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BOOK IV.

CHAPTER I.

EARLY CIRCrMNAVIGATIONS, OR VOYAGES ROUND THE

WORLD&

INTRODUCTION.

N thisfourth book of the second part of Our larranluement,
it is proposed to ggive a history of the principal Circum-

avigation4 or Yoyages Round the World, previous to the
rei n of à ur uresent.venerable sovereign. -r This book, there-ore, comprises a period of 226 yearsý from the vear 1 193when Ma cireu a-. gellan sailed from. Spain on the firsttion of the globe, ti11.ýhe year- 1744, wheii Commo o rýé, gn

son returned to England from a similar expedition, 
e

more recent circumnavîgations,ý which bave taken placesin
the year 1760, chiefly under the munificent and enlightened
patronage of GEoRG.E Ill. or in imitation of these, and which
bave 1a:ýgely contributed to extend, and almost to, render
perfect, thê geography and hydrography ûÈ the terraqueous
globe, are intended to form. a separate division, in a subse-
quent part of our.arrangement.

VOL. X. PART 1. A The



Eariy Circumnavigations, P.&uT ii. BOOK IY.

The accurate knowled e which we now poss;SS of de forin
and dimensions of this g&obe of earth and water which we
inbabit, bas been entirely owingý to the superior skill of the

moderns in the mathematical sciences, as applicable to the
practice of navigation, and to the observation and calcula-
tion of the motions of the heavenly bodiesi for the ascertain.
Ment of latitudes and longitudes. It would require more
space than can be conveniently devoted on thé present occa-
sion, to give any clear view of the reographical knowledge

Possesseà by the anciènts, to**éiher w'i*tl;-'a history of the pro-
gress of that science, from thè earliest times, neither do the
nature and objects of the preâent Collection of Voyages a*hd
Travels call for anv such deduction, of which àn excellent

epitome will be fbuýà in' thë Hister ' y èf Gecýairaphy, prefixed
to Playfair's System of Geography.

The ancients laboured under almost absolute inc,,ý.ipacities
for makincr extensive voyages or'discoverie' by seâ, proceed-

ing from icrnor ance àf the form and dimènsiôns of tbe earth,
and other causes. They were but in'diiTerently versed in the

]pýracticaI part of astrononày, withôùt which, and those iristru.
ments which have been invented almost exclusivel by the
moderns, for measuring the paths, distances, and relative po-

sitions of the heavenly bi ce5
odi' it ià impossible to launch out

vâth. any tolerable success or -safety on the track-less ocean.
They were ignorant also of tbat wÔhderful propèrty of the

wagnet or loadstone, which, pôiiting invariably fowards the
Morth, enables the modern mariner to know his precise

coursëý at all times of the day or ni,«b4 thourfh clouds and
thick mists may hide the luminaries of heaven from ' his ob-

servation, whiùh were the ouly ineans of direciion kno'wn' to
the ancients

Vàr'ious systems and theories àppea.- to have pi-èvailed
among the ancients respecting the figure and Èiotion of týè

earth; sorne iustly enouirli ÈuPposing it te -be a bàlIbr spheÈe,
Atispended à Èpuicéi while othets coiiceived i' co, be

flat surfâce, floâting u on and sdiltbundéd byân intermin-
àblé' oce,-ýiii. Ile jilst conteptiolis of some aficiènt Philos-o-

phers C 0 éàtth., and -its., respecting the ' spherical figure' f the ý..
digr'nal, motion aroünd i.ts own axis, w- ere , s pperseded, by
others of a more popular nature., 'and fbýgotten for znany

agei. Làctantius and Au4rustine 6vo, fatheÈs of the batholic

chureb, unfortunatély adùpted the idea of the ear-th bein Ilfte]y e tendinc &wnwards; «rou*ndiný ý% i.3flat surface2 iùfini t
faIsse
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faise notion upon a mistaken.interpretation of the holy scrip.
tures, or rather seeking assistance from them in support of
their ovni unphilosophical. conceptions. « So strong ly had this
false opinion -taken possession of the Minds of men5 in Our

European world, even after the revival of learninfr in the
west, that-Galileo was imprisoned by, the holy inquisîtors at

Rome for esertimy the sphericity of the earth, and the doc-
'trine of antipodes, and had to redeem, bis liberty and life, by
Nri 0 ting a refutation of that heretical doctrine, which satis-

;fied the inquisitors, yet convinced the warld of its truth.
Columbus assuredly grounded his rand discovery of Ame-

rica upon the knowledge of the eart ý ln a sphere; and-had
-not the new western world intervened, §is voyage had pro-

bably been the-first circumnavigation. In mq;dêrn âmes, an
a-5 ly retraced the

idea li * been advanced that Columbus on
steps of some- former- navigator, havin n certain parts of

Mi f the 
see

the grand -di imon 0 world whîch e discovered, already
delineatéd on a gl" . It wereimproper to enter upon a
refutation of this idlê calumny on the present occasion; yet
it is easy to conceive, that the possessor of that globe, may
bave rudely ýdded the reported discovenes of CoÏumbus, to,
the more ancient delineations. At all events, Columbus was
the first person who coniceived the bold idea that it was prac-
ticable to sail roend -the globe. From. the spherical figure
of the earth, then universally believed by astronomers and
cosinographers, in spite of'the church, he inferred that the

ancient hemisphere or continent then known, must of ne-
cessity be balanced by an eqwponderant and opposite conti-
nent. And, as the Portuguese had discovered an extensive
track bv sailine to the eastwards he concluded that the op-
posite or most easterIY coast of that country iniaht cerlainly
be attained, and by a nearer path, by crossing the Atlantic
to the westwards. The result of this profound conception,
by the discovery of America, has been already detailed ia
the Second Book of this coDection; and we now proceed in
this Fourth Book to detail the various steps of other naviga-
tors, in prosecution of this grand design of surrounding.the,
globe, in which many curious and interestinc discoveries
bave been made, and by which geographical Îý:owledge and
practical navigation have been brought to, great degrees of

î perfection.
Before commencing the narrative appropriated for this

division of our arrangement, it is proper to give the follow-
ing
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1. Ferdinand Magellan,
C. Sir Franicis Drake,
S. Sir Thomas Candish,
4. Oliver vran-Noord,
5. George Spilbergeny,
6. Shouten andLe Mair.
7. Nassau fleet, -

& Cowley'*-
9. William Dampier,"

2 0. Dampier and Fu=nel,
11. Wood Rcgers, and

Courtney-,Ç
12. John Clapperton,
13. George Shelvncke,
14. Roggeweinj,
15. George Anson,

Seville, in Spain,
Plymnouth Sound,
Plymouth,
Goeree,
Texel, -

Texel, -

Goeree,-
Achamack,inVirginia,
-Achaanack,-
the Downs,

Bristol, - -

Plymouth,
P, yzouth,-
Texel, -

St Helenâ,

Retumred.
Aug. 10, 1519. Sept. 8, 1522.
Dec. 30, 1577. Sept. 16, 1580&
July 25, 1586. Sept. 9, 1588.
Sept. 13, 1598. Aug. 26,1601.
Ang. 8e 1614. July 1, 1617.
lune 24, 16 15. IJuly 1, 161-7.
Apri1 29,1E2SJafl 21, 1626.
Aug. 23, 1683. Oct. l2, 1686.
Alug. 28, 1683. Sept. 16, 1691.
Aug. 9,1703. Aug. 1706.

lune 15, 1708. Oct. 1, 1711.

Feb. 15, 17119. June, 1722.
Feb. 159 17.19. Aug. 1. 172.
July, 17, 1721. July 11,e 1723.

Sept. 18, 1740. June 15, 1744.

CHAPTER 1.

VOYAGE 0F PFERDINAND MAGELLAN ROUND THSE WORLO,

SEcTIioN I.

Som ~4cout o Mgellan, *rviu to thse Commencement of

kis Voyage.

OWING to the dliscoveries made under-the authority of
0the sovereign of Castile, the Portuguese were excess-

ively jealous of the safety of their possessions in the East
Indies. At length, after various negociations, the authority'

Tiiese two zre conjoined in Chap. VIII. of this book, for reasons whicls
will there appear sufficiently obvious--E.

Harrmis' Collection, 1. 6. The utmost pains have been taken to narrate
titis expedition in the clearest manner, by conaparing ail the different rela-
tions of the Spanish and Portuguese writers. We regret much, however,
the loss of a large hlstorv of this voy.9ge, by P. Mart>r, wbich was hurut in
the sack of Rome, wYheni taken by the Constable de Bourbon.-Harris.

B ar/y CircumnaVig«ations, PART Il. BOOK JT.

ing complete table of ail the circuinnavigators, w-ithin- the-
period assigned to the present portion of this collection'; with
the naines of the ports from wbîch they sailed, and the dates
of their respective voyages, and returns.-Ed.
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of the pope was interposed, then considered as supreme
among the princes of Europe who were in communion with
the church of Rome. By a bull or papal decree, aU coun-
tries discovered, or to bi discovered, in the Eas4 were de-
clared to belong to the crown of Portucul, and ali that were
found in the west were to, be the property of Spain. 'Yet
this measure ratheï smothered than extinguished the flames
of contention; as both , courts read ily listened to, any propo-

sals that tended to, ayzandise the one at the expence of the
other. This spirit o contention between the courts of Spain
and Portugal, gave occasion to several men of enterprisç,
who happened to, be dissatisfied by the delays or refusal of
either of these -courts, in countenancing their projects, to,
apply themselves for employment to the other. Among thase

Ïi who took this method of advancing their fortunes, was Fer-
dinand Magalhaens, now generally known by the naine of
Magellan. He was a iren eman of gSd family in Portugal,

who had addicted hiir:gelf ftom his youth to maritime affairs,
and had acquired great skill both in the theory and practice
of navigation. He seerned formed by nature for the achieve-
ment of «reat exploits, having all the qualities requisite to
compose the character ofa truiy great man. With a courage

X_ which no danger could appal, he possessed the utmost calm.
ness of temper and sweetness of disposition, by which all who

conversed with him were engaged to love and esteemhis
Ï4. He das naturally eloquent, both in illustrating

X, and proving the reasonableness of his own opinions, and in
convertincr oihers from theïr erroneous preconceived notions.

Above aü, he possessed that steady and perseverinir résolu-
tiori,'which. not only enabled him to vanquish thecgreatest
difficulties, but gave such appearance of success to every

thing he promised or undertook, as secured the confidence
of ail who were under bis conimand. As these extraordinary
qualities would bave distincruiýhed him in any station of life,

so they were remarkably usefui in the present enterprise, by
which he gained immortal reputation, although he lost his
life before its completion.

Don Ferdinand Ma ellan had served with much credit in
India, under the fainoeus Albuquerque, and thought that he

merited some recompence for his services; but ali his appli.
cations were treated with coldness and contempt by the great,

which . was intolerable to a person of his spirit. He asso-
ciat4 thereIbreý with men of like fbrtunesý whose merits

fuad
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bad been similarly *neglected, and partieWarly with ene -Rey
Falero, a great astronomer) whom the Portuguese.represent-

Cd as a conjuror., retiriiag along with him to, the Spanish
courtý where be made propositions for new disdoveries.to
Cardinal Xinients, who was then prime minîster of Spain.
The Portuguese ambassador used ail im4nable paixis ta

counteract these desigus, 7and solicited the court to deliver
up j«Vagellan and bis companionas deSr.terseven represcnting
Magelfan as a bffld talkaLiye person, ready to undertake any

thing, yet ti 'r capacity andconrage -for -the performance
of his projewcats. ' ýe even made secret proposais to Magellan,

offéring him pardon and great rowards to desist fromhis
preseut purposeý and to return to.the service of bis awn
severeïen. AU these arts vvere unavailing, as the Spanish

ministry, now competenytudges -of these matters, were -satis-
fied of the probability the discoveries proposed by ïMa-

gellan and his coadjutor Falero, who were both -received
into favour, made kýights of :Îhe order of St Jago, and had

t]Âeir own -terms granted tothem.
The.grounds on which this expedition was founded were

as follow. The opinion advanced-byColumbus, of the pos-
sibility of reaching the East ludies hy 'aiâng to the wed,

was assumed as certainly well founded, theu hl 'he lad not
been able to accomplish it;. and itwas asse=, that it, could

not, bé attended vith any insuperable difficulty to' sail from
the South Sea, then recently ý'discovered, to the Molucca
Islands. The -àiran d desideratum was -to..,:find a passage w-est-
wardsý from the Atlantic Oceun intothe new-found South
Sea, which they expected mightbe met v*th,through the
Rio de la Plata, or by some other opening on that eastern

coast of South America. Should-this suceeed, Spain might
then reap thebenefit of both the Indies; since, ïf this disco-

very were made by way of the wet, it would then fall ex-
pressly within the grant -of îhe papal büll -to Spain.

In consequence of -tbese proposais, it was agreed tbat
M ellan and the other adventurers ýwere to be furnished

by le crown of Spain with five ships, manned by 234 men,
with provisions for two years; and that the advehturers
should reap a twentieth part of the clear profit, the Lrovern,-
ment of any isiands they raifrht discover to be vested in them
and their beirs.for ever, wýth -the title of Adelantado. The

agreed- fleet ips was is£.cordingly fitted out for the
expedition at Seville, consisting of the Trînidada, -in which

Magellan
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gageUan -saüed as admira] and baving a port ýgmese pi-lot

4oria, comraandedby
Do J de Cai.

D-qn Luis de Mendoza,; the St Antonio n uan
Jago, ton Ju**n 4-rýano; .. ,ýnd th*'Cým.

gegemL; thie & e
ýep,ýon, Pou Gae de Quikada. 4ceorduict to some au-

thons, thq number of men in theie Èýè'shipý amo unted to,
-ý3 7, th6Ügh h'' p''gst the>y are said .to have been 250.* among

whom were thirty Pürtu(ruýse, ýqpo.n ýwhîM 4agaan àlefly
-depended for naval skiý; as he likewise did eaýly UpS
Serrano, who hadleft the service of 'i',le in ]le manner

withhiraself, after havincr served for mspy ye rs ia India,
and some tîme in the MJàc > of ivhich island' they were
novF g9ing in séýra;*

&CTION

Prq«4%as qf t4e floyagefrom Sevilk to e«týgý, and

-hopes of success were entertained frora this vqy-
ag aJthou-,ih

ç, from the -knowneýperîence ol e comm
its réal object -was carefiffly concýd agdL=, w-ho

rnerely g4ye.out to the other advÇnturers Yat lit was intend.
ed for the discqyery of new countriesý -by ivIêiýh th'
ifiemselves ýbound to .,the certain _ýiceisit ' on

g expect4tions of
-,wt &il -from ýýev4Iý, in hià
on the 10th of Augustj 1519. The t gt ett
arrived . between Cape Verd and the ' S that a*raé*.

.,After being detained by tedious calras on the c6âst of Glù-
-nea for sèventy days, they at last got to ihe south of the line,
and keld'oà their course to the coast of Bràiâs'dwhich
they ÇpLme in si ht in about the latitude of 2Ï, S. l:Y
herepýwur4iEndan-t -ine-n-ts o_ffruý'i - sugar-canýs,
and several kinds of'animals.

ceeding about 2ý degrm fwnher south, they came
a countriy inhabited by a wild sort of . ýeopk of prodîr

gýous stature, fierce and barbarous, and naking a strange
roaring noise., more like the bellowing of blaus, than human
speech. Notwithstanding their prodigious buik, these peo-
pie were so nimble that norie of the SFàniards or Portuguese

were swift 'enàugh to ov'rtah-e them. At this place there
AI, was a fme river of fresh waters. the raouth of whîch was fully
J ÀP seventeen
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seventeen leagues wideý in which there were seven islands, the
Jargest of which they named the island of St Ma where

they procured some jmls.1 Proceedin â1ong tyls Coast
towards the south, they fell in with two islands so- àboundirýg

in seals and. penguins, that they might bave laden, all theïr
five Shi S With t em''in a short time. The penguins are a
black, Cavy, 'unwield 'y fowl, extremely fat, covered with a
sort of down instead of feathers, and having a bill like that
of a'raven; dmyine their entire subsistence from the sea, as
fish is their only foýd.

They next advanced to about the latitude of 49' 301 S.
where they were forced to remain for five mohths, owing to,

the severity of the weâther, it being now winter in these
southern parts. They herépassed their timé very unplea-

sant'y and for a long time believed the country to be unin-
]h abità, but at length a savage came to visit them. He was

a brisk joUy fellow, very merrjl disposed, -and-came towards1 
'liethem singing and dancing. n coming to the shore of t

baven in wÉých the ships bad taken refuge, "lie stoo'd there
for some timeý throwing dust upon bis head. This being

observed, some persons were sent asbore to him in a boat,
and making similar signs of peace; and be came along with

'them on biýard, without arsy appearance of fear or hesitaiion.
'The sige and stature of this person was such as in some

measure entitled him to be deemed a glant, the head of one
of the ordinary-sized Spaniards'only reaching to bis waist,
and he was propordonally large made. His body was paint;,ý-
ed all over, baving a stags horn delineated on each cheek,
and large circles round the eyes. The natural colour of Iiisskin was yellow, a' d bis bair was white. His apparel con.
sisted of ïbe skin of a beau, clumsily sewed tozether, cover-
ing bis whole body and I*un'bs from head to foot. The beast
of which this was the skin, was as strange as the wearer,
being neither mule, horse, nor came], but partaking of ali
tbree, having the ears of a mule, the tail of a horse, and the
body shaped like a camel. The arms of this savage consist.
ed of a stout bow, having for a string the gut or sinew of

that

7liese jewels may possibly have been a few pearls. The indications
in the text are too vague to afford even a gpess at the situation of the
river and its seven isiands; only it may bc mentioned, that the most
northern part of the coast of Patagenia is in lat. Se S. and that no river
answerîng the description iù the text is to bc fouad en aà that coask--E.

lie
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that strange beast ; and the arrows Éere tipped with iharp
stones, instead of iron heads.

The admiral made this man be presented wîth meat and
drink of which he readify partook, and seemed te eniov him.
self vëry comfortably, tin happening te see himself in a mirror
which was given him among other toys, he was se frightened
that he started back and overturned two of the men, and did

not; easily recover his composure. This criant fared se well,
that several abers came te visit the ships, and one of thera

bebaved with se much familiarity and good humour, that the
.Europeans were much pleased with him. This person shew.

ed them one of * the beasts in the skins of which they were
cloathed, from. which the fore oin description must have

been taken.' Beîng desirous te maie prisoners of sonie of
these giants, Magellan -gave orders for this purpose te some
of bis crew. Accordingly, while amusing them with toy,
they put iron shackles on their lecrs, which at first they con-
ceived had been fine ornaments lke the rest, and seemed
îleased with. their j'ngling sound, till they found tbemselves

ampered and betrayed. They then fell a bellowing like
bu11sý and imploring the aid of Selebos in this extremity,
whom. they Must therefore 'have conceived some good and ïk,
compassionate being, as it is net te be conceived they would

trave relief from. an evil spirit. Yet the voyagers réported
strauLre things, of horrible forms and appearances frequently

sSn among these people, such as horned demons with long
shaggy haiý, throwing out fire before and behind : But these
seern mere dream's or fables.

Most of the natives of this country were dressed in the
skins of beasts, similarly te the one who first visited them.
Tfieir hair was short, yet tied up by a cotton lace or string.
They had no fixed dweffings, but used certain moveable bats

or ten4 constructed of skins sirailar te those in wbich they
were cloathed, which they carry with them from place te

placeý as they roam- about the country. What flesh they are
able te procureý' they devour quite raw without any kInd of
cookery, besides which their chief article of food is a sweet
roo4 which they name capar. The voyagers report that these
savages were very jealous of their wornen ; yet do net men.
tion having seen any. Their practice of physic consists in

bleeding

This must have been a Lama, Paca, or CU!ueque, of the camelge.
nus, vù1garly caUed Peruvian sbeep.-Ell
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bleeffing.and vomiting: Th ' e former being n.arfoýrmed _by
vmg a good chop wil some edze tool to, part aifeétee,

aà%d the latter à excited bY-tihriýsü1 çg jan arrow .half a yArd
44>"'ihe* throa*t of the patient' These people, to whom ma-

g4e gayethe naine Pf Patagon, ar',e so stro% ýhat w4ea
one -Oiqiy Yvas #ttemptedto bç made prisoner of by nine -

4wae, he tired them ah; and, thouah they got him.down,
=4 even bound Ms bands, he fiýeed Ëýimself eýom hi* bojic%
ÎR4. got I&Waye M spite of every endeavour to, detain him.

!3eicws c«Pari the name'of- "a xoot alreedy mentioned, £4
wjùçb 4kew4c ttey applied tý the bread or shVs bisquit

al2en t1xem, by the Sppnàrds, he o4y words reporUd
Ur language are au water, gm 41ack, chàche -red, cheecat

*d cloth 1,; uà.Setehos and Chelcule arýe the names of two be-
o wýh=,they pay r0 4*ious respec'4 àýetebos- bem' g de

supreme, aud Chelezd£ an iaférior de#Y.
The haven in wliich.theyxemained'there;Qye months, was

4amed by Magellan, ]Port St'Julian, « which and iÉe sur-
roffl4ýlpi country theytook solemn pogm4onfor tbe crowil
ef.,Spgm» ý«Qçtm«g a cross as a signal of sovere*gnty. But the
pi-acip4l xfflon of this lonLr stay wgs m consequence. of a
mutipy whichbroke out, pq i'only amonc the common men,

but was even oined or foraented rather'ý;,wme of the cap-
tains, particýi1ar1y by Don Luis ' de Mendoza, on whom Ma-ý
= -placed gregt reliance. On this occasion Miellan

.much spirit; for, baying redt;ced the mutinéers to
ob4çqçe,,he brought their TM* leaders to trial -for piotting

against his- life; bange Don de Mendoza and a few
others-ofthe most culpabje; jeavine Don Juan de Carthagenaý ý,, who were not so diply.impli444. o;her. cgted, among -the

P#tagoýý The weather.grow*ns- fiiie,,and the people beingreduéed:to,çbediýnce Maëe4an set sail from Pôrt St J
and Puirsued, bis course to.the lv4tude of 510 40"$.'where

finding a.convenient port, witb.Abuný4pS Offtwi, à d
fish, he remawed for two mqnýhs longer.

SECTION 11-1.

AGAiN resuming the voyage, they proceeded along the
eastern shore of Patacronia to the latitude of à2l> k8i. when the

entrance
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eptr*me inio -the famous straits atill -nqyva under Ïbe mame
of Magellan were discovered, tlw«gh ' 1»'e

îw jh.e si ug&onq
contýavcd Ù4 voyage, fin.dinr these grgits ýgbgW i jo ýýgVe8eh, from,.east to wesinlep t-4 wà varYý»g br-.Cgdtb§, JU ýoMepWes very, wide, and i» ie zers . ot »»re tk*n half. a leagiqe

8Cýs; he land on -both sidgsbeiaig higb, rueffed-).and uneye%
and thç mountains covered with snow. sSching the
westem -e»d of tbesestraitg, an open fflîýr w«fý' d*
Üw great South, Seo, ww* b sigbt gave magellçm tbe ýmq9
unbounded joy, as bAvWg ýdisc»ve.rèd.that for »*içh he bad
goiie in quest, and thar he w * -pretkÀW - -

gs nôw Able Yxo dr,
xnonstrate wbat be W »dvanced, ýtb&t it-w.as po&ýibletos4*

to -th * e East lodies by wayof the West To the point of land
fiçni which. be first sg.w this so-long-desirçd prospect, be gave

the maîne of C' ,e ouderato. Thýs prospect was n94 -how-
ever, so -desirable to &ome of bis foUowers ; -forhen ý=e of

bis ships etole -away, and s4iled homewards *alone -
MaLrellau enterid the Lpreat -South Sea oe )the 2&h. Né«

vembere ý 62ýQ0 and _proc(;ýý through -that vast,,expanses to
which he'gave the name of the Pacific Ocean, for threc months

and tweney days, without ojacebav.*ng.eght of land* Dû ffl'9,s çoxisiderable part of this period they euffered* eXtreme xujL-
seryrfroxn want of prov*mow, -such ash&ve been Wdom heard
of. AU their bread -andqther provisions wei:e -éonsumed,
and they were reduced to the necessity of subsisting upoa
dry skins and leather that coyered - some of the.«*ing.of the
ships, which they bad to steep fori some.days in.set _water.,

to render Jt. soft enough to te çhewed. What water re... inçd in the ships was become putrid, and so nauseous -that
Èecessity alone' compelled them. to use it. Owing to these
impure and scanty means of subsistence, their numbers daily

diminished, and those who remained alive became exceed.
ingly weak, low-spirited, and sickly. In some, the gums
jzrew quite over their teeth on both sides; so that they were
Unablé tochew the iough.1eathern, viands which, formed their
only food, and the,y were miserably starved to death. Their

only coinfort unde'r this dreadful, ente of famine wa,% that
the winds blew thèm. steadily and gently along, while the sea
remained cahn and almost unrufflè4. v;hence it got the name

of Pacec, which. it bas ever since retained.
In all this lenath of time, they only saw two uninhabited

islands, which s«lewed no signs of affording them any relief.
;Sometimes, the needle varied extremelye and at.other times

was
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ivù 90 in its motions, as to, require frequent touches
Of the one toTevive its energy. llo reznarkable star
vas found near the , south pole, by which to ascertain the

smdmmlmrdirad point, or to estimate the latitude. Instead
of an antzürctic polar star, two clusters of smaR stan were ob-
sçrved, bavù2ýcr a snull space between them, in which were
two stars of inconsiderable size and lustreý which seemed to,
be at no great disumS fi-om the poleý by the smaHness of the

ckde dSv descrî bed in their diurnal course. Wheu at the
distmS ýf 20' fi-om the south poIeý they saw a bigh island
to which thev -«ave tbe name of and at 150 ano-

?% Cipaý .
th« equa4y liïhl whîch they named Stanbdit#.& They sailed

one gulf, or .4retch of sea, at least 4000 leagnes, and made
tbeir Iéiýgit:»deý by estimation or reckoning, 12S W. from

the of theïr original departure. By this time they
drew near the equinoctial, line, and havine goý beyond that
into le N. latitude, they made for the cajÏe èalleà Co«iýarc
by, old geogmphers; but raissing it in thât old account of its"tude, the -the -latitudey understood afterwards that it is in

On the 6th M.Schi, 1524 they fell in with a cJuster of
iskads, boeing then in lat. 12' N. and 14C of west longitude
&OM the of their fint setting out.3 These islands were

caàed bv Islas de los Ladeones, or the islands of
r

robbers, and are called in modern geography the Ladrones
or Marian isia s. They here went on shore 'to refresh
themsdWes, after ail the fatigues and privations of tbeir tedir

ousvova«e thrSgh the Pàiýific Ocean; but the thievish dis-
pudticii ýf the isiand would not allow them any quiet re-

pose

The te= is evidendy here enuneous, as Nýla,"am entered the Pacifie
Ocem in lat S. and there is not the samUest reason to. suspect he had

been forted inzo the kaitudes of ?OR =d 7W S. Instead therwo'e of the
socüàý-poîe, ire ought probaWy t* undemtand the equator. As these two

iSý Vere the nýmýs Ziwm them must have been imposed
by Mazel" hi, z-esomtm (àpaugue is the name gâ% en to, Jàpan byse a singulu bIunderý The other unintdIýe->buto'Pok)ý, and is ci cour- IS

bée, aM tbe xiqyne is so vaguely expressed, as even to deft coujecun-e.-.
7 his cape C*tt%-ýzm in the &-uth Sea, in lat. 120 orý 1C.N. is utterly

ctdlnlie, unIess à refer to tbe southern part of Guam, Guabam, or
Gcacý om of the L-àdroneý,which they won discovered, and whîch is ac-

=â3 in le N'Eý
S Bv the zeckonipg in the text t-he Ion,ntude of the Ladrone islands,

wYoi-ther Sw cUscovered, would be is 1 *25- W. from GreSwich. But
eieir u kmgàude is el& W W. Th& latitude îs between ie and
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pose, as they were continually stéaling things- from, the shipý
while the sick- and worn.-!out mariners were endeavouring to
re&esh theniselves on'shore. ., Resolvin 'g.thereffireto deliver

,themselves from the disturbance of these Pilferers, they march.
ed a small pýarty of armed men. into the--interior of one of
these islands, where they- burnt some bouses, and slew some
of the- natives. * But, though this correction awed, them a ht.
tle for the present, it did not mend theïr thievish disposition
for which reason they resolved to . seek out some.other place,

where they might enioy some repose in saféty.
No order or form of. government was observed to.subsist

among these natives. of the Ladrones, but every one seemed.
to live according to his ow-n humour or inclination. 'The -
men were entirely naked, the hà-ir both of their beads and
beards beiiig black,. that on -their heads so long as-to reach
down to their waists. Their natural complexion is olive. and

they anoint themselves all over with cocoa-nut, cil. .- Their
teeth seemed coloured artificially black or redý and some of

them. wore a kind of bonnet made of palin leaves. Thé W-o-
men are better favo ' ured and more modest thau the men, 'and

all of them wore some decent coverings made of pahn leaves.
Their hair was. black, thick, 'and so very lonir.as nearly ta-

trail on the -«round. Th seemed careful industrious house.
wives, spending theïr time at home in fabricatiRcr mats and

nets of palm leaves, while the men were occùpied abroad'in
stealing. Their bouses are of ti'ber, covered with boards

and great léaves, and divided within into several apartments.
Tbeir beds are of mats laid above each other, and they use

palm leaves by way of sheets. Their only weapons are clubs,
and lone poles héaded with bone. Their food consists of

COcoa-nutsý bananas, figs, su,(r,ýr-canes, fowls, and flving-fishes.
Their cances are oddly contrived and patched up, yet sail

with wonderfal ra idity, the sails being made of broad leaves
sewed together. Instead of a rudder they use a large boaerd,

with a starT or pole at one end, and in sailiùg, either end of
their canoes is indiferently used as head or stern. They
paint their canoes all over, éther red, white, or black, as hi&

their fàncy. These people are so taken with any thing that
is new, that wben the Spaniards wounded several of them

with their arrows, and even pierced some quite through, they
would pluck out the arrows from their wounds, and state at

them. til.l they -died. - Yet would they stili continue to foliow
,after the ships, to gaze upon them as they were goio- away,

SQb
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su that it one time theY * erè elosèly stinxmnded by at 1 * e t
two h=dred moes filied with nàtivésý admiring those woh,

derffil contrivances.
ne loth of Màýrcbj -.the 'Spariiards laùdêd on the islànd of

Zami, about ý 30 i,,c>ue from the Lêdrenee Next day they
landed on Hamoui m idlàtid not inbàbitéd., yet well deserw

of beine 9ûý whérethëyý ound excéllent wàterý
with àbundance of fi_ùittrèeý goldý'&àiiàwhite è&àl. Màgel-à

-this thé iýlo'nd tif gôod sià,m. The -Èâti - 'ftom
an ' amed ves
some of the neîLrhtýoitftlng iÈlah'dg, a lïeôple ôf tnùch humani-

ty her to thém ý tbc«ly afteir, vet-y fair and of friendly
ffispositions., who seemed - well pleàsed at- the arrival of fbe

Sýâhiards among thew, ând ciinie loaded W*th présents of
:fish5 ahd wine made fiýoin thé côcoa-FttFeeý promising slx-edîly

!Chîs trée somewhàt-_ embles
to bring other provisicns-. res
the daté ýpà1ffie and supplies ibe iîatives, with bread, oil,'Wines

Vinégar, and'êven physic. The wine bèing, drawn fÉom the
tree itse% and all thle rest froin the- &Fülit or nut. To procure
the wLàîêý they cut--off part ôf à* btàiiébi àüd fasteù té the - *e'-"
inaining part a beed or hbllow taiièg- Înto, which the 1--
quor d %ing âe whité;-*iiië in colour, Énd of a gratefal
tartish taste. - When a good quant4 ôf this is, dÈawýh'off, it
is put îaw'a Vesse], andis thèir- éùwa-wine without farther
preparation.

The fruit... which is -ag làrge as a mans heaàý bas two rinds
or coats. > The 019krMost, Îs ýYreén., 4nd two fingers thick,
entirely composed--of etingas àud threadsj of whidh,-they raake
ail the rt)Èes that are usii in their canoeýQF* Under this there

is an-other riý, --or shell rather, of considerable thiêknessý
and very hàrd., This they burn and pulverizee and use it in

this state-ta a reinedy for several distempers. The kernel
adhères ali rmnd the inside of this shell, béner whitè, ànd
about the thickness of a finger, hSvýùg a p]easýnt tà-St1Eý ai-
iùost like an almond: this, when dried, serves theiàlandéiýs
instead of bread. In the inside of this keirnel there 1'S' a con-

-siderable

4 In this voyage the term Ladrones seems confined to thé most Écuth. k,
ern islands of this group, as there are ne other islands for a very Con.

'iderabl* distance in any direction. The entire group stretches about -61,
ial nearly N. and -S. ùr 123 leagùes. In modem geography,- Guaham and

Tinian are the largest islands of the gmoup. Urac, Agrigan, Ana4arý, and
Saypan, are the names of some éthers of the Ladrenes. The names in the-
text do not occur in modern maps., Thirty leagues -from Guabam, the
southernmost island, would bring them to Tinian.-E.

X
4
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id ble lhoUow space, èôÈtaibing a quantitý of pure In*npi
liquor, of a very cordial and refreshinq naturei which sohieý-
times congeàls into a solidt and tben lies like an egLr Within
the héllôw kérirel. When they would make cîl, ffley stéep
-the fruit Mîý w*ateiè till- it pütrif iés, and then bâil it over the

fire tô- seParate the oïl, the rêibam'ng water bcciuming vine-
hèn ejýpoied soiiié tiràé toi the siS.

Qare W LàMJý- by lixing-
kerfiel *ith the li lod«ed within ffi cavity, and

sitràü2iùg it thro léot, ILU. g.- h ai tfieý màkë a erY Lrood inilk-
Tbe,èocôà-nut treè résembles the date P' e1ý t in, nôtbei 'tg so, rug anged 'd- knotty. They will coûtinue fo--thrive

ari' t*o of thefii *i1l, maiii
for an hù'dýëd ye 4 Or- more, and nom
taini a fataily ëf tën persons in wine. pkntifhýYj if ùsed b'

turns, eaéh tree being àwn forseveh or èighi dàys, and
thé'n aU,6*ed tô rest as lôfie-
AcccÈding' t'o fheir promise, thè *slànders rèiâimed with ad -, téred - toýiiiucli*famîliàr

fai-ffièrý àùppiy bf provisions, au en M
toidiâEtý *ith thë Sp'àniàrds. ' A nwmbeï ôf the' hat'*bg

been invited, où bon-id ibè -admi-ral"É slip, a gùn ia' disébar.
*4y êf eniteri m*niiig thè]M,. but Pufthenz fil snch te>
ror,, thât thcýr #éié Ïeady W. léap over bëaý&. t « sôôn-dbygobdùseeind ëùts. Tb-réconcileï Prèi ë éï
Island Zùlvan, of bb gièàt éohîp'Nassj yet considèràbl' for
ts productionÈ. The'y ha''d in théir barks vano* s kinds ofasemnam vesl, -ci pügerg and mî

on, éIP' J nutihég-ýflth k erül ortamenvé tý made ôf ÈoIdi *hiich ihey' carrie up
nbd dowù tokIl as nièichandise. A-tbou-"h çýfthout appa.

tel5 thèse Péoplë weïé drêsýéd, or aibe
orû uted rather,

-ban Europeans; fér they fiad gâldmore costly manner t ear-
rmgrs in each ýÉrj ùhd'varjouà je*els fûstened by means of.,Id to their àrins; beidýè§ *hicË, their dààzersý knive% and
Faùce's were richly ornamented wîth the inetaLs Iléir
binly cloathing, consisfed ôf à kind of n, of a speciés èf
çloth màde véry ingeùioü.çly frolà tbe jrînd of a tree,. Th-e
Most conàidéýÉable méii ùinoiig.thèm *ere distlliywshed fi
thé common people by a piece of silk ornamented wîth
needle-work, wrapped round their beads. These islanders
were gross, broadî ýwd well set on theiî limbs, of an olive

complexion.,

5 It is bighly probible ihat the valuable s:n*cuies, goldr and jewels, of
tbe text, are méré ýàb1es,- Wvented by Figaletta, to, enhance the value of
bis voyage, as âuch ýrodàctions are now the Ladrone islandç..
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complexîon, having theïr bodies constantly rubbed over with
Cocoa-nut oil.

Departing.from this place on the 21st Marcb, 15219 and
steering bttween west and south-weq4 they passed among
the islands named Cenalo, Hainancrhaei Hibuman, and Aba-
riait.,' Tli.e,.28th, they came to ile"isle of Buthuan, where

they were IdOly received by the king and prince, who gave
them considààfile.quantities of gold and spices; in return
for which, Magellan - presented the king with two cloth vests,

giving knives, mirrors, and Qlàss beads to, the courtiers.
.Along witli the king and his nýbles, Magellan sent two per-
sons on shore, one of whom was Antonio P, igafetta, the his-
torian of the voyage. On landing, the kîng and his- attend-
ants al] raised tfi'eir hands to Ëýaven, and then the two
Chistians, who ituitated this ceremony, which was after-

-wards observed in drinking. The king's palace was lik.e a
reat hay-loft, mounted so hig4 upon t posts of timberp
Sat they had to go up by means of la ers, and was thatch-

ed with paIm-]eaveiý. Thoil«-h not Christians, these island-
ers always made the sign of ÎEe cross at their meals, at which

sat cross-leLrLred like tailors. At night, instead of
candles, the 'y bu;ýtî a certain gum of a tree, wrapped, up in

palm-leaves. After eniertaining thein * in their respective pa-
laces, the king and prince of Buthuan dismissed Pigafètta
and his- companion with noble presents, filled with admira.
tion of their s-ruests, whom they believed to be men above the
rank of common mortals, being especially astonished at Pi.

gafetta's wiiting, and reaijing wËat he had, written, which was
toc, mysterious for their compréhension.

In this island, by sifting the earth of a certain mine, they
procured great lumps of gold, some as large as walnuts, and

some evei:ýas bi,(r as" e ,as:'j all the vessels used by the kinLy at
table being maee of ies precious metal." The king of 'Ûùs
island was a very comely personaize, of an olive complexion,
with long black hair, his body beIng perfumed with the odo-

riferous

15 Not one of these islands is known to mýdern geography; and the
whole'of this voyage is related so loosely and unsatisfactorily, that ît is im.

possible to trace its course, except at well-known laces.-E.
7These stories of ,old in such wonderful abundance, are obvious false.

boods contrived by Pigafetta, either to excite wonderment, or to procure
.the command of an expedition of discovery; a practice we have formerly
fiad occasion to notice in the carly SpaniQb conquests and settlements iii

10
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iriferous oils of storax and benzoin, and painted with..various
colours. He had gold-rings in his ears, and three rings of

thàt metal on each of his Èn(yers. His bead was w.rapped
round by a silken veil or turban, and his body was cloathed
to the 4ees in a cotton wrapper, wrought with silk and gold.
He wore at bis side a sword or dagger, with a haft of gold,
and' a séabbard of carved wood. Tl%-iýs country is so rich, that
one of the natives offéred a crown of massy goId in exchange
for six strinus of LrIass beads ; but Mauellan would not allow
such- ba]*gaInsý lest the Spaniards miî%t appear too -greedy
)f old

4"he"natives were active and sprightly, the common men
bein cy quite naked, except painting their bodies but the wo-
men are cloathed from tbe waist downwards, and both sexes
wore old ear-fings. They all continually chewed areka, a
fruit like a pear, which they cut in quýarters5 rolling it up in
a Jeaf called betel, resemblincr a bay-leaf, alleging tbat thg
could not live without tbis practice. The only religious rite
observed amang them, was looking up to beaven, to wbich

they raised, their joined hands, and caffinc, on their aod db-
ba. Magellan caused a banner of the cross, with ilie crown

of thorns and the nails, to be exposed and publicly reveren-
Ced by ail his men in the kinWs presence; desiring the king

to, bave it erected on the top of a high mountain in the
s' I land, as a token that Christians might expect géood. enter-

tabment in th-t country, and also, as a security for the na-
tion; since, if they prayed to it devoutly, it would infallibly

j protect them against Ecrhtning and tempests, and other evils.
This the king promised shouYd be done, knowinom no b_ètter,
and glad to, 5e so, easily defended from. thunderbolts.

Lèaving this island, and conducted by the kina"s pilots,
the Spaniards came to the isles of Zeilon, Zubut, ilessana,
and Caleo-han, of which Zubut was the bêt, and enjoyed the
best trade. lm Ikassana, they found dogs, cats, hogý, poul-
try'. goats, rice, ginger.., cocoa-nuts, imifiet, Panie, barley,

figs, oranges, wax, and plenty of gold. This island lies in
IaL 90 4(Y N. and in 1 162' fr' their first meridiaù."

After remaining here eiecrýt days, they sailed to the N. W.
voL. X. B passing

'8 This is 160 oi ]ongitude beyond the Ladroiies, which are in 2 161, 30
W. and vould consequently give the longitude of Zubut as 232' so W.
or 1070 SO, E. froiù Greenwich., Yet firomi what appears afterwards, they
seem to, have been now among the Philippine islands, the most ceterly of
rhich are in long. 126' E. from Greenwich.-E.

i. spcT. iir. or es round the World. 17
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passing, the isiands of Zeilon, Boliol, Canghu, Barbai,, and
aleuhan; in vrhich last isiands there arc bats as large as

caglès, whicli they found-to eat, when dressed, lik-e poultry. - In
this islai-(l, among various other biids, there was one kind

resembling oUr-Èe"jàý,but baving small horns, which bury
thýcîr eggs in Ûe"sàýàÎýý- where they are hatched by the heat
of-the sun. Calo-lzan is about tývënty miles W. from Mé>
sana; and Zuhut, to whirh'àLIiey now directed theïr course,

fifty leagues NV. from Calégh-an. Li this part of the voy-
afre thev were accompanied by the Idng of Alessana, whoniW b

ýiarrel1.-m haà greatly attached to him b many services.b y
Týey entered the port of Zùb.Ùt-on- the 7th April, and on

coming near the city all the great guns were fired, which put
the inhabitants into great consternation. This, howévere was
soon quieted, by thé' arriva] of a messenger at the city frora
the sbips, who, assured the king of Zubut that this was an or-
dinary pà,'ece of respect to his àignity, whom they had come

to visa on tbeir wa to the iMoluccas, bearinfr of hi S famey 01
froin the king of 31essana'. The *essenger also desired that
the Spaniards might be furnished with provisions, in exchange
for their commodities. The king then observed, that ît was
customary for a ships - that came to bis port to pay tribute,
whicli custom* he expected they would comply with as well as

others. To tbis tbe messencrer repliede that the Spanish ad.
mirai, was the servant of so powerful a sovereign, that he could

make no'such, acL-lowledgment to any prince whatever. That
the admiral was willing to be at peace with him, if he thought

proper to accept his friendship ; but if otherwise, he should
soon bave his fill of war. A certain Moor, who happened to
be presen4 toid the kiDg that these people were certainly the

Portuguese, who had conquered Calicut and Malacca, and
advised h-im therefore to beware of provokiner thera to hosti-
lities ; whereupon the king referred the matter to, bis couu-

Cli, pron-dsinir to!g4ve an answer bext day, and in the mean-
time sent victuals and- wine aboard the ships.

The kincr of Hessrma, who wasý a potent prince, went
ashore to confer with the king of Zubut, who in the end be-
came almost ready to pay tribute instead of demanding it;
but -týàngellan only -sked liberty to trade, which was readfly
frr-:,nted. Magellan persuaded the king and bis principal
peeple to become Christians, which they di(l after some re-

li<TI*ous conférences, and were all afterwards baptised. This
example spread over the whole island, so that in eîcrht days

the

St
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the whole inhabitants became Christians, e--cept -th 'ose of
one villa-mè of idolaters, who, absolutely refused. The Spa-
niards therefore burnt this village, and erected a cross on its
ruins.9
ý The people of this island deal justly with each other, ha-

vincr the use of wei(rhts, and measures. Their bouses are of
timber, raised hirrh in the air on posts, so that the ascend

to theni by ladders. They told us oî a certain se«.-fowl -in
this country, called Lu.clian, about the size of a crow, which
the whales sometirnes swallow alîve, in consequence of which
tlieir hearts are eaten by this bird; and many whales are
J.illed in this manner, the bird being afterwards f6und alive
in the carcase of the whale. The Spaniards drove a Most

i i from the natives
advantaý.creous trade at this place, receiving
ten petos of gold, of a ducat and a half each, in exchanfre for
fourteen pounds of iron; and procured abundance of provi-
sions for mere trifles.

Not far from Zubut is the isle of illathanj the inhabitants
of which go quite naked, except a slirrht covering in fro n t,
all the males wearing gold-ringas hancring to the preputium.
This ishand was governed by two kinggs, one of W'hom re.

fused to, pay tribute to the-king of Spainj, on which Macrel-
lan determined to reduce him by force of arms. The lnïan
bad an army of between six and seven thousand men, armed
with bows and arrows, darts and javelins, which Magellan
attacked with sixty men, armed with coats of mail and hel-
mets. The battle was for a long time doubtful, when at last
-Magellan advanced too far among the barbarians, by whom

he was at first wounded by a poisoned arrow, and afterwards
thrust înto the head by a lance; which at once closed the life
and actions of this noble cominander. About eight: or nine
Of the Cliriàtians were slain in this eneauement, besidesmany

Pounded. After this disaster the SpaniarcN ineffktually
attempted to redeem, the body of theïr unfbrtunate admiral;_

and the other kinz who had embraced the Christian reli-
mon without undèrstanding it-tenets, ýbandoned it upon
this reverse of fortune to the Spaniards, and made peace
with his rival, engaging to put all the Chrà*-stians to death.

With this view, he invited the Spaniards to a banquet, when
he made them all be cruell murdered, only reservinor Don

Juan

This incredible st-ory has been considerably abridged on the present
occasion, and is too abburd to merit any commcntary.-E.
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Juan Serrano alive, in order to procure a supply of artillery
and ammunition for bis ranszom. With these conditiolds the
Spaniards would bave willingly complied, but found so much
prevarication and treacher "i'n the conduct of the natives,y
and were so inti'idated, by the rniserable fate of theïr com-
panions, that they put to sea, Icaving the unfortunate Serrà-
no to bis miserable fate,

SECTION IV.

Continuation of the Vmllge to, its Conclusion.

A little before the death of Magellan, news were received
of the Moluccas, the great object of this voyagre. Leaving
Mathan, they sailed fbr the island of Boho"/,'Where they
burnt the Conception, one of their ships, transferring its

rnen, ammunition, and provisions into the other two. Direct-
ing their course from thence to the S.W. they came to the
island of Paviloghon, inhabited by negroes. From thence
they came to a. ]arc-re island named ëhippit, in lat. 80 N.c

about 50 leagues W. fron-i Zabut, and about 170'0 of longi-
tude from their first departure.1 This island abounds in

Tice ginger, goats, hogrs, hens, &c. and the Spaniards were
kindlyreceived by the king-, who, in token of peace, marked CI

bis body, fàce, and the ti b of his toncrue, with bloed*wlhichp
lhe drew from his left-arm; in which ceremony he was imi-
tated by the Spaniards. Sailing about 40 leagues from thence
between the W. and S.W. or W.S.W. they came to a very
large istand, named Cazhaian, thinly inhabited. The inha-%-J

bitant-s were iMabometans, exiles from Borneo, rich in gold,
and zisin(r poisoned arrows; a common practice in most of
these islands. Sailin op M7.N,ý W. frora this island 25 Jea ueç4t> 9
they came to Puloaii, a fruitful island in lat. 91, 20' N. and

l'il,-,)O 20, of longitude W. ftom the-ir first departure.' This
island yields much the same productions as Chippit, together

with

'Bohal is one of the Philippine i5lands, in lat. 10' N, and lon-e i2315V
L from Greenwich. Pavdochon' and Chippit must accordingly refer to

some isiands of the sarne gocup farther wesL-E.
Puluan. Pulowan, or Paragua, the westermost of the Philippines, an

island of considerable extent, in lat. ]0' N. and long. il 9,, E. from Green-
wich: From the direction of the voyage, the great island of Chaý,11i-lian of
tÈe text, was probably that now called Macindano.-E-
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with large figsy battatos, cowa-nutsý and su&ar-emes ; and
they maké a kind of wine of riceý which is very intoxicati n-cr-yet botter than palm'wine. The natives p entirely nakýýU
use poisoned arrows, and are gSatly addicted to cock-figght-
in«.

ýÏhey came next to the great and rich island of Borneo,
in lat. 50 51 N. the chief city containing not less than 25,OW
bouscs. The king was a Mahometan of great power, kee:)-

inor a magnificent court; and was always attended by a nu-
mérous guard. He sent several presents to the Spanish cap-
tains, and made two elephants be led out with rich silk trap.

pings, to bring the Spanish messenrers and presents to his
-palace. He lias ten secretaries of'statee who write every
thing concerniii bis affàirs on the bark of trees. His bouse-

lold is nianageg by women, who, are the daughters of bis
.principal courtiers. This country affords camýïor, whieh is
the gum of a tree called Capar; as aiso eînnanion, ginger

myrabolans, orangesý lemons, sugrar, cucumbers, melons, and
other fruits, with abundance of beasts and birds, and all
other products of the equinoctial climate. The natives con.

tinually chew betel and arêka, and drink arrack.
Leaving Borneo, they went to the îsland of Cimbubon, ia

lat. 80 V N.3where they remaîned forty days, caulking and
repairing their ships, and takincr in a supply of fresh water.
In tbe woods of this isle they found a tree, the leaves of which,
when they faU to the ground, move from place to place as if

alive. They resemble the leaves of the mulberry, havicrcer-
tain fibres produced frora their sides resembling leg% and sud.

denly spring away when touched. Pigafetta, the author of
this relation, kept one of these leaf-animals in a dish for eet
c . lays.4 This isle produces ostriches, wild hoMý and éroca-
diles. They caught here a fish bavincr a bead like a sow, wità

two horns, its body consistinar of one entire bone, and haying
a substance on îts back reseiýnblincr a saddle.

From hence they sailed to certain islands narned Salo
Taghika, which produce fine pear s, and froin whence -lié'

king of Borbeo once procured two large round'pearis, near.
]y as bigr as eeýo,s. They came next to a harbour in the island

C;f Sarà#ýganî, _Teported to yield both pearis and gold. «At

3 Perhaps Balambangan, in 8,> 2v
4 Harris observesi, that this account is quite incredible : Yet it is certain-

y1 'true that an -insect of this description exists, thou-li not the Icaf of a
tree, as erroneous1y supposed by Pigdetta.-E.
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this place tbey pressed two pilots to, conduct them to the
Moluccas; and passing the islands named Ceana, Canida,

Cabiaia, Cainuca, Cabalu, Ch.iari, Lipan, and Nuza, they

came to a fair isle in lat. S' 20' N. named Sangir.3 Passing

five other islands, they at last espied a cIuster of five iÈIandsý

which they were informed by the pilots were the Moluccas.

This was on the 6th November,, 1521, twenty-seven monthà

after their departure from Spain. Trving the depth of the

sea in the ncighbourhood of these islan-ds, they found it no

less than fifty-one fathoms; though the Portueuese report

that this sea is too shallow for being navigated, a%-'nd is besides

rendered extremely dangerous by nwmerous rocks and shelves,

and by continual dark-ness; doubtIm to, deter any other na-

tion from attempting to go there.

They came to anchor in the port of Tiridore ETidore] on

the 8th November, this beinz 'one of the chief of the Molucï-

ca islands. Although a Mahometan, the kin, of this island

-was so fond of the Spanlards, that he inviteèrthem to come

on shore as into, their own country, and to use the bouses as

tfieir own, calling them his brethren and children; evea

changincr the'name of bis island fi-om Tidore to Castile.

heseeolucca islands are five in number, Ternate, Tidore,

-Mortir5 Illakian., and Batch'ian. Ternate is the chief of these

islands, and its king once ruled over them all..'but 'nt this

time -1vlortir and iakian were commonwe*hs, but Batchîan

was a sepaýrate monarchy. The clove-tree is very tali, and as

bjý,cr about as the body of a man, having large boughs, with

leaves reserabliD cr those of the bay-treé, and the bark is of 'an

olive colour. The cloves-grow in clusters, at the ex.

tremities of the boughs; beincr àt first white, but MWing

.red when they come to maturity, and grow black whé'n, dried.

While green, theSavour of the wood, bark, 'and Ieave, is

almost as strong as that of the cloves. These are gathered

twice each yeare in June and December, and if not taken in

time, become very bard. Every man bas his own particular

trees, on which they bestow very Ettle care. Ilev bave g1so

in this isle a peculiar sort of tree, the bark of which, being

steeped in water, may be dravin out in smalffibres as fIne as

à1k; of which the women make themselves 'a sort of aprons,

which are their only eloathiDty.
Near
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Near Tidore is the large island of Gilolo, which is divided
between the Mahometans and idolaters. The two Mahome..
tan kin] bave themselves contributed liberally to thepopu-
lation -2 the island ; one of them baving 600 children, and
the other 650. The paggans are more moderate in their con*
duct in this respect than the Mahometans, alqd are even less
superstitious ; yet it is said that they worship, for the rest of
tbe day, whatever they first see every mornincr. In this island
there «grows a peculiar sort of reed, as bicr as a man's lege

which is full of limpid wholesonie water. On the 12th No-
vember, a publie warehouse was opened by the.. Spàniards in

the town of Tidore, for tbe sale of their merchandise, which
were exchanged at the following rates. For ten yards of

good red cloth, they had one bahar -Pf cloves, containing
rour, cantars or quintals and six pounds; 'the cantar being

40C Pou'nds. For fifteen yards of inferior cloth, they had one
bahar. Likewîse a bahar for 35 drinkina glasses, or for 17'

eath3ýý of quicksilver. The islanders also brought all sorts of
provmons dàily to 'the ships, together with excellent water -

from ce.rtaîn bot springs -in the. jnount4ins 'Where the cloves

-row. They here received a singrular, present for the king of
jSpain, being two dead birds àbôut the size of taxtle-doves,
with small legs and heads and long bills, havink two or three

long party-coloured, feathers at each side, inste'ad of wing4
all the rest of their plumage being of a uniform. tawny cow

loui. . These birds never fly - except wh * en favoured. by the
wind. The Mahometans allecre that these birds come from

Paradiseý and therefore- call. teèm. the bir's of God.
Besides cloves, the Molucca isfands produce ginIrrer, rice,%D

sago, croatsp sheep, poultry, popinjays, whiÎte and redfigs,
almonàz pomegranates., oranges and lew.ons, and a kind -of
honey which is produced by a species of £y less than ants.

Likewise sugar-canes, cocoa-nats, m elons, grourds, and a spe-
cies of-fruit, called camulical, which is extremely cold. The
isle of Tidore is in lat 0' 4,5' N. and long. 127ç- iop E.11 and
about 9' 30t W. from the Ladronesz in ý5 a direction riearly

S.W.

This is the true position, reckoning the longitude from Greenwich.lu the original the longitude said to.be 1701> W. from the first meridian
of the voyagers.-, being Seville in Spain, which would, cive 1741 E. from
Greenwich; no great error, considering the imperfect way in which the
longitude was then reckoned at sea,-E.

7 1 This is a cross error, perhaýs Qf the press, as the di1erence of lone.
tude is 160 ;0 1-
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S.' W. Formerly flie natives of thesè' islands were all hea-
thens, the Moors or Mahometans havinop only bad footing
there for ,about fifty years before the arrivýl of îhe Spaniards.
Ternate is -thé most northerly of these islands, and'Batchian
is almost under the line, beiner the, largest of them alL'

Departing from, Tidore, the Spaniards were attended by
several kings in their canoes to, thé-Isle of Mare,9 where - this
royal company took leave of tbem, with much apparent re-
g!ýt. In this isle they left one of their ships which was leaky,
giving orders to have it repaired, for its return to Spain. Be-

ing now redu.ced to forty-six Spaniards and thirteen Indiansp
they directe(rtheir course from Mare towards' the S. W. pass-

ing the isles named Chacouan, Lagoma, Sico, -Gioghi,- Càph4-
Sûlacho, Lumatola, Tenetuni, Buru [Bouroj'Arubon [per-
lhaps Amboina ?] Badia, Celarur4 Be-aia, Jmbalao, Ban-
don [perhaps Banda ?] Zorobua, Zolot, * Moceuamor, Galian.
and iVallua, besides many others possessed biMahometan4

beathens, and canibals. They stopped fifteen days at Iklai-
Zua to, repair theïr ship, being in se N. lat. and 1690 long.
according to their reckonintr. This island produces much

pepper, both long and of tbe ordinary round kind. The tree
on- which it àrows climbs fike ivy, and its leaf resembles that
of the mulberry. The natives are canibals; the men Wear.

their hair and beards; and theïr only wçapons are bows
arrows.

Leaving. Mallua [Moa ?.] on the 25th January, 15225 they
arrived-at Tima [Timor ?1 five leagues to the S.S.vV. This
island is in lat. 10' S. and long. 1250 E. where they-found
ginger, white sanders, various kinds of fruits, and plenty of
gold and provisions of all kinds. The people of the. Moluc-
cas, Java, and Lozen [Luzon, or thé principal island of the
Philippines], procure their sanders-wobd from hence. The
natives are idolaters, and have the 1ùeý venerea among them,
which is a common distemper in all the islands of this great

,archipelago.
Leaving Timor on the 11 th FebruaM they got into, the

gr at sea called Lantchidol, steering W. S. W. anâ leavin-or the-M --
coast of a long string of islands on the right band, and ta.e
king care not to, sail too near the shore, lest the Portuguese

Of

The northern end of Batchian is in lat. 00 2s., and its southern ete
tremity in 00 40', both sout>hE.
9 ?/Lrhee- Fou], a small isle between -Tidore and Motirw--ýE. -
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of Malacca should chance -to, discover them, ; wherefore they-
kept on the outside of Java -and Sumatra. That they might
"s the Cape of Good Hope the more securely, they con-
tinued their cou r-se'W.S.W. till they Lyot .into the latitude of
42'> S. though so, sore pinched by huiýger and sickness, that
some were for putting in at Mosambique for refreshments;

but the majority conluded that the Portuguese would prove
bad phyaicians for their distempers, and determined theréfore

to continue the voyage homewards. In this course they lost
twenty-one -of their men, and -were at length constrained to
put in at the island of St Jago, one of the Cape Veré% to

throw themselves on the mercy of the Portaguese. So, ven.
turing ashore, tbey'opened their miserable case to the Por.

tuguese, who at :firstý relieved their necessities; but the next
time they went on shore, detained all who came as prisoners.

Those who still remained in the ship, now reducedt'o thir.
teen, having no mind to, join their companions in captivity,
made all the baste they could away, and being favoured- by
the winds, they arrived in the harbour of Saa Lucar, near

Seville, on the 7th Septeraber, 1,5ý!2. He who commanded
this vesse], which had the good fortune to, return from this
remarkable voyage, was Juan Sebastian Cano, a native of
Guetaria in Biscay, a person of much merit and resolution,
who was nobly rewarded by the e m"peror Charles V. To per-
petuate the memory of thisfirst voyage round the world, theV "'Jempéror gave him ___ fo r --his--coat--o-f arms the terrestrial globe,

with this m--o-t--to-, Prima me cirrumdedissi. The -ewly-dis-
covered straits at the southern extremity of South Amerïc..%.

were at first named the- Straits of Vittor4 after the ship which
returned; but they soon lost that name, to, assume ano-
tber which beco-mes them. much better, in honour of their

discoverer, and have ever since been denominated the Straits
of Magellan.

Tes most celebrated voyage took up three years and
twenty-seven da s, having commenced on the 10th Auo-lust
1519, aLd concluded on the 7th September, 1522. Bý its

success, the skill and penetration of théareat Co1umbusý who,
only twenty-seven years befbreý had first asserted the possi-
bility of ' its performance, were fully established. One cir-

cumstance was discovered in this voyage, which, although
reason have taught'us to explain, could hardly have been ex-
pected a priori. On the return of the Spaniards to their owii
country, they found they had lost a dav in their reckonin,(,r,

owinz
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owing to the course they had safled whereas had they gone
by the east, and reu=ed by the wes4 they would havegain-
ed a day in their course.
Another circumstanceý which sexved to heighten the repu.

tation of Magellan3 Who deserves the sole bonour of thisvoy.
;ýg4 vas theýdifficulty experienced by other able couuund-
exiý,-who endeavoured to foRow the course he had pointed out.
The first who made the wnempt were two, Genoese ships in
15,2f)3 but unsuccessfuBy. . In 1595.3, Corte!î4 the conqueror of

semttwo àips with 4oo men to endeavour to find
their vay through the suuits of MagpHýn to, the Moluccas,
but without effkt Sebastian Cabot tried the same thmigg, by
Sder of Emanuel king of Portugal, but was unable to suo-
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CHAPTER II.

VOYAGE BY SIR FRANCIS DjtAKE ROUND THE WORLDe

]IN 1577-1580.

SECTION 1.

IxtrOduction, ànd Preparationfor the Foyjýg&

In bis Annals of the reign of Queen Elizabethe the learn.
edCambden iuforms usý that the father of the celebratedSir

Erancis Drake was the Rev. Edmund Drake
nore on the river Medwa 

vicar of ljp.
jy, and says he had this informatio]a

ftom. Sir Franci's himseif. Yet tÇeindustrious John istowe
says, that, he was, the eldest of twelve brethren3 the sons of

Edmund Drake, ma:ýin'ri at Tav*stock in Devonshire, and
was born in 1540. Perhaps both accounts may be true;

and Mr Edmund Drake, though a mariner originally, May
bave bad a competent sbare of learni*n£ri, and may bave bemi

admitted to orders on the final estab1Wýent of the Rdornia'.
tion.

This celebrated naval. hero, received the Cbris4t,iuan name of
Fr=cis from -his crodfather the earl of Bedford, but does not

hav d "-'*ved any jeat patronage from that noble.
appear to e eri
man. He was sent young to sea, as an apprentice to the
master of a small bark, who, traded with France and Zea.

]and; and bis master, a bachelor9 taking a'great affbction
for him-, left him bis bark- at, bis death. At eighteen years
of age, he was purser of a ship on.a voyage to, the Bay ofBiscay, and at twe -to, the coas- of Guijlea.nty made a voyage
In all these voy es he di eed himself bY-extraordiý

a-sr 
stinm-us

zwy courage, Là by a saracity beyond bis years. la. 1,565

Ct Vi 
bis

Hakluyt IV. 2s2. Harriý,.1. p. 14. Oxford Coll. Il. se x . cal-
lendees Voy. 1. 28s. The oriinai account of this voyage Nvas pliblished

at London, in -ito, jiz 1600, and reprinted in 1618,E.
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bis laudable desire of glory induced him. to venture bis all
in a voyage ta the West Indies, which, had no success. In
156 Î, he served under bis kîhsman Sir John Hawkins in the
bay of Mexico, but was again .udfortunateg returning froin the
voyage rich in character and fame, but with almost ruined

circumstances. These disappointments served. only to in-
crease his desire of bettering bis fortunes at the èxpence of
the grand enemy of his country, against whom he made two
other voyages into thése parts; the first in 1570 %vith two,
ships, the Dra n and Swa_,ýapd the second in 1571, in the
Swan a1oneý etïefly for infor ma"tion, that lie might qualify
himself for undertaking'some enterprize of greater import-

ance; which he at length carried into exceution with great
courage and perseverance. '

His character for bravery and seamanship being now esta-
blished, he soén found a sufficient number of pers5ns wiffinrr
to adventure a part of their--',fortunes in a privateer*g voyagre
,wbich lhe proposed. He accordingly sailed from. Plymot;th
on ýhe 24th May, 1572, in the- Pasco, a ship only .ofseventy
tons., baving for bis consort the Swan of 250 tons, command-
ed by bis brother John Dralze, with seventy-three men and
boys, and provisions for a year. Sucb were the mighty pre-
paradons hé bad made for attackin the power of Spain in
the West. Indies, in which he consiyred himself justified, in
order to, make reprisais for the Josses he had formerly sus-

tained from, the Spaniards. In this voyage he'surprised and
plundered the famous town of Nombre âe Dios; and soon
afterwards had a distant view of the South Sea from the top
of a high tree, which inflamed him, with the desire of con-
ducting an English ship thither, which attempt he had per-
haps never tliougbt of but for that circumstance.

In thlis e.xpedition he acquired immense riches for his,
owners and considerable we,,.ilth for himself; and being of
an honourable andgenerous disposition, he scorned to avail
himself of advantagesý which most other men would have
considered as their rizhL Of this we have the followi*ng re-

markable instance, r1aving presented. a cutlass'to a captain
or caçique of.the free Indiaus'Linhabiting the -isthmus of Da-
rien, the caçique gave him, in return, four large ingots of

gold, which he immediately tbrew into the common stock,
saving. '11 MY owners gave me that cntlass, and it is jugt they

s1ýou1d receive their lare of its produce." His return to
Englaiad ft-m. this successfal expedition was equally fortu-

10 natej,

lm r
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nate, as he sailed in twenty-three days from Cape' llorida to
the Scilly islands. Arriving at Plymouth on Sunday, the

9th Augus4 lb73, during divine service, the news of bis re-
turn was carried to church, on which few persons remained
with the preacher, al] the congregation running out to wel-
come the adventtirous Drake, who had been absent fourteen
months and sixteen days in this vo ' vage.

The wealth he trained in this expecfition he generously ex-
pended in the service of bis country, equipping no less thau
three frigates at his own expence, which he commanded in
person, and -with which he contributed materially to, the îe-
duction of the rebellion in Ireland, under the supremé coin-
mand of the earl of Essex. After the death of that noble-

man,, he chose SiÏ>Christopher Hatton for bis patron, then
vice-chamberlain to the queen, and afterwards lord high-chan-
cellor of England. -By bis interest, not without great oppo-
sition, captain Drake obtained a commission &m. quýen
Elizabeth for the voyage of which- it is now proposed to give
an account, and which he had long meditated. Being- thus

-provided with the royal authority, bis friends contributed
larzely tôwards the intended expedition, while he applied
him-self with all diligence to get every thing in readiness for
the important undertaking; having in view to attack the

pôwerful monarchy of Spain, in its richest yet most vulner.
able possessions on the western coasts of America, w'*th what
would now bc considered a triffing squadron of five small
barks.

The ships, as they were then called, fitted out for this bold
enterprize, were, the Pelican, afterwards named the Hind, of

100 tons, admiral-ship of the squadron, under bis own im-
mediate command as captain-general; the Elizabeth, vice-

admira], of 80 tons, commanded by Captain John Winter,
who was lieutenant-general. of the expeditio-a; the Marigold,
a bark of 30 tons, Captain John Thomas; the Swan, a fly-
boat of .50 tons, Captain John Chester; and the Christo-
pher, a pinnace of i ô tons, Captain Thomas Moon. These
ships were manned with-164 able-bodied men, including of-

ficers, and were provided with an ample supply of provision4
ammunition and storeý, for soïoncr and dangerous a voyiîome.
Capýain DÎake likewise provided the frames of four pin-

naces, which, were stowed on board in pieces, ready to, be set
pas occasion might require. He is also said to have made

provision for ornament and delight, carryincr with him a band
of

nom W
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of mùticians, together with rich furnîture and much silver-
plate, 0 the vessels for bis table, and many of those beloncr-

ing to, the cook-room, being of that met-al. This magnl
cence is stated by his biofrraphers, to, have been intended as

a display for the honour%-'Of his country among foreign na-
tions.

SECTION il.

N'arratîre e the Poyagefrom England to the Straits of Ma-
gella.n.

MI thingas being duly prepared, Captain Drake sailed with
bis squadron from Plymouth Sound, about five in the after-
noon of the 1.5th November, 1,577, giving out that he was-

bound for Alexandria in Eg zDÛ had been made the
Pretended object of the voyage, to prevent the court of Spain

from taking measures for its obstruction. In conséquence of
a violent storm, in which some of the ships sustained damage,
he was fbrced to put into 1-17almouth haven, whence.he return-
ed to Plymouth. HaN-mg repaired.all deliècts, he once more
set sail on the 1 Sth December of the sarne year. Avoiding as

much as possible to come near the land too earlyi he feil in
with Cape Cantin, on the Barbary coast, on týe 20-th, and
came to the island of Mogadore on the 27 th. In the chan-
nel of one mile broad, between that island and the main, he
found a èonvenient harbour, where he caused one of his pin.
naces to be built.

While thus enffled, some of the inhabitants came to the
shore with a flag of truce, on which the admiral sent a boat

to enquire what they wanted. One of his men remained as
a pledge with the natives, two of whom. came*off to the ship.

These informed the admiral by signs, that they would next
clay supply the ships with good provisions; in return for

which proared civility, the admiral rewarded them with
shoes, some linen, and two javelins, and sent them again on
shore. Niext dayb they came again to the shore, accordîn-g
to promise; on which occasion, au Enghshman, named Fry,
Jeapt on shore among them. from the boat, considering them
as 1bends; but they perfidious1y made him a prisoner, threat-
ening to stab hîM if he made any resistance. They then
mounted Iiim on horsèbac14- and carried him into the inte-

rior; but he was afterwards sezt back in safety to England,
The
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The pinnace beiitl, finished, they sailed from Mogadore on

týe :30th December, and arrived at Cape Blanco on the 17th

January,. 1578. On the vovage from Mogadore to Cape

Blanco, they took three Canters, or Spanish fishing-boatc,

and three caravels. Here they found a Portuguese caravel

at ancbor,, bound to the Cape Verd islands fôr sal4 in which

there were only two niariners. They took possession of this

ship, and carried ber into the harbour of Cape Blanco, where

they remained four days, durincr which time the ýadmira1

trained his men on shore, to prepare them for land service

on occasion. At tbis place they took stich necessaries as they

wanted from. the fisherznený as also, one of their barks or

canters of 40 tons, leaving behind a small bark of their own,

called the Benedict. Leaving this place on the 222,d January,
tbey were told by the master of the Partuguese caravel, which

they carried along with therne that abuÉdance of dried cabritos

or goats might be procured at Mayo, one of the Cape Verd

islands5 which were yearly prepared there for the ships bes
lônging to the king of Spain.

They arrived at Mayo on the 27th January, but the inha«
bitants refused to trade with thera, being expressly forbidden
to bave any intercourse mrith foIreigners, hy orders from their

sovereign. Next day, however, the admiral sent a company
of 72 armed men on shore under the command of Mr Wiii.

ter and Mr Dou«htvý to take a view of the'Wand, and to see

if any refreshnients could be procured. ' They marched ac.

cordincyly to the chief place of the island; and, after travellinc
ys throurrh. the mountains, they arrived there befo zD

three da re
day-break on the fourth day. The inhabitants were all fled,
but this part of the island seemed more fertile and better

cultivatedthan anyof the rest. Theyrestedher sometime.%
banqueting on delicious grapes, which tbey found in perfec.
tion at that season of the year, thouç,-h tlie depth of winter in

England. Mayo abounds w.th goats, wild poultry, and salt;
this last being formed in great quantities ainong the rocks,

by the heat of the sun; so that the natives have only the
trouble of gathering it into heaps, and sell it to their neiomhi.

bours, from which they deriveureat profit. Théy found here
cocoa-nut treesý which, have È4 branches or leav-és but at the

top of the tree, wliere the fruit grows in clusters. They then
raarched farther into the island, where they saw great num.

ut could not ge -iny. Th
bers of go.-,.' D ey might have fur-

nished themselves with sow-e dried carcasses of old goats,
which

moim m im
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which the natives laid purposely in their way; but not caring
for the refuse of the island, they returned to the ships.

Leaving Mayo on the Sist of January, they sailed past the
island of St Jago, whence three pieces of cannon were fired
at them, but without doing any injury. This is a large fine
island, inhabited by the Pôrtuguese; but the mountaïns are
said to be still occupied by Moors, who fled thither to deliver
themselves froin slavery, and have fortified themselves in

places of difficult access; Near this island they saw two ships
under sai4 ont of which they took, and it turned out a valu-

able-prize, beinz laden with wine. The admiral detained this
Sb,1 , whieh he committed to the charge of Mr Doughty, and
tooï the Portuguese pilot, named Nuno da Silva into his ser-

vice, sending, the rest his pinn
away in ace, aiviiicy them some

provisions, a butt of wine, and their appýr;é That sarne
night they carne to the island of Fu_go, or the burnincy island
It is inhabited bý Portuguese, havinz a volcano on -its north-

ern side, which is continually throwiD'gý' out smoke and flames;
yet seerns to, be reasonably commodious. On the south of

Fue-go there is a very sweet and pleasant island, called by the
rtu -the brave or fine island. This is

o -guese Ilha Brava,
cloathed with everzreea treesý and bas many streams of fresh

-î water which run into the sea, and are easily accessible; but
it bas no convenient road for ships, the sea being every where
too deep for anchorage It is alledged that thesummit of
FueLyo is not higher in the air, than are the roots of Brava

low m the sea,
Leaviner tbese islands, and approachiner the Une, they were

sometimes becalmed for a long time togâher, and at other
times vexed with te-pests. At 0 times, when the weather

would permit, they ha 1 Plenty- ofdolphins, bonitos and fly-4M ingi-fish; several of the last dropping inP_ their flicrht on the
decks, unable to rise again, because their finny wings wanted.

moisture. Taking their departurè froin thi Cap 4«de Verd
islands, they sailed 54 days without rieeing land; and at lenzarth,
on the 5th April3 15785 got sight of the coast of Brazil',ý' inlat. 33<> S. The barbarous p 'eople on shore, discoverin the9
ships, b n to practicetheir accustomed ceremonies to raise
a stormir eir In a,-destroyinzth ships, aki great fires, and
oferina sacrifices to the devü.' The % April they had

thunder

This idea is uncharitable and absurd, as the navigrators could not knomr
aDy thinc of the mot-ives of these fires, ana much less about the alleged
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thunder, lîghtniiim and rain, during which storm- they lost
sight of the Christopher, but found her again on the 11 th;
and the place where ail the ships met toàgether, which had
been dispersed in searzh of ber, was named Cape -Joy, at
which place the ships took in a supply of fresh water. -The

country here was- pleasant and ferti ' le, with a sweet and tem-
perate ci4nate; but the only inhabitants seen werc some herds
of deer, "--,agh some footsteps of men, apparently of great
stature, werëý-noticedon the ground. Having weighed an-

chor, and sailed- a liâkfarther alonct the cüaa4 they came to
a sm-all and. saîe harboâr, formed between ýa rock an4ýthe
main., the rock breaking the force of the sea. On thi.s- rock

they killed sotrue sea-wolves, a species of- seals, whîch they
found wholésome.food, though not pleasant.

Going next ta lat. 36' S. they sailed uptheR.io Plata, and
came into 53 and 54 fathoms, fresh water, with which they

Med their water casks-; but finding no convenient harbour,
went again to -,-ea on the 27 th of Apri.]. Sailincr still onwards,

they came to aglood bay, having several islands, one of which
w.as well stocked with. seals and the others with sea fowl, s'O

that they had no want of provisions, together with plenty of
water. The admiral being asliore on one of these islands,
the natives came about him, dancing and skipipînir in a
friendly manner, and willingly bartered any thini t&ey had
for- toys -; but- they bad the strange custom of refusin to ac.
cept of any thing, unless first tirrown- down on the sround.

They were a cotnely strong-bodied people, swift of foot, and
of lively disp'ositions. The Marigold and Christopher were
dispatched in search of a convenient hairbour, -and soon re.

turned with. news of havincr found one, into which all the
ships removed. Here the séals were so numerous, that above

200 were killed in about an hour. The natives carne boldly
about them, * while working ashore, having their faces paint.

ed, their only appa*rel being a covering of skin with the fur
om4 wrapped -about their waist,% and a -h-ind of wreaths round

their heads. Each man had a- bow, about-- un ell lonec and
cinly two arréwS. They evén seemed to havt some notion of

militaz7 disciplineý as they ranged'their men in an orderly
manner; and they gaxe sufficient proof -of tbgir. agi1îty,ý by
. VOL. Xe c stealing

,sacrificcs- Theý fns might have been friendly signals, invititiz them on
shoreý--9. Ir
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stealin& the admiral's bat from, his head, which coùld not be
recovered.3 While in this bay, the admira1 took every thing

out of the flyý-boat that could be of any use; she was then
laid on shore and burnt, and all ber iron work saved. for fa-
ture use,

Sailing from this place, thé fleet came to, ancbor in Port
St Julian on the 20th June, where they saw the gibbet still
standinu, on which MaLrellan had, formerly executèd some
of his mutinous company. Here also, Admiral Drake exe*
cuted one Captain- Doughty, the most sulipected action of bis
life. Mr Doughty had been guilty of certain actions, tending

iny,, a uln ilty partly
towards contention or mut» nd was fo d ui
on bis own confession, and partly bý proof, tâfen in goed
order and as near as mi,bt be according to the forms of the
law of En«Iand. Havincr recelved the communion from Mr-
Fletcher, chaplain of the5 admiral's ship, in which Captain
Drake participated along. with him;- and after embracing
Drake, and taking leave of all thé companyy Mr Doughty
prayed fervently for the welfare of the queen and whole realm,
then quietly laid bis head on the block. The eneral then
made a 4eech to thé whole company assemble5 exhortin
them to unity and obédience, sacrecuy protesting that he hz

greatprivate affection for Mr Doughty, and had been solély
àctuated in condenininr him to an ignominious deatb, by
his care for the welfar of the voyage, the satisfaction of her41

maiestv, and the honour of bis country.
Leavinz this vlace on the 17t August, they fell in wiîhîý

the eastern entrance of the Straits of' Magellan on e 0
of that month.' The 2 1 st they entered the straits, which they

j- found very intricate, with various crooked turnings; owing
to Which, having often to shift their course, the wind wu
frequently adverse, maLng their passage troublesonie and

hdangerous, especiafly in sudden blasts of wind ; for, althou 1there were several good harbours, the sea was too deep Yra 'horage, except in some narrow crene eks or inle4 or be-
tween rocks. On both sides of the straits, there are vast moun-
tains covered with snow, their tops reaching in many places
to great heights, having often two or thrce ranges of clouds

be)ýèw their summits. The air in the straits was extremely cold, s
with

ý:ze!
Harris observes, that these were of the nation named Patagons by Ma-

gellan. But no notice ifa takcn of thcir stature being above tfic ordinary
height.-E.

fe
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'z' ký' with almost continual &ost and snow; yet the trees and plants
'retained a constant verdure,'growing and flourishing in spite
d the severity of the climate. At the south and east parts
of the straits there are various islands, through between

'13 which the sea breaks in, as at the main entrance. Thee-,
breadth of the su-.dts in some places was only a league, which
was the narrowest, but in niost placestwo, and in s1me three

leagues across. The 24th August, they came to an island
in the straits, where they found vast quantities of penguins,
a sort of water fowl, as large as a eooseý but which d0R'e not

flyi- and of which they killed sooo in less than a day.

&CTION

Incidents of the Foya,,Sefrum tite Straits of Mcýge11an ta
New Albiop.

The 6th September, they reached. the western extremity
of the strai4 and entered into the great South Sea or Paci.
fic Ocean. - On the 7th, the fleet encountered a storm, ýy

which thejr were driven one degree to the southwards of the
$traits, and more than 200 leagues Jin longitude back frora
that entrance-' They were driven even so, far as the IaL of

57,9 20" S. where they anchôred among the islands, finding
Y.- good fresh water and excellent herbsý' Not far frora thence,

they ýntered another bay, where they found naked peoplQ,
rangin about the islands in canoes, in search of provision4

with wi, om they had some intercourse way barter.
Continuing theïr course towards the nor they disSvered

three -islands on the Sd October, in one which. there was
an incredible number of birds. On the 8th October, they
lost conipany of the Elizabeth, the vice admira], commanded
by Captain Winter. At his return hom4 they found that
Mr Winter had been forced to taLce refu rom the storm

üs, whence he returned to, En lândj though manyin the strai 
'dlof us feàred. he and his people had perls ed.

Having

This is a gross error, probably a misprint for .00 leagues of longritude,
1 Y as the -quactity in the text would have driven them fàr to the castw-drds Of

he straits, into the Atlantic, whicà is impossible, the whole of Tierra del
Fugo being interposed.-E.

This, too i-9 emneons, as Cape Horn, not then hown, is gniy in ia>.
.5.5'D .5 e 3 0' S.
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Mav*ncp now gmot back te the western entrance of the strahg,,
they made sail for the canst of Chilý which the geneml

inaps repi ented se trendinir N. W. but which thev fottnd t
the east of N. so that these comsts had not been f'lly disco-
vered, or very imcc*rately represented, For the space of

-ees at least eîther for the purpose ta deceive, or through
ignoranee. Proceeding mrthwards along the comt of Chili,

they came ta the island of Mocha, in 3s',, 30' S. latitude., on
the 29th November., where- they cast anchor. Ile admiral

-went here ashore with ten men, and found the island inha-
bited by e people who had fled from the extreme -- ruelty of
the Spaniards, Jeavinfr their orîcrinal 1).bitations on the con-il M ?1%
tinent, to enjoy their fives and liberties in securit These
people at first behaved civilly to, the adniiral and his men,

bringing them potatoes and tvro fat sheep, promisincy also to
briný them water, and they received some presents in return.
Nexi day, however, when two men went a-shore with barrels

for water, the natives suddeniv assailed ýand killed thern. The
r-eason of this outrage was, th7at tbey mistook the Engli-sh for

Spaniards, whom they neverçparé wheu they fali into their
band&

Continuincy their course along the coast of Chili, they met
an Indian in a canoe, who mistook them fir),r Spaniards, and
told them of a great Spanish sbip at St Jago, laden fiir Peru.

Rewarding hiin tý>r this intellialence, the Indian conducted
them to where the shil lay at anchor, in the pý>rt of Valpa.

raisoý in lat. 331> W S.3 All the men on board were only
ejcht Spaniards and three nearMes, who, supposing the Eng-

to, have been friends, weFomed them with beat of drum,
and in-vited them on board to drink- Chiffi wifw.. The Eng-

lish iimediatelly boarded and took pessessiop; when one of
the Spaniards Jeapt overboard, and swam ashore to give no-
tice of the comincy of the -English. On this intelligence, all

e inhabitants of the town, being only about nine farniEesý
e-sr,-iped into the country. The admira] and his men landed,

£md rifled the town and its chapel, from whicli they took- a
-y found also,

silver chalice, two cruets, and ar#altar eloth. Thc
in the town a corisiderable stoie of Chifi wine, with many
boards of cedar %vood, A of which they carried on board

tbeir ships. Then setting aR the prisoners on shore, except
one

Mère Srrectly, se 00130" S. and Jczig. 710 38, 30" W. from Green-
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one named John Cyriegx4 born in Greece, who vràs cletained
as a pilot, the admiral directed bis course for Lirna, ?he caè
pitai of Peru, under the guidance of this new pilet.

Being now at sea., they examined the booty in their prizee
în which they found 25,W0 pezos of pure go*ld of Bald-ivi4

amounting to, above 371,000 Spanish ducats. Contihui
their course for Lima, they put into the harlx-)ur of Coqllfm*
boq in fat. 290 É411 S. where the adiniral sent fourteen men on
shore for water. This small company being e'--pied by "
Spaniards, thcy collected 300 horse and 900 foot, and slew
one of the Englishmen, the rest gettinLr back te the ship.

From thence they went to a port named,1'àrapara in Peru.,
in lat 200 15' S. where landing, a Spaniard was found asleep
on the shore, having eighteen bars of silver Iving beside him,
'Worth abcmt 4000 SpanisIf ducats, wbich they carried awayq

leaving him'to his reposé. Going agi-in on shore, not far
frorn thence, in search of water, t'hey niet a Spaniard and an

Indian, driving eic-ht Peruvian sheép, laden with fine silvere
each sheep having two Jeather bags on his back, in each of
wbich were about fifty pounds weight. These they carried

en board, finding in the whole ofthese bags 800pouncls, weight
of silver. From thence they went to Arira, in lat. 180 4(Y S.
in which port they pluadered three small barks of fifty-sevea
bars of-siiver, each bar being in Èhape and size like a, brick-
bat, and weighin about twenty po . unds. Not, having suffii.
cient strength, t ey did not assault the town, but put again

to sea, where they met another 'mall bark-, laden with linen.,
pan of which was taken out, and the bark dismissed.

They carne to- Calao, the port of Li * ma, in lat. 12,9 lot S.
on the 13th February,, 1579, where they found twelve ships
at anchor, with all their saili down, without watch or gu"d$

all their masters and merchants being on shore. -On exaqo
raining the contents of these ships, they found a chest full of
dollars, with great store of silks and linen, and carried away
,ail the ýsilver,- and part of the other goods to tbeir own ships.
liere the admiral got notice of a very"'rich ship, calied the

Cacafuego, which fiad. sailed for Paita, in lat. 50 100, S. Pur.
swng ber thither, they Jearnt, beibre arriving at Paita, that

she had sailed tbr Panama. In continuing the pursuit to
Panama, they took which paid thém well for their
trouble; as, besides ber ropes and other tackle, she yielded,
eighty ppunds weight of gold, together with a large golden
crucifix> richly adorned with emeralds.
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Continuing to pursue thé Cacaffiego, tÈe admiral pro-
mised to give his gold chain to the first Derson, who descried

the chase, which fell to the share of ýtr John Drake,'who
first discovered ber, one morning about three dclock. ThZicame up, with ber about six, gmve lier three shots, whic

struck down ber mizen-mast, arýd then boarded. They- found
this ship fully as rich as she was reported, having thirteei
chebts full of dollars, eifh.ty pounds weight of gold, a good
quantity of Jeweks, anc twentyýsix tons of silver in bars.4

Among othêr rich pieces of plate found in this ship, there
were two very large gilt silver bowls, whicli belonged to her

pilot. On seeing these, the admiral said to-the pilot, that
these were fine bowls, and he must needs have"one -of them.
to, which the pilot yielded, not knowing'how to help himself
but, to make this appear- less filçe compulsion, 'be -gave the
other to thé admiral's steward. The placé where this rich
prize was taken was off Cape San Francisco, about 150

leagues from Pau4ma, and in lat. 10 N. [00' 451.1 Wlien the
people -of- the prize were allowed to depart, the piloes boy-
told the admira.15, that the English ship ought now to, be éall-
ed the Cacajkeçro, not theîrs, as it bad grot all their rich Io' d-
ing, and that their unfortunate shil) ught now to be callé&
the Cacapkta, which jest exciteil much mirth.s- *

Havin ransacked the Cacafuego of every thing Worth
tak-ing, Se was'allowed, to, depart - and continuffig their
course westwards, they néxt met a ship laden, with Cotton
apods, China disbes, and China silks. Taking from the

"ýspan*sh'.Owner a falcon of massy rold, having a large emerald
in bis breast, and chusingwsü"h other wares as he liked,

the admiral allowed this ship to continue -ber -voyage- ouly
detaining ber pilot for bis own use. Thii pilot brou rhit them9
to the harbour of Guatalca, in the town adjacent to which,
he said, there were only seventeen Spaniards. Going there
on shore, they marched directly to the town-bouse, where
they found' a judgre'sittinge and ready to pass sentence on a

parcel. of negroesý Who were accused of plotting to, set the
town on fire. But the arrival of the admirai chaýged affairs,
for he made both the judge and the criminals prisoners, and

carried

ý4 Without calculating on the jewels, for which there are no data, the
silver and gold of this prize could hardly faH short of 250,0004-worth more

than a million, in effective value, of the present day.-E.
s This forecastlejoke turns on the meaning of the words, Cacafu%"o

and Cacapiata, meaning Fartfire and Fàrtsilver.ý-Rarris.
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-carried them, all aboard the ships. He fben made the judge
write to the citizens, to keep at a distance, and rnake no re-

sistance; after which the town was plundered, but the only
thing valuable was about a busbel of Spanish dollars, or rials
of plate. One of the people took a rich Spaniard fleeing out
of town, who ransomed himself by àiv* aold chain

4, 
Iý9 up a

and some jewels. At this place the admiral set'some of bis
8panisfi prisoners ashore, toaether with the old, Portucuese
pilot be took at the Cape Werd islands, and departedInfýom
thence for the island of Cano. While there, he captured a

Spanish ship bound for the Philippine islands, which. he
khtened of part of ber raerchandise, and aRowed -her to
proceed. At this place, the admiral -landed every thing out

of bis *wn ship, and then laid ber on shore, where she was
repaired and gÈaved;,after which they laid in a supply of
wood -and water.

Thinking he had in some measure revenged the publie in-

p7Z juries of bis country upon the Spaniards, as ýwe]I as bis own
private losses, the admiràI began to deliberate about return-
'à home; but was in.some hesitation as to the -course he

ought to steer. To return by the Straits of Magellan, the
enly passage yet discovered, he concluded would throw him-
self into t& bands of the Spaniards, who would probably

there waylay him with a greatly superior force, having now
ojùyone ship left, which was by no means strong, though
very rich." He therefore, on maturely weiçrliing 2ýIi circum.
istances, determined to proceed by way of t the MGIuccas, and
followinc the course of the Portuguese, to get home by the
Cape of Good Hope. Endeavouring to, put thisdesicrn in
execution, but being becalmed, he found it necessary to ý9teer
more northwardly along thei coastof Americà, in order to
get a wind; in which view he sailed at least 600 leagues,
which was all the way he was able to make between the 16th
of April and the Sd June.

Qn the 5th June, being in lat. 4:31> N, they foun.d the air
excessively cold, and the"si'everity of the weather almost in-

Z tolerable; for which reason they returned along the coast to,
'î the southward., till in lut. 380 N. where they found a very

good

We bave no account of the loss of an- y of the squadron, except that the
Elizabeth was lost sight of after passing 'the Straits of -Magellan. Perhaps

Ï the other vessels had been destroyed, to reinforce the crew of the and,,
wSkened by the ecases incideut to long voyageâ..-E.

NM
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good bay, -which they entered with a favourable wincL" The
Enghsh had here a ggood deal of intercourse with the na#yesý
whose buts were scatter«I aloing the shores of this bay. These

people bmught, presente of Jiýathers and netw-rk to the ad-
raira4 who entertained them. *ith so much kindness, that

thev were infinitely pleased. Thouah the cûiý "_ is vei7
colà, the natives contrive ;o erect eeir ho£Lses in a very in-

mwous manner to defend themselves from. the severitjy of the
weatherý Sur-rouudùa<r them by a deep trench, they Taise

g" pieces of tiraber on its outer edge, which close all in a
point at the top, like the spire of a steeple. Their fire is-"
the middle of this couical hu4 and they' sleep on the ground- -
stSwed with rushes, around the fire. The tntm go mýkéd
but the women wear a L-ind of petticoat of buIIýruShe-%
ed in the raanner of herup, which is fastened round theÎr'

and reaches down to theïr hips; h-aving likewisse a
deer-sK'm on their sboulders. The good quarties -of these

ýwcmen make amends for their ordinarydress and %mres as'
Ïbey are very dutiful to their husbands.
Soon afier his arrival, the admira] received a present from
the madves of féathers and bags of tobacco, Whkb x-as p., ven
in much form by a numexous concourse of the IndLans.
These convened on the top of a hili or n'sm*cr 0=Und, wheuce
one of their number harangued the admiZwhose tent was
pitchcd at the bottom of the hW. Wheii thù speech was

ended, thev ali laid down their weapons on the summit of the
IC 11, whence they descended and olièred their presents, at the
sa e time civiây relurningt those which the admird had be.
fore given theni. Ail this time the native wcumen remained
on the top of the hill, wliere they seemed as -if PoS______ý

teariS their hair, aud howlinfr în a most sa=ge manner.
This is the ordinary music of their sacri&es, somethicr Qf
that nawrc beiug then -- ýoà'emnumcr. While the woraen aboye

were thus: servinfr the devil, the men below were better em--
pitq.N-elý, in listeulafr attentively to divine. -servîre, then per-
:foraiincr in theadmirais tenL These circumstances, though.

trivial Mi thenise!ve!ý, are important in aséàtainintr the first
dizSve,y of C"rnia ýby the Engfish.

7 o[Sir Francis Dra "- on tbe western cSst ofNofth Ame-
iv C is"w.

is in != sao N. as statcd in the textý and 1211
G.SnwiciL It is now nanied by the Spaniards, the Bay of San Fran-

ou tàesoýem _-We of which t&-y bave a mission a

M-1,WW w 0 . - 'A ' - 'W
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..News of the arrival of the En.- ha mg epread about the
country, two ambassadors came to the admiral, to inform
him thàt the king was coming towait upon him, and desired
to bave a token of peaceý and assurance of safe éÔnduct. This

being given to their satisfaction, the whole train began to
- m 'towards the adiniral

ve in good order, and with a _«race&
ful deportinent. In front came a very comely person, bear"

the sceptre before the kinir, on whieb hung two crowns,
L 'two câains, of great lengtb. The crowns were made of

net-Nvork, ingreniously interwoven with feathers of Inany cos.
lours, and týýe chains were made of bones. Next to the

sceptre-bearer came the M Y comely personage, shew-.
of niaiesty îU au ts deportment, surrounded hy e

f uard of taR martial4ocking MeJ4 all clad in -skins. Then
olllowed the -common peopie, who, to make the fmer appear,
ance, had. painted îheir faces, some black, and some of Other
colours. -AR of them had their arms -full of presents, even the
children not excepted.

511 The admiral drew up all his men in Une of battle, and
stoodreadyto receive tbeau within his fortificâtions. At some
distance froin him, the whole train of natives made a ha14
'au preserving the most profound silence, except the sceptres.

bearer, who uuide a speech of half an bour. He theu, from
au oratorg became a dancing--master, and struck up a Song;

ein, * * d in bodi by the king, lords, and common people,
whocame all sinoeina and dancing up tothe fences wlùch e

admiral bad tbrown up. The natives then all mt down ; anc4,
after sonie prdim*ary compliments, -the king made a solemn

offier of his whole kingdom and its dependencies to the, ad.
iniral, desiring him to, assume -the zovereiguty, and profess.

ing himself his most loyal subject; ziid, that this Migght not
seem mere empty compliment, he took offý his illustrious.

crown of feathers from. his own head, with the consent and
approbation of all his nobles there present, and placing it on
the head of the admiral, investéd him with all the ôthef en-

s- of royalty, constituting the admiral, as far as'in him

17,Ï. ÎÏ la . kin cz of the whole country. The admire, as her niajes--
ty's representativec accepted of this neY-ýoffered dia-Mity in
ber r,,ame and behalf ; as from. this donation,. whetUc made
in jest or earnest, it was probable that some real advantage

micrht redound hereafter to the Enalish nation in these parts.
After this ceremony, the common people dispersed them-

selves about the Enolish encampment, expressing their ad-
miration
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miration and respect for the English in a most violent and
even profane mannerý even offering sacrifices te them, as in

41 the most profound devotion, till they were repressed by force,
with strong expressions of abhorrence, and directed te pay

their adorations to the supreme Creator and Preserver of aU
thîngs, whom only they ought to honour with religious wor-

After this ceremony, the admiral and some of bis people
penetrated to Some distance into the interiur country, wbich

they found te be extremely. full of large fat deer, often see
îng about a thousand in one herd. There were aise such im-
mense numbers of rabbits, that the whole country seerned one
v.ast warren. Ilese rabbits were of the size of those of B ar-
bary, havincr beads like our own rabbits in Enelande with
feet like those of a mole, and lonom tails- like rats. Under the

chin. on each side, they have a bang or pouch in the skins into
which they store up any food théy get abroad, which they

there preserve for future use. Their flesh is much valued by
the natives, and their skins are made into robes for the king
and nobles. This country seerned to promise rich- veins of
gold and silver; as wherever they had occasion te di«, they

threw up some of the ores of these metals.11 Partly in honour
of England, and partly owincr te the prospect of white clifsP
which this country presented Irom the sea, the admiral named

kr this region New Albion. Before bis departure, lie erected a
monumen4 on which was a large plate, engraven with the

name, picture, and arms of queen E1izabethý,j the title of her
majesty te the sovereignty of the country, the tim.e of its dis.

covery, and Drakes own name. In this country the Spaniards
had never had the smaHest footing, neither bad they discover-
ed this coast of America, even for severai degrees te the
southwards of ZZew Albion.,

S.EcTiolq

The whole of this story, of a king and his nobles, and the investiture
of Drake in the sovereignty of California, which he named New Albion, is
go completely absurd, as not to merit serious obQervationë--E.

9 This surely is a gross falsehood, as even the Spanîards, so much ex.
in mines of the precious metals, have found none in California,

qqing missions among its rude and scanty population in eYerý
corner, even in this very spot-E.

rii une -- -- , l
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SECriolq IV.

Continuation o the Payagefrom New _JIbion to England.

SAILING &OMthis port of New Albion, [now called by the
aniards the Bay of San Francisco,] they had no sight ofSP *

land till the isth October, 1579e when, in the morning of
that day, they fell in with certain islands in lat. S' N.' They
here met many canoes, laden with cocoa-nuts and other
fruits. These canoeswere very artificiall 'y bollowed, and were
smooth and shininc, like polished born. Their prows and

sterns were all turn-jed circularly inwards; and on each side
there lay out two pieces of timber, or out-riireel-s3, a yard and
a balf long, more or less, according the size of the canoes.
They were of considerable height in the gunwales; and their

insides, were ornamented with white shelis. The islanders in
these canoes had large holes in the lower parts of their ears,
which reached down a considerable way, by the weigýt of
certain ornam * ents. Their teeth were as black as jet, occasion-
ed by chewling a certain herb with a sort of powder, which
they always carry with them for that purpose.2

'Île Isth Ociýober Lhey came to other is ' lands, some- of
which appeared to be very populous, and continued. their
course past the islands of'TqzWada, Zélon, and Zewarra. The
first of these produces great store of cinnamon ; and the in-
habitants are in friendship;with the Portuguese. Without
making any stop at these islands, the admirai continued his

course, and fell in with the Moluccas. on the 14th November.
Intending to steer for Tidore, and coasting along the island
of Motir, which belongs to, the king of Ternate, they met the
viceroy of that kina, who came lèarlessly on board the ad
miral's ship. He aevised thé admirai by no means to, . prose,

cute his vovace to Tidore, but to sail directly for Ternate, as
the king, 1ýs master, was a great enerny to, -the Portuguese,
and would have no intercourse with him, if at all connected

with Tidore or the Portuguese. Upon this, the admiral
resolved

These probably were some ëf the Caralines, being in the direct route
from Port Sir Francis Drake to the Moluccas.-L

Areka nut and betel leaf, with pounded
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resoived on goingo- to Tidore, and came to anchor before the
town early next rnornincy

He irnmediatel sent a messenger to the king, with ri pre-
sent of a velvet cloak, and to assure him that bis on1v pur.
pose in coming to his island was to trade in a frietidi' M. -

xier. By this time the viceroy liad been to, the king,* whom
lhe had disposed to entertain a favourable opinion of the

Englisli, so that the kin(r returned a very civil and abligin
answer, assuring the admiral that a ftiendly intercourse with
the Etitylish was highly pleasing to him, bis whole kingdora,
and afl that it contained, beincy at bis service; and thàt he ww
ready to lay himself and bis dominions at the feet of the glç>.
rious queen of Enaland, and to acknowlÀedge her as bis sc>-
vereiîrii. ln toý- en of all this, he sent bis signet to, the adnii-
ral, àeiiverin(.r it with niuch respect-to the messenCrer, who

'Was trented-wiffi great pomp and ceremony. at court.
Having a mind tu visit the admiral on board ship, the-king

sent before hand four -large canoes, filled with his most dig-
]nifîed atteridantç.) ail in white dresses, and having large awn-0
iDeas cf perfurned mats borne over their "ds un a frame of
canes or bamboos. They were surrounded by servants, ali
in white; outside of whom were ranks of soidiers, and he.v'nd
them were many rowers in weU-contrive'd galleries, three. of

î these on each side allalong the canoes, raised one above the
other, each gý!lery containing eighty rowers? These canoës

IÎ were well fur&iished with warlike implements and ail kind of
weepons, both ofensive and defensive, and were filled with

î soldiers well sppointed for war. Rowing- near the ship in
great erder, they paid theïr reverepce to the admira], sa
that their king had sent them to condùct bis ship inté a safer
road than that it now =upied.

The -king himself came soûn afterwards, attended upon by
SIX crave and ancient persons. He seemed much deliglited
with English music, and stili more with Encrlisli geverosityy .ýj
whiéh the admiral expressed in larre presents to hâh a is
attendanm The kina pronlised to con)e aboai-d acrain next 21t
day and that sanie n"ight sent off great store of I)rovisionss

as rice, poulti-y. suzar, cloves, a sort of fruit called Frigo, and
&gp, which is a iiieal made out of the tops oftrees, njelting

in the mouth like sugar, and tasting like sour curds, but when
made

3 This surely is a -rrce,, exaz.creîration, eMploying 480 ToWers to each

ïï

j
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rnade into cakes will keep fit férexting at the end of ten
years. The kin(r dici not come on board next day, accord.
ing to promise, but sent bis brother to excuse him, and to
invite the admirai en shoreý while he remained es, a pkdge
fer his safe return. The adiniral declined tfoingr a-shore him-
self, but sent some gentlemen of his retijW'ýe àlong with the
king% brother, detaining the viceroy-till their return.

They were received on shore by another of the king9s bre»
thers with several nob.les, and conducted in great state to the
castle, where there was a court of at least a thousand personsý
the principal of whom were sixty grave counseflors, atid four

Tu>rki.s-h envoys dressed in scarlet robes and turbans, who
were there to, negociate trade between the Turkish empire
and Ternate. The kinc came- in- under a glorious canopy,
embroidered with gold -and -gu*arded by twelve men armed
with lances. Fle was dressed in e loose robe of cloth of go4

baving his legs bare, but with leather shoes cr slippers on his
feet. Several circular ornaments of omld were braided among
bis hair, a large chain of gold hang from bis neck, a-ad bis

finoers were adorned with rich jewels. A page istood at the

e% -hd sitie of bis chair of state, blowinc cool air upon
him wi th a fan,. two feet long. a'd a foot broad, eu riously em.

broidered, and enriched with sapphirm The Engli'h gen.
flemen were kindly received ; and, having heard their mes.

sage, he sent one of his counsellors to, conduct them back to
the. ships. The king of -Ternate is a prince of great power,
having seventy islands under his authority, besidés Ternateý
which is the best of the Malucca islands. His religion, aind

that of all his tiajec4 is Mahometisin, in obedience to wh"
they keep the new moons and many, fasts, during which they
znortify the flesh all the day, but make up for their abstemi.

omness by feasting in the night
Having di£-patched all bis affairs at Ternate, the admiral

left the pIaceý and sailed to a smait isiland to, the southwards
of CeIebesý where he remained twenty--six days. Ilis isiand
is e covered with wood, the trees beiný of large size, tail,
Straight, and without boughs, except at the top,. the ieaves
lesemblina-,our Engfish broo'. There were here vast num.
bers of shinino, flies, no bigger thaC g n Our common flies in,

EncrIand, which, skimm'ing at night among the trees and
bules, made them appear as if all on fire. The bats in this
island were as large as our ordinary poultry, and there was a
sort of land crajý;flsb, which burrowed in the ground like
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rabbits, being sa large that che of them wu a èufficient meal
for four persons,

Setting mil from thence, and being unable ta p*roceed.west-
wards on accoutit of the wind.,ý the course was altered ta the

southwards, yet with much danger,, by reason of the shoals
which, lie thick among these islands. Of this the had most

ot. dangerous and almost fatal experience un the U January,
-1.580e by running upon a rock, on which they stuck fast &am

eight at night till, four in the afternaon of next day. In this
distrese, týe ship was lightened by landing three tons of

cloves, eight pieces of irdnance, and sorne provisions on the
rock; soon aler which by the wind chopping round, they

happily got off.
On ee 18th of Februarv, they fell in with the fruitful is

land of Baratene,4 having in the mean time suffered much
from cross winds and dangerous shoals. They met with a
friendly reception frou the people of this island, who were

bandsomely proportionel, and just in all their dealings. The
men wore no cloathing, except a slight coyering round their
middleý, but the women were covered from the waist ta the

feet. having likewise many large heavy bracelets of boue,Cw
barn, or brass, en their arins, the smallest weitzhinz two
ounces, and having elght or ten of these on nt onre. This
island affbrds gold, silver, copper,%ulphur, nutinegs, ginger,
long-pepper, lemons, cocons, frigo, sago, and other comma-

dities, and aen was found ta be in much request by the na-
tives, as of it they make girdlcs and rolls for wcaring on theirt

beads. Among the productions of this island, there was a

Particular sort of fruit, resembling barberhes in size, form,
and husk, very hard, yet of a pleasant taste, and becoming
soft and easy of digestion when boiled. In short, they met
with no place in the wliole voyage that yielded greater abun-
dance of eiery comfort than this island, excepting Ternate.

Leaving Baratene, they sailed ta Java Major, where also
they were courteously and honourably entertained. Thisisland

was ruled over by six kings, who lived in entire peace and
-amity with each other, and the once had four of tbem on
board at one time, and very oTten two or three together.5

The

4 No cirçumstance in the text serves to indicate what island is here
meantý except that it appears to have been to the eastward of Java.--E.

The names of the kings or princes of Java, when Sir Francis Drah-e
was there, were Rajah Dunaw, R. Labacapala, R. Bacabatra, R. TySw

banton, R. 3LwÈt»an,ý,e, and

Î4
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The Javan:s are a stout and warlike people, well armed with
targe ag rs aU of their own manufacture,

ý-!z swords, ts, wid d- ýI
and ate very curious ai2 ingenious, both in the fashion of
their weaponsý and in givine em. an excellent tepmer. They
wear turbans on their heads, the upper parts of their bodies

being naked; but, from the waist downwards, the have a
pintado, or a silken wrapper, trailing on th r They
manage their women quite differently from. tue Mol'ccans;
for, wIffle thege will hardly let them be seen by.a stranger$
the Javans will very civilIv offer a female bedfellow to a tra-

veller. Besides being thus civil and hospitable to strangrers,
they are good humoured and sociable among themsefves;
fbr in every village thev have a public-house, where the in.
habitants meet togethe; each bringing their shares of provip
sions, and joining the whole in one social feast for the keep-
in up of good féllowshipé

Ue Javans have a peculiar mode of boiling rice, It is put
into an earthen pot of a conical form, open at the large end,
and perforated all over with small holes, which is placed
within a larger earthen pot full of boiling water. lie rice

swells and IMIs the holes of the inner pot, so that very little
water gets in,. and by this mode of boiling the rice is brou ght
to a firmconsietency, and cakes into a sort of bread, of which,
with butter or oil, sugar, and spices, they make several very

pleasant dishes. The lues venerea prevails among the inha.
bitants of this island; but, instead of expelling the poison by

î salivation, they drive it out by perspiration, sitting for this
purpose in the sun for some hours, by which the pores are
opened) giving frec vent to the noxious particles of the dis-
case.

While in Java, the following words in the native language
were taken notice of, and are recorded by H*kluyt.

Sabuck, silk. Gula, black sugar.
Sagu, bread. Tadon, a woman.
Larnikeý drink. Bebeck, a duck.
Paree, rice in the husk. Aniangee a deer.

Braas, béiled rice. Popran, cintment,
Calapa, cocoa nuts. Coar, the head,

Cricke, a daccer. Endam, rain.
Catcha, a Mirror. Jonge, a Shi-p-

t ' Arbo, an ox. Chay, the.sea.
Vados, azoat. SapeIoý ten.

Gardunge.,

,IC

IL

IMM
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Gardunge, a plantaim Dopolo, twenty.
1-liam, a hen. Treda, no.

Seui4 finen. Uu, understand. YOU
Doduck, 0.blue clûtL- Buyere
Totopplo) acap. Adadizane, will fetch it,
Cabçý gold. Sudi, enough.

Ha-mng news of sorne greu ahips - being at no at ai%-
tance, and not knowing whether they mialit prove iends or
enemies,- the admiral set-sail from. Java, saffing directly for
the Cape of Good Hope, which. was the first lanà he fell ia

with; neither did he touch atany-, till. he arr.1-eed at Sierra
Leona off the coast of Guinea. He passed the cape on- the
18th Juneý 1580- and by the facility of the nayipdon rouncl
that southern - promontary of Africa, found how much the

Portuguese had imposed upon the world by faise representa-
tions of its horrors and dangers. He arrived st Sierra Le
ona on the 22d July, where were elephants, and abundance
of oysters faeened. on the twiers of trees, ha down inta

hewater, where they. Lyrow and multiply. these, and
lemons, with. which ihiýy were abundantly supplied,- his peo-

Pie were much refreshed..
After two, days stay at that place, takingr in a supply of

wood and water, and procuria-m refreshments, they sailed
from thence on the 24th JalY, eNest day, they were in lat.0

é2sp SC N. under the tropic of Cancer, fifty leagues from
land. Being completAy supplied with all necessaries, they

contin-ued their vovagre., without stopping any where, and ar-
rived. at Plymouth on Monday the 26th of September, 1580,:
having been absent two years, nine M'onths, and thirteen

days. By their reckoWing, the day of their arrival was on
Sunday the 25th, as in going cSmpletely round the world, in
the same course with the sun, that luminary bad risen once

seldomer to them than to tbose who remained stationary, so,
that they had lost a day in theircompatation.

SF.CTIOIZ
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ZECTION V.

Reéeption of Sir Francis Drake in -nSland, and some Notwa
of his remaznijýg Actioia.

The fame of hi, return from this wonderful voyage round
the world soon spread over England, and ail strove to, ex.
press their sense of the worthiness of Captain Drake, by
praises and other testimonies of regard. Several collections
were made of poems, epi ram,% and songas, celebrating hira9
and his ship in the highest strains. Yet,. in the midst of a[-

most universal. applause, some endeavoured to censure his
conduct, 'and to place this great exploit in a wrong light.

These persons alleapti, that bis circuninavicration of t'he
globe served oaly to, amuse the minds of' the vulgrar, whîle the
main purpose of the voyage had been plunder, of whîch they
pretended he had acquired sufficient to, exen-ipt the nation
from taxes for seven years. They also set forth, as war liad

not been proclaimed against Spain, that it was dangerous to
own such an adventurer, lest the nation mistht be made to
pay dearly for bis prizes : For, as the mercýants had great.
effects in Spain, their goods migght possibly be seized to, rhake
good bis depredations.

The Spanish ambassador aiso assailed him with. very warm
memoriais, styling him the Master Thief of the Unknowa
World. The friends and patrons of Drake, finding them.

selves wounded throu(rh bis sides, took ah manner of pains
to vindicate bis conduct, allegincr th,-ý.it he liad the queeds

commission and authoricy to, iustify him. in makincr reprisaLs;
that b so much wealth as hé had brouclit home the nation

would be enriched; that the Spaniards had already done us
m uch inj ury ; and, if the king of Spain were disposed to s '"etze
the efFects of our merchantss, the public ought to, receive this
treasure as an equivalent; which, --vere it recurned, wýqajd,
break the spirit of our- brave mrs, who otherwise were more
likely to humble the pride of the Spaniards.

la the mean tirne, mattersý,remained ioncr in suspense, du.
ring which Drake must have suffered contiderable anxiety,
lest, after all bis toils abroad, he might be deemed a pirate at

lhome. The queen long delaved to declare ber sentiments,
perh4ps wishing to see ' at h effects ber conduct might have

VOL. X. with
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with the court of Spain, whîch was probably withheld from
precipitating hostilities, by the hope of being able to, reçover

this irreat treasure. To keep up this hope, she artfWly con-
sentýd' to part with some small sums to Mendoza, the Sp4e

nish arnbassaaor. At 1ýngth matters coitning to a cri W*î shè
threw of the veils and giving notice to, Captain Drake of ber-
intentions, she visited him on the 4th April, .1581, on board
his-ship, then ùt Deptfbrd, where she was 'agnificebtly en-
tertained; ande after dinner, she was gTaciously pleased to
confer the honour of kni hthood on Captain Drake, teuing
him that bis actions did 99 -more honour thau the title she

had -conferred. A p îous crowd attended the queen on
this occasion, so -thât the bridge hùd from, the ship to the
shore broke do- nwith their weigh4 and more than 200 per-
sons fell into the Thames, yet no one was drowned, or even

materiaHy hurt. After this public approbation from the sý>
vereiam) all ranks of people redoubled their cong'ratulations,

and ËèncefS-ward the reputation of Sir Francis Drake con*
tinually increased, so that he became a kind of oracle in ina-

ritime affàirsý both to the nation and the court.-Here, strict-
]y sF«king, we ought to, conclude our account of this illus-
trious navIgator; yet it may not be amiss to, give a short
sketch of bis succeeding actions,

The war with Spain still continuin he went ont in 1585s

f eneral by sea and land of an expeý-ýtion to the W-est In-
Îes, where he took the cities of St Ja St Domingxý and
Cartbagena, and the fort and wwn of' rt A stine; return-

ing ftom this expedition with great glory an advantage, the
profits amounting to £6%0,00 %" after de&aying aR charges,
of which £20eO00 were divided àmong tbe seâmen, and
-640,000- came clear to the undertakers or adventurers. In
15873 he bad the command of another fleet, with which he

sailed to the bay of Cadi,, and thence to the T%, where
'he -destroyed 109000 tons of shipping, which e g of
,Spain bad collected for the purpose of invadingr England.
He likewise brouaht; home the St Philip, a very neh prize,
said by the writers of these times*to have been the first ca-
rack ever taken and brought-home to Enggland.

In the glorious year 1588, by commission from, the queen,
Sir Francis Drake was appointed vice-admiral of the fleet of
England, tben fitted out for opposing the iùiýinCib1e Spanish

Armada. In this arduous service, on which the indepen-
dence and ex>ence of England depended, he performed-

even
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even more tban h's1- fbrzner actions gave reaspn to, expect. in

the very beginning of the figh4 hé captured two very large
ships of war, one cominanded by the Spw* b Vice-adMiiý1
0quendâàý and the other by Don Pedro de Valdez. This
latter officer defended bis ship ývith Lyreat gallantry for a long
time; and at Iengtl4 on surrenderin& ý»d delivering bis
sword to Sir Francisý he addressed him to, the followixig ef.
fect: et Thattbey had all resolved to, bave died fightinir, if
they had not fallen into bis bands, whose valour and fortune

were so irreati that Mars and Neptune seemed to aid. him in
au- bis enterprzes. To requite these Spanish compliments

with solid English kindness, Sir Francis lodged Don Valdez
in bis own cabin, and entertained Min at bis table. Drakés

crew were recompensed by the plunder of. the Spanish shipý
in which were found b5,000 ducats in gold, which they joy-

fýUy shared. Sir Francis performed many other 819"
vices on this memorable occasion. ag-ainst the Armada, and
particularly distinguished himself by advising the employ-
ment of. fire-shipi, which some have alleged he then in-
ventede

He was next year admiral of a great fleet, sent to Port;uýgal for the purpose of'resterinq Don Antoni to the'
of that kingdom. This expedition, thou h lit did not suc.
ceed in iîts grand object, occasioned consilerable dama«e to
Spainq on which it retorted the coînplimený of au invasion,
and by which it was rendered unable to, repeat another at.
tempt of the same nature. On the whole, thereforeý Sir
Francis spoiled no less than three Spanish- invasions. In
15959 bc went upon. another co unct expedition* arimrvIces;
Spanish West Indies, in whichne performed sign se
but aiming at still greater, and being unsuccessfùl, he died in
the barboÙr of Porto Bello, on the 28th of January, 1596.,
as is said, of a broken beart, occasioned.by bis disappoint-
ment. 1-fis body... bemi put- into a leaden coffin, was com.

mitted to, the deep, unier a general discharge of all the ar.
tillery of the fleeL In bis person, though of low stature, Sir
Francis Drake was well made, with a resh and fair coin-
plexion, having large lively eves, light-brown haïr, and an
open cheerful countenance. ' He was naturally eloquent,
gracefully expressing what he clearly conceived. He was

roughly versan4 not only in the practical part of bis pro-
fesion, but ia aU the sciences connected with it, beàLcr able

to
10
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to diçcharge al] the offices ilecessary in a ship ara. occasion re-
quired, even that of the surgeon. In bis conduct as a naval
commander* he was tkill'ul and valiant just to his - owneri U,

kind to his seamen. loyal to bis sovereign, 'and rnerciful to
his enemies after victory. Hisman glortous, exploits justly

entide him to high thme; and he Yed, at fifty-five, in the
ardent pursuit ot'glôry, in the cause of his queeni and coûn-
ery.

The fame of this Vovaae round the World, with the wealth
,brought home by Sir Fraincis Drake, and the desire of rival-
ling hiin in riches and reputation, inspired numbers of yonng
men of all ranks with the inclination of trvine their fbrtunes
at sea. Men of rank and fortune fittedoui ships ai theïr
OwIn exnence, manning them with theïr dependwits., Otliers,
-in lower etuations, hazarde-d their persons as- subaltern offi-
cers in thesie- ships, or in nien-of-war be-longing to the queeub
This spirit grew tu such a height, that bonest John Stowé

infinrms us. that there were wany youths, from ei bteen to
twt nt years of age, towWs the- close of Queen Zlizabeths

-reign, who were capable of taking charge of ariv. shi and
na-vierating to, most parts of the worid.

ý;Ô alarnied were the Spaiiiards by the courage and con-
duct of Sir Francis, and bis maritime skill, that they orderýd
that no drauizlits or discourses should be published of their

diseuveries in America, lest they migrlit fail into bis handsý
What most surprised thern was, thathe sheuld find bis way

so easily throtigh the Straits of Magellan, which they bad hi-
-therto been unable to, perform. They therefore resolved iin,
mediately to have these straits completely exploreil and diseo.

vered, by means of ships fi tted ý out in Péru. Fer this ýur-
pose, Don Pedro Sarmiento, who was thought the best sea-
man in the Spanish service, was sent from Lima, 'and actu-
ally passed froin the South Sea into, the Atlantic, and thence
to Spain. He there proposed to plant a colony in the straits,
and to, fèrtify them. in such a manner as mi bt prevent all
other nations from passing through them. Ws project was
so well relished by Phi] that a fleet of tweniy-three ships

was fitted out, with 3,500 menq under the command of Don 1M
Pýego Floris de-,Valdez; and Sarmiento, with 500 veterans,

was ted to form a bettlement in the straits,
This
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This fleet was extremely unff)rtunate, insomuch that it was
between twa and three vears before Sarmiento arrived with
bis people in thestrait4i ôf Magellan. On the north side. and
near the eastern enttance, he built a tawm and fort, which he
namai Nombre-de Jesus, and in wliieh he Jeft a garrison. of

150 men, Fifteen lea frues farther ont at the narrowest part
of the straitst and in lat. 53o lse S." he established his princi.
pal seulement, which he namef-1 Ciudad del Rey Felippe, or
the City -of KiDg Philip. This was a rtb£ularly fortified
square, fortress, having. Ibur bastions; and %'les said to, bave
been in all respecte one of the best-Sntrived seulement * s ever
made by the Spaniards in America. Atthis place Sarmiento

left 'ý garrison of 400 nien and thirty women, wit'h provisions
for eight months, and then returned into the Atlantic. -These
transactions took place in the years 1584e 5. and 6. Sarmi-
ento, aft.er severai fruitiess attempts to suiccour and relieve
lis colony, was taken by au English vesse4 and sent prisoner
to London.

The Spanish garrison, baving'consumed all their provi-à
sions, died mostly*of hunger, perhaps aided by the scurvy, in

their new city. Twenty-three men quitted it, endeavouring
to find their waY by land to the Spaniah.- settlements, but are
supposed to bave all perished by the way, as they were never
more heard o£ ' Sarmiento fell into discredit with the kin-S
of Spain, for'deceivi*ng him as to the breadth of flie straits.,
which he asserted did not exceèd a mile over; whereas the

king was certainly informed, that they were a league broad,
auýrtherefore ý_ incapable of being shut up by any fortifica-

-tions. However this may be, even supposing the report of
Sarmiento trueý and that his fortress could have commanded
the straits, even.this could have proved of little or no service

.to Spain, as another passage into the South Sea was disco-
vered soon afte'rwar4 without the nece'ssitv of going near

these straits,

The ?';arrows -of the Hopeï are eighteen leagues of Castile, or about
forty-eight English miles from, Cape Virgin, the northern cape at the eastern

ivo;itliof the îtraitsà in IaL,5r 9 5. long.,Ggo W. from Greenwich.-£.

> -11 . . , emmu a -
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SI&CTIOX VI.

Fa ri to the Fo"cre (f) Sir Francis Drake; bOhg
-dSomt of Partof thëfo7regoing Narig y Numo

1 da Sibmi

Nmna da SÎW4 born in Opor4 a citizS and inhabitant
of Guaia, saith, that. on the 19th January, 1578ý while at
anchor with his sbip in the barbour of St Jaan, one of the
Cape de Verd isàânds, he was inade prisonei Yai the admiral
of six English ship% and detained because discevered to be
a pilot for the coast of Brazil. Sett'n sait therefore, with
the said adm ral from Brava, they heZ their course for the
knd of Brazil, which they descried on the fSst.Apri4 being

in the latitude of SC S. whence they beld on their course for
Ïbe Rié Plat% where they providéd themselves we fresh
vater.

Prom thence proceeded to the lafitude of SC S.
where they anchored. Iley here.left twa of their ships be.

laind them, and continued on with four only, that which bad
formerly belonged to Nuno being one of these. They next
came înto a 4ys in lat. 49P S. ciMed Bahia de &s Ilhas, or
the Bay of Islands, where is said to bave wintered
vith Ms shipsi when be went to disicover the straits which
now bear bis name. Iley entered dà 4y on the 2oth

Jun% and anchored widdn musket-shot of the shore. They
bere found India cloathed in skinsq theïr legs downwards

fSm tbe kneesî and their arms below the eIb6w-ý, being na.
ked. Tbese Indians were a subtIeý great, and weB-formed
race, strSgs and taR in statureý being armed with bows and
arrows. &x of the English here on shore to fetch wa.

ï 'ter, fimr of the Indians came into their boat before th=and-
ede to whom the ;bÀL&.-J"&"en gave bread and wine; eat-
mg and driu-ing of which héartily they went on shore, and
wher. at some distance, one of them cried to them, and said,
-1 aSallaiia! este he miWm terra ; that is, Mageflan, this is
my country. Being fflowed by the saiIorsý they slew two of

Haeuv' IV.24&-This namative was written by Ntino da Silva, the
Pozumesepdot who accompanied Sir Francis Drake from the Cýpe Verd

isiands fm Guatalco on the western coast ofNew Spain, and was sent ftom
tât city of Xexico to the viSwy of Portugum India, in 15î9.-E.
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them with their arrows; one of whom -was -au FD

and the other a ELollander; on which the ethers m de theîr
escape to the boat, -and put off from the shorç-

Leaving this place on the 17th of Auggst,.. they c-ame t-O
the mouth of, the straits oa the 2 1 st oir 22d't but did Dot, en.
ter them till the 24ýtb, ow.ing to the wind beingcoptrary. The
entry into the straits is about a league in breadth, both side
being naked fiat land. Some ladians were seen on thQ aorth

rÀdee making great fires-; but none appeared on the south side
of the straits.' . This- strait is about 110 leagues long, -and a
léague mi breadth ; and for about Wf-way through, jï sv:aiowht
and without turaM'aS.0 from thence, to about- eight or- ten
leagues from the farlter end, it has some capes and tuzwffigi,
at one of whicbý there is a great cape or bead-land, which

seems as if, it went down to join týe southern land; and here
the.passage is less than a league acrosal, after which it, agaia

runs straî4t. Aitho there are thus some crooks and
turnmg%,none Of them are of any Unportanceý or any dan-

gerous obstacle. The western issue of these straits, about
ieïght or tS leagues before comInz out, beains to grow

broader, and is then ail 'Igh-land o'n both sidè;; to the end -2 t.
as likewise all thevray, after geuing eight.leagues. in &qpl the
eastern entrance, thé shores along thèse fizýt e*jzht leagues
being low. - In the entr- to the straits, we founérthe stream

to run from the South Sea to the North Seai or Atlantic.
After beginnm*g to uÜ into the strai4 vith the Ydnd at
E.N.E. they passed along without let or hindrance either of

wind or veather, and becauze the land un both sides, was,
highy and covered with snow, the whole navcration being fair
and clear of shoals or r.ocks, they held their course the whéle
way vithin musket-shot of the north-sideý having always nine

or ten fathoms water on good Lyround; so thaieverywhere
fbere was anchorage if need were. Thé hills on -both sides

were -covered with mes, which in some places reached to the
edge of the sea, where there were plains and flat lands. They
saw not any large rîversý but some sme, brooks or streams

that issued froInj rifts or clefts of the land. In the country
béside the great cape and bendine of the strait, some Indians
were seen on the south sideý fishing in their skifs or canoes,
being similar to those formerly seen on the north side at the
entrance into the straits; and these were the only natives seeg
on the south side- during the whole passage.

Being out of the straits on the eastern side on the 6th of
September, Ïý1
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Septemberg they held their course N.W. for thiree days, and
on the third day they had a storm at N.E. which drove thera
W. S -W. for ten or twelve days w- ith* few sails up ; after wh ich,

storm creasincr- they took in all their sails, and drove
under bare Poles tiii the soth September. Having ]est sight

lei- of one of their sbips, of about 100 tons, and the wind grow
în« more moderate, ýthey boisted sail, holding their course
N. - E for seven da ' ys, at the end of which they came in sight
of certain islànds, for wbich they steered, me.aning te bave
anchored amena them, but the weather would,-net permitd the wind comingUn N. W. they made sail to the W. S. W.
Next day theyAost sight of another ship, in very foul wea"
tber; so that the &Imiral was now left alone, as my sbip bad

been Jeft in the bay where-they remained some time before
entering the straits. Witlýthis new storm of adverse wind,
they had to proceed sotithwards, till-they came into the lati-
tude of 571> S. where they entered---a bay in an island, and
anchored in twenty fathoms, about a cannon-shot &om. the
shore. After remaining here three or four days, the wind
changed te tbe soutÈ, and they again made sail te the north-
wards -for two days, when a small uninhabited island was de-
scried.,where they procured.many birds and seals.

Next day they again proceeded, holding their course N.
and N.N.E. and came te the island of Mdcha, in 38,0 30 -S.
five or six Icagues from, the main, where they ancbored in

twelve fathoms, a quarter of a league from. the' shore. This
S] i ]and is small and low ]and, all full of Indians. Here the

admirai and twelve Englishmen landed, on purpose te see-
freçh water and provisions, and bought two sheýp in ex-w

t5i change of other things from the Indians, together with a
Iittlý maize, and some roots of which the Indians make bread;
and being now late, went on board ship for the night. Next
day the admiral again landed wit'h twelve men armed witli
muskets, and sent two men with vessels te fetch water. Some
Indians lay in ambush at the watering-place, who suddenly
fell upon the two Englishmen, and made them prisoners,
which being perceived by the admiral and those with him,

tbey advanced to rescue their companions, but were se sore
assailed by stones and arrows, that all or most of them, were
hurt, the admiral receiving two wounds from. arrows, one in
bis face and the other on his bead; se that they were com-
pelled toIretreat to their boat, without hurting any of the

Indiaw,
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Indîans, who were so bold as -even to carry away four of
their oars. %

They sailed from hence along the coast to tbe northwards,
with a séuthern wind, for six daîysý passing the harbour of St

Jago, and put intoanother havene where they took an Indian,
who was -fishing in a canoe, giving him some - linen, knives,
and other trifles. Not long after there came another Indian
to the ship, -ývhose name was -Felippeý and, who; spoke Spa.
ýnish. He gave notice to, the English admira] of acertàiti

ship--being in the harbour of St Jaov, which they bad over»
passeil six leagnes. So, taking this Indian as' their guideý
they went backto St Jago, where they took the said ship, in
which were -1,770 bqty'ah or Spanis> potsý faU of wine, besides

other commodities. They then landed, and took a quantity
of sacks of meal, and whatever else they could find, taking
also the ornaments and relies from the church. They depart.

eà then fýom thence, taking with them the captured shipý
with two of her men, running along the coast till they cai
to the latitude of between 3(r and 31* S. where they had ai>

pointed to raeet, in eue of separation. They here anchorèd
right over against a riveri whence thýy filled -six butts of fresh

water, haviiii twelve armed men on land to defend those who
fled the =S.ý - While busied in this work, they saw a coin.

pany of armed men coming towards them, half Spaniards and
half Indians, being about 250 horise and as many foot, oa
which they made âll baste to get into their boate esSping
with the loss of one man,

They set uffl again that same ni h4 going -about- ten
leffles farther along the coast, where Sey took in some mom

frel watery but were soon obliged to quit this place alsoý by
the appearance, of some horsemen. Proceedinir thirty leagues-
fartheralon the coas4 still to the northwaLrdý they went m.

or i - a desert or uninhabited p]aceý but see-'.
!0 a-bay aven., in
ing sortie persons daily on the shore, they did not venture to
land. At this pIaceý the English put together the pieces of
a small pinnacee which they fiad broughýready framed with

them, -from, England. Having launched this pinnace, the-
Ebglish captain wea into her withfifteen men., accompanied

by John the Greek, who was chief boatswain, being, master
of th - e ship formerly taken in the harbour of St Jago. At this-
time they went to look for the two vessels they had parted
feom, formerly -in a storm> and also in hopes. of being able to

Procure frefà water; but seeing always persons on shore,
they

un m m "-M m 0 ql a --- Mqmwffl
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they durst not land, and returned again to the ship without
heariùg of theîr other ships. They now tock all the ord.,
nance out of their ship, aüd new dressed and Égged her

after whicb, arming the pinnace with a sinail piece of ord..
Pance, they resumed their course to, the northwards.

1-laving sailed.thirteen days, they came to an island about
thé shot of a culverin from -the main, where four fishermen
told them of frSh water où the main ; but understandin .t

was- but scanty,' and somewhat distant from the shore, ttèye
continued their course. Next- day they espied some fishers
bouses on shore, when the Engâsh captain-landed and took'

three of the fishers, takmg away half of the fish that lay pack-
ed on the ehom The day foflowing they took a bark laden

vith fish belonginq to, the Spaniards, in which were four In-
dians, and bound it by a rope to the -stem of their ships ; but
the Indians in the night cut her Iooseý and went away. - Next
day the English captain went aàore to, certain bouses, where

he found SOW pezos of silver, each being equal to a rial of
eigh4 or Spanish dollar; getù7 aiso seven. Indian shéép,
some heus, and other, articles, 1 of wbich. he brought on

board, and resumed his voyage. Two days after oing to,
the harbour of Arica, t1iey ibild. two ships, one of"wZ-ch was
laden with goods and Spanish wares, oùt of which they only
took 200 bot**ar>, or pots of wineý and from the ather thirty-
seven. bars Oî silver, each weiabine ten or twelve pounds.
They uwant als'o to, have lanâd at this place; but seeing'
some horsemen comingr towards them, they desisted.

Next morning they burnt the ship which was laden with
Spanish wares, and took the other along with them, continu-
ing their course, the captain saili alongy shore in the pin-

Mace, while the ship kept about laeague farther out to"seae
going in seurch of a ship of which they had intelligence. AP

*lin in this manner about forty!ý-five lengues, they
fouad the ship of which they were in sweh, at anchor in
a baven; b4t having inte%ence-a few hours bdore, of an

.Eiish pirate or sea-rover, she bad -landed 800 bars of sil-
ver belonging to, the king of Spain; but the English durst
mot go, on sbore to search for it, as many ýpaniards and In-
dians stood tbere as awell-armed guard. 'Týey found no.
thing, therdore,, in thîs ship except three pipes of water.
Tailàg Ulis sh4 out-to sea about a league, they hoisud all

her sails and let her drive, doing the fike wu the ship they

1 0
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7 took at Arica, and that also they had taken at St Jagoý con.
'Linuing their course with their own-ship and pinnace.

When about sêven leagues from. Calao de Lim,4 they spied
three ships, one of which they boarded, and tSk three men

out of ber, and then continued their course for Calaoe which
haven they entered about two or three hours after night-fall,
sailing in among the middle of seventeeil,-ships which lay
there at anchor. Being among *these ships, they enquired
for the ship which had the silver on board; but learninz that
all the silver had been ca*rried on shore, they cut the lesof all the ships an masts of thethe -two largest, and so, left

them. At this time,, there arrivedt-a shîp froin Panama, la.
den with Spanish wares'and nierchandise, which anchored
close by the English ship, while the English captaî- was
searchinom among the other ships for the silver. --en theýA ship of Panama was anchored, a boat came off ftom the shoreto examine ber, but com n the dark to,ing i the En lish 'ship,
was told by one of the Spanish prisoners she was ge ship of

Michael Angelo fiom Chili; on which one of the Spaniards
from the boat came up the side, but cominz uvon one of-her

caùboný he was afraid and they made off asthý ships in these
seas carry no The Paxi'ama ship hearing.of thîs, cutber cables an t to sea; which beine nerceived

r us PY the
Enclish, who were close by, they foHowâ'ýin theïr pinnace.On getting up with her, the En li hg s called- out for them, to,

surrender, but the Spaniards kîllçd one of their men ba
musket-shot, 'on which the pinnace returned. The E h

ship then set sail and overtook the Spanish ship, when the
crew took to their boat and escaped on shore, leaving their

àý ship -to the English, who took her, and continued her course
to-.the--northwards.

Next day the English saw a boat under sail makin to sthem, which they suspected to be a spy.,.and soon ds
perceived two great ships coming, to meet them, which they
supposed bad been sent on purpose to fight them. On this

they cast loose* the Panama ship, in which they 1 Jo n the
t-, Greck and two men they had taken the night before in Calao

barbour and then made all sail, not once settincr eye again
upon the two great ships, which made direct foi the Pàna.
ma ship. The Enalish continued their course to the north-

Z wards along the coast; and some days afterwards met a fri-
gate or small vessel bound for Lima, laden with wares and
inerchandise of the country, whence the English took a lamp

and
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and fountain of silver. They enquired of the people in this
rbip if they'had met a ship, which they understood was laden

with silver; on which one pilot.said he had not seen any such,
while another said he bad met ber about three days before.
This frif-mte was taken hy the pinnace, in which. the Engfish
captain sailed dose bv the shore, the English ship keeping
about a league and a half from ]and. On receiving this in-
formation, the En lish. let the frigate go, and continued their
course to the nortÏwards.

Two days afterwards, they came to the harbour Of Payta,
where they found a ship laden with ýSpanish wares, which
was boarded and taken by the pinnace, without resistance,

rnost of the crew escaping oty shore. From this ship, the
English took the pilot, with ail the bread and other provi-

sions. , About two days afier, they boarded a ship belonging
to Panama, from which they only took a negro. Next dayY
being the ist Februar , they met another ship of Panama,
laden with fish and ozer victuals, baving also, forty bars of,
silver and some gold, but 1 know not how much, -which they

took, sending the passengers in, a boat to the land, among
whom were two friars. Next day, the English captain bancr-

ed a man of the Panama ship, for secretin,« two plates of
gold, whieh were found about bim, after which that ship was
turned adrifL

Towards noon of the Ist March, they descried the ship
laden with silvei, being then about four leagues to seawards
of theffi : and, as the English ship sailed -somewbat heavily,

being too much by the head, they bung a quantity of botija4
or Spanish earthen pots which had contained oU, and now
filled with water, over the stern of their ship, tu give her a

better trini and to, improve ber sading. The treasure ship,
thinking the Eneliali vessel bad been one of those which usa-

ally sail u on t1iUt coast, made towards her, and when near,-
the Englibh captain haïled ber to surrender: As the bpanish
captain refùsed, the En*(rlish fired some cannous, by one of
which the Spanish ship's mast was shot over board, and ber

juaster being wounded by an arrow, she presently yielded.
Thereupon the English took possession of her, and sailed
with ber directly out to sea ail that night, and the next diay

and night. Beingý entirely out of sigtrht of land, they began
to search their prize on the third'day, removing her cargo
into their own ship, being 1300 bars or wedges of silver, and
fourteen chests ofrials ofeight, besides sorae gold, but how

much
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much of that I know not, only that the passengers said there
was crreat store. Thev toid me aiso, that 300 of the silver

bars belonged to the king, and ali thé rest to the merchants.
That done, theY allowed the ship to go away with all ber

men, puttincr into ber the three pilots they had hitherto car-#C>
ried with thern.

From thence they sailed onwards for Nicaragua, and de-
scriéd land about the 13th March, being an island named
Canno, not very high, about two leagues &orn the main land,

where . they found a smail bay, -in which they .anchoréd in
five fathoms close ýto,* the shore, remaîning there till the -20th.
On that day a bark passed close.to the land, 'which was cap-
tured by the English pinnace, being laden with sarsaparilla,
and botijas or pots of butter and honey, with other th*nas.
Throwing all the sarsaparilla overboard,' the English removed

all their cannon into, titis bark, and then laid their own ship
on shore to new caulk and trim her bottom. This beinc
done, and taking in a supply of' wood and water, they held
their course along shore to the westwards, taking the Spanish

bark aloncr with them. After two days, they removed the
men froýM'5her, aiviiiL theni the pinnace. Among these were
four sailors, 6und 'Ibr Panania, rneaning to, go. thence for
China, one of whom had many letters and patents, among
which. were Jettes froin the king of Spain to the governor of

the Philippines, as a!so the charts which are used in that
voyage.

Continuing their course, the English descried, on the 6th
of April, a ship about two leazues out to, sea, which they

took early next morning, in which was Don Francisco Xarate.
Continuing their course, they came to the haven of Guatal-

co on Monday the 13th April, where they remained at'an-
chor tili the 26th of that month, on which day they sailed to

the westwards, putting me, Nuno da Silva, on board a ship
theia in the said harbour of Gualtalco.
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second S t being the Vovaze of Mr John. Winter,
arting rom Sir !7ýýancis Drake.'

We passed Cape Deseado into the South Sea on the 6th
Septembere 1578> and run to the N.W. about 70 leagues,
when the wind turned directly against us, with extremely

foul weather, as rain, bail, snow, and thick fogs, and so con-
tinued for more tban three weeks, dunng which time we
Could bear no saili and were driven into the latitude of 570
S. On the 15th 8 tember, the moon was eclipsedý b

Mng to be darkeneT immediately after sun-set, about six in
the eveningr,, beine then the vernal equinox in this southern

beui4herè. This-'eclipse happened in England on the 16th
before one in the moming, which is about six hours differ-
enceý a ret,iwL to one quarter of the circumference of the
globe, gom tiýe meridia-n of England to the west.

The last of September, being a very foul ilight, we lost the
Marigold, a bark of about thirty tons, the Peâc-ane which was
our general's ship, and our ship the Elizabeth running to the

eastwards, to, get to the ]and. Of this we irot sight on the
7th October, falling into a very dangerous by, full of rocks;

and that same ni(Ait we lost comp y of Mr Drake. Next
day, very difficulii; escapmgfrom Z-dangerous rocks among
which w-e were einbayed, we Lot again into the Straits of Ma-
gellan, where we anchored k*'ý an open bay for two days, ma-
king eeat fires on the shore, that Mr Drake might find uc4
if he also came into the straits.

'vVe then went into a sound, where we remained about
tbree weeks, naming it The Port e Bealth, as most of our

men,

Hakluy4 IV. 2ss.,-This narrative is said to have been written by Ed-
ward Clife, mariner. Only so, much of the narrative is given here as relates

to, the voyage of Winter, after parting from Sir Francis Drake. One cir-
cumstance only may be mentioned, respecting the Patagons.--ý11 These men

be of no such stature as the Spaniards report, being but of the heiolit of
EngUshmen; for I have seen men in England taller than 1 could sce any

of them. Peradventure the Spaniards.did not think that any Englishmen
,would, have come hither so scon, to have disproved them in this and divers
others of their notorious lies; wherefore they presumed more boldly to
abuse the world.'-'.Yet even recent voyagers have presumed to abuse the
world, with reporting that the Patagon;aýe of gigutic 5tature

0 m
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inen, havin been sick with long watchinge we4 .cold, and
bad diet, dig wondeffl recover their health here in a short

space, for which praiZ be God. We found here musdes
of very great size, some being twenýy inches long, yielding

very- pleasant meat, and many of thein fall of seed pearls;
We came out of this harbour on the Ist November, aban.

doning our voya&m by compulsion of Mr Wmter, sore agamst
the will of thé manners. Mr Winter alleged that hé de-

aving wi ds to carry bim. to the coast of Per%
'nred of b M

:Pnd was also in fear * that Mr Drake had perisbed. So we
went back agam to the eastwards through the strait4 to St

Georaes island, where we laid in a quantity of a certain kind
of fo;], ver plentifal in that sland, the meat of which is not
much unlike tbat of a fat English goose. ley ýave no
wing% but only short pinions, which s e em in swunnun

beitig of a blaék colour, mixed with white spots on their el.
lies and round their necks. They walk so up ht, that they

seem afàr like little children; and when app they con-
ceal themselves in holes under omund, not very deep, of
which the island is full. To takê them, we used sticks ha-

Ving hooks fastened at one eud, with which we pulied them
out, while other men stood by with cudgels to knock them
on the head; for. tbey bit so cruelly with their hooked bills,
that we could not handle them when alive.

Departing from St Geor s island, we passed Cape Vir.

gin on the 11 th Noveraber, going out of the straits into the
southern Atlantic oceau, and directed our course to the N.E.

till the last day of that month, when we arrived at au islmd
in the mouth of the Rio de la Platù, or River of Silver. On
this island there is an incredible number of seals, some of
which are sixteen feet Ion not fearing the approach of men.
iost of our men were asiore in this island for fifteen daysý
setting up a pinnace ; during whicb time the seals would often
come and sleep beside out men, rather resisting them, thanJ", î7înavi

g place, unless wben mortal blows forced them, to yield.
ng finished our pinnace, we went to another isiand,

where we watered, and afterwards departed on the 1 st Janu.
ary, 1579. We went to the northwards till the 26th of that
m;ntli, when wecame to an island on the coast of Brae,

near a town called St Vincen4 inhabited by the Portuguese,
Which

It is airaost unnecessaryio rernark- that thest wem
CaUed Cape Victory by Mir Cli&,.E.
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which is in lat. 24o s. Here we lost our pinnace in foulweather, toget1er with her crew of eight men. And here alsoour ship was in gireat dan«er, in con"uence of a strong car.rent, which almost forceder on shore before we were aware,so that we haël to drop anchor in t e open sea, broke ourcable and lost our anchor, and had to, let fail another, inweýghing which afterwards ou r men were sore distressed ; for,owing to the heavinjof the ship with the sea, th-ê capstan ranround with so mu iolence as to throw the men from. thebars, dashed out the brains of -one man5 broke the leg of an"other,. and severely hurt severai more. At lenýith we hovevp our anchor, and ran to a place called, Tana'v. where werode under the lee of au isiand, whence we had a supply o:fwood and water.
While at this place, three Portùguese came abozird in acanoe, desiring to know who we were and -what we wanted.Our captain made answer, that we were EngJi-ý-;hmen, and hadbrought-commodities with us for theïr country, if they wouldtrade with usý at which they seemed much surprised, as theysai » they had never before beard of any English ship beingin that country. So they went ashore, taking one of our menwith them to speak with the governor of the town, while we,detained one of the Portuguese as a pledge. Soon after there--came another canoe on board, in whichwas one Portugueseýall the rest being naked natives of the countrï. From thisinan we bad two small oxen, a young hog, and several fowls,with pome-citrons, lemons, oranges, and other fruits, forwhich cur captain gave them linen cloth5 cornbs, knives, andother articles of small value. In the mean time, the gover-inor of the town sent word that we should have nothina, un-less the ship was brought into the harbour, to which ouer cap.tain would not consent, ]est they might betray US.Receiving back our mani and returning the Portu"uesepledge, we went afterwards to the island of St Sebastianewhere we, took fisb. At- this place the Portugruese wouldbave betrayed'us, had not a Brasilian slave inibrmed us byans, that they were coming in canoes to take us, as it actually1 out: For, next morning, they came on in twelve or four-teen canoes, some of these having fort men ; but being on ourguard they retired. That same nigL, two of our men car-ried away our boat, deserting to the Portuguese. Leavingthis place, we had sight of Cape St Au u une in lat. 8' S.

temards had sigllt of the isle of fernando Noronha,

within
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within three degrees of the equator. We cros'ed the Une
on the lSth of April, and got sight of the north star on the
19th of that month.

Frorn the 1 st to the 5th of May3 we sailed about 100 leagues
!hrough the Sea of Weeds, under the tropic of Cancer. Hold-
ing our course from thence to the N.E. till we were in lat.
471> N. we changed our course on the 22d May to, E.N.Ee
The 29th of May we bad soundings in severkty fathoms on
white ooze, being then in lat. 5v, N. The:30th of May we
got sight of St Ives on the north coast of Cornwall, and ar-
rived on the fd of June at Ilfracomb, hi Devonshire.

VOL. X.
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CHAPTER M,

VOYAGE OP SIR THOMAS CANDISH ROUND THE WiDRLDS IN

INTRODUCTION.

T was the constant policy, during the rei-om of queen Eli-
k %M, ýzabeth, to encourage, as mach as possible, the flame of

publie spirit in private individuais, by shewing the utmostn
readiness on all occasions to honour'àl who perfornied any

remarkable service to their country, though sparing of such
raarks of favour on other occasions. By this'wise conduct, ýz y

and by her frequent publie discourses on the glory ressuiting
frora an active life, she excited inany of the youn nobilit9 Y9
and aentlemen of eàsy fortunes, to hazard theïr persons and
estates in the public service, exciting a desire of fame evert
among th*e weaithy, and by this means unitinom the rich, who

desired to, purchase honour, aiid the indigentewho sourrht to

procure the means of living, in the same pursuits. lnt thus
lhappened in her reign, t1;ýt such nien were of rnost use to

their country, as are scarcely of any utility in other reicrns
for, merit being thên the only recomm-endation at court,

those were most forward to expose theniselves in generous
undertakings, who would at any otlier tinie bave thought
themselves excused from. such dangers and fatigues.

Thus the earls of Cumberland and E.;sexeSir Richard
Greenvile, Sir Walter Raleicrh, Sir Humphrey Gilbert, Sir

]Robert Dudley, andmany otEer persons ofranik and fortune,
employed great sum' of money, and exposed th"'mselves to

the greatest dangers, in expeditions against the Spaniar(J
niakincr discoveries in distant parts of the wor1d, -and plant-

ing

Hakluyt, IV. 316. Harris, CoLl. 2s. Callender, Voy. 1. 424. The
carliest account of this voyage, according to the Bibliotheque Universelle
des Voyages, 1. 113, appears to, bave been published in Dutch at Amster.
dam, in folio., in 1598. But must assuredly have been a translation from
the English.-E.

1- 
1
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ing colonies, which were the glory of those times. Among

these, no one distinguislied himself more than the gentleinan
whose voyage forms the subject of this chapter: àether we

consider ilie expence he incarred, the difficulties he encoun-
tered', or the success of bis enterprise; all of which proceeded
from that greatness of mind and ardent desire of fàme' which

taugfht him to despise dan,er and to encounter fatigue, at au
age when most men of fortune think the season of youth a

sufficient excuse for the indulgence of luxury and ease.
Thomas Candish, or Cavendish, of Trimley) in the county

of Suffolk, Esquire, was a gentleman of an honourable family
and large estate, which lay in the neichbourhood of Ipswich,
then a place of very considerable trade. This circumstance
gave him an early inclination for the sea, which hegratified
as soon as be came of age, by selline part of his estate, and

employing the money in equippinom a stout bark- of 1,20 tons,
called the Tiger, in which he accompanied Sir Richard

Greenvile in his voyage to Virginia in 1585. - In this expe-
dition he underwent many dangers and difficilties, without

any profit, but returned safe to Falmouth on the 6th Octo-
ber of the same year. This want of success did not discou-
rage him from undertaking stillareaterand more hazardouspeditions. Havin, lisex in voýage to Vireinia, seen a con-
siderable part of the Spanish West Indi " and conver'sed
with some persons who bad sailed with Sir Francis Drake in

his circumnavigation, he became desirous of undertaking a
similar voyage, as well for repairing the ]oýs he had sustained

in this fii-st expedition, as to emulate that great and fortunate
commander, who was now raised to the highest hon6urs in
bis profession.

Returnina home, therefore, he imm'édiately applied him-
self to, maké5such preparations as were necessary for the ac-

complishment of his new design; and either sold or mortga-
ged his estate, to procure a sufficient sum for. building and
equipping two such ships as he deemed requisite for the voy-
age; using such diligence, that his carpenters were at wor-

upon his largest ship within a month, and in six months more
bis little squadron was entirely finished, and completely sup-
plied with every necessary for the voyage.

The narrative of this voyage is chiefly taken from that gi-
ýven by Harris, é0mpared anâ éorrected from that in the col-
lection of Hakluyt, whièh. is said to bave been written by Mr
Francis Pretty of Eye, in Sufolk, a gentleman w1ýo saile4 in

the

ol
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the expedition. In HWuyt, this circumnavi-ation is thus
styled.--l", IMe admirable and prosperous voyage of the wor-

sMpfW Mr Thomas Candish of Trîmley, in the county of
Suffolk, Esquire, into the South Sea, and &om thence round,
about the cimmmfèrence of the whole earth, begun in the

year.of our Lord 15862 and faùshed. 158&"

Narratire of the %£ýge fram England to the Pacfiic.

Tim larger ship of tbis little squadron was named the- De-
sîreý of 14.0 tous burden, and the lesser the Content of 60
tons3 to whîch was added a bark of 40 tons, calied the Hugh

Gallant, all supplied at his own expence with twe years pro- -ýÈ
visiorr>, and manned with 12:3 officers and men, most of them

men of e-%--perience, and some of whom. bad served under Sir
Francis Drake. For their better encouragment, be enter-
ed into a fair agreement with them, with respect to, the pro-

Ons in which all prizes sh ôuld be shared among them.
im was likewise carefal in proviffing maps, sea charts, and

draughts, and aU sucli accounts as could be procured of voy-
Jres already made into those parts which be intended to visit

Likewise, by means of bis patron, Lord Hunsdon, the lord-
iberIain he procured a commission from Queen Fliza-

beth.
X!e 1-laving thus completed bis preparations, fie set out from

lAndon on the 1 Oth July, 1586, for Harwiéb, where he emý,
barked in the Desireý and sailed thence for Plymouth, where
lhe arrived on the 18th, and waited. there for some of bis
company till the 2 1 st of that month, when he hoîsted sail on
his intended voyage. On the 25th of that. month, one INIr
Hope died a wound received in a duel, durinir their stay

at Plyrnouth. Next day, they fell in withfive seps of Bis-
à

Cay, well manned, coming .9 as they supposed, from, the great
bank of Newfoundland, which attacked the Desire; but Mr
Candîsh gave them so warm a--reception, that. they were

Oad to sheer off, and continued their course without PmAgIk î
Mm any ârther dîstarbance. As' it grew dark, and h "..3

ed sLarht of hîs consorts, Mr Candish did not continue
the chak4

They fell in with the island of Fuertaventuraý on the 1 st
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August, wbence tbey sailed for Rio del Oro and Cape Blanco,
and thence alonom the coast of Guinea, with which navigation
Mr Bre-wer, who sailed in the Desire, was well acquainted.
The men now be-gan to complain much of the sSrvy, where-
fore it was resolved to put thein on shore for their recovery
on the first opportunity. They made Sierra Leona on the
23d of Augus4- and reached its southern side on the 25tlh
where they had five fathorns at the lowest ebb; having had

for about fourteen leagues, while running into this harbourg
from eight to sixteen fathoms. At this place they destroyed
a negro town, because the inhabitants had killed one of their
men with a poisoned arrow. Some of the men went four
miles up the harbour in a boat, on the Sd September, where
they caught plenty of fish; and Lroing on shore, procured
soine lemons, They saw also soméJ buffalaes, on theïr retura

to, the ship. The 6th they went out of the harbour of Sierra
Leonàý and'staid one tide three leagues from the point at ie

moutb,*the tide there flowing S. W.
The 7th they departed for one of the ' islands which lie

about ten leagues from the point of Sierra Leona, called the
Banana isles,' and anchored that saine day off the principal

islé, on which they only found, a few plantains. At the east
end of this island they iband a town, but no inhabitamsý aàd
concluded that the negroes sometimes resort, thither, by ýee-
in(? the remains of their provisions. There is no ftesh water
en the south side of this island that they could find; but

-there is in three or four places on its north side. The wholeisland was'one entire wood, pexcept a few small cleared s ots
where some buts stoodý and these were éncompassed by plan-

tain-trees, the fruit of which is an excellent food. Thiè place
is subject to severe thunder-storms, with much rain, in sep-

tember.
Leaving-these islands and the African coast on the 10th

September, and holding their course W. S. W. obliquely
across the Atlantic, they fell in with a great moantain in
Brazil, on the :31st of October, twenty-four leagues from

Cape Frio. This mountain bas a bigh round top, shewing
ftom afar like a little town. On the la November, they

stood

Harris erroneously naraes these the islands of Cape Verd, which are
at a vast distance from Sierra Leona. The Banana isles are in lat. 8' N.
and long. iz, se W. from Greenwich. In Hakluyt these are called the
isles of Aladrabumba, and are said to bc ten leffles from the point of
Sierm Leona.-E.
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stood in between the island of St Sebastian and the main
where thèv carried flieir thincrs on shore, and erected a

forý,(re, and built a phinace, repairincy also every'thing that
'was out of ôrder, in which work they were detained till the
eSd of N'vember. Sailincr from this place on the 26'th, they
fell in with the coast of So2unth America again in lat. 470'.>O'S.
whence they proceeded aloncy shore till they came to lat. 48'

S. finding a steep beach all along. On the 2 ï th of November
they came to a harbour, into, which Candish first entered,

ving it the name of Port De>,ire, from that of his ship-2
ear this har:sbour they found an. island ortwo wel! stocked

'with seals, and another in which there were vast numbers of
grey gU]IS.3

this haven of Port Désire was found very favourable for
careening and graving of ships, as the tide there ebbed and
Ilowed considerabily. At this place the savages wotinded twc)
of the Englishmen with their arrows, whi M h were made of
canes ' or reeds,.tipt with sharpened flints. Thèse savage na-
tives of thé country round Port Desire were exceedincrly

wild and rude, and as it would seem of a gigantic race., as tne
ineasure of one of their foot marks was eighteen inches Iong.4
This acrees weil with the assertion of Magellan, though some
pains have been taken to, represent that as fabulous. Magel-
lan-called this country Patagonia, and its inhabitants Pata-
gons, meaning to, siunifv that thev were five cubits, or s'even
léet anci a kaý higli. He'nce, as thé Portugliese are not com-

monly very tall 5 we need not wonder -if they styled them,
giants.. If we take the usual proportion df the human foot,
as between a fifth and a sixth part of the heicrht of the whole
body, the. account given. by Magellan agrées very exactly
wîth this fact affordénd ' us by Mr Ca'ndish; and'it will be seeri
in the scqýe1, that this îs not falsified by any of our subse-

quent navigators. When any of these savages die, he is
buried in a grave éonstructed of stones near tlýe sea-side, all
bis dans being fâstened about bis tomb, and his treasure,
consisting o sheils, laid under his head.

They

As laid down in modern maps, the latitude of Port Desire is only
47015,S.

Probably pen,ý-uinsw--F,.
Without meaning to impugn the received opinion, that the Pataggons

are bcyond the ordinary size of man, it may be perinitted to say, that the
evidcnce. in. the, text, the only one here adduced, is a1together inconclu-ZL-

sive; and the subsequent reflections are evideiatly those of Harris., not of
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They left Port Desire on the 28th December., and anchor.
ed near an isiand three leagues to the southward. The 30th
they came to a rock, much like the Eddystone at Plymouth,
about fLve -learrues off the land, in IaL 48* M S. and within
a mile of it had soundings in eiglit fathoms, on rocky ground.
Contintjiiicr their course along shore S. S. W. they fiound
vast numbei-s of seais every where on the coast. January 2d,

1.58 Î, tbey Wi in with a great white cape in lat. 52' S. and
bad seven fâthoms within a league of the cape. Next day

they «caiiie to another cape, in lat. 521> 45' S. whence runs a
lon(y beach about a lea(rue to the southwards, reaching to the
opening into the Straiti of Magellan.5 January 6th, they en-
tercti the straits, which they found in some places five or six

1eaguý, s wicie, but in others considerably narrower. The 7th,
between the mouth of the straits au_d its narrowest part, they
took a Spaniard, who had beenjeft there with twenty-three-
o*hers of that -nation, being ail that remained alive of four,
hundred, who had been landed three years before in these
straits. This Spaniard shewed them the hull of a smali bark.,
supposed to have bven ieft by Sir Francis Drake.

'l'lie eastern mouth ot the straits is in-lat. 5,c S. From
thence to, the narrâwest -part is tourteen leagues W. b Ney

From thence to Pencruin Island is ten leagues W. S. W. by
S. Thvy aiwi)oi-ed at Penguin Island on tjhe 8th January,

-e the -illed and saited a great store of seals, to serve
ab sea provisions in case -of neai. Leaving this place on the

9th, they sailed S. S. W. 'l'lie foi tress built i * these straits
Wb the Spaniards, called Ciudad del Rey 1,èlippe, had four

bulwarks'or bastions, in eacli ofwhich was one large cannon,
ai] of whicli had been bur al, and tlieir carriages left stand.
ing The English dug them all up, and carried them away.

This city suciiied to have been well contrival, especially in
its situation in recrard to wood and water; but miserable was
the fite this forlorn remnant of Spaniards had endurai for
the last two years, during which they had hardly been able
to procure any other food than a scanty supply oi shell-fish,
except when they had the good fortune -tosurprise a deer,

1 coming down ùom the mountains in search of water.
The

s The cape at the north s
Magella-i, is nained Cape Vî

cape in lat- 5120 S. not so
i' in lat. 47' S. which cannoi
text.-E.

side of the eastern entrance inta the Straits of
mJn, and is in lat. 52' 28' S. The great white

easil'y a'certained. Cape Blanco, on this coast,
)t bave any refèrence'to the white cape of the
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The object of the Spaniardsý in erecting this fortress, was
to bave fortiAed the straits, so as to have excluded all other
nations 'frorn any passaqe into the South Sea: but, besides,
the barrenness of the soil, and excessive severity of the cli-
mate, their most implacable enernies, îbe Indians,- frequently

assailed thern, so, that tbey were reduced to the last extre-
mity of distress. All the stores they had brought from Spain
were expended, and none could be procured in the countryy

which produced nothin but deer, and whén bunting these
fior the preservation of Lir lives, they were sure to be fallen

Upon by the Indians. At length almost all the Spaniards
died in their houses, and the stench of the putrefying car-
casses became soý intolerable to, the few survivors, that they
were forced to quit the fortress, and to range along the sea-

coast, livine upon roots, leaves, and sea weedsý or any ani-
mals they could occasional]y fall in with. In this miserable
extremity they had. determîned to attempt exploring theïr

way to, the Rio Plata, and were already on theïr way, when
this Spaniard was taken, by the English.

îï-V Mr Candish named the haven where the fortress stood Port
-Famine, owing.to, the utter want of all necessaries. It is in
lat. 15-S' S. Leaving this place on the 14th, they ran-Ifive

u S.W. to Cape Froward, in the southernmost part of
traits, in lat. 54(> S. Sailintrfive leagues W. by N. froin

this cape, they put into a bay, called Muscle Cove, from the
great quantities of muscles found there. Leaving that placej-ý ï,"-
on the 2ls4 and sailin N., b W. ten le4ues, they carne to,
a fair bay, wbich Canuish named Elizabeth Bay. Leaving
that place on the 22d, they found a good river two leagues
farther on, up which a boat was towed for three -àles. ]Che
country about this river was pleasant and level, but àll the
oiher land on both sid"ý the straits was rugged, moun-
tainous, and rocky, inhabîîted by a strong and weU-madet-
but very brutish kind of savages, who are said to bave eaten

manyof the Spaniards, and seemed much disposed to have
feasted also on English flesh but they Ihiled in their attempts

to Sr-cumvent, them. Discovering a plot laid by these savages
to entrap him and his men, Candish gave them, a volley A.
of musquetry, which slew several of thern, aùd the rest ran
away.

Léaving this river, the* sailed two leazues farther, to an
inlet narned St Jérome's channel; whenc4é"3 proceeding three
or four leagues W. they Sme to a c e to the northwarde

whenS
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whience the course to the western entrance of thé stiaits is
N. W. and N. W. by W. for about tbirty-four leagues; so
tbat the entire length of these straits is ninety leagues. This
western entrance is in. lat. 52* 40' S. nearly under the same
parallel with the eastern mouth. In consequence of storms
and excessive rains, they were forced to remain in a harbour
near this western mouth of the straits till the 23d of Febru.
ary., By the excessive rains, pouringr down with extreme fury
in torrents from the mountains, t1;ýy were brou ht into ex-
treme danuer; and were also muëh distressed loi want of
food, as tl;ýè excessive severity of the weather hardly perrit-
ted their landinz. to range the country in search of a sup-
ply. In their passa ' ge through these straits, it was observed
that there were hurjbours on both shores, at every mile or
two, tolerably safe and convenient for small ships.

SEcTioN IL

Transactions on the Western Coast of America. ï-

THE weather moderating, they entered into the grent
South Sea, or Pacifie Oceau, on the 24th February, 1587,
observînz on the south side of the entrance a ver h*igh cape,
with an adjoining low point; while, at the nort ern side of
the entrance there were four or five islands, six leagues from
the 'main land, having -much broken and sunken frround

among and around tbem. - In the night of the ist iiarch,
there arose a great storm, in which they lost si ht of the

Hugh Gallant, being then in lat. 49' S. and for, le lea uesty-fv 
'from the land. This storm lasted three or four days, in Zch

time the Hugh sprung a lea-k, and was tossed about in this
unknown sea" devoid of all bel , being every moment ready
to sink. -Bv Lyreat exé.rtions,'however, she was kept afloat;
and on thewi 5ý-tb, in the mornine, she crot in between the is-
land of St Mary and the main, ýýhere le again met the ad.
miral and the Content, which two ships had secured them.

selves during two days of the storm, at the island of Mochi4
in lat. 381, S."

At this place some of the company went àsbore weU armed,
and were met by the Indians, who gave them a warm recep.

tion

Nocha is in lat.38,8 Omo", and the isles of St- Mary in 37", both S.
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tion with their bows and arrows. These Indians wëre of the
district in Chili called Araticania, a. country rich iii gilid,
and conscqueiitly very tenipting to the avaricious Sp-aniards)
whicli accordinirly they bad repeated.1y invaded, but to no

purpose, as the natives always defended themselves so valiant-
Y1 , ilint tlicir crieinies could never stibdue them. On the pre-
sent occasion, .iistakiii(v the En(jjish for Spýaniards, these
brave and desperate Araucans (rave Candish a hosffle wel-
copie. After this skirinisli, Candish wetit with his ships utider
tlie lee ofthe west bicie of St iMarys island, whe-re he foutici

good anchorage in six fathoms. This island, in lat. 370 S.
abotvIds in hocrs, poultry, and various kinds of fruit; btit the

Miliabitants are lield under such absolute s1avery by the
81%aniards, that they dare not kill a hog, or even a hen, for

hough the* Spaiiiards have made thein
flicir own use; ant Cahi -Il

coii%-ei-ts to Christ anity, they use them more like dogs than
men or Chi . tians.

The adrniral went ashore on the 16th NIarcli, with seven-

ty or ei(ylitý, men weil armed, and was met by two Indian
cliie,'*:s, mho conducted hi-ni to a chapel, round W-hicli were

several stoi-c-howses-, well filled witli wlicat and barley, as
clean and C& «ii- as amPin Encland. He accordingly provided

1 1 w -h a sufficient store of grain froin this place, and?'D
laid in be,,ides an ample %upply of hogs, hens, potatoes, dried

and maize or Guinea wlicat. The adrniral invited
the two p; ' -incipal Indians to an entertainment on board; and
the wine liavinct sharpened their wit,'to perceive that the ad-
m zil and his mén were not Spaniards, as they had hitherto

supposed thein, they beý,7an to talk very freely about the gold
mines, si-vvinfr that the Incylish rnight procure gold to their

fu!l content, by çroing into -the country of the Araucans. But
not fullv undet tandivg them, as the information was mostlyw k,50

<viven by simis, the admiral did not p r*osectite this proposed
adventure, but proceeded on his voyage.

Leaving the i,slan(l of St Mary on the 18th in the morn-
Ïnc thév sailed all that da N. N. E. ten leagues. 'ne 19à-h
they ,teertxi in with the land, E. N. E. an d anchoreci under
an isiand in the Bay of Conception, in lat. 360 36, S. The

Soth they carne in,o the Bay of Quintero, in lat. 39' 4.5' S.
and next day a party of fifty or sixty tnen, well armed, march-
ed seven or eigrht mile-, into the country. In their march, they

saw vast herds ofmild cattle, with horses, docrs, liares, rab-
bits, Partrâd.1res, and other birds, with many fine rivers, well

Etocked.
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stocked with wild fowl. Having travelled'asfar as they con.
veniently could for the moun4nsý and having rested and re-
freshed on the banks of a pleasant river, they returned in
zood order to the ships at night, without meetinZ any re-
markable adventure; although a party of 9.00 horseýhad been
abroadall that day in search of them, upon information of

some Spaniards who, had seen them the precedinc day, but
durst not venture to attack thern, keeping alwayn at *a dis-

tance on thehills Theyhad at this time a short conference
with three Spanish horsemen, throurrh the medium of the.

poor lialf-sta'rve'd Spaniard thèy took on board in the Straits
of Magellan; but, in spite of his niany oaths and protesta-
tions never to forsake Candisli, he took the opportunity to
mount on horseback behind one of his countrymen, and

got off.
Next day, the ist April, some of the English bein& on

shore filling their water-casks, the Spaniards became bolder,
and watching an opportunity when the sailors were hard at

work, poured down with their 200 horse fromthe hills, siew
some of them, and made a fewprisoners. But this glorious

victorv was soon snatched from their hands by the arrival of
a reinforcement of'fifteen English, who rescued the prisoners,
-illed twenty-four of the Spziniards, and drove the rest back
to the mountains. After this, they continued in the road till
the .5th, and watered there in spite of the Spaniards. On the
5th they weighed anchor, and went to a small island about a

learrue from the bay, which is fait of penguins and other sea
fowl, of whieh thev provided theniselves with %vhat store they

wanted; after which they sailed N. and N. by W. in order
to prosecute their voyage.

The 15th April they came to illoto 1Moreno,ý in lat ...,30
30' S. under the tropic of Capricorn, where there is an ex-
cellent harbour, made by means of an island, having an en-
trance for ships at either end. The admiral wënt ashore
here with thirty men, and was met by the Indians, who

brouaht them water and wood on their backs. These are a
simple sort of people, living in a wild and savacre manner, in
great dread of the Spaniards. They brourrht the adiniral and
bis company to their houses, about two miles from the har-

bour. JUhese were only constructed of a fbw' rafters laid
across upon forked sticks stuck in the ground, having a few
bouorhs laid over them b way of a roof. Their beds were they
skins of wild beasts laid on the crround; and their food little

else
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else thanraw stinking fish. When any of them (lies, he is
buried withM] bis arins «d Loods,'as bows and arrows, and

even his canoe. is laid in the "éarth along wîth him. Their
canoes, if such they may be cafled, consist of two skin bagsy
like large bladders, blown up with quilla at one end, and fas-
tened together by the sinews of some wild beast; yet in these
they think nothing of venturing to sea, loadincy them even
with great quantities of fishý part of which thVý11ave to give
in tribute to the Spaniards, the rest beinom kept to stink for
their own catintr.

On the Bd eay, they came into a bay on which were three
small towns, Paracca, Chincha, and Pisco, which latter is in

lat. 1 So 2(f. S.- They landed here, and took some provisions,
as wine, bread, poultry and fiý,ý, froin the bouses, but could
not get ashore at the best of tiiese towns, owing to the sea

running too high. By this timeý they had made two valuable
prizesq laden with sugare melasses, maiz, cordovan leatherg
montero de porco, packs of painted calicoes, Indian coat-Csmarmalade, hens, and other articles, which would have yield-
ed £2(ý,000, if thete had been any opportunity for selling

their cargoes. That not being the case, they took out aa
much as could be conveniently stowed in their own shipsp

buming their two prizes with the rest of their contents.
The 26th Maýy, they came into the road Payta, in lat. 50

4' S. the town boincr very neat and clean, and containing
about 200 bouses. fianding here with sixty or seyenty men.,
Candish had a skirmish with the ùihabitants, whom. he beat

out of the town, forcing them to take refuge in the hiII4
whence they continued to, fire at the Enalish, but would not
venture a fair battle on the pàuin ground. Having possessed
themselves of the town, the Englisi marched afteiýfie enemy

on the hill, and put them completely to, the rout, seizing all
their baggage, which they brought Sack with them to, the town.

They here fbund all sort of -eusebold* stuff, togrether with
warebouses well filled with varions kinds of goodS> and twen-
y-five pound weight of silver in pieces of eight. After taking

away what plander they found convenient, they set fire to
the town, which was burnt to the grouud, and destroyed Jike-
wise a bark at anchor in the roads; after which they set sail

for Puna.
Thejy arrived at Puna, in lat. 3110! S. on the 0.5th of May.,

Pisco, the principal of these towns, is in lat. 1 c 43' S.

W4ý
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when theyfound a ship of 50,50 tons at anchor in the harbour.
After sink-inct her, they went ashore. The lord of this island,

styled the Caçique of Puna, was an Indian by birth, but ha..
vin married a Spanish woman, be became a Christian., and

m3e all bis subjects follow his example. He bad a sumps.
tuous and well-contrived palace near the shore, with curious
gardens adjoining, and fair prospectÈ, both to the water and
up the co'Üntry. All the inhabitants of this island were kept
continually employed in fabricating cables, such abundance
,of which are made here by the Indian subjects of this caçique,

that most of -the ships navigating the South. Sea are sup.
plied from hence. This island is nearly as large as the îàe

of Wight in England, being about forty English miles'frora
S.W. to, N.E. and sixteen in the opposite dîrection. It en-

joys a great share in the blessings of nature; for, although
it has no m ines of gold or silver, it affords every thinc, Mi
abundance that is necéssary to the comforts of life. he
pastures are excellent, and are well stored with horses, oxenj,
sheep, -and goaïs, yielding abundance of mîlk; it has also
plènty of poultry, turkeys, ducks of a large size, and pigeons.
The caçique bas several orchards, yieldin%"g a greatývariety of
fine fruits, as oranzesý lemons, fie, pomegranatesý pumpkinsý
melons, and many others; with a variety of odoriferous p1antsý
as rosemary, thyme, and the like. One of these gardens or

orchards was planted with the bombast cotton tree, whieh
grows in pods, in each of which there are seven or eight

seeds.
The 29th of May, Candish went to an island near Puna,

into which the caçique had conveyed all the valuable furni-
ture of bis palace, with other things of value. -These stores

were all discovered, and plunderect of every thing thouý,ht
worth carrying on board the ships, and the rest destroyed.
The church also of Puna, which stood near the palace, was
burnt down, and its five bells carried to the ships. -On the
2d June, the English were attacked by 100 Spaniards, who

killed or took prisoners twelve of their men, losing forty-sîx
of their own in the encounter. Candish landed again that
saine day with seventy English, and bad another battle with
the Spaniards, who were joined by 200 Indians arrned with
bows and arrows. The English were victorious, after which
they made great havock of the fields and orchards, burnt
four ships on the stocks, and left the town of ý500 houses a
1ieýp of rubbish. Beaides this principal town, there were

two

1 71ýl .
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two others on the island of 200 bouses each, so that Puna
was the best settled 1-sland on all this coast.

Settiing sail froin Puna on the 5th June, they sailed to Rio
Dolce, where they watered. They passed the equinoctial on
the i2hh, continuin 'a their course northwards all the rest of
that month. The ist Julv thev had sicht of New Spain,

beincr four lemmes froni the land in 100 N. The 9th they
took a new ship of leo tons, in which, was one M.Michael San-
cius, a native of Provence, a very skilful coastinz Dilot for

these seas, whom Candi-sh retained as his pilot, and from
whom he got tbe first bint of the great ship Anna N.î1aria,
which hé afterwards took on ber voyage from the Philippine

islands. Tak-inz 211 the men, and evëry thing of any value
from the ship OW Sancius, they set ber on fire. The 1.6th

the came to anchor in the mouth of the river Capalico, and
the same night went in the pinnace with thirty men to Gua-

talco, two leagues from that river, in 150 70' N. and burnt
loth the town and custom-house, which was a large hand-

some.. building in which there were laid up 600 baols Of in-
digo, and 400 bags of cacao, every bag of the former being

-worth forty crowns, and each of the latter worth ten. These
cacaos serve among the people of these parts both as food
and money, being somewhat like almonds, yet not quite so,
pleasant, and pass in trade by Way of small chan,Yeý 150 of

them being equal in value to a rial of plate.
They set sail from Capalico on the 28th, the sea running

so hiah that they could not fill their water casks, and camé
to, Guatalco that same night. Nicxt day Candisb went ashore
with thirty men, marching two miles into the woods, where

he took a mestizo belonainor to the custom-house of that town,
havincr with him a considerable quantity of goods, both which
and their master were carried to, the ships. The 24tli Au-

gust, Candish went with tbirty î--ën in- the pinnace to the
Laven of Puerto de N,-azlidad in lut. 190 u)41 N. where Sancius

bad informed him there would be a prize - but, before their
arrival, she bad gone twelve leagues farther to fish for pea-1s.

They here- niade prisoner of a mulatto, who had been sent'
to give noticé of the English, ail alonor the coast of New Gal-
licia, and got possession of all his letters. They likewise
burnt the town, and two ships of 200 tons here building,
after which they returned to the ships.

Thev came on the 26th into the bay of St Jago, where
they watered at a good river, which yielded them plenity pf

fisb,
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lish, and where they found séme pearls. This bay is in lat.
190 1 S' N. Leaving this bay on the 2d September, they carne
next day into the bay of Malacca, a league westwarà from. Zn,
port Navidad, and a good place for ships to ride in. That
day, Candish went ashore with about thirty men, to, an 1ný

dian town named Acatlan, about*two léagues from the road.:s
This town or vil] -acre consisted of twenty or thi rty ho uses and
a eburch, wbich they demolished, and 'hen returned. at ni(rht
to the tships. Leavincr this bay on the 4th,

1-ýZ they came on the
8th to the road of Chacalla eirrhteen leagues from Cape

Corientes. On the 9th, Candish sent a party of forty. rnen,
guided by Sancius, which, afier marching throu(rh woods
and deserts, lighted tipon a few famifies, some of which were
Indians, -and- others Spanish and -Portuguese, all or' whom
were brought to the ships. The women were ordered ta
fetch plantains, lemons, orange.%, and other fruits, in rewarcl
for whichall their husbands were set free, except a Spaniard

named Sembrano, and Diego, a Portuguese.
On the 1-2th they arrived at the island of St Andrew,

which is very full of wood, and where they found plenty of
fowls and seals, together with a sort of serpents, or lizards
rather, -called 19uanos havin four feet and a long sharp tail-

which they fotind crood eating. Leaving this isle, they came
-to the road o Mazatlan on the 24th, lying under the tropic
of Cancer. The- river here is larcre within, but much ob-
structed by a bar at its mouth. The bay abounds with fish,
and there are abundance of good fruits up the country. De-
parting from. this bay on the 27-th, they came to, an islandc a
league north from i\,Iazatlan,4 where they heeled their ships.-
and rebuilt their pinnace. On this isie, they found fresh
water, by digging two or three feet into the sand, otherwise

they must have gone back twenty or thirty leacrues for water,
being advised by one Flores, a Spanish prisoner, to dig. in the
sands, where no water or sigom of any could be percéived.

Having amply supplied the ships with water, they remained
at this island till the 9th October, and then sailed from. Cape

San Lucar, the S. W.. point of California, in lat. 220 50, -1,-;.
which they fell in with on the 14th, observing that it much

resembled

Guatlan is the name of a bav on this coast, and which is probably cor.
rupted in the text to Acatlan.-E.

-1 In our best modern maps no such isiand is to be found; btit alDout tàe
same cIL-tance to the S. is a cluster of sîna11 isles.-E.
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resembled the Neeffles at the Isle of Wigopht, which had been
before notîced by Sir Francis Drake. Within this cape.,

there is. a largebay, called by the Spaniards Aguada Se&ùra,$
into which ïjis a fine fresh-water river, the banks of 'cW)hich
are usually inhabited by many Indians in the summer. They

went into, " bay, where they nain watered, and remained
waiting for the Accapulco ship till the 4th November, the

wind continuing all'that time to hang westerly.
The 4th Novembèr, putting to sea, the Desire and Content

beat to and fto, to windward oÎT the bead laüd of California;
and that very morning one of the men in the admira], going

aloft to the topmast, espied a shîp bearing in from seawara
for the cape. Putting every thing in readiness for action,
Candish gave chase-, and coming up with her in the after-

iioone'gave her à br oadside and a volley of small arms. This
ship was the Santa Anna of 700 tons burden, belonging to,
tbe king of Spain, and commanded by the admiral of the
South §ea. Candish instantly boarded, finding the Spa-
niards in a good posture of defence, and was rçpulsed with
the loss of two men slain and four or five wounded. He then
renewed the action with his cannon and musquetry, . raking

the & Ann, and killing or woundinr irreat'numbers, as she
wàs full of men. The Spaniards lýniý defended themselvesly; but the ship being sore wounded, so thatmanful the water
poured in a-main, they at last hung out a flag of truceý prayý»
inc for quarter, and offéring to surrender. Irhis was imme-
diýteJy agreed to by Candish, who ordered them. to lower

their sails, and to send their chief officers to, his -ship. They
accordinLylv hoisted out their boat, în which came thé cap-

.tain,, theÏlot, and one of the chief merchants, wha surren-
dered themselves, and gave an account of the value of their

ship, in W- hich were 12*2,000 pezos in gold,,with prodigiouý
quantîties of rich silks, satins, damasks, and divers'kinds of

merchandise, such as musk, and all manner of provisions, al-
most as acceptable to the English as riches, having been long

at sea.
The prize thus gloriously obtained, Candish returned to.

. or Puerto Seiyuro, on the 6th November, where heAguaýà ZD
landed-ali the Spaniards, to the number of 150 persons, men
and women, giving them plenty of wine and victuals, with

the

4 Probably that now called the bay of St Barnaby, about twenty mües
LN£. from Cape San Lucar.-E.
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the sails of théir ship and some planks, to, build huts or tents.
for them to, dwell in. The owners of the prize being thus.

disposed of, the next thing was to, share the bôéty; whiéh
Ungracious work of distribution s *on invoIved, Candish in àR
file troubles of à mutiny, every one being e er for gold, yet
no one satisfied with his share. This disturEnée was most
violent in the Content; but all was soon' appeased and com-

& rom 0 ed by the candid and generous behaviour of Candish.
117th of November, beincr the coronation day of queen

Elizabeth, was celebrated by discharges of ordÙiïnceý and
vollies of small sho4 and at night by Èreworks. Of the pri-

soners taken in the Spanish ship, Candish reserved two Ja-
panese bo ' ys, three natives of the island of Luzon or Manilla,
a Portugue - se who had beén in China and Japan, and- a Spa--ý'
nish pilot, who was thôroughly versant in theý navigation
between New Spain and. the Philippine islands., Accapulcor
is the haven whence they fit out for the Philippines, and
the Ladrones are their stated places of refreshment on this,
ývoyage.

Wa in ' dismissed. the Spanisli captain- wi'th a noble pre-
sen4 ânUfficient provision -for his defence'against the In-

dians, and removed every thing frorn the prize wj,,ch his ships
could contain, Candish set the Santa Anna on fire on the

-19th November, havincr, still 500 tons of ber gQods remain-w
ing, iwd saw her burnt tQ the water's edge.,

Moyage Home to En,o,Iand.

'Tnis great business, for whiîch they bad so long waited,
b-ein6 now ac-complished, they set sail cheerfallY on their re-

tu;Î;':>for England, The Content staid some short time be-
hind the Desire, which went on before, expecting she would
soon follow, but she never rejoined compaüy. PursuiÈg the
voyage, thetefore, in the Desire, Candish directed his.course
for the Ladrones across the Pac*:fic Ocean, these islands be..;
iiig nearly 1800 leagues distant froi this harbour of Agua-
da Segura in California. This passage took forty-five days,
froin the 19th November.1587, to the id Jaifuaryé 1588.
On this day, early in the morning, they bad sight of *Gtiam,
one of the Ladrones, in lat. 13<1 40'N. and long. 1430 39 E.

TOL. Xe . Y Saibnir
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Sailing with a mmtle gale befiSc the wind., they came within
two lS' ues of le island, where they saw sixty or seventy ca.
c 

f
es fui G)f saVagesý who. brolicipht coccas, plantains, potatoes,

and fresh fish, to exchange'?Or some of theïr commodities.
ev zave them in return some ipieces of old iron, which

they, i;lnor upon small cords and fishing aes, and Eo low-
ered dom;ýn to the cances, gretting back-, in the sme manner,,

what the sayages offered iÎi exchange. In* the course of this
traffic the savages crowded so much about the ship, that two
of theïr canoes were broken; yet none of the savages were'

dMumed, as they were almost as faniili.-tr with the water as
if thev had been fisbes. The sayages continued followiug the

shipý and would not quither company till several sbots were
fired at them though 'tis ten to one ýf any of thera were kill-

edb as they'are so very nimble, throwing theraselves immedi-
atel Ùito the water, and diving beyond thereach of danger J

on the s1khtest warning.-
These islanders we pre bandsome men, extraordinari-
y fat, and of a tawny colour, mostly having very long hair,

sme wearing it tied up in large knots on the crown of theïr
Ibeads, like certain wooden images at the beads of their ca«.
nom Their canoes were very artificialiv made, considering
tbat they use no edge-tools in theïr co«n'strucuon; and arc
about seven or eight yards in len&tb,, by balf a only in

bmdth, their beads Ld stems being both alike, d baving
rafts made of canes or reeds on their starboard sides, being

also supplied both with masts and sails. These latter are
made of sedges, and are either square or triangular. These
canoes bave tiiis property3 that they will sail 2ý1most as weil

agaýnst: the wind as before it.
On the 19thJ.ýnuary, at day-break, Candish fell in with a
bead-land ofthe Philippine ' islandsý called Cabo del Espi:rilll'

Saiiio. The island itse,'f-LSamar] is of considerable &ize, con-
sistillg of high land in the middie, and depressed in its east
and west extremities; the latter of which runs a great way
out Io Sm It is in lat. :3 01 Ne beï n-g distant 110 leagues from
Guam and about 60 leagues îrom

---- %ianiUa, the chief of the
PbWPPinm Smar is a woody island, and its inhabitants

are

The latitude of Cape Espiritu Santo, as given in the tex, is gressly
erroneous, being ouly 120 36' N. aiad its 1ongý 1-1.)50 SOIF. froin Greenwich.
The differenS of long-tude from Guam, Guabam, or Guaci, the most
southerly of the Ladronesý is ir 45' n*ear.ýy east, and cousequently 35,5
u;adne k= This îsland is divided from Ltizon, or Luýonia, the pria.
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are mostly heatbens. Candisb spent eleven days in siu*linï
from Guam to this place, liaving had some foul weatbe'r. an

scarcely carr-ing any sail for two or three nights. ManiHal
at this time, was an unwalled town of no greât strencrth, yet
containing vast riches in gold and valuable commodities, and
inhabited by six or seven hundred Spaniards. It bas a con*

stant annual correspondence with Accapulco in New Spain
besides which twenty or thirty vessels come thither yearly

from China, for conducting its trade with the Sàîýgue1oes :
These are Chinese merchants, very sharp and sensible men

in every thiner relatingto, trade, extremelv ingenious in all
kinds of mec anical contrivances, and thý most expert em-
broiderers on.silk and satin of any in the world. They wili
execute any form of beast, fowl, or fish, in gold, silver, o; silk,
having all the just proportions and colours in every part, and'

,ejvinLr all the life and beauty to, their work, as if done by the
ýést painter, or even as nature lias bestowed on the oritrm*als.
The trade of these men with Manilla inust be ' very progtable,
as they bring irreat quantities of gold tliereý and exchange it
cýpinst silver, weight for weicpht.là

.rhe same day on which he fell in with Cape Espliritu. San.-
toe 14th of January, 1588, Candish entered in the. evening
into the straits * of'San Bernardino, between Samar or Carn.

baia, and the island of Luzon. The 15th he fell ia with the
island of Capul, passing a very narrow strait between that
island and anothery' in which the current of the tide was con-
siderable. In. this passage, a ledge of rocks lay off the point

of Capu-1, but was passed without danger. Within the point
was a fair bay, with a good harbour, having anchorage in

four fathoms,.within a cable's length of the shore. Coming
to anchor here about ten inthe morning, the Desire was im.
mediately boarded b ' y a canoe, in which was one of the seven

chiefs of the i Passing themselves kr Spaniards, the
Engaah-

cipal island of the Philippines, by the narrow straits of San Bernardino;
and Cape Espiritu Santo is about 100 leagues, in a straight line, from the,
city of Manilla, which lies to the N.W. Cape Espiritu Santo is at the

N.W. extremity of the island of S=qr.-E.
7- This surely is an egregious error, as such acute merchants as the Chi-

nese are here represented, and actually are, could never be so foolish as t(y
give gold for silver, weight for weight. Before the present scarcity of btii-
lion, the ordinary Europeau price of exchange, was fourteen for one; and
perhaps the then price in China might be lower, as twelve, cleven, or teDý
but equality is quite-inconecivablee--F,.
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English traded with these people for- cocoa-nuts and pota-
toes, aivine a yard of linen for four cocoa-nuts, and as much
for a&)ut iý quart of potatoes, which tbey found sweet and ex-
cellent food, either boiled or roasted.

The caçique or chief who came on board had his skin cu-
riously streaked or painted Etatooed]ý full of strange devices
all over bis bodv" Candish kept him on board, desiring him

to send bis servants, who paddled bis canne, to bring the
other six chiefs to the ship. They came accordîn z1y, attend-9.

ed. by areat train of the natives, bringring vast quantities of
hegs an ens, and a full market of coèoa-'nuts and- potatoes;
so ïhat the English were occupied the whole day in purcha-
sing, giving eigbt rials of plate for a hog, and one for a hen&

At this place, a justly-mèrited. punishraent was inflicted on à
Spanish pilot, taken in the Santa Anna, who had plotted to

betray them. to, the Spaniards, and for whicli he was haned-
Candish remained here for nine days, all the tîme receiving

ample supplies of fresh victuals, grood water, and wood for
fuel. The islanders are aU pagans, who are said to worship
the devil, and to converse with him. They are of a tawn
complexion, and go, almost naked; the men weari*ng a sms
square piece of cloth in fro'nt, woven from, plantain-leaves,
and another bebind, which is broug4t up between theit legs,
both being fastened to a girdle round their waists. They are
all circum cised, and have also a strange custom, .hardly prac-
tised any where else but in Peeu, having a nail of un in a per-
foration through the glans, which nail is split at one end and
rivetted; but whieh can be taken out as they have occasion,
and pui in again. This is said to, have been contrived5 on the
humble petition of the womene to prevent perpetrating an
unnatural crime, to which they were much addicted.

On the 23d of January, Candish summoned all the ca.
çÎques of this island, and an, hundred, more, who had paid

him tribute, and then revealed to, them all, when assembled,
that he and bis men weie Englishmen, and the oTeatest ene-
mies the Spaniards bad in the world. At the saine time he

generously restored them, in money, the value of afi the tri-
tute they had paid to him, in hogs, cocoa-nuts, potatoes, and
the like. This unexpected generosity astonished the whole
assembly, who applauded bis bounty, and offéred tojoin him
with all the forces of their respective districts, if he would go
to war with the Spaniards. They seemed rauch pleased witli
finding that Candish and his people were Englisb, and thank-
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fal for the lkindness with which they bad been treated. On

taking leave, they rowed round the ship awhile in their ca
noes, as if in compliment to the English; and Candis# cau-
sed a gun to be fired at their departure.
Setting sail on the 24th, Candish ran along the coast of

Luzon, steering N. W. between that island and Mashate. la
t 'he islands thereabout, the Spaniards were observed to keep
a strict watch, makine great fires, and discharcinor theirC 21D
pieces all night, havinQýbýýn much alarined by the arrival of
the Enorlish. The islahd of Panama is in many places plain
and level, affording many large, tall, and straiglit trees, fit
for masts, and has several mines of very fine crold, which are
possessed by the natives. To the south of this is the island
of the Negroes,' wh ich is very larcree almost as big as Eng-
land, and is in- lat. 9' N.I It appeared to consist Inostly of -

low land, and to be very fertile.
ZK-

At six in the morni g of the 929th of January, they be-91--';"' 
Ilgan to pass through the straits between Panama and Neorro

islands, and, after proceeding sixteen leagues, they fouind a
fa oning in
'ir op these straits, trending S.W. by S. About

this time, beinir reioined by their boat, which liad been sent
before them, in themorning, Candish sent a Spanish prisoner
on shore, with a message to his captain, who commanded a
ship which la at Panama the night before, desirinfr him to,
provide an abundant supply of gold against the retu ru of the
Desire, as he meant to pay him a visit at NlaniUý4 and as that

was a long yoyage, it nierited good entertainment. He said
farther, that he would, have come now, to we.iorh some of his
Spanish gold inEnalish sçales, if ý4.had possessed a larger
boat for landing his men on the is4,ýffd.

Proceeding on the voyage, they saw Batochina on the Sth
of February, an island near Gilolo, in the lat. of 10 N. The
14th of that monih they fell in with eleven or twelve small
flat low islands, almost leve.1 with the sea, in lat.
near tbe Moluccas. March ist, havinipassed the straits be-
tween Java Major and Java Minor, they -ajachored, under the
S. W. part of Java Major, where they saw some people fish-
ing in a bay under the island. The admiral sent a boat to

them,

3 Negro island reaches from lat. go i sr to 1111 43»'N. and is consequent-
ly two and a half degrees from N. to S. about 174 En," Iish mâesý but docs
r,ýot an where exceed thirty mâes from E. to W.-F.
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them, in which was a negro, who could gpeak the Morescof,
language, which is much used in Java. Ëut, beinq frighten-

ed at the approach of the boat, they ali got on shore and ran
away into the woods. One of them, however, came back to
the shoreý on being called to by the negro, and directed
where to find ftesh water; besides which) , he undertook to
cariT a message to tlie king of that part of the island from
the admira], certifying tbat he bad come to purchase vic-
tuals, or any- commodities the country afforded. In cotise-
quence of this message, nine or ten cances belonzina to the
king came offe on the 12th Mar'ch, loaded with ýaü 's'orts of
provisions as deep as they could swîm; bringing oxen, b

he% geeseý ecfëý sugar, cocoa-nuts, plantains, orangecý,"re-
monsý wine, and arrack.

At the same time two Portuguese came off to visit Can-
dish, and to enquire about their king, Don Antonio, then re-
siding in England. These persons gave him a full accourit of
the manners and customs of the people of this island. The
king of this part was beld in prodigious awe b 'y his- subjects,
over whom he exercised absolute power, insornuch that no
inan was permitted to, make a bargain without his lea've, on

* r of death. He had an hundred îwivés, and his son fifty;
hmo may possibly be happy enough while he lives; but when

Jhe dies, and bis body is burnt, and the askes cillected into
an urn, the tragedy of bis wives begins five days afterwards.
They are then all conducted to an appointed place, where

the favourite wife throws a ball from her hand, and wberé
it stops markÈ the place of their deaths. Being corne thereý
and turning theirfaces to the east, they all draw their dagi.
gers and stab themselves to the heart; after which they smear

themselves with their own blood, and thus die.
The men of thîs island are excellent soldiers, being hardy,

valiant, and desperate to, the last degreeý sticking at nothing
commanded by their king, however dangerous; and, should

lhe even command them'to plunge a dagger into, their own
breastý or to leap, from a precipice, or into a den of wild

beasts, they instantly obey: For the displeasure of their Som-
vereign is . as certain * death as the point of a sword, or the
fangs of a beast of prey. Their complexion is tawny, like
the other natives of Indi and tbe

14% y go entirely naked ; bût
theïr

4Probably the Malay is here meant and called 31oresco or Moor5, an
ordinary term for Mahometmse-E.
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their women are of à fairer bue, and are more modestly
cloathed than the men. 1-1

After this relation of the Portuguese, baving satisfied the
Javans for the provisions they had supplied, and received e
proinise of good entertainment to the Eng4sh when th
might return to their island, - Candish took leave of theIÈ4

Makin a present to their king of three Jar&e canhon. Nëxt
day, bâng the 16th of March, he madè saàl for the Cape àf
Good Hope, spending all the rest of that month, all April,

and a part of May, in traversing, the vast ocean between thë
island of Java and the southern extremity of Africa, making

many observations on the appearances of the stars, the wea-
ther, winds, Èdes, currents, soundinn and bearings and pcý-

sitions of lands.
On the 1 Ith of May, land was espied bearing N. and N.

by W. and towards noen more land was seen bearing W.
which was believed to be the Cape of Good Hope, being
then about forty or fifty leagues from that southern promon-
tory of Africas The wind being scanty. they stood off to the

southwards ti11 miduight; an&, the -ïnd leing then fair,
stood theïr course dirktly west. -On the 12th and 13th they
were becalmed, with a thick and hazy atmosphere. The
weather cleared upon the 14tb' when they again saw land,
which proved to be Cape Faiso, forty or ffty Iýagues short,

or to the eastwards of the Cape of Good Hope.' This Cape
Falso is easily known, hàving three hills directly over 14 the

bighest in the middleý and only a littie distance froin each
other; the ground being much lower by the sea-side. - Be-
sides which, the Cape of Good Hope bears W. by S. froin

this cape. They discovered the Cape of Good Hope on th-e
16th of May, observing the head-land to be considerably

high, baving two hummocks at the westerly point, a little off
the main, and three others a little farther into the sea, yet
low-land stiR between these and the sea. By the Portuguese
the Cape of Good Hope is said to be 2000 leagues ftam Ja-
va; but by their reck-oninz they made it only 1350 lwirues.,
which took them just nine weeks in the run. BY

-5 Either this is a gross error, or it raeans that theirreckoning still made
that distance from the Cape, as nothing nearly approaching to such a dis-
tance can.passibly be seen.-E.

6 Captain FaIso is only ten leacues-E. from the Cape of Good Hope;
but perbaps Cape Aguillas may be meant in the textý which is about tbL-
ty-five Ieagues E. S.E. frora the Cape.-E.-
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By break of day on the 8tb June, they were within seven
or eight leagues of St Helena, of which island th bad
merely a glimpse that day, asý bavincr little o . they

y, having;a toler--
bad to stand off and on all night. 'eext da 'r n") W" 3

good vind, they stopd in with the shore, sending the
boat -before, and.came to anchor in a good bay, under the

N.W. side of the island, in twelve fathops, only two or three
cables lenath from the shore. * This island lies in the middle

of the Atlantic Ocean, almost at equal distances ûom the
mam land of Africa and that of Brazil, in latt 15' 43,' S. be-

tween 9ve and six hundred leagues from -the Cape of Good
Hope.

Candish wen't here on shore, and entered the church, tom
which there'was a fair causeway; havinc; aframg befween twa

bow4 and a cross of freestone.adjoinin . Within it wa&
h 7 with painted cloth on which were represented thpeless-

irgin, the s'tory of the Crucifixion, and other holy le-
Sends, huncr round the altar. The valley in which. thie
eliurch siUs is extremely pleasant, and s*o full of fruit-tree&

, m 
y fair and well

and excellent plants, that it see ed like a ver
cultivated garden, having long rows of lemon, orange, citron,

pomegranate, dateý and fig-trées, delightin theeye with blos.

.soms,,.green fruitý and ripe, all at once. Mse trees seemed
nicely trimmed, aud there were manv deliehtful walks under
the shel.ter of their boughs, which wem pleasant, cool, and

,shady. At some -distance there rises a fine clear spring,
which diffuses itself in many fine rivulets, all through this

yalley, watering all its parts, and refreshing every plant and
tree. In Lbe whole of this ggreat gardeai there is hardly any

unoccupied space; as, where nature may bave left any part
.empty3 there art bas supplied tbe deficiency, so as to, fili the

whole space , to advantage. This island .also affords great
abundance of partridges and pheasants, both b in larger than

çuris in Encland. There are also turkeys, bo blýck and
whitel witJý red headsý about as large as those in Ený£rland,
and 1 thçireggs much the.same, only altogether whjýc. "Ëhere
îs also plenty of caýritos, or wild goats, as bigjîýs uses, and

having manes hke horses, and their beards r hi g down to,
the ground. Thes'e are so, numerous, that their herds or

flocks are sometimes a whole.mile in length.. It contains, also,
vast herds of wild-swine, which keep chiefly- in the moun.

tains, as do likewise tÉe wild-g>oats. These swine are very
fàtý but so excessively wýd) that they are never to, be got at

py-
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bý à man, unIm when asleepý Or rOffine themsdM in the
mire.

Havimg taken in all necessaries tbat this place produced,
Candish set sail for Euffland on tbe 020th of Juneý standing
N-NV. by W.-- It is observable, that the wind at & Helena is

generally of the shore. On Friday, the 2:3d of Apgust, he
steered Ê. and à by S. fur the northernmost of the Azores;
and on the 29th, after midnifflit, he got sight of the island&
of Flores and Corvoý in IaL 390 3 N. whence be shaped hif*%

.tourse N.E.. He met a Flemish vesse on the Sd Septembezý
bound from léisbon, from which be had the joyful news of
the total deféat of the Spanish Armada. On the 9th Sep.

tember2 after receiving a fareweR from the wind in a violent
Storm, which carrîed am-ay most of his Candish arrived
at the long-desired haven of Plymouth.

There 6d not bitherto been any voyage of so Such C-U-
sequence, or attended by sgch uninterrupted saccess as-this:
As plainly appears froui the length oï time occupied by that
of Magellan, which extended to three years and a month;

that O'CSir Francis Drake extending to upwards of two years
and ten months; while this voyageze b Candish was less than

two years and two months. We nei Dot wonderý therefore,
that a young gentleman like Mr Candish, who was entirely

devoted to a desire of acquiring glory and renown, should
contrive some extraordinary manner of d4p!ayi*ng "- gSd
fortune. Some accounts accordÈwl 'nftrm us, that he
brought bis ship into, Plymouth ZL!ar under a suit ofsilken saiLq, which, if trueý ma Wey be thus explained, bave

already mentioned, fiom his own narrative, tha he encoun.
tered a violent storm, just before bis arriv4 wbich tore a
his sails to pieSs. In this distress, he would probably use

tbose he had taken in the South Sea, made of what is called
sflk-.,muss, haviug a strongjaloss and beautiful coIourý which
might éasily deceive the j *-' of the vuý.«aj7ý and p= upon

thiým for sàls made of silE This much is certain, however,
that though he t be vain and expensive in such matterý,

yet all came fàirly out of his own pSket; and those who had
sailed with him, fýom the prospect of raisin their fortunes,
bad not the lez La reason to complain, as be made a fair and
full distribution of the prizesý by which he guained universai

credit and esteem.
To shew bis duty and dili-nncp, as wé£ as to discharpre

respectfully the obligations he owed his patron, Urd
dong
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dons the near rdatîon of Queen Elizabeth, and then lord-
chamberlain, he wrote the following letter to, him. on the very

day of bis arrival atPlymouth.

To the Rtht Honourable the Lord Hurisdoni &c.

Riglit Homurable.,
As your favour heretofi)re bath been most greatly extend-

ed towards me, so, 1 humbly desire a continuance thereof;
and though îhere-be no means in me to-deserve the samet
yet the uttermost of mY services shall not be wantinz when-
sSver it shaU please your honour to disposé thereo. I am

humbly to desire your honour to make known unto her ma-
jesty the desire 1 have bad to, do her majesty service in the
performance of this voyage; and, as it hath pleased Gýod to
give her the victory over part of her enemies, so 1 trust, ere

long, to see her overthrow them all. For the places of their
wealth, whereby thev have niaintained and made their warsý

are now perfectly discovered; and, if it please her majestyï
with a small, po;er she -may take and spoil them all..It bath pleased the Almigbty to, suffer me to, circumcompass
all the whole globe of the wýr1d, entering în at the Straits
of Maszellan, and retuming by the Cape of Buena Espe-
ranýqa. In which voya-ap bavieither discovered, or brought
certain intelligençe of, all the rich places of the world that

ever were known or discovered by any Christian. 1 navigated
along the coasts of Chifi, Peru, and Nueva Espanna, where
1 made great spoils. 1 burnt and sunk nineteen sail of ships,
great aid small. AU the vWages and towns that ever 1 land-
cd at, I burnt and spoiled; and, had 1 not been discovered
upon the coast, 1 had taken a great quantity of treasure. The
matter of most profit unto me -was a great ship of the kindsý
which 1 took at Californii, which ship came from the Phie

lippines, being one of the richest for merchandize that ever
passed these seas, as the royal register, accounts, .and mer-
chants did sbew; for it amountýd in value to * * * 4 " in

Meideo to bé sold: which goods, for that my ships were not
able to contain the least part of them, I was enforced to set
on fire.

From the Cape of California, bein,", fbe uppermost part of
aU New Spain, I navigated to the Ailippine islands, bard
upon the coast of China, of which country I have brought

such intelliggence as bath not been heard in these parts; ibe
statelinffl
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stateliness and riches of which country 1 féar to make r'e-'
port of, lest 1 should not be credited : for, if 1 ebad not
known sufficiently the incomparable wealth of that country,
1 should have been as"incredulous thereof as others will be
that have not had the like experience.

1 sailed alon& the islands of the Moluccas, where among
some of the beathen people I was weH intreated, and where

our people may have trade as freely as the Portuguese, if
they wili themselves. From thence, 1 passed by the Cape of

Buena Esperan ça; and found out, by the way homeward, the
island of St -Helena, where the Portuguese used to, refresh

themselves-; and, from that island, Goà hath suffered me ta
return into England. A-JI whicli services, together with my-

self, 1 humbly prostrate at ber majesty's fëèt, desiring the
Almii hty lonir to, continue ber reign among us; for at this

.day ge îs the most fainous,,and most victorious prince that
liveth in the world.

Thus, humbly desiring pardon for my tediousness, I leave

.your lords.hip to, the tuition of the Almighty.
Your honours most humble to command,

Thomm Camlu&
Plymotith, this 9th

of September, 1588.

There are many circumstances in this voyage, besides the
,Woriderful facility with wh ' ich it was accomplisbed, that de.
serve to be considered. As, for instance, the adventuring ta

pass, a second time' into the South Sea, afier it was not only
known that the Spaniards were excesýiîveIy alarmed by the

passage of Sir Francis Drake, but also that they had received
succours from Spain, and bad actual]y fortified themselves
stronelv in the South Sea. Also the nice search made by

Canidl, and the exact descriptioni be bas '"iven us of the
Straits of Magellan, are very noble proofs of %is skill and in-
dustry, and of bis desire that posteiity might reap the ftuits
of bis labours. The amack of the Accapulco sbip, likewiseý
considering the small force he bad along with bim, was a
noble instance of true English bravery, ý%'Ich was justly re-,
warded by the queen witeihe honour of knigghthood.

His account of the Philippines, and bis description of se.
verai islands in the East Indîes, are very clear and curious,

and must at that time have been very usefal; but particu-
.1arly bis map and description of China, which gave great

lights
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Ughts in those days. We may add to aU this, tbe great care
lhe took in the instruction of bis seamen, many of whom after-

wards distinguisbed themselves by ii-avi ýating vessels in the
same stupendous course, and thereby ý.Hing aU the known
world with the fame and reputation of English seamen. It

is not therefore surprising that we find the best judges, both
of our own and other nations, bestowi*n,« very bigh praise on
this worthy gentleman, wbo, in the çýho1e conduct of bis
voyaqe, shewed the courage and discretion of a crreat com.-

.wa=nMander, with a tbe skili and diligence of an abfe
of both which eminent characters he-bas left the strongest
testimonies in bis accurate account of this circumnavigation...

. The wealth brought home by Sir Thomas Candish from
this successful voyage must bave been consid-erable; an. old

writer says it was sumcient to bave purchased afair earldmî4
a general and vague expression, having no determinate mean-

ing. Wbatever may have been tbe amount of the sum, which
Le acquired with so much bazard and -so great honour, he
certainly did not make'such pi:udent use oPhis good fortune
as might bave been expected ; for in the space of three years
the best part of it was spent, and he determined to lay out
the remainder upon a second expedition. We need the less
wonder at this, if we consider what the writers of those days

tell us, of bis great generosity, and the prodigious expence
le was at in procuring and maintaining such persons asbe

thouzht miaht be useful to him in hie future naval 'expedi.
tion 'ý'on w]ýîçh subect bis mind was çontinually bent. Such

things require the revenues of a prùice; and as he lookecl
upon this voyage round the world as an introduction only to
bis future undertakings, we may easily conceive thatý what
the world conf>ideieËextravaomce, might a ear to, bi%..i %.d pp
mere necessary disbursements., whicb, instead of lessening,
be proposed -should bave laid the fbundaýions of a more ext.
tensive fortune. AU circumstances duly considered., this was

.neither a rash nor improbable supposition ; since there were
many examples in the glorious reign of Queen EUzabeth, of

very large fortunes acquired by the sme metbod in whîch-he
proposed to bave increased bis estate. Besides, it clearly ap.
pears, by bis will, that be not only did not die in deb4 but
left very considerable effects bebind bim, notwithstandiny expenceâý and the manyhiss heav isfortunes of bis seconi
expedition, of which it is proper ta si4bjoin a brigf uccount.
-Barii& -
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In the Collection of Halduyt, vol. IV. p. 341-355, is
!og enumeration of nautical remarks, of the latitudesý sound»

ings, distances of places; bearines of lands, variations of the
compass, time -spent in sailing between the several places

enumerated,. time of remam*ing-,r at any of theseý observatiolü
of winds, &c. &c. &c. w-ritten by Mr Thoma§ Fuller of Ips--
wich, who was master of the Desire in this voya-ae round the
world; but which are too tedious an& unizteresting for in-
sertion.-E.

8£:CTlolq IV.

S&ond Vo.yage of Sir Thomas Candish, intendedfor the Sowk
Sea, in 1,59L"

TiaouGin not a circumnavigation, owing to varions mis-
fbrtunes, it appeaTs proper to insert this nàý;rrativel, giving an
account of the unfortunate. end of the renowned Candîs1ý by
way of appendix tg his circumnavigation. Froïn the happy

success of bis former voyage, and the superior strength with
which he undertook the second, in which, after xangkg the

Spanish coast of the South Sea, he proposed to have visitea
the Philippine islands and China, he certainly bad every rea.
son to have expected, that the profits of this new enterprize
would have fully compensated for its expences, and have ena.

bled him, to spend the remainder of his days in honourable
ease and affluence.

The ships fitted out on this occasion, entirely at his own
expence, were the galleon named the Leicester, in which Sir
Thomas Candish embarked himself as admiral, or general of
the expedition; the Roebuck vice-admira4 commanded by
Mr Cocke; the Desirèrear-admiral, of which. Mr John Daý,
vis was captain;' the Dainty, a bark belonging to Mr Adrian
Gilbert, of which Mr Ran o1ph.CýQtton had the command;
and a pianace named the Black,

Hakluyt, IV. 361.-This narrative, as we learn fkom Hak1u5-tý wm
written by Mr John Lanes or Jane, a person of good observation, Who wased ' this and =4 other voyages.-E.

Z ýRéauthor of this narrative informa us that he smiiQa on thig voyaggè
alonc with Mr Davis.-E.

zeee zzzz eue t'x
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1 Imidmts in the F4"ge; till- the Separ- ation qf Me Ships.

With this aquadron we sailed from. Pýymouth on the 26th.
of August 1591. The 29th November, we fell in with the
bay of St- Salvâdor on the cout of Bmzil, tIMelve leagues to lu
the N. of Cabo Fric, where we were becalmed tilllthe£d

December, when- we captured a small ' bark, bound for -the
Rio Plata, laden with sugar, haberdashery wares, -and ne-
grocs. -The master of îhis bark brou-ht us to an isle, called
Placenci or Ilka Grand, tblirty Nrtuguese leagues W.
ftom. Ca%ýo Frio, wherewe arrived on the 5th December,

and rifled six or seven houses inhabited by Portuguese.
The 1 lth we departed from this pIaceý, and arrived on the

14th at the island.,of St Sebastian; whence èfr Cocke and Mr
Davis immediatély departed, with the Desire and the Black
pînnaceý,èn purpose to attack the town of Santos.

We anchored at- the bar of Santos in the evening of the
I&h, and wentimmediatdyin-ourboatsto the town. Next
morning about nine eclock, we xeached Santos, and. bemg

discovered, we immediately landed, 'being. oùly twenty-four
of uý'our long-boat being still far astern. By .this pz-?mpti-

tude, we took ail -the people of the town p*son'ers In the
church, being at.mass, and detainéïd them there aH, day. The

great object of Sir Thomas Candish in assaultingthis town-
was to supply our wants, expecting to have. got every thing

of which we stood.in need, when once in possession :- But such
was the negligence of Mr Cocke, wbo commanded. on. this oew
casion ', that the Indians were allowed to carry every thing
out of the town in open view, and no one hindered thern ; and
next day, our prisoners were aU set free, only four poor old
men beùýg kept as pledges to supply our wants. By this
mismana(reznent, the town of Santos, whýçb could easily have

supplied à fleet the doublé of ours with àll kinds of necessa-m
ries, was in iliree days left to us entirely naked, without.pecw

ple, and without provisions. Sir Thomas Candîsh came up
eight or ten days afterwards, and remained, till the 22d Ja.
nùazTi 1592, endeavouring by treaty to procure what we
were once possessed of, but to little purpose; and we were

then forced to départ, through want of 'provisions, glad tQ
procure a few baskets of cassavi meal, goinr away worse prc:
vided than we had come there. We accojIn ]« left Sutos*
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on the 22d Janùary, and burnt thé -town of St Vincent to,
the zmund.

-ee set sail on the £4th, shapinaour c'ourse for the Straits
of Magellan. On the 7th Fcl;ruà-r'y we bad a violent storm,
and on the sth, our fleet 'X'as separated by the fury of
the tempest. Consulting with the master of our ship, our
captain concluded to go for Port Désire, in the latitude of
48<> S. hoping that Sir Thomas would golhere likewise, as

lhe had found great.relief there.in bis ' former voyage. Our
captain had not been able to, et directions, whât course to

take in such a contingency aséL now occurred, though he
bad eurnestly proposëd such a measure. In our way, we for.!.

tunately fell in with the Roebuck, which had been in extreine
danger, . and had lost her boat. We arrived together at Port

Desire on the 6th March. The Black pinnace came in tbere
àlso on the 16th ; but the Da'i*nty came not, havingr rone back
for Engjand, leavinz their captain, Mr RandoJýp'h_ Cotton.,
abourd the koebuciý, with nothine but the clothes he wore.
He n'ow came aboard our ship, beifig in great habits of
friendship with Captain Davis.

On the 18th Sir Thomas broukhi the galleon into the
roads, and came himself into the harbour in a boat he bad

got built at sea, for bis long-boat and light-horseman were
-loth lost duriniz the storm, together with a pinnace he had
set up at Santos. Being on board our ship, tle De'ire, Sir
Thomas informed our captain of all bis extreinities, and

complained severely of bis company, and particularjy of se.
verai entlemen in bis ship, proposing to go no more on

boarWs own ship,, but to proceed fWle rest of the voyage
in the Desire. NVe were a]U c-rieved to, hear such bard speeches
of our ood firiends; but havinr spoken with the gentlemen
in thé Êeicester, ie fband themýfàithfù],_honest, and resolutà
in thew proceedingsý although it pleased our général to con-
ceive of them otherwise.

The 20th March we departed from, Poritbesiré, Sir Tho-
mas being in the Désire with us. - The Sth of April we fell
in with the Straits of Magellan, having sustained many furi.
ous stornis between Port Désire and the straits. The 14th
we passed the first straits, and got throu h the second, ten
leagues beyond the first, on the 16th. îe doubled Cape

Froward on the 18th, which cape is in 53' 30,1 S. The 21st
we were forced by a furious storni to take shelter' in a small
cove with our sbips, four leagues beyond the cape, and on

the
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the southern shore of the straits, where we remained'till. the
15th of May; in which timewe endured much distress, by
excessive storms, with perpetual snow, and many of our men
died of cold and fàmineý not havîng wherewithal tý cover

their' bodies nor to fill their bellies., but living on muscles, sea-,
weeds, and water, with an occasional supply of men.] fiom

the ships stores.,' AU the * sick men in the galleon weré most
uncharitably put on shore into the woods, exposed to, the
snow, the air, and the told, which men in heslth could hard-
ly bave endured, where tbey ended their days in the utmost
nusery, Sir Thomas remaining all thiis time iii the Desire.

Seeiiig thesè great ex-tremitie'of cold and snow, and doubt-
ing a disastrous end to, the enterprize, Sir Thomas asked our
captain's opinion, being a person of great exper*eince in the
Utmost parts of the north, to which 1iýe bad made three voy-.
ages of discovery in the employ of the London merchants.
Captain Davis said, that he did not expect the snow to be of

lonir continuance, for which he gave sufficient reasons from
Éis , former experirence, and hoped therefore that this might
not greatly prejudice or bînder the completion of the enter-
prize. Yet Sir- Thomas called all the comEpany together,

teffing them that he proposed to depart from t e s&ýu*ts upon
some other voyage, either proceeding for the Cape of Good

Hope, or back again to, Brazil. ýÈÉe con pany anàwered,
that they desired iather to wait Gods favour for a wind, if

he so pleased, and to subrh&-t to, any hardshipsý, rather than
abandon the intended voyage, considering that they had
been here only for a short time, and were now only forty
leagues from the South Sea ; yet, thouggh. grieved to returm,

they were ready to perform whatever he pleýîed to command.
So he concladed to leave the straits, and make se for the
Cape of Good Hope.

When Sir Thomas Candish returned on board the Desire,
from, tàlking with the company, Captain Davis requested he

would

3 It would appear that this expedition had been very îrnprovidentýy urr-
dertaken, with a very inadequate supply of provisions, au&, as wdl after.

wards appear, of naval stores, trusting perhaps to obtain supplies ftow the
egemy,, as had been attempted in vain at Saatos. Either delayed by these
inewsý or from ignorance, the passage through the straits was attempted at;
a very impropet season, threeýznonUis after the antarctic mid-summer and
during the autumnal equinoctiaI galeg. November, December, and Janu-
ary.are the summer months, and best fitted for these high southern lati-
tudesý-L
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would consider the extremity of our estate and condition...
the slenderness, of his provision, and the weakness of his men,
being in no case for undertaking that new enterprise; as, if
the other ships were as ill- appointed as the Desire, it would

be ible to perforni his new design, having no more
sails tasswere then bent, no victuals, no ground tackle, no
cordage save what was already in use; and, of seventy-five
personsintheDesireýthemasteronl liadknowledcreenotigh
for man"Ing theship, and there were only four-teen sailors

bâides, ýà the rest being gentlemen, servinir-men, or trades-
men. . Captain Davis laid these persuasion's before both the
general and Mr Cocke; and in fine, in consequence of a pe.
tition,- delivered in writing by all the chief persons of the

whole company, the general determined to, depart froin the
Straits of Magellan, « and to return again for S=os in
Brazil.

-Accordingly, we sét sail on the 15th of May, the general
beîng.now on board the galleon, bis own ship. The, 1-Stb
we were free of the straits; but on passing Cape Froward,
we ho the misfortune to have our boat sunk at our stern in

the night, by which she was split and sore injured, and lost
all her oars. The 90th of May, being athwart Port Desire,

the general altered his course during the nierrht, as we sup-
poseý by which we kst- him. In the eveninÎ he stood close

by the wind to leewards, havîng the wind at N.N.E. and we
stood the same-course, the wind not altering durinom the night,
and next day we could not see him. We were then persua.
ded that the general was gone for Port Desire in quest of re-
lief, or that he had sustained some mischance at sea, and was-

gone there to, seek a remedy. Ouïr captain then called all
hands tozether, the meneral's men among the res4 asking,
their opi-ü"ýion what wasto be done, when every on-e said- he
thought the general was zone to Port Desire.
1 Our master, who was Uie general's man, and careful for

his masters service, and also a person of g-ood judgment in
sea afairs, represented to the company how dangerous, it was
,for us to go to Port Desire, especially if we should there mis&
the general; as we bad now no boat wherewith to landý nei-'
ther any anchors or cables which he could trust to in such
rapid strýeam&. Yet as we all concluded that it was most
probable the Lreneral had gone there, we sliaped our course
for Port Desýirre5 a-ad on our way met. the Black pinnace by
chance, whieh hada]w parted company from the general,

er being_
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being in a miserable pligbt we both proceeded for Port
Desire, where we arrived on üýe 26th of May.

'2. Disastrous result of the F-oyage to, Sir Thomas Candïsh."

Various accounts of the disappointments and misfortunes
of Sir Thomas Candish, in this disastrous voyage! are still

ed, but the most s contained in Iàs own nar-
1AM preserv lous 1rative, addressed to Sir 'Frpistraîn Gorges, whom he constitu-

ted sole executor of bis will. In thisSir Thomas attributes
bis miscarriage to the cowardice and défection of one of bis

officers, in the followin& terms:-111 The running away of the
villain Davis was the death of me, and the deca3ýof the whole
action, and bis treacherv in deserting me the ruin of aU.'

In this letter he complained also of mutinies, and tha4 by
aýverse winds at S. W. and W.S.W. he bad been driven 400

leanmes froin the shoreý and from the latitude of 501, to that
of 40' both S. He says also, that he was surprised by wÎn-
ter in the straits; and sore vexed by storins, baving such

frosts and snows in May as he had never before witnmedl
sa that fort of bis men died, and seventy more of them sick-
elied, in the course of seven or eigght days. Davis, as he

saysq, deserted him in the Desire, in lat. 471, S. The Roe-
buck contintied along witli him, to lat S& S. In consequence
of transcre--sing his directions, Captain Barker was slain on
land with twenty-five men, and the boat lost; and soon after-
wards other twenty-five men met-with a similar fate. Ten
others were forsaken at Spiritu Santo, by the cowardice of
the master of the Roebuck, who stole away, having six months
provisions on board for 120 men, and offly forty-seven men
in his sbip. Another-mutiny happened at St Sebastians bythe treacher lxy of an Iri9hmaný when Mr Knivet and other si
persons were Jeft on shore.

ÏA? Intending ag n to have attempted passing through. thegai
straits, he was tossed up and down in the tempestuous seas
of the Southern Atlantic, and came even at one time within
two leagues of St Helenaj but was unable to reach tbat is-

land.

This portion of the voyae is taken from the supplement in the Col.
lection of Harris, to the circulnavig ation of Sir Thomas Candisbï--E.

Sir Thomas Candish seems not to, have been aware, that the month of
May, in these high antarctic or southern latitudes, was precisely analogous

with November in the high latitudes of the north, and therefore utterly un-
fit for navi.ation.-E.
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land. In his last letter, he declares that, rather than retura
to England afier so many disasters, he would wiflin(r have

gone ashore in an island placed in lat. S' in the charts. In
this letter, Îie states himself to, be then scarcely able to hoU

a pen; and we Jearn. that he soon afterwards died of grief.
The Leicester, in which Candish sailed, came home, as did
the Desire. The Black pinnace was lost ; but the fates of the
Roebuck and the Dainty are no where mentioned.

The miscarriage of this vovaze was certainly prejudicial to
the rising trade and spirit ýf "naval adventure in England.-
The ruin of Sir Thomas Candish threw a danip'on such un-
dertakinos amonz the English gentlemen; and, on the retura

of these"ships, several able and experienced seamen were
turned adrift, to gain theïr livings as they best might. - These

thorough-bred seamen went to o er countries; and asý know--
ledge is a portable commodity, they made the best market

they could. of their nautical experience in HoUand and else-
where. Among these was one Mr Mellish, who had been a

favourite of Sir Thomas Candish, and the companion. of all
bis voyages. This person offéred bis services to the East In-
dia Company of Holland, then in its infancy ; and, bis pro-

posals being accepted, he was emploved as pilot in the cir-
cumnavigi-ation of Oliver van Noort, wwhich fails next in order-
to be related.

§ 3. Continuation of the Foyagp, of the Desire, Captain Davis,
afterpartijgfrom Sir Thomas Candish.

Not finding our general at Port Desire, as we had expect-
ed, and being very slenderly provided, without sails, boat,
oars, nails, cordage, and other neéessary stores3 and very
-short of victuals, we were reduced toý a very unpleasant situ-
ation, not knowing how to, proceed. Leaving our5elves,
however, to, the providence of the Almighty, we entered the
harbour, and, by the good favour of God, we found a qui-et
and safe road, which we knew not of befbre. Having moor-
éd our ship, by the help of the boat belonçrincr to the Black
pinnaceý we landed on the southern shore of the bay, where
we found a standing pool, which, might contain some ten tons

of fresh water, by which we were greatly relieved and com.
forted. From this pool -we took mcore than. forty tons of wa-

tezý yet leh it as fuU as at 4rst. At our former visit to. this
harbour,
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harbour, we were at this very place and found- no water,
wherefore we persuaded ourselves that the Almighty had sent
this pooI for our relief. We found here such remarkably low

ebbs, as we had never before seen, by means of which we pro-
cured muscles M*' eat plenty. Providence also sent such
great abundance 'V'r smelts- about our ship, tbat all the peo-
ple were able to take as many as they could eat, with hooks
made of crooked pins. By tbese means we husbanded the

.ship's provisions, and did not spend any of them during our
abode at this place.

Considering what was best to be done in' our present cir-
cumstances., that we, might find our, general, and as it was-
obvîous we could not refit our ship for sea in less than a
month, our captain and master concluded to take the pin-

nace and go in search of the general, leaving the ship and a
considerable part of the men tD till the return of the generaly

who had vowed be would return again to the straits. I-Jear-
incr of this determination, two pestilent fellows, named Charles

Ï;àrker and Edward Smith, secretly represented to the mens
that the captain and master meant to leave them to be de-
voured by cannibais, and had no intention to come back; on,
which the whole company secret] 'y agreed to murder the cap-

tain, master, and all those wlo were thought their friends,
among whoin 1 was included. This conspiracy was fortu-
nately known to our boatswain, who revealed it to the- mas-

ter, and he to the captain. To appease this mutiny the cap-
tain found it necessary to deçist frorn, bis intentions, and it
was concluded not to depar4 but to wait at Port Desire for
the return of the general. After this the whole companye
wîth one consents made a written testimonial of the circum-
stances by which we had lost company of the generalb and
the indispensable necessity of returning home.
Iný this testimony or protest, dated Port Desireý 2d June,

1592-t it, is represented, that the shrouds of the ship are all
rotten, the ropes aU so decayed that they could not be trust-
ed ; the sails reduced to one shift all worn, of which the top-

saUs were utterly unable to abide any stress of weather; the
ship unprovided with piteh, tar, or nails for repairs of any
kind, and no meaus. of supplying these wants; the provisions

reduced to five hogsheads of salt porký and such quantity of
meal as admitted only an allowance of three ounces for a man
each day, and no drink remam*i*ng'except water. Thisein-
strument is signed by John Liavis ud Randolph CottonD the

captains
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-captains of the Desire and Black pinnace, and thirty-ei"ht
rnoreý but the name John Jane, or Lane, does not appear
ýamong them.

AËer this, they proceedéd to refit the ship with all expe-
-dition, for which purpose they built a smiths fbrgeý makincr
Àcharcoal for its supply, and made nails, bolts, and spikes.

Others of the crew were employed in making ropesa from a
piece of cable; and abers agrain in all the necessary repairs
of the ship, sails, and rigging; while t1hose not fit for such
offices, gathered muscles and cati-rrht smelts for the whole
company. Three leagues from Fýrt De..sire there is an is-
land, having four smali isles about it, on whicb there are cr'eat
abundance of seals, and where likewise pençruins resort in vast

numbers at the breedinc season. To this island it was re-
solved to dispatch the ffiack pinnace occasionally,, to, fetch

seals for us to eat, when , smelts and muscles failed, for we
could get no muscles at neap-tides, and only when the ebb
was very low.

In this miserable and:foilorn condition we remained till
the 6th of Aucrust, 1-.59,2, still keeping watch on thehills to
look out for our general, suferi*nfr extreme anguish and vex-
ation. Our hope of the generaPsnreturn becoming, very cold,
our captain and master were persuaded that he t>aight have
gone directly for the straits; wherefore it was-concluded. to
gý there and wait his coming, as there we could not possibly
miss seeing him if he carne. This being çýgreed to, by the
whole company, we set sail froin Port Desire on the 6th Au-

gust, and went to Penguîn island, where we salted twenty
hoomsheads of seals, which was as rauch. as our salt could do.

We departed from Penguin island towards night of the 4th
August, intendinc for the straits. The 14th we were driven

among certain islands, never before discovered, fifty Ica-cruesv %Z-,L
or better from the shore, east-northerly from the striâts.-4
Fortunately the wind shifted to the east, or we must have in.

evitablv perished among these islands-, and we were enabled
to sh4e our course for the straits.
We fell in with the cape [Virgrin.] on the 18th of Aueust.

in a very thick fog, and that same night came to anchor ten
leacrues within the straits' mouth. Mie 1,9th we passed the
first and second narrows, doubled Cape Froward on the 21st,

and

4 These are doubtiess ne Falkland Islands, or Malouines, but to 'whick
no name seeras to have been affixed on this occn-QiorL-.Eý -
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and anchored on the 22-d in a cove, or small bay, ubich we
named Sava(re Cuve, bccause we bere found savages. Not-
w1tiistanding the excessive coldness of this place, yet do these

people go entirely naked, living in the woods like _satyrsý
aînted rind disoruised in a str nge manner, and fled froin us

i-e so many wild deer. They were very strong and agile,
and th rew stones nt us, of three or four pounds wei-apht, frora
an inci-edible distance. We departed from this cove on the
C4th in the mornîncrý and came that same day into the N.'ýV.
re..ch of the straits, which is its last or most western rench.
On the 25th we anchored in a good cove, wîthin fourteen
leagues of die South Sea, where we proposed to, await the
return of our (rencral, as the strait at this place is only three
miles broad, and he could not pos!ýibly pass unscen.

After we had remained here a fortniglit, in the depth of
winter, our victuals fast cons'umirt,( , and our salted seals stink-

ing most vilely, our men fell sick and died pitifully, through
famine and cold, as most of them bad not clothes sufficient

to defend them from the extreme ricour of winter. In this
beavv disti-ess, our captain and master thoutr'ht it best to de-
part from the straits into the South Sea, and to pýoceed for
the island of Santa Maria in lat. 370 S. on the coast of Chili,
which is situated in a temperate climate, where we migbt

£nli relief, and could wait fibr our creneral, who must neces--
sarily pass by that island. We accordingly set sail on the

13th Septeniber, and came in sifflit of the South Sea. The
14th we were driven back into the straits, and got mto, a cove
three le u s froni the South Sea. We again stood out, and

beinrr ei<ý!%teor ten leacrues'free of the land, the wind rose fu.
riously at W.N.W.'and we were again forced toreturn inio
the straiLý not daring t'o trust to our sails in any stress of

weather. We aga*" got into the cove, three leagues from
the eastern mouth of the straits, where we ha'd such violent

maining oke, and we
weather that one of our two re cables bi
were aknost in despair of saving our lives. Yet it pleased
God to allay the fury of the storm, and we unreeved our

sheetsý tacks, balyards- and other ropes, and made fast our
ship to theïrees on shore, close by the rocks. We laboured

liard to recover our anchor ag.«ý.iin, which we could not possi-
bly effect, be.;n,,, as we supposed, entirely covered over in the

We were now reduced to one anchor, which had only one
-whole fluke; and had only one old cable, already spliced in

two
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two places, and a piece afanother old cable. In this ex-tre-
mity of trouble it plensed God that the wind came fair on the

Ist Octoberi, on which we loosed our land fiastnings, with all
expedition, weighed our anchor, and towed oÎT into the

channel; for we had repaired our boat when in Port Desire,
aud got five oar-s from the Black pinnace. On weighiner our

anchor we found the cable sore 'bro-ken, holding only by one
strand, which was a, most mercifui preservation. We now
reeved our ropes and rigged our ship the best we could, eve-
ry man working as if to, save our lives in the utinost èXtremi-
ty. Our cornpimy was, now much divided in opinîmi as to,

how we should proceed for the ùest; some desirin7 to return
to Port Desire, to, be there set on shore, and eiý,àeavour to
travel by land to, some of the Spanish settieinents, w' fi i le oth ers

adhered to, the captain and 'master: But at lene, by the
persuasion of the master, who, promised that they would find
wheat, pork, and roots in abundance at flie ibLand of St

Mary, besides the chance of intercepting sorac àips on the
coasts of Chili and Peru, while nothinfr but a cruel deatli by
famine could be loo-ed fbr in attempting, to return by the
At]anticý tbey were prevailed upon to, procWI.

Soý on the 2d of October, la9c.;-, we neain inade sail into,
the South Sea, and got free from the land. This nigrlit the
wind ii began to blow very strong at wes4 and increased

with e violence that we were in great doubt wbat measures
to pursue. -We durst not put into, the araits for lack of

ground tackle, neitherdurst, we carry sail, the tempest beingr
very furious, and our sails, very bad. In this extremity ee
pinnace 'bore up to, us, informing she had received many

beavy seas, and that her ropes, were continually failing, so that
they knew not what to du; but, unable to, afford, her any re-

lief, we stood on our course in view of-a lee shore, continual-
ly dreading a ruinous end of us all. The. 4th October the
storin incréased to an extrerne violence; when the pînnaceý
being to, windward, suddenly sirac- a luili, when we thought
she bad sustained soine violent shock- of a sea, or had sprung
a leak, or that fier uffls had failed, because she did not follow
us. But we durst not, ladt in this unmerciful storni, some-

times tryùýg-, under our main-course, sometimes, with a had-
dock of our sail; for our ship was very leeward, and laboured,
hard in the sea. This night we lost sight of the pinnace and
never sam, her again.

The 5th Octoberý oùr foresail splitý on which our raaster
brought
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brought the mizen-sail to the foremast to màke the ship work5
aud we mended our foresail with our spritsail. The storm

still continued to raze with the most extreme fury, with hail,

MOW., rainq and wiiýd, such and so mighty !bat it could net
6 possibly In. nature be worse; the seas runnincr so lofty, and

wità a continual breacb, that we many times were in doubt
whether our ship did sink or swim. The loth, the weather
dark, the storm as furious as ever, inost of the men having
given over labour ftoni fatiguerind in despair, and being near
the lee-shore by the reckoninfr both of the captain and mas-
ter, we gave ourselves up for lost, past all remedy. While in
this extremity of distress, the sun suddenly shone ont clear,
by which the captain and master were enabled to ascertain
tbe latitude, and thereby knew what cours.e to steer5 so as to
recover the straits. Next day, the 11 th October, we saw
Cape Deseado, being the southern point of the entrance into
t 'he straits, for'the northern point is a dangerous assemblage
of rocks, shoals, and islands. The cape was now two leagues

to, leewa'rd, and the master was even in doubt whether we
icht be able to steer clear of it ; but there was no remedy,

as we musteither succèed or be irretrievably lost.
-Our master, being a man of spirit, made quick dispatch,

-and steered for the straits. Our sails bad not been half an
bour ab.road for this purpose when the foot-rope of the fore-

eail broke, so nothing held, save the oilet-holes. The sea con.
tinually broke over our poop, and dashed with such violence

acrainst our sails, that we every moment looked to have them
tom to, pieces, or that the ship would everset. To our utter

discomfort also, we pe-ceived, that she -fell stiR more and more
to le6ward, so that we could not clear the cape.* We were
Inow within half a mile- of the cape, and so near shore that

the counter suýge of the sea so rebounded against the side of
our ship, that the horrors of our situation were undescribably

awful. While in this utmost extremith the wind and the
sea ranginer beyond measureý and momentarily expectinfr to

be driven upon the rocksý our master veered away some of
the main-sheet: Whether owinfr to this, r b some couriterc 2M , our shipcurrent, or by the wonderful interposition

quickened her way' and shot past the rock, where we ali
thought she must have perisbed. Between this and the cape

ýs ay, so dire we were now somewbat farther
there was a"mail b.
from the shore; but on coming to the cape, we again looked
for nothing but instent Ld-ath; yet Godj the father of mercys
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delivered us, and we cloubled the ca'pe little more than the'
len-ath of our ship. Wlien past the cape, we took in all our
sails, and, beincr between the high lands, the wind blowing
trade, or steadilny in the direction of the straitsq we spooneâ

before the sea under bare poles, three men being unable toîý
manage the helm, and in six bours-we were driven twenty-

-five leacrues within the straits.
In this time we freed our ship from water, and when we

lad rested a while, our men became unable1to move, their
sinews being stiff, and their flesh as if dead. Many of them.

K -were -so covered and eaten with lice, that there lay clusters of
-them in their flesh as large as peaÉ, yea., some as big as beans,
In this state of misery we were constrained. to put into a cove

to refresh -our men, where we moored to the trees as we had
done before, our only anchor being to seaward. We here

continued till the 20th of October; and being unable to con-
tinue longer, throucrh the extrernity of famine, we again put
off ihto the channel on the 22d, the weather being thèn rea-
sonablycalm. BeforenightthewindblewhardatW.N.W.
The storm waxed so violent that our men could scarcely

eand to their labour; and the straits be*ingrr full of turnine
and windings, we had to trust entirely to the discretion of

_tbe captain and master to guide the ship durincr the darkness
of the night, when we could see no shore, and the straits
were in some places scarcely three miles broad. Ný'ýhen we

first passed these straits, our captain made so excellent a
draught of them, as 1 am confident cannot in any sort be
made more correct. Which draught he and the master so

liey had every tu
carefully considèred, that t rning, creek, and

head-laiid so perfectly in their memory, as enabled thém,
even in the deepest darkness of the night, undoubtinfrly to,
convey the shi through that crooked channel.

The Q.,5th October we came to an* islând in the straits,
named Penguine Isle, where the boat was sent ashoreto, seek

relief, as it abounded with birds, and the weather was calm;
so we came to, anchor near the island, in seven fathoms.

While the boat was ashore, where we got abundance of pen.
guins, there rose a sudden storm, by whichl our ship was
driven over a breach, and our boat sunk at the shore. Cap.
-tain Cotton and the lieutenant, wha were both on shore, leapt
into the boat, and fireed it of water, throwing away the bir4
and with great difficulty got back to, the ship. All this time
t àeship was drivinom upon the Ice-shore; and when we got
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on board, we helpel to weleh the anchor and make se.
Thus, in a severe storm, we «ot clear of the straits on the

217th October; and on the 2Wth we got to that Penguin Island
which is three leagues from Port Desire, where we purposedto sýeek -Immediately onrelief. conmnom to this isle, our boat
was sent-shore, and returned Iiiden with birds and eggs, the

men reportinCr that the penguins were so thick un the isle,
that even ships might be JaSen with them, as they could not
step without treading on these birds; at 'which news we
greatly rejoiced.

Then the captain appointed Charles Patker and Edrnund
'à; Smith, with twenty others, to go on shore, and remain onî

the island, on purpose to, h-ill and dry these penguins: pro-
misina to send others when the ship, was safe in harbour, not

only for expedition, but to save the small store of victuals
that remained in the ship. But Pai-ker and Srnith, with the

rest of their faction, reniembering that this was the place
where they intended formerly to, have slain the captain and

masteir, thouprht it was meant here to leave them on shore out
of revenge, and refused to land. After some altercation,. these
men were allowed to proceed in the ship, and ten others were
left in the island.. Tle last day of October we entered the
harbour of Port Desire. The master, havitig at our being
there before taken notice of every creek in the river, ran our
ship aground in a very convenient place on the sandy ooze,
IRYID" Our anchor out to, seawards, and mooring her with
the ruuning ropes to stakes on shoreý in which situation the
ship remained till our departure.

me. 'lovember our boat was sent off for PThe :3d N enguin
Island, with wood and water, Énd as many men as she could
cari7; bu4 being deep laden, she durst not proceed, and re-
turned again the% same night. Then Parker, Smith, Towns-
end, Purpet, and five abers, desired tbat they might go by
land, and that the boat might fetch them. from. the shore op-
posite the isle, being, scarcelv a milé across. The captain bidýD fi 1them, do as they'thought best, on y advised them to carry
weapons, as they might meet with *savages; so they accord-

ingly carried calivers, swords, and targrets, departing by liand
on the 6th November, while the boat went by sea. But these
nine men were never more heard of. On the li th, when
Most of our men were at the island, only the captain, master...
and five more revaaining in the ship, there came a great mul-
titude of savages to the shore beside.the ship, throwing dust
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into the air, leaping and running about like so, many beasts,
baving vizards on tbeir faces like dogs-j-"Or else their faces
actually resembled dogs. We greatly feared they would have
set the ship on fire, for they would suddenly make fire, at

which we were "reatly astonished. Thev came to, windward
of the ship, and set the bushes on fire *so that we were en-
veloped in a very stinkin smoke ; but coming within shot of
us.- we fired at them, and hitting one on the thi li, they all

fied instantly away, and we never heard or saw them more.
Hence we judged that these savages liad slain our nine men,
who were the ringleaders of those wh'- would formerlv have

el murdered our captain and master, with the rest oý'f their
friends; so, that God evidently dreiv just judgment upon
them, and we supplicated his div-ine Majesty to bc merciful

to, us.
While we lay in this harbour, our captain and master

went one day in the boat to, see how far the river could be
penetrated, that if need enforced us, it might be known how

Far we micpht proceed by water. They found that this river
was only navigable by the boat for twent.- miles. Ou theà*r

return, the boat was sent to, Penguin Island, by which we
learnt that the penguins dried to our entire satisfaction, and à'

A
F were in infinite numbers. This penguin. is shaped like a bird,

havffig stumps only in place of winas, by which it- swims un-
der water as swiftly as any fiçh. They live upon sinelts, which.
are found in vasý abundance on this coast. In eating, these

penguins seem, neither fish nor flesh. They lay large e
and the bird is about as largre as two duc«ks. Ali the tune we
remained at Port Desire, we fared NvIell on peng ins and their

eggm, youncr seals, young guUs, and other birds of which 1
know not le naniesq allnoýf"whieh we had in vast abundanm

egIn this place also we fibund plenty of an herb called scurvyM
grass,' whicli we eat fried in seal-oil along with eggs, which IT

so, purified the blood, that it entirely removed ali kind of
swellings, of whicli inany had died, aýd restored us ali to as
perfect health as when we £rst left EncrIand.

We remained.Ja this harbour tili the 2.2d of December,
1592, in whieh time we had dried 20,000 peii(ruins. In this
timc also, the captain, with the master and 1, made some salti
by filling some holes in the rocks with sea-water, which in
six days was chancred to sait by evapo*ration, it being nowÏ«>
Midsummer in this southern hemisphere. fhus did God
féed us in the deser4 evewas with manna froni lieaven. The

22d
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02d December we departed from Port Desire for Penguin
island, výhere, with great difficultye we got 143000 of the dried

birds on board, durincr wbich. we had nearly Jost our capt-an
and bad not our master been very expert in the set of the

tides, -which ran in many cross dîrections, we had lost our
ship. 

a,

We now shaped our course for Brazil, under a regulated
allowance of provisions, so that our victuals might Jast six

.months, in which time we hoped we might get bacL- t-o Eng-
land, though our sails were verv bad. This allowance w.,.is,,
two ounces and a half of meal for cach man, two days only
in the week, or five ounces for a wee- ; three days a week,
three spoonfulls of oil.were allowed to each man; two days
a weeli, a pint of peas among four men; and every day five

dried peiiguins among four men, with six quarts of water
each day to four men. With thà*s allowance, praised be God,

w-e lived, though weak and feeble.
The 30th J.anuary,, 1593, we arrived at the isle of Pla-

èencia, or Ilha Crande, in Brazil, tbe first place at which we
touched when outwards bound. The ship laying off at sen,

the captain went aland in the boat with twenty-four men,
being the whole night before he could reacli the -shore. He
landed next day at sun-rise, hoping to catch the Portuguese
in their houses 

C
, and by that meanâ to procure a supply of

.casava nieal ; but on coming to the houses, we ibund them
all burnt to the ground, so that we thouorht no one had re.

mained on the isiand. The captain then went to the gardensý
whence he brought a quantity of fruits and roots for the
company, and returned on board. He then brought the ship.

into a fine creek, where she was moored to the trees on éach
side, at a place where we had plenty of fresh water. Our
case being very desperate, we presently set to work to trim
and repair our water-casks, the coopeýs making new hoopsý;
while others laboured to repair the sails, keepine.always a

guard on shore, and every man having always. Is weapons,
ready at hand. The Sd Februaýy, thirty men weil armed','

went to, the gardens, three miles from. where the s1ilip lay, to,
dig cassavi-roots, to serve our company instead of bread.
This was again repeated on the a-th. They laboured in quiet-

ness all the morning; and about ten o'clock, the heat beinc
extreme, they came to a rock near the side of the wod,
where they boiled cassavi-roots for dinner. After dinner,

.souae went to sleepý and other-s to bathe in the sea, no one
keeping
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keepinly watèh', not a match ligabted, nor even a piece charred,
While C in this unprovided state> and out of sight froniýth,

ship'> there caine S'Uddenly upon thein a multitude of Portu-
guese and Indians, who'slew them all to the number of thir-

teen, two only escaining, one of these very sore hurt, and the
other not touched,ý fro'ni whom we learnt the circumstances
of this sad massacre.
1 We manned the boat with, all speedj and went ashore, i 1 f
happily we might succour our men; but we found them all
slain, and laid naked in a row, with their faces upwards, and
a cross set up beside them. We saw also- two large pinnaces

corning from Rio de Janeiro, full of men, who, as- we sup-
posed, were intended to take us. We were now much re--

duced, as of seventy-six persons we had on board when we
left England, there were now only twenty-seven of us re-

thirty-two having died formerly, and thirteen being
slain in this place. Between those formerly slain by the sa-
vages at Port Désire, and those now in theisland, of Placen-
cia by the Portugueýè, ali'those who had conspired, to mur-
der our captain, and master were now cut off, the gunner

only excepted. Our casks were so greatly decayed, that we
could not take in a sufficient supply of water, and what we
had was exceedingly bad. Having lost several muskets on
shore., which had belonged to our slain men, with good store
of powder and shot, we expected to, be beaten from. our decks

by means of our own weapons, by the Portuguese on the
island, joined by those comiiii-g- from Janeiro: and as we were

moored to the trees, for want of cables and anchors, we were
in dread of havîng our mooring ropes cut. In this miserable.

ýstate we knew not what measures to pursue. To départ with
only eight tons of bad water, and in bad casks, were to -run.
the risk of starving at sea, and to remain seemed inevitable.

ruin. These were severe alternatives; but in our perplexity
we preferred trustincy to the hand of God than to the mercy-

of our -enemies, and concluded to départ. Wherefore, on the
6th February, we unmoored and removed our sh1p into the

channel, puttincr all our ordnance and small arms in readi.
ness in case of an assault, and having a small gale of wind.

we put to sea in deep etistress.
Thus bemoaning our sad estate, and recounting our past

inisfortunes, we came to Cap'e Frio, being much crossed for
three weeks by contrary winds, and our water running salon,
vie were reduced to the utMost dîîstress and perplexity. Some

Oie
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of the people were desirous of going into Bahia, and
rnitting to the Pôrtuguese, rather than die of thirst; bu

Ji captain pe thern against this measure. In this
mity, it pleased God to send us such abundant rain, th
were enabled to supply oiirselves with water. On g(
into the hot climate near theline, our dried pencruins 1
to corrupt, and there bred in thera many loathsome wi
au inch in length. These worms increased with astoni

rapidity, devourin our vîctuals so fast that we now se
doomed to die of famine, as before of thirst. We were

>* crer of being eaten up by these worms, whieh de
ed every thing except iron. They so gnawed the timb(

Our ship, that we feared they would eat holes throug]
sides. We used every possible contrivance to destroy

noisome vermin, but they seemed only to increase so
the more, so that at last they would eat our flesh, ank
us like mosquitoes when we were asleep.

In tbis woeful plight, after we had passed the equatg
wards the north, our men began to, fall sick of a most
ble diseuse, such as, I believe, was never before beard c

began with a swelling in thei r ankles, which in two day
up as high as their breasts, so that they could not breat]

then fell into the scrotum, which, with the penis, sweUe«
mosterlevous manner, so thatthey could neither stand,

nor lie ; and many of them became fi=tic with grief ani

tress. Our captain, with extreme distress of mind, m
so miserable a condition, that he wished to die; yet,

scarcely able to speak for sorrow, he continued to exh(
all to patience and reliance on God, desliring us to accel

chastisement like dutiffil and thânkful children. In this
of misery and wretchedness, several died raving mad,
others in a moÊt loathsome statej or in eadful pair

agony. None in the ship remained in perfect health, e
the captain and one boy; the master also, though oppi
with extreme labour and anxiety bore up with spiritý sc

bis disease did not overcome him.
At length all our men died except sixteen, five or
'hom were able to niove. These were, the captain, wh

in eood health. the master indifièrent. Camain Cottoi
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myself swoUen and short-winded, yet better than the other-
sick men, and the boy in good healtb. Upon us five the
ivhole labour of the ship rest.ed. The captain and masterý
as happened to be necessary, took in and left out the top-

ses
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sails. The master by himself attended t'o the sprit-saile and
all of us the capstan, beincv utterly unable to worh shects and
tacks. Our misery and weakness were so extreme, that we

were utterly unable to take in or set a sail ; so that our topý
sails and sprit-.;ail were at lencth. torn in Pieces by the wea.
t'lier. The captain and master had to tah-e their turns at the
helm, where they were inéxpressibly grieved and distressed
by the continual and sad lameàtations of our few remaining
sick men.

Thus lost wanderers on the ocean, unable to belp Our-*
selves, it pleased God, on the 11 th - of June, 1593, that wè ar-
rived at Beerhaven in Ireland, and ran tbe ship there on
shore. The Irish helped us to take in our sails, and to, moor
the ship so as to, float lier off next tide; for which slender
aid it cost the captain ten pounds, before lie could cret the
ship into a state of safety. Thus, without men,. saiis, vic-
tuals, or other -means, God alone guided us into Ireland.'

Here the captain left the master and, three or four more of
the company to keep the ship ; and within five days after our
arriva], lie and some others got a passage in a-fishing-boat to
Padstow in Cornwall. For the merciful preservation of this

cur small remnant, and our restoration to.our country3 be all
.honour ahd glory to God,'now and for ever.-Amen.
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k- CHAPTER IV.

VOÏAGE OF OLIVER VAN NOORT ROUND THE WORLD;r

IN 1598-160L&

INTRODUCTION*

HE inhabitants of the United Provinces of the Nether-
lands, after their separation from the Spanish mo-

narchy, found themselves extremel at a Joss for means to
s ply the expences of the long and vigorous war in which
they were engagred for the defence of their liberties. This
Sqve them tÉe more uneasiness, as their great enemy, Phi--

F II. carried on the war against them, more by thé lengtà
of his purse than the force of his arms, and because the riches

fthe Spanish monarchy were derived from sources of com-
merce and colonization that were prohibited to them, even if

»ey had submitted themselves to the yoke of Spain. The
sense, tberefore, of these difficulties, joined to the va-st ad-

vantages they were Jikely to reap by. overcoming them, in-
duced the government and people of Holland to prosecute-
the advancement of trade in general with the greatest vi.
gour, and particularly to, establish a commercial intercourse
with the East and West Indies, the great sources of wealth

to their tyrannical oppressor anci -enemy, ftom whom they
had revolted.

Amonc, other inducements to this course of proceeding,
theynýpre not a little encouraged by the procrress made by
their neighbours, the English ; seeing that even private per
zons, and with a small force, had been able to disquieL the
Spaniards exceedingly; and bad at the saine tâne acquired

47reat

Harrs, 1. 31.-Two editions of this voyage were publaed im
both in ýào; one at Rotterdam nithout dut and the other -tArusterdarn-
in 1602. Bib. Uniwer. des F yages, 1. 1 !5.
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great riches to themselves. Another cause of attempting ex-
peditions Jike the presentý was their havincr failed in their

first schème of finding a new passage to the East Indics, than
-that with which the Spaniards and1ýorturruese were -acquaint-
ed, which they had often and unsuccessfally endeavoured to

explore- by the north-east, with great b- azard and expence.
Tfieir first voyiiges to, the East lndies proving more fbrta-

nate even than they themselves had expected, they were
tempted to proceed fàrther, and to distress their ene " ies like
wise in the South Sea, which hitherto had only been donc

by the English.
The distressed states of Holland, however, were not hi.

therto s'o powerful atý sea as to attempt acting offensively
ag(rainst the kin of Spain on that element; but contented

themselves with- griving- power and authority to any of their
subjects who were inclined to venture upon expeditions of

this nature, at their own risk and expence, so as at the same
time tojoin their own private advantage with the public good,

by fitting out squadrons for these distant and fiazardous voy-
ages. This policy, though arising in some measure from ne-
cessity, was conducted with such wisdom and address, that
the king of Spain sooil found himself more distressed by the

armaments of the Dutch merchants, * than by all the forces of
the United States. Thi'is a plain proôf, that the surest way

to render any grovernment powerful, is to interest the people
in general in its support : For -this raises sucli spirit arnong

them, and is followed by"such unexpected consequences, as
no art or force can withstand.

In the beainnincr of the year 1598, some e- inent merchants
in the united'provinces, arnona whom were Peter van Bueren,

ý1ugo Gerritz, and John Bennick'formed a design of send-
ing some stout.ships througgh the Straits of Magellan into the

South Sea, to cruise against the Spaniards; to which design
they were chiefly instigated by iEe reports of many English

seamen, who bad servýà in these parts, under Drake, ëan-
dish, and Hawkins, and other experienced officers. The
purpose of thé present expedition, was to cruise upon the
coasts belonginer to the Spaniards, and to force the enemy of
peace to bear the expences of those wars in -%vhieh he obliged
other people unwillingly to engage. They also proposed byc bit to cra* al experience, if it should be ' und practi-

C in nautic 10
cable to continue the voyage by théPhilippines, and so round

'the Cape of Good Hope, circumnavigating the globe.
'VOL. X..



iipon ilie choive of" a Itlrrji(,ral, fi)r mo iii thcse days the ý)titcIiIF
«an(] nio-st Other nations, (IVIlotiiiiiii,(-'tl Lbe commander in cllici;
ivlictlici- 1) ' y iqe.-i or Iiiiid, tliv took grent care to,
provide tlicnimelvtý.ýwitli il peismi (li'c'stabli-iled chnracter, both.
in regird to coil(Itict -Ilid "l'lie person chomeil en
dus occasion w4as Oliver VZIII Noort, a native of Utrecht, iii
the flower of lil'« 89VI Mid Who lind a strolipr Pa4!ýi()n to nc-

quire glory. To ilini tlivy com m titi icated wliich
lie cml)i-.,tred ; .

%, 'Ind their Lerins beiligr-pecdily adjtjýt-
'rd, fliey ili-ocoetitý(1 to fit out two litolit VVS%,,cjSý one muned
flic, MzItirice, lind the oflici. die Ilenry Il , ],C(Ieri(ýlç, torriether

,wit.11 two yaclits, czillvd t'he Concord and the Hope, the wliole
bcitig maiinvd by 24,s pensons, of ail rafflis and coti(litiotj4. .
0 Èthis stilail hcet, Oliver van Noort wmipl)oitite(l adiiii-

Tal , tand ç.-iiletl in the Maurice ; James Claus vati Ulpenda
w.as captain of the Henry Frcderick, with the title of vicc-

,admiral, Ctiptain Peter van Liiit coniniiiiicled the Concord,
and John Huidccoope was claptain of the Hope. TIàcý%e wei-c
ail inen of experience in sea afl' hirs, and cuptible of

ing ilieir authorit ' y on ail occasion.% and werc ail ititerested
in the Success of' i lie voyage, by nieaiis of slizires in the put.
fit-, zi proper 1--t-ec,ý,iutioii tlien, und £vcè silice tismil aniong

t1is-N Diitcli în ail -;ticli cziscs) to premit, theil. expeditions from
,,iiffcriiiý by private viQws, or want oflicarty concurrence iii

tlicir officers; whicli, anlong otlier lizitions., ;S orteil the cause
oC 1.,iilure, and Ibr m-Iiid- i tii'is Illethod is, perliaps, the enly

cuilo.
.All things bcinfr in rczadincss, nnd crews provided fOïý.iIl

flic the lirolir.iek-.(.)rs presentedzi petition to the-Boi-ard
of Adiiiirziîty oi' Etottedan-, upon wliîcii ail wlio were

concerned ivere sun,àmoned to compeer: and, on the 2sth,
âme, flic rules and regulations for flie crovemment of
.nl'i in this liaving been previotisly drawn
111) L'y the company of adventurers, revised L the admiralty
and of' by the 1 r, e Mauric , ý e

1.Ul)licfl.v -àcad over to theni, -and ever ' y man swora to, obey
thein. These orders are caflied ArtykelbreeS by the

Dutch. and are i)e%ýer :suilèr(-d t(fbe put- in fbrccý tili flie-Y
bave recciývecl this kind (A'sanction Iýom die state, wlien t1ley
liccoine the law of the vox-ace to which ail concerried arc
sulýlect. and muçs&#I underpro the penalties contained in them,
1,("Ir brecch of any of the -ýirticlàes. Tlik; circunisLance is wor-

IbId
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thy or remark and imitation by other nations, and is a strong
proof' of' the carc paid by that republic tu the commercial
welfitre of its citizen$.

Narralive 9f lhc Foyfýge-

On the 1 Sth of Scptctnl)er5 1 r98* the Maurice and Con-
cord from the port or roerce; and, being joincé] by
the Henry Frederielc and 1-lope, from Amhtcr(latit, the whole

flect proccecIed for Plymouth, wlierc their English pilot, M - r
Mellisli, .,vlio liad been the compaiiion of Sir Thomas Can-

disli in his mivirrations, was to tak-c in his apparel and other
necessaries. They s,,tilcd fro'm Plymouth on the 21th Sep-

tember, the wind then blowing a f*rcslj gale at N.E. ' Next
mornin t bCir out of the channel, they perceived that the

boat biclonging to the vice-admiral was missingi in which
were six men, which gave them considerable in-

soinuch that they bad some intention of rettirnin 'g to Ply-
inouth in S'earcli of them. They met, however, witil an Eng...

lish privateer, whicli soon m.-.de thetn alter their- intentions-,
by.assuriiig thern tliat t1icir men liad runaway with the boat,

,.Ind could not bc recovered, on -%vliieh they resblyed to pro-
ceed on their voyage. At this tinie considerable jealousks
sprung up, respecting the capacity and conduct ofthe, vice-
admira], which were soon increased by his Josinfr his other
boat and one man, and which could not bc recovered by all
their care. This carelessness occasionct] much murmurinrp

and discontent among the scamen, which the vice-admiraL"
daily increased by his haughty beliaviour, and by his cou-
tempt for advice, which. no man neefeci inorc than he.

The 4th October, they meta small flect of English, Dutc',àl
and French 5hips, returning froni Barbary, frol'a whom they

had accounts of a terrible pestilence tiflicli raglinfr in tliat coun-
try, whicli bad swept away 2150,000 persons in a very short
space of time. The 6th, they came between the islands of

'l"eneriff and Giand Canary, and on die 5d Novèn\iber, they
came in siglit oF'tlie coast «'of Guinea. December 4th they
were oif Cape Palnia, in lat. 5' Sol N.' and on the loth came

Cape Formosa is ýprobabIy liere mc,iiiit, which is in 40 181 N.-E.-
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in sigylit of Princes Island, in lat. l' N.' Sendinir their boats
ashore to thîs island, carrvin,c a fl(ý,rr of truce, tÈýy were met

on the shore by a negro, %beaýriiitr a similar flarr, from whom-
thev demarided a supply of provisions, ývllichc)was accorded

on ýàir and friciidly ternis; but, while settling the ternis, they
were suddoniv surprised by a party &om ail ambush, which

cut offsevcrý1 of them, one of whom was NsIr Mellish, their
EnçAish pilot. The Portucruese pursued theni to tlicir boats,
whicli they brisk-ly attacý'd, Lilling the admiral's, brother,

and liad nearly captured the whole party. In revenge of this
outrage, it was deiermined in a couneil of war to attack the

castlee;> but finding this enterprize too hazardous they con-
tented themselves Nvith burnitirr ail the sugar increnios. After

this exploit, liavinsr provided themselves wit i fresh water>
the-P set sail on thè,17th.

fhe'y reached. Cape Gonçalves on the 05th, where the
wind usually blows from the land ail ni h4 and from the sea

ail day. Here they fouiid two buteli siips, which informed
thern of the loss of Captain Sleerha.Zen and most of bis com-

fag nt Princes Island; as also, of lhe voyage of Peter' Ver-jûýeiiq whe had entered the river of Concý, and Lad after-
wards buried thirty-eight of bis companyat Cape Gonçalves,

whence he had gone sème time before their arrival, to An-
nobon.

Januarv Ist, 1589, they passed the island of Annobon, in
lat. C20 S. El 0 SOP S.] and on the '428th, of that month had the
sun in their zenith. The 5tli of March. they reached Cape
St Thomas on the coast of Brazil, in lat. 2,9ýo S. [Q., Io 151].
The 6th they passed Cape Fair, and came that eveninrr to,
Cape Frio, and on the 9th reached Rio de Janeiro. After
sorne loss of time, and havincr several of tlieir men cut off by
their grand enemy the Portu£ruese, they went to the island
of St Sebasti:an, in lat. 240 S. where the" comforts ofa good
harbour, plenty of fresli water, and an abundant supply of

wood crave thera much satisfaction; but no fruits were to be
had at that season.

Thev encountered a heavy storm on the 14th of March,
by which tlie v-ice-admiral and the Hope were separated from.

the admira], but they met arrain on the 17th. The seurvy
now becran to make rapid procrress anioncr the company;

which, together with the approacli of the acntarctic winter,
determined

The latitude of Princes Island is 10 40'.iq.-E.

miiMM
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determined them to put in at. St Helena. Missing that island,
they next endeavoured to fall in with the island of Ascension$
or some other island where they zniý4it procure refresliments
but tl)eir liard fortune brought them. to, a very barren and
desolate isiand in the IaL of 2àý 30' S.3 where they could pro-
cure no refreshments, except a fev fowls called Malle -ileweit,4

which they L-nocked dowîi with clubs.
Soon leavinz this inhospitable place, they put to seà againe

and on the ist'-of June, while endeavourîng to reach Ascen-
sion, they cot back to, the coast of Brazil. %ý;ot being suffer-
cd to Jaud'ýuny where on the continent, they sailed tO"' the isle
of Santa Clara, an island of about a mile round, and as much

from the continent, in lat. 12 il, 151 S. This island affforded
little else beyond herbs, but they found here a sour ftuit re-

sembline plums, whicli cural all their sic- men in fifteen
days. 1 hey sailed from thence fbr Port Desire, in lat. 47*

4-1 S. on the 16th June, and renclied that place on the 220th
September, after enduring. much bad weather. They pro-

cured abundance of pen uins and-;,hsli, at an island three
miles south from Port Bc-..,ire ; Ulincr .-. to -,the number of

peiaguins as lart-re as geese, and50ý000 which are fiearly
procured a vast quantity of their bywhich their people

Nvere greatly refeshed, and the si&- restored. Goinçr up the
river on the 5th October, and landin,g in the country, they

found anim'als resembling stags, together with bu.Uoesý and
ostriches in great numbeis, and even found some of the nests

ofthese birds, in which were as fàrwnineteen egogs. The 20thp
the admiral went ashore to, view the country, leaving orders

with those who Nvere left in charge of the boatsý not. to leave
thera a moment on any account: But they, baving a mind
aisa to see the country, ventured upon a short ramblee when

they fell into an ambush of the savages, who slew three of
their number, and wounded the fourth. These savages were

very tall portly men, painted, and armed with short bows,
and arrows beadedwith stoüe.

Leavin' cr Port ]Desire on the 29th Septembers they reach-
cd Cape Vircrin at. the entrance into the Straits of Magellan,
on the 0..4ýth \-ovember. The land here is low and plain,

and

3 The island of Trinidad is nearIv in the in-dicated latitude.ý-F.
4T[icse were probably youn- uaedged sea-gmIls, cafled in provincial

Englisli and Jkrcs, not unUe the Datch names in the text;
perhaps we otiýàt te read Malle or
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and from. the whiteness of the coast somewhat resembles the
chalk cliffs of England in the cbannel. In many attempts to,

enter the straits1) they were beaten back by tempests of wind,
accompanied byrain, h3i], and snow. They lost their anchoTsý

and broke their cables, and sick-ness, tocrether with-conten-
tion, whîch is worse than any disease, were added to their

other calàmià,-ies. All tl)ese so, retarded the procrress of the
voyage, tbat it was near fifteen mo.ths after 14:ýavin(r Flol-
land before they could make teir way into the straits.
They observed the land to trend from Cape Virgin to, the
S.W. and the mouth of the straits to-be fourtee-i miles dis-

tant from that cape, and half a mile wide.3 On the 2,5th
iovember, they saw some men on two, isiands near- Gzpe
Nassau, who shook their weapons at the Hollanclers, as in
defiance. The -Dutch landei, and pursued the savages into,
a cave, which they bravely defended to, the last man, and
were all slain on the spot Going now into t1lis dark- cave,
the Dutch found the women and children of the siain sava-
gess when the mothersý expectinop present death to them--;relves
and their infà-itsý covered their little ones with their own
bodies, as if determined to, receive thefirst stab. But the

Dutch did them no other injury, except taking away four
boys and two girls, whom theycarried on ship board.

Froin one of -these bcýys, after he had learnt the Dutch
langruage, they had the following intelligence. The larger of

the two isiands was named Casteaine by the natives, and the
tribe inhabitinc it Enoo. The emaller island was calied Tal-
che. Bot were frequented by, crreat numbers of penfruins,Z-3 Zn

the flesh of which served tine natives as food, and their skins
for cloathing. Their enly habitations were caves. The neigh-

bourinc continent abounded in ostriches, which they also
Used as food. The natives of thesc dreary reggions were dis-
tincruished into tribes, each havincr their respective residences.
The Kc,-nenetes divolt in Kaesa the Kennekin in Karamay
the Karalks in All these -re of the ordinary size,
but b.o,&d-b,.-e-isted, and painted all over; the men tyiner up.
their pùdend«,i in a string and t-e women coverincr their parts
of shame with the skins of a penguin; the men wearing theirc ZD

hair lonc, -wlifle that of the women was kept very short; and
both

5 These must necessarily be Dutch miles, 15 to the degyree, each equai
to mearly 4.66 En"Esh Miles. By the mouth of the straits in the text, mu5t

e c 
il

be Understood wha*b,--.s called the Narrows of the Hope.ý-E.
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both sexes goincr naked, except cloaks made of penguin skins,
reachiner-oiily to the waist. There was aiso a fourth tribe,
called l'ii-imezien, dwelli n in Coin, who were of a gigan tic sta-
ture, beincr ten or twelve feet lii,(",h and continual.1y at war

witli the other tribes.
The à,,Sth November, the navigators went over to the con-

tinentý or north side of the straits, seeing some whales atiL
distance, and observed a pleasant'river, about whicli were

some beautiflul trecs with many parrots. Owing to this fine
prospect, they culled the mouth of this river S5nzmer--BaY
The 29tli they made sail for Port Famine, where the land
trends, so far to the soutb, that the main land of- Pataçyonia
-and the -asia'ds of Terra del Fuerro seemed, when seen afar
off, to join tocrether. They found here no remains of the 1-ate
city ot'King Nilip, except a lieap of stones. The straits are
bere four miles wide, bavincr hills of vast heirsht on both-sides,

perpetually covered with snow. At Port Famine they eut
down wood to build a boat, and found the bark of the trees

to be hot and biting like pepper.7 Not findincr frood waterZ'5 kD
at this place, and icndeed doubting if it were Port Famine,

they proceeded onwards, and found a (rood river two miles
farther west on the Ist December. Né-ýxt day they doubled
Cape Froward, -ith some danger, on accoant of bad anchor-
age and contrary winds.

Passincr four miles. beyond this cape, they anchored in a
large bay, where was a plant resembhug sneezwort, which
they found serviceable in the scurvy; also another plant, which
rendered those who eat of it distracted for a time. They here

fe.11 in with two ships belonging to, the fleet under Verbagen,
which had been driven back out of the Soutli Sea, one oÉ

which. was conimanded by Sebaldt de Weert, who told them
he had been five months in the straits, and had only thirty- zï
ei"ht remainincr out of 110 men, and not being able to bear
up against the storms in the South Sea, had been forced to
put în hereý while the rest of the fleet under Verhagen held

on

15 This absurdity might be pardoned in Lbe ignorant savage boy, who,
knew neither numerals.nor measures; but in the grave reporters it is tru

]y ridiculous, and yet the lie has been renewed almost down to, the close
of the eighteenth, century.7E.

7 The %Vintera arornatica, the bark of which is, called Winter's bark,
said to have been first discovered by Captain Winter in 1.567, on the coast
of Terra Magellanica. The sailors einployed this bark as a spicýç, and found
it salutary In the scurvy.-E.
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on their course.' These ships wisbcd ta have joined the ex-
pedition under Van Noort, but were forcèdto nain in the
Straits lor want of provisions, which the ôthers could not
$pare, They afterwards got back ta HoRand on the 13th

Julv 1600.
Van NNoort -and his ships left this bay on the 2d January,

1600, directincr the-Ir course for Maurice bay, mýhich they
found ta extend far ta the eastwards, and ta receive severai

rivers5 the mouths of whi-ch were filled with vast quantities of
ice, whîch seemed never ta melt. It was now near midsum-
mer of this southern clime, and the ice was sa thick that they

could not find its bottom with a line of ten fathoms. The
]and here seemed a conacries of broken islands, yet appear-
ing like one continued mass, owing ta the beight of the

mountains. They were here much distressed by hunger and
continual rains, and two of tbeir men were slain b ' y the sa-

vages, while gathering muscles, which formed their chief
subsistence. After weatherincr many storms in Méniste bay,

aud havintr several encounters with the savages-j thejy set sail
ab, and were driven into F bay, or Goose

on the l' enguiIý
bay, threemiles from Meniste bay, and receiving its name
from the y'ast multitude of pengomins found there. At this

place, James Claas van Ulpenda, the vice-admiralj was ar-
raigrncd before a council of war, for various breaches of the
articles sworn ta before proceeding on the voyage. Having
A fair trial, and sufficient time allowed him fbr his defence,

he was condemned ta be turned ashore in the straits, with a
small supply of provisionz, and allowed ta shift for himselfý
among the wild beast's and more savage inhabitants, which

sentence was accordingly, executed, sa that he doubtless soon
fell a prey either ta hünger or the natives, who arQ implaca-ý
ble enemies ta ail strangers.

They en tered anoier bay on the 1 st FebruaM whicli they
called Popish bay, probably owincr to, some cross erected on

it'shore, and in which. they were exposed ta much danger.
On the Tï th, thay saw at a distance a huge mountain of ice
in Penguin bay. The 28th they passed Cape Deseado, or

Desire, into the South Sea, biddincy adieu ta the many dis-
mal prospects of the Straits of lUacrellan. Their company,

oricrinally

-The- voyage of Verhagen, or so much of it rather as relates to the ad-
Yenturesof Scbaldt'de Weert, follows the present voyage of Van Noort in

the Collection by Hanis, vol. I. pp. 97-44; and is, therefbreý retained iu
-be same situation on the present occasion.-E.
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r icinally 248 men was now reduced to 14,71, but was sooù
still farther lessened by losing company of the Henry Fre-

derick, whicli never rejoined. Waitini for tbat ship in vai
till the 10.th March, they sailed to the island of Mocha on
the coast of Chili, in lat. 580 221 S. and six miles [twenty
English] from the continent. This island is remarkable by

a bigh mountain in the middle, which. is cloven at the topio
and whence a water-course descends into the vale ]and at its
foot. They here bartered knives and hatchets with the na-
tives for sheep, poultry, maize, bartulas5 9 and other-fruits.
The town consisted of about fifty straw huts, where the Datch
were regaled wîth a sour kind of drink, called cic4 made of
maiz steeped in water, which is the-favourite drink of the

Chilese at their feasts. Polygamy is much practised among
these people, who buy as many wives as they can afford. to

maintain; so-that a man who bas many daughters. especially
if they be handsome, is accouùted ricbý If one man kill an-
other, he is judged by the relations of the deceased, as they
have no laws or magistrates among them, so that the mur-

derer. may soinetimes buy off his punishment by giving a
-bout of cici,- Their cloathi*ncy i ufactured froindrinkincr is man

the wool of a large kind of sheep, which animal the aiso
eraploy to carry burdens. They would not sell any of theseý
but parted freely with another kind, not very différent.

From thence they went to the island of St Maryq in lat.
57' S. eighteen miles Eninety-five Englishl from, Mocha,

where they fell in with a Spanish ship carrying lard and meal
from Conception to Valdivia in Araucania, whîch they cha-

51 sed and took. The pilot of this ship, informed thera that
they would not be able to return to the island of St Mary,

Owinom to the south wind, and that two Spanish ships of war
were waiting for them. at Arica. Upon this infrrmation they
resolved to sail for Valparaiso, and by that "eans quite lost

all chance of being rejoined by the Henry Frederick, wbich
:micrht otherwise have crot up with them. Besides, they con.
cluded that the missinçr ship had failed to find St Marys 1S'leý
oÎving to its being wroncr placed in the raap of Plancius, in
lat. SS' S. which e&ror they themselves had faiten into, had

they not been-set righe-, by the observations of Mr Mellish.
They we.re farther confirmed in the resolution, of not return-

This probably means battatas or potatoes, a native production of Chil
-E.
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heisland, of St Mary, by hearing of the inisfortune
11, to t 

41
Uech had there befallen Simon de Cordes, who was there

butchered with twenty-three of his men, after being invit
on shore in a friendly manner by the Indiatis, owinc to the
treachery of the Spaniards endeavouring to get possession of

his two ships, and sendinc intellirrence to Lirna and all about
the country of th ofthé:' these. seas, ' tâ a

e arrivai Dutch in wi
list of their ships, and the names of ai] their commanders.
For these reasons the proceeded to Valparaiso, where iley

took twoships and killed some Indians, btit ail the Sp,,ii)iards
escaped on sho-e. Valparaiso is in lat. 350 And "bout
eighteen miles inland, [100 En( i mil

-r1isý 1esj is the town of' St
Jago, aboundinc in red wine and sheep. They kill these ani-
mals merely for the sak-e of their tallow, with which alone

they load many vessels. Here they received -letters from the
captain of the Flyincr Hart, one of the squadron under Ver-
hagen, who had been treachercusly captured by the Spa-

niards; owing, as bc alleged, to the wrong placement of the
island of St 1Mary in the map, by whieh hé had been iiiisled.

At Valpal s criving an ac-
raiso they intercepted sonie Jetter

count of the wars in Chili between the Spaniards and the In-
dians, wbo it seems wore in rebellien, bad sacked the town

of Valdivia, puttincr vast numbers ofi Spaniards to the sword,
and carryincy off many captives. They burnt the houses and
chùrches, knoçkincr off the heads of die popish imacR, cry-
ing, f e Down cro the crods of the Spaniards.' They then
cramined the mouths of these images with gold, biddincr them

satisfy thernseives with that, for the sake of which their vo-
taries had committed so many barbarous massacres of their
nation. They afterwards laid close siegre to the city of lm-
perial, and had almost starved the Spanish garrison into a

surrender. The valiant Indians who undertook this enter-
prise werc about 55000., OL whom. 8000 were cava]ryý 100 were

armed with muskets, and 'i-0 bad corslets, all of which were
plunder they had taken frorn the Spaniards., Iley so mor-
taily hate the Spaniards, that they rip up the breasts of all

they overcorne, tearing out their hcarts with their teeth,
and they delight to drink their favourite liquor from a cup
made of a Span;ards sh

These 1ridians [t he Araucans] are for the most partyery
-Stout, and skilf'ul soldilers, and commit the management of ali

their military afairs to the direction of one supreme général,
whose orders are implicitly obeyed. Their method of elec-

tion
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tion to this high dignity is very sinrrular; for he who carries
a certaili loa of wood on bis shoulders tbe lobgest, and with
the smallest appearance oFweariness, is saluted creneral by the

army. Iii this trial several carried, the lory four, five, and six
bours; but at ]enath one carried it twenty-four hours on end,
and this person was now general. The whole of Chili, from
St -Jaryo, to VaIdiviý4 is one of the most fertile and most de-
iigiltful countries in the world. It aboutids in all kinds of
cattle and fruit, bas many rich gold mines, and îts climate is
so sweet and salubrious as to exclude the use of medicine, be-

incr health and life in itsel£
They'entered the bay of Guascoll> on the ist April, where

they remained till the 7tb.. The 11 th they came into a large
bay, named illoro Gorch, in.'la.t. iso So' S. ten miles from

which is 1-Voro Moreno, from which the shore runs to Arica,
and all this coast, up to the hill of St Francis, is very-much
su4ject to south winds, thoucrh the adjoining seas have the
winds variable and uncertain. On the 20Lh"""' the whole air

was darlkened b an Arenal, which is a cloud of dust, and so,y
thick that one cannot see a stone's throw. These are raised

by tbe uind from the adjoinirig shore, and are very common
in these parts. The .25th thèy' were within view of the fa-
mous city of Lima in Peru. At this time they lear.-ait the va-
lue of the treasure of which the Spaniards had deprived them,
in the ships they took on the coast of Chili. Nicholas Peter-
son, the captain of one of these prizes, acquainted Van Noort
that lie had been informed by a negro off a great quantity of
gold bavinry been on board the ship, as he believed to the

c 
y

amount of three tous, bavinc helped to carry a great part of
it on board. On this information the admiral closely exami-

ned the Spanish pilot, who àt first denied ail L-nowledge of
any gold; but another necro hamia« corroborated the infor-
mation, with some farther ci rcukn'stances, the pilot at last
owned tinat they had, on boarWý4!,fty-two chests, each contain-
ing four arobas of crold, and Uýý,sides these 0-00 bars of the
sanie metal, weighinfr from eicrhý' to ten and twelve pounds
each; all of which, together wit what private stock belong-
ed to any of the company, th captain had ordered to be

thrown overboard in the night, when. first ehased, amount-
ing in the wbole to about 10,,.1209 pounds weight of froid

and,

10 Perhaps Huaseo in lat. 2.91> 27' S. or it may possibly have been Gua-
cho,, in 250 50' Si-E.
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and, &oin its fincness, wordi about two million picces of

2 lit, or Spanisli silver dollars. Upon, this the admirial, order-
et the sliip:iiiti till the prisoners Lo be scarched, but thcre was
only fbund a single pound oi'gold, dust, tied up in a reg, in the

brecches pocket of flie Spanisli pilot. Theý prisoners owned
fliat all this gold was brouglit froui the isLand of St Marye
froni mines discovered only tlirec years befbre; and that there
were not more tkau threc or four Spaiiiards on that islando

and about 1.100 Indians, only armed witii bows and arrows.
The ,--)tli Septemt)cr tliey canie in siglit of the Ladroness

and came on the 16tli to Guani, one of these an island of
about twenty Dutch miles in extent, and yielding fisli, cocoa-
nuts, bananas, and sugar canes, all of wliich. the natives
brouglit to tlie ships in a grent number of canoes. Some-
tinies tliqy met (.200 of those canoes at one tünc, ivith four
or live men in cach, bawling out hiero, hiero, meaning îron ;
and ofien in theïr cagLi-ness tlicy run their canoes aga%îýst the

overturning &ni and lusing all tlicir cominoditiesq',
'IIivýse islanders were i sIy subtle people, and lionest wÎth
good looking atier; oflierwise, they would seil a babket of
coeoa-ntzt slivIls cuvei-eLl over witli a sniall quantity of rice,
zis if full of rice. Tliey. would also snatch a sword from, its
scabbard, and pluncre instantIv into the water, where they
dived like s(>iiiiiiy ducks; and the women were as roguish as
thé Meul, stezaling as impudently, and diving as expertly to
carry off their prizes.

l'bc 17th of September they sailed for the Philippines
and on the t2oth thqy met with ice, thougli then only in the
latitude of 30 N." On the 16th OctobWthey came to Bayla,

bay, in a very fertile land, at which place they procured abua- -
dwice of all kinds of necessaries for tlieir ships,- by pretend-'

ing to be Spaniards. 'The Spaniards, who are lords here,
make the Indians pay an annual capitation tax, to the value

of tvm sincrie rküs for everv one above twenty years of age.
The natives of thete isiands are nicsthr naked, havîng their

'w 
in

f>hiiis rair'rf.ed with figures so deeply impressed, [tatooed] that
thev never wear out. Being discovered to be Dutcli, but not

till iliey had'gained their ends, they sailed for the Straits of
ail tfic coasts near whicli appeared waste, barren,

and

Illissurelv is anerrorfor yeteven
bere, the fact ýf Meetinz ice ýeOJ£îIr witbîn the tropic is sufficiently 5171l'I'V.-
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and rocky. Here a sudden squall of wînd from the S.Z
carried away some of their masts- and sails, beintr more furi.

ous than any tIicy had hitherto experienced during the voy..
age. The 23d some of the people went ashore, where they

cat palmitocs and drank watet so greedily, that they were ati.
terwards seized with the dysentery. Ile 24th they entered

the straits, sailing ipast an island in the raiddle, and came in
the eve'ing past tÈe island of Capul, seven miles withîn the

nerir - where the sca was
straîts, which they found whir1pools,
of an utifathomable depth, so far as they could discover.

They now crowded sail for Manilla, which is cighty miles
from Capul, but wanted both a good wind to carry them, and
good maps and a skilftil pilot to direct them to that place. The
7th November they took a junk from China, laden with pro-

visions fôr Manilla. The master of this junk told them, there
were then at Manilla two great ships, that come every vear
from. New Spain, and a Dutch ship also which had &,.en
broiwht from Malacca. He said also that the town of Manilla

was walled round, having two forts for protecting the ships,
'lis there was a vast trade to that place ftom China, not less
than 400 junks coming every year from Chincheo, with silk
and cher valuable commodities, between Easter aÊd Decem.

-ber. There were also two ships expected shortly from Japan,
laden witli iron and other metals, and provisions. The 15th
they took two barks, laden with liens and hogs, being part of

the tribute to the Spaniards, but became food to the Dutch,
who gave them a few bolts of linen in return.

They passed the islands of Bankingle and Mindoroe right
over arrainst which is the island of Lou-bouý at the distance

of two miles, and between both is another small island, be-
-$ide which there is a safe passage for ships. The island of
Luzon is larger than England and Scotiand,"' and bas a nu-
merous cluster of small islands round about it; yet is more
beholden to trade for its riches, than to the goodness of its

soil. Wliile at anchor, in 150 N. waiting for the ships said
to be comincr'from Japan, Van Noort took one of them on
the 1-st Decémber, 4ing a vessel of fifty tons, whicli bad
been ment five days on h6r voyage. Her fôrm was veryy

strange ber forepart beina like-a chimney, and lier furni-
ture corres,:)ondinrr to ber shape; as ber sails were made of

Luzon is certainly a large island, but by no nieans such as repres--.it-
cd in the eioext.-E.

1-V
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reeds, ber anchôr-s of wood, and ber cables of straw. Her
Japanese mariners had their heads all close shaven', except

one tuft left long behind, which is the general custom of that
country. The 9th, they took two barks, one laden with cocoa
wine and arrack, and the other with hens and rice.

The 14th, of December they met the two Spanish ships re«
turning from Manilla to New Spain, on which a very sharp
engagement took place. Overpowered by nunibers, theDutch
in the ship of Van Noort were reduced to the utmost extre-
mity beinfr at one time boarded by the Spaniards, and a].-i

most utterly conquered; wlien Van Noorý seeinor all was lost
without a most resolute exertion., threatened to blow up his,

ship, unle.Qs his men fouglit better and beat off the Spaniards.
On-, this, the Dutch.crew fought with such desperate resolu--
tion, that they cleared their own ship, and boarded the Spa-
nish admira], whicli at last they sunk outright. In this action

the-Dutch adiniral had five nien slain, and twenty.-six wound..;
ed, the whole company beincr now reduced to thirty4ive men.
But several liuridreds of the Spaniards perislied, partly slaia
in the firrht, and partly drowned or knocked in the head after
the battle was over. Btit the Duteli lost their -pinnace, whielà
was taken by the Spanish vice-admiral; and this was not.

wonderful, consiclerincr that she had only twentv-five men to,
fight agrainst five hundred Spaniards and India;.s.

After this action, Van Noort made sail for the island of
Borneo, the chief town of which isiand is in lat. 50 N. while,
Manilla, the capital of Luýon, is in lat. 1,5' N. On the way

ta Borneo, they passed the i.;I.-tnd of Bolîitani, [Palawan or
Paragua,] which is 180 miles in lenath from N. E. to S. W.
Thev came -io Borneo on the.?Gth December, putting into a
great bay., tliree miles in compass, where there was good an--

chorage, w-id abundance of fish in a neighbourincr river, and
the fishermen always ready to barter their fish forelinen. Van.
NLoort sent a message ta -the king, desiring leave to trade;
but suspecting them. to be Spaniards, ho would come to no
terms till his o,'..Rcers had examined them with.the utmost at-
tentione after which they bad trade for pepper wi*th a people
called Pattannees, of Chinese oricrin. Both these and the na-
tive Borneans were fond of Chinese cotton cloth, but the
linen from. Holland was a mere drug, and quite unsaleable.
In the mean time, the Borneans laid a plot to surprise the
ship; for which purpose, on the ist January, 1601., they

came with at least an hundred praws fuU of men, pretending
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to have brought presents from the kin and would have
come on board the ship; but the Dutch, suspecting their

treacbery, commanded them to keep at a distance from the
ship, or they would be oblicred to make them do so with their
sbot on which the Borneans desistéd.

Borneo is the largrilest of all the islands in the East-Indies;-
and its capital, of the same name, contains about 300 bouses.,
but is buift in a dirty marsby soil, or rather in the water, so
that the inhabitants have to (.Yo from one bouse to anozl]er in

their praws. The inhabitants all go constantly armed, from
the noble down to, the fisherman; and even the wornen are
of so i-nartial a disposition, that on receivincr an affrontý they

instant1v revenre it, either with a daryzer or a javelin. This
a Dutchman bïýd nearly proved to his cost; for havinom offend-

ed oneo' these virag es, she set upon him with a -javelin, and
had surely dispatched him, if she had not been, -prevented. by
Main force. They are Nilahometans, and so very superstitious,

-her die than eat of swine's 
flesh,

that they Nvould rat or will
they keep any of these animals about.them. The better sort
have a cotton garment from the waist down, with 'a turban
on their heads; but the coramon people go entirely naked.

They continually chew betel and areka, which. is also, a com-
mon.practice in, many other parts of India.

On the 4th January, four Borneans came to, the ship, in--ý-
tendîng to have cut the cables, that she might drive on shore
and become their prey; but the Dutch fort.-unàtely discaver.
cd them, and drove them away with shot, when tbey left their

p raw -behind,.which the Dutch took, to serve instead of their
own boat, wlii-"h they had lost at the Philippines1à'ý Seeing- ncx

hope of any profitable trade at this place, they'how leit it,
intending for Bantam, not much pleased either with the
country or the people. The day after leaving Borneo, they
met a junk from Japan bound for Manill-a, which informed
them of a areat Dutch ship being forced by tempests into

Japan, all ber company baving died by sickness and fainine
except fourteen. They came first to Bo;ýgo, in lat.:340 40'N.
[Buarro in about lat. 33' N.] wlience the emperor of Japau

ordered them to, remove to Atonzae in lat. :36' 301 N. COsa-a
in lat. 340 55'. N-1 They alleged. that they were allowed to,
trade, and to, build a new ship, with liberty to dispose of

themselves afterwards as the From this account,
it was not doubted that this was the admiral of Verh "en si

leet
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fleet; " and dismiss*ng,,the Japanese vessel, they passed fficline a third time, and procceded for Bantain, in no little-fenr
and danger, for want of an experienced pilot and good
charts. 1

The 16tli they took a junk belonfring to Jor or Johor, in
which they procured an experienced and --skilful. pilot, who

canie in good time to save thern from shipwreck, which they
had otherwise most probably suffered in these dangerous

seas, so thick- set with shoals and islands on every side, with
which they were entircly unacquainted ; and besides, they

were now reduccd to, one anchor, and -one solitary cable al-
most worri oût. The 28th they carne to Jortan in the island

of Java, wherc they had news of several Dateh ships being
int Bantarn. 171ie city of Jortan consists of about 1000 houses
buîlt of timber, and its king commands over a considerable
portion of that end of the island, and had lately conquered
BaIambuan, a small island S.E. from Jortan. The people in

these parts arc mid to, be Mahometans; yet, as parrods arc
still in use, they scern to retain some mixture of the' old In-
dian superstitions, or nt Icast sorne remnant of paganism is

talerated nmong the common people. Their chief priest ent
this dîne was a fi' old man, -said to be an hundred and twenty
yenrs of Pge, who had a large bouseliold of wives, who fýd
the old man with their milk.

Sailing past Jortm, they saw a large Portuggûese ship of
600 tons, stic-ing fast among the shoaI& Sk was bound for

Amboina, on purpose to have enarossed all the trade of that
place; at lenst such was the repýort of the Portufruese; but
Van Noort strongly suspected she had been sent out to, cruize
for the purpose of intercepting him. He was, therefbre, the
less concerned for her misfortune, and the less careffil in as-
sisting ber crew, originally of between six and seven hundred
men, rnany of whom, were still on board, and in great dan-

,,ger of perishing. The 5th of February, they passed the
straits between Balambrian and Bally, leaving Java on die

N.E.114 On the 11 th, finding themselves in lat. 130 S. they
directed

23, This m- s the ship in whicli William Adams sailed as pilot, as réhited
on a former occasion, being the Hope, commanded by James Mahu, one
of five ships froni Rotterdam. We havc aiready bad occasion to Mect with.
vwo of thése in the Straits of Magellan.-E.

14 
Zn

This is an obvious error, asthe Stmits of Bally are nt the east end of
J-ara, w1àch they must consequently bave left on the Dt.W. of' their coume.

il -- i Mi- MA »M i m
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directed their course for the Cape of Good Ilope. On the
i8th, liaving the *sun vertical at noon, their latitude was il'

20, S. and here a calm benun which lasted eleven days. Tlie
11 th March they were in lat. 240 45' S. and in 1280 10' S. On
the Q.-ith.

The 19th of April, hgiýiin(r been considerably retarded. by
cross winds and calms, they were under the necessity to lessen
their allowance of water. At night of. the 24th they observett
light, as of a fire, on land, about four miles to, the N. W. al.
though they reckoned thems-elves 200 miles from the cape,
and -were not aware of having approached any other land.
rhe 25th, beincr calni weather, they were enabled to mend
ilicir sails, and at niglit another fire was observed; and in
the inorniiig of the £26th thev saw land. The Sd May they
saw land between the east anit north, about six miles off, re-
sembling the end of an islaild, by whicli thev reckotied them-

s-,Ives near the cape, and now shaped theïr course for the
island of St Helena, wliere they arrived on the i.'.,*6th. 'ifiey
here refreshed themselves with fisli and. sonie flesh and la;d
in a supply of wood and waeber; but found goats aad fowls
Lard to be zot, and could not procure any oranges.

Leavincr St Helena on the 30th May, they crossed the line
for the fourth time on the Mth of June; and on tne 16th met
a fleet of six Dutch ships, under Admiral Heeniskirk, bound
for India. These liad fourrht with thirteen Spanish ships
near the island of Sal, and had lost their pinnace and vice-

admiral; the former havincr been taken by the Spaniards,
and the latter having vartà company. The Sth July they

were in lat. 271, N. wlýen they fell in with considerable quanti
tiesof the sca-weed calledsaragom. BythelStlitheywerein
lat. 320 SO' N. after which they had a calm of fifteen days, the

SeU bein(r all covered with weeds. The 22d they had to go
lipon short allowance of bread, and that. too much wormi,

eaten. August 1 st, being in lat. 400 N. they passed the island
of Flores, forty-five miles to the westward, by their estima-
tion. They met three ships belonging to Embden on the
18th, from whom tbey Procured bread and flesh, in exchaocre
for rice and pepper; and from whom they learnt, that they

were so near England, that they might expect to see the Li-
z rd next day. About noon of the 26th Aucrustý 1601, they

îýt arrived in safety before the city of Rotterdam, where they
J', vvere receiyçd with the utmost joy, on their retura from so

VOL. X. long
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long and perilous a voyage, which had occupied three years,
Vkibating eighteen davss-

SECTION Il.

Foyage of Sebald de TVeel-t, to'lhe South Sea and Straits of _en
Magellan, in 1598.

THou.H not a circumnaviaation, it seerns necessary to
give an account of this voyage of Sebald de Weert, by way
of supplement to that of Oliver de Noort; because De Weeft

was fitted out with the intention of sailing by the Straits of
Magellan to India, and because it is difficult to find so good
a description of these famous straits as he bas given. De

Weert Nvas one of the best seamen in Holland, and lived to,
eC distinguish himself aiterwards by many more successful en

terprises; and 1 persuade myself,' the reader will be pleased
to see the firmness of an able commander, struggling against
a long series of misfortunes. This bas. always been esteemed
one of the best written, and most curious of all the Dutch
voyages, and is therefore given at large." '-Harris.

i. Incidents of the Voyage from Ho1lànd to the Straits of
a9

The fleet fitted out for this expedition consisted of the
Elépe of 0-00 tons, w-ith 130 men, commanded by Jamesý: et Mahu, admiral; the Love or Charity of 300 tons, and 110
men.,- commanded by Simon de Cordes, vice-admiral; the
Faith of:320 tons, and 100 men, of which. Gerard van Beu-
ningen was captain the Fidelit of 220 tons, with 86 meny
captain Jurian Buckholt; and a yacht of 150 tons and 112

men called. the Merry Messencrer, captain Sebald de Weert.
These five ships -were weH provided with all manner of pro-

-_Ï visions, cannon, small arms, ammunition, money, merchandise,
and stores necessary for a long voyage; and the pilot on

whose knowledge and- experience they chiefly depended, was

Harris, 1. 36.
So far Harris; but on the present occasion several trivial and minute
cirltances are omitted or abbreviated.-E.

î
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an Englishman named NVffiiain Adamsý3 besides whom there

were three other Englishrnen on board theadmiral.

The fleet sailed from the road of Goeree in the Maese on

t 'he 27th June$ 1598; but, owing to contrary winds, had to, re-

main at anéhor in the Downs on the coast of England tili

the 119-th July. The wind beinfr then fair, they set sail on

that day, and on the 19th were on the coast of Barbary. To-

wards the end of Augus4 they arrived in the harbour of St

Jazo., one of the Cape de Verd isiands, where they remained
tilrtÉe loth September, although the climate was very un-
healthy, and the pilots, particularly Mr Adams, remonstra-

-iere; by which th ffi
ted against continuing tJ e o cers were so,

inuch of tended, that they resolved never more to call thé pi-

81 lots to, council, ýwhich seems to have been-the'source of all
their subsequent rûisfbrtuneý, and of that restless spirit of

mutiny and discontent, which. possessed the seamen in this
fleet.

F In the afternoon of the 1 Ith September, they were off the
desert isfand of Br âva, and the bottom beinfr rock., so that

they could iiot aiichor, they stood off and on aH night, and
coasting along next morniirg they found some frel water,

which. was liard Lo be )t, as the ships could not coine to, an-
chor, on accoutit of a bad bottom. The boats, however, of
Ca ingen and Buckho14 went ashore with empty

ptains Beuni
casks whicli the filled and brouLpht on board, though theu
niglit and the bhips under way. Captain de 1vVeert went
ashore iii a sniall sandy bay, aýà looking about for fresh wa.

ter, he saw scnie Portuguese and negroes coming towards
him, who told him the French and English ships used to, t

fresh waternear that place, but remained always under sail.
They said also, that no refreshments were to, be bad at this
si lanLI, but tile-se mialit be had in the îsland of Fuego. After

the ieparture of the islanders, de Weert discovered fbur or
five minous sinall huts, the door of one being walled up,
whicli lie found fuil ofniaize. On this discovery, he remain-

ed there with three men, lest the Portuguese might carry off
the maize in the night, zuid sent soine others in the boat to
give notice to the admiral of this discovery. Fortunately a

ïmall vessel beloncring to the bishop of St Thomasý taken by
the

Of the adventures of this person ui Japan, we have formerly bad oc.
casion to give an account in vol. Viii. p. 6 of t Cou on, prece ea
by a brief abîtmc of the vqNaZý of sebald de w ,.E.
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the Duteh at Praya, arrived in the bay, to which de Weert
removed all the maize. He also took two female sea tortoises,

in which were above 600 egcrsý of which they ruade many
ood meals. The Portucuese and nef7roes, findincr the Datch
Usied in carrying away their m.-ize., came dowie the motin-

tain, makincr a great noise; but de Weert, bavi infr two fusils,
fired at tbem and made them retire.

On the return of de Weert, lie found the admiral very
sick-, and a council assembled in the Hope. He ;n the first

place advised them to, remain no longer at the Cape Verd
islands, and then resieed his command to, the vice-admira],
de Cordes. On advising with the other captains, and learn-
ing the quantity of water in each ship, de Cordes grave orders
that such as h,ýd most slould, cyive part to the âthers, and
that the allowance of provisions and water should be dimi-
nished, and as fresh water was not to be expected for three
or four months, they were directed to gather Win>-- ' wàtérwhen
ïhat could. be bad. The greatest part of the men in the ad-
miral's ship beincy sick, two or three of them were removed
into each of the other ships, in exchange for sound men.
The fleet sailed from. Brava on ilie 15th September, and on
the 22d a sipmal Nvas niade from the admiral for the other

captains. They found the admira], James Mahu, beyond
hope of recovery; and that nifrht he and his supercargo,
Daniel Restau, both died. He was of a mild and gentle " dis-
position, honest, careful, diligent, and very kind to the sea-
imen, and was much lamented by the whole fleet. Opening
the letters, of the directors of the expedition, which. were di-
rected to be 9pened in such a case, -de Cordes was appointed
admira], and Beuningen vice-admira]; Sebald de Weert be-
ing promoted to, e command of the Faitb, and Dirke Ger-

initsz China to that of the vachL These alterations did not
please the seamen, who wère attached to their former com-
manders.

By the 4th October, the scurvy raged much among the
seamen5, especially in the Hope, on which. de Cordes ordered

a day of prayer to be observed in the fleet, to implore the
mercy of God and a happy voyage. They were then in the

lat. of l' 4â? S. At length the scurvy increased so much in
the Hope, that the acin-iral haid not men enouali to work his
ship, and it ivas resolved to steer for some islzâ where' fresh
provisions might be procured. They steered accordingly for
Annobon, where they hoped to, get fresh meat and oranges*

Towards
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Towards night, the admira], who sailed in the -ýan,, fited à
"un as a signal of seeinçr land, thourrh all the pilots then
lought the land at the distance of 130 leagues. They ac-

cor-dingly approached the land, and anchored. on the coast
of Manicoittro, in lat. S' S." They here -lost company of the
small ship belonging to St Thomas, in which were eleven

Sound men, and some thought she had deserted, while others
thoucht she had run aground: But they afterwards founci

she Î7ad cone to Cape Lope Gonzalves, where the men quit-
ted her, goingr aboard the ship of Baltazar Musheron, which
*was bound to America.

After several ineffectual attempts to procure refreshments
for their men on the coast of Aftica and the island of 'Anno-
bon, they put to sea on the 3-d January, 159.9,from thatisland,
wità the intention of sailinc direct for the Straits of Macel-

lan. The 22d they passed iie shelves and rocks on the czonast.

'-of Brazil, called the Abrolhos. The 9th March, one of the
seamen in the vice-admiral's ship was hanged, for repeatedly

breaking open the cupboard helonging to the cookànd steal-
ing breàd. About this time, the ýîcIýbecyinnin(îOto recoverý

cot such good appetites that their al] owance was not sufficienti
he 12th, being near the Rio Plata, the sea appeared as red

as blô'od, and some of the water beinc drawn up, was fouad
full of small red worms, thatleaped out of it like fleas.

2. The Fleet passes throiiggh the Straits of 31âgellan into the
South Sea, and isforced to return.

The 6th of April, the fleet got into, the Straits of Macel.;
lan, and towards eveninc cast anchor under the smaller of t e
two Pen .u in isles, fourteen leagues within the mouth of the
Straits. gWey hère saw vast numbers of those'birds called
plongeons or divers, because they dive into the water to catch

fish. They killed there ten or fourteen of them with sticks,
and miuht have killed as many ag would have* served the
whole fieet, but would not lose the oppqrtunity of a. fair wind.

The 9th they proceeded. through the-straits; and next day
the admiral. sent fifty men on shore, to look for inhabitants
or cattle, but after travelling three leagues alonc shoreý theyc C found

4 The latitude in the-text falls néar Èdint Palmas, on the coast of Yumba,
in what is aled the Kingdom of Ccingo. MayLimba bay, perhaps the bL-

]Îrlco.,,.Zo of the text, is in-lat. 40 se S.
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1eý found nofliing. They arrived in a fine bay on the 1 5th,
twenty-one lemmes from the mouth of the straits, called

Miscle Miy by the Engylish, becaus,ýe of the great u ntiti
of muscles foutid therè', and here they provided thernselves
abtindantly with fresh water and wood. The 117th the sail-

ed between two roclcy shores, so close and so hifrli that they
hardly thougleto have (rot throu(rh. The mountains on both.

ýide.-; were covered with snow. On the isth, tliey cast an-
cl)ur in i bay on the north side of the straits, in lat. 540 S.

called (.,ý-eat 1)(1il, h.<tvinrv good anchorarre on fine sand. In
this bziv therc '«Ire direenâmail islands, the least of whicli is

In the,se parts, there crrow crrent quantitics of trecs, resem-
blin7 1).'IV trees, but sornewli.at higher, the bark of whicli is

very bitter, and has a hot taste like pepper. The liere foundy
undance oie muscles, some of which were a span. long,

when boiled, the fisli of thrce of tlicin weigrheda poutid. The
%vind beinfy connary, they lay here at anchor till the 23d of

Au_,ust,ý %vithoiit tzak-ing the sails froin the yards, to be ready
to sail on a. change of wind. In the mean ývhi1e fliey suffered
much froni cold, in so much that thev lost above an hundrKt
men, zimong Nvhom was Czaptain Buckliolt, who. was succeed-
cil bv Baltazar de Cordes. Storms were so frequent and

violciit during this tàpý, that the ships could not ride quiet-
ly at «Inchor, and the seanien were lbreed to be continually

atNvork to keep t'hem right. They were also forced to go
ofteri on sbore, in rain snow, and haiJ5 to fret in fresli water,

> 
ZD

ivoed, inuscles, and stich other food as they could find, by
which thev -were grently ýàtigued. The scarcit of victualsy

was so great, and the c imate so severe, that they were air
most starved with huncrer and cold, and their appetites, so,
insatiable, that thev devoured mots or any thing else they
could find, raw gtid*uncooked. iost of the seanien had no
watch-coats or other warm cloathincr, to enable them to sup-

port the fiatiglie, of watchincp and their daily labour, havin(r
made no provision of such things, as they bèlieved themselves

bound

in Harris these are erroneous1y c,-.illed Pimcnto, but they must have
been the Wintera arùmatica. The'Piinento, or 3lyrius Pimenta, is a na-
tive of the warni rezions of Ameriea and the West India iýsjandsý producini-
Pimento, AE-spice'ýor Jamaien pepper.-E.

This date, fiem anticipcted, refer- to th- day when they afterwards se,

'îm
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bound to warm climes. To remedy this evil, the general or.
dered cloth to be distributed amoncr them.

It was fbund that many of the scamen, when at their meais,
were in use to sell their victuals to others at hicrli prices, and

afterwards satisfied their liunger with raw muscles and green
lierbs, which occasiotied fliein to fâIl into dropsies and other

lincrerinégt sicknessi of which several died: For this reason,
the captains and other officers were ordered to be present at
aU their meals, to see and oblige thé m to eat their allowances.

The 'ith IMay the vice-adkiliral was sent, with two boatsý
to an island opposite Great bay., to catch sea-dogs.3 He
found there seven small boats or canoes, with savages on
board, who were of a reddish colour with long hair, and, as
wel 1 as he cou Id observe, seemed ten or elèven JW hick. On

seeincr the Dutch boats, the sava es went on shore and threwC Et they did not venture to,many stones at the Dutch, so t
land. Ïlie savages then took courage, and came towards

them in their canoes; and cominc within musket-shot the
vice-admiral made his men give them a general discharge, by

which four or five of the savages were slain, and the rest so
frightened that they -escaped again -on shore. They then,

-pýlled up some trees, which appeared afar off to be a span
thick; but the vice-admiral chose to let them alone, and re-

turned to the ships. The 026th of May, as some seamen w"ere
on shore, lookincy for muscles, roots, and herbs, and were disý-
persed, expecting no danger, a number of savagres fell upon
them suddenly, killed three of them, whom they tore in pieces,

and wounded two, whô - w-'é-ré rescued by the admira]. AU
these savages were naked, except one'. who had the skin of a

sea-dog or seal about his shoulders. They were armed with
wooden javelins, which they threw with great strencyth and

dexterity. The points of thesejavelins werelike cramp-irons,
tied to the shafts with the guts, of se,-,t-tloas, and would run so,
deep into the flesh, that it was almost impossible to cret them
out.

While the fleet lay in this bay, the admîral ordered hils
long--boat to, be put upon the stocks., to be enlarged and al-
tered into a pin * nace, which was named the Postillion, and the
command of h-er was criven to the second pilot of the Hope.
Havino, no provisionsDfor making broth, Captain de Weert
landedz>on the 27th Jüly, in order to, catch. seals ; apd while

Jhe

Seab arc probably here meant.-E.

on a
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fie was ashore, so ureat a storm arose that he was obliLed, to
toremain two days and two nîghts, before he could get back

bis ship, and catialit nothin«. After enduring great hard-
shiPs in this Green bay,4 and which the Dutch numed the
Bay cf de Cordes, they set sail on the i2-3d of A ugust, having
the wind at N.E. but next day the weather became so calm,
that the were obliged to put into a crreat bay on the south
sîde of L straits. Here, to perpetuate the memory of so,
dancrerous and extraordinary a voyage into these straits, to
wbich no nation had, hitherto sent so many or such large

sbips, the gencral instituted a new order of kniahthoéd, of
which he made bis six principal officers knights. They bound

t1iemselves, by oath, never to do or consent to any thinir con-
trary to their honotir or reputation, whatever might be the
dangers or extremities to which they were exposed, even-death
itself; nor to do or suffer to be done any thincr prejudicial to
the interests of their country, or of the voyage in which they
were now enga"ed. They also solernnly promisedý, fèeely to
expose their lives qpinst ali the enemies of their nation, and
to use their utmost endeavours to conquer those dominions

«whence the king of Spain procured so much gold and silver,
by which be was enabled to carry on the war against their

country. This ceremon was performed asbore on the east
ern coast of the straits, inas ordérlya manner as the place and
occasion would permit, and the order was numed of l'he Lion
setfreel in allusion to the Belgic lion, the ciégnizance of theié

country, which tbey professed to use all their endeavours to
free from the Sp«anish yoke. After this ceremony, a tablet
was erected on the top of a hagh piflar, on which the names
of the new-made h-nights were inscri and the bay was
named the Bay of Anighis.

Leaving this bay onthe 28th of August, fliey put into an-
other bay a Jeague farther on, where tiley were again becalm-
ed. The admirai at this time aave orders to, Captain de Weert
to cro back in bis boat to the Bay of Knights, to remove theIn

-tablet to a more conveiiient situation. When about to, doubleÎI
the point of the bay on this errand, de Weert saw eighty sa-
vagçs sitting on the shore, havin cr eight or nine canoes beside

them; and, as soon as the savacres saw the boat, they set up
a dismal noise, irivitincy the Dutch to landi by means of signs.
But, having only a suzaDail number of men, de W"eert turned

back

This saems the same formerly named Great bay4-E.

ÏM
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back towards the ships ; oW*ývhich the savages ran across the
woods along shore, always ballowlng, and makine siens for

die Dutch to ]and. When the general was inform"j ed"of tbis
adventure, he dispatched three boats well armed on shore,
but the savages were not to be seén, thou2h they had left their
marks bellind thezn, having due up t1ýe interred body of a

Dutchman, and left bis bodji on iÉe ground, barbarously dis-
figured. Ongroing to, the knights talý1et, the Dutch also found
it had been 1ýroke'n hy the savages.

Early in the night of the Sd September$ they eot; out from
the Straits of Magellan into the South Seaq wiàýa fair wind,
and continued their voyage to the W.N.W. with the wind

at N.E. till the 7th, baving all that time:fine weatber. This
day, however, the sea begran, to swell and rise so bigh, that
the vice-admiral bad to lie to and hoist bis boat on board,
which was likewise done by the Fidelity. While de Weert
was sailing directly in the wake of the admiral, who led the

fleet, an accident happened on'board the yacht, whicli had
the wind of the Fidelity, which obliged both the Faith and
the Fidelity, the former beinom de Weert's ship, to furl their
sails, and lie to forgassistincr the yacht. The admiral Conti.
nued bis course, thinking that the other ships continued to,

follow hirn, and that the fog iprevented them from. being seen
by the watch. The vice-admiral also was obliged to, furl bis

sails shortly after, the fog being so thick as to prevent them
from seeing each other, though very near.-

On the 8th the two yachts Jost sight of the ships, but these
three kept - company all that day ; and next day the whole

fleet rejoined to their great loy. After joininfr Derick Ge.
ritz sent the Postillion to tge 'admira], to request the assist-
ance of his carpenters ; but they were sick, and those from
the Faith. and Fidélity went on board the yacht. This pro-

ved afterwards a serious loss to these ships, 'as they never got
their carpenters back. The wind shifted all of a sudden, and

the sea became so rough and stormy that the yacht had to,
farl ber sails, as was done by the vice-admira], who was abead
of the Faith, and by the Fidelity. In the ensuing night the
yacht and vice-admiral made sail again, without advertising
the otber two ships by sigornal, so that they continued to lie
to. When day broke next moraing, Captains Baltazar de
Cordes and Sebalt de- Weert, of the Fidelity and Faith,

were extremely troubled at not seeing any of the other ships.
De Weert, who was now the senior captain, was also, much
troubled by the unprovided state of bis ship, having no mas-

ter,,
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ter, only two old pilots, and a very small number of seamen,
mostly sick and weak through the cold and damp weathery

though they kept a fire burning night and day.
The N.E. wind became September,

-so violent on the 16th
thatthe two ships were- every moment in danger of sinking.
The gaUery of the Faith was rent open above an inch, and
the sea broke so violently ov-er the Fidelity, that lier men
were almost constantly up to their knees in water. She like-
wise sprung a leak, owincy to w1hich they were forced to keep

her pumps constantly going day and night, yet could hardly
keep her afloat. . At last, after much search, the le'ak. waa
found and stopt." In this deplorable situation these two ships
remained for twenty-fotir hours, spoollinq under bare poles.

The seamen also became much dissatisiied, though allowed
two ouncesý of dried fish a day to each man, with a reason
able quantity of biscuit. But they were much discontented
with this scanty allowance, bavina been used in the straits to
fifl themselves with muscles, of which theycould not now

brook the want, so that the captaîns had much ado to pacify
thern

lu the niglit of the 26th Septernber t4ey fell in with the
land to the north of the straits by mistake, thinkincr them-
selves to' bave been twent leacues from the land; andin the

morning the Faith was in great dancrer, as the, wind drifted
ber towards the coast, on which were two rocks, which they
avoided with the utmost difficulty. The Fidelity, which waï%

cons -way in front, had discovered the rocks in time,
and bad easily criven them a wide birth. They were only
t 'hree leagues -from the straits when they fell in with the land;
and as the westerly wind now blew so hard that they were
unable to bear up against it, the two captains now resolved
to regain the straits, and to wait there in sQme safe road or
bay fbr a fair wind, when they did not doubt of rejoining the

other ships, as it had been agreed to wait at the isjand of St
Mary on the coast of Chili for two months, in case of sepa.
ration. About eveninir, therefore, of the. £7th September,
they arrived at the southern point of the straits7 mouth, and
were drifted by the current six or seven leagues within the

straits, where they anchored in a very good rcoad.
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§ 3. Incidents duri%S their second Residence in the &raits of
Magellan.

From the .07th. to the 30th of Scptember they had tolera.
bly good weather, but the wind then began to blow so furi.
ousiv from the S.W. tbat they were foýced to drop three:

anchors a-piece to keep them from being driven on shore.
As the summer of lhese antarctic regions was now approach-

ing, they were in hopes of fair wceather; yet durincr two
months that thev remained in the straits, they scarcely had a

fair day in whiih to dry their sails. For twenty days that
they remained in this bay, to wbich they gave the name of

the Bay of Trouble, they endured incrediblé-hardships, being.
forced to go on shore daily in search of a few birds, which,

with museÏes and snails found upon the rocks, formed their
sorry subsistence. Being unable to subsist any longer in that

bay, they set sail on the 18th October, and found a better
bay about a Jeague farther within the straits. The 22d they

were nearly destroyed by a. violent storm, but the weather
becarne calm, next day. The constant employment of the
seamen was to go on shore in search of muscles for their sus-

tenance at low water, and when the tide was in to, fetch wood
and fresh water, so that they had no time to dry themselves,
though they kept up a good fire continually. In short, du.
ring the whole nine months spent in these straits, now. and

formerly, they scarcely had an opportunity once to dry their
sails, so frequent were the returns of rain and storms. The

,men also were exposed to wet, cold, and high winds, which
kept them continually uncomfortable, and lways at work..-
The seamen now began to murmur, alleo-ing there would not
be enouah of biscuit for their return to Holland, if they re.

mained lere any longer. Haýing notice of this, de Weert
went into ihe bread-room, as if to examine their store; and,

on con-àng out, he declared, with a cheerfal -countenance,
there was enough of 'biscuit and other provisions for eight

months, though in fact there was -not more thau sufficient for
four.

At length, on the 2d December, the wind changed to the
N.E. and they immediately w'ei(Thed anchor, but could not

get out into the South Sea, owinor to whirlwinds risinc from
between the high. hills and -the bot5tom of the bay.. The Faith
was driven at one time- so, near the shore that a person might

1' - bave
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bave stepped ashore from her gallery, and had certainly been
lost if the wind had not abated. Next day, the storm beincr
over, the two ships got out of Close bay, as they called i"5'
with the ebb, but they never arterwards anchored togâher,

and that day the 'cast anchor at the distance of a le'gue from
each other. The 8th of December they had a more violent

Storm than ever, wliich lasted two days, and during which
the waves rose sometimes higher than the masts. The storm
abating on the loth, de Weert went in bis boat, intendinC§
to cro aboard the Fidelity; but on doubfingr the point whi
lay between theni, was overwhelmed with gýîef to see no ship,
nor any siens of shipwreck, so that he thought she bad foun-
dered. " Going next day farther towards a gulf, he was re.
joiced to see a mast behind a low point, where he found the

iîdelity, with which ship lie had to leave bis small boat to
assist in fishing fbr ber anchors and* cables, which she had
lost in the late storm. He then took bis leave, refurnin ' to,bis own ship, little dreaming he bad taken his ewe-last far J Il

of Captain de Cordes.
The loth, going asbore in the boalf.- for victuals És usual,

and having doubled a point, they saw three canoes with sa-
vages, who v, ent immediately on shore, and scrambled up themotintains like monkeys. nedThe Dutch e.x'anii« the canoes,
in whicli were only a few younc divers, some wooden grap-
nels, skins of beasts, and other ilings of no value. Going oir
shore to see if the savages; bad left any thing, they found a

woman and two children, wlio endeavoured to run away, but
-en and carried on board, shewing few signs ofwas tak fear or

concern. She was of a middle size and reddish colour, withr
a big belly a fierce countenance, and lier hair close cirt as if
shaven, wherens the men wear their hair long. She bad a
string of snail-shells about ber neck by way of ornament, and
a seai's skin on ber shouiders, tied round lier neck with a
strinz of zut. The rest of her body was quite naked, and
ber 5reast%'s'o hung down like the udders of a * c ' ow. He. mouth.
waËi ver wide, her legs crooked, and ber heels very long.

This female savage would- not eat any of their boiled or
roasted nieats, so they gave her.one of the birds they had
found in the canoes. w flaving pluckt off the long féathers,
she opened it with a muscle shell, cuttincr in the first place
bebind the right wing, and then above the stomach. After
that, drawing out the guts, she laid the liver a short time on

the fire, and eat it almost raw. She then cleaned the giz-
zard,
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zard, which she eat quite raw, as she did the body of the bird.
Her chîldren eat in the sanie manner, one being a girl of

four years of age, and the other a boy, who, tho a-h only six
months old, had most of bis teeth, and could walk alone.11

The woman looked grave and serious at-her meal, though
the seamen laughed heartily at lier strange :figure, and un-

usual mode of feedinct. She afterwards sat down on ber beels
like an ape ý and she slept all(rath ered up in a heap, with ber
infant between lier arms, baving lier breast in his mouth.

After keeping lier two d-ays on board, de Weert set lier on
shore, ziving ber a gown and cap, with necklace and brace-
lets of ýlass "beads. He crave ber also a small mirror, a knife,e) tD

nail 1, and a few other toys of stnall value, with whieh
she seemed much pleased. He cloathed the boy also, and

decorated him with glass beads of all colours ; but carried the
crirl to Holland, where she died. The mother seemed much

concerned at parting with lier daughter, yet went into the
boat without resistance or noise. She was carried to the
shore, a league west from the ship, to a place which she point.
ed out, where the scamen found a fire and some utensils
which made the seamen believe that the savagres had run
away on seeing the boat.

When the boat returned, a new storm arose, during which
the waves often overtopped the masts, and tossed the ship so,
violently that they momentarily expected she would bave
been overset or split in pieces; but, by the blessing of God,
she got out of this bay, to which thev gave the name of Un.
fortunate 'Bay. Next day they cast anchor towards evening
in the channel of the straits, but finding the anchor had no
buoy attached, and the weather being too violent to, allow of
supplying one, they bad again to weiggh, and put before the
wind, and at lenLyth zot into the bay of Cordes fow-teen or

fifteen leagues Èàýrthýér eastwards, near the middle of the
Straits. In this passage thev kept as near as possible to the
south side of the channel, tgat they might be seen by the Fi-

delity, and even fired a aun off the mouth* of a bay in which
they supposed she lay, akDs a signal, to which they i*marrined

that they heard. another go-un in answer from their consort,
and

They had no rneans to ascertain his age, and must bave concluded him
only six inonths old from Ws smail size; but from bis teeth and walking
alone, he was more likely to have been two years old, and bis diminutive'Z
size was probably occasioned by the niiýeries of the climate, aný1 wretched-
zess of every kind to which thèse outcasts of nature are subjected.-E.
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and continued their course in the full belief of being follow.
ed by the Fidelity. In this passaire, the strength of the wînd
drove them so fas4 that they hacrto fasten their boat astern

with tivo strong hawsers to preserve her, and to diminish the
velocity of their course; but the heavy roffing waves broke
both hawsers, and they lost their boat, by wCU they were
-educed to great difficulty, having now no means of gettincr

on shore in search of provisions.
Next day, being the 16th December, they saw a boat

-M -ing towards them fromthe westwards, which occasioned
various conjiectures; but at length turned out to belong to

.4, the fleet of Van Noort. This unexpeèted meeting gave great
jpy to the seamen, and the men in this boat were received

with much respect by de Weert.. They were àll in perfect
beaitli and vigour; and, among other things réspecting their

oý d of hevina cauçybt above 2000 birds ut the great
Penguin. s TÏ;ý iiit' sailors in the

I ]and. elligence made the
Faith extremely anxious to get there, and several of them

-were bold enougi-h to tell Captain de Weert, that -it was ne-
cessary they ould go therewhere they micsht as well wait
for a làir wind asý in =y other place, and besides, that it was
only a Icague out of flicir'way. But de Weert declared he
would on no accourit part company from Van Noort. This

general came in person iiext day to visit de Weert; and the
day following, beincr t'lie 18th December, the wbole fleet

joined bim. The wind changing to S. W. on the 22d, they
all set sail ; and after procecding twe or three hours, de
Mleert requested the loan of a boat from general Van Noort,
with three or four men, tbat he miglit go before to direct
Ca.tain de Cordes to get ready to sail with the fleet; but he

could not find the Fidelity.
The Faitli was now grown ver foul, and unable conse-q ntly to keep up with

ue the fleet; for which reason, being off
the Bay of Knights, where she met the ebb current, she was
forced to cro in there. The 23d she was again opposed by
adverse currents in a narrow channel, and unable to follow
the other ships. The 24th they tried again, but were unable
to get round, a poin4 -behind which the fleet of Van Noort
lay at anchor; and'finding it impossible to double that point
vith the present wind, zde Weert resolved to wait till it

chanced, that he mialit not faticrue his men by persisting in
vain attempts. But., although ïDhe wind was contrary, -Van
-Noort Proceeded farther on, in search of a more secure an-

chorage,

é,
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chorage, by ivhich de Wéert lost 'siýht of the. flee4 thongh
not far of, in consequence of an intervening high point of
land.

Despàiring of being able to rejoin the fleet of Van ï1kort,
-ànd finding it impassible to.subsist his men without a boat,
de Weert ordered the pieces of one whicli were in the hold

to be taken oût: that they night be put together. This was
on the 25th December; but having the wind at north next
day, he attempted to get next day into a small bay, a leagué
farther on than the Bay of Knights, in whieh the boat might
be more conveniently built: but the violence of the wind
forced him back into the Bay of Cordes, five leagues farther
to the east. Here, on the 26th and 27th, they endured so

reat a storm, that the seamen began to murmur again, as
favin been a whole fortnight without procuring any muscles, Lving nothing to, su 1'bsist upon in al that time butseanty allowance of biscuit and oil. Seeing their insolence!>
de Weert called tliem into the cabin, aivina them good
words, and even desired their advice as îoý wbUt was best to
be done in this difficult conjuncture. Some were of opinion

that they should proceed to Rio de la Plata in the boat,
abandonC% their ship, and give themselves up to the Spa-

niards. ers were for oing to St Helena in quest of pro-9
visions. The pilot, John Outgetz., was for going to Guinea
or the Gold Coast of Africa, where lie was known, having
made five voyages there. None of these opinions ple ed de
Weert, who told them, that he could not come to any deter-

mination without the consent of Captain de Cordes.
In the mean time, die boat being now ready, de Weert

went ashore in lier on the il st Jan uary., 1600, to gret lier pro-
perly caulked. In the afternoon, havinr doubled'ýthe souther-

111ý ly point, two boats were seen, which býlonrredto Van Noort,
Je who had put back to the Bay of Knielits in search of the

Faith. Next day, Van Noort returiied back, promising to
make search for the Fidelity. De Weert also sent his boat,

with. his ensicyn and one of his pilots, on the same search, and
gave them a letter for Van Noort, requestincy a supply of bis.
cuit sufficient for two nionths. The boat came back on the
5th with the general's answer, saying, That he was not sure
of havin a enough of buscuit for his own men, neither knevr

à, lie how long he niight be.at sea, and therefore could not
spare any. This answer afflicted de Weert; and having now
no hopes of being again rejoined bjy. de Cordes, he resolved

to
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J4
ami to, proceed for Penguin Island, to ]av in a large store of these

birds, and then to, follow the fleet of Van Noort, if the wind
aîr. Before sailing, he wrote a Jetter for de Cordes,

which he le'ft buried at the foot of a tree, and nailed a board
to, the treeý on which was painted, Look at the bottonz of this

tree.
On the 11 th January, 1600, de Weert made sail for Peu-

auln Islands, and next day came to anchor under the smaller
of these islanc% wbere he immediately landed with thirty-
eight men in tolerable heahb, leavi,-ig the pilots and otberi Ani seamen on board. Leaving. three men- to, keep ýthe boat, the
rest fell to killinz birds, of whieh diere were a pr«odio-ious
quantity in the island. In t-he mean time the wind crewi,crh
and the sea very stormy, by which the boat was thrown so
high upon the rock-s, and so..:fil'ed with water, that the boat-
L-cep.-rs were unable to g.et ber off, or to beave, out the- wa-
ter, and so, much tossed by the surcres that they expected

kl 7' every minute to, have ber stove to pieces. In this extremity
the seamen were almost in despair. Without the lxxit it was
impossible for them to return on board. They had no car-
penters, no tools, and no wood, with which to repair their

boa4 as there was no wood whatever on the island. They
wereall wet, as they bad waded into the water as high as

JF their shoulders to draw the boat from the rockç.ý and they
-ving with cold. Fortunately, at low water, the boat

were stai 4.

b e i ng aground' they recovered an axe and some tools, with
a few naàs, which revived. theïr hopes of being able to get
b-ck to the ship. But as it was impossible to get the boat
drawn ashore before night for repairs, they were obliged to
pass the ni(rht on shore in the open air, where they mâde a
fire of somce> broken planks from the boat, and eat some birds

half-roasted, without bread, and with so, littie water that they
could not; quench their thirst.

As soon as day appeared on the. 1 Sth, every one went
cheerfully to work, in repairinc that side of the boat which
was most injured, which was quite refitted before night.
Next day the other side was repaired; and baving ýoaded ber
with 45o penguins they went aboard on the evening of the
14th, having been three days on shore. While they were
catching pengruins on the 12th, they found a savagre woman,
whq hàd hid herself in one of the holes. At the time when
Vaý Noort landed here, there was a band of savages on the

41and, by whom two of hi5 raen were slain; in revenue of
Which

ME ï
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which Van Noort bad destroved them all but this woman,
who was then wounded, andç;ho now shewed ber wounds to,
the seamen. She was tall and weU-made; her hair cut quite
close to her head, aud ber fàce p.ainted, bavinrr-a kind of

éloak. on her body, made of the sk-ins of beasts and birds,
neatly sewed torrether, and reschinfý'down to her knees, be.

sides which sheÏad a skin apron; so tbat the savages on the
north side of these straits appe-ar to be more modest in their
apparel tban those on the south side. By the deadbody of
one of these savages, who had been slain by Van N1Toorý it

9A %rore tbeir bair very long; besides
-Jý appeared that the men

which his head was ornamented with fine featherýs, an* d he
had others round bis bodv. Thev use bows, and arrows, the

arrows beincy ver, wi
ëI ', Z15 ý neatly ýointed'f tli hard flints. De Weert
d 81, <rave dais womatî a knýfi, who informed him by signs, that-igo

ýe would find a «reater plenty of birels in the fargier island.
Be They left her ýeére she was, Îhour,,rh she requested, by signsý

to be transported to the continent. They now went to the
larger island, in order to get a larger supply of birds.

-ei t Ïelve to sixteen poundsý
The old pengruins m, from

and the youncr ones frorý eight to twelve. They are black on
the back, wirth white bellie% 'and some bave a white rinfr

their necks, so that ey are almost half white ha f
black. Their skin is much like that of a seâ], and as thick
as the skin of a wild boar. The bill is as long as that of a
raven, but not so crooked ; the neck short and thick, and
the body as long as that of a groose, but not so thick. In-
stead of wings, they have onjy two fins or pinions, covered

with feathers, which bang down as they walk upright, and

hy means of which they swim with great strength. Tbe
'have black feet, like those of a goose, and they walk upria 4
with their fins or pinions hangingr down like the arms oof a
man, so that when seen at a dis'iance they look like so many

piamies. They seidorn come ashore except in the breedinc
season, and then they nestle togtether, three or four in one
hole, which they difr in the downs as deep as those of rabý
bits and the crround is so, full of them, that one is liable al.
Most at every ste to sink into them ut) to the knees. They
feed entirely on fish, yet tlicir flesh has not that rank fishy
taste wbich is so Coli mon in sea-fowl, but is extraordinarily
well tasted. Pellaulit Me name 0, this bird, is not derivedrom the Latin piii,,ruedo, fata esý, as the Dat n-ch. author of ti is
'voyage Would 41have ït, and therefoze spel the word *

VOL. X. àNeither
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Neither is the conjecture of the Frencli editor of this voY8ýe

botter founded, who supposes they were so called by the Eng-

In lisit from a Welsh word signi1ýing white-head; and from
which à lias been argrued tbat fliese ýsavages arc descended

from a colony of Britons, supposed to have sétfled in Ame-
rien, about the vear 11-0. under Madoc, prince of -North
Wales. The truth i,,;3 the name of penguin was given to. these
birds by the savacres.

Mie shîp reached the crreater Penguin Island on the 15th
January, tliat island being a leàrruc froni the small one; and

liere thlev found sucli abùndance of these birdsý th,it many
sh ips micht have been aniply supplied by them instead of one,
fo rthey procured above c100 of tliem in less flian two bours.,

Next day, while busy in salting the penguinsea heavy storm
came on from the N,-. W. by which the ship was driven out of
Siebt of tlie'islandand to, so grent a distance that de Weert
Ïost liopes of irettincr back to it again; on which lie reduced
t 'he men to an allowance of four ounces of biscuit daily. Iliev
«ot back however on the 17th; bu4 wlien croinir to land,

ii-esh storm* came on witli such violence, that flie solved to,y
weigli anchor zand get out of the straits : but the sca was so

UN. rou(rh that they durst noît.%ttempt this, ]est the capstan should
fly round. At last the anchor lost its liold ; and to, save the
ship from being 5ast away, they liad to, cut the cable and

maze sail, being in crreat sorrow for the loss of their anchor,
as they now had one only remaining.

4. Foyaggefrom the Straits to Holland.

This sad accident constrained de Weert to quit the straits,
whicli he did on the 21st January, having a S. W. windý

àopping sometîmes round to E.N.E. having now spent nine

ýî_ monflis in those seas, in a dangerous and âismal condition.
In the afternoon of that d.%y, l;ýving crot into the main sea,

they allowed their boat to go adriftý being rendered quite un
serviceable by the ïate storms. morninz., they

The 24tli- in the
'T' found three sraali islands to windward, not mar-ed 'in any

mapsq -,,Vliich they named the Sebaldine Islands. These arc
in laL 5CO 40' S. sixty leagues from die continen4«1 and con-

tained abundance ot'pen(mins; but thev could not catch any,
haviiig

In vol. VIII. p. 68, notc'3, these Sebaldincs have been'already notie
as the north-výýwtermost orthe
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liavin(r no bont. On the Ist Fel)ruarve a scaman was con.
demned to bc han goci, for havin g stoicii a boule of wine -and

hen just a1-oý t to
ar of rice from th e li old ; an d w ef U bc turn-

ed off; lie wa.s partoned at the intercession of the crew, on
condition that they should not again bcg the life of any one

found guilty of stealing provisions. In the evening of the
2d the sanie person was found drunk, and consequently must
bave agrain 'tolen wine, and was convicted of havinar- stolen
botli wine and victuals, for wliich lie was now hanged, and
bis body thrown into the sea.

Tlicy passed the line on the 1.5th March; and their wine
being iiow reduced to one pipe, tliat was reserved for the use

of tiîe siclý, I,'tnd no more was allowed to the crew. The 28th
5 they saw Cape 'Monte on the coast of Guinea, when the cap-

tain was much displeased with the pilots, for havinfr steered
a diflýrent course from what lie had directed. The seamen

also, were discontented with tlie captain, whowould not ]and,
bec.ause lie had, no bont, and o.1y one anchor: but, bein(r

satisfied 1-1hat lie bad biscuit enourrh for four months, at aquarter of a pound d. nces of rice,aily to cach man, and two ou
he nnade the ship";s head bc turned to scawards. In the niglit
of. the Ist April, they discovered some fire at a distance
thinking it wère a sliîp; but wlien dav broke, it was Lnown
to have been on the shore, towards which they had been in-

sensibly driven by the current. By this tiiiie their whole
stock of pencruins was expended, and they must have been
reduced to a very small allowance of biscuit and rice for tI-ieir
whole sustenance, but durincr five weeks that-they steered

aloncr the coast of Africa, makincr very little procrress in con
sequence of calms, they caurrht abundance of many kinds of

fish, both Larcre and small. Beinçr uncertain liow long theyrýight remain o karinc the want ' provi-n the coastý and of"à sions, de Weert ordered a small boat to be built by the pilot,
Nvho had been bred a ship-carpenter. This boat was finish-

î ed in twelve days; but t ' hey liad no need of lier, for the
wind became fair on the 24th April, and they made sail in

the direction of-the Aýores.
The 3d May w,,slield as a day of thanlý-,srrii-ing and prayer;

and on t'lie 21st 'tilley passed the tropic of Cancer, catohincr
every wliere sucla abundance of fish, that, besides supplying
their imniediate wants, they salted and driéd a considel-able
store. On retting near the Aýores, iliey found -no more fish,
and had to tis., -Lhose they had dried and salt-,J; ýaiidby this
food M&LnV castempcrs were produced amonc theme particu-

larly
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larly the scurvy. The men b
and- so, thirsty that they coi
and their bodies were cover
leprosy. The 7the the capta
men had stolen biscuit; bai
as they were-the only vigorg
and nothing could be done

The ship got into the Il
when the captain landed a
and cable; but not beinc ab
that nieht.- On the 131, v

ivaitin (;ýthe tide, and havin
Suddenly contraryp and fc

J Goeree, where a seaman
-died during the voyage. T

rave thanks te Gýdý Who
jr many dangers, and had vou

à

Mil illm
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bec=e as it were parched. witlihi,
ýuId not be satisfiéd with drink ;
red all over with red spots, lik-e a

ain was inibrmed that some of the
it be durst not punish the guilty,

.ous. and healthy men in the ship,.
ý Without them.

En-ulish, Channel on the 6th July,
It bover to purcbase an anchor

ble to procure any, he sailed again.
while ofF the mouth of the Maese,
5 a pilot on board, the wind came

orced Mm 'into the channel of
died, being the sixty%-ninth who,

Me thirty-six who remained alive
had.preserved them- through so

achsafed to bring them home....

a ma âno m a' 0 m om
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CHAPTER V.

vo'YAGF, or r«EOILGF, SPILBE11GEN 110U-ND THE WORL%

ix M14-1617.11

SEcTio.N L

Narrative of'the Voya,,o-efrom Holland to the South Sea.

S the directors, of the Dutch East-India Coinpany were

-A still anxious to make trial of the route to, India by the
Straits of Magellan, they appointed George Spilberg, or

Spilber n, to make this attempt in 1614, as admiral of -six
ships, tre Great Sun, the Full Moon, the Huntsman, anct a
yacht called the Sea-mew, all belonging to, Amsterdam, with
the Eolus of Zealand, and the Morning-star belono-in to,
Rotterdam. Spilbergen was a person of established 'reputa-
tion for knowledge and experience, and was allowed to chuse
most of his officers. The ships were all equipped in the best
possible manner, and were ready a ittle after Midsuinraer;
but as the admiral was of opinion that they would arrive in
the Straits of Magellan at an improper season, if théy sailed
so early, the directors thought proper to, postpone the coin..

mencement of the voyage till the month of Augusté'
,, from the Texel on the 9th of

The fleet sailed accordingly
August, 1614, with a strong gale at S.E. Without any re-
markable accident, except Several severe so-orms, they reach-

ed the latitude of Madeira on the ed Oct'ober. Proceeding
thence by the Caiiaries, they lost sight of these islands on the
1 Oth, and came in view of Brava and F ogo, two of the Cape
de Verd islands, on the 23d. Having happily passed the-
Abrolhos, dangerous shoals rannino--Iàr out to sea, on the 9th
December, they discovered the coast of Brazil on the 12th of

1. 44. CaU'enaer, Il. 191-
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that month. On the 19th they were ciT the bay of Rio de
Janeiro; and on the rnorning of the 20th they anebored in
the road of Ilas Grandes., between two large fine islands co-
vered with trees, in thirteen fathoms water. Next day they

anchored-at -nother island, about half a league distant, where
they caucrht good store of fish, besides manv crocodiles or

alligators, each about the lengtli of a mýan. Tlicy anchored
behind another island on t1;ý 23d, where they found two,

small buts, and a heap of human bones on a rock. Here they
set up tents on shore for ti.eir sick, which, were all landed

tbat night, under the protection of three distinct guards of
soldiers, lest tbey -might be attac-ed by the Porturruese, who
were at no cyrent distance.

The 28th, the boats were sent for wood and fres'n' water to
a river about two leagues from ,Nýliere the sbips 1,y, and about
Doon next day brou ght off as m uch as they could carry. They

obliged to remain
went baà or a farther supplv, and were

on shore all night, as their boats crot scrround with the ebb-
tide. On getÜng to the ships on the c90Û15 they reported, that

they had heard' a confused sound of voices, las of many peo-
ple, in the woods. The 30-1, ibrec boats were sent -gain to
t 'he watering-place with nine or ten soldiers to protect the

seamen when on shore. Shortly arter, being out of sight of
the fleet, several cannon-shot were beard from the Hunts-
man., which bad been stationed to command the watering-
place, on which tlie admira] sent thrce armed boats to see
what was the matter. On comme to tlie Huntsman, they

-Were told that five cano'es, full of v;ell-armed Portu(ruese and
Mestees, bad ad ack

tt' A the three boats, and slain lail Lir men.
The Dutcharmed boats pursued the canoes, of which they
soon came in sight; but on folloninT tbem, round a point,

saw two stout frigatés or armed ba ks ridâner at anchor, to,
wbich: the canoes retired for Prqýcction, and the boats had to,

return -l.,o the admiral with the dismal news of the fate of their
companions.

A conspiracy was -discovered on the 1 st January, 1615. of
certain persons who proposed to have run away with one of
the ships and for which two men were executed, several otliers
beincr put in irons, and distril)uted arnoncy the other ships of
the fleet. Before 1eaving this place, orders were given, if any
ship Icst comp-ny of the rest, th.-t her commander was-to set

up a ccrs,),Cto",s mark 4#.

in -he haven cf de Co-des, or so.,t-ne
otilc»ý,- usuzù plà..,tec in the stariaits and, after wail aZD n.

à 1
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certain fixed timeý was to, proceed for the isle of Mocha on
the coast of Chili, as the place of rendezvous. 1-1,,,iving no fit
provisions for the sick-, they resolved also to remove from the
Islas Grandes to the isle of St Vincent. ' Here they were de-
laved by the Poxtii(rueseý who appear to, have.. captured some
of their men; for, %avincr taken-a bark with eighteen Portu-c Zn
guese on t'lie 26th January, the Portuguese of St Vincent re-
fused to trive a smaller number of Hollanders in exchange fot

these, thourrh also offered many fair manuscripts, pictures,
plate, and other things belongincy to the jesuits, which had
been taken in the prize.

Th* departed from St Vincent in thé beginnin of Feý
bruarýv, havinc first burnt their prize and some b ngs on

shore«and furnished themselves amply with oranges and
pomecitrons. In lat. 52' 61 S. they were distxessed by a severè

storm. on the 7 th March, which continued several Glays, and
separated the ships. On the 21st a mutiny broke out, for
which several of the most notoriously guilty were capitally

punished. They entered the straits on'ý'jthe 28th, but were
forced out grain, by adverse winds and currents. They en-

ter'éd again on the 2d of April, and sa'w a man of rrirrantieýD Zn
stature climbino, a hicrh hill on the sôuthern shore of tbe
straits, called lérra del Faego, or the land of fire. They
went ashore on- the 'ith, when they saw two ostriches and

found a large .,r"lýver of fresh water, beside which grew -many
shrubs producing sweet black-berries. Being in lat. ;54o S41:

the mountains were all covered with snow, yet they found
pleasant woods, in wliich were m.any parrots. To one inlet
or bay they gave the name oie Pepý-r haven, because the bark
of a trec found there had a bitincr taste Iiiie pepper.

On the'16th of April they haci some friendly inteÉcourse
w th a party of savacres, to, whom they crave various triflingit 

c 

carticles in excliancre fbr -pearls. But on the Ist I"Vlav, soma
of the people were surprised by the natives while oh shore,
and two of them. slain. On the 6th of à1ay they got înto, the
South Sea, not without terror, having no anchoracre that day,
and bein(r in MuCh dancrer fro.rn ma,iy shoals and islands atC ZID 

4'the mouth of the straits, between the northern and sourthera
ýhore.

S E-CTI 0
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VI 1.111U ýL;Vab%' lit u,11111 allu tile ibit: ut
TI is island is low and broad on the north, and is full of rocks,
on the soutb. The 26th endeavours were made to enter into

traffic wîth the natives of this island. The chief and his son
dined on board the admiral, seeminaly rejoiced to see such
large and well-armed ships sent acrainst the Spaniards, and all
the native ChiIeseýwere deli«lited to see the soldiei-s mustered
and exercised. TheDutch bere procured-great plentyof sbeep-
in exchance for hatchets and ornaments of coral and such
like toys, getting two sheep for one hat-cbet. But the natives
brought every thing to the boats, and would not suffer any
of the Duteh to ao near tbeir bouses, being very jealous of

their wives, even more so than Spaniards. These sheep re-
sembledcamels havincr Ion c lerrs and necks, hare lips, hunches?.j C

on their backs, and are used as beasts of draught and bur-
den.

They Jeft Mocha on the 27th of May, and next day came
to the coast not far from the island of St Mary, where tbe
land was much bro-en zind very rocky. The 29th they cast
anchor at the island of St .1Mary, w1hence a Spaniard came
on board, havincr a pled(re left fb.- him ashore.. This man

invit-ed the admiral and others to dinéon shore; but one of
the boats observed a body of soldiers marching to the place
ae which they were to have dined; on which appeuranceof

treachery, the Spanish messenger was made prisoner. The
Dutch landed next day- in force, on which the Spaniards set

their church on fire and fled; havincy four of their men slain,
while two of the Dutch were wounded. They here found

much poultry, and took a500 sheep, with other spoil. Learn-
ing at this place of three, Spanish ships fitted out in April

expressly against them, -the admiral ofwhich carried forty
brass <7-uns, and the whole manned by- 1000 Spàniards, Spi'-'ýî 

bergen

OUM MM,* Ma
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SECTION IL

Transactions in the South, Sea, along the Western Coast Of
.dmerica.

TiuEy were welcomed înto the great South Sea by a terri-
ble storm, and were fearful of 1ýcing cast away on certain
islands a little without the straits,, whi'ch, from their likeness

to, the islands of Scilly, they named the Sorlings. On tbe 2 ist
thevhad sicht nf themnqf nf Chili utirl Ai., nf
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1 a
bergen resolved to cro in search of them, at Conception and
Valparaisoýand afterwards on the coast of Arica. A farther

squadron, of similar forcee we also said to be in preparation
at CalaQ de Lima. In consequence of this intellicrence, the

Dutch gunners were ordered to have every thing in readiness
for battle5 rules of military discipline were establisbed., and
each ship and eveiry person received distinct orders for con-
ducting the expected battle, in which it was resolved to, con-
quer or die.

Sailing from, the island of St Mary on the Ist June, 1615e
they passed not far from, the town of Auroca,' where the

,Spaniards kept a garrison of 500 men, which were continu-
ally disquieted by the unconquered natives of Chili. On the
:3d they came to, the island of Quinquirina, within which is
the town of Conception, inhabited by many Indians -and
ab ' out 200 Spaniards. The eth they entered the safe and
commodious road of Valparai'/so, in which was a Spanish ship,
but which was set on fire by its own mariners, who escaped
on shore. The 13th at noon, they were în lat. 321> 151 S.S

and in the afternoon came into the.tair and secure harbour of
Quintero. «Here they took in wood and water, and c,ffi ght

abundance of fish. But they found the inhabitanifâ every
whére aware of them, and prepared to receive tbem, so that
nothing of any importance could be effected. They came

next to Arica in lat. 12' 40' S-3 to which place the silver is
brouglit from, the mines of Potosi, whence it is shipped for
Panama Finding no sliips there, they proceeded alon(r the

coast, and took a small ship on the 16th, in which was some
treasure, but it.was mostly embezzled by the sailors.

They soon after had sight of eight ships, which the master
of the prize said were the royal fleet sent out in seaiýéh of the

Hollanders, contrary to the opinion of the couneil of Pe.a;
but Don Rodrioýo de Mendoza, the Spanish admira], a kins.
man to the viceroy, insisted on ptitting to sea, allezing that
two even of bis ships could take all England, and mýuých more

those hens of Hollaâd, Who must be spent and wasted by so,
long a voyage, and would assuredly yield at first sight: On
this, the viceroy gave him leave to depart, with orders to,

brin(r

Il Arauco, a fortress on the northern frontier of the independent coun.
try of Araucania, but somewriat inlandj notLar to the N.E. o£tiie i 1 el
of St M-ry.-E.

Quffitera is in lat. 32' 4e S.
This is a g-&eat error, as Arica is in lat IS0 0-&, S.

bai-M 0 Ma 0 !0 m
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brini all the Hollanders in chains.- Mendoza then swore
that e would never return tîll the Hollanders were aIl tak-en

or slain, and set sail from Calao, the haven of Lima, on the
11 th July. The flacr ship w as the Jesa Maria, of ment -four
brass cruns and. 460 men, which was said to have cost the
kinc 1 '8,000 ducats. The vice-adrairal was the Santa Anna,
of -2300 men, commanded by Captain Alvarez de Piger, who
Lad before taken an Enclisli ship in the South Sea, and this
ship cost 1505000 ducats, beingg the handsornest that bad ever

been seen in Peru. The other ships were the Carmelite and
St Jacro of ei(rht brass cannon and,-9,00 men cacli; the Rosary
of four guns and 150 men; the St Francis having seventy
musketeers, and twenty sailors, but no ordnance ; the St An-
drew of eighty musketeers, twenty-five sailors, and no can-
non; and an eighth. the name and strength of which is not
mentiéned.

The adverse fleets drew near on the evenincr of the 17th-
July, when the Spanish vice-admiral sent a 'message to his

admirai.,, advising to postpone ba-ttle till next mornincr. Men-C% ýn
doza was, however, too impatient to folloiv this advice, and

set upon the Great Sun.- in which w2s Admiral Spilbergen,
about ten that nicylit, wlien they exchanfred broadsides. The
St Francis bein(r next to theJesu, Mar1aý attacked the Dateh
aduairal ; butbeir g beaten off", fell' upon the yacht, and by

her was sent to thèjbottom. At this instant, the yacht was
attacked by the Spanish admirai, and had soon shared the
fate of her former antacronis4 but was succoured by two boats
full of men, one from the Dutch admira], and the other front
the vice-admiral; on this occasion, the Duteh admiral-'s boat

was unfortunately mistaken by the Huntsman, and sent to
the bottom by a cannon-shot, and all her men drowned ex.
cep-LI one.

-Next morning l'ive of the Spanish ships sent word to thelir
admiral that the:; meant to do their best to escape: But the
Dutch -admirai. and vice-admiral set upon the Spanish adzni-

ral and vice-adiniral, and an *bstinate engagement ensued,
in which the Eolus, another of the Dutch ships, also partook.
The two Spanish ships were lashed together, for mutual sup-

porL At lenath, all' the men fiorsook the vice-i,,idm irai, groin c
on board the admiral's ship, in which they afterwards con-
fessed the ing reduced to,y found only fifty men alive. Beï

<rreat distress the Si3anislý se.-men. severidà. tm out
white flag, in token of surrender, which was asoften Éauled

down

0 mou
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down by the officers and other gentlemen, who chose rather
to die than yield.

After some time, beinc sore pressed by the Hollanders, the
men belonging to the Spanish vice-admiral returned to their

own ship, and renewed the ficrht; on whic.1h occasion the
Dutch. vice-acimiral was in imminent dancrer of beincr taken,
aâ the Spaniards boarded her, but were all repelled or slain.-
Being no longer able to continue the fight, the Spanish. adrai-

ral fled under cover of the night, and escaped the pursuit of
Spilbergen; but her leaks were so many and great that she
went to the bottom, as did likewise another of the Spanish

ships called the Santa Maria.4 The Dutch vice-admiral and
the Eolus bestirred themselves so briskly, that the Spanish

vice-admiral hung out a white fla '(r, on which the Dutch vice-
admiral sent two boats to brincr t e SDanish commander on
board, but he refused aoincr that night, unless the Dutch
vice-admiral came to fetch him, or sent a captain to remain.

in pledcre for him. At this time ten or twelve of the men be-
longing., to the Eplus remained on board, contrary to orders,.Wishi-n to have a- first. band in the plunder. These men as-

sisted le Spaniards in their efforts to prevént the ship-from
sinkina: But all their labour beincr in vain, they shewed
Many,%ght_ý and cried out aloud forlelp, which was, too late

of beiàg sent,,and they went to the bottom. Next morning
the Duteh sent out four boats, which found thirty Spaniards,
floating on pieces of the wreck, and cryincr out for mercy;
whicli was shewn by the Dutch to some of the chiefs, but the

rest were left to the mercy of the sea, severail of them beincZD e
.even knocked on the head. by the Duteh, contrary to orders

from their officers. Before this ship went down her com-
mander expired of bis wounds. In thiS eDgagrement. forty,

Dutchmen were wounded and sixteen siain, on board the ad-
miral, Vice- admira], and Eolus ; and in the rest eichteen were
wounded and four slain.

The Dutch now made sail for Calao de Lima, but were
becalmed. The 20th they passed by the island ESt Lorenzo],
and saw fourteen ships in the haven, but could not cet near
fôr shoals. The went, therofore, to the ro-cad of

y Calao in
search of th,-- Spanish admira], but learned alierwards at

Payta that his ship bad sunk. The Spaniards fired upon
them'

There is no such narne in the Est of 9-he Spanish ficet, so that we may
suppose t-his to have been tbe one former1v mentioned whhout a name.
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a ball of thirty-six pounds,%i-cierht

thcni froni the shore, and . C
had nearly suiik the Huiitsniziii. They sawalso on shore a

consider.able army, comniniffled by the viceroy in PCrSon,ý
consistirigr of eight troops of liorse and 4000 foot. Going be-

ipond reacli of shot from, the shore, the Dutch cast anchor off
ilie moutli of the li,-.ivcn, where they rem,-iine(l till the 175th of

July, expecting to cipture sonie Spanish shilis, but .9,11 that
ared ilin(le tli ap

eïr esc, e by sulierior sailhirr except one
!-L bnrk liden %vith salt îand eigfity jars of molasses.

In rcirard that they were now on an ciiemy's coast, where
!110y had iio oppoi -tunity of repairing their losses, orders were

issiied by Spilber ii to act witlir-preat caution, in case of fall-
iiig in with the flect of Panaina, and especially to take care
not to separate from, eacli other, W'Iiicli liail much endanger-

ed them in the late fight. It was.also or(lerc41, if any Spa-
nish ship should yield, th,t the Dutch ceptains and cfiief of-
ficers should on no accomit ]cave their owil ships, but should
oriler the eneniy to come aboard them in theïr owii boats.

Theyr sailed from Calzio oii the 207th ofJuly, and came to the
road of Iluareiiey iii lat. 100 S. on the 281. This is a pica-
sant place, with a l1aýgc port, iicar whîch is a lake. The

Dutch landc-d here, but the inhabitants fled, leai little
plunder, except poultryhocrs, orang s. and meal, whicli they

brouglit on boar(t, Thcy dismissed some of tlicir Spanish
prisoners on the Sd August, on which day they passed. be-
tween the main and the islaud of Loh()Çý so called from being

&C(Iuented by se. 1s, or sea ýý,-olves.1 The Sth they cast atchor
The 9'th they land-near Palyta, in about the 1, titu(le of C S -ed 300 men, but re-einbark-ed after sonie skirmi-sll.ncr, as they

fbund the city too strotigly defeiided. On this occasion they
took a Peruvian bark, strangely ri!Pged, bavincr six stout na-
tives on boarè., who had bc-cri out ÈsIiiii(r for two months, and

hZad a carfro, of excellent dried fish, w iicli was distributed
through the flect.

The 10th of August thr,.ce of the Dutch ships battered the
town of Pav' ind afterwar s sent a party of arined men oil

shore, who the inh.-bitants had fled to the mountains
with

Ilien nre thrce isbands or zroups of t'tint nn-ýne off tlie const or Perit.
The sou Lý # ... uhe.-a is in Lat. -,>S. i- car fif y miles t'roni tâc nearest land;

t1le r.iid.."ie. or Lollios, in lat. 61 2,2' S. is ouly about nine i.,.îles from
the Coast of Peru; an.d northera Idobos is in lat ;50 S' S. Jamost close
to the sl-ore. 1-4. is bd -.c rZlIddLu or inner Labos Lbt is iicant In the
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with all their valuables. The Dutch sent five of the Peru.
vian captives on shore to endeavour to procure fruit, and to
Jearn with more certainty what had. become of the Spanish
admirai. On their return the ' y brouLrht word that the Spa.

nisli admiral had one to the bottom, six only of her crew
escaping. They bgr glit Jetters also from. thé lady of Don.

Gasper Calderon, the commandant of Payta, who -had fled
to the town of St, Michael, thirty miles from. Payta; who, in

commiseration of the captivess sent many citrons and other
provisions to the Dutch. ships. Towar(ls the sea the town
of Payta is strongly fbrtifiecl, and almost impregnable. It is
a place of some importance, having two churches, a monas.
tery, and many mood buildings; and lias an excellent har-

bour, to which niany ships resort from Panama, whence theïr
cargroes are transmitted by land to Lin-in, to, avoid the dan-
eers of the wind and the seas at tliat place. Whilc at the
island of Lobos, the Dutch took two birds of enormous size,
not unlike an cagle in beak, wings, and talons; their necks
being covered with down resemblinc wool, and tlieir héads
lhayinrr combs like those of a cock. c They were tvo, ells in

hejeht, and their wings, when displayed, measured three eUs
in breadth.6

The Dutch set sail from Payta on the 2 Ist of Augus4 and
anchored on the 23d in the road off the i-nouth of the Ria

Tumbez, in lat. S' 20' S. They here agreed to, return to the
isle of Coques, in lat. 50 S.7 that they might endeavour to
procure reIýeshments. But they were so distressed, by storms
of wind, with rain and excessive thuncïcr, that they in vain
endeavoured to, get to that islatid till the 13th September,
and in the mean time became very sickly. Proceeding there-
fore towards the north they came in sight of New Spain on
the 20th Septeniber, in lat. 131, 30 N. w'ýhen the weather be-
came again ver ' y-tempestuous. After much bad weather they
came in sight of a pleasant land on the ist October, but
were unable to land. Beatincy off and on till the lith of

that

Probably the Condour, or Vultur Gryphus of naturalists, which is of
vast size, sometimes measurin(y sixteen feet between the tips of the wings

when extended.
At this place we have omitted a vague rarnbling account of the kin-doms

of Peru and Ciiiii, as in 16 i 6, whicli corild have conveyed no useful infor-
mation, farther than that Don Juan de Mcndoza, Marquis des INIontes
Claros, was then vicerov of Peru.-E.

7 This is probably thý northern Lobos, in lat S' 8' S. formerly mention.
ed in a note.-L
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t'bat month, they then entered the harbour of Accapulco,
within shot of the castle, and htin,.-Y out a fl,-ig of truce. Two
Spaniards came on board, with whom they acrreed to ex-

change their prisoners for sheep, fruits, and other provisions,
which was accordingly performed. On the 1.5th Melchior

1-lernando, nephewto the viceroy of New Spain, came on
board, to take a view of the fleet which had vanquisbed that
of his king, and was kindly entertained by the Duteh admi-
ral. The castle of Accapulco was found to bc weil fortified,
and bad seventy pieces of brass cannon mounted on its ram-
parts; and the Dutch were here inforrned that their intend-
ed arrival had been hnown eicrht months before.

They set sail from. Accapulco on the 18th of October, and
soon afterwards- took a bark bound for the pearl fishery,

which they manned and took into their service as a tender.
On the ist.November they anchored before the port of St-

lagîta'. in lat. 19o SI N. At this place they were informed of
a river abounding in a variety of excellent fish, and havinrr
extensive meadows on its banks well stocked with ca ' ttlé5 ton-

gether with citrons and other fruits in great plenty, all of
which they much wanted; but the company they sent to en-

deavour to procure these conveniences returned empty band-
ed, after a smart-'-en(raçrement with the Spaniards. They
sailed thence on the 11 th Nove.-.nber for the port of Nativity,
in lat. 201, 40/ N. where they furnished themselves W'ith neces.

saries. and from whence they set sail on the 20th.

SECTION III.

Voyage Boi é froin America, by the East Indies and Cape of
Good Hope.

Tu, 26th Noveml
determined on shapii
the great Pacific 0(
crreat astonishmentý t,
and next day a v.-st r
continent of Americ;
land, having five hil

The three INLrias ari
about thirtv leames from

lia

ber, 1615, being in lat. 20' 26 N. they
[ng their course for the Ladrones across
ýcean. On the Sd December, to their

they saw two islands at a great distance,
rock in lat. 100 N. fifty leaccrues from the
m.11 The .5th they saw another new is-
Ils, that at first appeared Ile so many

distinct

re nearJý in the indicated latitude, but are only
i the western coast of N. America.-F.
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distinct islands. The new vear 1616 was ushered in with
dister-pers that proved fatal ta many of the sailors. On the
Sd of January they cmme in siglit of the Ladrones, wheie

they landed and procured refrestiments. Settinz sail from
thence on the 126th Januziry, they arrived at tlie-ý'Phiuppine
islands on the 9th Febrwary, but the Indi,-,ms refused ta trade

with them, because enemiws of the Spaniards, though some
among them, for that very renson, would wiUiý'h

transferred ail the trade and riches of the country ta them.
In G7 ul, where théy arrived on the 1 ith,. the people grave
them rat hocrs and poultrv in excliancre for mere trifles. Ua-

ving thus prcocured abundant refreshmentss, they set sail on-the
16ÏÉ, passinor throueh the straits towards the bay of Manilla.

_%ored these s-raits on the 19th, where theyThey an c - in LI
saw a curious fabrie erected on the top of trees, looking, at a
distance likê a palace, but thev could not imzirrine what it
was. The 24th they passed thý high and flainino -hill of AI-
baca, and came in siglit, of the other end of the siraits [of St
Bernardino] on flie fw8thý when they anchored before the is-
]and- of Mirabelles, remar-able for two rocks which tower ta
avastheightintheair. Bchindtliisistand.istliecityofMa-
nilla, and here the pilots m-ait for the ships -from China, ta
pilot them safie ta the city, as the passage isvery dangerous.
On the 5th of March they. took sevcral barks, whi"I were
going to collect the tribute paid by the adjacent places ta the
city of Mainilla. They had. now intelligence of a fleet of
twelve ships and fourgallies, manned býy 2000 Spaniards be-
sides Indians, Chinese, and Japanese, sent from. iManilla ta
drive the Dutcli from. the Moluccas, and ta reduce thesc, is-
lands under the dominion of Spain. On this news they dis-
charged ail their prisoueris, and resolved togro k* pursuit of
the Manilla fleet.

The 1 ith March they got into a labyrinth of islands,
whence they knew not how ta get out, but their Spanish pi-%.0

lot carried them safe throuch next da The 14th they an-y
chored ail night before the island of Paney, by reason of the
shoals; and* on the 18th they sailed close paýt the island of
Mindanao. The 19th they came zigain. close ta the shore,
and brought provisions from. the l'slanders at a cbeap rate.
They reached Cape Cudera on the 20th, where the Spa-

niards usually water on their vo-va,"es ta the ýJoluecas. Tffl
the 23d, haýincr a perfect calm,'th'ey mu-de no progress, ex-

cept with the tide; and wlien between _11indanaa and Taggano
they
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they were stopt by an adverse curirent. The people here pro-
fessed great enmity against the Spaniards, and offéred to as-
sist the Dutch with efty of their vessels against that, nation.
Ile 27th they passed the island of Sangauïn, and came on
tbe,29th to Ternate, in which island the Ibutch possessed the

town of Macia, where they m-ere macle most welcome by their
Countrymen. Tbey observed that the straits of Booton was

full of shoals, withoùt whicli the water was dee.p. On the
eaù there is good fresh water, and two leagues to the west
lies a very rocky shoal. On the Sth of April, Corne'ius de
Vicaneze went for Banda, where the soldiers were 1andedý

after being long on board ship.
Beinz detained in the NkIoluccas and at Bantain in the ser-

vice of tÉe Dutch East India Company till the 14th Decein-
ber, 1616, admiral Spilbergen tben sýi1ed from Bar-tam for
Rolland, in the Amsterdam of 1400 tons, having also under

Ihis command the Zealand of 1200 tons, leavinc; the ships
-%Yitli which he bad bitherto sailed in India. On the ist Ja-

nuary, 161 Î, the Zealand parted company, and on the 24th
of tliat month the Amsterdam anchored at the island of

Niauritius. They doubled the Cape of Good I-Iope on the
6th March, and ýrrived at St Helena on soth of that month,
where they found the Zealand. Leavintr that island on t1re
6th April, they passed the line on the 24th of that month,

and arrived safe in Holland on the Ist Juljy, 1617, baving
beep absent two years, ten monthsý and twenty-four days;

nearly nine months of which time were spent in India, with-
out pýosecuting the direct purpose of their circumnavi-ration,

The directors of the"Dutch East lndia company bestow..
ed the highest comniendations on Spilbergeri for his pru-
dence and good conduct in this voyage, which contributed

'both to the advantage of the company, his own reputation,
and the alorv of his country. The Dutch compani may be
said to 1ýave7dated their grandeur from the day of bis return,
both in. respect to, repination, power, and riches; the former
resulting from: bis successful circumnavigation of the globe,
and ilièj oÎhers from their conquests in the Moluccas, in
which he not only assisted, but Jikewise brought home the

first intelligence. On b-As return to Holland, Spilbergen
confirh-ied the report of Magellan respectincr a ui,(Yantic Peo-C "-ý H"' %-'ici thaï: bePle inhabitincr the straits, named Pataaons. e sai
had gone several times on shore, d examined several
graves of the natives, and saw several savages at different

1 
a .
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unies iii their canoes, ali of whom were of the ordinary size,
or rather under. But one day lie observed a man on shore,
whofirst elimbed one hill and then another, to look at the
ships, and at last came to the sea-side for that purpose, and
this man was ailowed by all who saw him to be even taller
than those spoken of by Mairellan. This is likewise confirm-
cd by the accounts given to Van Noort and De Weert, by a
boy they took from the savages; who said there were only
two tribe * s of thèse giànts, all the other savages being of the
ordinary size.'

Without pretending to give any opinion on this subject, it may be re-
mar-ed, that the accouit from the savage boy is worthy of little credit, as

a kind of nursery tale, and given by one who certainly could hardly have
sufficient language to express himself. Tý-e solitary giant seen looking at
the sb" froin a distance, ma have been of the ordinary sizcý magnificdto
the eye in looking through a Lzy atmosphere.-E.

VOL. X.
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CHAPTER VI.

VOYAGE ROUND THE WORLDý iN 161,5-1617, By wiLmAx

CORNELISON SCHOUTEN AND JACQUES LE 2MAI.R£;

GOING ROUND CAP£ HORiN.'&

INTRODUCTION.

T HE States General of the United Provinces havinopgranted an exclusive privilerre tothe Dutcli East India
Company, prohibiting all their sù"l)ject-s, except thai.compa
ny, from trading to the eastwards beyond the Cape of Good
]Hope,, or westwards througli the Straits of Magellan, in any
of the countries within these limits, whether known or un-

known, and under very beavy penalties; this prohibition gave
great dissatisfaction to many rich merchants, who were àesi_
rous of fitting out ships and making discoveries at their own
con, and thought it hard that theïr government shauld th%.
contrary to the laws of Nature, shut up those passages which
]Providence had left free. Among the number of these dis.

contented merchants was one Isaac Le Maire, a rich mer-
chant of Amsterdam, thenresidinz at E mont, who was well

acquainted with busines's, and hàd an earnest desire to em-
ploy a portion of the wealth he had acquired in trade in ac-

i r ng fame as a discoverer. With this view he applied to
eilliam. Cornelison Schouten of Horn, a man in easy cir-
cumstances, deservedly famous for bis crreat skill in maritime

affairs, and bis extensive knowledge of trade in the 1ndie_ý,
having

Harris, 1. 51. Callender., Il. 217.
It is proper to remark, that in this and several of the subsequent cir.'

cumnavigations, considerable freedom has been tah-en in abbreviating nume.
rous trivial circumstances already noticed by former voyagers: But where.
ever.the navigators treat on new topics of'discovery, or other subjects of
any importance, the narratives are given at full length. Had notthis li-
befty of lopping redundancies been ta-en, this division of our collection
must have extended to a very inconvenient length, without any correspond-
ing advantage.ý-E.

0 moi
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lhavincy been thrice tbere in the different characters of superm
cargo, pilot, and master.

1 %81 'l'lie main question proposed to, Iiim by Le Maire was,
Whether he thought it possible to find a passage into the

South Sea, otherwise than by the Straits of Magnellan; and
ïf so, whether it were not likely that the countries to, the South
of that passage inight aflbrd as rich commodities as either
the East or the West Indies Schouten was of opinion that
such a passage might be fbund, and'grave several reasons as
10 the probiable -riches of t'!.-ese countries.' After many con-
férences, they- came to the determination of attempting this
discovery, under a persuasion that Lhe States dîd not intend,
by their exclusive charter to, the East India Company, to

preclude their subjects from discovering countries in the south

by a new route, different from either of those described in the
charter.

In consequence of this determination, it was agreed that
Le Maire should advance balf of the necessary funds for the
expence -of the proposed voyage, while Schouten and bis

friends were to, advance the other moietya Accordingly Le
Maire advanced his part of -the funds; and Schouten, with
the assistance of' Peter Clementson, burgoniaster of Horn,
Jan Janson Molenwert, one of the schepens or aldermen of
that city, Jan Clementson Keis, a senator of that city, and
Cornelius Segetson, a merchant, produced the rest. These

matters being adjusted, in spring 16 1 à., the company pro.
posed to equip two vessels, a larger and a less, to sail from
Horn at the proper season. That all parties mirrht be satis-
fied, it was azreed that William Cornelison Schouten, in
consideration of bis age and experience, should command
the larger ship, with the entire direction of the naviaatiou
during the voyage; and that Jaques le Maire, the eldest son
of Isaac, should be supercargo, Every thing was got ready
in two, months for the prosecution of the enterprise, and a

M, sufficient number ofnien enopacred as mariners: but, as se.
crecy was indispensable, ey were articlect to cro wherever

the masters and supercargoes should require; and, in con.
*deration

The idea of rich countries is here surely wrong stated, as none such
could. possibly be conceived.to the south of the Straits of Migellan. Fhe
expected rîch countries must bave been to ttie westwards of these straits,,
and in the tropical regions far to the north, in the hope of mot trenching
u on the cxclusive trade to the East Indies.-E.
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sideration of such UnUsual conditions, their wacres were con-
sideralbly advanced be ond the -ordinary terms.y

SECTION I.

Journal the Voyagefrom the Texel to Cape TIoriz.

Tii P_ larcrer of the two vessels lirep,,ired for this voyage was
-the Unity. of 360 tons., carrying nincteen cannon and twelve
swivels; having on board two pinnaces, one for sailing and
another for rowin"., a launcli for laneii-nçr men, and a small
boat, with all othêr necessaries for so long a voyarre. Of this
vessel William Cornelison Schouten was master and pilot,
and Jaques le Maire supercargo. The lesser vesse] was named
the Horn, of 110 tons, carr3,jn(y eight cannons and four
swivels, of which Jan Cornelison Schouten was master, and
Aris Clawson supercargo. The crew of the Unity consisted

of sixty-five men, and that of the Horn of tweni.-y-t'wo only.
The Unity.sailed, on the 2.5th of lay for the Texel, where
the Horn aliso arrived on the Sd June.

The proper season beinfr now arrived, in their judgment,
they sailed frorn the Texel on the 14th of June. and arichor-
cd in the Downs on the l'th, when William Schouten went
ashore at Dover to, hire an experîenced. En(rli>sli gunner.
This being effected, they again set sail the saine evenin
and meetino- a severe storm in the n*,.cyht between- the -. 0. n1st
and 22d, they took shelter under the Isle of Wight. Sailing
thence on the 05th, they'arrived at Plymouth on the 21
where they hired a carpenter named Muydenblick.. Sailinc
finallv from Plymouth on the 08th June, with the wind at

_.E and fair weather, they proceeded on- their voyage.
Distinct rules were now established in regard to thne allow.

ance of provisions at sea, so that the men might bave no rea-
'zD-et son to, complain, and the officers might be satisfied of havin'

enouggh for the voyage. The rate fixed upon'was, a cann of
beer for each man daily; four pounds of biscuit, with haif a

.4

pound of butter and half a pound of suet weekly; and five
l -rye Dutch cheeses for each man, to serve durinçr t'ne whole
voyage. All this was besides the ordir.-ary allowance of salt
meat and stock-fish. Due orders were Jikewise issued for re-
gulating the conduct of the men and officers. Particularly

on

M-P
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on all occasions of landincr men in a warlike posture, one of
the masters was always to command: and in such. ports as

thev niicriit touch at ibr trade, the supercarcro was to go on
shore, and to have the exclusive rnana(lement of all commer-
cial de-alin s. It was also enjoined, that every officer saould

be exceedin(,,Iv strict iii the escéution of bis duty, but with-
out subjectiner the men to any -unnecessary hardshi, s, or
interferinc- with each other in their several departinents.
The on, cers were also warned a(rainst holding any conver-
sation with the men, in regard to the objects ýf thý voyacye2
al] conjectures respectiricr which were declared fruitless, the
secret beii y known to the first captain and super
Ca It %&-as also declared, that every embezzlement of
stores, merchandises, or provisions, should be severely pu-
nistied; and, in. case of beinc reduced upon short allowance,In

any such of.Iýnce was to be punished with death. T'ne two,
s u p e r c a rpyocs werc appointed to keep distinct journals of all

proceedin s, for the infSrmation of the company of adven-
u!-ers,, that it inight appear how fa*r every man had done his-

Iduty, anu in what nianner the purposes of the voyage bad
becn answered.

On the Ilth July they bad sight of Macleira,'and on the
13th thev passed through between Teneriff and Grand Ca-

nary, with a sfiff breeze at N.N. E. and a swift current. The
15th they passed the t ropic oî Cancer; and the 20th in the
morninir feil in with the north side of Cape de Verd. Pro-:22, n
curinghere a supply of water, by leave of the Mooriïh al-

caide or governor, for which they had to pay eight states of
iron, thýey left the cape onthe la August, and came in siorbt

of the hiirli !and of Sierra Leona on the 21st of that month
as also of the island of vladre bomba, which, lies ofF the soutli
point of Sierra Leona, and no-th from the sballows of the
isiand of ýSt Ann. This land of Sierra Leonà is the hi(rhest

à of all that 'lie between Cape Verd and the coast of Guinica,
and is therefore easily known.

On the 30th of August they cast anchor in eifrht fathoms,t) Zn
water on a fine sandy bottom, near the shore, and opposite

a viliacre or town of the negroes, in the road of Sierra Leona.
This villace consisted only of eiorht or nine poor thatched
buts. The Mooris' inhabitants were willincy to come on board
to trade, ouly ýemandin(7 a pledge to be Jeti- on shore for their

security., because a Frenbch ship had recently carried off two
of the natives r.er'fidiously. A ris Clawson, the junior mezr-
2ýW;, chant
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chant or supercargo, m-ent accordingly on shore, where *he
drove a small tr,-aàý for lemons and ba'nanas., in exchange for

glass beads. In the mean unie saine of the natives came off.

to the ships, brin«111 with them an interpreter who spoke

inany languages. C X y liere very conveniently furnished

themselves with fresh water, whicli poured down in great

abundance from a very higli hil.], so that they had only to

place their casks under the waterthil. Tliere were here whole

wo(xis of lernon-trees., and lemons were sa cheap that they

mieht have had a thousand for a few beads, and ten thou-

for a few common knives; sa that they easily procured

as inany as they wished, and each man had 150 fbr sea store.

The Sd September they found a vast shoal of fish, resem-

bli,%a shoeiuaker's knife.
ey left Sierra Leona on the 4th September; and on the

5th October, being in lat 4<> 2 li' S. they were astonished by

recciving a violent' stroke cri the bottom of one of the ships,

thouarh no rock appeared ta be in the way. %Vhile forminop

corýjcctures; on the occasion of this shock, the sea all about

the ship beïran ta chancre colour, ppeiring as if some (rreat

fbuntaiii of blood had opened into ît. This sudden alteration

of the water seemed not less wonderful than the striking of

the ship; but the cause of both was not discovered till after

their arrîval in Port Desire, when the !ship was laid on shore

ta clean ber bottom, when they found a larý,Ye horn, of a sub.

stance resemblin ivory, sticking fiast in the bottom. It was

entirelly firm aMolid, without an internal cavîty, and liady
pierceci through three very stout planks, grazingi, one of the

ribs of the ship, and stuck at least a foot deep in the wood,

leavincr about as much on the outsiùe, up ta the place where

ît broke off.'
On the 95th of October, when no person knew where-

abouts they were except Schouten, the company was inform-

ed that the desicyn of the voyage was ta endeavour ta discover

a new southern passage into the South Sea; and the people

appeared well pleased.,-éxpectincr ta discover some new crolden
country to make amends for all their trouble and danger.

The ý..6th thev were in lat. 60 QD S. and continued their

course mostlyio the south all the rest of that month, till they
were

This must- have been a Narval, or -arwhal ýe -ýfonodonMMonoceros,
Licorne, or Unicornu àoiariaurn of naturaLîsts, calied hkewise the Unicorn
rhh, or Sea Unicorn.-E6de

MUT
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e5ýr were in lat. IC $0' S. The Ist September they had the sun
nt noon fo the north; and in the afternoon of the 3d they

hart sight of the isle of Ascension, in 201, S. otherwise called

the isla'nd of Martin Vaz, where the compass was observed to

vary iC to the east of north. The Oist, in lat. 380 S. the

compass varied 17,> in the same eastern direction. The 6th

Deceniber, they got sight of the mainland of South Anierica,
appearitir radier flat, and of a white colour, and quickly

after fèli in with the north head-land. of Port Desire, anchor-
ing that night in ten fàthomà water with the ebb-tide, within
a Jeague and a lialf of the shore. Next day, resuming their

course southwards they came into Port Desire at noon, in
lat. 470 401 S. They had very deep water nt the entrancey
where they did not observe any of the cliffs which. were de-

scribed 'Dy Van Noort, as leit by him to, the northward on
sailin(r into this haven, all the cliffs they saw being on the
soutiý5side of the entrance, whicli therefibre miclit be those
inentioned by Van Noort, and misplaced in bis ellarrative by

-j, mistake.
n consequence of this error, t4y overpassed Port Desire

to the south, so as to iniss the ricylit channel, and came into
a crooked channel, where they had four and a half fathoms

fail sea, and only fburteen feet at low water.water at BY
this ineanî; the Unity got ââst acrround by the stern, and had

iniallibly been lost, if a brisk gale bad blown from. the N.E.
But as the wind blew west from. the land, she crot off again
without étamage. Here they found vast quantities of ege

upon the cliffi; and the bay afforded them great abundancè
of muscles, and smelts sixteen inches long, tor which reason

they calied it Smelt Bqy. From this place they sent a pin-
nace to the Penguin Islands, which brought back 150 of these
birds, and two sea lions.

Leaving Smelt Bay on the 8th December, thev made, sail
for Port Desire, a boat going before to sound the depth of
the channel, which was twelve and thirteen fathoms, so that
they sailed in boldly, having a fair wind at N;L After goin"
in little more than -a league, the wind began to veer about,
and they cast anchor in twenty fathoms; but the f-round,
consistin entire] of slippery stones, and the wind now blow-9 y
inc stronom at N. W. they drifted to the south shore, where

both ships had nearly been wrecked. The Unity lay with
her side to the cliffs, yet still kept afloat, and .adually slid
down tûwards the deep water as the tide fell. uf- the Horn

stuck
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',e
stuck fast aground, so, that at last lier keel was above a fa-

thom, out of the water, and a man miglit have walked under

it at low water. For -- orne time, the N. M7. wind blowing hard

on one side, kept lier from falling over ; but, that dying away,
she at lencrth fell over on her béýn'ds, when she was criven over
for lost; but next flood, corning on with calm weather, rifflit-
ed lier again- 1-laving-escapal this imminent danger, botli
ships went farather up the river on the 9th, and camAo King's
Island, which they found full of black sea-mews, and alirnost

entirely covered with the'r eggs; so that a man without
inovinor from one ..:.Pot might reacli fifty or sixty nests with

his h,,,tîids, havng three orfour egçrs in eacli. They' here ac-
cordingly were atiip!y provided wi* and laid in several

tbousands of theni for sea store.
Mie 1 !th the boats were sent down the river in search of

fresh uater, on the south side, but found it all brack-i-sil and
unpleas.iii. They saw. ostriclies here. and a sort of beasts

li-e having wotiderftilly long necks, and extremely
wild. Upon the birr i hill they_ found great heaps of stones,

under whicli sonie monstrous carcass bad been buried, sonie
of the bones being ten or eleven fèet long, which, if havinrr
belongeci to rational creatures, niust bave béen the bories of
gian-1s.ý They here had enty of good fi>h and liwls, but no

atecould be Ibund for soine days.
On the 17tli December, the Unity waslaid ashoreon King's

island, in order to clean ber bottorn, and next day the Horn

F was liauleci on shore for the sanie purpose, but provideritially
at tbe distance of about .9.00 yards froin lie consort: For, on
the 1!4ili, while buriiincr a fire of dry'reeds under the Horn,
*vhich was necess,.ry fior the object in view, the flaille caucrht

liolcl of the ship, and they wei-le forced to see her burn with-
out being able to do any thilig to extinguish. the fire, as they

were at Jeast fiftv feet froni the water side. They launched.
the Unîty a- hj(rh water on the 20th, and next day carried 1

()I-t board ai! the i-on-work. anchors, cannon, and whatever
else thev had been able to !Save belonaincr to the Horn.

On the 25th some holes fuill cf fres'il water were found,
which wp.s white and rnucidy, yet well tasted, and of which a
great quantity was carried on board, in sniall casks ori tlie

M ens

Giants.-ndeeci; for thi-h bones of ten or eleven feet lonc and these
are the longest iii the liuman b"y, wo,,Icl a.-,,,e men off thirly-onefcet
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men"s shoulders. At tbis place, they found great numb rc
ofsea lions, the youncr ofwhicli are good to eat. Thiscrea.

ture is nearly as big as a smail horse, their heads reseinblin'cr

lions, and ales having long maries on their Decks

tourrii coarse hair; but the lèmales have no nianes, and are

only half as large as the males. They are a bold and fierce
-id offlv to bc destroyed by niuske 'shot.

animal, ai t
January 1 Stli, 1616, they d..-parted from Port Desire and

on the isth, beinc in Lit. 510 S. they saw the Sebaldine Cor
Faulk-land] islandsj as l'aid down by de Weert. The 20th,

beiwy in, lat. 53' S. and by e,ýtii-nation twenty leaggues, to tbe
South of the Straits of Mairellan, they observed a strSng cur-
rent running to the S. W. ZD The 2-d the wind was uncértaîn
and shiftingp and the w,-ýiter had a white appearance, as if they
bad beeii within the land ; and holding on their course, S.
by %V. they saw land that sanie da , bearin(y from theni W.

and W.SAV. and quickly afiei-wards saw other land to the
south. Then attempting by an E.S.E. course, to (ret be-

yond the land, they wore constraitied to take in their top-
sails,.by the wind b1owing hard at norith. In the forenoon
of the 24th they saw land to starboard, at the distance oi a
leacuc, stretching out to the east and s-outh, havin(r very high
bills all covered with snow. l'bey then saw other land beür-
ing east from the former, which likewise was hirrh arrd rurr-t>

gec. Accordinc to estimation, these two lands lay about
eicht leacrues sunder, and thev

guessed there mi(rht be a
grood passace between them, becàuý,ýe ofa brisk current which
ran to the southward in the direcilon of that. openi.g. At

,ý3noon they made 4L,-heir latitude .54' 46 and stood towards
the befbre-mentioncd opening, but were deLayed by a calm.

1 -iultitu(,e of pen(_îuirisý
At this place they saw a prodigious n
and such numbers of' whaies t1iat tli.,-v had to proceeti with

inuch caution, beinor afraid they nii.glit injure their sh.;ýp bjy
ranLiiii,(,, against them.
In the l'orenoon of the £25th they got close iii with t'Lie east

ern land, and upon its north side% hich stretc1ied E -S.E.
as thr as the eve could carry. This thev name(l States Lazid,
and to that whieil lay westward ofthe opening they cave the

jk nanie

3 Thev were here obviousi'y approaching the Straits of Le 2-Maire, disco-
vered on the present occasion, tfie northern openîng of which is -in lat. 5-i1:ý

4(/ S. soutàern in 550S. and the longitude 65' là W. from Grec.,,,-
wich.-E.
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nameof -Maurice Iwnd.11 The land on both sides seemed entire- la-

y bare of trees and shrubs, but had abundance of good roads
and sandy bays, with great store of fish, porpoises, pencruins
and other birds. Havinom a north wind at their entrance into

this passagre, thejy directed their course S.S.W. wid going at a
brisk rate, tlhey were at noon in lat. 551> 36' S. and tlien held
a ýS. W. course with a brisk aale. The land on the south side
of the passagre or Straits of laire, and west side, to wh ich
thev Lrave the name of Maurice Land, [being the east bide of

th4j'l-'érra del Fuego] appeared to run W.S. W. and S. W.
as far as thq could sce, and was all avery rugged, uneveni
and rocky coast. In the evening, having the wind at S. W. 4;

they steered S. MC-CtIDcr With prodigious, 1,-;.r e waves, roffing9
alonc before the wind; and, from the depth of the water to
]eewcard,ý which appeared by verýy evideut signs, they were

fully convinced that they had the great SoutÈ Sea open be-
fore them, into which they 1 adnow almost niade their way
by a new -vassage of their own discoveril)9.

At this place the sca-metvs were larger than swans, their
ings when extended measurincr six feet froni tip ý to tip.

Theseoften aligi*-lted on the ship, and were sol ta nze as to -,n-liow
theniselves to be ta-en by hand, without even attemptin to
ebcape. The 26th at noon thev niade their la-titude 5io S.
where they were assailed by abrisk storm at W.S. W. t'ne sea

î runnincim very high, and of a blue colour. They stifi field
their course to the southwards, but changed at inglit to the

N.NV. in which direction they saw very high land. At noon
of the 27th they were in 561> a-lS. the weather being very

colti, with hail and rain, and tÊe wind at W. and W. by S.
The 28th they liad grelat billows roffing from the west, and
were at noon in 560 48' S. The £29-Lh bavincy the wind at
N.E. they steered S.W. and came in sight of two islands
W.:ý;.W. of their course'5 beset ait round with cliffs. They

got to these islands at noon, "iving the name of BarneveICS
1siandsý and found their lati tude to be ai 8.1 111 Bein(r un-

able to sail above them, they held their course to the north;
and

4TIie former of these names îs still -'etained, but not the Latter ; the
land on the west of the Straits of Le Maire bein- Terra del Fuego; and

&-.lie cape at- the N.W. of the straits niouths is now called Cape St Vincent,
while the S.W. point is named Cape St Diego.-E.

5 On'y 5611, so thalà: bv some inaccuracy of instruments or calculation,
the obLeivations of the làt",ude, in this voyage, scem all considembly too
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and takingir a N.W. course in the eveninim from Barnevelt!s.
slands, they saw land N.W. and N.N.W. from thein, being

the lofty mountainous land covered witli snow, which lies to.
the south of the straits of Magellan, [called Terra del Fue.
goj and which ends in a sharp DOint, tO which they gave the

name ofCape Horn, which n lat..570 48' S.
They now held their course westwards, being assisted by

a strong current in that direction; yet had the wind from
the north, and had heavy billows meeting them from the
west. Thé :30th, the current and billows as before, they
were fully assured of baving the way open into the South
Sea, and this day at noon they made their latitude 57' 34' S.
The :31st sailing west, with the wind at north, their latitude
at noon was 58' S. But the wind clian(rincr to W. and

W.S.W. they passed Cape Horn, losin n«ht5 of land alto-
gether, still meeting huge billows rolling from, the west with
a blue sea, whieh made them, believe they were in the main
South Sea. February ist, they had a storm. at and
sailed N. \V. and W.N. W. The 92d, having the wind at W.

they sailed southwards, and came into the lat. of 511' 58' S.
The Sd they made their latitude 59<> 25" S. with a strong
wind at W. but saw no signs of any land to the South.

SECTION Il.

Continuation of the Voyagefrom Cape Horn to the Island of
Java.

ALTEltll;Gtheir course to the northwards, they plainly dis-
cerned the western mouth of the Straits of Nlagellan, bearincr
east from. them, on the 12th February; and being now quite
zure of their new and happy discovery, they returned thanks
to the Almizhty for their good fortune over a cup of wine,

"-j *To this
which was handed three times round the company.
new ound passage or straits, leading from the Atlantic into

the

The course in the text within inverted conîmasý from Barnevelt's is.
lands-to Cape Horn, is evidently erroneously stated. It ought to have

run thus. Beitig unable to pass to the north of these islands, they h-eld
their course S.W. seein(, land on the N.W. and N.N.W. of their course,
which ended in a sharp point, which they named. Cape Honz Horn

is in lat be 15" S. and lonc. 670 -4-5'W. from Greenwicli.-E.
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tbe Pac,.',fic, thev gave the name of the Straits of Le 111aire,
thoucrli that honour ought justly to bave been given to,

Schouten, by whose excelmlent conduct these stra ts were dis-
càvered.

!,By the 27th of February they were in lat. 40' S. with fair
weather, cortînaing their course to, the north; -but on the

28th, they determined to, sail frr the island of Juan Fernan-
dez, to give sonie rest and refreshment to their s.,*%-Ik-ly and

wearied company. l'bat day their latitude at mon was 350
5,3' S. In the eïeninc thev shortened sail, fearin(y ta là]' in

with the lari,,i in the night. Next day, being the ist of
they saw the islands of Juan Fernandez to, the

N.L.NL.". -and got up to them rat noong beinc in tbe lat. of
350 5:3' S.' The smaller of titese islands is Mat to the west-

wards, [Masnfuero,] whîch is ver barren and rocky. The
greater [Juan Fernandez,] to the * eastvards, though also

verýy hicrh and mountainous, is yet fruitfül and well shaded
vith trees. This island affbrds pienty of hogîs anci (roats;

and tiiere is such excellent fishinc all round, that the Spa-
Iniards come hither for that purpose, and transport vast quan-

tities of fish from hence to Peru.
The road or haven oi'Juan Fernandez, Enan-ied la Baia,

or Cu. berland Harbour,] is at the cast end of the isla-id;
but they sliaped their course, to, the m est end, wliere they
could find no place in which to anchor. The boat being
seiit in search of an anchorarre, broucrht an account of
beautiful valley, full of trees and thickets, and refresàiecl byU el

streams of water runnimr dowii froui the hills with a varie-t-,y
of animais feeding in this pleasant spot. The boat brouglit
also crreat store of fish on board, being mostly lobsters and

crabý' and reported having seen many sea wolves. Findfing
the isiand inaccessible, they took a considerable quantity of

fish, -and procured a supply of fresh water, after wliich they
determined to, pursue their voyage.

The 1 ith -March they passed the tropic of Capricorn to
tbe inorth, the wind in ceneral beincr E.S.E. and they held
their course N.N. W till the 15th, when beinrr in lat. 180 S.

they

The latitude o. f Juan Fernandez is only S:30 42-' S. The two islands
ment oned the text under this naine, are Juan Fernandez and
cro ; the fbrnier in long. 770 sq', the latter in 7901" 40', botii W. froni Green-
wich. Or perliaps, the '.,iecond i:-," nd may be the Sirail Goat's or Rabbit
Ibiand, off its S. W. end, called Isola de Cabras, or de Conejos.-E.

îý
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thev chancred their course to, W. The Sd April tbey were
in iC 121 S. beine then much afflicted with-the flux, and that

day they saw a small low island which tb-ey got up to nt noon.

Findircr no bottom, tbey could not co, e to anchor, but sent

some men,-ashore in the boat. They found nothing here fit

for refreshment, except soine herbs which tasted ilike scurvy

grass, and saw soi-ne docos whicli could neither bark nor

snarl, and for which reason they named it Dog Island. It

is in latý 150 and they judged it to be 92,5ý-1eagues west
from the coast of Peru.' -iiie interior of this island is so

low that it seemed mosty overflowed at high water, its out-
slzirt being a sort of dike or iniound, oveqgrown w.th tree4

between which the sait wziter penctrates in several places.
The 14th, sailing and \V. by N. thev saw a laiýge low

island in the afternoon, reachinz a considerable wav N.E.
and S.W. At sun-set, being raGotit a lez--grue from this is.
kind, a canoe came to meet thern, in whicl were some na-

led Indians of a reddish colour, having loncr black hair.
They made sicrns to, the Dutch to cro on shore, and spoke to

them in a 1.niruage which was not understood; neitlier did
the Indians understand them, thoucrh spoken to in Spanish,

Moluccan, and Javan. Getting nèar the coast, no bottom
CoLild bc found, though only a iiiusket-sliot from l'and. Thiey
now sailed S.SAV. a1ongý the isiand, makincr ten leRrrues du-

the shore on
ring the night, and continued along tU i5th,

many nak-ed people continulally iiiv;t-lnrr theni to ]and. At
lengtli a canoe came off, but the natives would not venture
into the ship, vet came to the boa4 wliere the Dutch crave

them beads, knives, and other trifles; but they found thera
thievishly disposed, much like the natives of the Ladrones,

and were so fond ôf iron, tli,,,tt they stole the nails froni the
Cabin windows, and the bolts from the doors. Their skins

all pictured over with snak-es dràcrons, and such Jike
reptiles, and they were entirely naked, excepta piece of mat

bëore them. A boat was sent asliore well armed, and imme-
diat-ely on landing, about thirty of the natives ruslied from a
Wood, armed wWh clubs, slings, and lonct staves or spears,
and would have seized the ',bôat and taken away the arins
from the soldiers; but en receivin, discharge of musquetry

they

Dog Island is in. lat. 1 5ý 1 S' S. and long. W. aluout 1200 mari ne
Jeagues west from thecoast of Pert.- tinderibe,,-szin)Q paraliel. By 4-he J e-
scriptionin the text à .5eerns one of those Nvhia. are tistialiv turaizd la-
eezî isiands.-.E.

5
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ZD , they called this

-tbe run oEf. Not being able to anchor here

tl,-è - Island-wùJ»iit -arouild. It is low, and rnostjy composed

of white sandy grround, on which arc many trces, whirýà

weriý upposed to bc cocoas and palmitos. It is not broad,

but of considerable length, being in lat. 15' S. and about 100

leagues fron) Dog Island.3

Findinc nothing could bc donc here, they held on their

course to the west, and on the 16th came to another islande

about fifteen leagues north froin the former. This seemed

al] drowned land, yet its skirts were well clothed with trecs.

Here also they found no ground, and it yielded nothing but

a few herbs, with some crabs and other shell-fish, which they

found good eatincr. It afforded them also good fresh water,

which they found in a pit not far from, the shore. The pot-

C or sotap, which they made of certain herbs gathered-
e proved serviceable to those who were afflictKi with the

Thev called this W ter Island because it supplied

them wilh fresh water.
Sailing from, this island westwards, they came on the 1 Sth

to another island 20 leagues distant from the last, and ex-

ten'ding a considerable way N.W. and S.E. Dispatching

tbe boat in search of ancborage, a bottom was found near a

point of land,- in 25 and 40 fathomsý about a musket-shot

1rom the shore, where also was a gentle stream of fr--sh wa.

ter. This news induced them to send back the boat wïth

some casks for water: But after using much pains to get on

shore, and searching in the wood to tind a spring, they were

frightened away by seeing a savage. On getting back to

theîr boat, five or six mûre of the savages came to the shore,

but on seeincr the Dutch put off they soon retired into the

woods. Althouirh thev thus got rid of the savages, they en.

countered otlieradversaries of a formidable nature; for they

were followed from the wolods by ïnnumerable myriads of

black flies, so that they came on board absolutely covered

with them from head to bot, and the placue of flies began

to rage in the ship in a most intolerable manner. This per-

secution lasted three or four days, on which account they
1siands and by the help of a cr od breeze of

cahed this r CO
wind, they left it as fast as they could.

Continuing

3 Sondre-gràund, or Witliout-ground, is in lat. i-ý1) l-2' S. and 14SI> 25'

W.
4 Water-land is in lat i 5o S. and 1460 W. Ion(,.-E.

The next island W. or rather S.W. from Water-land, a.d nearIv at tiie

distance in the texte isnow called Palliser 5 k5land.-E.
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Continuing their course westwards from the 19th of April

to the 9tli oý1N1ay., when they were in lat. 15' 20' S. and es-

timated their distance from Peru 1510 leagnes to the west,

they perceived a bark cominom towards them, on which they

fired a gun or two to, make t m strike.' But those who were

in her, either not understanding the language of cannon, or

unwilling to obey, made off as fast as the could ; on which

the Datch sent their boat with ten rnusquetcers to intercept
them. Some of the savages, in the bark leapt. overboard,

and the rest surrendered without resistance, on which the

Dutch used themkindly, dressinc those that were woundedq
and saving the Lves of some who had leapt into the sea Be-

sides the men, there were eicyht women and several childrenq
beinfr in all twenty-three, remainincr in the bark. They were

a cleanly neat kind of people, of a reddish colour, and en- --tirely naked except the parts of shame. The men wore their
loncr black curled hair, but that of the women was eut short,

The bark was of a sino-mlar fi«ure and construction, con- Jn C 'A
sisting of two canoes fastened togmether, in the midst of each
of which were two planks of red wood to keep out the water,
and several others went across from one canoe to theýother,
being made fast and close above, and projected over a good . 17-

way on each side. 'At the end of one of the canoes, on
the starboard side, there stood a mast, havina a fork at its
upper, end, where the- yard lay ; the mil beincr oi , mats, and
the ropes of that kind of stufF of which fig-friuls are made in
Spain. Their only furniture consisted of a few fishing-hooks,
die upper part of which was of stone, and the other of bone,
tortoise-sheU, or mother-of-pearl. They had no water on
board, instead of which. they satisfied themselves with the li-
quor of a few cocoa-nuts; in default of which they drank sea-
water, which even the children did heartily. The Dutcli
sent them. all aggain on board their vessel, where, the women
welcomed their fiusbands with joyfui embraces, after which
they -made away to the south-east.'

The 1 Oth of May, Schouten continued his course W. S.'ýV,.
,and that day saw some very high ]and to, larboard, S.E. by
S. about eight leagùes off. The 11 th they came -- to a very
high. island, and about two leagues south froni this to one

Much lower; and the sanie day sailed over a bank where they
bad

This double canoe seems to have belon zed to the So--ie4t.-v islands, and
was perhaps bound towards Otaheite, by thé -'course which it' followed on

,ettin, rid of the Datch.-E,
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Jhad fourteen fiathoms, on a stoney bottomq about two learrues
e 

z1>
froin the land, and being past this bank could find ne bot-
tom. At this tinie anotler bark, or double canoi- like the
former,, came up to them, having a sin. all loose single c.noe
in her, to put out upon occasion. She sailed so fast that few

Dutch ships could have outstripped her. She was steered
behind by two oars, one in each canoe, and wheri they have

a mind to tack they use nars forwards. Sendiiirr their boat to,
Sound at one of these islands, (yrouiid was found a cannon-
shot from the shore, in twelve, fourteen, and fifteen fathoms,
but shelvy. The savacres in the bark m,ide'si(rns as if direct-
ing them to the other island, but they anchorecd at the former
in twentv-five fathoms on a sandy bottom, a cannon-shot

from shore.
This island, in lat. 161> 1 0ý S. is one entire mountain, look-

ing like one of the Molucca islands, and all covereci with co-
coa-nut trees, for which reason they named it Cocoa island."
The other island is much lower than this, but longer, and

stretches east and west. While at anchor off Cocoa island
there came three ships,11 and nine or ten cances about them,
baving three or four men in each. Some of these holding
out white flags in token of peace, the Dut-ch did so likewise.
The canoec were fiat before and sharp behind, hewed each:
out of one piece of a red kind of wood, and sailed very swift-
ly. On coming near the Unity, sonie of the savages leapt

into the sea anâ swam to the ship, havin(y their hands full of
cocoa-nuts and ubes-roots,9 which they bartered for nails and
beads,. giving four or five cocoa-nuts for a nail or a small
string of beads, so that the Dutch that day procured 180

cocoa-nuts. This traffle broucrht so many of the natives oh
board, that the Dutch could hoard.1 stir about the ship.y

The boat was iiow sent to the other island to see for a more
convenient place in which to anchor; but she was presently
beset by a vast number of canocs filled with a mad sort of
people, armed with clubs, who boarded the boat and attack-
ed the Dutchmen. On firina their muskets the savages

V; laughed at them fbýmaking so much noise and doinçr so lit-
de

7 Cocos, or 13ascatvcn-- island, is in 161> 32' S. and long. i 69,5s,5, W. The
üther island mentioned in the text, Traitors, or Kej)ýc1 island, is a few

lea(,ues SS.W. froin Coc3s.-E.
These ships must have been largge double canffl.-E.
These ubes-roots were perliaps the same that are called eddoes by ma-

dern naviggators arnonc the Soutil Sea i2lands.-E.
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fle hurt ; but, on the next discharge, one of them being shot
through the breast, they Icarnt to pay more respect to the

Muskets, and to keep their due distance for the fwure.
The savarres were lusty, well-proportioned men, and niost ex-
pert swirnmersï- but naked and thievish, zand very fantastical
in the fashion of their hair, some having it short, ntbers lonec

some curled, and others plaited or folded up in various forms.
On the 10.th the savaaes came ciçrain in their canoes, Jaden

with cocoas, bananas, uies-root.ç, ho'gs, and fresli water, con-
tending violently who shoffld (ret first on board. Those who

were beliind, bei'ng ulieci-blie to cet over the thronCr of Canoes
and men before thern, leupt into the sea, and divinir under
the canoes, Swam to the ship vvith bunches of cocoas in their
mouths, and climbed up the side like so many rats, and in

such swarms t hat the Dutch liad to keep the.n offf with cud-dav for so 1112.1gels. The Dutch artered with them that y
cocoas as to produce twelve for each of their men, being
eicyhty-five in nuniber. 'Fhe natives wondered niuch at the

size and strength cf the Dtceh s'hip; and some of flieni even
dived under lier botto.m, knockin)(Y it with stoiies, as if to try

how -strong it was. The kincr of these savacres sent a black
hog on board as a present, char(rincr the messen(rer to take
no rewc rd. Shortly after lie -caine in person, in a Jarg
of their fashion, auended by thirty-five single canocs-, a:.idl all distance froni SIien at a sni the iip, lie and all lus people

be(ran to bawl out as 11oud as they could, being theïr nianner
of welcoinhirr stran«ers. l'he Dutch received hiiii widi
drums and trumpets, which pleased bim !nu.-li ; and lie and
his attendants sliewed their sense of this honoui )ie recep-

tion by bowing and clappinc their liands 'l'lie king gave
tbern a present after his jîashion, which they requited with an
old hatchet, some rusty nails and class beads, and a piece oîf

Enen, with all which lie seemed much pleased. This knfr
-,vas not distinçirui.-,he(l from his subjects by any external mark
of dignity, but merely hy the rciet-ence thev-sheweçl itini, as

he was equally naketi with all t1he rest; but he could not bc
previaileà on to, come on board the Unity.

At noon on the 11:34[h, the Dutch ship was surrounded by
twenty-threc lar,(,re double canoes, or ships o'f iheir fashion,

and forty-five single canoes, in all of which there couiù iiot
-be less than seven or e,crlit hundred men. At first they pre-

tended to come for the parpose of-rade, niaking signs of
friéndship, and ende-avouring to prevail upon the Dutch to

VOL. X. 17elliove
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remove their ship to the other island, where they would be
better accommodated. Yet, in spite of ali the!ié fair pretenccs,

the Dutch -,uspýcted that some mischief was intended by the
savages, wbo now beoran to environ the ship all around, and

then, with a great outery, made a sudden attack. The king"S
ship was the foremost in the action, and rushed with such

violence against the Unitv, that the heads of the two canoes
composing it were both dashed to pieces. The rest came on

as well as they could, tbrowinc repeated showers of great
stones on boaià: but the Dutch% ý bavincr been on their guard,
so galled them with. musquetry, and with three great guns

loaded with musket-balls and nails, that all the savages were

fain to quit their canoes, and seek for safety in the water.
Beinc thus put to -the rout, they dispersed as quickly as pos-

sible. These treacherous savacres were inhabitants of the

lowcr, or more- southerly, of the two islands, which therefore

the Dutch named Traitor's Isiand.

Schouten sailed from Cocoa Island that same day, holding

a course to the and W- by S. and came on the i4th to,

another island, about thirty leagues from. Cocoa Island, to

which he «ave the name of Hope Island," 'occause expecting

there to aieet withrefreshments. Finding no groand for an-

chora-rre, the boat- was sent to sound along shore, and foùnd

a stony bottom about a musket-shot from the shore, in some

places having forty, and in others twenty and thirty fathoms,

and Lben no bottom at all next throw of the lead. Some ten

or tu elve canoes came off to the ship: barteriDg a small quan-

tity of flying fishes for beads, the articles being reciprocally

exchan(red by means of a rope let down from. the-stern of the
ship. From this Peddling traffic the Indians soon after with-

drew, and endeavou red to board and carry away the boat which
was einployed in sounding; but met with sých a reception

from, cruns., pik-es, and cutlasses5 that after two of them were-
sla i n, C they- were glad to, hurry away as fast as they could.

This island was mostly composed of black cliiTs, which were
green on the top, and seemed well stocked with cocoa-trees.

There were several bouses seen along the sea side; and in
one place was a large village close beside a strand, or land-
in(y--Dïace. As there was no convenient anchorage at this
place, the arotind beincr extremely rough, Schouten proceed-
ed on his voyage to the S. W. meaning to pursue the origi-

nal-ly intended discovery of a southern continent. C

The

10 Ho e Island is in lat, '16' 32'S. and in 1770 25, W. lonzitude.-E.

Aon qu 0 0
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The 18th Mall being in lat. 160 5' S. and the west wind
becomin very unsteady, they begran to consult as to the far-

.1 9 1.
ther prosecution of their voyage- Schouten represented that

they were now at least 1600 -leagues westward from the coast
of Peru,. without having made the expected discovery of a
southern ]and, of whieh there was now no crreat probability
of success, having already sailed much farther west than they
at first inten'ded. He said also, if they Persisted in fç)llowin<r
their prescrit course, they would assuredly come to the south-
ern side of New Guinea; and if they were ue- able to find a
passage throuorh that country, to the west or north, they
wouid inevitably be lost, since it would be impossible for them

Ibo get back auahi, by reason of' the east'wlnds which con.
tinually reign in these seas. For these reasons, and others

which he uraed, he proposed, that they should tiow alter
their course to the northwards, so as to fali in with the north
side of New Guinea.21 This- proposal was embraced by all
the company, and it was immediately determitieù to change

t the course to N.N. W. Accordingly, holding theii course in
that new direction, they saw two islands at noun of the i 9th,

4-- about eiorht leacrues froin them, N.E. by E. and seeminçir to
rýî be a cannon hot distant from each other. U»on this they

steered N.E. wîth fair weather and a scanty wind, meaning
to approach thi«,island, but could only get within a lea,(,ue
of it on the 21st when they were visited b two canoes, the
people in wh' h begran immediately to threaten tlieni with

Joud cries, and at the saine time seemed preparing to dart
their assaggays or s ears: but, on a discharge froin the ship,
they made oÎT in haste, leavinc -two of their companions L)e-
hind them who were slain, and a shirt they had btolen from.
the ship. Next day other natives came tu tue ship on friend-
ly and peaceable ternis, brin(Tilify cocoa-iluts, ubes-roots, and

zî roasted hogs, whîch they bartered for knives, beads, and nails.
The natives ofthis island werse ail as expert swimmers and

divers as those in Traitor's Island, and as well versed in
cheating and stealinry which they never 11-lâiled to do when an

opportunity offered. Their houý-es stood all along the shore,
beinc

It ils almost needless to mention, th.-t if Schouten had continued his
Course in the former paraliel ote between 150 and i6o S. he must. have fallen
in with the -roup of isiands now called theïNew Hebrides, and at«terward
mith the no. hern part of New South Wales.-E.

This was oniv one isiand- in la.t. ibl S. and Iong. i8oe Vf W. whîcý;t,
théY nained Ho 15L
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being thatched with leaves, and baving each a kind of pent-
bouse to, shed off the rain. They were mostly ten or twelve

feet hiah, and twenty-five feet in compass, tbeir only furniture
within being a bed of dry leaves, a fishing-rod-or-twIC4 and a;

great club, even the bouse of their kin b * C o bâter pro-
vided than the rest. At this island t Dutch found Lrood

convenience for watering; and on the 26th they sent three
of their principal-people on shore as hostagesor pledges, of
friendship with the islanders, retaining six of them aboard in
the sanie capacity. The Dutch pledges were treated on shore
with great respect by the king, who presented fbem with four

bogs; and gave strict orders that none of his peoplechould
give the smallest disturbance to the boat wbile watering.
'rhé natives stood in great awe of their king and were very
fearful of hawing e known to him.

ay of their crim madL
ji One of them having stolen a cutlass, and complaint being

made to one of the king's oflicersý the thief was pursued and
sounffly drubbed, besides being forced to, make restitution

on which occasion the officer signified, that it was well for
the culprit that the kir,,ur knew not of bis crIme, otherwise bis
life would certainly bave been forfeited.

These islanders were extremely ftightened at the report of
a gan, which would set them all runiung like so, many mad.

imeD. Yet on one occasion the k-ine desired to bear one of- -
the great gmns let off, and being set ror that purpose under a
canopy, with all his courtiers about him, in great stateý the
gun was no soiane;ý,fire-4 than he ran off into the woods as
fast as possible, _fQilowed by his attendants, and no persua-
sions of the Dntch could stop them. The 25th and 26th the

Dutch went ashore to endeavour to procure hop but were
unable to ýget aný, as -the islanders bad now on y a few left,
and Fould only with cocoas, bananas, and ubes-roots
yet the king continued bis wonted kindness and respec4 and
be and -bis lieutenant took the crowns from their own beads,
and set them on the heads of two of the company. These

crowns were composed of the white, red, and green feathersJ
of parrots and doves. The doves of this island are white - on
the back, and black every where else except the 6reast; and
each of the h-ing's counsellors has one of these birds sitting

beside him on a stick.
The ship, being completely supplied with fresh water on

the 28th, . Schouten and Le Maire went ashore with the
trump1etsý with which music the king was higghly gratified.

He



He told tlhem of his wars with the inbabitants of the other
Ûland'. and shewed several caves and thickets where they

were in «use to, place ambuscades. It plainly appeared that
be was fearful of the Dutch- havingr some design of seizing
bis country, as be would fain have i1gaged them togo to war
with the other island, and even offéred to give them'ten hogs
and -a good quantity of cocoas, if they would be gone from
bis'island in two days. Yet he made them a visit aboard,
praying when he entered the -- chip, and praving also, at every
ëabin lie entered. He used always to pray likewise every time
the Datch came ashcfre to visit hîm. His subjects also, shew-
ed great submiss'on to the Dutcb, kissing their feet, ànd lay-
ing them on their own necks, with all the marks of awe and
feir they could express.

The 30th of May was a day of great ceremony, in conse-
quence of the king of the ot&r idand "I corning to -visit the
king of this. This king was accompanied by a train of :300
naked Indians, baving bunches of ereen herbs stuck about
their waistsý of which herb they make their dink. To make
zure of a welcome, this king brought with him a present, of

sixteen hooos. '%Vhen the t'O k* came in --- !,frht of eache Me
Other, they begm to bow and to mutter certain prayers; on
meeting they both feH prostrate on the oTound, and after se-
veral, strange gestures, thev got up andwalked to two, seats
provided for lem, whereUey uttered a few more prayers,

bowing reverently to each other, and at len-th sat down un-
der the same canopy. After this, by way-oýf doing honour

the stranger ki% a messeuger was sent aboard, request-
Ing to send the drums and trarapets ashore, which was done

laccordingly, and they played a march to the great entertair>
ment of the two kings. After this a solemn b"quet was pre-

pared, for which they began to make ready their liquor, and
in the following sý=ge and abominable manner. A number
of Indians came into the presence of the two kings and their
attendants, bringic, a good quantity of cana, the herb of

which they make leir drink, each of whom took a large
mouthful thereof, and having chewed it a whiJeý put it &om

their meuths into a large wooden trouggh, and poured water
on

13 No other island is to be found in modem maps near Horn Island,
the nearest being the Feeee Islandsa numerous group, about thirty leaý
pes S.S.W. It is therefore probable that Hom Island may bave consisted
of two peainsulas, united. by a low namw amh,. appearing, to Schouten as
two distînct wands.-E.

cm". Yi. srcT. ii. Schmdcn and Le Maire. isi
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on the chewed herb. After stirring it some time, they
squeezed out all the liquor, which they presezýited in cups to
the two killomg.'4 They also oflhred of it to the Dutch, who'
were rea y to vomit at the nastiness of its preparation.

The eating part of this entertaiument consisted of ubes.
roots roasted, and ho nicely dressed in the following man-

ner: Having ripped open their bellies and taken ont the en-
trails, thèy singed off the hair, and put hot stones into their

bellies, by which, without farther Cleaning or dressing, they
were made fit- for the royal feast."s Thev presented two hogs

dressed in this manner to the Dutch, ;iih ail the form and
ceremony used to their kings, laying them. f= on their
liends, then k-neelin, with much'huniýlity, they left them at
their feet. l'bey gave the Dutch also eleven. living hoggs; for
which they got in return a present of knives, old nails, and
class beads, with which they were well ple&çkcL Ile natives
of this island were of a dark y-ellow colour, so taU,-lar,Se,
strong, and well-proportioned, that the tallest of the Dutch

could only be compared with the smallest among them.
&,)me wore their hair curled, ffizzied, or tied -up in knot-çý

while others bad it standing bolt upright on their heads, li-e
bo«s-bristles, a quai-ter of an eU higý. The kins; and some

of his chief men had long locks of hair, b îpg own below
their hips, bound with a few Imots. Tbe women were all
very ugly figures, short and ill-shaped, their bressts hanging

down to theïr bellies, like empty satchels, and their hair Ciosè
cropped. Both sexes were entirely nak-ed, except a slight

covering in front. They seerned altogether void of any devo.
tion, and free from care, living on what the earth spontane.
ously produces, witibout any arý, industiyý or cultivation,'

They neither sow no ri reap, neither buy nor sel], neither do
any thitig for a living, but leave all to nature, and must starve
if that fail them at any time. They seem also to, bave as lit.
tle regard for the dictates of'decency and modesty, as for
those of civil policy and prudence; for they will use their

women

14 In the Society Islands, as related by modern navigators, an intamica.
ting liquor is prepared nearly in a similar manner, by chewipg the ava, or
pe Uer-root.-E,

Modern voý,agers descibe this mode of dressing more minutely. A
Pit is dug in the earth, %hich is Ened with heated swnesý on which the hog

is placed, having hot stones in its belly, and is covered with other hom
stones., %,vhen the pit is covered up like a gram After remaining, a suffi-

cîent time in this situation, the barbacued ho& is mid to be niceytdressed.
-E.
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wôm'e' openly in the lar(rest assembly, even in presence àf
t .h à 

C
eïr kinz, whom, in other respects, they so, areatl'y'reverence.

Té this island ibe Duteh gave the name of Horn Island,
from the town in HoHand whence they fitted out; and named

the havèn in which they ýnchored Utiity Baý, after their
ship. This bay, resemblinè ý a naturai dock, is on the south
side of the island, in the latitude of 1P 16' S.16

Leaving Horn Island on the _Jst of June, they saw no
cher land till the 21st, when they 'made towards a very low
island bearing S.S. W. by W. from them, in lat. 40 47' S.
near which were severai sands stretchincy N. W. froin the
land, as also three or four small islandsnery full of trees.
Ilere a canoe came to the Unity, of the sape odd fa-shion.
with those formerly described. The people also were mach
like those formefly seen, only blacker, and a&meâ with bows
and arrows, being the first they had seen among the Indians
of the South Sea. These people told them, by sigrns, that
there was more land to the westwards, where their kingrefre - to be had.dwel4 and where there were o-pod shments
On this information, they sailed on the 22d W. and W. by
N. in the lat. of 4' 451 S. and saw that day at least twelve
or thirteen îslands close together, Iying ,ýV.S.W. from them.
and reaching S.E. and N. NV. about half a league, but they

left these to, larboard. The 24th, the wind 1ýeincr S. they
saw th ree low islands to larboard, S. W. of their course, one
of them very small, the other two being each two miles long,

all very full ýf trees, to, which they gave the name of Green
Islands. ,7 The shores of these islands were rucgred and full
of cliffs, presentincr no place for anchoring, Wfierl-.fore they
proceeded on theïr voyage.

On the 25th, being St Jolin the Baptists day, they sail-
ed past another island', on which were seven or eight lio-

els, which they named St Johns Island. [Lat. 31> 40,0 S.
long. 206' 2« W.] At this time they saw some very high
land to, the S,.W. which they thonght to be the western point

Of

The latitude and longitude of Hom Island have been given in a former
note, but its most extreme south point may reach to, 15 16' S.-E.

17 These Greën Islands of Schouten are laid down in our best modera
mapsinIaL4S.andlon,,".!2o5'2eW. The other two groups mention-

ied at this place in the text and without naines, seem to, have been the
Four Islands and the Ninc Islands of Carterefý to the S.L of Green Ira-
lan&4--E.
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of 'iZew Guinea."' They reached this coast by noon, and
sailed along, sending their boat in search of an anchorr4or,
but -Do bottom could then be found. Two or three canoes fiff-
ed wÏtli a barbarous- p'ople attacked the boat with, %Iîngs, but
were soon driven away. hy the muskets. These people were

very black, entirely naked, and spoke a quite different lan.
guage from- --t'hat of the islanders they had seen hitherto.
Thev kept fires burnincr on the coast a E night, and some of
therý came Jurkinfr about the* ship in their canoes; but though
the Dutchq on discovering them, did every thiýg they cpuld
to conciliate, they would not uÛderstand anv siens made for
procuring provisions, but answered aU witli ho-'rri*ble noises
and outeries. -

At » nie _' ht, they anchored in a bay in 40 fatboms on uneven
ground About this place the country. was high and ver.
dant, and afforded a pleasant prospect., being, as they guessed,
1840 leacrues west from the coast of Peru." In the morrun
of the 26th, three canoes came to the ship, quite full of these

barbarians, being well armed after their manner, with clubs,
wooden swords, and slings. The Dutch treated them kindly,

givinfr them several tovs to procure their favour; but they
were not to be won by kindness, neither could they be taught

good man ners except by the languaire of the ggTeat pns : For
they presently assaulted the ship %With all their force, and

continued till ten or twelve of them were slain by cannon-
shot. î They then threw themselves into the water, endea-
vouring to escape by swimminnr and diving; but they wereÇ_Jý 2D
pursued in the water by the boat3 when-several were -nocL-ý

ed in the head, and three prisoners taken, besides four of
their cannes, which were cut up as fuel for the use of the
ship. Though these savages would not formerly understand
any signs, they were now more apt, and understood that
hogs and bananas were demanded in ransom for the prison.
ers. One wounded man was set at liberty, but the Dutch
exacted ten hogs for the others. This ' island afforded a sort
of birds that are ali over bright réd. 'North of it lày another'
island, of which they made no other discoverjy, except its po»
sition in regard to this. The Dutch concluded that these

people

'8 This land was discovered -afterwards to be separate from New Guinea,
and is now named Ncw ireland, havin- another lam

cafied New Britain.-E. e ge island interpose4,
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people were of the Papuas nation, beSuse of ù&îr short hàW9
and beca.use they chewed betel mixed. with chal-L

In the evenine of the 28th, thev saited sti-em h«ce, and
next day held a course to, the N. W.- and N W. by N. with a

àifiingwind tiU noon, and then a calm. Thev had the point
of the island in view tifl evening, though theç sailed alongS the

coast, which'was fufl of bae and turnma% and trended N. NV.
and N. W. by W. This day they sawctoilier three he W
lands, which lay northwardifive or six miles &om the az=t-

er oneý beîng then in the lafitude of 30 2V Ile Soth in
the moming, several. canoes of these black Papuas came off
to the ship, and being allowed to come aboard, broke certain

staves over the Duteb, mi sicru of peace. Their canm were
more artificiey made and ornamented than the others, and
the people seemed more cîvilized and more modestý as they
Lad the pudenda covered, which the offiers had not. Their
Lair was rubbed over with chalk, their black friz1y locks ap-
pearing as if powdered. They nEected to, be poor, ejid came
to beg not bringing any thing to the shipý yet the fbur is-
lands whence they came appiýýarý, to be well am-ed. with co-
coas.

On the Ist June, the Dutch came to anchor between the
coast of New Guinea and an island two miles long IMey

were sSn after surrounded by twentv-five canues, IhIl of the
same people who had broken staves le day befbre in token
of peace, and who came now fullv armed in guise of war.
They were not long of entering on the work thqýy ca e about.
Two of thera laid hold of two anchors which bu 'r fro the

bows of the ship, and endeavoum-ci with their _mnres tom tu-Gr
the ship on shore. Mie rest ]av close to the sh sJdes, zýà
gave a brisk ons-et with slings and other weapons; but the
great guns soon forced them to retireý. with twdve or thir.

teen killed, and manymore woundcd. After thi.--.,. the Dutch
sailed peaceably along the coas4 with a -good gaie of wind,%ý;7 kD

continuing t1ieier course W. and :\ý7.'W- by '%V. The 2d
thev were in lat. .30 12Y S. and saw a low laud to larboard,

and right before them a low island. Continuing '%V. N. %V.
with a sfight current at &N.E. they sailed gentiv aIongý Ile

Sd they saw hizh land, bearing 'NV. about 14 Jeagrues ftom
the other island,, and in lat. eo 41-' S. Ile 4th, ý%ýSile pass-
ing these four island, the,y suddenly came in view of twenty-
three other Wands, some grea4 saine smaR, some hi-rh, and
othm low, raRt of whicli they left to -sUrbSrd, aýd ordy

two-
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two, ot three to larboard. Some of these were a league dis
tant from the othersý and -some only a cannon-shôt Their
latitude was in 2' 30, S. a little more or less.

On the 6th in the moýning, the weather being wSiable
ànd even sometimes storihyi they bad in the m'r*ng a very

bigh bill before them, bear*3 S. W. which they thought to,
have been Geeminassi in B a ; but, on a nearer approach
they diseovered three other bills more like it in the north,
some six or seven les-crues distant, whieh they were convin+

ced were that hill of fianda.19 Behind these hills lay à large
tract of land, stretching»east and west, of verv Lreat exteur4
and very uneven. In the morning of the 1 y

-ih they - safled
towards these micrhty hilli, some of whieh they fband were
volcanoes, for which reason they named this F ulcan' Island.
It was well inhabited and full of cocoa-nut tree9ý but had no
convenient place for anchoraae. The inhabitadts were na-
ked, and extremely féarful et the Dutch,, and their language

so, different from that of all the neighbouripcr people, that
none of the blacks could understand them. More islands
appeared to the N. and N.W. *but they proceeded to, a very

low island, bearing N. W. by W. ýhich they reached inthe
evenincr. The water bere was observed to be of several cc>-
lours, green, white, and yellow, perliaps ocý=ioned by the
mixture of some river,, as it was far sweeter than, ordu'iary
sea water, and was full of leaves and boughs of trees, on some
of which were birds, and even some crabs.

On the 8tb, continuine their course W.,.W. havincr a
bigh island on the starboàrd, and another somewhat low5er

to larboard, they anchored i-n the afternoon in '-0 fathoms on
a good sandy bottom, about a cannon-shot froin the land, at
an island in 31> 40' S. which seemed an unbealthy place,
yielding nothing of any value except a little aiüger. It was
inhabited by Papuas or blac" whose ridîîýC"jUlous mode of
dress, and their own natural deformity., made tliem appear
làaie short of a -ind of monsters. Hardly any of them but

km ad something odd and stranze, eîîther in the bigness or po-
sition of their limbs. They 5ad strin- of boWs teeth hunge C ZD
about.theïr necks; their noses. were-perfbrated, in which

rincrs weré fasýt,ened; their hair wasýftizled, and their faces
very

'q They still had the north-western end of Papua or New Gui-ica be-
9tween thern and Banda, from which they were distant at Icast twelve de-

grees of longitude.-E.
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" u*- Ileir bouses also, were extremely singular, bein
mounted on stakes, eig4t or nine feet above the grOU2

Before nom of the 9th, they-anchored in a more convenient
bay, in 26 fifflwins, on a bottom of sand mixed with clay.
There were two villages near the shore, whence some canoes

brought off hogs and'cocoas, but the Indians held thèrn at sa
dear a rate thzt the Duteh would not buy any of them.

Thoxýgh they had now sailed so long upon this new land,
yet were they unable to determine with'any ce=nty if it

actua-fly were the coast of New Guinea, as their charts nei-
ther agreed with each other, nor with the coast in view. This

coastfor the most part ran iNi.W. by W. sometimes more
westerly, and at othýcr times more northerly. Yet they held

on their course W. N. n1ý alonfr the coast, baving quiet wea-
thër thoue dulil winds, but *sted by a stream or current
settincz -dong the coast to the westwards. Proceedincr in this
Iman th y came into the lat. of 2<> 58, S. at noon o t e

12th. Continuing their course on the i3th and 14tbs the
coast in sight was sometimes high and at other times low.
The 15th, still pursuing the saine course, they reached two
low i4ands abo.t half à leacrue from the main, about the la-
titude of 2' -W S. where thé'y had geod. anchorage in 45 and
46 fathoms. Seeing C l -e oasq twog the country well storec wi coc
boats well armed were sent with orders to land and procure

some cocoa-nuts. But they were forced to retire by the In-
diansý in spite of their muskets, at least sixteen of the Dutch

being wounded by arrows and stones thrown from slings.
In the morning of the 16th, thEy sailed in between the two-

low islands, and anchored in a safe place in nine fathoms.
They landed that day on the smaller island, w1here they bùrnt
soine buts of the netives, and bromght away as many co-
coa-nuts as gave three to each man of the comptany. Ile
barbarous natives became now more tractable; as on the 17th
they came to make their peace-offerings of cocoas, bananas,. et
gmger, and certain yellow roots [turmeric] used instead of

=ffran. They even trusted the Dutch so, fàr as to come on
bo.ard, when peace was entirely restored, and their hearts won

by a few nails and beads. They continued barteriiïg on the
Ath, for cocoas and bananasý procurincr fifty nuts and two
bunches of bananas for each man of the company, with a
smal1eý quantity of cassava and pqKde. These cassavas ancl
papades aie East India commodities, the former being also
te -be had particù1arýy goed in the M"est Indics, and far p re-

&rable
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ferable tu what they got here. The people make all their
bread of this substance, baking it in large round cakes. This
smaller island, which is the more easterYy, the natives nained
Mosa; the other over anainst it they call Jusan, and the far-

thest ofr Arimea, Whic1ý is very hfieb, and about five or si-X
leagues from. the coast ýf New Guinea.o These places

probably been visited before by Europeans, as the ad
among them. some Spanish pots and jars. They ere not

nearly so much surprised at the report of the gre.1.. guns as
the others bad been, neither were they so curious in looking
at the ship.

On the2lstatnoon,, sailing along the ]and as befqore*.,N.W.
they were in lat. 10 1:31 S. The current drove theni",-to a

cluster of islands, where they anchored in thirteen fathoms,
and were detained all day of the 22d by storms of thunder
and rain. Setting sail in the morning of the 23de six large
canoes overtook them, bringincr dried fish, cocoas., bananas,
tobacco, and à small sort of fruit resembling plums. Some
Indians also from, another island brought p'rýovisions to bar-
ter, and sorne vessels of China porcelain. Like other ýsavages,

they were excessively fond of beads and iroù; but they were,
remarkably distinguished from. the natives in the last islandsY

by their larger size, and more orange-coloured complexions.
Their arms were bows and>ai-rowc, and they wore glass ear-

rmc-rs of several colours, which latter circumstance it ap-
peared that they had been previously visited by other Euro-
peans, and consequently'ý'ffiat tbis was not to be considered as
a discovery..

The 2-1th, steering N.W. and W.N.W. and being in lat.
&W S. they sailed along a very pleasant isla*nd, which they

mamed $cVouten-s Island, after their masterz and called its
western pôînt Cape of Good Hope. The 2.5th they passed
an exte 1 nsive tract of uneven ]and on their larboard-hand,
stretching from E.S.E. to W.N.W-. The 26th they saw-

three other islands, the coast streiching N. W. by W. The
27th

These names are not to be found in our modern general maps, though
certainly in.finitely better for all the uses of geography than the absurd ap-

pellations-si o. mticli in use amonc voyagers.-E.
The centre of Schouten lsland ips in lat. 0' sd S. au-1 Iongg. !20-30 W.

It is nearly 24 leagues long from E. to W. and about eight leargues from
N. to S. In some maps this island is named Mysory, probably the native
appellation, and it lies off the mouth of a great bay, having within it an.
oifier island of considerable size., calied Juble, or Traitor's IslancL-E.
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,27th they were in lat. 00 0MY S. still seeing much land-to the
south, some of which were very -high and-some low, which
they passed, continuincr their course to, ibe north- of west.
The 29th they felt the shock of an earthquahe, which shook
the- ship to that degreéthat; the men ran terrified out of their,
births, believing the ship bad run a-cerround, or bad bilged
against some rock. On heaving the îèad they found the sea
unfathomablé, and their ship clear from all danger of rocks
or shoa'ls. The Soth they put ihto a great baýY, ouit of which

they could find no opening to the wes,- and resumed there-,
fore a northern course. Here the ship trembled again with
loud claps of thunder, and was almost set on fire by the lig4t-
nin had it not been prevented by prodigious rain.

ee 3 1 st, continuing a northern course, they pa"' ssed to the
north of the equator, and Ming encompassed almost all round
1)y land, they anchored in twelve fathoms on good ground,
near a desolate island which lay close by the main land. The
ist of Auc-ust tbey were in -kt. 0' 151 N. The 2d and 3d

beine calm, they were carried 4, the current W. and W. by
N. Ybis day at noon their latitu ;vas 0' 35-' N. when they
saw several whales and sea-tortoises,"ýwith two islands to the

westwards. They now reckoned I;heilýselves at the westerri
extre of tbe land of New Guinea. along which théY bad
sailed 2' leagues. everai canoes came ofF to them in the

morniýîcr. f the 5th, bringing Indian beans, rice., tôbacco, and

_Pwob utiful birds of paradise, all white and yellow. These
1ûdi spoke the languacre of Ternate, and some of them

coû-Id. 'eak a little SpanisÈ and Malayan, in which last ]an-
inua. Clawson the mcrchant was well skilled. All the people

Le canoes were finely clothed from the waist downwards,
some with loose silken robes, and others with breeches, and

several had silken turbans on their head, beincr Mahometans.
All of them had jet black hair, and wore many gold and sil-
ver rings on their fingers. Thev bartered their provisions
with the Dutch for beads and otÉer toys,- but -seemed more
desirous of having linen. They appeared so fearfal and sus-
picious of the Datch, that they would not tell the name of
their country, which however was suspected to be one of the
three eastern points of Gilolo, and that the people were na-
tives of Tidore, which was afterwards found to be the case.

In the morning of the 6th they set sail, holding a northern
course5 intendinc to ao round the north point of Gilolo.

The 7th they saw the north point of Morty, or Moraty, N.F.
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of Gilolo. -Contendin Vith variable winds and adverse cur-
rents it'was the iý)th Lfbre they could get into the bay of

in Gilolo, where tbey anchored in ten fathoms on
sandy Lyround, about a cannon-shot from shore. Here they

procured poultry, tortoises, sago, and rice, which was a great
relief for the company, still conslsting of eighty-five men in
health and vigour. Leaving Soppy on the 25th Awgust they
carne to the de-sert island of Moro on the 1 st Septem ber, and,
on closer examination, foundjt coinposed of severai islands
close together. They saw here a worm, or serpent, as tbick

ýgs ;a man's leg and of crreat length. On the .5th they anchor-
ed off the coast of Gilolo. At this place some of the seamen

went ashore unarmed to catch fish, when four Ternatese
soldiers ruabed suddenly out of the wood sword-in-hand whfle
the Dutchmen were drawing their.net, intendinc to have
slain them; but the surgeon called out to them. Oran Hol-

landa, that is, Holland men, on which the soldiers instantly
stopped, throwing water on their heads in token of peace,

and approaching in a friendly--manner, said they had mista-
ken the Dutchmen for Spaniards. At the request of the sea-
inen they went on boardi where, beincr well treated, they

promised to bring Î' provisions and refrebhnient to the shipi
which they afterwards did.

Sailing thence on the 14th they' got sight of Ternate and
Ti.dore on the 16th, and anchored on the 17th in the evening
before Malaya in Ternate, in eleven fathoms sandy ground.

Here captain Schouten and Jaques Le Maire went ashore,
and were kindly entertaineri by the generai Laurence Real,
admiral Stephen Verhagen, and Jasper Janson, governor of
Amboina. On the 1 Sth they sold two of their pinnaces, with

raost of what had been saved out of the unfortunate Horn,
receiving for the same 1350 reals, with part of which they

purchased two lasts of rice, a tonof vinegar, a ton of Spanish
wineý and th ree tons of biscuit. Onthe2'iththeysailedfor
Bantam, and on the 28th of October anchored at Jacatra,

néw Batavia. John Peterson Koen, president fbr the Dutcb
East India Company at Bantam, arrived there on the 3 ist
of October. and next day sequestered Lhe Unity and lier
cargo, as forfeited to the India company for illegally -sailing
within the boundaries of their charter.

In consequence of the seizure of the Unity, captain Schou.
teu and Jaques Le Maire, with others of their people, ém-

barked
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14th Dec ember, 1-6169 on which they set sail for Holland.

On the sist of that month Jaques Le Maire died, chiefly of
grief and vexation on account of the disastrous end of an en-

terprise wbich bad been so successful till the arrest of the
ship and cargo. He was, hôwever, exceedinzly solicitous
about his journal, which he had kept with the utmost care
d Mi the voyage, and left a recommendation that it should

be Slished, teat the world might know and jud re of the
ucncr theybad received. The Amste " rdam-arrivà in Zea.

lanâ on the ist July, 1617, where her consort had arrîved
the day before. Thus was this circumnavigation of the globe
completed in two years and eighteen days; which, coýsider-

in the difficulties of the courseý and other circumstances of'th voyage, was a wonderfhUy short period."

In the Collection of Harris this voyage is succeeded by a disser tatiôn
on the high probability of a sonthern continent existing, and that this Sup-
posed continent must be another Indics. Both of these fancies, beinc now
sufficiently overthrown by the investigations of our immortal &;â?, and

other modern navigators, it were useless to encumber our pages with such
irrelevant reveries.-E.
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CHAPTER VII.

VOYAGE OF THE NASSAU FLEET ROUND TRE WOBLD3 IX
obi "D OF

160r-1606, UNDPR THE CO,%IMA-N

JAQUES LE 11ER311TE-x

INTRODUCTION.

HE government of the United Netherlands, consider-
JL IDg it proper to distress their arch enerny the king of
ýpain by every neans in their power, determined tipon send.

ing a powerful squadron into the South Sea, to captui-e the
ships of his subjects, to plunder the coasts of his doniinionsý
and to demolish his fortifications. Accordinfrly, in autumn
1622, a final resolution for this purpose was entered by
the States General, with the concurrence of their staithold-
er, Prince Maurice of Orange, who even advanced a consi-

derable sum of moncy to%ýrards - it from his own funds ; and a
fl eet-of no less than eleven ships of war, besides smafler ves-
sels, were ordered to be fitted out for the expedition, by the

several admiralties of tbe Union and the East India Com-
pany. This fleet was in condition for putting to sea in sprmig
.1623, when the command was intrusted to , jaques Le Her-
mite, an able and accomplished seaman of creat experience,
Who had been ]on cr in the service of the East India Corapany,
and was n w appointed acimiral of the fleet; Hugop Schapen-
ham beir7gc vice-admirai. The ships fitted out on this occa-

ýsion by the admiraity of Amsterdam were,-
1. *fhe Amsterdam of 800 tons admirai, carryinc t*enty

brass cannon'and twenty-two iron, with.213.7 men, command-
ed by Leenders Jacobson Stolk, as captaiD, Peter Wely be-

ing supei ZD -,carçro, E gelbert 8rhutte commander ofthe soidiers
on board, Frederick van Reneygom fiscal or judge-advocate,

John

Harris 1. 66. Callend. 11. 28&
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John van W albeck, Sgýý, and Justin Vau Vceeh'=e en îî-
neer exb-çior&nm-v.

2.- Ile DéIF, ýf seo tour, tsiï:Dg tvmt
brass and twent-v iron cannon, vith 2-12 merà. MMàM ;Q

1b Cornaus de Nritte,
:=-eE3ýOe of 4M tDDSý captin Meçdý rýýý

twel brass and siKtSn -'Iran camm% vith 144 mg=.
4. A yacht caBed the -îMý of sisty tans3 =ptdu

W-flék=ný awrç- our brass caaaow and twS-
ly men.
Ile admù2ltr of 75Sland f=ed out ock câe ship for Ül-b

expedition.
Ile Orange of tS% capt2à 11aurence Jehn Qý

and Ukewise the rear-admhu4 John Wiffi
'Verschoor. Her apiement of mm wu'?Ie

ne adm raky of the furnàâed the
Ile HàUýnd of 6M tom =d Me w

brass and tweuty of irS ord=nc" In Ùàs -qWmpleces of 
-à"VM Cerneuus jàcCÀjSOný. Who w3s tg âz

Hermit4 bu the àýp w= V, Ca >..

The Miarice of "0 tom and 169 mS,
br= and twentf i= cannS,.. c kd by lamie

8. The Hope of .060 tcm and eiety me% vý& fourtem
iron cannon, captain, Peter Hermansm Skkbe»

The admiralty of North Hoàaud a1so provkkd the fci-

9. 'the CScord of 600 tom and mem4 wikh eightem
brm and fourtmu iron cannom- John Yebrandtr

10. The Kýýf David of SW ums ud ffl ne-nine m=ý
wîth àxteen jxeces. of k-.%m =nnoa, =.=n J" Thommu.
IÏ ne Gran of and seýtY-ekbt meya-., vith

fourteen iron cannon, captain Peter Cerngkmý'7 HwrukxmP.
21 The whole of this fleet of devm *iL carrymg 2" pieS;

of cannong bad,163k niem4 of whom WO were rezu!Ll- soi-
dîer-, divided into fire, compmies of men in e=L Tbe

Emt IncUa ,«ý y Sntributed bzzek tu de em b=
does net appear to bave eqaipped

Vol. X% N

Her number of L-1 Mt=ic=C ýbe CORZ
Û=
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SECTION 1.

Inddents of the Voyago-e from Holland to the SoWk Sea.

Tiiis armament, usually called, the Nassau fleet, was by

fàr the most considerable that had hitherto been seaýt agam*st

the Spaniards in the new world, and none sa powerfàl bas

since navigated along the western coast of America in an

hostile manner. lt sailed on the 291h April, 1622, from,

Goeree roads, all but the Orange, which joined next day.

On the- 7th June, while cÜàýing a Barbary corsair, a-

Christian s1aveý who happened to be at the helm, ran the

corsair on board the Dutch vice-admira], and immediately

he and other. slaves took the opportunity of le"* g un board

ta escape from slavery. The captain of the corsaw, who hap-
pened to be a Dutch renegado, fallowed theni, and demancf..-

ed restihution of bis slaves; but the vice-admiral

sc) stronLtly with him on the folly and infamy of dese hîs

country and religion. that he sent for every thing belo î

to him out of the corsair, and agreed to - alon & w-ith the

fleet, to the -regret of tbe Turks, who thusL theïr captain

and seventeen good men.
On the 5th July the fleet anebored in thé road of St Vin-

cent which is extremely safe and commodiouswhere they pro-

cured refresbments of !ea-tortoises, fish, goats, and oranges.

The isiands of St Vincent and St Antonio are the most;

westerly of the Cape Verds, being in Frora 16,9 Soi to, 18,0 X.

latitudeg and abotit two leagues from ea - ch other. The bay

of St Vincent, in whfch they anchored, is in lat. 16ýD 56,1'LN'ý

and bas a good finn saiady boum, with eighteen, twenty,

and twenty%-five ffithoms water. The island of St Vincent is

roc.kv-5 bairen, and uncultivated, ha-ving very little fresh wa-

ten, though t4ey- found a small sprincr which mig4t bave

served two or three sbips. By digginà wells they procured

plenty of water, but soinewhat brackish, to which they attri-

buted the bloody flux, ivhich soon after began ta prevail in

the fket. The -aoats tbere, of whÎch they éaught fifteen or

sixteen every day, were very fat and excellent eating. The

sea-tortoises which they took there were fiom two to three

feet long. They come on shore to, lay their eggs, which they

covér with sànd, leaving them to be hatched by the heat of
the-
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frLthe sun. I heïr semon Of lay*g e gs is, from Acrust to, Fe.
bruary r the sea. They

remaining ali the rest of the yea in
CaUgÈt every night grreat numbers of these animals while

ashore to. lay their eggs, and the sailors found them whole-
some and pleasant Ibod, eatingr more like flesh than fish.

This island is altogether uninhabited, but the people of St
Lucia come here once a year to, catch tortoises, for the sake
of au oil they prepare from. thezn; and to bunt. goats, the
skins of which are sent to, Portugal, and their flesh, after be-
ing salted and dried at St Jùg-oý is exported to Brazil. There
are no 4.*uit-trees in this isIaýd, except a few wild figs in the
interior; besides which, it produces colociath, or bitter ap-

ples which. is a very strongop purge.11 This island has a very
dry climate, except during the rainy season, which begins in

and ends in February, but is not very regular.
-he island of St Antonio is inhabited by about 500 ne-

groes, inclading men, women, and children, who, subsis-t
chiefly on goats, and also, êultivate a sraall quantity of cot.

ton. On the sea-side they have extensive plantations of le-
mons and ornio gathwhence they er grreat quantities every

year. These were very rSdiýy suppliedio thé Dutch by the
Degroes in exchange for mercery goods, but they saw neither

holars,. she'ep, nor poultry in the ýUd.
Sailing from St Vincent7s on the 2.5th July, fbýy anchor-

ed in the road of Sierra Leona on the 1 Ith Aýqgdst. Here
on the 15th some ofthe crew being on shorcý eat freely of
certain nuts resembling nutmegsý which had a fine tasteý but
had scarcely got- on board when one of them drept down

dead, and before he was thorougghly cold he was all over pur-

ple spots. The rest recavered by takirqy proper medicinee.
Sierra Leona is a mountain on the. continent of Africa
standing on the south side of the mouth of the river Mitom-

ba4 which discharges itself intozi great bay of the sea. The
rSd in which ships usually anchor is in the lat of S' 0--(Y N,

This mountain is very bigal, and thickly cavered with trees,
by which it may be easily known, as there is no mauntaîn of
such height any where upon the coast. There gtow nere a

îàýProdigicus number of trees, producing a sinall La d of lenions
called

Cacumis Colocynthis, a plant of the cucumber fhmily, prod ne, a
ruint about the size of an orange, the medullary pýrt ol s7hi en ripe,
dried, and freed from the seeds, is a very light, ýWhite, ngy substance,

composed of membranous Iéavesý excezsiveiv bitter'. Maus us., d acrid.

-
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called limasses, Elimes'-] resembling those of Spain in sbape
and taste, and which are very acrrceable and wholesome, if
not eaten to excess. The Dutch fleet arrived here at the

season when this fruit was in perfection, and having full
leave from the natives, the people eat them intemperately;
by which, and the bad air, the bimiv flux increaséd'much

among them, so that they lost fbrty men between the 11 th of
.August and the 5th September. Sierra Leona abounds in

palm-trees, and has some ananas.. or pine-apples, uith plén-
ty of wood of all sorts, bc-sides, haviucr an exceedingly cour
veinient waterin£!-place opposite to the anchontge.

They sailed f ýom Sierra Leona on the 4th September, on
which day the admiral fell sick. On the Qsith they were off
the island of St Thomas, just on the north side oý the line,
and anchoredon the ist of October at Càpe Lopo Gonzal-
ves, in lat. 00 5(Y S. At this place the ssurgeon of the ',,Vlau-
rice was convicted on bis own confession of having poisoned
-seven sick men,. because they bad given him much trouble,
for which bc was ' beheaded. On the Soth of October they
anchored in the road of Annobon, where they obtained ho-as
and fowls, and were allowed to take in water, and, to gather
*as man ' y oranges as they thought proper. The east end of
this island,, where are tÈe road and vil1ageý is in lat. l' SOI S.
and long. 60 FL ûom Greenwich. Thé island is about six
leagues in circuit, consisting of high and tolerably grood land,
and is inhabited by about 150 Èýlies of negroes, who are

governed by two or * three Portuguese, to whom, the ' y are veryýýsubmissive. If any-of them, happen to bc refractory, they
are immediately sent away to the island of St Ilomas, a pu..
nishment which they greâtly dread. The island abounds in
ananas., bananas, cocoa-nuts, tamarinds, and s=canes;
but the principal inducement for ships touchine is the

great plenty of orangtes, of' which the Dutch grathered up-
wards of 200,000, besides what the seainen eat while on

shore. These oranges were of crreat size and full of juice,. Z5
some weighin -, threc quarters ot a pound, and of an excellent

taste and flavour, as if perfumed. They are to be bad ripe
all the year round, but there is one season in which they are

best and., fittest for keeping, which was pau before the Duteh
arrived, "and the oranges were then mostiv over ripe and bc-

crinnincr to rot. The island also produces lemons, and bas
plenty of oxen, cows, o-oaLs, and ho-gs, which the nqgýoes
bartered for saIL On the SE p.Art of the island there is a

good
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good waterincr-place, but difficult to, find, whicli is command-
ed by a stone breast-work-, whence the negroes mieht great-

ly annoy any who attenipted to, water by force. They grow
ber e- some cotton, which i8 sent to Portugal. The natives
are treacherous, and require to be cautiously dealt with * -

The fleet left Annobon on the 4th November, and on the
6tli January, 1624, they were in JaL 44ý'> 40' S. where they

saw many sea-gulls, and much herbage floating on the wa-
ter, whence they supposed themselves near the continent of
South America. On the 19th the sea appeared as red as
blood, proceeding from an infinite quantity of a small species
of shrimps. On the 28th the ' y lost sight of their bark, in
which were eicrhteen men, three of them Portucuese. These

people, as they afterwards Jearnt, having in vain endeavoured
to rejoin the ileet, determined to return to Holiand. Being
in want of water, they sailed up the Rio de la 1--"jata till they
came into fresh water, after which they continued their voy-

ageý suffering incredible hardships, and the utmost extremity
of want, till they arrived on the coast of Encriand, where theyr

ran their vessel on shore to escape a privateer belonging to
Dankirk, and afterwarci got back to Holland.

The Ist February the fleet cume in sicrht of land, being
Cape. de Pennas.3 N'ext. day they found themselves at the
mouth of the straits. This is easily distinguished, as the

country on the east, called Saten Land, is motintainous, but
broken and very uneven; while that on the west, cafied
31auriýe Land by the Dutch, or Terra del Furo, bas several
smail round hills dose to, the shore. The 6th they had sif(rtit
of» Cape Horn; and on the 11 th, being in iat.,58> SO'S. they
had excessively cold weather, which the people were ill able
to « bear, being on short allowance. On the 16th they were in
lat. 561> 10,1 S. Cape Hora beincr then to the east ofthem, and
anchored on the 17th in a large bay, wluch they nawed Nas.

sau b.y.3 Another bay was chscovered on the 18th, in which
there was good anchor th great convenience fbr wood-

2 and ivatering, and ýiUithey -called, Schapenham's bay,
er the name of their vice-adiniral.

On

This seems to bc what is now caEed Cape St Vincene at the W. side
of the entrance into the St:-a.;s of Le Maire.-E,

3 The-centre of Nassau bay is in lat. 5Y &Y N. loncc. ô8' -?0' %V. This
bay is formed beween Terrd del Fuego on the north, iina i'sia-d

south by east4 tùe sout-IlIcastern extreme po.at ot . W:ilcll Iný
This island appears to bav%O been nanied after adaural Le kieravtc,,,-r.

9L
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On the 23d a stornt ai-ose with such violence that nineteen
men belonging to the Eagle were compelled to, remain on
shore; anâ next day, when the boats were able to gro for

them, only two, of these men were left alive, the savaM
having corne upon them in the dark, and knocked seventeen

ýf1 of them on the head with their slin-as and wooden clubs, the
poor Dutchmen being all unarmed, and not having oeered
the least iniurv or insult to the savages. Only five of the dead
bodies were fýand on the shore, which were strangrely man-
gled, aR the rest having been carried away by the savagei_ as

it was supposed, to eat thern. After this, evéry boat that
Went ashore carried eight or ten soldiers for thei:É securitys

but none of tbe savagges ever appeared again.
The vice-admiral went on the 25th in the Greyhound to

visit the coast. On his return he reported to the admira],
that he found the Terra del Faego divided into several-is-
lands, and that it was by no means necessary to, double Cape
Horn in order to «et into the South, Sea, as they might ]ýass
out from Nassau Cay to, the west into the opensea,%"Ieaving
Cape Horn on the south. He apprebended also, that there
were several passages frorn Nassau bay leadincr into the

A Straits of Alacrel !an. The greatest part of the Terra M Eaego
is inountainous, but interspersed with many fine vallies and

meadows, and výatered by numerous sti-eams or rivulets, de-
-endincT from, the hilis. Between the islands there are many

"Ood roads, where large fleets may anchor in safety, and
-ivlierc there is every nesirable convenience for taking in

wcod, water, and baiList. The winds, which rage here more
t1ham in -any other country, and with inexpressible violences
b1ow constantly from the west, for which reason such ships

s - a re bound westerly ouglit to avoid this coast as much. as
possible, keepinfy as far South as they can, where they are
Jikely to meet with southerly winds to facilitate their wester ]y
course.

Tiie inhabitants of the Terra del Fuego are as fair as any
uropeans, as was concluded by seeing a youncr child; but

the grown-up people disguise themselves strangely, painting
thernselves with a red earth after nianv fanciful devices, some

b.avin(y their lieads others their arms, their legs and thiahs
red, and other parts of their bodiès white. Many of thnem
bave one half of their bodies red, from the forebead to the
feet, and-the other side white. They are a-11 strong made and
well-proportiened, and generally about the -s* arne stature with

Europeans.
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European& Their hair iis blacki which they wear long, thick,
end bushy, to, make thera the more ftightfuL Iley bave
good teeth, but very thin, and as sharp as the edge of a knife.
Ile merf go eûtirely naked, and the women bave only a
piece of skin about their waistsý which is my surprisin-e-
considering the severity of the climate. Their huts aire jee
of trees, in the form of a round ten4 baving a -hole at the%.-
top to, let out the smoke. Wthin they am sunk two or thtS
feet under the surface of the gmund, and the earth taken
from this hollow is thrown upon the ouuide. Their fisbi

tach-le is very curîousý and is farnished with hooks made of
stone, nearly of the same shape with ours. They are variocs-
]y armed, soine ha-ving bows and arrows artificially beaded

with stone; others long iavelins or speursi headed with boue;
some have crreat wooden clubs, some have slings, and most.

have r gerss, which are very sharp. They
none luives. or dagg

are never seen -without their arms, as they are-always at war
among themselves; and it would appear that the seteral

tribes paint differently, that thev may distinfvmsh e=h oth&;
for the people aboui the is1aýd ot TorMitmi4 and about
Schapenham bay, wert all painted black, while tlwse about
Greyhound baq were painted red.

Their canoes are ven7 sincgni lar, being formed of bark, fâù.
tified both on the inside and outside with seyèral pieces -of
smail woodi and then covered oveer by bark, so as to be both
ticrht and strong. These canoes are front ten to fourteen., and

even sixteen feet Ion,% and two feet bruad, and will contain
seven or eicpht imeu, who navigmte them as swiqy as our
boats. - In Maùner% these people rRcmble beasts more thah Î.

mene for they tear human bodies in piece% «>nd eat the raw
and bloody flesh& They have not the smallest spark- of rdi-

91OD3 neither an appearance of polity or civifization, being
in aU respects uiierly brutaý insomuch th-a if they have oc. s

casion. to, make water, thcy let fly upon whoever is nearest
them. They bave na knowledge of our arims, and would even.
lay their bands on the edges of the Datchmen-s swords; vet
are exceedingly cunnin,-m tàithless, and crueJ, shewincr ev'
appearance of friendship at one time, and instantly afteý.

wards murderincr, those with whom' the have been fýmjjjar.
The Dutèh fbund it irapossiffile to procure any kind of re-
freshments &om them.. thotiý,crh such surelv weze araongr theni,
for qu=tities of cow-dung %vere scen; and theïr bow-strjngs
were made of ox sinews - besidese a soldier who went
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fr6m the Greybound yacht, while she lay at anchor, report-
ed to the vice-admira], that he bad seen a large herd of cat-
tle feeding in a meadoW.4

On the 110.7th of February, 16245 the admiral made a sig-
nal for sailinar the wind being then N. so that hopes were
entertained ot getting from the bay of Nassau to, the west;
but a storm came on in the evening at W. and blew bard all

Inight. March:3d, they bad an observation"at noon, when
they were in lat. 59' 4.5' S. with the wind at N.W. Hitherto,P,

it bad been the opinion of nautical men, that it was ea7- to
get from the Straits of Le Maire to Chili, but hardjy possi
ble to pass from Chili by that strait into the Atlantic, as they

imagrrined that the south wind blew constantly in these seas:
-but they now found the case quite otherwiseý as the frequent

tempests they eýicountered from W. and N.W. rendered it
beyond comparison easier to have passed through the Straits

of Le Maire ftom the South Sea than from the Atlantir.
Ile wind still continuing strong &om the west on the 6th,

the admiral beld a council to consider oÊ a proper rendezvous
for the flee4 in case o separation, or o r to Win-
ter, if these west winds should still continue to, oppose theïr
entry into the South Sea. Some proposed. the Terra del
Fuego, and others the Straits of Magellan. But the majonty
were of opinion, that it was best to, wait two months for a fair
wind, and to use tbeir'utmost endeavours to gét into the
South Sea. On the 8th they were in 61' S. on the 14th in.
58' and on the 1 Sth 19th and 20th they had a fair wind at
S.E. with warm weather, so that they were now in hopes of

1baving accomplisbed their purpose. On the 24th they lost
sigbt of the Maurice and David, the fleet beincr now reduced
to seven sail ; and the same evening they were in lat. 470
The e,5the having still a fair wind and good weather, they
reached 451> S. and were then in great hopes of overcomin9

ît; all difficulties. The 28th they got sight of the coast of Chi%
bearin E.-S.E. and in the eveni*ng were within. a league of
the shore, which appeared high, and mountainous.

SECT10--q

This is not at all likely to have been true. The caffle, the dang and
the sinews mentioned in the tex4 are more likely to have been of wme

des of the -. ,ýea1 tribe.-E.
Ilî
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lm Transactions of the Peet on the Western Coast of Ameriéa.

Tim admiral was at this, time confined to bed, and wished.
to, bave put into the port of Chiloe; but his instructions did

mot allow of this measure, requiring the performance of some
action of importance aggainst the Spaniards in Peru. It was

_7 therefbre resolved to proceed for the island of Juan Fernan-
i de, to, make the best preparations in their power for attack-

ing the Sfflàsh galleons in the port of Arica, if found thereý
and to gain posstmàon of that la r which it was, pro-

posed to, extend their conquests by the aid of the Indians.
On the Ist April, being then in lat. 38' 10' S. the vice-ad-
Mirai took to, his bed, quite worn out with fàtigue, so, that

they expected to, lose both the admirai and him. On the 4th
they had sight of Aum Fernande:ý, in lat. 33'> 50' S. and next

day came to, anchor in shuy fhthoms in a fine bay. The 6th
orders were issued to, provide ail the ships with as many

cheveaux-de-frize and pallisades as they could. 'The Griffin
Aý joined the fleet in the eveni'ng, -not having beenseen since

the 2d February. She had been in the JaL of 60'0 S. and bad
got into, the South Sea without seleine Cape Hom. The

Orange arrived on the '17th, havîîng twice seen the southern
continent on her passage, once in lat. 50 and the other timeî!
in IaL 410 S." The David came in on the 7th, brin- a ad-
vice of the'Nhtàice, both vessels having been five or six days

beafing about the island, but hindered from. getting in by
contrary winds.

The lar-ger and more easterly of the two islands of Juan
Fernandez is in the latitude of 300 40' S. five degrees west

from the coast, of Chili; this island being called by the Spa-
niards ls& de Verra, and the smeer or more westerly isiand

Isla de Fuera, which is a _degree and a half farther east.11
The

N -Ô land whatew could be seen in these latitudes in the eastern Pa-
cificý so, that they must bave been deceived, by fbg, banks, or islands of

ice.-F.
Isola de Tien-a, the easýmt of these islands of Juan Fernande7,

in lat. wo 4Z S. and lopg. îgo e E. is about 1,5 English miles from E. to
VVý by e in its %=test breadth from N. to S. Besides this and
1ýo1a de Fuera, menUo ýà in the textý there is still a third, or s' allest
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Ile more casterly and larger island, at which the Nassau
fleet anchored, is about six jeagues in circuit and is about

two, leacrues and a half ]on,g, from east to west. The road is
on the N.E. part of the island, froin whence there is a beau

tiffil prospect of valleys covered with clover. The ground oF
this bay is in sonie places rocky, and in others a fine black
sand, and it afflords poil anchorage in thir' to thirty-five

fàthoms. The island produces excellent water, and fish, are
to be had in nbundance in the bay, and of various kinds.

Many thousànd seais and sea-lions come daily on shore to
-bask in the sun,* of which the seamen killed great numbers,
both for food and amusement. Soine of the Dutch fancied
that the flesh of these anirnals tasted as if twice cooked, wbile

lothers thouly t, after the grease and tallow were carefully
ta-en, out, that it was àkgood as mutton. There were many

goats ïn the island, btitliifficuit to, be taken, ànd neither sa
fat nor so wèH tasted as those of St Vincents. There were
plenty of palm-trees in the interior, and three large quince-
mes near the bay, the fruit of which was very ý frýshing.
They found alsc plenty of timber for all kinds of uses, but

Inone fit for niasts. Forn-ierly, ten or twelve Indians used to
reside here, for the sake oie fishing and making oil from the
seals and sea-lions, but it w -as iiow quite uninhabited. Threeand threc soldiers belo the vice-ad 'ral

gunners ntrinct toi mi
ZD 

""were so sick of the voyage, that the-'y asked and obtained
leave to rernain bere.

Every thing beincr in rea(j'iness, the fleet departed from
Isla de T-ierra on thze Prith. April. On the Sth May, being
near the toast of Peru, they took a Spanish, bark, in which,
besides the captain, there were four Spaniards, and six or
seven Indians and Negrocs. From these, they learnt that
the Plate fleet bad sailed on the 3d of the month from Calao
de Lima for Patiama, consisting of five treasuré ship-s, three
rich merchant, en, and two men of war. They were also,

inf£ornied that the Spanish nuiniral was stili at Calao, bis
ship Leinc of 800 wns burden, and mounting 40 brass can-
non; be-zideS which') thei-c ivere two pataches of 14 guns
caeb, and 'foi 1.40--y or fifty unarmed merchant vessels. A,11 these

vessels were said to, have been hauled on shore, and secured
by

island, a mile and a linif south from the S.W. end of the Isola de Tierra:
calied Isola de Cabiels or Conejos, Goat or Rabbit islanù, three Ergltl«Sh
M.:Ics from N.W. to S£. and a mile in breadth.«ýw-E.
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by three strong batteries and ethèr works, furaisbed with
upwards of fifty pieces of cannon, all ready prepared for the

reception of the Dutch, qf whose motions the Spaniards bad
received early and certain intelligence. The viceroy had

-Jikewise fbrmed fbur companies of foot, of eighty men eacb,
but the two best companies bad gone with the ships to Pa-
nama; and, havinr just learnt the appÉoach of the Dutch
fiee4 the viceroy Èad summoned the whole niilitary fbrec of

Peru, so that many thousand men must soon be expected at
Lima for its defence.

Afber several consultations, the vice-adiniral made an at-
tempt to ]and at Calao with the soldiers on the morning of

thé 10th May, but finding it impossible with any chance of
success, was obligged, to return to, the fleet. On the 12th

about midnight, thrée of the Dutch captains, with twelve
armed boatg, each provided with a small cannon an'd a con-

siderable quantity of fire-works, made an attack on the por4
while a false attack was made at the sanie tiine in another

part, to draw off the attention of the Spaniards. The twelve
boats entered the port, and distributed their fire-woi ks plen-
tifally among the Spanish merchant ships, by which thirty
or forty of lem were set on fire and consumed, some of
tbem. very large. In this bardy enterprise, the Dutch had
seven men killed, and fifteen wourided, mostýy in the vice-

admiral's boat, which. had attempted Io board one of the
pataches and was beaten off. About the dawn of day, nine
of the flaming ships drifted towarc% the Dutch fleet, which

was therefore obliged to weirrh 'and take shelter bebind the
island of Lima. On the 13th this islanù was taken posses-
sion of, and a strong intrenchment tiirown up for its defence,
under cover of which the Dutch laid their shallops on shore
to careen them.

On the 14th Cornelitis Jacobson sailed with a division of
the fleet, to cruize off La Nasca, Pisco, and other towns to,
the south of Lima. A rich prize was ta-en on the 0"3d,
cominry from Guayaquil; and that same dýy, the 1-ear-admiral,
was detaclied with two ships and two companics of soldiers
to attempt taking Guayaquil, but they found it tou strongly

defended. On the 27th an attenipt was made to destroy the

Spanish adr-iiral"s ship in the port of Caïao, by means of a
fire-Ship containing 2,000 pouilds of crun-powù-tcr, besides

z.-$ 
C

fire-works and shelis, corifined by a brick ai-ch six làèet thick;.
but after navigatincr her very near the cralleon, a bank was

found
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found on the outside of ber which the could not pass, and
they wé*re therefore obliged to retire.

Admîral Jaques le Hermite, who had been in a declining
state of bealth ftom the tîme the ' y left Sierra Leona, diéd on
the 2d June, and was buried next day in the îsland of Lima.
The Spanish vicerny baving refused to, ransoin the prisoners
made b the Dutch, and the ships beincr straitened for pro-
visions, especially water, twenty-one Spaniards 'mrere bung
up at the mizen yard-arm of the Dutch admiral's ship on the

1.5th June. That same evening, Cornelius Jacobson return-
ed with his detachment, havincy made an ineffectuai attempt

on Pisco,-which he found stroiýgly fortified, and defended by
2000 men, besides a body of 200 horse which scoured the
country. In this attempt he had five men killed and, sixteen
wounded, and thirteen deserted to the eneiny. At this time

the scurvy prevailed to a great height in the fleet, so, - that
some of the ships had not sufficient mený in a sound statà"to

iman their boats ; but one day a Swiss, who was very îll of
the scurvy,- scrambled up to the top of the highest hili in the
island of Liina,3 where he found of' a kind of herb
ith which he bad been weil acquainted in his own countrý,

and by eating which he soon recovered his heaith. This
becoming publie, his example was universally followed, by

which the best part of the men were saved 1ýom death, and
in a short time recovered their bealth and spirits. On the

5th Aucrust, the vice-admiral was instal,'ed as admirai, the
rear-admirai succeed'n him. as vice-admiral, and Cornelius'was adva 1ýUto be rear-admiral.Jacobson nc.-
The new vice-admirai soon after returned from his expe-

dition to, the road of Puna and Guayaquil, where hehad burnt
two ships and captured a third. He had also, taken Guaya

quil aiter considerable loss, and findina it untenable, and
not having boats to, carry away the booty, he had set it on

A fire, burning a great quantity of rich goods in the ware
bouses, alier which be reimbarked his men. The Dutch

fleet sailed from. the island ofLima on the 14th of August,
and anchored that same eveningr in a bay behind the Pisca-
dores islands, about twenty-three miles north, where they

watered. Continuing their course on the 16th, they came
in sight ofthe island of Santa Clara, or Arnortajado, on the

e4th

The island of San Lorenzo, a little to the south of Calao, is evi-
dently here meant,.E.
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24th, intending once more to visit Guayaquil. Thé fleet an.
chored on the 25th in the road of the island of Puna, whence
all the people had fled, both Spanish and Indian,--, so that
no intelliaence could be procured of the strength and dispo-
sitions of the enemy. On the 27th, the guns, ballast, and
stores of ýl1 kinds were removed from three of the largest
sbips, which weïe laid ashore to be careened. On the 28th,
news came of the second attempt upon Guayaquil having mis-
carried, tbrouch the fault of some'of the- officers, the troops
being deféated and obliged to reimbark, with the loss of
twenty-eight men. On the ist September, the three largest
ships being careened, they began to, careen the rest.

It was- resolved in a council of war not to, prosecute the
cri inally intended expedition to Chili at this time, but to
proceed for Acapulco, in order to cruize for the Manifla
ship; and afterwardsý if the condition of the fleet permitted,
-to return to, the coast of Chili. Accordingly, having setfire
to the town of Puna, they sailed from thence on the 19--th
September, and on the 20th October had sight ofthe coast

ýof New Spain. On the 28th at day-break they were within
balf a legue of ' an island which lies before the port of Aca-

-pulco, an , anchored in the evening within siomht of the for4
which bad been rebuilt the year before, on a point runnuilu

out to sea, in order to protect the Manilla ships, which mi het
ride safely at anchor under the cannon of that fortress. ýýn
the ist November, a strong detachment of the fleet was sent
to anchor twenty leagues west from Acapulco, to, look out
for the galleon, the admiral and the Orange remaining before
the port, and the other ships spread along the coast, that
thèy miuht be sure of intercepting the<,mlleon. On the 29th,

water eecoming scarce, and no appearance of the gaUeon,
it was resolved to proceed with all diligence for the East

Indies,

SECTION III.

Moyage Homefrorn the Western Coast of America".

PROCEEDING therefore acrossthe Great Pacifie Ocean,
tliéy saw.some very low land towards the west on the « 15th

January, 1625, over which the sea broke with great violence,
anG
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and which they conjectured to be the island of Galper
On the 29d the scurvy had made. much progress, that there
imre hardly men enough to wor- the shipsý In the evening
of tbe9..âthg they were ofFthe coast of Guam, one of die I.U.
drones or Mariane islands,, the inbabitants comingr two lea.
gues out to sea to meet them, with all sorts of refresbraents,
which they exchanged for oki iron, and ne-xt inorning 150
canoes came off with fruits and garden staffs. On tbe 2'7th a
guxl wateringr-place was founà, where fifty soldiers were

landed to,,,protect the seamen. In the beginning of Fébm
ary, the natives brought them considerable qwmuttes of riceý

givil C 70 or 80 pounds weight in, exchange for an eld hat.
chet. On the 5tb, by a general muster, 1260 men were
found ta remain in the fleet, including 30. Spanish and Ne-

grapnsoners, so that the badlost409sinceleavin Holl d
The island of Guarn, Guabam, or Guac4 one cMegroup

named by the Spaniards Islas de las Felm, Ladronesý or Ma-
riàne Islands, is in lat. 13" 4(Y N.z The soil is toleýab1y e-r.-
file, prod ucing vast quan tities of cocoas, and the natives gmw
rice in several places. The Dutch procured here about 2000
fbwlsý but the. natives would not part with theïr caWe for any
pnce. The people of this island are larger than other In.

f:
ý1 î 7b dians, stron,,cr and well-proportioned, and are mostly paintedred, the men goi ý,,1y naked, and themomen h

ng entirE 
aýîÈgleaf* ta cover their nakedness. Their arms are a=ýgaîés or

javelins aBd sfings, bah of which they use with great dexte
rity.. 'nwir canS& are very convenient, and befiore the-

J
wind gt a great rate; neither are these isl afraid of
pauipg tow sea even in a storm ; as, in -case of their vessels be.

uig oveL-,e4 t1wy turn them up agaîn. immediately, and bale
oa t4e water. They were also, very expert in cheating; for

whert the Dute- came to examine the bags of rice they bad
boucrht so clieap, they found the insides full of stones and
dirt; besides wliich','-they stole every thing they could lay
bold of. Such persons also as land on this isiand ought to
be very cautious, as the Dutch h-ad several of their people
slain b.ere, throucrh their own follv.

Proceeding

The relation orthe voyage is toovague even -to- conjecture what island
is here meant, but from the direction of the course towards Guam or Gu-
aham, it may possibly have been thit Dow cafled Dawsoùs island, about

600 leagues nearly cast from Guam.-E.
Lat. 15-0 20'N. long. 14,302(Y E. from Greenwicb.
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ProSccling on thek- vcx-azeý. thev -çaw a"n î-ý.ý cu
14th of Fébruary, ý!n the latrýde cý 'te SU 'X..4. -h:zà zhz-r
took to be the ieil=d of
the m-omu*2g, thev saw another h-ý = 'L =-, dO-Xa in the

chartsý in le. 9o 4se the natizR of whk-h c=e e= to
them in cancies with fruits aniether re&teàmeùýts. but 3s the

-Ilips Weremumg at a gTent ru.,,- theTý U rut abS ta
on bow-d. The liéople U,ecý thoise of C=m..
the h4and seemed -rery pepulS,-; and hýý It
-%ras now resoh-ed to m-tinue th6ir c=rse ta the îsýnd of

Gilelqi and thence w Temate. 7k- zd -arch,, ther hae
ht of the high mSntain of en the ce= of

at the we-.,t end of the 5-ýt idand of ce
on the west of wh;ch the -Molu= ishý- wre

wated. Thev arrix i at laia v.. the principu pam m
-et -1 -4 ' Ter-

nate, on the 4ù M tl ln7. The Stb. or. accer,
the computation of the 'nhahýt=t:4 the Gth., àýeb Le Fèar%

oluccaz, came to '-àlt the mimù-îý, fimm
overaor of the vr-

Talùccý Where he 2ztm reàdt I.. The &-et preceeded on jh-e
4-th of ApFil to Amboinz% and on the 2:S& saEed Ù-Ir Bat&-
via, where thiq arrived un the of Au-zusrà. Reire th,,--

fleet w= -,sýted, part bei4g --sent un = e3W-Um agîî,"ý
Xalac=ý and others to, othe.-, pi-wefSý- so that. herre the xxi2r->Ze

of the Nassau ficet may be =id to cndzý withSt hazï. -" c, à-Qz
pleted the circumuavkatioý-,--, at Wasz in

Afte-r this expedition, th-r%2ý occurs a wide C=.%S= m tible
hia-ory of ail ýÎ-i=t
way, fur mamy ycuyrý- c
chance th.-M of

The isý-x! ef is
'zfý= this Lk Z:ý,c

XII,
Tbis ýS:-l

ffl m
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CHAPTER VIII.

VOYAGE ROUND THE WORLD, iN 168S-1691, BY CAPTAIN

JOHN COOKE, ACCOMPANIED BY CAPTAIN COWLEY,

AND CAPTAIN WILLIAM DAMPIER.

INTRODUCTION.

N the Collection of Voyages and Travels by Harris, this
voyage is made two separate articles, as if two distinct

voyages, one under the name of Captain Cowley, and the
other under that of Dampier; though both are avowedly
only separate relations of the saine voyage, which was com-
nanded by Captain Cooke, and ought to have gone under
bis name. On the present occasion both relations are re-
tained, for reasons which will appear sufficiently obvious in
the sequel; but we have placed both in one chapter, because
only a single circumnavigation, though somewhat branched
out by the separation of the original adventures. This chap-
ter is divii'2d into three sections: thefirst of which contains
the narrative of the principal voyage, so far as related by
Captain Cowley; along with which t h e observations of Dam..
pier upon many of the places, visited during the voyage, are
introduced. The second continues the adventures of Cowley
on bis return from India to Europe, after separating from
bis first companions. The third resumesthe relation of the
voyage, as written by Dampier, and gives a continuation of
the enterprise, after the separation of Cowley.

In the remainder of this introduction, taken from the Col-
lection by Harris, an account is given of the origin of this
voyage, together with a sketch of the previous adventures of

Dampier

Dampier's Voyage round the World, and Cowley's do. both in a
Col. of Voyages in four vols. 8%o, published at London in 17. Ais
Harris, I. 77. and Callender, IL. 5s.

10
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Dampiere befbre en,«agýng in this enterprise, in both of which
am contained some notices of the lawless, yet fainous Bac-
caneers respecting whom a more detaüed account is propp-

sed, to be inserted in a subscquent division of this work.
Dampier publisbed an account of tbis voyage, to be found in
a Collection of Voyages, în four volumes 8vo, printed at Lon-
don in 1729, for -ajýies and John Knapton, and whicà have 1 iÀ
been used in pr'eparm ' a the prcsènt relation of this voyage for
the presis.-E.

The adventures of the Buccaneers of Anier4cag bow- ever
blameable, will render these men ever famous bv their won-

derfhl exffloits. They usually fitted ont small vessels ià
soine of our colonies of America, and cruised in these till
thèy were able to, make prize of some larger shipsý As their
designs rýquîred the utmost secrecy, they very often took
masters and pilots on board under false pretences, and did
not explain to them the true nature of theÎT expeditions till
out to seâ4 when they were absolute masters. * This was the
case with Captain. Cowley on the present occasion, a very
intelligent man and able navigator, who happened to be in
Virginia in 16ÈS, and was prevailed upon te go as master of

a privateer, said to be bound for Petit Goizve, a French port
in the island of St Do U)goý where these people used to, take
comnussions. In reality, howeverý their purpose was to take

ivhat prizes they could, without the formality of a commis.
sion.

It is proper to state., that tbis voya,,cre, ai least in par4 is
Îhesaine îth thefirst voyage of Captain Eiampier round the

world. Before proceedincr to the incidents of the voyageý we
Sb a-11 gi*v e a concise account of the grounds on which it was
undertaken, and the commanders who were en-aacred in it;
and this the rather, that the original journal of Captain Cow-
ley, published ýy Captain Hacke, gives very little informa
tion on these subjects, prob-ably because Cowley was az-iiau.led
of havingr engaged in such an expedition.

Among the Buccaneers Nvho did so much m,'tschief in the
Spanish Wést Indîes, Was one John Cooke, a native of the

island of St Christophersý a brisk bold man, "ho sû distin-
allished lilinself as to be promoted to the rank of quarter-;n - ";

inaster in the ship, commanded by Captain Yankey. On ta-
7.«rlcy a Spanish prize, which was coriverted into a pÉivateer,

Cooke claimed the com-,nand to the cusz01-11
VO L, X.

1
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'-Y of the Baccaneers; and being extremely populari soon en«I
gaged a sufficient number Of nien to serve under him. The
great majority of the Buccancers nt t1iis tirre beincr French,
and dissatisfied to see an Englishman invested w;.th such a

commandq merely by the choice of the crew, without any
comrnission, they pjündered the English of their ships, -oýoodsý

and aimas, and iurned them ashoreý the island of ýîcache,
on the coast of St Domincm, usua1ýy caUed Ash bv Enc,rllsh

seamen. On this occasion, an old Buccanee:r. named Cap-
tain Tristian, bavingr more humanity than the res4 carried
Captain Davis, Captain Cooke, and eiqht etber En(-"ishmen

to, Petit Goave; where, while CaptaineÏristian y of
Ihis men were asbore, these En,71isbrnen made themselves

asters of the ship sending all the 4rench in their turri
aýshore, and sailed to Avache, where, by using Captain Tris-

tians name to the c-rovernor, they procured all the rest of
their countrvmen to bc sent-on board.

Being nc;-tv sufficiently stroncr to, set up foi thenaselvese
tbey resoived to make prize of whatever came in their way,
and accordingly took two French ships% one laden with wine,
and the other of considerable forceý in which they embarked,

carryinry ber and their prize goods to Virgnnia, where they
arrived in April 1683. After sellincr their wines and other
goods, th ey p u réh,9sed provisions, navait stores, and every
thing else that rnight bc wanted during a long voyage, an d
fitted out theïr prize ship as a privateer, naming her the Re-

f Venge. According to the narrative of Cowley, she carried
eiorht -omns and 50 men, while Dampier gives ber 18 gruns
and '10 m en.ýz

Before proceedincr to, the narratives of this voyage, it is
proper to, give a concise account of Captain W;1liam Dam-
pier, extract-ed frrom bis own works., beinct an extraordihary
character and an eminent navigator, whose many disceveries
ought to recommend bis rnemory to posterîtyý as a m an of

infinite industry, and of a most laudable public spiriL
s descen "cd of a verv respectable

tain 'W il'Ilam Dampier wa ci
family in the côuntv of Somerset, where bc was born in
165 During the life of bis father and mother, he bad such

education

This différence, nt lenst- in regard to the size and ferce of the ship,
will be found e-xplained in the sequel, as they tool a biager s ip on the
coast of Afiica, which they used during the voy".ý and Danied the Re-

vence after th& own ship. The additinal -.uzý'ber 0'£ men mentioned bv
Dampicrîz not accoaated for.-E.
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education as was thbugbt requisite to, fit him for trade; but
losi ng his parents while very youn g, and being of a rovine dis-
position, which strongly incited him to the sea, those whô now
had the care of him resolved ta comply mith his humour, and
boand him about 1669 to the master of a ship who lived at

Weymouth, in Dorsetshire. With this mas-ter lie &àde a
voyzge to France that year, and in the next went to, New-
fourà(iland; but was so pinched by the severity of that c1imateý
that on bis return 'lie went home to his friends, almost tired
of the sea. Soon after his return, however, hearin of a ship9
bound Îor the-Eýast Indies from London, he went there in
16 î 0, and entered b-eYore the mast in the John and iarthaý2
in which lie 'ade a voyage to Bantain.

He returned to En«Jaýd in January, 1672, and retired to
the bouse of his brother in Somersetshireý where he remain
ed all the ensuing summer. In 1673, he entered on board
the Prince Royal, commanded by the famous Sir Edward
Spragge, and was in two tmc-acrements that summer against
t 'he Dutcli. He afterwards returned to bis brothers houseý
where he iùet with one Colonel Hellier, who had a large es
tate in Jamaica, and who persuaded him to go over to that

isiand, where lie was some tirne employed in the management
of that crentleman"s plantation. Not l-iÏking the life of a plant-
er, which he continued somewhat more thau a year, he en- 7 »ý1

Med among the loctwood cutters, and embarked from Ja-
maica for C=npeachy, in Augîust 1675, but returned to, Ja-
malca m the end ofthat year. In Februai-y 1676, he went

apin to Campeachy, where he acquaînted himself thoroughly
with the business of locrwood cuttingr, in which he proposed

to advance his fortune; for which purpose. he returned to
Enorland in 1678. While in Campeachy, he became ac.
quainted withsonie Buccaneers, who gave him, an inclination

for tbat kind ofliféý in which he was afterwards engaged, but
of which in the sequel he becarne much ashamed.

He returned &om England to Jamaica -in April 1679, în-
tending to become a complete logwood, cutter and trader at

the bay of Campeachy ý but chanced bis mind, and iaid out
most part of what he wias worth iii purchasing a small estate

in Dorsetshire. He then agreed with one Hobby to make
a trip to the continent, before returning to Encland. Soon
after commencincr this voyage, comi*ncrDto ancàor in Negril
bay at the west end of Jamaica, they fouad there Captains
Coxon, Sawkins, Sn'arpe, and other privateers, with ;vhom
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e Mr Hobbys men entered, leaving only Mr Dampier, who
also at length consented to go with them. This was, about

the end of 167 9, and their first expedition was against Por-
tobello. This being accomplished, they rRolved to cross the
isthmus of Darien§ and to pursue their predatory courses
agrainst the Spaniards in the South Sea. On the 5th Aprile
1680,, they landed neat Golden Island, between three and
four bundred stron ; and carrying with them sufficient pro-9
visions, and some toys to gratify the Indians, through whose
country they had to pass, they arrived in nine days march at
Santa Maiia5 which they easily too-j but found neither gold.
nor provisions, as tbey expected.

After staying three days at Santa Maria, they embarked
in canoes and other smà craft for the South Sea. They
came in Sight of Panama on the 23d April, and in vain at-
tempted to tah-e Puebla Nova, where their commander Cap-
tain Sawkins was sLain. They then withdrew to the isles of
Quibo, whence they s.iled on the 6th June for the coast of
Peru; and touching at the islands of Gorgonia and Plata,

they came in the nýonth of October to Ylo, which tbey took.
About Christmas of that year they arrived at the island of
Juan Fernandez, where they deposed Captain Sharpeý who
had the chief command after the death of Sawkins, and elect.
ed CaptainVatling in his stead. Under his command they
made an attempt upon Arica, but were repulsed with the loss
of twenty-eight men, among whom was their new command.
er Watling. After this they sailed for some tirac withôut
any commander; and, arriving at the island of Plata, they

split into two fact ons about the choice of a new commander,
-Before proceeding to the ellection, it was agreed that the ma-
jority, together with the ne-ty commander, should keep the
ship, and the minority should conient themselves vith the
canoes and other smali craft. On the poli, Captain Sliarpe

was resltored, and Mr Dampier, vil' o had voted against him,
prepared, togcther with his associatez-3 to return over land te

thie Gulf of .%Iexico.
AccortÀi.i-riv, on the 1 'th Apri15 168 1 , they quitted Cap.

-iii Sharpz, -%vithoult ellecincr anv commander, and resoived
to repass the mais of Darien, thou orty-seven
men. I'Lis Nvas one o'the boldest enterprises ever ventured

upon by so sraa.t' a îiuniber of men, yet they succeeded with-out any considerab. À Z15le loss. Landing on the -çontinent on the
la of May, tLey repassed tiflie istfimiis in twenty-three days;

and

fflâ
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and on the 24th embarked in a French nrivatc-er, command-
ed by Captain Tristian, with whom thev joined a fleet of
nine buccaneers, on board of which wer; nearlv 600 men.

With this grec force thev were in hopes of d'oing 'p
things a.gwnst the Spania;ds; but, owintr ta vanous a=,-
dents, arýd especiaUy to, disagý ient ong the commav.,.d-
ers, they had very little success. Dampier and bis COMPa-
nions, who hadreturned over land frorn the South Sea, made

themselves raasters of a tarta.?, and, electiuçr Captaîn NVrig4t
to, the command, they cru,:,---cd along the Spanish coasst with

some success, and went 4[o the Dutch seule m&ent of Curaçoaý>
where they endeavoured to, seU a g-vod quantity of sugar they
bad taken in a Spanish ship. Not being able to effèct this
vu rpose., they contin ued their Toyage to tle Tortug-as island---,
and thence to the Caraccass, whe;e ler captumi three bark--;ý
one laden with hides, another with Europe= ç-omxnoditiesý
and the third with earthenware and br=cýy-
NVith these prizes thev sailed to, the Island ef. Row, where
they shared them, and tl;ýn resolved to separate, thouo,ýh'only
consisting of sixty men. Twenty of iheseý among whom was
Dampier, proceeded with tlheir share of the ggoods in one of

thesè barks to Virginia, where tbev arrived in Juýye 1682.
After continuinfr there some t;.me3 a consideraWe pan of

thera made a vo age to, Carolina, whence thev returned to,
Virgginia. Havincr spent the best part of their wealth, tbey

%vere now ready to proreed upon an-y plan that ni;,ght oE r
for procuring more. Soon ater Captain CoeL-cý cf whora
some account bas been alreadv Z'ven, ca e to V-r-fm'la with

bis prizeý and published his intention of goingr into, the,%,-uth
Sea to, cruise against the Spaniards. Dampier, Who was his

old acquaintance2 and knevr hira to be au able commander,
readily -izyreed to go with him, and induced Mast of bis Com-

panions to do the same, which was oie much consequence to
CSkeý as it furnisshed. him with a full third of his crew.

-âe
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Xarrative qf the Voyage by Captain Cozvlýy, till lie guâw
the Ëeven£re on the Western Coast of Amcica-

TiaFy sailed from Achamack in Vir-ginia on the 2,Rd Au-
1Rtý 1683, taking their depa'rture from Cape Charles in the

ïievenge of eight gruns and fifty-two men, john Cooke com-
mander, and 1ýýuiýd'fbr the South Sea; but Captain Cowley,
who bad charge of the navigation of the Revengre as master,

not being then let into the secret ject of the enterprise,
steered a course for Petit Goave in St Domingo, in which he

was indulged for the first day, but was then told that they
were bound in the first place for the coast of Guinea. He

then steered E-S.E. for the Cape de Verd islands, and arri-
-ved àt Isola de Sal, or the Salt island, in the month of Sep-

tember. They here found neither fruits nor water, but great
plenty of fish, and some goats, but the last were very smafl.
At this time the island, which is in the latitude of 16' X N.
and longitude 2:30 W. from Greenwich, was very- oddly in-
babited, and as strangely governed. Its whole inhabitants
con sisted of four men and a bo , and aR the m ein. were digui-
fied with titles. Oncý a mulatto, was governor, t*o were

captain---ý, and the fourth lieutenant, the beoy- beinfr tbeir only
subject, servant, and soldier. They procured here about
twenty bushels of salt, the only commodity of the island,
wbich they paid for in old clothes, and a smaü quantity of
powder and shot; and in return for three or four goat-s, grave

thegovernor a coat, of which he was in great wan4 and an
old bat. The salt in whieh this island abounds, and from
which it derives its name, is formed naturally by the heat of
the sun from the sea-water, whicli is let into great ponds
about two English miles in extent.

This island is about nine leagues from N. to S. and about
two leagues from E. to W. and bas abundance of salt pondsý

whence it derives its name,, but produces no trees, and hard-

iy even any grass, some few poor goats feeding scantily upon
shrubs

The- orirrinal marrartive of this voyage, written by Captain Cowley, is
iconfý;i;ncd in the fourth volume of the Collection of Vovages published in

7 29 by James and John Knapton, usually denon-.inatýd Dampiers Voy-
s, and has been us,an -. 1 on the present occasion.-E
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sbrubs near the sea. It-is &equented by wild fowl, especiaUy
a'reddish bird named Fhinùizeo, shaped like aberon, butg
much larger, which lives in ponds and maddy places, build-

ing their nests of mad in shallow pools of standing waters.
Their-nests are raised like conical hillocks, two feet above

the water, having holes on the top, - in which they lay -their
cg,ý-;,s and batca them while standing on their long legs in

the water, coveringr the nest and eggs only with their rumps-
The youý eues do not acquire their true colour,,neither can

they «fiy du ten or eleven months old, but run very faste . A,
dozen or more of these birds were killed, though very shy,
and their fiesh was found Jean and bl-ick, though not ill
tasted. Their ton-ues are largge., and bave near the root a
Piece of fàt, which is esteemed a dainty.

From hence they sailed to the island of St Nicholas, twenïc
ty-two leagues W.S. W. from the island of SaI4 and anchor-

ed on the S.W. side of the island, which is of a tnang wilur
forni, the longest side measuriDg. thirty ]"es, and the two

Others twerity leagaes each. They here found the governor
a white man, haNlingr three or four people about him, whowere decent] jSýy cloathed, and armed with swords and pisto'
but the rest of his attendants were in a very pitiful condition.

î Tfieýy ducr sorne weils on sh'ore, and traded for gnats, fi-uiL.
and wine, which last was noue of the best. The country near
the coast is ver- indilferen4 but there are some fine valleys in
the interior, pretty wefi ùihabited, and abounding in ali the
necessaries of life.

The principal town of this island is in a valley, fourteen
miles froin the bav in which the Revencre came to anchor,
and contains about 100 families, the inhabitants beincr of à
swarthy complexion. The country on the --ea is rocky and
barren, but in the interior there are scveral vallies, having
plenty of ;,Yras,,;, and In which vines "-re cultivated. The wine

is of a pale colour, and tastes someiyhat like Madeira, but is
rather thick.

Frora thence they went to Majo, another of the Cape de
Verd islands, forty miles E.S.& froin St Nicholas, and an!.

chored on its no;th side. They wished to have procured
some beef and groats at this island, but were not permitted to
]and, because one Captain Bond of Bristol fiad not long be-
fbreý under the sarne Pretence. carried awav some of the prin-
cipal inhabitants. This island is small, anà its shores are be«
sa with shoals, yet it has a consildera'-ille trade in salt and
cattle. In à1ay, June, July, and Auçrust, a species of sea-

tortoises

, iiie 
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tOrtoises lay their eggs here, but are not nearly so good as
those of the West Indies. The inhabitants cultivate some

potatoe-% plantains, and corn, but live very pSrlyl Jike all
thle others in the Cape de V erd islands.

.After continuing here five or six days, they reýolved to, goto the island of SFiago, in hopes of meeting some-smp 'inthe road, intending to cut ber cable and run away wiih ber.They accordingly stood, for the east part of th at island, wherethey saw from the top-mast bead, over a point of ]and, a shipat anchor in the road which seemed fit fôr their p'urpose:
but, by the time they had got near ber, ber compàny ýcIap-ped a spring upon ber cable, struck ber' ports, and run ýouther lower tier of guns, on which Cooke bore away as fast ashe could. This was a narrow escape, as thev 'afterwardslèarnt that this _çýp was a Dutch East Indiamaà of 50 gunsand 400 *men.

This is * bý far the best of thé Cape de Verd islands, four orfive leagues-west from Mayo; and, though M ountainous, is thebest peopled, havingr a very good harbour on its east side,much frequentéd. bý ships bound from Europe for the EastIndies'and the coast of'Guinea, as also bly Portagnese shipsbound to Brazil, which come bere to provide themselves wfthbeg pork, gozits, fow.IS,* èzgs, plantains, and cocoa-nuts, inexchange for shirts, draMeýI%,"handkerchiefs, bats", waistcoa4breeches, and afl sorts of linen, which are in great request
àmong the nativ-es, wlio are much addicted to theft. Thereishere a fort on the top of a bill, which commands the bar-bc;ur. This island bas two towns of sème size, and producesthe same sort of wine wilh St Nicholas.

There are two other iýIands, Fogo and Brava, both smail,and to'the we-st'of St Jago. Fogo is renîarkabIeý as beincr an
entire burning m'ountaih. frîmthe top of which issues a%rewhich niay be seen a amreat way off àt sea in the night. This

Wand bas-a few inhabitants, who live on the sea-coast at thefoot of the mountain, and subsist on goats, fowls, plantains,
and cocoa-nuts. The éther islands ortbisg'roup are St An-tonio, St Lucia, St Vincent, alid Bon a Yîsfaý*

They saed thenée for the coast of Guiùea, and, beingnear Cape'Sierra Leona, they fell in *with a néw-built shipof forty ýrun' well furn'jLshed with water, zill kinds of provi-sions, and brandy, which ihey boarded and ca'rried. 'awav.'
Froin

They appear to bave named this ship the Revenge, and to have de-stroyed their original vesselé-E.

,ëa 9 - 2'-1
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1 Fro' thence they went ta Sherbro river, also, on the Coast
of Guinea, where they trimmed all their empty casks. and
filled them. with water, not intending ta stop any where agairt
for water till their arrival at Juan Fernandez in the South

à Sea. There was at this time an English factory in the Sher..ý
bro river, having a considerable ijýade in Cami-wood, which

is used in dvin red; but the adventurers do not, appear to,9
bave had anv intercourse with theïr countrymen at this place.

They were ;vel'l reéeived, however, by the ne'rrro, inhabitants
of a considerable village on the sea-shore, near' the mouth of

41 this river', who entertained Cowley' and his companions with
paJm-wineý in a large hut in the middle of -the towm,, e the
rest of the habitations being small low huts. 'These ne-groes

also, brought off considerable supplies ta ibe shi orrice,
fowls, honey, and sucyar canesý which. they sold to the bu'cca.
neers for eoods found in the vessel they had seized atSie'r-ra

.1"Ira Leona.
Goinct from. thence in the month of December alono, the

Coast oGuînea, ta the latitude of 120,S. they crossýÏ the
Atlantic ta the opposite coast o*f Brazil, where they came to
soundings on a sandy bottom at eighty fathoms deep. Sail.

down tbe coast of Brazil, when"j I;n*' lat. 4' S. they obser-
51 'neý the sea ta be as red as blood, occasioned by a prot5crious

-shoal. of red shrimps, which liay upon the water înýgreat
patches for ý*many Icazues together. They likewise saW vast

mumbers, of seafs, an'd' a great. many whales. Holdin" on
-their course ta lat. 470 S t y discovered an island not iz

eÎ before, which. Cowley named Pepy"S Isiand,, in' honour of
eÎ Samuel Pepys, secretary ta the Duke of York when Lord

Mgh Admiral of England, a great patron of seamen. This
island has a very good harbour, in which 1000 sh-ips might
:ride at anchor, and is a very commodious place for Èrocurinr
bath wood and waier. - It abounded in sea-fowl,'and thýé

ÎU shore, being, either rocks or saild,"promised fair forfish.
In January 1684ý thèy bore away fbr the Straits of Ma-

aellan, and on the 28eth of that month fell in with the Sebkzi-
Ine or Falkland islands, in lat. 0' 1 > 25' *S. ý Then steering

S. W. by W. ta the lat. of 53' S. they made t'ne Terra d,ýj
Fuego

3 An island in vie southern Atlantic, in lat. 4
is supposed to be the discovery of Cowley. A
in loag. 460 4e W. whiýe the map pa'blishe-1-
places it in long,. 350 40' W. from Greenwich.-

16' Se S. _712- ý7rcr.dé,
Lccordin- 'CI it is
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Fueco. ri inillincr crreat ripplings near the Straits of Le Maire,
they-resolved ton tg5o round th.e east end of States tand, as

had been done by Captain Sharp in 1681, who first disco-
vered it to be an island, namin(y it Albernarle island. A pro»

glous storm can e on upon the 14th February, which lasted
tween a. fortnight and three weeks, and drove tbem7 int'

lat. 65' 30f S. This storm was attended by such torrents of
rain that they saved twenty-tliree barrels of water, besides
dressing their victuals all that time in rain water.' Theý
weather also was so excessively cold, that they could bear to
drink three quarts of burnt brandy a man in twenty-four
hours, without beincr intoxicated.

When the storm abated, they " steered N.E. being then
considerably to the west of Cape Horn, and got again into

warm weather. ln lat. 4011 S. they fell in with an Encylish
ship, the Nicholas of London, of 26 guns, cominanded by
Captain John Eaton, with whom they joined company. They
sailed together -to the island of JeLan Éernandez, where they
arrived on the 23d March, and anchored in a bay at the
south end of the island in twenty-five fathoms. Captain

Watlicz, who succeeded Captain. Sharp, was there in j-6SO,
and nam»Jed it Queen Catharine's island. At bis depart-ure,

à [ili reriiained,'
he accidentally left a Moskito lndîan, who s'.
lhaving a frun a L-nife, a -small fiask of powder, and some
shot. c In lis "desolate condition, he found it equaïly fiard to
provide for bis subsistence, and to, conceal himself f-rom the
Spaniards, who had notice of bis being left there, and came
several times to, take him. He had chosen a pleasant valley
for bis residence) about half a mile frorn the coas4, where he
Lad erected à very convenient but, well lined with sea1-ski.1sý
ùnd had a bed of the same, raised about two feet above the

ground. By the help of a flint, he had converted fils knife
into a saw, with which he bad cut the barrel of bis crun to,
pieces, which he fashioned into barpoons, lances3 fishin,
books, and a long kni% by heatinçr them in a fire. All this
cost him Mucil labbour, but enableà him to live in sufficient
comfort. On seeing the ships at sea, he guessed them to be
Engrâshe and immediately dressed two goats, and a large

quantity

It was disceverel by the great navigattor Captain Cook, who zt one
time penetrated to lat. 7ilO w S. that the solid. ice fouad at sea in high

Fouthern latitudes affbrds perfeçtlv fresà water, when the 1-st meltinp
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quantity of cabba'fre, to entertain them on landincy. - He was%.D tD
aiso much pleased, when they landed on th.-, island, to sce

two of his old acqtiaintances, Captains Cooke and Dampier,
who haci beloncred to the ship by which he was left on the

island.
The island of Juan Fernandez is in lat. 34> l'a" S. E33o 4211

about 4QUýEn glish mi l'es from the coast of Chili. Thewholeïs-
land is a pleaesànt mixture of bills and vallies, the sides of the
bills partly covered with wood, and partly savannas, or places
naturally clear of woodý.--bearincr fine arass. Among the
woods are what are called cabba(rne-trees, but not so large as

in other parts of the world. The coats which feed on the
west end of the island are much fatter and better than those
at the east end, thoucrh the latter bas better and greater
plenty of crrass, with abundance of excellent water in the val-
lies, whille the west end is a dry plain, thé grass scantý7 and

P arched, and bas hardly any wood or fresh water. Though
fertile, this islahd bas no inhabitants, who might live here in
plenty, as the plain is able to maintain a great number of
cattle, and the sea affordsvast quantities ofseals, sea-lions,

snappers, and rock-fish. The sea-lions are not much unlike
seals, but much larger, being twelve or fourteen feet loncr
and as thick as a large ox, They bave no hair, -and are of
a dun colour, with large eyes, their teeth beinc three inches
long. One of these anim.als will yield a considerable quan.
tity of oil, which is sweet and answers well for fryincr. They
feed on fish, yet their flesh is tolerably good. The snapper
is a fisli having a large head, mouth', ;ýà gills, the back red$
the belly ash-coloured, and its gencral appearance resemm

-blinLr a roach, but much larger, its scales being as broad as
a shilliiig. The rock-fish, called baccalao by the 'ýSpaniards,
because -resembling the cod, is rounder than the former, and
of a dark-brown colour, with smail scales, and-is very goed
food, being found in vast abundance on the coasts of Peri
and Chili. This island bas only two bays fit for anchorage,
with a rivulet of-fre--i;h water in esch and both at the cast

end, and sa conveniently situated that they might easily be
fortified, and defended by a slender force aggainst a powerful

army, beincr inaccessible' from the west, by reason of the
hiuh mountains. Five Englishmeu, left by Captain Davies,
secured themselves here against a great naniber of Spa-
niards.

Afier remahiing fourteen days at this island, tthey left it
or



on'û2e Stà April, 1684, steerinrr N.N.E. till off the bay of
Arica, wlience thev sailed to Cape Blanco, in hopes of meet-

inIrr the Sp-&iriish Plate fleet from Panama; but if they fiad

gonc into the bay of Arica, thqy must have taken a Spanish
300 tons of silver on

ship which lay there, liavinrr board. In

lat. 100 S. on the Scl May, they were forced to capture a
ship laden with timber, rýuch against their inclination, ]est

they should be known through lier means to be on the coast.À They then sailed to the souÏýern island of Lobosý in lat. 700

S. about forty
agi -tliree English miles from the coast of Peru>

-à where they landed their sick for refreshment, heeled their
ships, and scraped their bottomsý to render them fitter for
action.

This island is named Lobos dell ar, to, distingruish à from
anoéflier wWch is nearer the continent, and calied therefore

Lobos de la TÎerra. Lobos del 31ar is properly a double
island, each. a mile in circuit separated by a suaail channel
which will not admit ships of burden. A littie -tray front
shore, on the north siide, there are several scattered rocks in
the sea, and at the west end of the eastermost isle is a smali

sandy creek in which sbips are secure from the winds, aR
the rest of the shore beinn, rock cliffis. The whole of both
islands is rochy and sandy, liavinrr neither wood, water, nor
land animals; but it bas many fowls, such as boobies, and

above all penguins, about the size of a duck, and with simi-
eet; but their bills are pointed, th ingts are mere

l ar-f eïr wi
istumps, whiel * serve them as fins when -in the water, and

their -bodies are covered with down instead of feather's. As
they feed on fish, they are but indiffèrent eating, but their
eggs are very çrood. P-enguins are found ali over the South:z -lope. The road for shipsýSea, and atthe Cape of Good 1
is between thd before-mentioned rock and the castmost
island.

They were now very ear,-er to make some capture, as their
provisions, especially water, were very scanty, so that the
subsistence of their prisoners, as well as themseJvesý gave

them much anxiety. By information of their prisoners, they
were also convinced that their beinrr in thèse seas was known

to the Spaniards, who consequently would keep all their
richest ships in port. After much consultation, therefore, ît

was resolved to, make an attempt. on Truxillo, in lat. S'a 4:1 S.
a populous city about six miles from. the port of GuanehagnOý

though the landineplace was of difficult access, as at that

6
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plaS there was a zstý prokebilit-y- of malinz- a cucsz ýer-

able boot Thev suie thereýtire'*with ïMsde%:ýmm en the
1 S th may,ý thei r 1;hý numiber of mm fit fiNr duty bcinz c, e
bundree., -ýnj -"hL s- effl aüer Tre ý-irtz
ým-pe de,%cr*ý under sait, wh:teh tÉex- chaszSd a:-ri

being, laden with Pour from Cx=ýzgue te Pz-==a. In
one of them was ffibund a letter fimm týe vkw%ýv Ce pérm, to
the re-sident of Pýmam:34 iiitù=dnS that en--z-e;
on tu C' and that he had ssent.
ply their mints. It Was alse k,ý=t ù= tbe

!Ëe Sý=iards were crectingt -.*. fùrt near thèr
Guanéha,,tmoý in cSsequence Ur -a hich the dt--Z-çm m Thm-

iRo was àýaýdGned. Bcs:-dý- a Lu--ne luaeinZ %he
three captured ships bad a --cel =àtity of fiýjý swen.
nieut4 which made them acr= pxiký eu the E neu t
Who were now verv short of but they hud 1:ýný
no less th-m soocý60 dor,1ar-sý ca he-wing that emre wem eue-
mies in these, sea,-,

It was, now resuaved car-N- fbeir prÙmS, to ceý serme
p1ý where the best paet of pxGvîàý ther hal -riz, -Mr

procured met be laid up in ffbr whkh pqý-pcSe
eeered for the car 1sàné-ýs wl- Lia thiv

ge sight of on the S i sýfý M 3y and anchored at ný*
east ike of one of the eaý- ý of thcý, isàý- a mik
from shoi la sL men fathom>ýz.. en clear uhae hard

To this Cowley gave the narae 01:,* Ckire-dz He
n-ewi-,ze nam more of 2-tcrne,, as th-, Duke cl

Isflandim
1eysý Earl of Abix,ýtýk3 et

aýd ciblems Thiv a.xlure& in a euoà* bar.
>nd, 1t:ai the Dtis-ýc YSÊs

un the north end of a fwe is2. , cal
Island, aftmçards ch,-ý>nged tu Ki=ýz Jaree-> tàe traz

being nained York Baýr. Here tbey -eucizd
excEýWnt prcxieucQçzý Paricz auà Q--ýýâDd i=4

tortoises, some of the wzýe.izz zwo pomama%
whicit is rauch 1 die i r uszru There UZLe àtsa

emt numbers cÏbh-d-e, whh n
of,%vSd and eXceaeulz but &ncý.j, cf cf-
in any of tile Other

lliRe zir
toctoi-sm M-e en

er
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These Gallapagros are a considerable nurnber of la:ý,ire
islands, situated under and on both sides of the Une, «and
destittite of inbabitants. The Spaniards, who first disco-

vered thera, describethem as extending from the equator
N.M as higli as 5' N. ' Theadventurers in this voyage saw

fourteen or fifteen, some of which were seven or eirrht-learrues
in lenath, and three or four leagues broad, prettýy high yet
flat. Four or five of the most easterly were bai-ren and
rocky, without éther trees, herbs, or grass, except very n'ear'
the shore. They produced also a sort of shrub, calleddildo-

tree, about the bigness of a man's leg, and ten or twelve feet
hifrh, without éther fruit or leaves, but covered with pricklesfrom top to bottom. The only wate ' these barren

r in islese
-was in ponds and holes in the rocksý* Sorbe of the isles are

low and more fertile, producing some of the trees that are
known in Europe. A few of thrè westei-niost isles are larger
than the res4 being nine or ten leagués long, and six or

seven broad, producing many treesý especially -Nfammee fi,( grs,
and they have also sortie pretty large fresh-water streams,
and many rivulets. The.air is continually refreshed, by the-winds at nicrh4 so that theysea-breeze by day and the land C
are not troubled with such excessive heats, neitber are they

so unwholesome as mon places so near the equator. Dùring
the rainy. season, in November, December, and January,
they are infested with volent tempests of thunder and light-
ninz; but before and after these months have only re&esh-

incr ýhowers and in their suramer, which is in May, June,
July, and August, thýy are without any rains.
They anchored near several of these islands, and frequent-

ly found sea tor*toises basking in the sun at noon. On a for-
mer occasion, Captain Davies came to anchor on the west
side of these islands, where he and his nien subsisted on lând-
tortoises for three months, and saved froin thera sixty jars of
oil. He also found several crood channels on that sâe, with

anchoracle between flie isles, and several rivulets of fresh wa-
ter., with pl enty of trees for fuel. The sea aiso round these

islands is well stored with crood fiýsh of a large size, and
abounds in sharks. These islands are better stored with

anoes and land-tortoises than any other part of the world.
he cruanoes'are very tarne, of extr-aordinary size, and veryat. The land-tortoises are 1 -ewise vervik fat, and so nurne-

rous that several hundred men trijirrlit subsi!st upon thera for
erabie They are as pleasant -Lbod as a pulle4a consid 

aud
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and so large that some of them wei,&hed 150 andeven Q()O
pounds, beincr two feet to two feet and a half across the bèlly;

whereas in other places they are seldorn met with above so

pounds weicr t. There are several kinds of land-tortoises in
the West Indies, one of which called HacLatee by the Spa-
niards;ý keeps mostly in fresh-water ponds, ha-iing long necks,

small legs, and flatýfee4 and is usually between ten and fif.
teen pounds weight. A second, an"d much smaller kzindj,

which they call Tenopen,7 is somèwhat rounder, but not un-
like in other respecLs, except that their back shells are natu-

irally covered with curious carved work. The tortoises in
the Gallapagos isles resembles tbe Hackatee, havincr long
necks and sinali beads, but are much larger.

In dièse islands there are also some green snakes, and
great nu mbers of remarkably tame turtle-doves, very fat, and

excellenteating. There are large channels between some of
these islands, capable of receivincr ships of moderate burden.
On the shoaJs. there ws - eat abundance of sea-weed,gro gr
Called turtle-o-ra% owing to which. these channels abound in

f
éeen tu;rtles, or sea-tortoises. There are several kids 0 Aur-

le r sea-tortoisc,,,c as the Tnmý, Loggerhead, HazrksbiN. d
Green turtles. The £a-st is larc-rer than the rest, aiýd bas a
rounder and higher back shell, but is * neither so wholesome

nor so well tasted ; and the same may be said of the Loz£rer.
bead, which feeds on moss from. the rocks) and bas its name
from its lalqe hlead. Ile Hawksbill, so named from hayri*nrr
.la lona Sm raouth, like the beak of a hawk, is the smallesi

species, and is that which. produces the so-much-admired tor.
toise-shell, of which cabinets, boxes, combs, and other things

are made in Europe, and of this shell each bas from three to
four pounds, thoucrh some bave less. The flesh of this. kind
is but indifferen4 yet better than that of the Lo-«orerheads;
though th.se, which are taken between the Sanzbellos and

Portobello, ma-%-. those who eat the flesh purge and vorait
excessively, and the same is observed of some other fish in
tbe West Indies.

The layincr time of the sea-tortoises is about May, June,
and ialy,, a Pittle sooner or later, and they lay three times

iýach season, eighty or rànety eggs each timeý whieh are
round

7 Thýq word in the text is probably a musprint for Terrapin, a tr.*iial
name for a species of 1 -and or fresh-wa".-Cr tortoiseIrband aisa in th warmI.

er -ParU Qf Nkorth
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round and as large as an hen"s egg, but covered only with a
thin white skin, bavincr no shell. When a tortoise groes on
shore to lay, she is usually an bour before she returns, as she
always chuses ber place above hi,«h-ývater mark, where she
makes a large hole with ber fins in the sand, in which she

lavs ber e<rcrs and then covers them two feet deep with the
sand she bad raked out. Sometimes they go on shore the
day before, ta tak-e a look of the place, ani-are sure to re-
turn ta the same spot ne-t day. People take thé tortoises
on ibis occasion, while on shore in the night, turninct them
over on their backs, above hý,crh-water mark-, and then retum
to fetch them oÎT next morning; but a large Green tortoise

-will crive work enough to two stout nien to turn ber over.
The Green tortoise gets its name froni the colour of the

shel], havincy a suiall round head, 'and weizhs from 200 to
390 pounds. Its flesh is accounted the best%"of any. but there
are iione of this kind in thè Ëouth Sea. Ile sea-tûrtoises
found at the Gallapagos being a bastard kind of Green tor-
toises, having thicker shelis than ilhose of the sVest Indies,
and their flesh not sa good. They are also niuch larger, be-

frequently two or threc feet thick-, and their bâles, five
b-road.

They rernairied twelve or fourteen dajys at the Gallapagosi
during which tirae Captain Cooke lived on shore in a very
poor state of health. They also landed 1500. bagas of flour,
with a large quantity of sweetmeats and other provisions, on

York I!S!àud, whÎch they might bave recourse ta on any
emeracrencv. From one of their prisonersi an Indian of
Bea erînýS account of tbe riches of that

kio, 
they 

bad 
a flait

place, which he alleged mi,( rÏiztD be easilv taken, and fbr which
enterprise he ofèred ta serve them as agide.' Settina- sail
therelbre from the Gallapugrs on the 1 Juneý they sha-

ped tl.,ýeir course in lat. 41> 4011 with the intention of touch-M

ing ait tue Island of Cucos, [in lat. 5' c27 f N. and long. 871> 27i
NV. from Greenwich.] This isiand is seven or eight leacrues
in circuit, but uninhabited, and produces a pleasant herh
near the sea coas4 c.it!àled Geamnaaet by the Spaniards. It
is sa environed witii stcep rocks as to Èe inaccessible, except
on the «-ý\.E. where may sdely ride in a smaÙ bay.

Missing this isiand, they continuee. their cour,---e t6wardt
the continent of Ar..-erica, and reached Cape Blanco, or Tres«ý
puntasý on the coast. of M- exico, in !nt. 9' 56, N. in the beq

(Tiiiiiing of Julv. This et,)e zets the name of Blanco, or theiD e k- wa*-

Ftmmm Oum
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White CaPeý ùom two high steep taper white rocks. like
bigh towersý about half a mile distant. The cape itself is
about the same beight with Beachy-head, on the coast of

broad point j utting ont to sea, and ter-Il sex, being a fiffl
minated with steep rocks, while both sides have easy descents

to the sea. from the flat top, which is covered %vith tall trees;

and affords a pleasut Prospect. . On the N. W. side of the
cape the land runs in to the N.E. for four leagues, m4ing a

small bay, éàlIed Caldera -Bay, at the. entrànce to which., at
the N. W. side of the capéý a rivulet of fresh water discharges

itself into the sea through, very rich low lands aboundinz in
lofty treer.ý.-- This rich wooded vale extends a mile N.E. be-

yond the rivWe4 when a savanna begins, runnu*icr several
leagues into the country, here and there beautiffilly inter..
spersed with groves of trees, and coýrered with excellent long

gTass. Deeper into the bayý the low lands are éloathed with

mm*roves; but farther into the country e land is higher,
partly covered with woods., and partly coùsis of hilly sa.
Yann&ý., not so good as the former5 and here >ee woods con-
sist of short small trees. From thé bottom of this bay oné*

el. to the lake of Nicaragua over, hilly savannas, a

=f fourteen. or fifteen leacrues.3
Captain Cooke had been very'111 ever since their depar-

titre from Juan Fernandez, and died as soon as they CaMe
within two or threè leagues of Cape -Blanco, which indeed is

-a. frequent, incident at sea, as people.who. have been long ili
a

often diè on commg in sight of land. COmin.9 to ancror a
few hôurs after a le&gue within the cape, near the raouth of
the bdore- entionJ rivulet, in 14 fathoms on clear hard
sand, his body we immediately carried on shore for inter-
ment, under a a-nard of twelve armed men. While the peo.

Ple were.digginz his égrave, they were joijaed by three Spa.
1 nish Indýans, - who asled many questions, aud were at length,

seizéd, though.one of them ati érwards escaped. The other
vwo were carried aboard, and confessed that they were sent

._as spies from -Nicoya, a small Mulatto town twelve or - four-

teen league* from the caPeý and seated on "the bunks of a ri-
VOL. X. Vez;

The bay of Caldera in the text is evid'ently tÙemüf of Nicoyý4 frorg.

the bottom of which the lake of Nicaraggua is distant about fifty Eng

miles due north. The latitude of Cape î3lanco, in the textý

i.'Obsideràbly erroncous, its true latitude being only e 27p4N.
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.1 1: 'Idingq ver of the same name,'> bema a convenient place for bûî
aand refitting ships. ý T he president of Panama had sent in-
telliaence to this place of the English being in these oeas, in
consequence of which ihe inhabitants, -who mostly subsist by
cultivating corn, and by 41aughtering great nui:àIýèrs of câttle
which feèd on their extensive savannas, bad-,sent their ax
hides to the «.North Sea « f the lake of Niéaýaguà, -as
aiso a certain red wood, called in Jamaica Blood woo4 or
Nitaragua wood, which is used in dving. These commo-

dities are exchanged for linen and woýHen manufactures, and
other European goods.Learni rom their pr'isoners th le-ng f -at therewas a-lar
pen at no great distance, where cows and bulls êould be had
in abundance, and being very desirous of having some fresh

beef -%ehich. had long been very rare among them, twàty-four
of the tnglish went ashore in two boats, under thé idance
of one -of the Indians, and landed about a league the
ships, h,auling their boats upon the dry sand. T-heir guide
conductecd thern to the pen, in a large savanna two miles-from
the boats5 -*here they found abundance of btüls and cows

feedin«. Some of the En"lish were for killina- three or fbur
immediately, but the rest insisted to wait till'Dmornmýir, and

then to, kilt as many as they needed. On this diffèrence of
opinion, Dampier and eleven more thouAt proFer to return

àboard that niah4 exp«ting to be followed by the rest nezt
day. Hearing nothing of them next day at fýur p' in. ten

men were sent in a canoe to, look for them; when they found
their comrades on a small rock half a mile ýfrôtnthe shoreýup to theirmidciles in walter, having* -escape from

g fled there to
forty or fifty Spaniards, well armed with gunes and, lancesý

who had burnt their boat T-eyhad taken shelter on this
rock-, at low water, and must have perished in an hour, as it
was then flowing tide, if they had not been relieved-'by the
canoe, which brought them, safe on board.

On the 19th JuJy, Edward Davis, quarter-master of the
Reven ge was elected captain, in the room of Captain Cooke.

They- sailed next day from. Cape Blanco towards Realejo,
with a inoderate breeze at N. which brought them in-three

-days over against that por4 in lat. ie 26, N. This place is
easily

Th-ere is no river at iiceya, but it is seated 'on a bay or harbour with-
;n the gulf or the same name.-E.

M 'U
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easîly disSvered ùcm sea, by means of a hLcrh-peaked burn-
mg mountain about ten miles inland, called b«'v the Spaniards

P-01cano vjo, or the old YoIcanoý which is so high that it May
be seen twenty lesgrues owt at sea, besides which there is no

çýher siniflar mouiýýain on- aU that coast To make this har-
bourý the mountain must bear N.E. and keeping tIùs course

wili brincr a sb.ip directly into the barbour, the entrance of
which may be seen at three leagues o£ This harbour ÎS Mi-

closed by a low isIeý a mile in lene, a quarter of a mile
broad, and a mile and a balf fmm the main land. It bas a
channel or entrance at each end of the idand, that on the
eas4 beme narrow and fiavin-r a s;troncr tideý is seldom used,
but that on the west îs muelarzer and more commodious.
In u&ing this entry, howeverý shiýp s must beware of a certain
sandy shoal on the N.%V. point of the isle, and when past
this must keep close to the isIeý as a sand-bank runs balf wav

over fi-om the continentaIshom Tbis port is able to corý-
tain 1000 s4ips.--

About two leagues froin th rt, the town of Renléj'o stands
in a fenny country, fudl of =mapgrove treesý -between two

arm of the sea, the westermost of whicà reaches up to the
town, and the eastermost comes near i4 but no shipp*ng Can
get so far- up."ýo On entering the bay in their canoe.s, they
found the country apprized of theïr approarl, and fuuy pré-
pared for their reception, wherefore the enterprise against
Realejo was laid aside. Pursuant to, a consultation between

the two commanders, Eaton and Davis, they sailed on the
27th July for the gulf of Amapalla or Fonseca.

This is a largem -aulf or bra, nch of the sea, eicrht or
ten. leagues mto> &e country, and nearly of the same brèad Lb.

The S.& extreme point is calied Chpe Case-ina, or coùqzw* W,
in lat. 120 5S' ýNN. and Iongý 871> 36-* W«. and the £N.W. point
is Cape CàndaM% in lat. ISO 6' NL. and' loncr,. 870 Soli' W.

Withïn this bay are several island , the principal of these be-
mg mmied ýfcwg= and Amapaila. Mangera is a hýgh round
Wand, two * leagmes, m cu=t,, inclosed on aU sides by rocksý
except on its IN.L sideý where there is a snmU sandy creeL
The soil is black and shallow, full of stonesý and produces

very lofty trees. It bas a sme town or viEage in the mid.
dle

The account in the text âppears appUcable to whe. is now Caued Ei
Ti eio, or the old town, nearly Ï2 miles from the port, but modern RmIcýe
stands almost close to the ejtrance of the bay or haibourE. M
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dle, inhabited by Indians, and a handsome Spanisb church.
The inhabitants dultivate a sma-11 qitantity of maize and plan-

tainsý having also a few cocks ahd hens, but ho beasts except
dogs and cats. From the creék tô the town there is a steep,

rocky path. Amapalla resembles the other isle in sciil, but
is much larger, and bas two towns about two miles asunder,
one on its northern end, and the other on the east. Ile lat,-ý
ter is on a plain on the summit of a bill, and bas a handsome
church. The other town is smaller, but bas also a fine churcb.
in most of the Indian to,ýrns under the Spanish dominion, the
images of the saints in their churiches'are represented of the
Indian complexion, and dressed like Indians; while in-the
towns inhabited by Spaniards, the images bave the European

complexion and dress. There are many other islands in the
bay, but uninhabited

Captain Davis'went into the gulf with two canoes to, pro-
cure some prisoners for intelligence> and coming to Mang-erz4
the inhabitarits all ran away into the woods, so that only the

priest and two boys were taken. Captaiù Davis went thence
to the isle of Amapalla, where the inhabitants were prevent-i-

ed from reti r** ing into the wo6ds by the secretary, who was an
enemy to the Spaniards, and persuaded thein the English
were friends; 'but by the misconduct of one of the Bucca,.i.

neers, all the Indians run away, on which Davis made his
maen fire at theni, and the secretary was slain. After this the
casique of the island was reconciled to the English, and af-

tenyards cruided them wherever they had occasion to go, es-ý-
pecially to places on the continent where they could procure
beef.

A company of English and French Buccaneers landetl
some time afterwardg on this island., whence they went over
to the continent, and marched by ]and to the C pe River,

otberwise calied Yare, or Fanquez river, which falls inta the guif
of Mexico, near Cape Gracias a Diosý on the Mosquito shore.
On reaching that river near its sourceý they constructed bark
canoes, in whîch they descended the stream into the gulf of
Mexico. They were not, however, the first dîscoverers of
this passage, as about thirty years before, sorne English went
up that same river to near its source, from the gukof Mexi-
co, and marched thence inland to a town caHed New Segd-
via, near the head of Bluefield's river.

While in this bay of Amapalla, some diûerence arose be-
tween the two CaDtainS, Davis who had succeeded to Cooke

in
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in command of the Revengge, and aton of the N'icholas,

when thiý,v resolved to separate: But they first deemed it pro-

per to careen their shà-'ps, for which this place afforded every

convenience, and to take in a supply of fresh water. Both

ships beincr in condition for sea, Captain Eaton took 400
sacks of flour on board his ship, and agreed with Captain

Cowley to, take the charge of the Nicholas as master. From
tms pwri(yl therefore, which was in the end of September,

the voyages of Cowley and Dampier ce'ase to, be the sameý
and require to be separately narraied.

SECTIO.X, Il.

Continuation of the NarratiS of Carleyfrom 1eavùýg the Re-
Vejýge, to hù Re-tara to -Ëniland.

Ox leaving the gulf of AmapaUa, the Nicholas steered for
Cape Franciscoý in lat. 00 5(Y 'Ni. near which they encounter-

ed dreadfui storms, attended by prodigious thunder and light-
mn-r. From thence they prýcecdeE1 to the latituélie of' ï 0 S.

but7found the country e-very where alarmed. They went
next to, Payta, in lat.-e,551 S. where they took two ships at

anchor, which.they s.et on:fireý because the Spaniards refused
to ramsom them. ]Leavin4r the coas4 thev went to the island

of Go lat. 50'N. about four leagues from the main,
which the privateers usually èaBed Sharps Island. This iý

about two leagues long by one league broad, bav*g a go Gd
Laibour on its west side, and affbrding plenky of wood and
waterý . It is a common sayir in Spanish South America,

that it rains often in Chi«ü.ý sJdom in Peru, and always at
-- xoraona, where theî allege there never was a da fair to an
end.. Though this be not strictly true, it is certain that this
island has rain more or less at ail seasons, on whichý accatint,

perhaps, it bzs always remained uninhabited. They sailed
from Gorgona W.'-N'.W. tiU in lat. 30ý N. when thiey steered

W. by N. to lat IY N--. tiff they considered thembelves be.

yond danger from the rocls of St Bartholomew; after which
they returned into the lat. of 130 N. in which parallel they

continued their vovaze for the Fèast Indies.
They had a regular trade-wind3 and a reasonablv ciuick

pa&sauge across the Pacific Ocean, except that their men

ýwere juostIv iR of the scurvy; and on the 11th of March,- w 
1685,
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168,5, being in lat. i sO oýd' N. tbey came in sigli t of the island
of Guam. By Captain Cowlev's calculation, this ruil across
the Pacific Ocean extended to*7646 miles, from. the island of
Gorgona to Guam." They came next. day to, anchor in a

bay on the west side of the island, and sent their boat on
shore with a flag of truce. The inhabitants of a village at that
place set fire to their houses, and ran away into the interior,
on whicli the boat's »crew cut down some cocoa trecs to ga,
ther the fruit, and on coin" again on board were threatened
by a party of the natives, who sallied out from come bushes
on purnose to attack them. A friendly intercourse was how.

ever established between the Englisli and the natives, and
trade took place witli them. till the 1 Î th, when the natives

atL-ek-etl the Englisli suddenly, but were beat off with heavy
-loss, while none or' the English were hurt.

On the 19th the Spanisli fràvernor of ýhe island came to
a point of ]and ilot làr from the ship, whence he sent his
boat on board with three copies of the same letter, in Spa-

inish, French, and Dutch, desiring to know who tbey were,
%vbence they came, and whither they were bound. Ceptain

Eaton answered in French, saýing that they bad been fitted
out-by sorne gentlemen in France to make discoveries, and

were come in quest of provisions. In reply the governor
invited Captain Eaton on shore, who landed with a guard of

twenty men doubly armed, and was politely received. On
the 1 sth the governor sent ten hogs on board, together with
a prodigieus quantity of potatoes, plantains, oranges, pa-

paws, and red pepper, in return for which Captain Eaton
sent a diamond ring to the governor worth twenty pounds,
and zave swords to several Spanish gentlemen wbo, came off
with the provisions. Next day the governor sent to, procure

some powder, of which he was in want, as the.natives were
in reÙellion, and Captain Eaton gave him two barrels, for
which to the value of 1400 dollars were offéred in gold and
silver, but Eaton refused to accept the money, in conse-

quence of which, the governor sent him a'diamond ring,
wortli fiftiy pounds. Every day after this the governor sent

Lhem soine kind of pro'sionsý and about the end of March,
when

Go.-ona is in 1ongý 780 Se Guam in 21160 40'ý both W. from Green-
wich. ifie difference of longitude is 1380 071, which giveà 9530 statute
miles, or 276-1 ma-ine leagues, so that the computation in the text is cou-
t:i(.;--.-ably t0Jsh0;ý-E.
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wlien about to sail, the goverior sent flieni thirty hogs. for
sea store, with a làFge supply of rice and potatoes.

On one occasion the Indians attack-ed a party of the Eng-
lish, who were on shore to draw the sein, but were beaten

off with much loss; yet they afterwards endeavoured to, pre-
ai,il on Captain Eaton to, join them in driving out the Spa-

niards, which he positively refused. On thc"Ist April, lea-
ving the bay- in which they bad hitherto re,-.naineci, the, Ni-

cholas anchored before the Spanisli fort; and after several
civilities on- both sides, set sail in the Zafiternoon of the 3d

April with a fair wind.
This island of Guam is about fourteen leagues long by six

broad, and contains several very pleasant vallies, interspersed
with fine fertile meadows, waterect by many rivalets from the

bills. The soil iii these vallies is black and very rich, pro-
ducing plenty of cocoas, potatocs, yams, papaws, plantains,

moîzanoesý Sour-sops, oranges, and lemons, together with some
boney. The climate is in à4turally very bot, yet is'waloiesonnie,

as constanily refreshed by the trade-wind. The Indian na-
tives are large mad' well proportioned, active and vigorous,

some being seven feet and a half hirrh, and «0 mos,,F.Iv naked,
both men and women. They never bury their dead, but

lay them in the sun to, putrefy. Their only arms are sfings
and lances, the heads of these beinc made of humahi bones;
and on the decease of any one bis bones mahze eight lances,
four from his lecs and thighs' and as many frora his arms.
These lance heal 'are formed Jike a scoop, and jagrged at the

edges like a saw or eel-spear; so that a person wounded by
them dies, if not cured in seven days.
The great annual ship between Manilla and Acapulco

touches het-e for refreshments, and the Spaniards said there
were sometimes eight ships in one year at th'is place t'rom

the East lndies. rhey said also, that they had built a ship
hereý in 1684, of 160 tons, to trade with Manilla, -and pre-
tended to, have a garrison here of 600 men, most of the In-
dians beino, in rebeDion.

The Nicholas sailed from, Guam W. by S. and * on com-
puting that they were 206 leagues ftom that island, thev
changed to due W. The 23d, when they rec-one-d the-m-
selves 560 leagues west of Guam, t-hey met with a very strong

current, resembling the race oiPortiland, and fell in wit.h. a
cluster of islands'in lat.. 200 3 - 0' NN. to the north of 1,uconia,
[the Bashee, Islands.] . They sent their boat ashore on the
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northermost of these islandsi in order to get some fish, and
to examine the islandi on which they found vast quantities
of nutmees arowing, but saw no peopýee and as night was

drawino, on tbey dýà noo- venture to 010 any distance fromthe Shore, To this island they gave the n.ame of Nutnieg
Island, and called the bay in which they anchored Englisk
Bay. They observed many rocks, shoals, and foul ground
near the shore, and saw a great many goats on the island,
but brought off very few.

On the 26th of April they were off Cape Bojadore, the
N.W. point of Luçonîa, apd came soon after to Cipe Min-

dato, where they met the S.W. monsoon, on which they bore
a a' or Canton in China, where they arrived in safety and
refitted their shîp. They had here-an opportunity of making

themselves as rich as they could desire, but would not em-
brace it; as there came into the port thirteen sail of Tartar

vessels, Jadien with Chinese plunder, consisting of the richest
productions of the East. The men, however, would bave
hoth*n to do with any thing but gald and silver, and Cap-
tain Eagton could not prevail upon thom to fight for silks,
as they aLlecred that would degrade them into pedlars. The

Tartars therefore quietly pursued. their affairs at Canton, un.
conscious of their danger.

Having reipaired the ship, Captain Easton sailed for Ma-
nilla, intendincr to wait for a Tartar ship of which they had
information, bound from that port, and half Jaden with sil-
ver. They even got sight of ber, and chased her a whole

day to, no purposé, as she was quite clean, and the Nicholas
was as foul as could well be. They then stood for a small

isiand, to 'th e- north of Luçonia, to- wâit for a fair wind to
carry them, to Baniam. Instead of one island, they found
several, wbere th'ey procured refreshm'ents.' Learning from. an Indian that in one of these islands there were plenty of
beeves, they sent a boat thither with âirty nien1ý *ho took

what they wanted by force, though the island was well infia-
bited.

Leaving these islands about the middle of September,
1685, they weïre for three days in er'eat danger on ihe banks

of

The indications in the text are toïo vague to point out the particular
islands at which týe Nicholas refreshéd. Immediately nàrth ftora Lu o
nia are the Babuvaines Isles, in - lat 19-- 3o, and still fartber, the Basý>é

lf s 1 an d 5; n 20P 36, ; both N.
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of Per(lffoa, in lat. Io' N. after whieh they came to a conveý-
nient bUy in an island not far from the northern coast of
Borneo, where they set up a tent on shore and landed every

thing !rom the ship, fortifyin themselves with ten ý smail
guns, in case of being attackei b the natives, and hauled

their sh,.p on shorè to clean ber bottom. At first the natives
Pf the island avoided all intercourse with the EnLylish ; but
one day the boat of the Nicholas came up with a cance in

which was the queen of the country with ber retinue, who
all leaped into the sea to get -away from the English. They
took up these people with much difficulty, and entertained
them with so much kinduess that they became good friends
during two months whîch they continued afterwards nt this
island. At this time the Spaniards were nt pence with the

sovereigm of Borneo, anà carried on an advantageous trade
there from. Manilla; 'of which, circumstance Captain Eaton

and bis people got intimation, and passed t1jemselves for
Spaniards during their residence.

This great island is plentifully stored with provision* of
ail kinds, and. many rich commodities, as diam'nds, pepper,
camphor, &c. and several kinds of fine woods, as speckle-

wood and ebon Cloves also were there to be had at a
reasonable price, being brought there from the neighbourin 9
islands by stealth. ;Ïie animals of Borneo, as reported by
Cowley, are elephants, tigers, panthers, leopards, antelopes,
and wild swine. The king of Borneo being in lea -th
the Svanish Lovernor of the PhUippines, the Englis% passed

themÉelves' 1iýere. as Spaniarà, and were amply supplied by
the natives duriner their.stay with fish, oranrresý lemo%

mangoes, plantainsý and pine-apples.
The Nicholas sailed from this place in December, 1685,

proceedinom to a chain of islands in lat. 40 N. caUed the -Na.
turah islands,3 whence they went to Timor, where the crew 1 Ïbecame exceedingly mutinous; on which Captain Cowley and

others resolved to quit the Nicholas, in order to endeavourhome from Batavia. Accordingly
to get a passage Cowley
and one 31r Hill, with eigliteen more of the men, purchased
a large boat, in* which they meant to bave gone to Batavia,
but, owing to"contrary winds, were obli ed to put in at Che.
ribon, another factory belonging to the Butch in Java, where Î C

they found they bad lost a day in their reçkoning durin g
their

The Natuna Islands, in lon.c. 1080 E. from Greenwicl,,-E.
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their voyage by the west. They here learnt the death of
Cbarles Il. and that the Dutch bad driven the English &om
Bantam, whieh was tben the second place of trade we pos.

sessed in India. The Dutch were forming other 'èbemes to
the prejudice of our tracîe, wherefore Co-Acy, with Hill and
another of the Engij shmen, resolved to make all the haste
thev, could to Batavia, to avoid being involved in the subsist-
ing disputes. They were kindly received by the* crovernor of
Batavia,-who promised them a passacre to, Holkand.

Cowley and his remaining companions enibarked at Bata-
via in a Dutch ship in March, 1686. They arrived in Table

hay at ithe Cape of Good Hope on the 1 st June, where they
landed next day, and of wliich seulement, as it then existed
in 1ffl, Cowlev orives the followiing account:-

Cape Townýàoes not contain above an hundred housesý
whieh are all built low, because 'exposed to violent gmles of

ýt lie' wind in the months of December, January, and February.
The castle is very stronçr baving about eîizhtv large cannon for
its defence. There is a o a very spaciois garden, maintained
by the Duteh East- India Company, planted with all kinds of
fruit-trees, and many excellent herbs, and laid out in nume-
rous pleasant walks. This garden. is near a nifle in leng-th
and a furlong wide, being the greatest rarity at the Cape, and
far exceedinçr the public garden at Batavia. This countrv
had abundance of very good sheep, but cattle and fowls are

rather scarce. We walked out of town to a villar inhabit-
ed by the Eodmandods, or Hottentots. 'neir ouses are

round, having the fire-places in the midd1eý almost like the
huts of the wild Irish, and the people lay upon the ashes,

-having nothin under them but sheep-skins. The men seem-ed al! to be 1 onorchides, and the whole oi.24 f these people were
so nasty thai we could hardly endure the stench of their
dies and habitations. Their women are singularly confbrm-
ed, baving -a Matural skin apron,_ and are all so, ignorant and

brutish that thev do not hesitate t'cîprostitute theniselves pub-
licly for the smallest imaginable recompense, of which I was
an eye witness. Their apparel is a sbeep-skîn flung over
their shoulders, with a leather cap on their heads, as full ofgrease as it eca-n hold. Their legs are wound about, frora th

ajakle to theknees, with the uts of beasts weil greased.
These people, called Hofimandods by the Duteh, are born

white, but they make themselves black by smearint,r their bo-
dies all over with soot and grease, so that ýY frequent repe-

tition
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tition ther become as bla& 3s neanxs. 711wir chàlnn4
when yoaugýý am of a cumîr form-.1ut théirnases «%M U&ýe
those of the u,"n-xe, When tbex- marrr. the vemm c=ts off

one joint of her finger; qm,4 if ber hus-and die and Qhe mar.
r,ý> agmMU, she Mts ýiff another joint and SO un bovever Ofien

s:e'Mý_11Ç ruarrr. w -

Uev are a race. and wM. ûed zzpS=y ùùnp
lhowever £-ul. M-hen the >11=ders kU-> a be2e, àmèse peo-
ple gýt the g&T-utts, and seutezed. ôe the ew=eMýtSý

witliout vralinz or &X- lax- Lm= Uelca the 1
Md St the= thrv;zgé. If evm
a -. ,;Jýave of the HcUàndeiý_,- wisà te bave ene of their w-,==.

hehas Only to <rý ber ý&-,esband a pkece oftobamm yez wiýî
thev beat their wires if unüithfW with oae of ibèr own =a,ý-

tio:ý, thouzrh thev care not how -theýç-îct with the =en of oiber
nations. Uev àre wù1ýMDOCM OF the Mour =d tbcmsand,r
of them mar be 2z arrti hr the
wheu they expect to ç*e thaZ 1 it hapt;-.-m to

be dark iýeaýer, -so that the mcS dàeý. appear.. thev zayy
their god à anzm with them. 'Whik ue were at ibe Cape,

me oý the Hogýeýýwùz, cimak hiý dead in the kStý -ýn
which the othez-s came =,d put e and milk into his mouffi,
but findinz he w-as dezd, thev- bec-ma to fur bis buai2l
in the fb&ýwmZ m=uierz'HâýiçZ shaved or =aped his

bod arms, and leg,% with théir kùives.,, theýr duz a g_
which they #L-=d hi= on his brze& in a a]W2 Ss-

ture heapù2ýtr, stmes abcaàtý hîm to keep him upn'gibL 1Èý5m
came the women, a mSt har.-:ble mSsé x%)ý th,;%

M ', , "-,- 
1

hole which was nÈteýrmî".sr:l& &1ed ap vith e=thý.7
On týhe 1,5th june'.. Cowkxv lli;aùlztI- M= tâe C2pEý

homeward-bound Dutch -fleet cnud,4 ýî eîthree àîÉe.., when
at the same time other three saâëd Ou the 22d
of June they passed t'rie Une., wheu Cowley comp=ed tbat he

had sailed quite round the haviý,S k=èerir S>àý
the Une nearh- at the swS eàw=d4x;aad fzom

Vrzinia in i&ýU On the 4th Augca they jud"ed them.
Sd%ýis to, tz witwa thirty knues da & & =L-

nzmu-_ z1bâ
ed the AbWà% laid lu. le the =ap.-, -but
Cowley was verv doubtfiû if any mxýh àxal esie, àaTi,ýg
never met with imy Se- who h;d -ülleu in wüh i, and lie
was who had nude S"ý,.=een TC;Lýý ta
Bra-zi43 that eere w-as r-o Z-Ucà Tze 12:â,*Sý bar

C
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Cowley, saw land which he believed to be Shetland. Thev
were off the Maes on the 28th September, and -on the Soi
Cowley landed at Helvoetsluys. He travelled by land to
Rotterdam, whence he sailed'in the Ann for England, and
arrived safe in London on the 12th October, 1686, after a
tedious and troublesome voyacye of three years and nearýy
two months.

SECTION M.

Séquel of the Toyage, so jar as Dampier is concerned, after
the Separation of the Nicholas front the Pevenge."

Tuis is usually denominated Captain William Dampiers
first Voyage round the World, and is given at large by Har-

ris, but7o ný the present occasion bas been limited, in this sec"
tion, to the narrative of Dampier after the separation of
Captain Cowley. in the Nicholas; the observations of Dam-

pier in the earlier part of the voyageý having been already
interwoyen in the first section of this chapter.

This voyage is pecullarly valuable, by its minute and ap-
parently accurate account of the hàrbours and anchorages on

the western coast of South Americ;a, and bas, therefbreý been
here at considerable leno-th, as it may become of sin-
utüity to our trade, in case the navigation to the South

Sea may be thrown open, which is at present within the ex-
clusive privileges of the East India Company, yet entirely
unused by that chartered body.-E.

Captain Eation in the Nicholas baving separated from the
Revenge, left the Gulf of Amapalla on the 2d September.
1,68-1, as formerly méntioned, which place we also left next
day, directung Our course for the coast of Peru. Tornadoes,
with th under, lightning, and rain, are very &equent on these

coasts from June to November, mostly from the S.a of
whi ' ch we bad our share. The wind afterwards veered to W.

.and so continued t*111 we came in sight of CapeSt Francisco,-
where, we met with fàir weather and the wind at S.

Cape St Francisco, in lat oc- 5e N. is a bi,Yh full point of
land,

Dampiér's Voyages, Lond. 1-i 29e voL 1. apd Il. Harris, 1. 84.
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land, covered with lofty trees. In passing from the' N. a low

Point may be easily mistaken for the cape, but soon after
pass1ný, tÉis point the cape i. seen with three distinct points.
The land in its neiahbourbood is bighi and the mountains
appear black. Tbýe 20th September we came to anchor in Azik

sixteen fathoms near the island of Plata, in lat. 10 158 S.
This island is about four miles long and a mile and half
broad, being of somé considerable hé ïï lit, and environed with

roèky cliffs, except in one place at tE east end, where the
only fresh-wüter torrent of the isle falls down from. the rocks
into the sea. The top of the island is nearly flat, with a

sandy soi4 which. produces three or four kinds of l'w small
trees, not known Mi Europe, and these trees are much over-

grown witb moss. Among.these trees the surface is covered
with pretty good m.,uss, especiaHy in the begianing of the

year, but there are no land animals to feed u nit,.thec-reat
PO ?--) -ýýnumber of goats that used to be found fiere formerly be-

ing all destrtýo5yecL Is bas, however, a great number of the
birds named Boobies and M.Lan-of-war birds. Some say that
this island got the name Isola de Plata from. the Spaniards,
from the circumstance of Sir Francis Drake havîng càrried to
this place their ship the Cacafoga,. richly laden with silver,

which they name Plata* È
The anchorage is on the cast side, about the middle of the

island, close to, the shore, within two cables lencrth of the
sandy bay,- in eighteen. or twenty fathoms, fast oozeý anct
smooth water, the S.E. point of the island keepinry olf the

force of the south wind which usually blows here. In this
sandy bay there is good landing, and indeed it is. the only
placé which leads into the island. A small shoal runs out
about a quarter of a mile from. the east point of the island, on

which sh oal .there is a great rippling of the sea when the tide
flows. The tide here bas a strong current, setting, -to the
south with the flood,- and to the north wheu it ebbs. At thiseast point also there are three smali h' rockifrh about a ca-ble's length from. the shore; an thrd ee much larger rocks at

ÎMthe N.E. point. AU round the isle the water is very deep,
except at the before-mentioned anchorage, Near the shoal
there are great numbers of stnal.1 sea-tortoises, or turtie, fbr-
merly mentioned as found at the Gallapagos. This island of
Plata is four or five leagues W. S. W. from Cape Sait Lorenzo.

After remaining, one day at this îsle, we continued our
voyage to Cape Saizia Helena, in lat. 2' S" S. Tll:lrs cape ap-

pears.
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pears bigh and fla4 resembliner an isiand., coverèd on the top
with thistles, and surmundedie-by low ds, but without
any trees. As it jets far, out to sea, it = aRocd bay on
its north sideý a mile within which is a wretched Indian vil-
lage on the shore, called also Sant, Mena; but the ground
In. its neighbouïbood, though low, is sandy and barren, pro-

ducing neither trees, gr,
je &ss, corn, nor frW4 except ezcellent

water-melons; and the inhabitants are forced to fetch their
fresh water fiom the river Calmck four leagues distan4 at
the bottom of the bay. ney live ebiefly on fish, and are
supplied with -maize from other parts, in exchange for Algq-

trane, which is a bittiminous suhgtan m*um*L fium the earth
near this village, about five paces above hiâh-wùter mark.
This substance, by means of long boiling omes bard like
pitch, and is employed as such by the Spaniards. Té lee-
ward of the poin4 directly opposite the vilIageý there is good
anchorage, but dû the west side the water is very deep. Some
of our men were sent under night in canoes to, take the vil-
lage, in -which they succeeded, and made some prisoners
but the natives-set fwe to a smali bark in the road, allecring
the positive orders of the viSmy.

We returned from thence to the island of Plata, wliere we
anchored on the 26th September, and sent some of our men
that eve -ni' 9 to Manta, a smaR Indian viflae on the conti-
nent, seven or eig* ht leazues from Pàta, and two or three
leagues east from Cape Lorenzo. Its buildings are meau

-Ji and scattered, but standing on an msy ascent, it bas a fine
prospect towards the sea-side. 1-laving formèrly been inha-

.jý ýIil ý bited by the Spaniard,% it bas a fine éhurch, adorned with
carved work; but aq the amund in the neighbourhood is

very dry and sandy, it proàuces, neither corn nor roots.,, and
only a few shrubs are to be found. The iuhabitants are sup-
plied with provisions by sea, this being the first place at

which ships rdresh, when bound froin leinaîna, to Lima and
otber pwU of Peru. They have au excellent spring of fresh

water between the village and the sea. Opposite to this vü-
lage, and a mile and a lalf from the shore, there is a very

dangerous rock, bein al" covered by the sea; but about
a mile within this rol there is safe anc*noraaC. in SIX9 eiglit
and ten fathoras, on bard clear sand; anda mile west from
this, a shoal runs a mile out to sea. Béhind the town, and
directly to the south, a good. way inland, there is a very hi,ýh

Mountam
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moantain rËÏng up into the clouds, like a' sugar-loaf, wbich
serves as an excellent sea-mark, there being no other. Uke it
on all this coast.-*' - - -W-.-

.Our men landed about dayý-break, a mile and a hà9from
the villageý but the inhabitants took the alarra, and got all

away, except two old *01nen, fi-czn- whom we learnt that, the
vicercy, on receiving intelligence of enemies havig come

across the isthmùs of Darien into the South Sea, had order-
ed all tbeir ships to'be set on fire, all the pas inthe isle of

Plata th be destroyed, and that the infiabiemts on -the coast
should keep no more provisions than were necessary for their
present use.

We returned to our ship at Plata, where we remaiÜed for
some time unresolved what course to parsue. On the 2d of

October, the Cygnet -of London, Captain Swan, came to an-
-. chor in the same road. -This wu, a ricbly-loaded ship, de-

signed for trad'mgl on this coast, but being disappoihted in
bopes of trade, his men had forced Captain Swan to take

on board a compainy of buccaneers b e feU in with at Nicoya,
beiru-r those w'e heard of at Manta, ewho had come by land to,

-le luth'Sea unîer the commandof Captain PeterBarris,
nephew to the -Captain Harris who was slain before Panama.

-As the Cygnet was unfit for service, by reason of ber cargo.,
-'Captain Swan sold most of his goods oncrýdît, and thiýeçý

the rest overboard, reserving only the fine commodities, and
some iron for ballast. Captains Davis and Swan nowjoined

corapany; and Harris was placed in command of a small
bark. Our bark, which had been sent to cruise three days
before the arrival of the Cygne4 now returned with a prize
laden with timber, which tÉýýy had taken in the Gulfof Guayý-

aquil. The-*ommander of this prize informed us, that it was
rted at Guayaquil, that the viceroy was fitting out ten

crlâtes to, chase us from. these -seas. This intelligence made
us wish for Captain Eaton, and we resolved to send out a

-small bark towards Lima, to, invit é him to rejoin us. We alao,
fitted u'p another sinall bark for a fire-ship, and set sail for

the island of Lobos on the 20th October.
13eincr about six leagues off Pýy-ta on the 2d of November,
we sent 110 men in several canocs to attack that place.

The great Chimborazo is proba'bly beré ineant, about 135 English miles
iriand from Manta, and almost due.c"t2 fnstead of south, as in the. text.

-E.
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Paytii is a small sea-port tow'ln belonging to, the Spaniards,
in &L 50 155' S. built on a sandy rock near the sea-side, under
a high hîll. Althongh not containing morè than seventy-five
or eh;hty low meàn housesý liké raost'of the other bui.1din-s
along the coast of Pera, it bas two, churche& The walls of
these bouses are chiefly built of a kind of briè-ks, made of
earth an& straw, ouly-dried'in the sun. These bricks are

three feet long, two broad, and a foot and a balf thick. la
some places, instead of roo% they only lay a few poles across

the tops of the walls, covered with matsý thouih in other
places they have regularJy-ýconstructed. roofs. he cause of
this mean kind of building is partly from. the want of stones
and timber, and partly becaitse it never rains on this coast,

so, that they are ouly solicitious to, keep out the sun; and
these waUsý notwithstanding the slight nature of their mate

rials,'continue good à long time, as they are never injured by
rain. The timber used by the better so-rt of people fias to, be
brought by sea from. other places. Thèwa% of the churches-
and ý;f thi best bouses are neatly whitened, both within and
withou4 and the beams, postsy and doors are all adorned with

carved work. Within they' are orn-amanted witb good pic.
tures, and rich ban,,iriLrs af tapestry or paînted calico, brought

from Spain. The h0'uses, of Payt.-4 howeverý were not of
this description, though their two churches were la-rue and

V lhandsome. Close by the sea there was a small fort, "armed
only with- muskets, to, command the harbour, as aho, another

fort on the top of a hill, which commanded bèth the harbour
and lower fort. The inhabitants of Payta are oblie-ed to

bring their fresh-water from -Colon, a town two leagnes to
the N. N. E. where a fresh-water river falls into the sea;- -and
]have also to procure fowls, hogs, plantains,maizeý and other
provisions froin tbat and other places, owing to the barren-

M zieýs- of the soff in itsown neighbourbood. The dry and bar-
ren tract of this western corast of America begins at Cape
Blanco in the north, and reachies to-Coquimbo in 300 S. in
all of which vasi extent of coast I never saw or heard of any
rain falling, nor of any thing jgrow: 1 ing whatever either în the

motintains or vallies, except in such places as are constantly
watered, in consequence of being on the banksof rivers and
streâms.

Juà The inhabitants of Colon are much given to fishing, for
which purpose they venture out to sea in bark-logs.3 fhese-

ge

I suspect this to be a mistaken translation of barro-longo, long Lmrk>-,
er à",.Its rather, as the subsequent dewription
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am constructed. of several round logs of wood. forriun<r a ra%
but different according to the uses they -are intended for, or
the customs, of those that make them. Those meant for fishý
mg consist only of thrce or five logs oï wood about eigght feet
Ion cr, the middle one Ion ger than tÈý rest, especially for"eýwarc%

anethe others ý,=dually shorter, forming a kind of stem or
prow to cut thé" waves. The logý are joined to -.-. Ich othees,

ýsides by wooden pegs and rz ithes, or twisted branches of trees.
Such as are intended for carrying merchandise are made in
the same manner and shapeý but the rafft consists of twenty
or thirty great tzrunks of treesý th irty or forty feet long, join-
ed to-ether as before. On these another ro,ý of shorter trces
am laid across, and fastened down by wooden peým. From.

this double raft or bottom they raîse a raft of ten feet high,
by ineans of upright posts, w1ýîcb support two layers of thic-
trees laid across each other, like our piles of wýod, but not
so close as in the bottom, of the float; these being formed only
at the ends and sides, the inner part beincr left hollow. In
this hollow, at the L-eîý,rht of four feet fimm the floor of the

i-fd4 they lay a dec- or floor of small poles close togeffier,
serving às the floor or dec- of another room ; and above tJhiC;ý
at the same hei" 4 they lay just such another sparred decLr

'The lower room serves for the hold, in which the,y stow bal-
last, and water casks or jars. The second room serves for
the seamen and wha to, them. Above all the eoods
are stowed, as high. teZ,ýz75deem. fit, but sèl1dom exceeding
the height of ten feet. Sime space is leffit vacant behind for
the steersman, and before-for t'lie kitchen, especi-ailly in lonfr
voyages, for in these strangre vessels they will venture to ma-e
voyages of five or six hundred leugues.

In navi-cmtinz these ve&--ds, they use a verv large rudder,
with one Mast in the mîddle of the machine, on which they

hâve a larze sail, Jike our west country barges on uie--river
Thame& %"As Lliese machines can onIv sail % before the wind,

they are only fit feor these seas, where the windblows con-
stantly one way, seldom varvin<r above a -point or two in the

whole voypge frora Lima to Panaîna. lf, when. near Pana.
ma, they happen to meet a north-west wind, as semetimes
bappens, they must drive before it till it changes, merely
Using týeir best endeavours to avoid the shore, for thev w£,'

never sink at sea.' S-ach vesseils cariýy sixty or sevenry tons
of merchandiseý as wine, oil, flour, sugsr, Quito cloth, soap,
liressed goats skàisý Thev arè navgrated ýy three or

vola xi, four
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four nien onlv; who, on their arrival at Panama, sell both the
goods and vêssel at that place, as they canne go back again
with tliem against the trade-wind. The snialler fisbincr býSkS
of this construction are much easier managed. These go out
Io sea at ni<Yht.with the ]and-wind, and return Io tbe shore
in the day with the sea-breeze; and such small barco loiem
are used in rnany parts of Anierica, and in some places in the
East Indies. On tbe coast of Coromandel they use ouly one
log, or soinetîmes two, made of light #ood, managed by one

.9 wil-,out sail or rudder, wbo, steers the log with a pad-
ffle, sitting willi bis legs in the water.3

Ile next town to Payta of any consequence is Piurir3,
-thirty miles frcm Rayta, ;eated in a valley en a zive.r of the

same neme, which discharges its waters into the bay of Chi-
rapee Eor Secliura.] in lat. a 321 S. This bay is seldom vi-

sited bY ships of burd en, being full of shoals ; but the harbour
of Payta i's one of the best on the coast of Perue bein -Y sbel--
tered on the S.W. by a point of land, which renders e bay
smooth and the anchorage safe, in from. six Io twenty fa-

thoms en clear sand. Most ships navigating this coas4 whe-
ther bound north or south, touch at this port for fresb: waterp

which is brought to them from Colon at a reasonable rate.

Early in the morning of the :3d Novemberý-, our men land-
ed about four miles south of Payta., where they tSk -,-ome

prisoners who were set there to watch. Though iDfOrmed
that the governor of Piura had come to the defence of Payta
with a reinforcement of an bundred men, they immediately
pushed to the fort on the hill, which they took with little re
s.stance5 on whicli the crovernor and all the inhabitants eva-
cuated Payta, but which we found empty of money, goodS3

and provisions. That same evening we brought our ships to
anchor near and

the town, in ten fathoms a mile from shore,
remaired six days in hopes of getting a ransom for the toviru;

but seein.u we were not -likely to, bave any, we set it on fire,
and set sail at night with the land-breeze for the island of
Lobos. The 14tý we came in sight of Lobos de Tierra5 the

inner or northern island of Lobos, whieh is of moderate
height, and appears at a distance Jike Lobos del illare, the
soutliern island of t.he saine name, at whieh other idand we

arrived

3 On the coast of Coromý-,.iidel these small rafts are naraed Catamaransq
-id are employed for carrying letters or messages between the shore and

t1irýugh, the trremendous surfwhîch i-ýontinuaUv breaks on that
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arrivedon the 19th. The evening of the,1.29th, we set sail for
the bay of Guava 

ýn
quil, which lies between Cape Blaiir,. in lat.

41, 13' and the point of Chanda or Carnera, in 2' 1 S' both
'S. lu the bottom of this bay is a small isle, called Santa
Clara, extending E and W. and having many shoais, which
mâle ships that intend for Guayaquil to pass on the soutli
side of tbà island.

From the isles of Santa Clara to Punta arrena, the _.W.
point of the island of Puna, is __ seven leagues [thirty stattite

es] N...E. Here ships bouud for Guayaquil tak-e in pi-
-lots, who live in a town In Puna of the same name, its
ME extremity, seveu lea-omes Etwenty-five from Pun-
ta arena. The island of Pana is low, stretching fourteen

leagues n and W. and five leagues from N. to S.4 It a
strong tide ruàning along its shores, which arc full of fittle

creeks and harbours. The interior of this island consists of
good pasture land, intermixed. with some woodlands5 produ-

lcm.cr v,mous kinds of trees to us unknown. Among these arc
abundance of Palmitoes, a tree about the thickness of an or-

dinary ash, and thirty feet high, having a straight trunk wilffli-
out branches or leaf, except at the very top, which spreads
out into many small branches three or four feet long. At the
extremity of each of these is a single leaf, which at first re-

sembles a fàn plaited to, ther, and then opens out like a
large unfolded fan. e houses in the town of Puna are

bailt on posts ten or twelve feet hicyh, and are thatchul with
palmito leaves, the inhabitants having to go up to them by

means of ladders. The best place for anchoiage is directr
opposite the town, in five fathoms, a cable's length from
shore.

From Puna to, Guayaquil is seven leagues, the entrance
into the river of that name beinc two miles acrffl, cnd it

afterwards runs up into the country with a pretty straight
course, the ground on both sides being marshy and full of
red manr-yrove trees. About four miles below zhe town of
Guayaquil, the river is divided into two channels by a small
low island, that on the west beincr broades4 though the other
is as deep. From the upper end of this isIand to the town is
about a leaucrue, and the river about the same in breadth, in

which a----ýp of large burden may ride safely, especially on
the

4 Puna is neariv forty Fmc,,I,sh railes from N.E. to S.W. and about si
tcen miles from ]%ýW. to SZ
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the ýide nearest the town. The town of Guayaquil stands
close to, the ri-ver, being partly built on an ascent, and partly
at the foot of a small hil], bavilrng a steep descent to the river.
It is defended by two forts on the low grounds, and a third
on the hill, and is one of the best ports belonzina to, the
Spaniards in the South Sea. It is under the commaýnd of a

governor, and is beautified 'by severalfine churches and other
good buildings. From this place tbey export cocoas, bides,

iallow, sars.aparilla, druggs, and a kind of woollen cloth called
Quito-cloth. The cocoas grow on both sides of the river above

the town, havincr a smZer nut than those of Campeaeby.'
Sa:ùsaparilla delights in watery places, near the side of the
river.

Quito is a populous place in the interior of the country,
almost under the line, being in lat. 0' I2ý' S. and long. 78'

22' W. from Greenwich. It is inclosed by a ridge of bigh
mountains, abounding in zold, bein inliabited by a fëw
Spaniards, and by many fidians u1r the Spanish domi-
nion. The rivers or streams which descend from the sur-

rounding mountains carry great abundance of gold dust in
their course into the low grounds, especially after violent
rains, and this gold is collected out of the sand by washing.
Quito is reckoned the ricbest place for gold in aR Peru,' but

it is unwholesome, the inhabitants beiýng subject to bead-
aches, fevers, diarrhSs, and dysenteries; but Guayaquil is

greatly more healthy. At Quito is made a considerable
quantity of coarse woollen cloth, worn only by the lower class
a over ehe kingdorn of Peru.

Zeaving our ships At Cape Blanco, we went in a bark and
several canoes to ma.e an attempt on Guayaquil, but were

discovered, and returned therefore to our ships, in which we
sailed for the isla'nd of Plata, in lat. lo 15, S. wbere we ar-
rived on the 16th Decernber. Having provided ourselves

with water ori the opposite coast.pf the continent, we set sail
on the 2:3d with a b.risk gale at S.$. W..directing our course
for a town called Lovalia, in. the bay of Panama. Next

morning we passeýd in sicrht of Cape Passado, in lat. 00 281
beincy a very htgh round poînt, divided in the zniddleý bare

ýowards the sea, but covered on the land side with fruit-trees,
the

The cacao, or cùocélate-nut is probably here meant., not the cocoa-
nut.-E.

-6 Quito was annexed to. the empireof Peru, not long before the Spa-
ish conciuesl- but is now in the VIceroyalty of New Granada.-E.
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the land thereabout beingr hilly and covered with wood. Be-
tween this and Cape Sani' Francisco there are many small
points, inclosing as many sandy creeks full of trees of various

kinds. Meaning'to look out for danoes, we were indifferent
what river we came to, so we endeavoured to make for the

river of St Jýgoj, by reason, of its nearness to the island of
Gallo, in w ich there is much gold, and where was crood an-
chorage for our ships. We passed Cape St Francisco, whence
to the north the land alonfr the sea is full of trees of vast

fieight and thickness.
Between this cape and the island of Gallo there are seve-

ral large rivers, all ot which we passed in our way to that of
St Jago, a large navicable river in lat. 2' N-7 About seven

k c
eIý leagùes before it reaches the sea, this river divides into two

branches, which inclose an island - four leagues in circuit.
Both branches are very deepý but the S."vV. channel is the

broades4 and the other has sand-banks at its mouth, which
cannot be passed at low-water. Above tlie'isl..tnd the river

Îs a league broad, having a straight channel and swift cur-
rent, and is navio,able three leagues up, but how much far-
ther I know not. cit rans thrcu h a very rich soi], producing
aU kinds of the tallest trees that are usually met with in this
country, but especially red and white cotton-trees, and cab-i
bageî-trees of large size. The white cotton-tree grows not un-
like an oak, but much bizzer and taller, havincr a straight

'5 
ZD

trunk, without branches to the top'. where it sends out stron(rc
branchesi The bark is very smooth, the leaves of the size of
a plum-tree leaf dark green, oval, smooth, and jagged at the
ends. These trees are not alwa ' Ys biggest near the roots, but
often sweU out to a great size in the middle of their tr ' unks.
They bear silk-cotton, which falls to the crround in Novem-

ber and December, but is not so substantial as that of -the
cotton-shrub, beincr rather Jike the down of thistles. Hence
they do not think it worth being gathered in America; but
in the East Indies it is used for stufling pillows. The old

leaves of this tree fall off in April, and are succeeded by fresh
leaves in the course of a week. The red cotton-tree is some-
what less in size, but in other respects resembles the other,

except that it produces no colton. The wood is hard, though
that

7 Nearly in the indicated latitûde is the river of Patia, in the province
of Barbacoas. The river St Jago of modern niaps on this coast is in lat,
l' 1,3' N. in the province of Atacames, or ameralcias.-.E.
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that of both * kinds is somewhat spongay. Both are found in
fat SOUS, both in the East and West Indies.

The ceibbaý,ý,re-tree is the tallest that is found in these woods,
soine exceeding 120 feet MÉ height. It likewise is without

boughs or braiiéhes to, the top, where its branches are the
thickne'ss of a mans arrn, and twelve or fourteen feet long.

Two feet from the stem come forth many smali long leaves
of an ineb broad, so thick and regular on both -sides that

tbey cover tbe whole branch. In thé inidst of these bigh
branches is what is called the cabbage, which, when taken,
out of the outer leaves, is a foot in length, and as thick as the
small of a man"s leg, as white as milk, and both sweet and

wholesome. Between the cabbages and the larae branches
many small twigs sprout out, two feet Ion aà very close

together, at the extremities of which grow lard- round býr-
ries, about the size of cherries, which. là1l once'a year on the

ground,, and are excellent food for hogs. The trunk bas pro-
jecting,, rings balf a foot asunder, the'bark boing thin and
brittle3 the wood hard and hJack, and the pith white. As the

tree dies when deprived of its head, which is the cabbage, it
is usually cut down before gathering the fruit.

As the coast and country of Linia has continual. dry wea-
ther, so this northern part of Peru is seldom without rain,
which is perhaps one reason why this part of the coast is so,
little known. Besides .1 in Lyoinz from Panama to, Lima, they
seldom.pass along the coas4 bût sail to the west as far as the
Cobaya Islands, to, meet the west winds, and thence stand

over fbr Cape St Francisco. In returning to Panama, they
keep 'hlong the coast, but being deeply laden, their ships are
not fit to, enter the rivers, the banks of whieb, and the sea-

coast-t are covered with trees and bushes, and are therefore
convenient for ý the natives to lie in ambush. Thé Indians
have seine plantations of maize and plantains, and also breed
fbwls and boç-rs. On tlie 27th December, 1684, we entered
the river of "St Jaizo EPalia] with four canoes by the lesser
branch, and met W'-ýith no inhabitants till six leaucues from its
Mouth, where we observed two smaâ huts t9atched with

palmito leaves. We saw nt the same time several Indians,
with their families and bousebold goods, paddling up the

river much faster than we could row, as they kept near the
banks. On the opposite, or west sidie., we saw many other

buts, about a leafpe aff, but did not venture to cross the ri-
ver, as the current was very rapid. In the. two huts on the

east
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Sst side we only found a few plantain s,;ýsorn e fowls, and one
hog, which seeined to be of thç European kind, such as the

Spaniards brought fortnerly to, &irierica, and chiefly to Ja-
maica, HispaniÔ"'la, and Cuba, where, beiing previously mark-

ed, they feed in the woods all day, and are ýecalled to their
pens at night by the sound of conch shells.

We returned next morning,to the mouth of the river, in-
tending to proceed to the isle of Gallo, where we had direct-

ed'the ships to meet us. This small uninhabited island, in
làt. 31> N.& is situated in a spacious bay, threc leagues from
the- river Tomaco, and four and a half - from. an Indian vil-

and welllage of the sanie name. It is moderately high
stored with timber, baving a good sandy bay at its N.E. end,7
near which is a fine stream. ot fresh, water; and over against
the bay there is crood anchorage in six or seven fathoms.
There is'only one'-'chânnel by which to a-Pproach this island,
in which are four fathoms, and into which it is necessary to
enter with - the flood, and to, come out with the ebb. The
river Tomaco is supposed to have its origin in the rich moun-

.îtains of Quito- and takes its naine from that of a village on
its banks-9 The country on this river is weff peopled by In-
dians, among whom are a few Spaniards, who traffic for gold
with the natives. This Tiver is so shallow at the mouth, that
it eau only be entered by barks. The town of Tomaco is-
smaU, and situated near the m outh of the river, bein chief-

]y occupied by the Spaniards, who trade in this neicrhbour-
hood. From, this place to that branch of the river St Jagro-

where we were then at anchor isfive leauues.
As the land here is low and full of creàs, we left the river

on the 21st December, and crossed these small bays in our
canoes. In our way we saw an Indian hut, whence we tooi,
the master and all his family, and rowing forwards, we came-

to Tomaco at niidniaht. We here seized all the inhabitantsý.
among whom. was one Don Diego de Pinas, a Spanish
knight, whose ship was at anchor-jnot far off to load witii
timber, and in which we found thirteen iars of good wine,
butnootherloading. Anlndiancanoecâme-tousinwhich
were three natives, who were straight and well-limbed, but

The lat. of Gallo is onlý 10 57" N. That assiomned in the fext would
lead to the isle of Gorgona, in 2' 5*' N. but the description of our author-
suits much better with -Gallo.-E.

The island and p6iiit of Tu maco are placed in modern maps at th4

mouth of the Mira, off which are many islands, in lafè-. 111 4(Y NIN.
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of low stature, havincr black haire long visagx>s, small eyes
and noses, and dark complexions. Severâl of our rnen, who
had gone seven or eight leagues up the river, returned on the

Sist bringing with thern several ounces of t-rold, which they
had found in a Spanish bouse, whence the inhabitants had
fled.

On the 1 st Janu ary, 16 85, while going in our canoes from
Tomaco to Gallo, we took a packet of letters in a Spanish

boat bound from Panama to Lima, by which the presiclent
of Panama wrote to hasten the Plate fleet from Lima, as the
armada froin Spain had arrived in Porto Bello. - This intel-
ligence made us change our intention of proceeding to Lave-
lia, instead of which we now proposed to ruake fbr the Pearl
Islands, not far from. Panami, past which all ships bound
from the sou-th for Panama must necessarily pass. We ac-

cordingly sailed on the 'î th, and next day took a vessel of
ninety tons, laden with flour; and continuing our voyage
with a gentle wind at S. we anchored on the 9th at the iâand
of Go,ýgona, on its west side, in thirty-eight fhthoras elean
ground, two -cables length from. shore, in a samdy bay the
land round whieh is very low.

Gorgona is in lat. 20 54'N. twenty-five leagues from Ga1loý
and is remarkable fior two high risings or hills called the
Saddles. This ishand, îs two leagues long by one leaguetn 

-lerbroad, and is about four from the côntinent, having . )
sm.all isle at its west end. It is full of tall trees,.and is water-
ed by many rivulets, baving no animals except monkies,
rabbits, and snakes. It is very subject to heavy rains, and
the only observable difference in the seasons here is, that the
rains are more moderate in sumi er. The sea around is so
deep that there is no anchorage except at the west end,
where the tide flows eight feet'. -Muscles and periwinkles are

here in great plenty and the monkies open the shells at low
water. There are aiso--abundance of pearl oysters, fixed to

loose rocks by their beards, four, five, and six fathoras under
-water. These resemble our oyst-ers, but are somewhat flatter

and thinner in the sbell, their flesh being slimy and not eat'-
able, unless dried beforehand and afterwards boiled. Some
shells contain twenty or thirty seed pearlss, and others have
one or two pearls of some size, Iying at the head of the oys-
ter, between the fish and the shell; but the inside of the
shells have a brighter lustre than even the pearls.

The 13th Januarywepursued ourvoyag forIsladelRe
beincr
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beù2.S two men of war. twe tendersý a fire-blu,% and a prim
vèský4- N'ý-ïth the uadé-wind at S. we ,,,u-W aim7 ile m.

tinEM4 hminz low land neur the ses, but -zSý hkh moun.
tRins uP the cù-mtm On the l &h ve passed

in lat C 32 NN. beir;g a hiýh point with fo= s-,ýý hiaocks en
the tope and at this place ÈSý a Mrmnt sempg to ene nSth.

Ile 21st we came 'm -siet of Point Gw=kùw in lat ':ýzO.W

Ile land here belz hkh and
near the-, àS-e. M--ithin)le p=t tfiere7iý pienty c£ oysýn
and rauscks. -Aboat twelve lengues irom ibis pSnt am the

idands caâd Mm dd -Rreî or the 1%2r&-
these and the Pointof Gý ý-. there îs .sri

ren island, caàed Galkria,, near which we caine to a=bor.

Ile KÙtzýý or Pmrl Islands-4 are a consicierabàe n=mber
of 10-w woo& ide!sý, seven 1eagruý-- Er= the neuestcStutm4
and twelve ]ýapes &Sn Pànà=,, stmthia Ï-Urtem léagues

from N.W. ey NZ. to by 8, Thoýgh named Pearl
Islands M* thý maps: 1 could neverý,szee apy pe=-ýs ab=
Üý=- Tbe nordtt,,tmost of ùrRe isk% cAý Pacia= or

-PacheqiS, which is verv is elevtm or twehe
fmm Pànma the moit -;;outherlv is cam &- pý-,es

and the rest have7 nu u=es. Seme of thera

are planted with &umnýý nta nsý and hr ne

belon-indng to the of panama. The c£=Iùe Lýe-
tweerýîhese isLands and the continent is seum or eet leagwzs

broïad, of a modemte depth, Md hecs mx! ancheiage a!ýýFthe
wa- - These iàes lie very ckse toge-ther. ýre bavjcb=neiî'à,
between them fit for, boats.
-At one end of St Per&r.fý Island. diereis a goed caýpSnmg

aS,. in a deep channel ind-eed bx- the knd,
entrance is on zhe north sîdcý. where the. zMe rises tez fiýeL

We brotýet our sliips in on the Q- J5th, and
1àaxýîng first cleaneci our barki-zzs. we î>.mýt Ùýe -2 7ih in

cxuÏse towwds Panama. The -tùurth day ther bropmýhz
us in a prme coraing L-S-. L-.-çeý Lui L-m with M= or In.

dian. corn, saluxî btýýf a.d fow"' îs a la ý, toum ca
the ban- of a river whieL into the nortà èôýof the bay
of «Panam a, and l'S seven le.-agmes from the and -N.-ï%c îs

C e.

the Aýhip1c.ap zîe ,as pk-.Lý -=U:ý d
ûem
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another town situated in a plain on a branch of the sam',e
river.,,-% These two places supply Panama with beef, hoe,
fowls, and maize. In the harbour where we careened, we
found abundance of oysters, muscles, limpits, and clams,
which last are a kind of oysters, which stick sa close ta the

rocks tbat they must be opened where they grow, by those
who would came at their meat. We also fîýund here some
pigeons and turtle-doves, -

Having well careened our ships by the 14th .February,
and provided a stock of woc'd and water, we sailed- on the
i8th, and came ta anchor in the great cbanuel between the
isles and the continent, in fifteen tât'homs, on soft ooze, and
cruised next day towards Panama, about which the shore
seemed very beautiful, ffiterspersed with a variety of hills
and many small thickets. About a league froin the continent
there are several small isles, partly ornamented. with scatter-

ed trees, and the Kinc,'s 1sles on the a « site side of the
channel gîve a delightfül prospect, from their various sbapes
and situations. The 1 Sth we went towards Panama, -and
anchored directly opposite Old Panama, once a place of

noteý -but mostly Wd in asbes by Sir Henry Morgan, and
not since rebuilt. New Panama is about four lea;iiàes from

the old town, near the side of a river, being a very hand.
some city, on a spacious bay of the saine naine, into which
many long navigable rivers discharge their waters, some of

which have golà in their sands. The country about Panama
affords a delightful prospect from the sea, havinct a - eat
diversity of hills, vallies, graves, and plains. The bouses are
mostly of brick, and pretty lofty, some being handsomely

hui14 especially that inhabited by the president; the church.
es, mo«nasteries, and other publie edifices, making the finest
appearance of any place 1 have scen in the Spanish West
Indies. It is fortified bv a bizch stone wall, mounted by a
considerable number of guns, which were formerly ouly on
the land side, but have now been added ta the side next the
sea. The city has vast trade, being the staple or emporium
for all goods ta and from Peru andÙhüi; besides that, every

three years, when the Spanish armada comes ta Porto Be1loý
the 1latefleet comes here with the treasure belonging ta the

kine

From the circumstances in the text Lavelia seems to be the town
now named San Francisco, near the heae. of the river Uado, which, runs

intot-ile guif Parita, on the west side of the bay of Panama.-£.
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kin « and the'merchants, whence * it is carried on mules by
lang to Porto Bello, at which time, from. the vast concoursé
of people, every thing here is enormously dear.

The Spanish armada, which comes every three years- to
the West Indies, arrives first at Carthagena, whence an ex-
press is dispatched by ]and to the viceroy at Lima, and two.
packets are also sent by sea, one for Lima, and the other for
Mexico, which last I suppose gves by way of Fera. Cru-
That for Lima goes first by lanito, Panama, and thence bAy
sea to Lima. Afier remaining sixtv davs at Carthagéna, the
armada sails to Porto Bello, iýhere tt oniy remains thirty days
to take in the royal treasure brouaht here from. Panama,

said to, amount toi twenty-four ý:n&ns of dollars, besides
treasure and goods belonging to the merchants. From Porto
Bello the armada weighs arways on the thirtiet-h day, but
the adrniral will sometimes stay a week longer at the mouth
of -the river, to oblige the merchants. It then returbs to
Carthagena, where it meets the king's money from. that part

of the country, as also a large Spanish galleon or patacheý
which, on the first arrival of the armada at Carthagena, had.
been dispatched along the coast to collect the royal treasure.
The armada, after a set stay at Carthacrena, sails for the
Havannah, where a small squadron caHeitbeflota meets it

from Vera Cru, bringing the riches of Mexico, and the,
rich zoods brought by the annual ship frorn Manilla. When

all tf:ýe ships are"'ý'oined, they sail for Spain through the gulf
of Florida. 

'i

Porto Bello îs a very unhealthy place, on which account
the merchants of Lima stay there as short time as ýossible.
Panama is seated in a much better air, enjoving the sea-

breeze every day from ten or eleven in the fbrýýoon till eight
or nine at nig'hýî, when the- ]and-brëeze begins, and blows till

next morning. Besides, on the land, side Panama has an
open chàmlpài«-n country, and is seldorn troubled with fogs;
neither is the rainy season, which continues from. May till

November, nearly so excessive as at Porto Bello, though
severe enou7h in June, July and Aucrust, in which scason
the rnerchants of Peru, who are- accustomed to a constant
serene air, without rains or fogs, are obligi-ed to cuL off their
bair, to preserve them. from fevers during their stay.

The 21st February, near the Perico islands opposite to,
Panania, we took another prize trom Lavelia, laden with

hogrs, fowls, and sait. The 24th we weht to the isle
of
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cif Taboza, six league south of Panama. This island is three
miles long and twýO broad, being ver ' y rocky and steep all
round, except du the north side, where the shore bas an easy
slope. In the midffle of the isle the soil is black and rich,
where abundance of plantains and bananas are produced,

and near the sea there are cocoa and mammee trecs. These
are large and straight in their stems, without knots, boughs,
or braiýches, and sixty or seventy feet high. At the top there

-y sinall branches set close together, bearî
are man ing round

fi-uit about the size of a 1arge quince, covered with a grey
-ind, which. is brittle before the fruit is ripe, but Srows yel-
low when the fruit corbes to maturity, and is then easily peel.

ed off. The ripe ftuit is also yellow, resembling a carrot in
its flesh, and both smells and tastes well, baving two rough.

flat kernels in the middle, about the size of large alinonàz
Ile S.W. side of this isle is covered with trees, affording
abundant fuel, and the N.L. side bas a fine stream of good wa.
ter, which fails froin the mountains 'auto the sea. this
there was formerly a pretty town with a handsome church,
but it bas been mostly destroYed by the privateers. There is
good. auchorage opposite this town a mile from. the shore, in

sixteen to, eia,,Iiteen fathoms on soft ooze. At the N.N.W.
end is a small tow-n called Tabo- Ila, and on the N.E. of this

another small town or village without a name.
While at anchor near Tabogilla, we were in great danger

from a pretended merchant, "0 brougrht a bark to, us in the
night, under pretence of beincr laden with merchandise to,
trade with us privately, but -%eièh was in reality a fire-ship

fitted out for our destruction. But on ber approach, some
of our men bailed ber to come to anchor, and evien fired
upon ber, whicli so terrified the men that they grot into their
canoes, hayliicr first set her on lire, on which we eut our ca-

bles and frot out of lier way. This fire-ship was constructed
and manafred bv one Bond, who formerly deserted from us
to the Spaniards. Whiîe busied next mormnc, in recover

ing our anc ors, we discovereda whole fleet of canoes full
of men, passing betwecn Tabogilla and another isle. These

proved to be French and Enkrlish buccaneers, lately come
from the North Sea across the isthmus of Darien, 200 of

them bein Frendi and S- 0 English. . These last were divîded

between our two ships, under Captains Davis and Swan; and

the Frenchrnen, werc put Înto our Prize, named the Flower,
under the command of Captain Gronetý their countryman,

eý in
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in return for which he offered commissions to Capta*ins'Da.
vis and Swan, from the governor of Petite Goave, as it is the
custom of the French privateers to carry with them blank
commissions. Captain Davis accepted one, but Captain Swan
bad one already from the Dake of York.

Learning from. these men that Captain Townley was co-
ming across the isth -mus of Darien with 180 Englishmen, we

set sail on the 2d March for the amlf of San Mieud to meet
Townley. This gulf is on the e%-'t side of the great Bay of

Panama, in lat S' 15' N. long. 790 10' W. thirty leagues
S.E. from Panama, fýom whence the passage lieiý between
Isola del Rey and the main. n tbis y rivers dis-
charge their waters. Its southern point is Cape Carachina,
in lat' S' 6"-N-1. and the northern, named Cape Gardo, is in
lat. SD 1 S' N. The most noted rivers which (Uscharae them-
selves into this gulf are named Santa Maria, Sambo, and

This lat rýises far withiýn t1he country, and after'be-
Mg Joined by many small streams on both sides of its coursEý UL
faUs into the north side of the guif a league froin Cape Gar-
do. It is deep and navicable for several leagues into the

,country, but not broad, and is neglected by the Spaniardsý
owing to, its nearness to, the river of Santa Maria., where they

bave gold mines. ',1,ànta JUaria -is the largest of the rivers
in tbis guY, being navigable for eight or nine leagues, as far
as the tide flows, above,%Yljich it divides; into several branches
fit only for canoes. In this river the tide of flood rises eigh.
teen feet. About the year 1665, the Spaniards built the town
of Santa.Miaria, near six leagues up this river,"" to be near
the gold mines. 1 bave been told, that, besides the gold usa-

ally procured out of the ore and sand, they sometimes find
lumps wedged between the fissures of rocks as large as liens
eggs or larger. One -of these was got by Mr Harris, who,
got here 120 pounds weight of gold, and in his lump there
were several crevices full of eartli and dust.

The Spaniards employ their slaves to dig these mines in
the dry season; but when the rivers overflow, as the mines
cannot be then worked, the Indians wash the crold out of the
sands that are forced down froin the mountains, and which

gold

33 In modern maps the river which seems to agree with this descripion
of the Santa b1aria, is called Tüwa, one of the principal branches of whi,-!i

is named Chuchunque. The gold mines of Cana and Balsa are placed on î

some of its branches, on which likewise there are several towns, as NI ispe-
ral, Fichiclù, Fungana, Prayaý an.d Balsa.-E.-
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gold they sell to the Spaniards., wbo gain as mueli in that
way as they do by their mines. During the wet season., the
Spaniards retire with their slaves to Panania. «Near the

mouth of the Santa Maria, the Spaniards bave lately built
another tomrne caUed ScuchadôreSý'4 in a more airy situation

:Lhan Santa Maria. The land all about the gulf of San Mi-
guel is low and fertile, and is covered with great numbers of
large trees.

While crossinct the istbmus, Gronet bad seen. Captain
Townley and his crew at the town of Santa Maria, busied in

makincr cances in which to ernbark on the South Sea, the
tovrn beine nt that time abandoned by the Spaniards; and
on the Sdlr-iarcý, wnea we were steeriýn(r for the gulf of San
Miguel, we met Captain Townlèy and bis crew in two barks

which they had dt-rtken, one laden with brandy, wine, and su-
gar, and the otber with gour. As fie wantK[ room for bis
men, he distributed the jars anwng.our ships, in which the
Spaniards transport their brandy, wine, and oil. Thesejars

hold seven or eiglit gallons each. Being now at auchor
amonz the King'ýýis1aiýds, but our water growing scarce, we

saileÉfor Cape Carachina, in hopes of providing ourselves
with tbat necessary article, and anchored within that cape,

in four fathoms on the 22d. We here faund the tide to rise
nine feet, and the flood to set N.N.E. the ebb running
S.S. W. The natives brought us Some refreshments, but as

understànd Spanish, we supposed
they 'id not in the least

they had no intercourse with the_ýSpaniardS.
Finding no watter fiere, we sailed for -Porto Phrias, about

fifty miles to the S. by W. in- lat. 71, SS' N. which is so na-
med from. the vast numbers of piae-t mes which grow in its
neighbourbood. The country here rises by a gentie ascent

from the sea to a considerable beight, and is pretty woody
near the shore. At the entrance into the harbour there are
two srual] rocks, which. render the passage narrow, and the

harbour within is rather smaU, basides which it is exposed
to the S.W. wind. We sent our boats linto this harbour for
water, which they could not procure, ovningr to a heavy sea

near the shore; wherefore we again made sail for Cape Ca-
rachina, where we arrived on the 29th March. On our way

we

This probably is that naimed Nisperal in modern geofmaphy, the ap-
pellation in the teý&& being the Spanish naine., and the otheer tbe name gives
by the Indians.-E.
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we took a czwoe, in which were four Indians and a MuIaftcý
and as the last was found to bave been in the fire-ship semt

t usý he was, hang-ed.
8%nsthe 11 th of April we anchored amang the Kines ide ss

we met with Captain Harris, wbo had. come with some

men by way of the river of Santa Nfaria. The -19th, £250
men were sent in canoc- to the river Cheupo, to surprise the

tOwn of that; name. The 2 1,ýit we followed them to, the island

of Cliepillo, directiv opposite the mouth of th,-. river Chepçý,

or Cheapo, în the î tif Panama. about seven. l" es ùom

the citv of Panama, one league froni the continent This

is a pleasant island, about two milles long, and as much in

breadth, low on the nrýrt7h side, but risinfr byzi grentle ascent

to the south. The soil isvery cood, an,,,l pr%àlices in the low

grounds great store or éne f;ultý4 as plantains, mammeesý sa-

potas, sapadillos, avogato pears, star-apples, and others.

Half a mile from, shore there is aSd anchorage, opposite to

which is a very good spring ol* riresh-water near the sea.
The S/Tadillo-tree is altogether like a pear-tree, and the

fruit resembles a berc-ramot pear, but somewhat Ionger. NVhen
first zathered it is lard and the juice clammy; but after

keepiýng a few days it becomes juicy and sweet. It has two,
or three black kýrnéIs, resembli.-igopomegranate seeds. The

Avogato-tree is higher than our pear-trees, baving a blaék

smootib bark, and oval leaves. The fruit is about the size of

a large lemon, green at first, but becomes vellow when ripeý

bavine a yellowish. pulp as soft as butter. After being three

or four' days "athered, the rind comes easily off, and as the

fruit is insipid it is common1j eaten with sugar and lime-

juice, being esteemed a great provocative ýy the Spaniardsý
who bave therefore plauted them in most of their settlements

on the Atlantic. It bas a stone, withiri as largý as a horse-

plum. The Sapota-tree, or Manimee-sapota, is neither so

large nor so, tall as the wîld mainniee at Taboga, nor is, the

fruit so larSe or so round. .rhe rind is smooth3 and the pul

which is pleasant and wholesome, is quite red, with

oncr sh stone. There" 
a r0z

l zDi are aiso here some wüd nuwunS-ti

which grow veiýy talt and straight, and arefit fbr Mabts, but

the fruit is not esteemed. Tee tree producing the star-ap-

ples resembles our quincestree, but is much larguer, and bas

abundance of bruad oyat, leaves. The fruit is as bi,.-r as a large

applee and is reckoned very good, but 1 never tasted it.
The
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rmI ne river Chepo, or Cheapo., Tises in the monntains near
the north side of the- isthmus, being inclosed between a
northern and southern range, between whiéb it makes its
wýy to the S.W. after which it describes nearly a semicirc1eý
and runs aently iiito the sea about seven leagues E. from
Panama, in lat. 9' 31 N. long. 79' 5 l' W. Its mouth is very
deep, nnd a quarter of a mile broad, but is so obstructed at
the entrance by sands as only to, be navigable by barks.
About six leacrues froin the sea stands the city oF Cheapo, on
the 11-t bank oý the river." This place stands in a champaigm
country, affording a very pleasant prospect, as it bas various
b.ills in the neiLiibourhood covered with wood, thoucrh most
of tbe adjacent" lands are pasture-grounds to the north of the
river, but the country south fi-om the river is covered with
wooci for mianv miles.
Our,-rnen riturned from Cheapo on the ý?4th, having taken

that town without opposition, but found nothincr there worth
mention. The -. Qdbth we were joined by Captain Harris-e and

arrived at Tabocra on the 28th, when, fmdiner ourselves
,mearly a thousarlâ StÉoncr', we meditated au attack on Pana-
ma; but, beinz inforinediby ou prisoners thad- the Spaniards

there had recéived considera Ee reinforcements from Porto
Bel!o, that design was laid aside. '17he 25th Nilay we had in-

tellicence from some prisoiners that the Lima fleet was daily
expected, whereupon we anchored in a narrow channel, a
mile ]on and nût above seven paces wide, formed by two or
three small islands on the south side of the island of Pa-
cheque. Our fleet now consisted of ten sail, only two of w*hièh
were ships of war, that commanded by Captain Davisla-
ving 36 guns and 156, while Captain Swan's carried 16 guns
and 140 men. The rest were onjy provîded with sinali arms,
and our whole force amounted to, 960 men. We had also a
fire-ship. 1

Hitherto we had the wirà at 'i-.N.E. *ith fair weather,
but on the e8th. of iMay the raîny season bepn. On tbat
day, about 11 a. m. it beaan to clear u , an we discovered
the Spanish fleet three leagnes W.N.W. from the island of
Pacheque, standing to, the éast, we being then at anchor aC ýD

leacrue S.E. frorn that isle, between it and the continent. We
se&L

In modern** maps the town of Chepo is placed on t'ne right bank of the
ziver, as descending the stream, and only about five miles up the rivere-
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èe safl'aboutýthree-p. "' bearm*m,,.down upo«'tbe Spaniards
ret before the wind, while they kept élose ýup0]Q -a whid to,

meet us. Net comi onq we ordy exchanged a few shots at
that time. As soon ad it bezan to, be dark, the Spanish ad-
miral shewed a light at bis Îop, as a signal ýfor his Reet ý to

anchor. In balf an bour this was taken down ; -but :sôon
after -a light appeared as befbreý -whîch went to leèw"ds,

which we fb1loived under sai4 supposing it to be stili the -ad-
miral; but this was a stratagem -of the Spaniards to -deceivè

zm, being, at the top-mast headý,cfoue of their-barks, andef-
fectually succeeded, as we. found in the Morning they had
gained the weather-gagre of us. They.now. bore down upon

der fuU--* 'l, so that we were forced tomake'-arunning
fight all next day, alinost quàtéround the biý.yof PAnamaý
and came at length t6 anchor over agaitist, the islaiid of,-Pa-

cheque. As CaptainTownIey was hard pressed by the Spa-
niards, he was forced to make a bold run through the befibre-Il -the threeed narrow channel, between Pacheque and
smal' islands;, wid Captain Harris was oblirred to scpa ate
from us durinr the fight. Thus our long-projected désigu

vaaished -uno smake.
According to, the report ofsomeprisoners taken after'ards,

the Spanish flez of fourteen sail, besides periagoes,.
or large bSts of twelve-or fourteen oars each,;and amonc

these lere were eight ships .- goed force, mounting fi-o
eight to forty-eiLrht izuusý with two, fire-ships, and cawputed

ta contain S000 uaen.. In the morning of the 30th we saw the
Spanisà fleet at anchor, three leagues from us to lee, ard, and
by-ten a. m. they were under sailnrith an casy gale à, m the
S. rnakin the bea of their way to Panama. In this affàir
we had M one nian slain, but never knew the loss sustained

by týý ýpaniards. - Captain Gronetand -his Frenchnien ne-
ver joined us in tbis fi--h4 làying the fault upon bis- men,
wherefore -lie -was erdered in a consultation -to leave us; after

which we resolved to, sail for the islands of Quiboý or Coba-
ya, -in quest of Captain Harris.

We sailed on the ist June, 1685, with the wind at S.S.W.
passmg between Cape Carachin ' à and Islas del Rey. The

loth we caine mi sight of .11Dro de Puercos, a high round bill
on the coast of Laveâa, in lat. * 7' 12, N round which the

coast inàkes a turn northwards to the isles of Quibo. On wis
part of the coast there are many rivers and creeks, 'but not.
near so large as those on the east -siùe of the bay of Panama.

VOL. «X. PAUT Il. Near
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Neur t-lie sea this western coast of the bay is partly billy and
p.,ýii--ýly JoNy land, with many thick woods, but in the interior

there are extensive savannahs or fruitful plains, well stored
with cattie. Some of the rivers on this side produce gold.,

but not in such abundance as on the other side; and thère
are hardly any Spanish seqiements on this side, except aloncr

tbe rivers I.--iidiiirr to Lavelia and Nata, which are the ouly
places 1 know of between Panama and Puebla nova. From
Panania tlhere is good, travelling ail over Mexico, through

savannalis. or plains ; but towarâs Peru there is-no passage
by land beyonê. the river Chepo, by reason oF thîck wooàs

and many rivers and mountains.
We arrived at the isle of Quibo on the 15th June, where

we found Captain, Harris. This isle is in lat. 70 26" N. and
lonc. 82-'D 131 W. It is near seven leacrues long by four

broad, beincr ail low land, except at its N.E. end, on which
side, and also, to tbe east, there is excellent water. -It abounds
in many kinds of trees, among which are great numbers of
deer and black monkeys, the flesh of which is reckoned. very
wholesome; and it has soine guanas and snakes. A sand-bank
runs out balf a mile into the sea from, the S.E. end of this
island, and on ià-s east side, a league to the north of this, tliere

is a rock a mile from, the shore, which is seen above water at
last quarter ôf the ebb. In all other places there is safe an-
chorage a quarter of a mile from the shoreý in six, eigph4 ten,

and twelve fath oms, on clean sand and ooze. The isle of
Quicarra, to the south of Quibo, is pretty large; and to the

north of it is a smali isle named Ranchina, which produces
great plenty of certain trees called Palma-Maria. These arc
straight, tough, and of good length, and are consequently fit
for masts, the grain of the wood- having a gradual twist or
spiral direction; but, notwithstanding the natne, they bave
no resemblance to palms. To the N.E. of Quibo arc the small
isiands of Canales and Cantarras, in the channels between

«' ch there is cr od anchorage. These islands bave plenty-
of wood and water, aud appear at a distance as if part of the
continent; and as the isiand of Quibo is the most consider-
able, these isles are grenerally named collectively-the Quibo,

i-51ands.
1-laving failed, in our desicrns at sea, it was agreed to tryC

Pur fortune on land, and the city of Leon, near the coast of
,-icarao-ma in Mexico, was pitched upon, as being nearest us.n
Beincr in want of canoes fbr landinc our men, we cut down

t r e es
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trees to make as many as we had occasion for, and in the
mean time 150 men were detached to, take Pimbla nova, a

-town on the continent, near the Quibo island, in hopes of
gettincy some provisions. They easily took that town, but

got nothing there exceptian empty bark, and returned to us
,on the- 26th June. Captain Knight came back to us on the

5th Jul lia been thrtlier to the west, but meetincy withY9 
vinno prize, lie haýýfrone south to the bay of Guayaquil, where

be took two barcoD-1oîýgas with wine, oil, brandy, sugar, soup
and other commoditim Kniglit learnt from. his prisoners

.that certain merchant ships, designed to have accompanied
the Spanish fleet to Panama, remained bchind at Part-a-
which lie miaht easily have taken if he bad b.--on provided
with a strongcr force.

Our canoes being ail ready, we-sailed from Qtiibo on the
QOth July towards Realejo, a part a smail way to the N. %Vý

ýof Leon, beinrt now 64.0 men, with eicylit saiips, three tendersý
and a fire-ship. Co.-isting along to the N.W. we passed the
gulfs of Duizeand Nicoya, and the Isla del Calrizo, the J'and

aloncr the coiist beincr low and covered witit wood, but almast
destitute of inhabita"nts. Aucrust 8-&,h, in lat. 110 2,Or N. we

got sirrht'of F-oicamo vi'ý*o, or Old Volcano, the sca-mark for
Realejo, bearinfr frôn-i us N.E. by N. when we niade ready
to land next day. Acco*rdin(Tly, we sent 520 nienon the 9th
in thirtv-one canocs to attack the liarbatir of Realejo. The
weathe; was fair and the wind filvourable till two p. m. when

a tempest arose, attended by ihunder and lirrhtriinz, which
almost overwhelmed. us in the sea. It subsided, however, in

half an hour, as did the acritation oî the waves; it beinc ob-
-servable in these liot clinia-tes tliat the waves soon rise and J

soon fail. It became cairn about seven p. m. but as wc could
no'&ý. cret ready Lto land that night before day, beinc then fi-ve

Ieagues from shore, we remainewi -àiearly in the same place till
next evening, that wc niight not be discovered.

About threc next mornina another tornado had nearly put
,an end to us and our enterprise, but it did not last long, and

we entered the creek, on the S.E. side of the harbour, lead-
-ing to Realejo in the nicylit, but durst not proceed further till

,day-break. We tlien rowed deeper into the cree-, which is
very narrow, the land on both sides beincy very niarshy and

fu il

The only place in moder, geography rescrnbling the narne, and agree- pr

ing with tiie description ïn the text, is San Pablo on tbýe S. const of Vera-
gua, in lat. S'i N. and !on-. Si' W. .4trGra Gr'eep.wicýi.-E.
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full of mangrove treese through among « which it is impmible
to, pass, and beyond these, where the ground is firm, --the
Spaniards had cast up a small entrenchment. We rowed ' as
fast as we could and landed 47 0 men, the reraainder, among

whom I was, beiniT leflt to guard the canoes.ino 
xy, in aThe city of Leon stands twenty miles up the coun4,

sandy plain, near a peaked burninçr moantain, called El Rico,C
or the Volcano of Leon, the way to that city from where our

paign country covered
people landed being through a cham *
with long grass. Between the landing place and the'city

were several sucrar works, and about midway a beautiflul rivert
but fordable. Wo miles before cominc, to the city there wasC 

-thean Indiau town, wbence a pleasant sandy road led to
city. The houses in Leon were large and -built of stoue,. but
low and roofed with tiles, having many gardens among them,
with a cathedral and three other churches. It stands in an

extensive sandy plain or savannah, which -absorbs afl the rainq
and being entirely free from. wood, it has free access to the
breezes on all sides. These circumstances render it a healthy
and pleasant place, but not of much commerce, all the wea ' th
of its inhabitants consisting in -cattle and su car works

Our people berran their march for Leon at eight a. m. the
van consisting ot P. éighty of the briskest men, being led by
Captain Townl' ' v. He was followed by Captain Swan with
100 men, and Captain Davis, assisted by Captain Knight,
brought up the rear with 170 men.17 Captain Townley, be-

in.g two miles in advance of the rest, and havin. repulsed a
body of seventv horse about four miles short of teon, push-
ed forwarà's with his vanguard, and entered the city without
farther resistance at three p. m. He was then opposed by
500 fbo& and 200 horse, first in a broad street, and afterwards
in the great mark-e*-place; but the horse soon galloped off,

alid werefollowed by the îôo4 leavincr the city to the mercy
of our people. /Captain Swan reached the city at four 1). m.
Davis about iive, and Knight with the remainder at six. The

Spaniards enly kilied one of our nien, who was very o1d and
had loitrered. behind, £,-efusinçv to, accept quarter, and took an-'other named Sr..ýith. The governor sent woi-d next day, of-

ferincr to ransonn the town; on which-our officers demanded

17 Only

marched a
made a sel
abjv in the

$50 rien are here accounted f.or, thouch 470 are said to have
)n this enterprise, leavli)g a differenceofi2o men: per.,aps whese

para-te corps under Knie t, aý he seems to have fallen consider-
e rear of Davis.-E.
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305000' Pieces of eight.ý or Spanish dollars, toDether with pro-
visions'for 1000 men for four months, which ternis beinfr re.
fused, our people set the city on fire on the 14th of August,
and rejùined the canoes next morning. 'Smith was exchan-
ged for a gentlewoman, and a. gentlem'an who had been made
prisoner was reteased, on promise to deliver 150 oxen for his

ransom at Realejo, the place we intended next to attack.
In the àfternoon of the 16th we came to, the harbour of

Realejo in our canoes, our ships having corne there to au.
chor. The creek leadinfr to Realejo extends noith from the
N. W- part of the harbou5r, being nearly two-leagues froin the
island at the month. of the harbour to the- towm- - -The fire
two-thirds of this distance the creek is broad, after- which it

closes into a deep narrow channel, lined on both ý sid11ý b
many cocoa-trees. A mile from the entrance the-crieek winzg

towards the west, and bere the Spaniards had thrown up an
entrenchment, frontina the entrance of the creek, and de-

fended by 100 soldiers, and. twenty guns, havinc a boom of
trees thrown across the creek so iÈat' thev might easilv have

,,,"eaten off .1000 men, but- th cy wante-1 courage to defenà their
excellent post; for on our firincr tivo aurls t1ey ail ran away,
leaving us at liberty -to eut the booin. We then landed and
m, arcýed to the town of Realejo, a fine borough about a mile

from thence, seated in a plain on a small river.- It bad three
churches and an hospital, but is seated amonor ýéns and

marshes,, wbich- send forth a noisoine scentj and render it
very unhealthy. -The country round bas many su-ar works
and cattle pens, and great quantities of pitch, tar, and cord-
age are made by the people. It also abounds in melons i
apples, a-luavas., and. prickly pears.

The sfirub which produce's thega-uava bas long small boucrhs,
with a white smooth bark, and leaves like our hazel. he

fruit resembles a pear, with a thin rind, and bas many bard
seeds. It may be safely eat * en while green, whieh is not the

case with most other fruits in the East or West Indies. Be-
fore being ripe Ît is zstrînaent but is afterwards loosening.

When ripe it is soft, yellow, and well tasted, and may either
be balked like pears, -or-coddled like apples. There are several

sorts, distinguished b ' y their shape, taste, and eblour, some
beincr red and others yellow in tbe pulp. The prickly-pear

grows on a shrub about five fect high, and is common in
many parts of the West Indies, thrivincr best on sandy

or;roiýnds near the sea. Eacïi branch, lias two or three round
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fîeshy leaves, about the breadth of the band, somewhat like
those of the house-leek, edged all round with spines or sbarp
prick-les an inch ]on(-r. At the outer extrernit of each keafC y
the fruit is produced, about the size of a large plum, small
towards the leaf and thic-er at the other end3, wliere it opens
like a medlar. The fruit, which is also covered by small
prielkles, is green -. ,,t first, but, becornes red as it ripens, ha-

ving a red p uip 1--)f the consistence of a thick syrup, with small
black seeds, p!easant -,ind_coolin,7 to the taste. I bave often
observed, on eatip(,, twenty or more of these at a time, that
the -urine becomes as red ý.is bl.ood, but without producîng
anyýevii wo.sequence.

We found nothing of value in Realýjo, except 500 sacks
of flour, with some pîtch, tar, and cord-age. We also recei-
ved liere the léo oxen promised by the gentleman who was

relcased at Leon ;.which, tocether wfth sugar, and other cat-
tle we procured inthe country, were very welcoine and use-

ful to us. We rernained in Realejo froin the i î th to, the
24th of August, when we re-embarked. On the 25th Gapý
tains Davis and Swaii agreed to separate, the former beinct
inclined to return to the coast ofPeru, and the Latter to I)ro-

ceed farther to the-north-west ; and as I was curious to be-
corne botter acquainted with the no-&th-western parts of
Alexico, 1 Jeft Captain Davis --and joined Captahi Swan.

Captain TownIey joined us with his two barks, but Captains.
Harris and Knight went aloncr with Swan. On the .-,>tth.
Davis went out of the fiarbour with his ship, but we staid be-
hind for sorne time, to provide ourselves with wood and wzi-
ter. By this time cur men bcgan to, be much afflictedwith

fovers, which we attributed to the remains of a contagious,
distemper that I.tely raged at Realejo, as the men beloncring

to Captain Davis were similarky inàýcted. e ýn

We'sailed frorn Realejo on the:3d Septeniber, steerinZ te
the north-west along the coast, having tornadoes froni the
ïN.W. accompanicd with much thunderand lightning, Which

otiic-cc! us to keep out to sea, so that we saw no lanj tu theC N. We then came i.ri14th, when ive çvere in Latt. iso
sight of the volcano of Guatiriala. This presents a double
Peak like two, ýsugar-1oavcs, between Nvhich fire and smoke
sornetÎnies burst jorth, especially before bad weather. The
city oie GuatImala stands near the foot of this Iiicyli moun-
tain, eight leagues the Soulth Sea, and torty or filfty

à r 0
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from the cmIf of Amatique, at the bou= of the bay
duras.' T his city is re-puted to ie rizZi, as the cu-intm arau-nd-

abounds '111 several pectiaa,,: to h, ep2%ýý f41ýU*.
noted dves, otta or and ýýLveszre."

Havîngm in v-un eii:,-Ietiv-oumi tu i---ýd on -th'ils =r ýûf the case,
we p nýý1ed t*,-# the salali 0z' Ï the

continent, W't»*Iere we fbund grQQý1 Of
wood and water.

A leaguze f i-om thence îs the p= oï in 'LIL leN--. Ion on hz. qG'ýý 2e NV. une of the best ï-n 
zet

east side Oý the entra11ct-ý> and àDout a Mile fr-um ùý zhere is a
small isle near the re.ý, aul on the west ske:â hial.
low rock, open at top,ý throrig * ý the wnyes fi;ýce a pzs-
Sapwith a 7reat notse tu a g-rea hezzýz.t even m me c1Àaý
nmather, Nv' Ch af rords an e3ý ent iLA
port runs into the land abcut th-rte mL4-,- in- a Carec-tion - ruauand is about one Mlle b The ire-rds the

securest anchorage, the Octher beiligg- expctý3 Zýý> S.W.
which are frequent en- tàîý- zândý, Izerz 10 the

iiuraber of 1-10 men, of whozl 1 w-az- en the s2ýî Szýpze=i.
berý and absaut Ïoueem Zý au

where u->-- fouad nothinzi- but, dr1rf'pýr
vui la on a szý;j!1 -rèîw,. cir

winds abozt the seems of tree-,-ý.
which chzmaes to a Ded cfieur or àw, Znzýiz> '.,a' aýs7ýýe zîý.Z%tkl zhe

the size of a tobacco-pipe eem,. 717àîs ýý az 2,772 'blut
becomes vellow when r4)ý hav-î.-Mý9 i:ý2A zez

thercxi *ùýev am 1ald In the suný vrù.zàL
of a chesý'a-,. colciur, when the' a".e eu -cz zh-- 7n-
dians. The Spanîards blàv a rate
f ýom the 1ndi=s-.ý and aittr%-*-,irds

7he 10th we of ou,- cý*,tNcs us a: -1,
port of JnW,,àý abaut

4.th we :Zared L-= lao
men

Z sn

ý:zs: îý Un
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nicn at An7e!o,.z, wiere they got-salt beef, maize, salt, hog%
and pouîLrý,ý, but could bring little on board, being at a dû;-
tance from the shore.. Hearing of a stout ship lately arrîved
at Acapulco from Lirna, and as Captain Townley was much
in need of a better ship, it was agreed te endeavour te cut
that ship out of the harbour. 4capidéo is a town and harbour
in lat. 160 50" N. long. 99<> 4V W. on the western coast of
New' Spain, and belonging te the city of Mexico, being the
ouly place ' of commerce on this coast, and yet there are ouly
three, ships that come to it annually. Two of these go every,
year between this part and Manilla in Luconiaý one of the

Philippines,'and the third goes once a-year to and from Li-
ma in Peru. This Jast comes to Acapulco about Christmas,.
laden with quicksilver, cacao, and- dollar-, and waits the arri.,

val of ý the Manilla ships, froni which shetakes in a carogo of
spices; calices, muslins, and other goods of India and China,
and then returns te Lima. This is only a vessel'of inoderate
size; but the two Manilla sbips are eaçh of about 1000 tous
burden.

These INIanilla ships arrange their vovacres in such a way
that one Or the other is always at Manille.->. One * of them
sails from Acapulco about the biý,«inni.ng of April'; and after
sixty days passage across -the P-acific Ocean, touches at Guam,
one of the Ladrolles, to procure refteshments. $he remains
here only three days, and pursues her voyage for Manilla,
where she arrives Li ilie month of June. The other ship, be-

ing ready laden at ManiLila wiil,-.li lndia-con-,modities, sets sail
soon after for Acapulco. FroLu Manilla she steers a course
te the latitude of :36' or 40' before she can faR in with a
wind to carry her to Amcrica, aind 1" in first with the coast

of Californ.a, arid -thea is sure of a wind to carry ber down
the coast to Acapulce, A-ftcr raak-ing Cape Lucas, the S.
point - of California, she runs ever te Cape Coiientes, in lat.
200 26, N. Whence she proceeds along 'tlie coast to Selagua,
where the Passencrers fbr -N!,exico are landed, and then conti-

nues alon(r the coast tQ-Aca ulco, where she usually arriveskcý P
about Christm as.

This port- of Acapulco is very safe and convenient, and of
sufficient c,ii).,icitv to contain some hundred shi s without

dancer. TJhere is a low island across the entrance stretch-

'ng f rom E. to W. -about a mille and a half long by a mile iii
breacith, having a deep channel at each end, throua either

-V - c Z-cý
01 which ships may e&Itcr or go out, providincr tbey go in with0 m

tine sea*breeze, and out wi4L1ý the land-wind> whi-h-regularly
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ed tî tues of the dav and
blî w at stat' The-eh,,,tnuel at
the west end oî the isle îs narrow, but so deep, as to have no
anchorage, and throuoph this the Manilla ship co'mes.in ; but,
the Lima s1hip takes the other channel. The harbour-rians

eight, miles into the ]and to the north, when it closes up and
becomes narrow, after which it stretches a mile to the west.

At the entrance of this channeý and on the N. W'side, close
to the shore, stands the town of AcapiJeo, near which is a
platform or battery with a gooa number of cruris; and on the.
east side of the channel, opposite the town, there is w- stron

castle, bavincr not less than for'ty pieces of large cannon, ani.
the shi s usualIv ride at the bottom of the harbour, under
the cuns of this castie.

Captain went with 140 men in twelve canoes to,
ejideavour to cut out the Lima -chip ; but findin her at au-
chor within 100 yards of both the castle and platform, found
it impossible to effect bis purpose, so that he was oblir-ed to-

retura much-dissatisfied. We ac'cording-l sailed on the lith
.Novernber aloncr the- coast to the N.W. between Acapulco
a.nd Petaplau,. where we found every where goodanchorage
two miles from shore, but- the surf beat with such'%iolence on

the coast that there. was no safe landing. Ne.ar the sea the
country was low, and aboundincr in trees, especially spread-
în-r.palm-treesý some of whicýýere twenty- or thirtv feet
bigh in the stem, but of no great.size. This part of theý"0Un-

try was intermLxed witli many small bills, mostly barren, but
the v,Ulies seemed fertile. The hill of Petapla,.,i, or Petat_
]an, sends out a -round point into the sea, cafled Cape Jeque-
na, in lat. 1" 2" N. which appears from sca like an
and a little farther west there is-a knot of round hills, hav-ncr
an intervening bay, in which we anchored. in eleven Eàthorns.

'\7ý7e bere landed. 170 men, -who marched -ourteen miles into
the country, when they reached a wretched Indian vili'arre,,
deserted by the inhabita'nts., SO that we ouly founà one
to-woman and four vounçr childreri.

Proceeding on the 18th about. two leagues farther to the
NM. we carne to a pretty good haïrbour named Chegiiee&j?,
baving the convenience of fL crood fresh-water riverand pll,.n
t of wood. On the 19th vee Ilanded ninety-five 4,nen5 tiz,vintir
1 

A RD
Ze inulatto-woman i'or the-ir guide,- az' Estapa,ý'a leagilIc ll;csýt,

Istapha is to the eastward oà Petatlar., but Chequetan Ais not
M modern inaDs. ileither lare -,,-IV r,vc-,s for

E. from
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froin Chequetan. The gýide now conducted them through
a pathless wood along a river, and coming to a farm-house
in a plain, they found a caravan of sixty mules, laden with

flôur, chocolati, cheese, and earthenware, intended for
pu1coý and of which this woman bad given them intelligence.

All this they carried off, except the earthenware, and brought
aboard in their canoes, tcgether with some beeves they kill-
ed lin the plain. Captain Swan went afterwards on shore,
and -kiRed 6ther eighteen beeves, without any opposition*

We fbund thecountry wood but ferti]eý anâ watered byy
many nvers and rivulets.

Sailing on the 21st to the the land appeared fui] of
ruzzed bills, with frightful intervenincr vallies. On the '25th

we passed a bigh hill baving severd peaks, in lat. 18" S' N.
near which there is a town nanied C.upar4'z but we could not
find the way to it. The 26th, 200 men ' were sent to find out
the way to Colinza, said to be a rich place, but after rowing

twentv kazues aloncr shore they could not find any place lit
for la;din and saw not the least sign of any inhabitants, so
that they returned to the ships on the 28th. Soon after we

:)t sight of the volcano of Colima, remarkable for its beight,
six leagues from the sea, in lat. 191> e N. It shewed two
peaks or summits, both* of which always emit either fire or

smoke. The valley at the foot of tbis mountain is said to be
fertik and deirrhtful abounding in cacaoý corn, and plan-
tains, and is said to, be ten or twelve Icagues i ide towards the
sea, and to reach far int'o the country. lt is watered by a
deep river named Colima, but which«is so, obstrueted b ay

san.d-bank at its mouth, as not even to, allow admission to
canoes ; but there is no landing on this part of the coas4
owilic to the inipetuosity of theurf. The town of Colima
is the chief place of this part of the country.

The 29th, 200 men were sent in canoes to attempt 4%-.o land,
andîf possible to find a road to the towr of Selagua, seated,
as we were told by the Spaniards, at the N. W. -end of the
vale of Colima, but they were unable to, land, owing to the
violence of the waves. We came in sight of the port of Se-
au-ua on the la December. This is a bay in lat. 19o 8, N.

parted in the mi - ddle by a rocky point, so that it appears like
two havens., in either of which there is safe anchorage in ten

or'twelve fathoms, though the western harbour is the bestý
and

Probably Texu-)an, in Lit 180 17' X. is here meant.-E.
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and bas besidpz the advantage of a fresh-water rivulet. We
saw a consid uble number of armed Spainiards on the ]and,
to wbom wé made a visit next morning with 200 men, but
they soon fled. In the pursuit our people found a broad
road, leading through a wooded and rocky comitry which
they followed for four leazues, but found not the leasi' a9ppear-

ance of any inhabitants, and therefore turned back. On their
return they took-two stra&gling mulattoes, who said the broad
road led to the city of Oarrah," four long days journey inte
the cduntry, and that these men came ftom tbat city to pro-
tect the Manilla ship, which was expected to, set her pas-
sengers asbore at tbis place. The Spanish maps place a
town called Selagua hereabouts, but ie could not find any

appearance of it. î J
We pursued our voyage on the 6th December towards

Cape Corientes, in hopes of meeting the Manilla ship. The
land on the coast was moderately high, sprinkled with many
rugged points, and full of wood, havin- several apparently
good ports between Selagua and Cape Corientes, but we did
not touch at any of them. Cape Corientes, of which -we
came in sigb t on the 11 th, in lat. 201, 28' N. is pretty high,
being very steep and rocky towards the sea, but flat oR the
top. 1 found its longitude from the Lizard in England, by
our reckoningg 12 l' 4 l' W."' As the Manilla shi is obliged
to make this point on her voyage to Acapulco, we took up a
station here with our four ships in such a manner that we
judged she could hardly escape us; but as we were in want
of provisions, fifty or sixty men were sent in a bark beVond1 W
the cape to endeavour to get , Some. Thev retur'ed' how-
ever, on the Pith, not baving been able to, double the cape,
but lefwbrty-six men in four canoes, who intended to attempt

ti? get beyond by rowing.
'llie 1 Sth December we sailed to the isles of Chametly,

eighteen leagmes to the east of Cape Corientes. These are
fiveý,snia11 low and woody islands, surroundedwith rocks, and

lying in form of a lialf-modn a mile from the shore, hzavinc
safe anchorag in the intermediate space. These isles a
inhabited by ers, wbo are servants to some of the inhabit,

aii>

Guadalaxara, the latter part of whicli lis pronounced achara, is pro-
bably here meant. It is ý160 miles ipland from the port of Sellagua.-E.

it is only in long. i osa S&? W- from Greenwich; that iii tihe text,
computation or dead reukoning being con.ý;.dcr,,b!v erroncous in exc%-.zs.

41 "1à
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rints of Pariffication, a considerable town -pr city fourteen
leagues up the country.^--' We anebored rit thege isles- on the

POth, and here Provicied oursélves with wood and water, ana
caught great abundance of rock-fish. Next day sîxty of our
men were sent under Captain Townley to surprise an Indian

viHage, seven or eight leagues to- the N. W.
ôâj the 24th *the four canoes left by Captàin Townkfs

bar- returned to the ships. They had got beyond the -cape
by. means of rowincr to the valley of Va1déraý, or Val d Iriý,
the valley of fliips, à " t the bottom of a deep bdy, inclosed be-
tween Cape Corientés on thé- S.E. and point 1 ontique où the
N. W. In this, délightful valley- they landed thirty;-seven'
men, who advànced three niiles into, the country, and- were,
attacked by 150 Spaniards, horse and fboL Our men re-
treated into an adjoining wood, whence they kept up a heavy
fire on the Spaniardsý killinir their leader and fourteen troop-
ers, besides woundincr a great many; whilé four of our men
were slain and two wounded. O,win« to, this loss the Spa-

niards took to flight, wid, our people were enabWI to, re-em-
bar-. This valley-is about three leagues broad, and is bound-

ed towards the inland country by an. easy ascent, affording a,
delightful prospect of extensive pastures well stored with cat-
de, interspersed with pleasant groves of guavas, orangrre-treesý
and lime-trees. The sandy bay affordsýja safe landing, and-
has a fresh-water rivere navigyable by boats, but -becomes
brackish in the end of the dry season, which is in February,

,,,Mareb, and April.
We continued -cruizing of Cape Corientes till the 1 st Ja-

nuary, 1686, when we sailed for the valley of f7aldéras, pro.*
posing to provide ourselves with some beef, of which we were-
in great need. AU night we anchored in sixty fathoms, a mile
from shore. On the 7th we landed 240 men, fifty of whom

were kept together in a body -to watch the motions of the
Spaniardsý while the rest were employed in providing cattle.

We killed and salted as much beef as would serve us- for two

months, and might have procured aggreat deal more if we
had not run out of salt. By this time our hopes of ýmeeting
the Manifla ship were entir@y vanisbed, as we concluded she
liad got past us to the S.E. while we were employed in pro-

curing

Villa de la Purificacion is considerably to the S. E. of Cape Corien-
t-s, but the isles of Chamctly are omitted in modern, Maps. Puert.0 de Na-
V;daeý5 in lat. 190 2(Y M Eçeýns the haven belonginz to Furificacionw--.E.
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Provisions, which we afterwards learnt had been the
e@se, b the information of ffleral prisonem The loss of

.this ris prue was chiefly owing to Captain Who
insist on taking the Lima s4 in the harbour f
when we ougbt to bave provided ourselves with and
.maize, as we might then bave* don% M*stead of being now
forced to procure provisions at the critical time of -lier coming
,on the coast. We were likewise deceived by the hope of fall-
ing in with rich towns and mines on this-coast, not then

knowing that, all the wealib of this country.is in the interior.
Seeing that we were now enth-ely disappointed in our hopes,
we parted company, Captain Townley going back to the
S.E. while we in Captain SwWs ship w=t to the west.

The 7th January we pmed point -Pontique in lat. .901) SV
-N. ten leazues from Cape Corientes, being the -. W. point
of this bayof the valley of Vàlderas. ' A le gue beyoid this
point to the W. there are two Ettle isies U:ý the Pontiq«esý
and beyoncl these to- the north the shore is rugged fer eigh-
teen leagues. The 14th we ëame tozmchor in a channel be.
tween the continent and a small white rock-y iste, in lat 211>
151. The 20th we anchored a league short of the isles bf Cha-

y, different from those formerly mentioned under the
same nanie, being six small isles in 11" L three le.-gues

from the continent.ýs One or two of these ides have some
sandy crecks, and they produce a certain fruit called jxiýgiùnç.
These'are of two .ortsý one red and the other yellow. The

plant producing the latter is as thic- in tbe stem as a mads
armi with leaves six inches aonfr aud an inch brond, ed-ced
with prickles. The fruit frrows in clusters, at the top of the

stem, Mncr round and as larze as an ecr, havin" a thick
rind, inclosing, a puip fuil of bil«ý..C 1. Seeds, of a defightful taste.
The red pen,omuiz grows directly out of the ground, without
any svalk, sometimes sixty or seventy in a cluster, no bigý
than onions. but the shape of ninc-pins, the cluster beiner sur-
rounded wil prickly leaves cighteen i&-.ches or two feet 1ùngý

Captain Swan went with 100 men in canoes to the north,
to find out the river Cizùacan, sur)p-;)sed to be in lat. 22-1o

and

zs In modern maos these ar.- =11ed f>',',_e lisies of and are pla-
ced in IaL 2e is, 1N. The -v.-n in te-xt apuý-ars takei, f-.Oni a

town on this coast, cal' ,ui C ý,,nrmd;î, in Lt. c 2o 5ýý N. but
'-6 The mouth of tbe rive.- or' Cui ïacan lis in anci the tý%V--1 of

that name is abou't or ninctv stazute .1he river., suppo-

sed to have been an ancicnt scat oï the Uý,ýîcza nation., balfore th& re-

W0val to tile Vale and j'alke ot

kW
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and said to bave a fair and r'ich town of the samè name on
its banks; but after rawing tliii-'ty lea-gues be*could not find
the river, neither was there any safe landing place on thé
coast. Seven leagues N.N. W. from the Chametla or Màzai-
]an isies, our men landed in a small lake or river, bavina a

narrow entrancee called Rio de Sdl by the Spa'niards, in lat.
0,30 30" N.'7 They here procured some niaize at an adjacent
faim'; and Icarnt at another landing place of an Indian town
five leaaues distant, to which the marched. Comingr neary

the place we were encountered by a good nurnber of spas
ni., rds and Indians, who were soon beat off. On entering
the place we only found -two or three wounded Indians, who
told us the town was named JkIazallan, and that there were
two ricli crold-mines at the distance of five learrues.

On the 12d. Februarv 80 men were la-nded in the river Rà-W
sario.il We came to a pretty little town of the sanie name, a

considerable way up that river, where we *were assured by
some prisoners that the gold-mines were not above two

le:igues froni thence; but as we had preent occasion for proý-
visions., we carried about ninety bushels of maize on board
froni this place, without searching for the mines. As this
5M,2111 supply was insufficient: Ibr our necessities, we resolved,
to return to the S.E. to the Rio San Jkýzo,'9 wliere we an-
choi7ed oh the 1 Ith. This is one of the most coDsiderable ri-
vers on the west coast of New Spain. The country havinfr

frood, appearance, Capta'in -Swan sente, seventy nien to look
for a town. After rowing up and down for two days, they
landed in a corn field, àiýd, while busy in gathering maize,
they seized an Indian, who 'old them ýf a town calléà Santà

Pecaque, fôur leagues fardier.
Returning to the ship'with this intelligenke, Captain Swan

went ivith 1'40 men"*n eight canocs, and landed five leagues
up die river, which was there about a pistol shot across with
hicrh banks. He marched frorn thence through fertile plains
and woods for three or four hours, and on approaching St
Pecaque the Spaniards evacuated the place, so that wê en-

tered

127 Ilie Rio Rastla de Panuco, in 230 45'N. is cer-tainly here meaUL-E.
The mouili of this river is in lat. 2s', N. about fitty miles S.E.

Cape Mazatlan, where Dampier seems to have been then at anch-'r amonfr
the Mazatlan isles.-E.
i;.g So calied by Dampier from the town of St Jago on its hanks- Its

proper nane is the Rio Grande, or river of Toloiotlan. Tlie-uou-ii of this
river forres a largge bay, in lat. 211> Se N. in which is the corisielemble i5-
iand of Sî Blas.-F.

e
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tered unopposed. This town is situated in- a spacious plain
on the side of a wood, being neatly built, with a market-place
in the middle, but not large, and bas two churches. There
are silver-mines five or six leagues from this town, the ore
from which is carried on mulès to Compostella to be refiýed.

CompçUella, the capital of this part of Mexico, is twenty-one
leagues from Peca lie,, being inhabited by seventy families of

Spani-ards, and 1- . Ce or six hund red mulattoes and Indians.
Fndincr grreat plenty of maize, sugar, sait, and salt fish at this

place, Captain S??hn dividal bis men into two parts, one of
whl*ch- kept pcr;,ç;ess« n of the place, while the other balf were

employed to ca these articles to, the canoes, wbich was
done turn and ta n about, with the assistance of some horses.

'%Ve continued this work for two days; but on the 19th Cap-
tain Swan learnt frorn a prisoner that 1000 men had march-
ed frorn St Jago, a rich town thrce leagues from, Pecaque on
the river, for the purpose of attacking us. On this Captain
Swan vranted our people to march a1torrether with what pro-

mons we could carr ; but thev refused to obey bkn till all
the provisions should be c=ièd on board, and he was forced
to allow half of thera to ý,o on with fifty-four loaded horses.
The.y bad not gone a mile- from Pecaque when they were at-
tacked by the Spaniards from an ambush, and were ail siain.
on the spot. Captain Swan marched to their relief, but came

too late, finding the whole party slain and stripped naked;
yet the Spaniards never once attempted to engage hini, ha-
ving certainly paid dear for their victory.

Êteturning on board with the rest of his men, and what
provisions bad been carried off, Captain Swan resolved to

sail for Cape Lucas in California, in hopes of traffickincywith
the Indians there and in the lake or guif of California. We
accordingly sailed on the 0. Ist with the wind at N. W. and

W.N.W. and anchored at the isiands of Santa 31aria. in
eigrht fathoins on clean sand. There are three islands, usu--ý
elv called the Three AIarIaSý30 stretelling fourteen leagues

fi-om S.E. to N.W. of moderate height, stony, barren, and
uninhabited, in lat- 2 'Lo 301 N. [loncr. 1061 151 W.] from
which Cape St Lucas in California is tbrty leagues W. N.
gnd Cape Corientes twenty leagues E.S.E. U, 'e anchored off
the east end of the middle island, which. we called Prince

George's

3o in reality four, the fourth or inost north-westerly being named St
Juanim-E.
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-Ceor-«e's island. These islands produce some cedars' and
we found near the sea a green prickly plant, with -léaves like

those of ihe pe«, w 'plant, and roots like those-cf the smper,
=fflt but -Muc 1jonger, the Indians-,of California ýsubs1st1nz
mostly on these roots. 'Wé -baked -and'eat some -of thesé

roots, which tasted likeboiled burdock -roots. .1 had been.
loniaffficted with dropsy, andwa> -here buried inthe sand
for . alf an hour, covered up. to-the neclç, which - brought -. on
a ýPTofUse sweat, and 1 beliûve with g=1 effec4 for 1 began
ta recover soon after. Wé careened bere; but-' - there -no
fresh water ta be bad»atthis p-lacéin the'd -scasor4.-vre.hàd
ta return ta the vaDey of Valderas, but findîng the riiirer

brachish we saüed three leagues nearer Cape Corientes,- and
anchored beside a ýsmaR- round isle four leag'nes north of that
cape, and half a mile from the shore,-opposite ta a rivulet oin
the continent, where we filled iour watercasks.

-Being now sufficiently couvinced of -lour-mistaken ýdotî*on
of the riches of-this coast, foutided on an erroneous idea t -kt
the commerce of this countrv was canied on by sea, whereas,
it is, entirely conducted by iand* on iniles, we now resolved to
try our furtune in the East Indies. With this view we sailed
from Cape Corientes on the,3 1 st March, and next noon, be-

i"g thirty leagues from the cape, clear of the land-winds, we
bad the wind at L.N.E. in which direction it continued ti.11
we were within forty Jeagues -of Guam. In ali this long pas.
age across the Pacific, nearly in the IaL of 13c, N..we'saw

neither fish nor fowl except once, when by my reckoning weà
were.3975 miles west from Cape Corientes in Mexico, and

then we saw a vast number of boobies, supposed ta come frorn
some l'ocks not far off, which are laid down in some hydro-

graphical charts, but we saw thern inot.
lýlay.,'Oth, at four p. m. being in lat. iQO 55' N. and steer.

in W. we discovered, to our great joy, the island of Guamý
eiht Jeagues off, having now only three-days provisions left.

Guam is one of the Ladronés., in lat. 13o la' N'. and long.
2160,501 W. consequently its meridional distance from Cape
Corientes on t' e c6ast of Mexico is il 10 141 or about 'f
English miles. IL is tweive Jeagues long by four broad, ex-

teniaincr north and south, -and is defended by a srriall fort
meunied by six guns, and a garrison, of thirty men with a

SpanL4b crovernor, tbr the convenience of the Manilla ships,
which touch here for refreshments on theïr voyage from

lerably fertile, produeingAcapLIco to Manill The soil is toi
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rice, pine-apples, water and musk melons5 oranges, limes,
cocoa-nuts, and bread-fruit. This last grows on a îree as h*
as our apple-trees, with dark- green leaves. The fruit'is rounâ
,and as large as a gréod penny-lo*af,$'QTOWIDCr on the bou(Phs

like apples. Whe n." ripe it turns yeIIo,ýV, witil" *a' soft and sweet îý'
,pulp ; but the natives pull it green, and bake it in an oven
till the rind grows black. - They scrape off the rind, and the

inside is soft- and white, like the crumb of new-baked bread,
.havinz neither seed nor stone; but it grows harsh if kept

twentý-fbur hours. As this fruit is in season for eiglit months
-in the year, the natives use no other bread in alf-tbat time$
and ibey told us Îheré- was plenty of it in aill, the other La- îe

Arone islands.
On the 31st May we came to anchor near the middle of

the west side of this isle, a mile from. shore, as there is no
anchoring on its east side on account of the traàe-winds, ij
which force the waves with great violence azainst that sidie.

The natives arc of a copper-colour, strong-limçj bed, with long
black hair, small eyes, high noses, thick lips, white teeth,
and stern countenances, yet were very afable to us. They
are very ingenious in building a certain kind of-boats, called2

proas, used all over the East Indies. These are about twenty-
six or twenty-eight feet Ion g, and five or six feet hich from the IÎTkeel, which is made of the trunk of a tree like a c4anoe, sharp
nt both ends. They manage these boats with a paddle in.
stead of a rudder, and use a square sail, and they sail with
incredible swiftness., twenty or even twenty-four miles in an

hour. One side of these boats is quite flat and upright like
a wall fro-in end to end, but the other side is rounded and

fu'I-beDied like other vessels. Along this side, para] !el with
the boat, at the distance of six or seven feet, a log of iight
wood, a foot and a half wide, and sharp at- both ends, is Iàs-

tened by m. eans of two bamboos cight or ten feet loncgr, pro-
ject n ftom. each end of the main boat, and this lo,7 prevents
the boat from. oversettina. The Enclish call this an' ôut-lier,
or out-rigger, and the butch Oiitlanzer. The air of this is-
land is accounted exceedingly hèalthy, except in the wet sca-
son between June and October. The Indians inhabit small
i1jages on the west side of tbis island near the shore, and

Vave priests among them to instruct them in the Christiari
]hVO L. X. religion,

31 This vague description may now safely be clanced to the size or a
enree-i) nn-,, or eveii-four-penny loaf.-E.
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religion. By means of a civil letter from Captain Swan ta
the Spanish govern.or, accompanied by some presen4 we ob.
tained a good supply of boo,: cocoa-nuts, rice, biscuits, and
other rePeshments, tocrether with fifty pounds of Manilla to.
bacco.

Learning from one of the friars that the island of Minda.
nao, inhabîted by Mahometans, abounded in provisions, we

set sail from Guam en the 2d June with a strong E. wind,
and arrived on the 21 st at the Isle of St John, one of the Phi-
lippines. These are a range of large islands reaebing from
about the latitude of 5,0 to ýbout igo N. and from lonop. 1201,
to 1260 So' E. The principal island of the group is Luzon,
or Luçonia, in which Magellan was slain by a poiSoned ar-
row, and which is now entirely subject to the Spaniards.

Their capital city of Manilla is in this-island, being a large
town and sea-port, seated at the south-west end, opposite to
the island of Mindora, and is a place of grent stren-th. and
much trade, especially occasioned by the Acapulco ships,

-which procure here výast quantities of -India commoditiesý
and some-brought hither by the Chinese and Portugu George ortimes also, bv steàth by the EnglisIrfrom fort St

Madras; for the Spaniards allow of no regular trade here fo
the English and Dutcb) lest they should discover their weak
ness, and the riches of these islands, which abound in gold.
To the soutb of Luzon tbere are twelve or fourteen large is-

lands, besides a great number of small isles, all inhabited by,
or subject to, the Spaniards. But the two most southerly,
Mindanao and St John, are not subjected by the Spaniards.

The Island of St John, or San Juan, is about the lat. of 9*
N. on the east side of Mindanao, and about four leagues from
that island, being about tliirty-elcrht leagues, in length, from

N.N.W. to S.ý;.E. and about twenty-four leagues, broad in
the middle, bavina, a very rich and fertile soil. Mindanao,
next to Luzon, is ihe largest of the Philippines, being sixty

le&àcrues long by forty or fifty leaçrues broad. Its southern
is i. lat. 51130* N. the N. %V. extremity machine to 91> 40,1

N 'l'he soil is generally fèrtile, and its stony hills produce
f many kinds of trees, niost of which are unknown to Earo«

peans. The vallies are supplied with brooks and rivulet and
tored with various sorts of ever-,green trees, and with rice,

water-melons, plantains, bananas, guavas, nutmegs, cloves,
betel-nuts, duiiaiisj(it--s, orjackas, cocoa-nuts, oranges, &C.;
but, above all, by a species of tree caUetl libby by thDnative

which
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which produces sago, and grows in groves, several miles in,
length The poorer people ieed on sago instead of bread 'for

severai months of the year. This tree resembles the cabbage-
tree, havinc? a strong bark and hard wood, the heart of which .: iâ-
is full of a white pith, like that of the elder. They eut down
the tree and split it open, taldng out the pith, which they
stamp or beat well in a mortar, after which, putting it into a
cloth,'and pouring in wiater, they stir it well, till the water
carries all the ïaksaceous substance through the cloth into a

trôugh. After the farinaceous matter has settled to the bot-
tom, the water is poured of, and the sago is baked into cakes,
which they use as bread. The sago, which is carried frora

hence to, other parts of the East Indies-, is dried into small
grains, and is used with milk of almonds as a remedy-against

fluxes, being of an astringent quality. 4
The other fruits of-this island, being well known or descri-

bed by various authors, need not be here mentioned. The
nutmegs here are very large and good, but the natives do not jî 1

care for propaentincr them, bein(r afraid lest the Duteh, who
monopolize thé Spicê islands, should be induced to pay them

a hostile visit. This island also produces abundance of ani-
mals, both wfld and tamç,ý as horses,, cows, buffaloes, goatsq

wild hogs, deer, monkeys, and others; also guanas, lizardsý
snakes, scorpions, and centipeds. These last are not thicker
than a goose-quill, but five inches long, and thev sting fier-
cer even than scorpions. Of tame fowl, they havé ouly duck.9
and hens; but have plenty of wild birds, as pigeons, Parrots.,
parrakeets, turtle-doves, bats as large as our kites, and an-

infinite number and variety of small birds. Their wild ho(ys
feed in the woods in prodi *ous herds, and have thick knobs

growing over their eyes. gýhere are mountains in the inte-
rior of this island, which afflord considerable quantities of
gold. Theïr chief fish are bonitos, snooks, cavallies, breams,
and mullets; and they have abundance of sea-tortoises; and
the island has many harbours, creeks, and rivers.

Consider-nk the situation of this island, so near tbe Line,
its climate is by no means excessively hot, especially near the

sea, -%yhere the sea-breeze cools the air by day and the land.
breeze at night, The wind blows fiom the east between Oc.

tober and May, ànd then blows from the westtill October.
The west wind produces the wet season, which is heaviest in
July and Au-pst, and, gradually lessening in September,
ceases in October, when the east wind brings fair weather,
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whieh Iasts till May. The inbabitants of this island, tholl£rh
all resembling each other in colour and stature, and all Sfa.
hometans, differ considerably in language and government
The mountaineers, or Hillanoons, who inhabit the interior,
and are masters of the aold-minesý are also rich in bees-wax,
both of which they exchange with the Afindanayans on the

coast for foreign commodities. The Sologus inhabit the N.W.
end of the island, and traffic with tbe iiIabitants of Manilla
and some other adjacent islands, but not with the Mindanay-
ans. The Affibores were formeiiy under the same govern-
ment with the Mindanayans, but were separated from. them

by fafling to the share of the yoùnger children of the sultan
of Mindanao, who bas of late laid claim to their allegiance.
- The Mindanayans, properly so called, are of low stature,
with. smaR limbs, little beads, straight bodies, small eyesp

short noseswide mouths, thin red lips, and sound black teeth,
having black lank hair, and tawny complexions, but rather
brighter than other Indians. They are lingenious and nim.

ble, much addicted to indolence, obliominc to strangers, but
implacable when once disobliged. âleyzD wear turbans on
their beads, formed of a cloth tied once round, the ends of

-çvhich bang down, and are ornamented with lace or fringe.
They also wear breeches, over whichthey bave a kind of

frocks, but have neither shoes nor stock-ings. The women tie
-their long black hair in a knot, which bangs down behind,

being smaller feattired than tbe men, with very small feet.
Theirc-rarments consist of a piece of cloth sewed togetber at
both ends, forming a kind of petticoat, with a ftock reachinc
a little below the waist. Iley covet the acquaintance of
white men, and are very free with them, as far as they have
liberty. When any strangers arrive at the city of Mindanao,
the men come aboard and invite them to their bouses, where

they immediately ask if any of them wish to have a pagally,
or 1ýmale friend., which they must accept, and return the faî-

vour by some small present, which is repeated' rom time to
time, in return for which they eat, drink, and sleep, in their
friend's bouse.

The capital is named Mindanao, like the island, being on
the south-west side, two miles from the sea, on the bank of a

small rivers' in lat. 7t, N. The houses are built on posts, four-
teen to twenty feet high, consisting only of one floor, but di-
vided in many rooms by partitions. The bouse or palace of
the sultan rests on 150 great posts, b(ing much hifilher thau

any
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any of fbe -others, and had great broad mairs leading ýP to it,
from, the ground. In the hall there were twenty pieces of
iron cannon upon field carriages, and the general and other

great men have also some cannon in their houses. The floors
are aenerally well covered with mats, and they have no chairs,
but usually sit cross-legged. Their ordinary food is rice,
sago, and some small fish%«7; but the better people use bufFaloe

beef, and fowl, with a great deal of rice, every one using their
fin ers, as they have no spoons. The inbabitants of the city
of gz*ýdanao speak both the Mindanýyan and Malay ]an-

guagresq and theïr prayers are ia Arabic, in which also they-
retâin some Turkish words. Some of the old people of both

sexes can speak Spanisb, as the Spaniards had formerly seve-
ral forts in the island, and had assuredly reduced the whole if

-they had not been afraid of an attack from the Chinese at
vlanilla, on which account they withdrew t ir troops froin

Mindanao, when the father of the present sultan laid hold of
the opportunity togmain possession of their forts, and to expCI
them, from the islaiià. At present they are most in fear of
the Dutcb, for which reason they have often invited the
English to make a seulement amonom them, believing them
not so ready.to encroach as either of the other nations.

The chief trades in this city are goldsiniths, blacksmiths,
carpenters, and shipwrights, for they build good ships both
for war, and trade. Their chief commoditiès for export are
gold, bees-wax, and tobacco ; the two first. being purchased
îrom the Inountaineers, and the last grows in all parts of the
island in great plenty They exchange these commodities
for calicoes, mus£& and China silks. The Mindanao to.
bacco is reck-oned as crood- as that of Manilla, and t ten or

twelve pounds of it mayý be.bought for a rial, 'or 1. e eighth
part of a dollar. The natives are generally afflicted with a
dry itchy scurf aU over their bodies, and by scratching, the
skia peels off in small white flakes, like the scales of-small,
fish, leaving broad white spots all over their bodies; but th

did not seem to, make any great account of this dis as- whig
is not infectious. They are also troubled with small-pox;

but their most common diseases are févers, a ues, fluxes, and
violent gripinir pains in their bowels. Wey have many
wives, but 1 cýýd not learn their marriage ceremonies.

They are -governed by a sultan, who bas no great revenue,
yet is so absolitte that he even commands the private purse

of every one at bis pleasure. The reigning sultan was be.
tween
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tween fifty and sixty years old5 and had twenty-nine concu-
bines besides his wife or sultana. When he goes abroad he

is carried in a couch on the shoulders of four men, and is at-
teùded'bv a guard of eight or ten men. His brother, narned
Rajah Laut,%-"a shrewd person of good conversation, is 15oth
chief minister and général, and both speaks and writes Spa-

mish very readily. n war they use swords and lances, and
every one, from the hicrhest to the lowest, constantly wears
criss or dagger, much Ne a bayonet. They never fight anE'
pitched battles, but construct small wooden forts defended by

guns, whence the adverse parties endeavour to surprise each
other in small parties, and never give or take quarter.

We came first to anchor on the N.E. side of thé island,
but Icarnincr from the natives that the city of Mindanao was.
on the W. side, we again set -sail and anchored on the 4th
July on the S.W. side of a very deep bay in fifteen fathoms,
the ]and within the bay on the E. side being very high and

woody, but watered by several rivers. On its W. sid'é, bor-
de:ùing on the sea, there were large plains covered with lonom
grass, on which were vait herds of deer, of which wé kiHetd>
as many as we thought fit. We remained bere tiffthe 12th,
when w'e again set sail, and arrived on the 18th at the en-

trance of the river of Mindanao, in lat. 70 N. and long. i24(>
35, E. from. Greenwicb.-l' We here anchored in fifteen fa.

thoms on cleau hard sand, two miles from the shore. Soon
afterwards Rajah Laut came on board, accompanied by one
of the sultan's sons, and as-ed in Spanish, Who we were? Be-
inc told we were Englisb, he asked if we came to seule amoncp

them, of wbich they had formerly some promise, and were
now in hopes of its beinci effected to serve to protect them,

against the Dutch C
., whom they grèatly dreaded. Had we

properly considered the matter, it might have been much for
our advantage, -Mindanao being conveniently situated be-
tween the Spice-islands and the Philippines, and besides the

three islands of Aleancris,31 only about twentv .1eagues from
-fience, abound ' with spice and cloves. We were also well
fitted for such a settlement, baving among our company aU
=nner of artificers, as carpenters, bricklayers, shoemakersý

tailors,

T2 In Harris, this longitude is made 250 12, W. from the Lizard by some
istranze errorý being 255,> 25' W. from Greenwich.-E.

33 , It does not appear what islands these were, unless perhaps the Sili-
babo islands, about half way between Mindanao and the northern end of

ÇUo, but comiderably farther distant tban is stated in the
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tailors, and the likeý as also ibundance o«'nf tools, arînsý can-
non, and sufficient ammunition to begin with; and, notwith-
stand * the great distance fýoni Eng(fland, we might ensily
have bad supplies from thence, providipg ships set out the
latter end of August, proceeding round Cape Horn, and so,

dàectly across the Pacific for Mindanao, or else coasting
along the western shore of America as far- as was necessary,
and then stretching across to have the advantage of theïrade-

wind. By this way the voyage might be accomplished in six
or seven months, which woýfd at least require eiglit or nine
b.y the Cape of Good Hope.

Rajah Laut invited Captain Swan ashore, and proi-nised
to furnish what provisions we wanted, and desired -hirn in the

mean time to secure our ship within the river, for fear of the
approaching westerly monsoon., which Captain Sw= agreed
to after some deliberation. The river beingr narrow, an ' d
baving not above éleven feet water on the bar in spring-tidess
we had much ado to get our shir) a quarter of a mile above

its mouth, where we moored bead and stern in a holeý so, that
sbe lay always afloat. The city of Mindanao is a mile in

lenath, but not very broad, streteching alongt the right bank
-of le river as you 2o uD, though there are some bouses also on
the opposite side.%«' TLe inhabitants frequently came aboard
.of our ship, and invited our men to their bouses, where they

were kindly éntertained after theïr manner with tobacco, and
bet4 and such of them as had moni ey, or other articles ofvaIueý

did not want their mgalic, or female friends. Captain Swan
was entertained daîI3ýby Rajah Laut, and those of our men

who had- no money had boiled rice, with scraps of fowl and
buffalo beef given them. Yet, after all these outward shews
of friendship, we soon after began to discover that R-qjah

Laut had sinister intentions. Ïhe sheathitig ?n our ship s
bottQým being much eaten by worms, we beean in November

to, remove thé old sheathing, to, see whether the main plan-
remained sound; on seeing which, Rsjah Laut shook his
bead, saying he bad never seen a ship with two, bottoms.

Besides, he did not perform his promise of providing us with
beef, pretending he could not get any; and he bo;ýrowed a

considerable sura in gold froin Captain Swan, which he ne-
ver repaid.

These circumstances at lenath induced most of our men
to think of IeýIV* Mindanaob, especially those who had not;

inach money; L2 as our ship was new sheathed and tallow-
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ed on the 1 Oth December, they begmn. to urge our com-
mander ta depart in continuation Jour vovage. Accord-

ingry, -Captain Swan appeinted the 13th January, 1687, for
all our company ta be on board and ready toý sail; but many

bein," inwilling to depart so soon.t ha dispemed, about
the country at the instigation of Rajahtu and even Cap-
tain Swan not'beinfr very ready to come aboard3, by reason of

insubordina x«J ey d * sed hira
some tion among the men, th ' épo

from the command, and chose Captain Teat in his roôîn4b
After this we wei hed in the morning of the leth Januârys

and sailed out of Se river, 12aving Captain Swaý'n and forty-
four more of the men on shore, besides sixteen others we bad
buried there.

We couted alonçr the south side of the island ta the wests
and passed next day in sight of Chambuvgo,34 another town
in this island, th irty leagues west ftom th é* river of Minda-
nao5 and said ta* have a -c-mod harbour. On the loth Fébru-
,ary we coasted alon the west side of the Philippine islands,

-and while passing fanga,-Is a larqe island inhabited by ýhe

Spaniards, we saw many fires, which we supposed were in-
tended to'give notice of our approach, it being rare ta see a
ship on this coast. The 18th we anchored in ten fâthoms, at
the N. W. end of the island of Mindora. This is a large
island, the middle -of which is in lat. 12" 4511 N. its léngth

from N.W. to S.E. beincr forty les-«ues. Whilé bere, a can
with four Indians cameîrom Manua,'who told 'us that the

hà-beur of Manilla was seldom without twenty or thîrty
y, essels, Chinese, Portuguese, and Spaniard-Q, and îf we bad
a, mind ta trade clandestineIý, they would dèliver letters from,
us ta certain merc-hants there. I -

We sailed again on the 21st and came on the 23d ta the
S.E. end of Luçonia, where we took two, Spanish- barks

from. Pýgaýsanain,'3à a small town on the N.L part of this
island, havinz croods on board for the Acapulco ship. This

great Wand OrLuçonia extends in len'th through six de-
grees of-làtitude, from 12" SO' ta 18" 40" both N. and is sur-

-rounded. by many small isles, especiaUy at its north end,
Mindora ýýg tÉe chief of these isles, *hich communicates,

its

Probably Sambuanw, at the western extremity of Mindanao, in IaL
52, N. Ion«. 122ý' 20, 1. from Greenwich.-E.
3-1 Fany, or Paum.-E.
'3'15 Perhaps the gulf on Pa.Dn., sian is here mean4 on the E. side of Lu-

zon in lat. ICý" N.
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its name to tbe strhits wbich run between it and the 'main
island of LuçoMia. The surface of this large island is partly

composed of large pasture plains, and partly of mountainsp'
the latte-r of which afford some gold; and -the plains, or sa-
vwnabs, am stored with buffaIoesý bullocks, horses, abeep,

eats, and b The -inhabitants aie Indians, who live in
little town er the Spanish jurisdiction, and are instruct-

ed in the Romish religion by Spanish priests.
Manilla is the -chief city, or rather the only one, in the is-

]and, seated at the foot of a ridge of high hiDs, fronting tbe
harbour, near the S.W. point of the island, in lat. 1V 58P M.
This cit iis deýénded by a strong wall, and is composed of

well-buir spaclous houses, covered with pan-tiles, the streets
bem broad and regular, with a large market-place in the

miZe1ý and bas many fair churches and convents. The bar-
bour is large; and, besides the twoî ereat Acapulco shipsï
contains allndance of small vessels býeIongi*n,« to the place,
besides usuaHy thirty or forty stout Chinesýe jiinks ; and the
Portuguese also bave liberty to trade to this place. Many
Chinesè merchants also reside constantly in this city. A
league fi the city, nearer the sea, there is a strong fort-

iýeÉs to, nd he harbour, where the great ships lie at an-'r'o Zr
chor. Most of this account 1 received Yom M pingers
our surgeon, who had formerly been thither, rom
the Coromandel cSst. 

g

The time of the year bein n too far spent for our pur.
pose, we resolved t6 sail r alo Condore, a knot of small
islands on the coast of Cambodia, and to return in -1ýLY to
lie in wait for tbe Acapulco ship. We accordingly made sail
from the island of Luçonia on the 26th of February; and

Sminfr into the lat. of 140 Ne we steered our course W. for
Pulo ëýndore,37 and in our way got sight of the south end

,cf the Pracel shoals, being thrie sýmaJ1 isles, or large sp *ts of
., just abov water, only a mile from us. We came in

sight of Pulo Condore on the 13th Marcb, and anchored
-next day on the north side of that island, in ten fathoms, on

-clean hardsand, two miles from, the shore.
Plulo Cojadore is the chief of a group of isles, and the only

one of them. that is inhabited, in îat. 80 4e N. Iong. 106' Y
E. forty leagues S. by E. from the mouth of the river of

Carabodia,

37Tbis course ought rather to have been caHed W.S.W. as Pulo om.
dore is lat 8o 4v Ne
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Cambodia, otherwise called the Japanese''ver. Two of these
isles are tolerably high and large, and the res't very small.
The principal isle, off which we anchored, is five leagues
long from. E. to W. and three leagues broad, but in some
places not a mile. The other large isle is three miles long
from N. to S. and between these, at the west end of the

largest, there is a convenient harbour, the entrance being on
the north, where the two ises are a mile asunder. On the
largest isle there grows à tall tree, three or four feet diame-
ter, which the inhabitants eut Èorizontally half througb, a
foot from the grotind, after which they eut out'the upper
part in a slope, till it meets the transverse cut, whence a li-
quer distils into a hollow made in the semicircular shelf, or
stump, whieb, after being boilèd, becomes good tar, and if

'baed still. pore, becomes perfect piteb, both of these an-
âweriug well for marine use. Such a tree produces two

quarts of this juice daily for a month, after which, it dric&
vl> but recovers agrain.

There are mango.trees in tliis island, the &ý of which
the inhabitants pickle with salt, vinegar, and a little garliç,
while green. On straiglit trees -of a foot ýdiameter, grapes)

-both red and white, and ofa pleasant -- taste, much, like those
of Europe, grow in clusters about the body of the tree, like
the cocoas. This isle also, abounds in wild nutmeg-trees,

which resemble our walnut-treés, and the fruit grows among
Ahe boughs, in the same manner as wainuts. This fruit re-

sembks the true nutmegr, but smaller, and bas neither smeR
pûrtaste, Besides, liogs', guanas, and lizards, these lislands

have various birds, as parrots, parakeets, turtle-doves, and
wild-poultry. The sea aflords limpits, muscles, and tortoises.
Theséisles have many brocks of fresh water- running into

the sea for ten months of the vear; and they are very con.
veniently situated for trade with Japau, China,. Mani14

Tonquin, Cochin-china, and, other places.
The inhabitants are orioinaUy from Cocbin-china, being

ôf a middle stature and well shaped, but of much darker co-
lour than the natives of Mindanao, having lank black hair,
sm-ail black s, and small noses, yet tolerably high., with
synail mouths, thin ïips, and white teeth. They are civil, but

very poor, tbeir only employment being to collect tar, and
to, prepare a jittle oil froni tortoises, both of which'they ex-

port to Cochin-chiva. They offer their wome*n to strangers
for a smafl matter; a custom universal in Pegu, Siam, Co-
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chin-China, Cambadia, Tonquin, and ln*di.% as idso on the
coast of Guinea. They ar . e pagansj, worshýippiiig chiefly the

es images of birds and :fishesý
elephant and the horse, besid *
but I saw none resembling the human shi)pe.

naving careened our ship, and laid in a supply of fresh
water, we sailed from Pulo Condore on the 21st of ApjLiày

steering W. by S. for the bay of Siame and on the 023d came
to the isle of Ubi, ofP the S. W. cape of Cambadia, forty

ýeagýues W. of Condore. This isle is seven or eight leagues
in circuit, and is bigher land than any of the Condore isles.
It bas good water on the north side, where tbere is also, good
ancborageg but the best au chorage is on the -W. side, oppo-
site a smali bay. On the 24th we entered the bay of Siam,
which is very deep, and went among the islands at the bot-

tom of the bav j. in one of which we Ibund a small village in-
habited by fishermen, but no fisb, so, we turned bacli, and

did not return to the isle of UN till the 13th, and were de-
tained there by storms till the 21st, wben we sailed for Con-

dore, where we anchored on the 24th. Here five or six of
our men, gomg en board a Malay vessel, were stabbed by
the *crew. Having provided our ship with wood and water,

we sailed from Condore on the 4th June, intending to pro-

.ceed for ManiDa; bu4 by contrary winds, were forced to,
steer for Fratas, a small low island inclosed with rocks, in
lat 2 l' N. between Canton and Manilla and the east winds

,continuing, Were obliged to approach the coast of China,
where we anchored on the e5th June, .at the east end of the

island of St John, on the coast of Quàiýr-ton, gr, or Canton> in
China, in lat. 221>3R4 N.3' They bave berecrreat plenty of

rice, with hogs, buffà1oesý aoats, and some oxen. i The inha-
bitants were Chinése, an were consequently, at this timeý
under the dominion of the Tartars.

In this island we found -a small town in marshy «round,
tbé bouses of which were small, mean,.and iâ-furnisiýýdg but
built on posts, the inhabitants principally subsisting by the
cultivation of rice. While we lay here at anchor, aUinese
junk rode beside us, which was flat both at the head and
-ibtern having many little buts, three feet, highý on her deck,

tbatched

This Islai;d of St John is probably that narned Sancianor, or Tchang-

te-huen, 'n lat. 211 SS" IN. long. Il 1.21l' 25'E. to the S.W. of the bay of Can-

ton. The latitude in the text would lead deep amonc the islands of that
bayý'whiçh docs not appear to bave b.-en the case.--E.
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thatebed with palmito leaves. Her cabin was larze,- having
an altar, on which which was a Jamp continuae burning.
The hold wu& divided into several compartments, the bulk- 'leads'between which. were so tieht, that if a Jeak sbould

.spring m an of these divisions, the Lroods in the others
WOU19 receiveno damage. Every mirchant bas his own
iroom, or division, in the hold, in which be stowsbis own

«C04 sometimes lodging These junk.,
e along with them.
lave only two masts, a main and fore, the latter having a
square-sail and yard, and the former a sail that is narrow
â1dît, like a sloop's main-sail. In fine weather they bave
also a top-sai.], -tvhich, in. foul weatber, they lower to the

dèck, yard and aU. The main-mast of one of thýeir largest
junks is equal in size to that of our third-rate men of war,
but all of one piece, not built.
Fearing,,the approach of a storm, and wanting sea-room,. rhed on the 3d Janeý and stood out to sea; but next

ryweél«nwllere assailed. bý'the mast violent tempest at N. E. 1
ever saw, which lasted at intervals for thrce da ' ys, when the

wcather became quite serene. We then refitted Ô ur ship, but.
eur men were so, terrified by the last storm, and dreading the

approach of full moon, tbat we resolved to steer for the
Pescadoresý or Fislier Isks, in lat. 230 4ol N. oE the western

side of Tai-ouan, or Formosa. 'This is a numerous group of
islands in the- Straits of Formosa, bavig a good harbour

between the two eastermost; and on the west .»--rie- of the
xwst easterly there is a large town with a fort, in iich was
agarrison of 300 Tartars. The bouses in this wn were

low, yet neat],y built; and on the other island, cn the west
" of the harbour, thére was ý another ' small town near the-
à«, inhabited by Chinese. Most of the islands in this group
lave some Chinese inhabitants. Wé were very civifly treat-
ed by the Tartar governor, who sent us some presents, and

among the rest a 4eifer, the beef of which, was excellent; but
vould not allow us to trade, or even to land on the isle.

"ý17e sailed thence on the 29th Jialy,,passin,m- the S.W. end
of Formosa, a large isla- d reaching from laý 22' to 2-50 1 St
both N. and in.long. 1219 E. It was formerly well inha-
bited by the Chinese, and frequented by the English; but
the Tartars bave since spoiled the harbour, lest the Chinese

should fortify themselves there. On the 6th August we came
to anchor on the easît side of the nortbermost of the Five

Mands, or Bashees, in fifteen fathoms. These islands are
from
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firom, the latitude of 20'0 26' to 210 c' both N. and longý
12? 50? E. Contrary to, our ex.pectationý, we found three
or four large towns on tbe island at which we anchored. The
westmost of these islands, whieli the Duteh among us naîned
Orange isle, is the largest, being seven or eight leagues frora
N. to, S. aud two fiîoIn E. to W. There are two other large
islands to the S. of this; the northern. of which we named

Grafion isie, which is four leaigues from N. to S. and a league
and a half from E. - to W. Ue other, and most sonthèrly.
we named MonmouthIsle, being three leagues from N. to S.
and one from E. to W. Two other isles, Ivine E and IV.
between Monmouth isle qpd the S. end ofwQ.Îýnge isle, we

SRed Bashee isle, firom. a certain liquor we drank there, and
Goat isle.

Orange isle is the largest, but barren, i-ocky, and uninba-
bited, and has no'anchorage on its coasts. Manmouth anct

Grafton isles are both billy, but weR inbabited. Goat isle
and Bashee isle are fla4 the former havin a town. The hilb
in all these isles are rocky; but the intermediate vallies
fertile îîn grass, plantains, bananas, pine-applesý pompions»
sugar-canes, potatoes, and some cotton, and are well sup-

plied ýWith. brooks of fresh water. They are also wed storedwith goats and hon-s. but bave hardly any fowls, either wiUZ!
or tame. The natives ar-é short and7thick with round fitem
and thick eve-brows, with bazel-coloured eyes, rather smaI4
yet larger thau those of the Chinese. Their noses are short
and low; tbeir mouths and lips middle-sized with white
teeth; and their hair is thick, black, and lank, which thçy

cut. short. Theircomplexion is of a dark copper colour, and
they go al] bare-beaded, havingr for the most part no cIothesý
except a clout about the middÎe, though some have jackets
of plantain leaves, as roucrh. as a bear-skin. The women have
a short petticoat of coarse calico, reachino, a Ettle below thç
kneesi and both sexes wear ear-rin-as of a yellow metal dug

from. their mountains, havino, the weight and colour of gold,
but somewhat paler. Whejer it be in realà,*ty goid or no4 1
cannot say, but it looked of a fine colour at first, which af-
terwards faded, which made us suspect it, and we therefore

boùght very little. We observed that the natives smeared it
with a red earth, and then made it red-hot in a quick fire,

which restored its former càlour.
The houses of the natives are small and hardly five feet

ligh> çollected into yiRageý on thie sides of roc-y Ilis, and
b"t'
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built in three or fbur rows, one above the other. These rocky
precipices are framed by nature into different ledges,'or deep
steps of stairs as it were, on each of which they bu*gld a row
of bouses, ascending from one row to anoither by means of
ladders in the middle of each row, and when these are re-

moved they are inaccessible. They five mostly by fisbîng,,
and are very expert in building boats, inuch like our Deal
yawls. They have also, larger vessels, rowed by twelve or

fourteen oars, two men to each bank. They nevé r Lill. any
goatý themselves, but feed -on the guti and skins, whieh last

.they broil aftet sino*nz 6ff-the hair .39ý 'They also make a dish
of locusts, which coràe at certain seaso n-s to devour theïr po-
tatoes; on which- occasions they catch these insects in nets,
and broil or bake them, in earthen pans, when they are toler-
able eating. Their ordinary drink is watèr;"but they make
also a kind of liquor of the juice of sugar-canes, boiled up

with black-berries, allowed afterwards to ferment four or five
days in jars. It then seules and become' clear, wheu it af-
fords a strong and pleasant liquor, *which they call bashee,
resembling our English beer both in taste and colour. I eau
give no account of their laquage, as it has no affinity either
to Chinese or Malay. Their-'wèapons are lances headed with

iron, and they wear a kind of armour of buffalo-hide with-
out aleeves, reaching below their knees'. where it is three
feet wid e, and as stifF as a board, but close at the shoulders.

I could not perceive that they bad any worship, neither
saw I any idols among them. They seemed to have'no go-

vernment or precedency, except that the children were very
respectful to, their parents. They seem, however, to be re-
gulated hy some ancient customs, instead of laws, as we saw

a young Jad'buried alive, which we supposed was for being
guilty of theft. The men have each only one wife, and she
and her children were very obedient to- the head of tbe fai-

raily. The boys are brought up to fishing along with their
fathers; and the girls work along with their mothers in the

Plantations in the v ies, where each family plants a picce
of ground proportional. to their numbers. 'Iley are a-civil
quiet people, not. only among themselves, but in tbeir inter-
course with strangers; for all the time we were here, thouchZD
they came frequently aboard, exchanging their yellow metal,

goatsý

cgý This is rather inexplicable, as we cannot conccive how they t the
guts and skins without killinc the goats.-E.
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9 roats, and fruits, for iron, we neverý,-saw them differ either
arnong themselves or with our men, though occasions of the
latte were not wanting. They have no coins, neither'any
weiçrhts or scales, but -give their pieces of yellow raetal by
gues& During our stay here, we provided ourselves with
seventy or eighty fat bcgs, and great plenty of potatoesý for
cur intendedvoyage to Manilla.

On the 25th September, we were forced out to, sea by a
violent storm, which lasted till the 29th, when we made the
best of our way back to the Bashees, which we reached oa
the ist October. This last storin so disheartened our men,
that they resoived to give up the design of cruising befbm

Manilla; and, by the persuasions of Captain Read, who now
commanded, and. Captain Teat, our master, it was deter.

inined to sail for Cape Comorin, and thence into the Red
Sea. As the eastern monsoon was at hand, our nearest anul
best way bad been to pass through the Straits of Malacca;
but Teat persuaded the men to go round ýy the east side
of the Philippines, --and thence, keeping south of the Spice.
islands, to pass into the Indian ocean by the south of Ti-
Mor.

We sailed from flic Bashees on the :3d October, by the
-east ofthe Philippines, and on the -15th, being to the south
of Luçonia, directed our course west for Mindanao. On the

16th we anchored between two small isles,, in lat. 5" 1(/ LN.
four Icaaues from the island of Mindanao. While here, we
learnt from a youn-p prince of one of the isles, that Captain
Swan and some of his men were still at Mindanao, and ia
great esteem for their services against. the Alfoores: but 1
was since informed, that he and bis surgeon, when going or&

board a Dutch ship in the road, were overset by tf;ýéý natives
and drowned, byfo?âýýro rajah Laut, as we supposed, who
bad seized ali hiý'rroId.

We sailed on flie 2d November for Celebes, and anchor.
ed at its N.E. end on the 9th. The 30th., white steerincr bc-

ýween two shoals, in lat. S' S. ten leagrues frorn Celé 's., we,
saw three waterspouts towards eveningg. A waterspout is a
piece of a cloud hanging down in a sloping direction, sorne-

times bendinom like a bow, but never perpendieular. Oppo-
site to its extremity the sea begins to foam, and the water is
then seen gently movincy round in a circle, incrensincr to a
rapid whirling motion, rising upwards, an hundred poaces in
circ.uaçrçur.e at the bottQw, but lessenincr crrudually up-

wards

"MA?. VIII. SECT- III- C ooke, Cowley, &c.
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wards to, the size of a spout, through which the sea-water ap-
Pears to be conveyed into the cloud, as is manifest by its

blackness and increase of bulk. After this the cloud, which
was before iznmoveableý idrives along for half an hour, ac-
COMpanied.by the spout. When the sucking is over, and

breaks off, all the water which was below the spout, or Uýn-
dulous cloud, falls again into the sea with a terrible élas ing
noise. These spouts. arc, however, more frightful than dan..
gerous.

We had sîglit of the Isle of Bouton on the 1 st December,
and anchored there on the 5th., where we staid tiR the 1 Ith,
procuring eggs, fowls, potatoes, and ether provisions from
the natives, who, are Mahometans, and speakthe Malay lan

&uage. Continui'ng our voyage, we saw the N.W. point of
Uïmoron the 28th, and on the 29th stood S. towards New

HoUand, which we fell in with on the 4th January, 1688., in
lat. 160 5(Y S. New Holland is a vast tract of land,, but whe-
ther island or continent is hitherto unknown We anchor-
ed at a point of land, threc leagues to, the east of which is a
-deep bay. The land was low and sandy, the points only ex-

cepted, which were xocky, as were sonie islands in the bay.
We found here no fresl; water, except by digging. There
were various trees, and among these the tree producling

draoan's-blood. We saw no fruit-trees, nor so much as the
trý& of any animal, excepi one footstep of a beast, which
seemed the size of a large mastiff. There were a few land-

birds, but none biermyer tban a black-bird, and scarcely any
sea-fowl; neither ed the sea afford any fisb, except tor-

toises and manateesý43 both of which are in vast plenty.
The inbabitants are the most miserable wretches in the

universe, liaving no bouses or covenncrs but the beavens,
and no garments except a piece of the '5bark of a tree tied
Tound the waist. They bave no sheep, poultry, or fruits,
and subsist wretchedly on a few shell-fish, such as cockles,
Muscles, and periwink-les, living without any «overnment or
order, and cohabit promiscuous1y like brutes.*«Tlicir bodies

Aw are straight, thin, and strong-limbed, bavinir great beads
and eye-brows, with round forebeads. Theiý eye-lids are

constantly balf elosede to keep out flîesý which are here very
iaumerous

40 It is now known to be a rast island, stretching from the lat. of 11
4(Y to S80 -j C, both S. and from 1091> 40't, 154c'5(Y b.th E. being

im miles from to S. and 2400 miles from IL to W.
41The Lamentin, or Trichechus Manatus austraEs of natwvlists.-E.
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numerous and troublesome. They. bave large bottle nosesý
thick lips, and wide mouth; and, both men and women,

youngand old, wanted the two front teeth of the -uppèr j aw.
They bave no beards, and their hair is short and curled like

the negroes, their complexion being equally black with them.
Their weapouo are a kind of wýýen -swords or clubs, and

long straight poles sharpened at one end. Of theïr language
1 can ouly say. that they speak much in the- throat. We
landed severai times, and býo.ught the natives to some degree
of familiarity with us, by giving them some old clothes, but
eould never prevail on them to assist us in carrvinz water -or
any other tbing, as they seemed quite averse from 1abourf

We sailed hence on the 12th March, and on the 7th April
mot sight of Sumatra, wbence we directed our-course for the

Nicû1ýar islands, which we came in sight of on the 4th May
and ânchored next day in a small bay at the N. end of the
island of Nicobar Proper, in lat. 7' 3(Y N. This island pro.
duces plenty oî cocoa-nuts, and malloràj, a fruit as large as
the bread-fruit of Guarn, which die natives boil in covered
jars.

Mr Hall, Mr Ambrose, and I, being desirous to, leave the
unruly crew among wbom we had sailed so long. were set

asbore at this island, intending to proceed for AcUeen. We
accordingly left this island on the 5th May, accompanied by

four Malays.and a Portuguese, in a Nicobar canoe, not mucà
bicyger than one of the London wherries used below bridge.
On the 18th we bad a violent storm, when we expected every
moment to be swallowed up by the waves; but on the igth,

to our great joy, we saw Pulo fl7qq, near the N. W. end of
Sumatra, as was supposed, but it turned out to, be the golden
mountain of Sumatra, and at length arrived at Acheen in

June. In July 1 went with Captain Weldon to, Tonquin,
and returned to Acïleen in April, .1689. In'September of
that year 1 went to Malacca, and came back about Christ-
mas, 1690. Soon after 1 went to Fort St Cýeorge or Madras,
where I- remained five months, and came back to, Bencoolen,

an English factory on the west coast of Sumatra.
Before relating my return to England, it may be proper

to give some account of Jeoly, the painted prince, who after-
wards died at Oxford. He was purchased alonry with his

mother at Mindanao by Mr Moody; and when Mr Moody-
and I went together to Bencoolen, he gave me at parting
balf the property of this painted prince and his mother,

VOL. X. T leavin(r
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leaving ihem. to my care. T'bey -were born in the island of
Mean-ais, which abounds in gold, cloyes. and nutmegas, as hec
-;eýrds told me. He was curi usly' painted, down theaie a 

0breast, bebind, between the Shoulders, aud most of all on
tbe fore part of his thighs, in the nature of flower
what I could understand, this paintin was done b prickingthe skin, and rubbing in the gurn trée call

ya Jdamurer,
used instead of pitch in some parts of India. He told me,
that the natives of bis country wore gold ear-rings, and
golden bracelets about their arms and lec-ps ; their food beipg

potatoes, fowls, and fish, He told me also, that beincy one
day in a canoe with bis father and mother, thev were-taken
by some fishers belongnn to Mindanaoý who sold them to
the interpreter of Raja% faut, with whom he and bis mother
lived as Élaves for five years, and were then w1d for fifty
dollars to Mr Moody. Some ý time atierwards, Mr -Moody
gave m entire property of both., but the mother soon
died, and 1 bad much ado to save the son. After my arrival
in the Thames, being in want of ruone3r, 1 first sold part of

my property in Prince Jeoly, and by deg(rrees all the rest,
Ile was afterwards carried aLýut and shewn for moxey, and
at last died of the small-pox at Oxford.

During my stay at Bencoolen I served as gunner of the
fort; but when my time was expired, 1 embarked with my
painted prince in the Defence, Captain Heath, in order to

return to, England. We ýsailed on the 2.5th January, 169 j,
--M Company with three other ships, and arrived at the CapeOf Good Hkýe iii -he beginnincri i of April- After a stay of
six weeks, we set sail on the 1:3tirMay fbr S't Helena, where

«we arrived on the20th June. We left this island on the 2d
July, and canýe to anchorý in the Downs on, the 16th Sep-
tember, 1691, after an absence of twolve vears and a half

from my native country.



CHAPTER IX.

VOY.&GE ROUND THE WORLD5 BY WILLIAM FUN.NEI4 IN

1703-1706.

INTRODUCTION»

HIS voyage bas usually passed under the name of Cap»
tain William Dampier; but as he proceeded only to

e :South, Seas, and the circumnavigation.was entirely com.,
pleted by Mr William Funnel who sailed originally as his
mate, it seemed propçr to place bis name in the title of the
voyage, ibstead of that of Captain Dampier, with whom, in
this voyage, we bave much less to do. It is just however to,

state., that it was on the.credit of Captain Dampier: and in
expectation t-bat be would be able to do great things aggainst

the Spaniards in the South Sea, that thiâýexpedition was un-
dertaken. The point aimed at was Plunder, rather than dis-
covery, yet there was something remarkable done even in

this way; and the unknown islands met with by Mr Fannell,
in his passage between the South Sea and India, strongly
confirrned the reports of former navigators, of large, popu-
lous, and weil-cu4tivated countriee in those parts.' The nar-
rative of Funnell ajso, is well digested, and may be read with

much satisfaction as gwing a liûr and aoTecable account of
Lis adventures,

Th * is expedition was undertaken at the beginning of the
Successýion war, in tbe reign of Queen Anne, and high, ex-
pectations were raised £rorn it, of performing great exploits

acr instthe Spapiards, whP bad accepted the Duke of Anjou
as their king. The merchants believed that a very profitable
expedition might be made into these parts, with a reason-

,,able fbrccý where the buccaneers, with small and ill-provided
vessels,

Funuell's narrative in Darnpiers Voyakes, vol. IV. pp. là--2QS.
Harris, 1. 131. Callender, HI. 66. and 111. 145.

All thme fancies arc new shewn to be imacrinary.-E.

;Filliam Funnell. 2,91CHAP. lx.
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vessels, had performed such extraordinary things; and tbere-
fore, having obtained the best information they could as to
the proper manner of accomplishing the desigrn, they cheer-
fully contributed to the expences necessary Èbr the purpose.

With this view, they at first fitted out two ships of 26 guns
and 120 men eache which were designed for the South Seas.
One of these was named the St George, commanded by Cap-
tain William Dampier, in which Mr William Funnell sailed
as chief mate. TI)e other was the Fame, commanded by
Captain John Pulling. Both ships were amply supplied with
warlike stores, and well victualled for nine months; and had

commissions from Prince George, the queeî's husband, lord-
bich.admiral, to proceed ag-ainst th.e French and Spaniards;

md the officers and crews of bod>,,were hired o*n the priý-
ples of sharing in the expedîtion, 1w pUrchasý no pay.

While they lay in the Downs, some difference arow be-
tween -the two captains, on which Càpudn ýa1ling went away
"h bis ship, the Fame, intending to cmize among the Ca
nary Islands, and never afterwardsjoined. Beforezailing où
the or'ýÎ(71108.11y-proposeél expedition, Dampier was *Oîned by
a smai éhip, the Cinique-ports galley, Captain Charles
Pick-erinz, -of nifiety tons, carrying
î 

, 16 gans and 63 men, well
vicumlled and provided for -the voyage. The original plan

of the voyage was to go,-first up the as high as
Buenos Ayres, in order to capture two or tbree Spanish gal-
leons, which Dampier alledged were usuail there., If th is
part of the expeditiou -succeeded, so as to zet to the value of

4 about M OOW. it was to, be proceeded in no farther; but if
-thý first o1ý«t failed, they were then toçxuize on the coast

-of Peru., to intercept the ships which bAng gold from Bal-
-divia to Lima. Sbould this again fail of success, they were

to attempt some rîch towns, as Dampier mia-ht direct. After
1hiý, they were -tu go to the coast of Mexico, at that time of
-tbe year wlffli the Lyreat galleon usually comes from ManiHa

7ý to -aptilco, whiclýis coinmonly reported to be worth four.
leen naions of dollars.
On their arrival at IIadeir.a) Icarning that the galleons

frc= Buenos.Ayres liad already arrived in safety zit Teneriffle,
t-hat part of the expedition was laid aside. How weil. we
purs,wd the latter part of our instructions, the subsequent
history of our voyage will sufficiently declare; in recordinfr
-whkh 1 -have u&ed the greatest sincerity, narrating every

1-hing exactly in the -manner in whieli it happeiied, and set-
tirg

A4U
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ting-- down à1l that appeared worthy *ëf noîtice,, with a trath
and plain ii ess : so that 1 flatter myself the whok will be found

usefui, and that the latter paTt' especkRy wid bc cnsteemed

new, curiows, and interestinýp as it contai nuny things imc
before published or known."

-Si:cnoi% Io

Narrative of the Foya)tg, tffl the Sqmufim of Fmwltfrmn

WE sailed from the Downs on the Soth Apriý l703ý and
anchoredý,on the 18th May at KinsaIeý lni Ireland. We here
refitted and victualled our ship, and werejS*rted by the Cin-

que-ports, aRd left Kinsale on the 1 Ith Septernber. We
reached Madeira on the 2.5th, where we did not come to au-
chor, but plied off and on for our boats, which were sent
ashore for necessaries. By a gSd observation> 1 made this
islazd to be in lat. 320 21Y LN. and long. by my wcoun4 ISP
e W. from London.,, October 6th, we saw Mayoý one of
the Cape de Verd islands, in lat. le 121 N. long. 231> 129 W.
off which we plied all night; but the surf ran so high that we
durst r" send our boats asbore fbr salt. We accordingly
bore, up next day for St Jago, and awlored at noon. of Üé-

"dth in Prior bay [Port Prayaý in that island. Tbis is one of
the most fruitffil of the Cape Verd Islands> abouuýing in

hogs, poultry, &"ea fowl, monkeys, maiz, orwig%?rý, Imons,
dates,_ water-melons, plantains, bananasý and other fruitsý

having good- water, but troublesoine te get atý. and wood is
very dear. Tbe inhabitants of this istand vere fomerly

Fortucrueseý banished thither fur murders, thefts, and othir
crimes; but are now mostly all black, in consequenSof these
men haviný issue by their female sIaxerý, which were Guinea

negrom atill retain the vicesof their Pr torSý
thievincr bé*ng more comaim here than Mi any pie, ever

visited', insonauch that they will take a maWs hat from Ids
head at noen day and in the midst of corupany. In trading
%vith thein, it is necessary not to let them have your geods

before theirs are delivered, or you are sure to lose them. We
here

«3 This introduction is from the pen of Harris; and the last paragrapfi,
marked by inverted commas, is given in the words of FunneIL-E.

Late 320 33' N. onp 171 5' W. from, GrSnwich.-E.
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Isýý ýhere watered and refresbed ourselves; and here a di
ment took place between Captain Dampier and bis first-lieu-
tenant, whô was turned &shore at midnig44 with bischest
and servant. At four next morning, being the 1 Sth Octobers
w 'iled frýùî Stsai jago, not fully resolvedwhere next to,
touch at.

On the 22d October *e caught four fish; a shark, a dol-
phin't a jelly-ffifi, and asi oldèwife. The shar- and dolphiri

are well knc7wn, and need not be described in this place. The
JdIrfish was about fourten inches long and two 'nches deepq
bavimg sharp teeth, a s-parklinQ eyeý and long extendedC?
mouth. It bas a prodi&i*c)'ýýsly high En on its back, of a slimy
substance, except that its -ays, which are thirty-two, in num-
ber, are firm and stiff. It bas also, one small fin under the-
thrda4 of the same slimy sùbstance with the large one on its
back. The greater part of the body is of a silver colour, with

numerous small dark spots and circular bands, all the rest of
its substance beinz a qreen iellv-like substance, whence the%.0 %_I. V fl
name, The 0ezýfe is about two feet long and..nine inches

highin the badç, bavi mall mouth, zýIarge eyeý and a
làrge, broad fin bpnning at the binder part of the bead, and
reaching' to the tail. It bas also a large broad fin on each,

side neaiý the giUs, and a pretty large one under the belly.
The -body is deep blue, aùd the -fins a very light blue, tipt
with ýeIlow. The bead bas many spots, and the body is re-
gularIý streaked longways.

We passed the equator 011 the 2d Nôvemberý about forty-
five leagues west from the meridian of St Jâgo. On the Sth,

in lat 10<> 2(Y S. we saw three small islands' on the coast of
Brazil, called the islands of St Ann, not above a stoues throw

from each other " and very full of wood, as is the whole coast
of Brazil. Theséislands are about four miles from the main,
and are much troubled witb - southerly wind4 which blow in
gus4 so that shi*ps ought here to lay their best anchor to the
south, and all little enough sometimes for their safety. They
produce nothig except wood, and are frequented by vast

flocks of seafowle called boobies by our sailors. The bouby
is- about the size of a duck, some entirely white and abers

grey, bav'n feet like a duck, and subsist mostly on flyine
fisbes, whicf they catch while in the air. 1 bave made many
a meàI on these birds, but it was for want of other victuais,

for

Lat 321 3Y Iongý 170 from Greenwich.-.@.E.
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for they taste very fishy, and are apt to make one sick, if not
previously well salted. 'They are so silly, when weary of fly-
ing, that they will light upon.your hanà, if held out to them.

We auchored at the island of Le Grand, in lat 231> SO' S.'
on the 24th of November. This is a vej,,-v woody Island, on
whieh are several good springs of water. It is about nine
miles in circuit, and three miles from, the main, the woods
being infested with many savage animals, which make a most
hideous noise in the niglit. It produces s!igar, rum, and se-

veral kinds of ftaits, but all very dear, on accoant of supplyi-
ing the town of St Paul with necessaries. Sf Paul is SOO

ràiles inland from Le Grand-; but by the vast h rneuný-*
tains which are between, it is reckoned a distance of sixty

days iourney. Near St Paul there is said ta be a gold minej
whicý is accounted the richest hitherto known. We here

wooded, watered, and refitted our ships; and our ne-w first-
lieutenan4 falling out with the captain, went. ashore, together
with eight of our men, and left us. Here also Charles Pick-ý

ering, captain of the Cinque-porte, departed this life, and
was succeeded in th.-- cominand by his first-lieutenant, Mr

Thomas Stradling. At this island there are good fish of va-
rious sorts, one of which, called the Si1veiýý is about twen.
ty inches long, and eight deep, from back to belly, having
five small fins iintnediately bebind -the head, and one large
fin from the last of these to the tail; one middle-sized fià on
each side near the gills, and a large fin from the middle of
the belly to the tail, which last is half-moon shaped. The eyes
are large, the nostrils wide, and the mouth small. It is a

thin figh, and full of boneâý of a âne transparent white, like
silver.

Leaving the isle of Le Grand on the 8th December, we
passed the islands of Sebalt de Weert' [Falk&nà] on the

29th. In lat. 571, 50' S. we had a terrible storm, in which
we lost company. of our consort, the Cinque-ports, on the

4th January, f704. When -in lat. 601> 5 11 S. on the 20th,
believing we had sufficiently passed Cape HornJ we tacked

to the N. and got sight of the island of Mocha on. the 4th
Feb ruary. Th 12s' island is in lat. 3 81> 2e S. - twenty miles from

the coast of Chili, and is well inhabited by Indians, who are
alw ay

Isla Grande is only in IaL sS N. and St Paul7s, stated in the text, aq
500 miles distant, is h-ardly 200, and is at within twenty-five Miles of thir
coast fardier south.-E.

Called Sibbil de Ward Islands in the narrative of Funnell.-E.
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always at war with the Spaniards, and indeed with all white
:men, because they consider them, all as Spaniards. It is- a

bigh island, four leagues long, baving many shoals on -its
West side, which extend a learue or -more out to seaý It is
about 11 il miles to the northward of Baldivia.

We saw the island of Juan Fernande' on the 7th Febru-
ary, and oný the 10thý while paming the great. bay, we saw the
Cinque-ports, wbich fiad. arrived three days betbre. We ac-
cordingly anchored in the great bay, in thirty-five fatboms.
At this island we ýwcoded, watered, and refitted our shipsi
gisring tbern a heel to, clean their sides as low as we could,

,whîch took up much time, and occasioned both companies to
be much on shoré. In this island there are, abundance of

cabbage-trees,- which are excellent, though sinall. The cab-
bage-tree, which is a species of palm, fias a small straight
stem, often nineýr to one hundred feet lenir, with many knots
or joints, about four inches asunder, like a bamboo-cane. It
bas no leaves except at the top, in the midst of which the
substance called cabbage is contained, which, when boiled, is
m good as any garden cabbagre. The branches of this tree
are commonli twelve or thirtéén feet in length, and at about
a foot and a half from the tree the leaves begin, whicIr are
about four feet long and an inch and a half broad, the leaveg

ng so. regulazly tbat the whole branch seems one entire
The cabbage, when cut out from amoncy the roots of

the branches, is usuaUy a foot loncr and six incles diameter,
and as white as milk. From the bonttom of the cabbage there
spring out several large bunches of berries, like grapes, euh
buncb being five or six pounds weight The berries are red,
and about the Éize of cherries, each having a large stone in:
the middle, and the pulp tastes like that of haws.

The sea-lion is . so called, as I suppose, because he roars
soraewhat like a Lion, and his bead also has some resemblance

to, that animal, having -four large teeth in front,, all the rest
being shor4 thick-, and stubbed. Instead of feet and legs, he
bas fbur fins; the two foremost serving, him, when he goes
ashore, to raise the fore part of the bo3y, and he thendraws
the hind part after him. The two hinder fins are of no use
on ]and, but only vyhen in the water. .This animal is very fat,
lbr wbich reason we kilied several of tbem, from which we
made a ton of oil for pur lamps; and, while at this island,
made use of it also for frying our fish. They bave short light-
coloured- hair while young, becoming sandy when old. Ïieir

food,

Ti
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ked is fish, ani d tbey prey a1togeïber in the water, but come
on land to sleep, when five, six, or more of fbem buddle to-
gether like swine, and will often lie still three or four days, if
not molested. They are much afraid of men, and make off
as fast as they can into the water. If bard pressedl they will
turn about, raising their bodies on their fore fins, and face

you with their mouths wide open, so that we used t'O clap a
pistol to theîr mouth, and fire down tbeir throat. Sometimes

five or six of us would surround one of these monsters, each
baving a balf pike, and so prick him fill he died, which com-
monly was the sPort of two or threc hours.

While we were -at ibis island, a difference took place be-
tween Captain Stradling and bis men, which was at last com-
promised by Captain Dampier. On tbe 29th February we
descried a sail, on which ali bands hurried on board, and we
sEpped our cables and stood out to sea. The Frenchman,
for so he afterwards prmed, immediately tacked and stood
from, us, while we followed the chase with aE sail, and got up

with him, about éleven st night, but did not deem it conve-
nient to engage till day. During the chase our pinnace towed
under water, and was cut adrift. Captain Stradling's boat

also got loose, in which were a man and a dog.
At sun-rise next morningg, ist March, we began to.engage

tbe French shipý which véras of about 400 tons burden, and
thirty gans, well raanned. We fought her very close, broad-

side to broadsideý for Sven bours; and then a small gale
springmg up, she sheered- off. In this action our consort only
fired ten or twelve guns at the commencement, when she
dropt astern, and never agaîn came up during the whole

fi&ht, in which we bad nine men slain and several wounded.
;We were desirous to have had another trial with the French-

:man, knowing it would be of bad consequences to let him go,
as he would disSver our being in these seas to the Spani-
ards; but our captain opposed this, sayingp he knew where
he could M to the value of .50050001. at any time. So we
concluded to return to Juan Fernande:ý, to get our anchors,

loncr bous, and several tons of water already casked, together
with a ton of sea-lion oil, which we bad left there. Captain

Stradlioz also had left five of bis men, who were gone to the
west part of the island, and knew nothing of our groincr away

after the enemy. He had also left all his sails, besides those
at the yards,, and a great many other stores.

We had then the wind at S. directly o£ Juan Feinande7,
so

ýX'
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so that it wu difficult to go there; and while beating up we
saw two sail, to which the Cinque-pgrts was very nears and
they fired several shots at ber, but she rowed away to us, and
nýported them to be two French ships of aboùt 36 guns each
on which the two captains thougbt it convenîent to bear
aiway for the coast of Peru, leaving Captain. Stradlings five
mene with his other stores, which he. could ill spare, and nowm
we bad neither of us any boats. We accordingriv stood for

the coast of Peru on the 6th March, and fell in with it on the
11 th, in lat. t4o 5e S." The land here was very bigh, ha-
ving three distinct ranges of hiUs behind each aber, that

nearest the water the lowest, and the farthest off the highest.
We coasted along shore to the northward, and passed the

port of Capaipo on the 14th, said to be a very good harbour,
fenced from almost all winds. The land is bewrè inhabited by

Indians, who make good wines; and it is said to abound in

g0od meat, corn, and other provisions, and rom this port
they export, wine, money, and other goods for Coquimbo.
'M"e. would willingly have gone uhore for refreshments, but

could not for want of boats.
Continuing along the coast, which is the highest and m 'st

motintainous 1 ever saw, we were surprised, on the 19th of
March, to see the waves changed to a red colour for seyen

or eight leazues, though_.gp sounding we had no ground at
1 -do fathoms but on drawing- up some of the water, we found
the colour owing to a vast quantity of fish-spawn, swimming
on the surface. We were now in lat. 160 1 il S. baving pass.
ed the th ree &mous ports of Arica, Ylo, and Arequipa*
The 22d March we were off the harbour -of Caflao de LimE4

when we saw two ships steering for that port, to which we
gave chaseý and soon came up with the sternmost, whïch
proved to be the ship we bad fought with ofF the island of
Juan Fernandez. We were very eager.,to stop ber froin go-
ing in, to prevent the Spaniards from having intelligence of
us, and hindering their merchant sh from putting to sea,
and did not question our takina ber, Lsing all now in bealth;
whereas on the former occasion, between twenty and thirty

of our men were very sick and weak. But Captain Dampier
was averse to attack ber; and while the matter was disputin

bot

4There must be a material error here, as they afterwards, in sailing
along the cout to the northwards, passed Copaipo, which is in lat. 27' 13'
S. and they consequently must have fàUen in with the coast of Chili, im-

properly named Peru in the text, considerably farther southw--E.
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both ships Lot into the port of Lima, 1frolà hence twenty
ships -such %as ours could not have forced them out. This
proceeding gave great, offience to, most of the crew, and might
heve proved of Iiýd consezence, had we not taken two ývery
considerable prizes a fe ays afterwards, one'of 150 and the
other of 200 tons. We took out of these every thincr that we

thou rht usefal, and then disinissed them.
We 5th of April, we began to prepare for* the great ex.

ploit our captain meditated, of landing on the.cSst and plun»
dering some rich city; for which purpose our carpenterà
were ordered to fit up the launches or long ýSts we had ta-

ken from our prizes, so, as to ]and our men in safety, and to
fit two swivels in'each launch. On the 1 ith we took a bark
of fifty tons, laden with plank and cordage, as if sent on pur.
pose for our present service. This was in sight of Gallo, un-
der which island we anch6ýèd next day with our prize, which
we kept to use in the intendèd enterprise. - The island of
Gallo is in lat. t.-o -4à N. long. 760 38P W. fr'm London>$
and about five leagues from. the mam; being two leagues
loue and one league broad. When approaàed firom. the
soith, it shews three hummocks which seem. at a distance as

three separate islahds, the land between being very low; but
when to, the N. W. of the S. end yon will see a'small island,
or rock rather, resembling a ship. under saiL From this
island the main land is in sight, being very low near the seai
but prodigiously bigh up the country. We anchored off the
N. W. part of lis I'slandy two cables length, from the shore,
in thirty-five fathoms on ba'rd sand, the N. point -bearing
N. j W. and the S. point S. W. The watering place goes in
with a full gap, over which, on the bill, is a plain spot of

red earth, bearing NW. î N. but there are several otherSood watering places in the isiand. The best anchorage is
on the N.E. part at Legnettal, where a ship may Wood and

water quite secure from any enemy. The island is very
woody, affording large timber, which is often shipped hence

for Peru. There are here a few wild mo*keys, with abund.
ance of lizards; amonz which is one called the fion-fizard,
about the size of a man"s arm, one that I measured beiuýr

three feet eleven 'nches from. the head to the end of the taiE
It bas a kind of larecre comb on its bead, standing up like a
helme4 as if to defild its bead, and when attacked it erects

this

Iýat. l'> -5,6'N. long. 7815 5e W. from Grcenwicfiý-E..
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this comb, wbich otherwise lies in a deep' groove un the head"-',
just fitted for its reception, so that it can hardly be seen

when down. ý This animal bas very la eyesý and a lar&e
nwuth, in which arc a great many wnal iarp teeth-. The

skin is rough and of a dark colour, full of black, yellow, and
bluish spots. It runs very swifý yet our dog caught many of
them.
After remainm'g here five days, we began to boist our an-
chors to set saiý when we discovered a ship standing in for
the island, which we took. She was a small vessel of fifty
tons, commanded by a Mestizo, on board of which we found
a Guernsey man, vrho bad been taken by the Spaniards,

while cuttina logwood, in the Bay of Campeachy above two
years beforê, and must bave continued a prisoner during
life if we bad not released hi" On sailiyg from Gallo, our
purpose was to attack the town of Santa Mark4 not far from
this on the continent, to the F. expecting there to have found
a gmat quaatity of gold, brought thither from the adjacent
mines of the =me name. - But this des* miscarried, whe-

ther &om fýar, confusion, or the eni aving early inteUi-
gence of our motions, which enabled thern ta cut off many
of our men. This, however, is certaLn, that we were quite
sick of our fruifless attempts on shore by the ist May, and

immediately re-embarked. We were now so short of provi-
sions, that five boiled green plantains were aflotted IbÉ six
men; bu4 when almosi out both of hope and patience, a

-vessel came and anchored close beside us at midnigli4 which
we tock without resistanm This proved a most valuable

prize,.berno a ship of 150 tons, laden with flour, sugar, bran.
y.,, wihe, aUut thirty tous marmalade of quinces, a consi«

derable quantity ofsalt, and several. tous of finen and woollen
cloth; so that we had now a sufficient supply of provisions

even for four- or five years. 1 was put aboard of this prize,
on bebalf of Captain Dampier and his company, and the
master of the Cinque-ports, in behalf of Captain Stradling

and his crew.
We carried Our prize into the Bay of Panama, and an-

chored under the island of Tobago on the làlth of May.
Here Captains Dampier and Sti:àdlinL disazreed, and the
quarrel proceeded to such length, that Ühey couîld not be re-

conciled, so that at last it wa& determined 10 to part company,
all the men being at liberty to go with which captain they
pleased, in consequence of whicg five of our men went over

to
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to Captain à%,.adling, and five of hie men came to, us. -We
were now înfur ed by the primuerst that there were 80,0S

dollars on board our prize, which hid been taken on board
at Lima clandestinely, and were cônecaled at the bottom of
the hold in the run of the ship. But Captain Dampier would
not credit this, neither would he wait till we shoWd rqmmage
her to the bottoni, ]est delay might raar his great design&

Having, therefore, taken un board- a quantity of provMons
from. the prize, she was disruissed; and we sa sail in the St

Georg on the 19th May, leuvingr the Cin ue-ports behùid,
inten nZ again to, proceed for tl;'e coast ofieru.

We took a vessel of 120 tons on the 1-th June, bound from
Truxillo for Panama, and laden with flour, sugar, brandy,

and other articles, with some bales of flowered silk. In ber
wÀe found a packet of letters, and the first of these we hap--
pened to read was from the captain of the ship we had fouçrbt
off Juan Ferrmndez, and fell in with again going into Callao.

It was directéd to, the president of Panama, and stated,
Tliat he had fought vith twu Engfish privateers off Juan

Fernandez, the sraafier having only fired eight or ten guns at
hiin, and tben fell astern and did ýot come up again during

the fi-ght, as he believed fur want of wind; while the km
ship 1buç_ýht him yard-arm and yard-arm for more than ux

hours, Oled a great many of his men, and wounded such
numbers, that he had landed thixýýtwo at Uma, each of

whorn had lost a leg, an arm, or an eye, and he had bbea
nearly taken, as at parting.thev had given themselves over
for lost, not; having a sufficient ýurabe%«'of men lcft to defend
themselves.-' By other letters, we learnt that the two French
ships we ufterwards saw near Juan Fernandez fiad picked
up a boat at sea, in which were an Enghshman and a dog;

had. been in at the island of Juan Fernandez, and had taken
up our anchors, cables, and loiàg-boats, with aU Captain

-Stradlirig's stores, as -also Iùs five men and our negro who
were left there. NVe learnt also, that the Spaniards had fit-
-ted out two men of-war against us, one of thirty-two, and the
other thirty six brass guns, all twenty-four pounders, each

baving Séo saiiors and 150 soldiers, all picked men, and hàd
been cruizing for ns in the Bay of Guayaquil, betweem point
St Helena and Cape Danco, from the 1th ' to the leth.

We were forced to, e under an easy sail, as our prize sail-
ed very heavily, wherefore we went into Sardinas Bay, in lat.
l' N. irliere we auchored with-our prize in ten fathoms,

about
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abdut four miles from -the sbore, for the purpose of rumnia-
ber. We durst not go farther in, because of many

Élzs 'and sand-banks', which were very imperfectly laid
down in all our ébarts. The sea-coast is'inhabited by In.
dians, but not inany great numbers, and bas several small

fresh-watèr rivers. Fïom hence, all the way south, till we
î=e ta the Bay of Atacarnes, in lat. 0' 541 N: the sea-side îs

composed of white cliffs; and there arc many shoals as far
as Puitta de la Galera, in lut. 01> 48/ N. Six leagues S. W.
of Sardinas, Bay is the great river of St Jago, the mouth of
which is about tbree quarters of a mile vide, but has no
good anchorage till well within. This river is seldom used
by ships, being out of the way. yet the country here produi-
ces abundant provisions of alI sorts. We careened our ship
and rummaged-our prize in the -Bay of Sardinas, and wa-
lered at one of the freshwater rivers, which was as white as
Milk, and both snielt and tasted very.strong of musk, occa-
sioned by many afligators swimming in - it. We shot several
of these creatur"es, one of which measuted t1iirty feet ia

Jengthe and was bizzer about than a buRock.
The alhaator is % covered over with great scales from head

to tail, hfflng very large sharp -- teeth, and very long c1awsý
-It is amphiblous, livinfr both on ]and and in the water, and

whPn Ivincy 'n" J1nréý ic rft-on a fl;Qt..Mnfzl fè%1M 0
I.llig Vil -;Iiurtt là UIU:11 MI.SLZiKCII Zil, à U15UZUCe 10r a

great trec là1len down. It runs very fast on the land, and iî
h stren- h. that one of them will take a horse or a cowof sue gt

into the water, and there devour it. They -%vill seize on any
thing, either on land or in the water, and often make great
lhavock amo-ng cattle near their haunts, wliieh àre usually in

fresh-water rivers. The Indians are not greatly afraid of
them, either on land or in the water. ln the former case,

they. run in ciréles, and this unwieldy animal is unable to
turn his body quickl , so that they easily cret away fi-om,y
them. The Indians also go into the water to seek them, ta-

king in Dne hand a piece of iron pomted and baitèd at both
ends, with two cross pieces a Ettle below the points. Hold-

'n this iron by the iniddle, when the alligator rises to bite,
whgich he always does wità the head above water, the Indian
holds out the iron to, hirn which he snaps at, and it fastens in
bis moutb, keeping his jaws open like a gag. The female.
lays about 100 eggrs at a time, as large as goose eggý, but
-quite spherical, anâ bavinom shells as thick almost as those of
an Strich. The flesh of the alligator is not fit to be eatene

being

IVK
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being very strong and musky ; and the very water of the ri.
vers they frequent was so strôn(y of musk that a dtaught of it
was like to sufficate us, yet there are no instances of its-being

injurious to, health.
Being off the Bay of Guayaquil on the af.., ist June, we saw

a ship, and came up with her next day being one of the
Spanish men of war fitted out to, take us, carrying thirty-two

guns.. We did all we could to gain the weather-gage, but
carryinor away our fore-top-mast, were obliged to come to ac-

tion. fro-mj the leeward, so that she kept a crood distance fromC Arus, and we could not use our small arms. Dividinc our crew
into two equal parts, one managed the guns while the other JZL

looked on, and wh ' en tfiose at the guns were weary, the
others took their places, alternately refreshing those who

were not employed, by which means we fired much faster
than the enemy, making about 560 discharges, while they
only made 110 or 115. We thus fought from noon till half
past six, though at such distance that our shot would hardly

reach him, while his -flew over us. Growing dusk, both
ceased firing, none of our men being either killied or wound-

ed, and only two through carelessness bad their bands and
faces scorched. We lay-to, all night, expecting in the morn-

incr to renew the fight; but he had made sail froin us in the
night.

We how returned to the Bay of Atacames in search of
provisions, for which purpose we sent our boat ashore with
twenty men, who soon returned, saying they bad found an
Indian village of fifty bouses, but the inhabitants were all

fled and had left nothing behind. In the river we found a
fine bark of about fifty tons, with as much new plank in her
as would bave built another of equal size ; and we took ano-,-
ther of about ten tons, laden with plantains. This we resolved
to retain, instead of a long-boat. She had two masts and two

square-sails, and having fitted her for our purpose, we called
her the Dragon. The country in the neighbourhood of this

bay is very being well wooded and watered. About
seven leagues to the N.U is the Bay of St 111atthea, the land
about it being very bighe and there are many shoals about it,
runuin(r two leazues out to sea. For three or four leagues
the water is onjÎfrora four fathoms to, six, and this bay bas
white cliffs both to the north and south. In the bottom of
the bay there are two rivers running into the sea, both of
which are what the scamen call alliaatoi- water that is, whitçý

and
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and rnusky as before described. On each side of these rivers
tbere are shoals of sand; and near tbeir mouffis are fine

grovrws of tall spreading green trees, which are the marks by
which they may be found, as their mouths are narrow, aud

not discernible at a distance. These rivers are seldom fre-
çaented by the Spaniards, except for refreshments, for which
they are well adapted, as all the adjoinincr country abouads
vith every kind of provisions that this part of the world, pro-

duces. About two leagues up these rivers there are seyeral
Indian villages, who furnish the Spanish ships which come

Lere with cocoa-nuts, plantains, bananas, and other kinds of

The cocoa-tree is generaUy from. fifty to an bundred feet
higb, and for the most part straight and slender. The leaves
are feu athoms, or four and a half loncr, at he very top of
the tree, and serve exceHently for thatàLg'houses. At the
'bottom of the leaves the cocoa nuts grow in clusters of ten,

fiftem, or twenty, banging by a sinall string which is fullof
joints. Each nut, with its outer rind, is Jarger than a' mans
head, anid within this outer rind is a hard woody shell which

will bold neaý a quart of liquid. The nut or kernel lines the
'de of this shell, and withîn this kernel is about a pint and

half of pure clear water, very cool, sweet, and pleasant. The
kernel also is very good and pleasant; but when old, we scrape

it ail down, and soak it in about a quart of fresh water for
three or four hours, which is then strained, and has both the
Colour and taste of milk, and wiU even throw up a thick bead
Inot unlike cream. ' This milk, when boiled with rice, is ac-

counted v. ry wholesome and nourisfiing by the doctorsý
and was given to, our sick men. Vhen the nut is very old,
the kernel of itself turns to oil, which is often used to fry
with, but mostly for burning in 1amps.ý The outer-end of
de nuis may be applied to the parposes of flax, and of it the
natives', Make a kind of linen, and it is also, manufactured
into ropes and cables. which are sold in mSt parts of Ame-
rica andthe West Indies. Th-e sheil of this nut mkes very

pretty drinking cups, and it also burns well, makinig a fierce
bot fire. Týus the cocoa-tree afords meat, drink, oil,

clothing, houses, fiiing,-and rigoingfor sbips.
The plantain-trec is onJy about thirteen or fourteen fect

bigh and four feet round, its leaves being eight or nine feet
long and two broad, endinfr in a round point. The fruit

grows at the bolwm of the leaves, on a greatstal, in. a pod
about
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about eight inches long and the size of a black pudding, be-
ing of a fine yellow corour, often speckled with red. 'The in-
side of this'is white, but the plantain itself is yellow like but-
ter, and as soft as a pear. There sometimes grow fifty or
sixty of these pods on one stalk, and five or six stalks on one
tree.. They are an excellent fruit, and most parts of the* East
and West Indies abound with them. The banana trec is

much the same with the plantain, but the fruit is enly ýabout
six inches long, fifty or sixty of them growina on one stalke
and is extraordinarily mellow, sweet, ýnd gooDd.

We left the bay of Atacames on the,31st July, accompa-
nied by our prize the Dragon, and passing the Bay of Pa-
nama, came to, the Bay oË Nic*oya on the 16th Aucust.9 in
lat. 90 SU N. in which we anchored near certain islands near
the centre of the bav called Middle Islands, where we careen-

ed. While here, Mr Clippington, the chief mate, having
quarrelled with Captain Dampier, drew over twenty-one men
to his party, and makinrr himself master of the bark, in which

was all our ammunitionnand the best part of our provisions,
boisted anchor, and went without the islands, whence lie sent

us word that he would put ashore at an Indian house. all our
powder, shot, and other aminunition, reserving only what was

necessar for his own use, wbich he did accordingly, and we
sent our canoes to fetch it on board.

These islands in the Bay of Nicoya are extremely pleasant
and fraitful, aboundinc ii; all things necessary for lifeý such
as birds of various kinds, several sorts of fish., and amphibi-
ous animals, particularly turtles and guanas. Amoncr the
birds is a very beautiful one called thé illaccaw, havinozD fea-
thers of all the colours of the rainbow. ' It is in shape Jike a

large parro4 with a white bill, and black legs and feet. The
carrion crow is as bi (r as a small tur-ey, which it perfectly re-
sembles in shaoe and colour; but its flesh smelis and tastes
so stronc of m'ýck that it is not eatable. The pelicait is al-

most as big as a swan, being mostly white with brown tips to
the win es, havin o, a lQn çy- 'bill with a large cross joining the
lower part of the bill, and hanging down the throat like a

bag or satchel of great size, into whicli it receives oysterSý
cockles, conclis, and other shell-fish, which it is unable to
break, and retains them, there till they open when it throws

tàem out and picks out the meat. They are good food, but
taste a little fisby. Their feet are broad, and webbed like
ducks, beinc water fowl, yet they coiiiinonly roost on rocks

VOL. X. or
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or trees, -and always sit-with their beads to the wind, varvlrl,(r
their posture as that changes. Thev are beavy birds and fUy
slowI5, and always whezi sitting rest iheir long bills upon their
breasts. The Guaiza is an amphibious animal, found both

on ]and and in the water. It is about three feet lonz, some
more some less and is very ucylv having large sharp scales,
black ond go t of the head to the end of

mreen, from the fore par
the tail. The mouth is furnished with numerous large and
sbarp teeth, and it has four long claws on each foot. They

commonly breed in holes about the roots of old trecs near
the water. M'hen stewed with some spice, their flesh is very
white an'd eats well, making ýlso, good broth ; but if not ex-
traordinarily well boiled, it is very dangerous meat, ma-ing
men very sick and often occasioning fevers.

There are several Linds of turtles, or sea tortoisesý but we
Jc

account the green turtle the bese meat. W'lien they want to,
lay their eggs, they go on shore in some sandy bay where

they make a hole in the sand with their fins, two feet and a
balf deep, in, which- one turtle will deposit from eighty to,

ninety eggs, which. they cover over with the sand, leaving
thern to hatcli by the beat of the sun. Thçv lay in this man-
ner two or th'ree times every year, and go immediately off to

Sea, leaving their young when batelied to shift for themselve *
which, as soon as tliey cret out of the ecrcrs and from the sand,
retire to the sýéa- The ecrrrs are rourid and white, as large as
those of a duck, being covered with a thin tough skin, but
no sbell. 1 have seen and everi

of tIýe crreen turtle 200 350

400 pounds weigrht. The lean of this animal looks lize beef,
but fat is as green as grass, yet îs very wholesome food.
The pearl-qyster is much about the size of our common oys-
ter, but thick and broad, and liaîjgs to the rocks by a long
string or beard, like that of a muscle. The pearl is found in
its tiiickest part, and some have six or seven pearls. The
Spaniards ot en rnake voy. rres to this gulf of Nicoya and tog
Caiifiornia in quest of pearls, employing Indian Clivers, whç>

go down in seven or ci,çrht fathoms, and bring up ei(-rht, ten, or
twelve ovsters at a time, which are opened by othèr men on

board. The meat of this oyster is verv areen and fat, and eats
toierably well, boiled or stewed. TIiýegreat-oyster grows to
the rocks, not bançyinýr from thern by a beard. \Vhen open-
ed, one part of the meat is of a fine red colour like a cherry,
and the rest a'fine white. 1 liave ofien eat of this o or
want of better victuals and they are so, large, that one of

them

A
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them cut in pieces and stewed is a sufficient meal for five or
six men. The muscles here are so large that one will suffice
for a meal to two men, and tbey are tolerably çrood when
stewed with pepper and vinegar.

We sailed from. the Gulf of Nicova on the 123d Septem-
ber, and were in lat. 1,30 'î 1 N. on thew 7th October, when w-e
got sight of two hicph motintains, commonly eufled the Volca-

noes àÈ Guatimalan. That which is to the north. of the city
is the hirphest, and affords a fine prospect from the sea; and
in the year 1534 threw out a torrent of water, which totally
overwhelmed. the old city of St Jago de Guatimala, and oc-
casioned the building ot'a new city at the distance of thirty-

five miles S.E. The other mountain is really a volcanci, which
rages terribly ýn the rainy season, from April to November,

sometimes thr owing out stozies as big as a bouse, and with
such prodirrious eruptions of flame, that one may sce to read
a letter in a dark niomht at the distance of six miles. This is
to the south of Guatimala.

The 9th October we took a bark of cighty tons in b.-Jlast,
but which had a small quantity of provisions, which were very
acceptable. This bark was commanded by a Spaniard named
Christian Martin, born in the Canariesý but brought up in
London, wlio had formerly been servant to Captain Eaton,
and came ivit-h hîm to the -,outh Sea in quality ofgunner; bu4

faliincr out wfth the men, bc rar. awa-y from theni in the island
of Gôrgon105 where he Lay concealed iior six da3ýs till the ship
departed. Fle then cut down two trecs, whicli bc drew to the

,water side, and bound tocether with withes, fixed a mast, and
made a sail of tu-o shirts which bc had with Iiim. Then fill-

inry a bag with gysters, he put off eariy in the morning from
Gor 0 d got nexti.- day in the afiernoon into the river
Bonâventura. He was liere ill used by the Spaniards, who

sent him to Limii, where bc was set at liberty. Vv-c were now
sixty-four men and boys, zali in good health and spirits, and
on the 23d November, captured a srnall bark- of' sixiy tons

from California laden with plank, but havirig aiso several par-
cels of pearls, that had been fisbed on that coast. Decenber
4tli we canie into the Bay of Nativity, or Puerto -iýiauidaa'. in
lat. 190 2"QP 'IN . where we took a iiew ship of about sixty tonz,

jaden with animunition and military stores for the Acapulco
ship, for w7hich we were now in search, and for the sight of

-tý-hicli our people Jonrred as earnestly as if thère liad been no
e,ift-"e&-ence be-kween seeing and taking her; neitJier was it lonrC

before
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before they h ad tbeir wish in one respect, but'not in the other.
We took from our prize what ammunition was left; for, on

perceivinfr our design, the ship's company quitted ber, baving
first thrown overboard the best part of ber 5argo, and left
the rest scattered about in the utmost confusion.

Being off the volcano of Colima on the mornincr of the 6th
D 

L_
ecember, we descried a sail to which we crave chace, and

soon came up with her, when she proved to ben the 2reat Aca-
pulco ship or Manilla galleon, which we had so fong wish-

ed to fall in with. As we were well provided, we gave ber a
«reat many broadsides before she could get any of ber guns
cleared fer action, as she bad not suspected us of being an

enemy, and was not at aU prepared for us. Martin, who, was
still a prisoner en board our ship, adviséd us to lav ber aboard

irnmediatel.Y, while the Spaniards were aU in ionfusion, as
ve might then easily succeed by boarding; but if we gave

them. time to get out their great guns, eeý would certainly
tear us to piecés, and we should Jose the opportunity of ac-
quiring a prize worth sixteen millions of dollars. Thus it ac-
cordingly liappened; for the time beincr wasted in disputing,

b.etweénn those of us that were for boarding., and dfose of a
diffierent opinion, she çrot out one tier of - ns, and -then pro-n gu -sde of berveld too hard for us, so that we could not lie along, 11 -6 ber any damagge. Our five pound shot, which was theto dl

biggest we bad, signified little against such a ship; but when
-My of-her eizliteen and twenty-four pound shot struck our
ship, whicb was much, decayed, it drove in a piece of plank
of three or-four feet. Being thus greatly damaged, and ha-

.1 Mî ving received a shot between wind and water in our powder
TOOM5, by which.-two feet of plank wère driven in on each side
of our stern, ordès were griven to stand off*iýom the enemy.

î Our desicrn beinýý thus disappointed, all our'men became
imuch eliscontented, and were for going home, seeincr we could

do no grood in theseparts, éther for ourselves or owners;
our ship aiso beincr ready to fall in pieces of herself, and ha-

vincr provisions only for three months at short allowance.
Captain Dampier requested that we would consent to pro-
lona our cruize for six weeks longer; after which lie promi-

sed to permit us to sail for India to some factory, wherie we
migglit all dispose of ourselves as we thought best for our ad-

vantage. To this we all acyreed, and we accordincry cruized
aloncy shore to the S.E. in siaht of ]and, passing the noted
port of 4capulcoi Puerto de los AiýgeIos, Guataldo, and seve-

,ÏÏ
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ral others ; when we proposed to seek out a proper place in
which to water our ships and bark, previous to our intended

voy cre to the East Indies; and, after some consideration, the
GuYof Amapalla or Fonseca was fixed upon for that pur-

pose.
On the .5th January, 1705, we met with such vast quand-

des of fish, that in half an hour we caurrht near three score
albicores, from sixty to ninety pounds weight each, besides

vast quantities of other fish. The albicore is about four or
five feet long, weight from 50 to 100 and even 150 pounds.
It has eleven fins on its back, one pretty large, a second of
middle size, and nine small yellow fins near the tail; one

larcre fin on eacli side near the gills; and one iiear the middle
of the belly. This is a véry fleshy fish, havinC hardly any
bones besides the back bone, and is extraordinaory frood eat-
ing. It has prodigious strength, while in the water, and preys
mostly on flying fish, as do dolphins and bonetoes. On the
6th of this rýonth, a new revolution took place in our affairs,
as thirty of our men agreed to remain along with Captain
Dampier in the South Sea; but with what view or on what
ternis, we others, who were not in the secret, never knew.
Our company, who were not of Dampiers party, consisted
of thirty-three men ; and, notwithstanding this new arrange-% ZD
ment, we all sailed to, the Gulf of Amapalla, where we an-
chored on the 26th January.

That same day, all the remainincy provisions were equally
divided between the two companie5 by the agent for the own-
ers, and we had four pieces of cannon, with a proper pro.
portion of small arms and animunition, assiogmed for us, L'or
our defence during the voyage to India. Our next care was
to take in water, for which purpose we landed on the island
of Conchazua; and after sorne search, we found a large bQt- IL
tom behind the hills, in which was a large plantain walk, and
a large reservoir of rain water, which came from the moun-
tains. This was very inconvenient, as we were forced, to carry
all our water over a hich hill, which we could hardly climb
by ourselves; but there was no alternative, and we set to

work to cut down the bushes in ' our way, to make a clear
path. After this, as the hill was very steep on the land side

towards the bottoin whence we bad to fetch water, we cut
steps in the hill with axes and shovels and our sail-maker
made a hose or canvass pipe of ninety fathoms long, which
carried the water from the top of the hi down to our water

cask
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cash-at its foot towards the se, -a 'tVe then fell to work, each
man - having a six gallon keïr, in which the water was carried
to the top of the hifl, where it was emptied into the hose.

We were thus employed four days, in'which time we fifled
it -six tons, which we carried on board. The 31st Ja.

nuary, we all went to the plantain walk, wliere we eut down
as many plantains as we could carry, with which we return-
ed on board our ship5 meaning to set sail next day.

This evening, two, of the men who bad agreed to remain
with Captain Dampier, left him and came over to us.., so that

our nurnber was now thirty-five, viz. thirty-four English, and
a Hale negro boy we bad taken from. the Spaniards. While
we were employed in watering our bark, the men on board

the -St George were busied in refitting that ship as well as
thev could; the carpenter stopping up the shot-holes in the
powder-rooni with tallow and cbarcoal, not daring, as he said,
to drive a nail, for féar of making it worse. s The four great

-guns, which usually stood between decks, were put down into
the hold, there being sixteen besides, which was more tha4
they now had men to manage, as there only remained twen-
ty-eight men and boys wit Captain Dampier, who, were
mostly landsmen, a very insi cyniÉcant force indeed with whick
to mak-e war on a whole nation.

j 
SECTIO.-N IL

Séquel of the Voyage of William Fannell, after his Separation
poin Cavtaiiî Dampier.

W.Eleft the Gulf of Aniapalla on the Ist February,, 1705,,
where Captain Dampier remained at ancbor in the St George.

having a fine gale of wind at N.E. While in any of the h àr-
bours on the coast of Mexico, we were seldom allowed any
t hin,r except flour, or.11y that we used to a on shore, and
fotind on the rocks plenty of conckks, oysters, muscleSý and

otlicr shell-fich, on which we made in,ny a hearty meal.
Beinc now bound, as *e hoped, for a land of plenty, we bore
huncrer and short commons with crreat patience, of which we

had much need as our al'owance was no more than half a
pouna of co.-cse flour a day to, each man, and two ounces of
salit, meat every other dav. Our vessel was a small bark of
about seventy tons with two masts, which we haci taken from

the
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the Spaniards, which was so caten with worms while in the
Gulf of Amapafla, that she already began, to frrow v 1 ery leakv.
To add to our distress, we had no carpenter, neither had we
a doctor or any medicines, if any of us happened to fall sick,
and we bad no boat to aid us if our vessel should failpi Thé

carpen-ter, doctor, and boat -bein" ail left with Captain Dam-
pier. Yet, trustincr to God's providence, who liad aIrcady
delivered us out of so many d ancrers, we proceeded on our
voyage to India; and a bo der attempt was perhaps never
ruade by such a hand-fül of men in so frail a bark, and no-
thing but our anxious desire to revisit our native country
could have supported us under ail the difficulties and dan-
gers of this extensive'voyaùe.

The prospect of our difficù1ties grave us spirit and resolu-
tion to provide against them; and in a council, which we

held on this occasion, we determined on the course we were
to pursue, and the allowance of provisions during the course.

We knew the wind we now had was merely a ]and breeze,
and that by runninrr 100 leagues out to sea we should fall in
with the recrular trade-wind, whieh blows always N.E. orkD 

A.E.N.E. our first purpose was, therefore, to get into the lati-
tude of 130 N. which is that of Guam, and then to bear away
before the wind in that parallel. This resolution was form.
ed 'on the 2d February, ail which day and most of the ensu.-w

incy ni(rht we had fine calm weather, and caugbt abundance
of yeI1àzý-taiIs, which. swam. about the vessel. Thisfish is about
fàur feet long, havincr twenty fins on its back ; a middling one
behind the head, a large one on the niiddle of the back, and
eighteen small ones between that and the tail. It has a large
fin on each side near the gills, and thirteen under the bellye

viz. a middlinrr one under the gills, a larae one near the mid-
die of the belly, which goes in with a dent, and eleven small î:
ones between that and the tail, which is 3-ellow and half-

mooned. This fisli has a very great head, with large eyes,
and is good eatingg, having no bones except the back-bone.
It is ail white, except the tips of the fins and the tail, which
are yellow. These fish were very acceptable to us, as we Îed

upon them for three days, savincr our other provisions. On
the Sd February, five or six turtles came near our bark, two
of wWch we caucht, which. also served to save our scanty
store of provisions, which. otherwise had not sufficed to L-cep
us from starving.

On the eveaincr of the, -:3d February, having a brisk gale
from
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from the land at N.E. we took our departure rom Mount St
3li-nwel in the Gulf of Ainapalla, steerin S. W. and S. S.W.

till we were in the lat. of 100,N. when failing in with the trade-

wind, we set our course W.N.W. we then made studding..,,

sails to our main and main-top sails, which we hoisted every

morning, at day-break, and hauling down at sun-se4 as it

comraonly blew so ftesh in the niglit that we hat usually to

furl our top-sail; but the wind commonly abated at sun-rise.

Durincr our whole vovaire we steadily adhered to the rule of

diet we had laid do;vný, the slenderness of which may be

jud ed of by the following particulars.

ýrom the Sd of February to the end of that montb, we

fed entirely on plantains, making two meals a day, and allow-

ing two plantains to each man fbr a inea]. We had then re-

course to our flour, of whicli lialf apound was allowed daily

to each man, and two ounces every other day of salt beef or

pork; but the meat bad been so ]on" in salt, that it sbrunk

one balf when boiled, wherefore we concladed it was better

to, eat it raw, which we did as Ion -as it lasted. By the be-

ginningr of April that began to fail, so tha- we were reduced

to, flour alone, which was sore spoflec], beinçy fuil of maggots,

spiders, and other vermin, so that nothing but the extremity

of want could have induced us to eat it. It was surprising

to behold this stranue alteration in the flour, which only a

few days before -*vas white and fine, and was now in a man-

ner all alive, the maggots Lumblincr over each other in pro-

dicrious nunibers. On strict enquirv these mazzots seemed

to proceed from the qggs of spiders deposited among the

flour, out of whicli the maggots were bred, and then fe'à vo-

raciou,.-.Iy on the flour. WordÉ can dn.1y faintly describe the

miseries of our sitaation, which was somewhat alleviated by

work, and our spirits were buoyed up by the hopes of ac-

coniplishing our and difficult voyage. Some occasional

assistance we derived by now and then catching a dolphin.

At other tinies we saw many sea fowl, such as boobies, nod-

dies, and others, whîch would come and perch on some part

of our rigging, and happy was he that could catch one. la
this manner we spent ten weeks, at the end of which we were
in a ver ition, and nothing but the hope

y melancholy condi

of seeing land could possibly keep us from. 'espair.

The loth of April, we observed the clouds to crather more

than usual in the borizon, wbich is a sure indication of land,

es it is common between the tropics to Le foggy over the

land.,

1 Al

mi
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land, thouah perfectly clear at sea; wherefore we kept an
anxious 100 -out all this night, and early in the mornincr of
the 11 th, we saw tbe island of Magon W. ten leagues distcant.
This is a high woody island, very plain, and green on the
top. When within a mile of this island, we lay to, and se-

veral. fishing boats carne to us, bringing us fish, yanis, e",,
potatoes, and other provisions, to our great joy. The men
in these boats were very tall and large-limbed, of tawny
complexions, with long black hair reaching to their middles,
and were ail Üetterly stark naked, not even coverincr their
parts of shame. ln exchange fer what we had of these peo-

Le5 we Offiered thèm 11noney, m-hich. they looked at and re.
turned, ma-incr sicrns to çrive them. tobacco, which. we did,,
and they seemed much pleased. We also crave thern some
old shirts, which they tore in pieces and wrapped round

tbeir heads. We would have given each a drarn of brandy9
but they were afraid of it; only one man accepted a glass,

-which he drank off, but we thought he would never have
closed bis mouth again, be seeined so astouished at the beat
it left in bis mouth and stomach, that 1 bealieve he thoucylit

hirnself on fire. He lay down and roared like a buli near
,half an bour, when he fell asleep ; and we being in haste,
put him, into bis boa4 makina signs to his companions ta
take care of bim.

These islanders seerned a very civil people*, yet we did not
venture to allow too many of thera to corne on board at
once. When they first came near us, they tied two sticks
together in form of a cross, which they held up, as we sup-
posed, to, signify to us that they had some knowledge of

Christianity; whereupon we shewed thern. a crucifix, we had
taken from the Spaniards, at the sight of wlùch they all

bowed their bodies, and came on board. This island of
Magon, as 1 reckoned, is in J*. 1,51, -N. and we made its ]on-
gitude by computation, 1200 9r W. from St IlIic-rue4 or 70,29
'Ènorlish miles, allowing,58j'ý miles to the degreècof longitude
in this paralleLz

oa

From the sequel, tbis island of Maeon appears almosi.- certaiaýy to

have been one of the Laùrones, perhaps to the N.E. of Guam, now named
Rota. Point Candadillo, near San Mguel, the N.W. cape of the Gulf o&î

Amapalla, is in long. 87' .58' W. and the Ladroncs are in 216' W.
from Greenwich, so that the difference, or run across the Pacific, is 10-802n':
which, at 58J miles, extÇnd tQ 7590 miles' beýides the allowance for difer-

ence 0 latif-ude.,F.,
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On mature deliberation, we resolved to proceed directly
frorn this place to New Guinea, without putting in at the
island of Guam, which was in sight. The weather continued
fair, and the wind brisk and favourable, till we came into
the latitude of 4<> N. when we bad a calm for seven davs,
diaring which time we bad no nxea-ns-of relieving our hun e
except by t-kin(y har e draü, of water, and ihen lyincr

down to sleep. On the Sd May we had a fine crale,-which
continued till the 5th, and then died quite awaýy before we
got sight of land; but about ten that nicht we were all sen-
sible of a verv odoriferous smell, whence we concluded that

we were near land, on which we exaz-nined our charts, but
found none laid down. N-ext mornincr liowever, we saw

land at no great distance. This day also we cauglit twon Ï-D
bonetoes,- which were most welcorne, as they made a heartyý

meal to our wbole company. This fish is commonly about
three feet loncy and two in cireuniference, having a very

sharp head, with asmalf mouth, full eyes, and a semilunar
tail. It is very flesby, and makes good broth. About noon

we were in siorht of three small islands, all low land, but veryD
green and pleasant, especially to us, who bad been so long of
seeine anv land. We bad this dav an observation of the stin.,
b wýUich«we founil our latitude to be 50'N. and as the east-y

ermost of these islands was four leaues S.E. of the ship, it
must of consequence be in lat. 0' 4(.-Wl., N.-

As we were féarful of entering upon an. unknown coast in
the dark, we stood oîl all niglit, which was well for us, as we

fbund ourselves at day-break nex+ morning, 7th May, within
ship-'s, lenath of a ç-rreat reef of rocks, which extended from
one island to the other, and thinkincr to have gone between
the islands, we had nearly run upon this dangerous ledge.

Havincr a small breeze from shore we were fortunately able
to stand off, and went to the ivestermost izland, because we

saw many shoals oethe offiers. 'The rocks we were so near
runninir upon were off the northniost 'Isle, which we riamed

the Island of Deceit. On cretting near the westerrnost island
ývhich was die biezest of th.e three, forty or fifty of their fly-

inçy Proas cameý off; in which there might be 450 meD, allow-

'Z The only islands in modern maps which acree with tbe slight notice
in the text, are Frevilla, or St David's Isle,, nearly in lat. 117- N. and long.
135' E. from Greenwich: Yet it is sin,7ýlar that Funnell should have

passed throu h the numerous group of the Carolines wilthout sceinfr any
efthem.
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ing ten to, each proa, and we could also, see muftitudos of

people on the shore lookincr at us as we passed. The flyinfr

proas kept at a distance- from us, till we beckonéd an( ade
sîgns for them to come near, and at lencrth one came Y#zithin
a ýhip s length, in which were ten men entirely naked, in
the midst of whom was a frrave old man of a pleasant coun-
tenance, entirely naked like the rest except that he had a
four-cornered cap on his bead without a crown. By the re-
spect shewn him by all the rest in the boaA4 we iudg-ed, this
man to be a king or prince. On their appi-oacli, they sang
111 soncr which continued near a quarter of an hour, and haâ
a very pretty tuneà When this was done, they came almost
close to our vessel, and flien suncr another sonZ, which was

begirun by the old man, and followed by ali thé rest in the
boat. At the end of which, they put themselves in a posture
of prayer, making many bows and crin-ges towards us; and

-then one of the rnnen in the boat, wh au a very sore leg,
held it up t, us, as if desirinu us to cure it, whence we sup-
posed they had never seen white men before, and deemed us
more than mortals.

After some time, we made sio-ms to let thern -now we want.
ed victuals and drink, when they shook their heads as if by
way of denial. Seeing us proceedin,7 towards the island, one

of the men in the boat blew a horn, on which all the other
boats made* boldly towards us; and think-ing thqr meant to
board us, we fired a junket over their heads to intimidate

them, at- the noise of which they seemed much surprised and
drew back, menacing us at a distance with their paddJe_,;ý

and still followin(r. Seeing such multiýudes on the shore, and
findincr we could have nothincr frorn them, but by force, and2D
besides not having anchors and cables on which we could
depend, or any boat in which to land, we concluded that we
could do no good here; and on examining our waterý which

was. found sufficient, for eighteen days,, at a quart each man
daily, we resolved to quit these islands, and trust to Provi-
dence for guiding us to some more friendly place, where we
might supply our wants. So we left these islands, naming
the westermost the Island of Disappointment, because we
made certain of pr(:)curinçr water here, 'but. could not.

These three isiands were all low, flat, and almost even
with the w ater., yet fuil of trees of various sorts, all very

green and flourishinar; and doubtless, if we had possessed a
boat, we must have %und something beueficial to, ourselves,

perhaps
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peirhapg useful to our country, as we rnicrht also at several
otlier islandà which we afterwards passed. The inhabitants
of ost of these islands were a very large and strong-boned

-Tace Of men, having long black la-ijk haWreachincr to their
midélles, andýwere a-Il eneirely naked, not so much as cover-

intr È-)eir'-Parts ïf shame; and I certainly never saw such a
ýn 'Il my life. Theseparcet of stout-limbed men tocrether in a

islands, therefore,-are abundantly peopled, though they were
ùtterly averse from any communîcation with us, perhaps frora
a notion that all whites, are Spaniards; and yet it is not

quite clear that even the Spaniards have ever attempted tu
form a seulement at any of these islaud>.

We left these islands with a fresh breeze at E. steering
S.W. and continually met with weeds and cyrass on our w ay,
whieh made us believe we were not far Prom ]and, yet we

lhad no zround with 100 fathoms. Early in the morning of
the 9th Slay, we dèscried the coast of New Guinea, more

than eifykeen or nineteen leagues, distant. We now saw the
necessity of constructing a boat, with a few old boards and

such other materials as we had, though not quite suitable for
the purpose; and though neither stroncr nor handsome, it
proved exceeding usefal in the sequel. On the 9th we bad

verv bad weather, the wind shiffinc to every point of the
coopass. This part of New Guineca appeared very moun-

tainous, black, and rock , without harbour, bay or road, in
which we might anchor in- safetyl,.,'The mountains scemed so

bleak and barren, and the vailiýý so deep and narrow, that
at first we conceived the country to be uninhabited; neither
did we afterwards see any inhabitants or signs of any. That
same day we passed two small islands, each àbout a leacrue in
length, which were very low, and well clothed with small
green trees. At the same time we saw part of the great
island of Gilolo, at the distance of eiorht le -aues and held
our course W.S. W.3 intending to pass througg býetween that
island and New Guinea, -into the East Indian ý Sea.

We had very bad weather tîll the 1 l th of May, and the
]nj(7-ht beincf very dark, we missed the common passage, and

found, ourskDelves@amoncr many sniall, islands; and as týe wind
was

3 The only way of explaining this part of the text, is by supposin,,eFun-
inel may have mistaiten the island of Waygoo for a part of New Guinea,
and even the N.W. point of that island is at least slxty Icagues from the

S.W. leg or ýenii.su1a of Gilolo, to which the direction of his course cer-
taînly pointE
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was at E. we resolved to, look out for some passage amo n-cr
tbesi,*islands to the south. After infinite difficulty and much
dan'ger, we ait length made our way through a strai4 which

we named St Johîi's Straits, after.the name of lotir barL At
this time we were boarded. by a large Indfian proa, on board
of which was a freèman of Amboina, whom we acquainred
with Our- great want of victuals, having bad nothing for a

grearwhile to support us except a scanty allowance of spoilt
flour and water, and so very little of that as hardly sufficed
to, keep us alive. He told us, if we would go to the island of

Manissa which was tben in sight, lie would be our pilo4
where he had no doubt we might bave enough of rice for

our money to carry us to Batavia. '%Ve accordingly proceed-
ed for Manissa, passi.-.irr by the island of Keylan, which is
small and higb, but well iiihabited, and clothed with many
kinds of trees. Its chief produce is rice, and a few cloves;
and on this island there is a Dutch corporal with six' sol-

diers, whose only business is to see all the clove trees eut
down and destroyed. Fron-1 thence we proceeded to Manissa,
where we arrived about midnirr1à, and came to anchor in a
smail bay at the N.M7. end of the isiand, when our Dutch

ýpiIot sent two inen as-hore with a letter to the governor, ac-
quainting him of our urgent wants.

Early Of the 23d 34ay, a Dutch corporal and two soldiers
came on board, and read to us a creneral order from the

Dutch East-India Company, That if any ships, except their
own, came there to anchor, they were not to be supplied
with any tliinçr whatever. told him that extreme want
of provisions had constrained us to put in here, and that we
should not have touched any where before reaching Batavia,
if we could possibly bave subsibted; wherefore we requested

lhe would inform the governor of our urgent wants. This he
engaged to do, seeing us in a very weak condition, and

came back about four la the afiernoon, sayinc that we could
have no provisions bere, but rnirAit be supplied at Amboina.

We were foreed therefore to ]cave f[lis unfriendly place, and
to attempt goïnc to Ambâina, if the wind. w- uld serve. îlla-

vissa is about fifteen miles from. S.E. to N.W. and about
eight in breadth, in lat. 31> -051 S. and about twenty miles

west from the island of Bunoa. It is a remarkably hi"h
island, and pretty well inhabited by Malays, as are all the
Molucca 1slands. It is surrounded by shoals almost on every
side, and some of these stretch a leaggue and a half from, the

shore
î
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,shore, so that it is very dangerous to come near, unless with
very good cbarts, or with -an experienced pilot. It bas se-

-veral good springrs of fresli wàter,- and the Duteh bave * a
small fbrt with six guns, on its S.W. side. It is govermed 4y
a Dutch sérieart, baving under him. three corporals, a mastèr

-gunner5 and twenty European soldiers; and produces vast
pienty of rice and cloves, both of which are sent to Amboina.
The iDh«,.bitants are most]y fishers, and catch such abun-
dance of fish as not only supplies themselves, but enàbJes
them also to-carry a 'rreat-deal to Amboina.

We stood to the S.W..'havju'g- the wind at S.S.E. and
blowing fresb, sothat we sailed under our courses, and ývere
now much out of heart, not expecting to reachi .4mboinal the

SE. monscon heinc now set in- which was ri* ht against us.
Almost in despair, we èontinued our course till we were

over .41zainst the is.and of 13ouro, and then the wind veeringti) the "S.S.W. we stood away S.E. but findincr a stronc-car-

rent settînîr to Jeeward, we rather lost ground, and seeing
zio likelihood ofaetting to Ainboina, we, by general consent,

shared among us-' ali that w.-ts eat.ible on board., each man S
sbàre being six .pcunds and ihrce quarters offlour, aDd five

pounds of brane every one resoivincr to use bis sbareas-spa-

ringly as possible. On the Q -th, the wind veered to S.S.E.
w1hen we tacked to S. W-. and soon weathered the island of

.4mblow. This is a small island of moderate beight, in lat.
4'o-' S. tolerably fürznished with trees, but not iriliabited. On

t'h e £61 ' li ' we had a fine fresh ' galé at S.E. when we tacked
,mnd stood away N.E. for the island of Arnboina. Continu-

inc the same course all the 0.7 th, we «ot si«ht of AmboinaC tD Zn
carly in the morning of the 28th, bearing due N. about six
leagucs distant. We now stood directly for the island, and

ribout noon -came just off the barbour, a Joyful sight to us
thon, though we soon liad cause to think it the worst thing

tlint had efallen us.

As we entered the harbour of Amboina, we met two Dutch
coming out, Jaden with c'oves and bound for Batavia.

The c&aptain of one of these came on board our bark, desi-
ring to know wbence we came and whither we were bound,
and rcquired Io bave a journal of our voyage, pro ' misincr to
return it Nvhcn he «,,crain met us at Batavia. We cave him"Ibez7D tD
best nnsweà-s -. ;-e could to all his questions, an J the agent of
cur owiners gave bini a succinct relation of our voyage, whiich

w b-4s of happy consequence Io us, as to that we atterwards

owed
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owed our presci-vation, as will appear'in the sequel. 'V%;,e
stood into the barbour th,-,,t night, and next morning, which.,

accordinry to our account was Tuesday, but with thýne Dutch
Wednesdav, two Dutch orambies, as they call the vessels

used at that place, came on board us, cach of which was
Paddled by-forty men. In these vessels came the fiscal and
several Dutch crentlemen, with eichty soldiers, who imme.

diately took poz 'session of our bar' 'i. They also went below
and sealed up all our -cliests, afiter which the -two orambies
towed us farther iiito the harbour, so that by noon we were

up as high as the town of Amboin..,, where they moored our
b-ark in the ordinary a.choracie.

We continued on board till the 3 Ist, two days, not know-
ing how fliey meant to dispose of us; in which time they

would not supply us with any victuals, thcugli we offered a
crown a pound for beef, porlç, or bread. In the evening of
this dav they took us all on shore, lodrring us in two rooms
near the Stadt-bouse, our bark, with ail our money and

goods, being taken from. us, except what we happened to
have about our persons, and soon after our vessel and c " roods
were sold by auction. We we-e fedwith bad nieat, Zhich

our stomachs could ill digest, being very weaK with, havinom
been so long on short allowance, ancd if we desired to have

better we had to buv it with our own -n, oney. Several of us
had fortunately so'e money about us, and as lonc as that

lasted we purchiaised, provisions froin our keeper. For a Spa-
nish dollar, whieh was worth five shillings and a penny, he

would only crive us five Dutch skellincs, or the value of about
two and six-pence; and even forthis lie gave us no more
victuals than we. could have bouglit for five-pence, if we had
been at liberty to cro into the town; so ib.-41, instead of five
sbillincrs for the Spanisli dollar, we in reality had only five-
pence. Durincr my leisure, I had niany opportunities of

enquiring into the condition of Amboina, by which 1 was
enabled to draw up a pretty lange -account of the island and
its inhabitants, which 1 flatter rn ' yself will bc acceptable to

4. 1the public, as the Dutch are caretu to Prevent any âccounts
of this place from being published.

This island of Ambo?ýna.ý so famous, or ratiler infamous,
for the cruelties and injustice formerly conimitted there by
the Dutch upon the En lish, is twelve leacrues lonc from N.
to S. beincr hi(rh and mountainous, with intermediate vallies
which are very fertile, but thc hills are in a gre-at measure

bal-ren.
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barren. The soil of the vallies is black, and affords salt-petre.
The middle of the island is in lat. 5' 4(Y S. Ile original
inhabitants of the island are Malays, who are of middle sta.
ture and tawny complexions. The women are brighter than
the men, and have long black hair, reaching to the calves of
their legs. They have round faces, with s'all mouths, nosesf
and eyes. Their dress is a linen or cotton waistcoat, reach-_A

iner only below their breasts, and a cloth round their waists,
four yards long and a yard broad, which serves as a petti-
coat, as the Dûtch women only are permitted to wear petti
czats; neither are any of the-men allowed to wear bats,
except the king or rajah. The natives are numerous, yet
the Dutch possess the whole sea-coast, and have bere a strong
castle, built of stoine, mounted by sixty pieces of cannon>
besides several small forts in-other parts of the island. Near
the castle is a srnall town of about 100 bouses, of stone, brick,
or timber, inbabited by the Dutch. None of the bouses ex-
ceed one storey, as the place is subject to earthquakes, which
would endançrer the bouses if higher, and even low as tbeyZD
are the ail. While we virere there we had a great
carthquake for two days, which did much, mischief, as the
routid opencéi in several places, and swallowed up severàI
ouses with their inhabitants. Several of their people were

LÉ dug out of the ruins, but most of them dead, and rnany
others bad their legs and arins broken by the fall of the

'110uses. Where we were, the grounù tàwelled up like a wave
of the sen, but no dan. age was done.

This island is governed by a council of five, consisting of
the governor, tl;'e senior merchant, or ober koop-man, the
i lalay king, the captaîn of the fort, and the fiscal, which last
is thýjud(re. 'There are said ta be on the island 850 Dutch

soldiers., with 120 or 130 Dutch freemen and petty officers,
and about as many Chinese, who reside here for the benefit
of trade, tbough not allowed to participate in the spice tradee
which the Duteli reserve entirely ta themselves. 1 thus esti-

mate that the Dutch are able to muster in this island about
5,50 fi"htin(r men, in-cluding themseives and the Chinese; fot
they can count very little on the Malays, who would gladly
join any other nation against them. 'l'he Malay women are

said to be very loose, and not ashamed of having intercourse
with-men. They are soon ripe, being often married at nine

'Vears of age, and are said ta have children by ten or eleven.
Ail who reside near the coast must live under the Dutch go-

vernmentà
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vemment, which is very dissolute and tyranniS4 and they
are sevgerely punl*shed for even amall faults, being often re-

due.ed to Ej76;erýy, and condemed to wear an iron on their
legs for life. Ilose dwellin near the coast under'the con-
troul of the Dutch are a king of Christians; but those in the
interior, among the hills, are blabometans, and are always at

*ar with the 1jutch. When these bill Malays take any pri
Sonersq they never give quarter; but, after dettaning thei;
risoners a few days, without meat or drink, they are pro--
uced in publie, and have their breasts ripped opene and
their bearts taken ont, ail the Malays present making grent

rejoicings. The heads of these slau htered prisoners tire then
embalmed with spice, aud those w9o can shew the greatest
number of Dutch heads are held in bighest honour. In reta-

Ration, when the Dutch take any of these bill Malays, they
load them with irons, and after keeping thern some days in

prison, they cut off their ears and noies, and after beincr
kept some time longer in prison, they àre publicly racked to

death.
When any of the Malays, living under the Dutch govern-men4 are ound cruilty of thievigr, their ears and noses are

cut off,* and a 'great iron chain is fastened to their leg-s, in
which condition they are made slaves for life. While we
were there, about 500 poor wretches were in this condition,

who were kent constantly employed, in sawinr; timber, cut-
ting stones for building, carryinie burdens, or other- work.
They are let out of prison at sunrise, the men being hcl)t in

one prison and the wornen in another. and are kept liard at
work- till noon, when they ýeturn to prison for an hour, be.

ýng allowed for dinner a pint of coarse boiled rice for cach.
ey return. againAo work at one o'clock, and return to pri.
son at six in the evenineý when they have a similar allowance
for supper. Soon afWrwards the are locked up in theiry
lodgings, wbere they lie on the bare boards, hdviner only a
picce of wood for a.,pillow. Sometimes these poor wretches
inake shift to escapeý but am used with great severity if i
cauglit. One of the female slaves baving escaped, and b7eing
retz&-en, cut her own tbroat to avoid the severe punishment

awaiting her, when she was draeed out by the hair all round
the town, and then buncr on a gibbet by the feet. Such as
-are in deb4 and cannot5 satisfy theîr creditorsý are turned
ever b their creditors to the Dutch company, who send

VOL. X. X them
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thern to work- among tlieir slaves, baving the same allowance

of boiled rice with the rest, with two-pence a day towards
payi-ng their debts; but they seldom get free tifl carried out
dead.

Though the poâr -natives are thus barshly treated, the
Dutcli wink at the faults of their coantrymen, who are sel-

dom punished for any crime, unless it be for murder, as in.
any other case they get off for a.small sum of money, evea
for a great fault. The women slaves beloniring to the &ee

Dutch burgesses have all reasonable indur-edce$ 1ýut are-
obliged to find their own clothes and provisionsý and pay an

acknowledgement of about a sixpence daily, in ýefàu1t of
which they are severely used. If they brincy the daily tribute,C
they may whore or steal, and have no questions asked, pro-

vided no com'laint is made acrainst them. The chief pro
ducts of this isiand are cloves, criùrrere pepper2 rattansý canesý-
and a few nutmegs.

The clove-tree is rather slender, and is from twelve to
thirty or even forty féét ' igli, hav'ing small branchesý with
tapering leaves about five inches long and two broad, whieli

smell stronc of cloves, when rubbed between the fingers. The
cloves crrow out at the tips of the branches, ten, twelve, or
fourteen in a cluster, beincr white at first, then green, and

lastly of a dark copper colour, in whîch state they are ripe
and fit. for gatherincr. At this period, they spread cloths or
sheets on the ground round the bottom of the tree to a good
distance, and sha-e the tree, when all the ripe cloves fall

down. Th's is repeated every six or seven days for four or
:five times, till all the cloves have ripened and are shaken off.

The ustial time of gathering is Octf-ober and Fébruary, those
gýt in October, whicli is the end of their winter, beîng called

wwter c1ôvesý and are not accounted so strongr and good as
the others These are commonly preserved in smali jars of
about a quart each, of which great quantifies are sent to va-
Tious parts of the world. Those, gathered in February are

termed summer cloves, beinop-better and stronger than the
others, as ripening in the best part of the surnaier; whereas
the former have ot above a month of fair weather, all the rest
of thcir winter season, which is our summer, being rainy and
cloudy5 so that the cloves want sun to ripen them. It is a

common opinion, but extremely erroneous, that cloyes, nut-
raecrs, agd mace grow aU on one tree. One cloye-tree co
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monly produces sixty, seventy, or eighty pounds of cloves in
one season; and every sixth year they are sure to have a
double -trop.

There are a vast number of clove-trees on this island,
which are careful]y looked- after, and a re-mster of them, is
kept in the books of the company, beincr a 1 numbered once
every year, and they are not allowed to increase beyond a
certain limited number, for fear of lessening the price, ail be-
yondbeingeutdown. Allthesetreesbelongto, the Company,

or the free burgesses, every burgess baving only a fixed num-
ber; and if any one is found to have more tban bis allow-

anceý he is severely fined, and all his trees forfeited to the
company. Besides, the burgesses are ' bound to, deliver the

whole Produce of their trees to the company at six-pence the
pound. If any -freeman or other is convicted of having sold
er conveyed cloves from, the island, to the valub of ten poundSý
fiis whole properýy is forfeited to the company, and be be-
comes a slave for life. The inhabitants used formerly to cheat
the Datch in the sale of their cloves, in the followinçr man-

ner. They hung u- their eloves in a large sheet by the four
corners, and set a large tub of water underneath, which the
cloves, being of a very hot and dry nature, drew up by de-

aree-,., and thus made a large addition to, their weiglit. But
the Dutch are now too cunnincr for them, as they always try
the cloves, by ving thém. a smail filip on the head with the
forefinger: if Lroughly ripe, and no deceit bas been used,

the head bieaks off like a piece of thin brittle glass; but if
.watered, the cloye is tough, and'will sooner bend tha-n f
break.

The nulmerr-tree is much like the peach, and there are a
few of these inc this island, but they grow mostly on the island
,of Banda, whence two or three ship.-Joads are exported yearly.
The fruit of this tree consists of four parts. The first and

outer ritid is like that of a green walnut. The second, which
we call mace, is dry and thin. The thir'd is a tough thin shell,

like tbat of a chesnut; and the fburth is thenutmýz, being
the kernel included in that shell.

There are said to be sorne gold-mines in the island of
Aniboina; and a Malay-on'ce shewed me sorne of the ore,

which., he said, came froin these mines: but he said, at the
same time, that he would be severely punished if the Dutch

knew of bis havînz any, as they wish, as much as possible, to -
letep this from thè-ý"knowledge of ail oiffier Europeans.

Once
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Once everv vear the Dutch liave to send a larec force from
Amboîna on the followin business) about the 20th of Octo-

ber. On this occasion tE governor is attended hy about
se-%,cntv-live orambies, or bonts of the countrye Some rolwed by
100 P;Iddle;, some elghty, fifty, or forty paddles cach, and in
each of which there arc two Dutch soldiers. I reckon there-m
fore in thi,; ifleet 150 to, 160 Dutch soldiersq and about 5,2.50

Malays, -illowiiig seventy to, each oramby on the averageb
Ilese çieventy-five vrambies arc divided Wio tlirce squedrons.

The van-division of twenty orambies, is always commanded
by a member of the cSincil, who carries a yellow fltig. The
rear-squadron consîsts aiso of twenty crambies, and is com-
'manded by the fiscal, having a red fîag. The rest fbrm the
centre-sqmadron, and attend the governor, who bas a seýeant
and corporal, with twelve Dutch soldiers, for his body *d
and carries a blue ffag. The eovernor is also attendédf'yiý"itthep

Malay kin 'g and all theïr princes or chiefia, lest they abould
rebel in his absence. In this ci-der the fleet proceeds to, visit

A and victual the enstern, or Banda islands, especially those

J that produce cloves or nutm "g ; and at every island it goes
J to, it is joined by additional bouts. This cruize generally

lasts for six weeks, during whîch they cut down and destroy
all the clove and nutmea-trecs they can find, except those
-whîch are reserved for the use of the company. All or most
of these iralands would produce cloves, but they wili not suffer

them, bavine enough at Amboina alone to supply ai] Europe.
On all of t1lese islands the Dutch keep a few soldiers, three,
%î\-, nine, or twelve, according to their size, whose only bu-
siness is to see the trees cut down, or at least ýto take care
that they do not incrense ; as thg are very jealous lest the
English or French,,-hould serve t em as they dîd the Eng-

lish nt Amboina. During this annuai expedition, the go-
vernor levies tribute from all the petty kings and chieS of-ionly returns to Amiýoina at the end

these islands, and comn
of six week-s.

The islafid of Amboina produces beavers, hogs, and deer,
besides other animals. Aniong its birds are crocadores, cas-

sawaries, birds of paradise, and abers. The crocadore, or
Cockatoob is of various sizes, some as large as a hen, and
others no bizcTer than a pigeon, being all over white, except
a crest of iitiers on the top of their bead, which is always
either yellow or red. This bunch of feather usually lies fia4
in a dentj or hollowe on the crom-n of the heade unIffl when

the
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the bird is frightened, when it is erected, a d opens, like a fane
The flesh and legs of this bird are very bl ck, and they emell

very sweet. When they fiy up and down the woods, they
cry crocadore, crocadore, or cockatoo, cockatoo, whence their
naîne. The camma.y is as large as a Virginia turkey, having
a bead nearly the saine with the turkey, with a long stiif
bunch of bair on bis breast, alzo like the turkey. 1-Es legs
are almost as tbick as a man's wrist, havin five îrreat, claws
en cach foot. The back is bigh, and rou2, botli"it and the

pinions being covered with long hair instead of fcatbers. The
female of this bird lays an egg so lar that its shell will hold,
an Englisli pint of fluid, hiiýing a Zicuk alielli spotted with

reen and white, and exactly like China-ware. 1 never tasted
iie e-fyLn of this bird, but its flesh is good eating, resembling

that ol"a turkeye but stronger,
The birds ofparadise are about the size of pigeons, and

are never scen here afive, neither is it known whence they
come. 1 bave seen several of. them at Amboîna preserved in

spice, în which state they are sent as rarities to, several parts
of the warld. These birds are said to resor4 in February
and Mareb, when the natmegs are ripe, to Banda and Am-
boina, where they feed on the outer rind of the nutmeg, after
which they fall to the ground, quite stupified, or as it were

dead drunk, when ianuinerable ants gather about them, and
eat them up. There are here many. kinds of fisb$ but the

most remarkable is the sea-porcupine, which is about three
feet long, and two and a half feet round, having large eves,
two fins on the back, and a large fin on each side, nêar'the

gills. Its body is e beset with sharp spines, or quills, like a
porcupine, whence its name is derived.

.Ali round.Amboina the bottom is sand, but the water is sa
deep that tbere is no anchorage near its shores, except to,
leeward, or on the west side, where a ship may. auchor in,
forty fathoms, close to, the shore in the harbour. This har-
bour runs so deep into the island as almost to divide it into
two, which are Joined by so narrow a neck. of land that the

Makys offten haul their canoes across. On the east side of
the entry into the harbour there is a small fort of six guns,
close to which the depth is twenty fathoms. About a leafyue
fardier up is the usual anchor. e for ships, close under the
guns of the great castle, wliichU been called Pictoria ever

ýêiace the massacre of the English at this place. About two
,miles fariber to the N.E. and within the harbeur, is the

place
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place where the English factory formerly stood; and near it
is the hole into which the English were said to have been

thrown after the massacre. Few of us who were now here
but expected the same fate; and some of the inhabitants did
mot scruple to say that our only protection was our journal,
which\ had been sent to Batavia by the Dutch ship we met

when eoing into the harbour; as by this it would soon be
krown all over India tliat a part of Captain Dampiers crew

lhad arrived at Amboina, whicli would cause us to be en-
quired arter. 

1A little to the eastward of Amboi ma th ere arc severat. cher
smali islands, the most noted of which are Boapigabessay and

Hù10MSaý only a small distance east from. Amboi'n'a. These
two islands are moderately bigh, and not above a ihird part
so large as Amboina. They arie both well fortified, and pro-
duce store of cloves. The chief place for nutmeors is the
island of P)anda; which also be!ongs to the Dutch, ZD beincr in
bit. 41> 201 S. 28 leagues S.S.. from Amboitia. This island
is said to, have the form, of a man's leg and foot, and is well

fortified. The governor of Amboina is supreme over all the
sp ce islands, even to Ternate and Iïdore, which are also,
spice islands beloncring to the Dutch, aDd are about forty
miles to, the north of the equator. We were so troubled at

,Aý.mboina by musquitoes., a sort of gnats, that we had every
night to put ourselves into a bag before we could go to sleep,
as" otherwise these insects bit us so intolerably that we could
get no rest. Wherever they bit, there commonly rose aZ1ý

red blister, almost as broad as a. silver penn which, itched
so violently that many cannot forbear froin scratching, so as
to cause inflammations that sometimes aid in the loss of a
limb. During our stay, we were allowed to walk in a paved
yard about sixty yards square; but were not permitted to ge
inta the town, that we -micrht not learn their strength, or

make any discoveries prejudicial to them.
We remained at Amboina from the Sist of May to the

i4-th of September, 1705, when three of their sloops were
zeady to sail with cloves to Batavia, in which twenty-five of
our men weresent awa to Batavia, ten of us being left be-

hind, who they said were to be sent in another vesse], almost
readv to sail. On the 2-ith September, a MaLy man was
broight to the Stacla-house to be tried for his life, beinc ac-

cused by his own wife of baving murdered his slave. efýe
'l siave bad been dead six months, m-hen the wife fallijýrr out

Witil



with ber husband, she went to the fiscal in the beat of her
rage and revealed the murder, on which the -husband was

thr'o wn into prison, but it was generally believed that lie
was wron*gfully accused by bis wifé. During bis triàl the

eartliquake took place, formerly mentioned, iýIiich made the
court break up, fearful the house might fall on their beads.
At this time I observed that it is an error to suppose that it
is always calai during an earthquake; for we had a fine
fresh gale at S.S.ýý. both days on which the earthquake

happened. Next day the court sat about eleven o'clock, con-
tinuin(r the trial; and while the wife was in lier greatest vio-

lence in the accusation of ber husband, the earth shook
again with much violence, which, oblicred. the court afgain to

break up.
Thaît same day, the 28th September, 1 and four more of

cur men were sent off for Batavia in a Chinese sloop, the
other five men being promised to, be sent after us in a short

time, but we never he'ard of -them afterwards. We sailed
westwards till we came to the island of Lancas,, in lat. 50 07'S.

and by my estimation, 2' 2 11. or 155 miles W. from Amboi-
pa. We then steered W. by N. till we made two islands
called the Cabeses, whence we procured some hundred
cocoa nuts. The eastermost island, to which we sent our

boa4 is low and uninhabited, but -lias been planted. full of
cocoa-nut ' trees by the Duteh, for the use of theïr.vessels

iroing between the spice islands and Batavia, as it is a kind
of miracle to see any other ship in these parts except those
belonging to the Dutch. Off this island we met our own:

bark which had brouglit us from America to Amboina, the
Dutch haviner fitted her up with a main-mast and converted
lher into a very good vessel. This isiand is in JaL 050 c2:31 S.
and nearly W. by N. from, the island of Lancas, about forty..
five mfles distant, and has a shoal extending about two
miles from the shore. To the S. W. of this is thè.-lother isl -and
of Cabesesjý pretty lià*gh island, on which the Dutch always
keep a co"ral and two soldiers, who go two or three times
all over the isle to see that no cloves are planted, and if they

find any to cut them down and burn them, lest any other
nation rnight be able to procure that commodity, in which

ci.se Amboina would become of littie Yaltie, as cloves are its
onIy valuable prod uct.

We next passed bê- the S. end of taic island of Bouton, or
Booton, w1iich lis pretty largie, and -in Éhe lat. of 5'

steered
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steered W.'from thenS, between tbe islands Celebes and
Zalayer or Salayr. The S. W. lez or peninsula of Celebes is
very high land. Celebes is composed of very high land, very
well inhabited, bring a very large island, extending through

seven degmes of latitude. On the west side of its southera
end the Duteh bave a factory named Macasser, where they
have a fortress of about seventy gunsý and a of 600
or 'î 00 Datch soldiers. The chlitproduct is rice, with whîch
they supply most of their eastern islands frora hence. There
are said ta be gold-mines in this island, of which the Dutch
are not yet masters, as the inhabitants are often at war with
them, and bave Iiitherto beenable ta keep them from those
parts of the island. Between the south end of Celebes and'
the island of Salayr there are three small low islands, and
the best channel is through between the island next ta Sa-
layr, and another small isle to the northward. This is called
the second passag the first, third, and fourth of these pas
sages being very dangerous, so that ships generally avold
them if possibl. I w4ýuld'wilIingly give an account of every
island I have occasion ta mention, but as that is not in my
laower, 1 must ree satisfied with whaît 1 am able ta say con-
sistent with truth.

The island of Zalayer, or Salayr, is of moderate beight, in-
habited by Malays, and planted aR round with cocoa-trecs,
the natives being obliaed to send a considerable quantity of
nuts and ail to the Dutch at iacasser as tribute. We steer-
ed from hence W. by N. till we had passeui a dangerous
shoal called the Porill, atter wh ich we stood ta the S. W. and

saw in the night a small isiand just in our way, which we
were unable ta weather, and theref-bre stood of ùIl day.

lizbt, when- we were ta the S. of that isle, when we tacked
and stood again S.W. and soon afier saw tiva other small
iÈfès bearing from N. ta N. W. For about tivo miles of our
course at this tirae,, the sea was so transparent tbat we could
plainly discern the bottom, which, was never less tban five
or more than six fathoms, yet appeared only two ta the eye.
NV e passed over this shoal about a lengue to the S. of these
two small islands, this being the narrowest part of the shoaly

for it is five. or six leairues in breadth farther ta the pouth
yet is it every where without-daDaer, as it bas very uniform

'dom 
six

soundin- , sel over or under-jfive or fathoras. Ta
the norý,É of thisse islandsý however, it is very dangerous,
being all over foul rocky ground, and hwyinc; in some places

not



not more than. four or five feet water; it is proper, there.,
forei always to keep to the south of these islands, where the
passage is perfectly safe. Yet in the Datch charts, these
dangrers are laid down to the southward5 which should bave
been to the northwards, and they lay down the safe shoals
to the northward, whereas we now went to the southwards,
as they always do. The captain of Our vessel had a cbart on
board, which shewed these things exactly as 1 have now de-

scribed, but which I compared with several others, also, on
boarc4 which 1 found quite different. 1 asked our captain
the reason of this, when he told me that all these sboals and
dangerous places were well known to the Hollanders, but
they did not wish they should be known by others, but ra-

ther that strangersraigýt lose their ships amongop these rocks
and shoals, as we certainly had doneý if we had sailed ac-
cording to these common charts.

We entered the harbour of Batayia on the 21st Octobere
aud sent immediately on landing to join the rest of our
mene Who were still detained in custody. We were soon af-

terwards v.-tsited by the fint major, Who desired us to trans-;---,
mit to the general, through hi% an account of the lusses we

liad sustained by our being taken priners at.Amboina, and
we should receive compensation for our efTectsý loss of time,
and imprisonment We each.accordingly drew up accounts
of our Josse.% wbich we sent by the.niajor to the governor,
who sent us back word that we should speedily have our
freedoin. On the 27th we were sent for to the fort, where

niost of our money was returned; but we could bave no sa.
tisfaction for our zoods., imprisoumen4 and loss of time, the

governer-general saying that he had crîven us all that had
been sent to hira as ours by the governor of Amboina, and
that we were now at liberty to go where we pleaseci. As our

vessel had been taken from. us fbr the use of ilie D U , tcli Com-
Pany,,, we quesired he would be pleased to find us soni-,- ship

fbr our return home, whicli he promised; with wn-icàli ar-
rangement we were forced to be satisfied, and took lad"In99
in the city of Batavia, till an opportunity might CiTer lor Our
return to Europe. In the course of sevea weeks residence
here, 1 made ad the observations 1 could upon this place
and its inhabitants. I fbuý.d the city in as good a condition
as could bc wished, and the people seemed to be as prudent
zuid as industrious as an. %. fiad ever s-en: But as the de-

,-crir.t.on5 a1ready of this place are so exact as to
i=der

1
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render my observations superfluous, 1 shail content myself
with a very short description, referring the curious reader to

the large accounts that have been published by Dutch,
French,ý and English writers, but especially the first.

B *T.Avrà is the chief place beloncrincr to the Hollanders in
India, and receives all the productions of India, Japan, and
China. The Malays are the original natives; but besides
these and the Dutch, who are the masters, it is inhabited by

Portuguese, Chinese, Persians, and negrnes. The town is
large and handsome., having seven churches, belon
the Dutch, Portuguese, Malays, and Chinése. town
'bas many spacious bouses built in the European manner,
and is walled and moated all round, the ramparts beinr well

provided with cannon. In the middle of the City there is a
spacious square, in Which is the stadt-house, where all pub-
lic inatters are transact ' ed. This City is usually governed. by
a member of the States-General of the United :ýýetherJands,
with the title of Governor-General of India, all other gover.

nors of the Possessions beloncring to, the Duteh Company
bein(r subordinate to bis authority. The inhabitants are

well tý leased in the goveriior-çreneral, bein often changed, as
all prisoners are released at the installation of a new one, ex-

cept those char 'ged with murder. He bas twelve counsellors to
assist him, who are called the rads, or lords of India, and are
Most1ý iÛch, as have formerly been qovernomin other pl aces,,
as in Ceylon, Amboina, Mâacca, &c.

The City is divided by many canals, over wbich there are
bridges almost at the end of every stree4. together with
booms to ]av across, that no boats may go in * or out after
sunset. Ile chief product of the adjoining country is pep.
per, of which the Dutch export frreat quantitîes eve ry year
and there are also some few diamonds and other Precious
stones. Thé chieffruits -here are plantains, bananasq oranges,
lemons, mangostans, and rumbostans. The mangostan is
about the size of a golden rennet, quite round, and resem.
blincr *a small pomegranate5, the outer rind being like that of
the pomegranateý but of a darker colour, but the inside of
the rind of a fine-red. The fruit lies within the rind, corn.
monly in four or five cloves, of a fine white, very soft and

juicy,

4 This scems to indicate that, of the seven churches, so'me belong to
il, É)u-ch Caivinists zind Porttiyucse Pzoman Catliolics, while others are
'Niahoiietnn places oàr %%,orslj;p fbr o[lie idul' temples, or pagodu,ý,
frecuen-6eà by tiie
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juicy, within cach clove having a small black stone or pip.
'ýIe pulp is very delicious, but the stoue is very bitter, and
is therefore thrown away, after sucking the fruit. The rum-

bostan is about the size of a wainut after the green outside
peel is off, and is nearly of the shape of a wainut, having a

thick tough outer rind of a deep red colour, full of red
knobs.> within which is a whitejelly-like puip, and withiri
that is a large stone. The puip is very dellicate, and never

does any barm, however much of il-. a inati may eat, provi-
ding he swallow the stones ; but otherwise they are said to,

produce févers.
This isiand of Java, on the nortli side of which Batavia

is situated, extends about ten decrees from cast to west, or
ibearly 700 English miles. The%"' weather is here extremely

regular, and the inhabitants know how to use it to the best
advantage. Durinpý the eastern monsoon, the ]and-winds

are at S.E. Sometimes more southerly; and the sea-winds
blow -from the N. E. fine pleasant gaies. This easterly mon-
soon is accounted the good nionsoon, being fine clear and
fair weather, and- begins in April, en(iing in October. The
other, or westerly, is called the bad monsoon, consistina of
blustering rainy w - ather, accompanied with much thun'der

d l' htnincr,, especially in December, January, and Febru-

âry. 'ýhis ý'id monsoon begins in November and ends in
March or the beginning of April; during which the land-

winds are W.S. W. or S. W. and the sea-winds at N. W. and
W.N.W.

The anchorine Lyround all along the north side of Jav,-,4
from Madura to Batavia, is a fine oozy bottom, free from
roc.s. The principal places on this side of the island are

Batavia, Bantam, Japara, Samarang, Surabon, Tao-rral,
Quale, and Rambang; all of which are possessed by the

Dutch. These settlements afford abundance of rice, witli
vhich the Dutch supply aU their out-factories near Ja--!a,
and also, produce excellent plank for sbip-buildincr. The
principal place for ship-building is Rambanî, where the free

burgesses--of Batavia usually go to build their smali vessels,
as sloops and brigs. Ships of five, six, and seven hundred
tons, often load with timber at Rainbang, Quale, Jalara, and
éther places; and eacli ship, affer being fully laden, takes a
great raft- or float of the largest timIýe- wl.-'cll- she- tows
alonfr with ber to Batavia. Some of thesc r,,,it*ts are said to

bc-tl.,.irty feet square, a:ýd draw twen-y fc,ýý- water.. There are
COMMOIL
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commonly six sbips employed in this timber tradeý and they,
usually make four voyages yearly in the good monsoon, for
in the bad they cant)ot do any thing. Ail tbis timber is for
the raost part landed on the island of Oenmst, between four
and five leagues from Batavia, where there are about ZOO
ship-carpenters, who are constantly in full employ, and here

MI *
the Dutch careen their shirQ JL Dis island is well fortified*
being, to use a sea phrase, ;y, "round a bed -of guns.

70-y that a of uS
We had notice on the 2d Decemberý VI a

who wished to return toEnffiand sbould iminediately go oit
board the homeward-bound Dutch East India fleet, wbich

we did accordingly, and sailed next day. This fleet consist-
ed of twelve ships, as well provided in all respects as any 1
had ever seen, and we made the voyage in good order. We
arrived at the Cape of Good Hope on the Sd Fébruary,
4.706. The Dateh bave bere a strong fortress, and about
balf a mUe from, this is a fine town of 1,50 houses, with a
small church. The country in the neigbbourhood is very

bigh, and the mountains are mostly barren, producing only
a few shrubs; but the country is full of lions, tigersý ele-
pliants, and other wild beastsý which give great dîsturbance

to, the setilers, for which reason the goyerument gives a re-
ward of fifty-two guilders for killing a lioD, equal to four

pouads sbc and el lit pence, and twenty-fbur guilders, or.
forty shillings, for ýilÎiDg a tiger. While we were there, a
certain Scotsman killed four lions, threc tirrers, and three
wild elephants, for afl of which he got the rewards. The

Dutch make here a great quantity of an éxceUent wine,
called Cape wine, whiçh is 3old by retail at eight-pence a
quart.

We sailed from the Cape the 24th of March, excellently
provided with every thing requiçite.for the voyage. We

were now twenty-four sail, bavine Inine E ncrlisli and fifteen
Dutch ships. On the l'th Aprîl we made the island of

Ascension, but did not touch there even for turtle, aP
though their season of laying, having been so, well provided
with fresh provisions at the Cape that we had no occasion

for more. On the 19th there happened a great earthquake,
when the ship seemed for some time as if she rua along the
ground, on which we heaved the lead on both sides, but had
no ground at 200 fathoms.' The wbole fleet felt the shock
at the same time; so, that for about ten minutes every shîp

was -making signals and fting gruns. On the 14th June we



saw four saîl of French privateers, whiéh. were waiting for
us; but after looking at us for some tirneý and observing the
regular order in which we sailed, they did not think it ad.

-viseable to make any attempt argmiùst w, and bore away.
This shewed the grec advantage of the, regular order ob. A
served by the Dutch in saifing. in which on this oc=ion
th were imitated by the English ships in companyb

Zn the Soth June we were in lat. 62' 46 N. the highest
north I was ever ine and 1 could not help noticin the great
différence in point of cold here and in 60' S. le we had

continual showers of snow or bail, with bitter cold weather;
while here the weather was fair, and the cold moderate. In

the evening of the i3d July we saw the Faro Islands. On the
Sth we met with eight Datch men of war, which Nvere crai-
zing on purpose to convoy us safe home, accompanied by
four victuallers and fbree of the Company's privateers. On
the 15th July we all arrived safely in the Texel, and frot on
the 17th to, Amsterdam. After this, I and the rest ýè our

company went to sec several parts of Holland, and we arri-
ved on the 26th A t 170,6, in England after many dan-
igers by sea and lan e being Ufs niy S ýf us,out of 183. The
news of our misfortunes reached home before as, ànd every
body was solicitous to bave an account of our adventares,

especially while under the power of the Dutch at Amboina.
These importunities led me to believe that a faithful relation

ef our voyage would be acceptable to the publie, and 1 hope
some of ifie descriptions, observations, and discoveries con-

tained in this smail performance may be found useful, and
nôt alto-rether destitute of entertainment.

SECTION III.

Brief Account of Stradling, Clipperton and Dampier, afier
their respective Separations, tilt their Returns to E1ýz-1and. î

THE reader may remember that Captain Dampier, in the
St George, left Captain Siradling in the Cinque-ports on the
19th of Mayý 1704., -at Kincr's Island, in the Bay of Pana-
ma. The force under Captain Stradlincr was too insignifi-
cant to maintain him, lona in the South Sea, for which rea-
son he went to, the island of Juan Fernandez in search oî
shelter and refreshments. - They were in so fbrlorn a condi-

tion

GRAP. 1%. sEcr. ili. William FanneZI.
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tion at this time, that- Alexander Selkirk rather ta
remain by himself in that island, than ta run the hazard of

ireturning to the South Sea in the Cinque-ports. In this he
shewed great iudgment, as the Cinque-ports actllal] foun-

dered on the coast of Barbacora (Barbacoas), and onry Cap-
tain Stradling, with six or seven of bis men, were saved, and
sent prisoners to Liina. Captain Stradling was alive there
at the time when Woods Rogers came into the South Seay
but what became of him afterwards is unknown.

The next persan who left Captain Dampier was bis mate,
Mr Clipperton, of whom we shail have occasion ta say much
in a succeeding voyage round the world. Clipperton was
certainly a man of parts and resolution, and probably wotild
not have deserted from Captain Dampier, if lie had not

thouçrht that his cc-mrnander was resolved to rernain in bis
old crazy 'hip in the South Sea till she foundered. Findîng

many of the crew of the saine opinion, he thoucrht proper to
leave him.iit the middle islands, as already related, where it
was plain ta every one that the St George was no longer fit

for going ta sea. Mr Clipperton set sail on the Qd Septein-
ber, 1 '104, havinc twenty-one men, in a small bark oï ten

toffle witli two niasts and two square sails, -two swivels., two
or three barrels of powder, and some shot.. Witli this i
considerable foi-ce, he ventured into Rio Leon, on the coast
of Mexico, wherc be took two Spmish ships riding at an-

chor. Orle of these was very old and worm-eaten, which
he imniediateiy sunk. The ailler was new, and had froocis on
board to a considerable value, and for ber Captain Clipper-
ton demanded a ransor* of 10,000 dollars., by two of bis pri-

soners whom he set on shore. Theý prisoners spoke sa hand-
sornely of Clipperton that the governor resolved ta treat
witli him, and sent hira word that he did not think his offier

unreasonable, but the owners ivere entirel ruined, and the
town sa poor that it was impossible ta camply with bis ternis;

but if 4000 dollars would content him, -tihich was all tbey
could raise, that sum. should be sent aboard, and the go-
vernor would rely on the honour of Captaiii Clipperton fbr
the release of the ship. Clipperton accepted this proposal,
but as his bark was in want of provisions and water, lie sent

word

This Person, on whose sL-Dple adventures the romance of Robinson
Crusoe was soon afrterwards fbunded, will be more particularly mentionied

in a subsequent chapter of this book.-E.
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word to the governore that every kind of provisions and
drink were ' not to, be considered as within the capitulation.
This was readilv azreed toq the money was sent on board,,
and as soon as the provisions were got out of lier, the ship
was- honourably restored. 1

Clipperton went thence to the Bay of Salinas, where bis
little vessel was drawn on shore '* and cleaned -and effectually

refitted, after which lie resolved in this cockle-shell. to, sail
for- the East Indies, which lie actuaRy did, keeping in the
latitude of 1 S' N. and reached the Philippine Islands in fifty-
four days. While among these islands, a Spanish priest
came off to his bark in a canoe, and Clipperton detained

him till furnisbed with a supply of fresh provisions, and
then set him at liberty. His next scheme was to sail for the
Fýnglish seulement of Pulo Condore, in lat. 8' 40" N. off the
river of Cambadia, and actually came there: But finding
that the Encrlish had been massacred b their Indian sozC y
diers on the -3d March, i î 05, for which reason no relief or
safety could be expected there, lie bore away for Macao, a
port belonging to, . the Portuguese on the coast of China,
where he aud. his people separated, every one shifting for

himself as well as they could. Some went to Benjar,' in
order to enter into the service of the English East India
Company, whileothers went to Goa to serve the Portu.
Luese, and soine even entered into the service of the Great
Mogui, being so, bare after so long a voyage, that any means
of providing for themselves were desirable. Clipperton re-
turned to, England in 1706, and afterwards made another
voyage round the world in the Success, of which an account

will be found in its proper place.
It is not'easy to conceive a worse situation than tbat in

which Captain Diampier was left at the close of the vear
1'104, when Mr Funnell and his people separated froni him,
being only able to retain twenty-eight, of his men, and even
these were prevailed upon to stay, by representing that it
was easy to surprise §bme Spanisli village, and that the fewer

they wire, each would have the greater share in the plunder.
.After some consultation, they resolved to attack Puna, a
hamlet or village of thirty houses and a small church, the

inhabitants of which are well to pass, and are under the
command

This is perhaps an error for Bon. bay; yet it may have been Benlar-
inassin, on -the ýou:!icrn coa5t, of
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commmd of a lieutenant. Dampier landed bere in a dark
nigý4 ande surprizin 'z the inhabitants in their beds3 got pos-
session of the place with very little trouble. ,

After.plundering this town, they repaired to the island of
Lobos de la Mar, and took a small Spanish bark the way,

well furnisbed with provisions. They now resolved to quit
their own ship, and to endeavour to sail for the East Indies
in this small bark ; and accordingly left the St George at
anchor under the island of Iàobos, after taking every diing
valuable out of ber. They then sailed across the Pacific
Ocean to the East Indies, and arrived at the Dutch seule-

ments, where theïr bark was seized, and they were turned
adrift to shift for tbemselves as they best might. Dampier
returned naked to bis owners, with, a melancholy relation of

his unfortunate expedition, occasioned chiefly by bis own
strange temper, being so self-sufficient and overbearing that

few or none of his officers could bear with him; and when
once disputation gets in among those who bave tbe commande
success is not to be expected. Even in tbis distress, be was
rmeived as an minent man, notwithstanding bis failingst

and was introduced to Queen Anne, having the honour to
kiss her hand, and to give ber majesty some account of the
dangers he bad undergonc. ne merchants were so sensible
of his want of conduct, that they resolved never to trust him
any more with a command; and this, with the poverty re-
suiting from his late unlucky voyage, obliged him to make
the tour of the world once ýiore as pilot to the Duke, com-

raanded by Captain Woods Rogrers, the relation of which
voyage forms the subject of next Section.
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CEIAPTER Xe

VoyAGE ROUND THE WORLD BY CAPTAIN WOODS ROG--Se ANI)

STEPREN COURTNEY2 IN 1708-171 le

INTRODUCTION.

T has been universally allowed by alI competent ju4es,
that there never was a vovage of'this nature so é:ýce1lent-w

]y adj usted or so well providid in aU rcspectsý as the presen4
or in, which the accidents that usuaUy bappen in privateers

were so effectually gruarded against; owing to the abilities of
the gentlemen at Êristol, who both charged tbemselves with
the expence of fitting out' this expedition, and took care of

every thing relating to its be*nom properly fitted out.. Their'
first care was in the choice of proper officers, in which tbey
were very fortunate. Captain Woods R ers, who had the

chief comm-nd, being a bold, active, and in5eÏatigable officer, î
not too ready to, give up bis opinion to others, and not âpt

to be flattered b 'y other people givinL up theirs to him. Flè-
bad been a great sufferer by the Fjýench; -but bis most sin-
aular qualities, and which chiefly recommended him to the
command of this expedition, were a peculiar felicity in main-
taining authority over bis seamen, and a wonderful readi-
ness in devising expedients under the most difficult circum.
stance;s.

Captain Stephen Courtney, the second in command, was
,a gentleman of birth, fortune, and amiable character, who,

bad contributed considerably to the expence of the voyý-
age, and went in the expedition that be might see how it was
conducted, and either be able to prevent miscarriages, or at
least to make a faithful report of its incidents. Captain Tho-
mas Dover, the third in command, was a proprietor also.
He was bred--a p ysician, and afte-wards made a noise in

VOL. Xe y -the,

A Cruizîne Voyage round the World, &c. by Captain Woods Rogers,
avo. London, 1712. Voyage to, the South Sea, and round the World, &c.
1q Captain'Edward Cookcý 2 vol. 8vo. London. 1712. limTi$3 1. 150.-

eàillender; M. 231.
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the world by recommending the use of crude znercuryý
He was a man of rough temper, and could not easily agree
with those about him, yet his morose disposition bindered

bim from making any party to support him in bis ill humours.
Captain Cooke, fourth in command, was second to Captain

Courtney. The Pilot in the larger sbip was Captain Wil.
liam 1)ampier, who was now to proceed for the fourth time
into the South Sei, wbere bis name and exploits were well

known and terrible to. the Spaniard.s. The adventurers were
also extremely careful in the choice of inferior officers, and

even as far as possible in, procuring the best private men that
could be fbund.

In the next place, the proprietors establisbed rules for the
pýqper conduct of the voyage, which-were digestcý in the

fb1lowinýrarticles oiin'structio*, and sianed by a committee of
proprietors at Bristol: on the 14tli J 1 »108.

For the better go-vernment and regulating the affairs of
the pýesent voyage of the ships Dake and Duchess, we do
bereby appoint and constitute Captain Woods Rogers, Cap-
tain Thomas Doyer, Captain glilliam Dampier, ýir Charl-
ion Vanbrucrh ' Messrs Green, Fry, Charles Pope, Glendall,

!3u.11et, ndVasse, all of these officers on board the Duke,
ïo be the couneil on board that ship : %-Ve also appoint Cap-
tain Stephen Courtney, Captain Edward Cooke, Messrs

Williain Strattoný Bathe, John Rocrers, White, and the mas-
týr, -oflicers on board the Duchess, to be couneil on board

that ýh»'e i ' n case of the ships beingr separated from each other.
But, when in company, the' whole officers of both ships above
named, ' are corijunctly to, come on board eîther ship at the

îÜmmons of Captains Rogers, Dover, and Courtneye or any
two of them, and to be the council referred to, in our general

oprdersý to deternijne all Inatters and thincy tbat may anse or
be n'ecessary for the general good during the whole voyage.
In case of the deatb, sickness, or desertion-of any of the above

officers in either ship,, the rest who are of the council of that
zhip shall convene on, board their own ship, and chuse ano-
ther fit pers on into that office and council.". 64 We farther require and direct, that all, attempts, attacks,
ànd desigus upon the enemy, either by sea or ]and, shall be
first consulted and debated, either in the- particular council
if separated, or in the general couneil if together; and as
the majority shall conclude how and when to act or do, it

.Iall be indispensably and chearfully put in execution, and
wîthout
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without unnecessary delay. In case of any discontentsý dif.
ferences,ý or wisbeh-aviours among the officers and men, which

may tenci to the disturbance of good order and government
on board, either the men or persons may appeal to the capý
tain to bave a hearinir by a council, or the.captain shaU call
a council to-have thè'jmatter heard and decided, and may

Prefer or displace any man according to desert. AU deci.
sions and judgrnents of the council shall be finally determi-
ned by the majority of voices; and in case of an'equality,

Captain Dover is to have a double voice as president, and*
we do accordingly order and appoint him president of the

council. " All matters transacted in this council shall be re-
,pstered in a; book by the cierk appointed for that purpose."

It was agreed between the owners and those employed in,
this voYage, that all prizes were to be divided after the fol-

lowing ruie. Two-third parts of the clear profits were to be-
lôncy to, the owners, and one-third to, the officers, seamen, and

land-smen, which last was to be distributed according to the
following proportions.c

«y on Shares. Upart on Shares, and
part on Wages.3

A captain, Skares
Second captaine 20 waaese Shares.
First lieutenant, 16 £3 8
Second lieutenant, 10 2 10
Third lieutenant, 8 2
Master, M 10 2 10

First mate, 6 2
becond mate, 4 1 15
Surgeon, 10 2 10
Surgeon's matei 6 1 10
Owner's agente 10 2 10
PiIO4 8 2 10 44
Carpenter, 6 2 3
Cgrpenter's mate, 4 1 10 2
Boatswain, 6 2 3
Boatswain's mate, 4 1 10 2
Gunner, * - 6 2 3
Gunner's mate, si 1 10 1 ýý.

Cooper, « 5 110.
Cooper's mate, sî 1 5

Midshipman, 4 1 10 2
Quarter-

The wages were probably raonthly, thougoh not so e.'.ýzplained.-Z
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Shares. TVýges. Shares.
Quarter-rnaster, 3 1 10 1

Land-men, 0

We bave two rel ations of this voýrage, one by Captain Ro-
frers. and the other by Captain Cookeý, both in the form of
journals. On the present occ.,asion I shall chiefly follow that
written by Captain Woods Rogers ta-inçr o'casionall ex-
planatory circumstances and descriptions from Captain

Coohe: But as the agree pretty well in their relations, I do
not think it necessary to break the thread of the dibcourse,
but shall proceed as near as may be in the words of Captain

Iftocters.">- Harris.
Ëàdes using as the cyround-work of the present chapterj>

the narrative drawn up by Harris froni the publications of
Captain Woods Rogers and Edward Cooke, we bave care

fully employed both of these original works on the present
occasion; yet bave not deemed it at ail necessary or advise-
able to, retain the minute and tedious nautical remark .-s and
bave chiefly attended to such interestin(r circumstances as had
not been sufficiently illustrated in the preceding chapters of
this book.-E.

-,Narrative of the Foyagefronz England to the Island of Juan
riernandecz.

Ouit force on this voyage consisted of the Duke of 30o
tons, carrying thirty gruns and 170 men, Captain Woods

Roge7 cô mmander7, with Captain Thomas Dover as second
captain, and three lieutenants; and the Duchess of 2 1-0 tons,
with twen.ty-six guns and 150 men,, commanded by Captain.
Stephen Courtney, having Captain Edward Cooke as second

captain, and three lieutenants. Both ships liad commission
ftom Georae Prince of Deninark, husband to, Queen Anne,

and Lordfiluh Admiralof Enaland, to cruize on the coasts
of Pera and Mexico in the South Sea, aaainst the French
and Spatiards, and to actjointly and separatelv.

On the i 5th June, 17 08, we went dowzi to King-road, to
fit our ships for sea and elle better to keep our men on board,

where we contijuued till the ist Augw, when we weigbed
anchor
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anchor and towed down about five miles below the Holmes.
We made sail at one next morning, and frot into Cork bar

bour on the lith Aucruist, where we remaink-eDd till the 27th ad--
justing ýa]I thinirs, taking on board additional men provided

there for us, and discýliar,ýr.-ii(r soine we liad brought from
Bristol, whci were found uýýfit îbr the voyage. Our comple-
ment of men in both ships was now 333, of which above a

third were foreîgners froin most nations, several of her ma-
jesty's subjects we had on board bein(r tin-erI;ý tziilors, hay-

makers, pedlars, fiddlers, and the kike, nç*th one negro and ten
bovs; vet we hoped to be well manned with this motley crews
wýen they had -ryot'their sea-lerfs and bad learnt the use of

We ha double the number of officers usual in pri-
vateers, which was meant to prevent mutinieî, so, usual in long

voya es, and to secure a succession in case of deaths. Our
holds were so full of' provisions, that our rables, and a great

deal of our bread and some water casks were between deckSý
and havinct 183 men in the Dtike, and 1,51 in the Duchess,

we were oblirred to serid our sheet, cable, and other new store
cordaS,e on shore at Cork, to make room. for our men and
provisions, yet ivere so much crowded and lumbered that we
could not have encraged an enemy, without throwincr muchZID
provisions and stores overboard.

Havincr agreed upon si(-.rnals between our two ships, and
appointeâ places of rendenzvous in case of separation, and
how lomr to wait at each for one another, we took sailing
orders frorn the Hastings man of war on the Ist Septernber,
the better to keep company of her and a fleet bound to the
southward and westward. 'vVe sailed that day, and the next
we and our consort stoed out from the fleet to, chase a saiI

we saw to windward, when we had the satisfaction to, fmd
that our ship sailled as well as any in the lieet, not exceptinS
the man of war, so that we hoped we should find our heelZ

although so deeply laden. We found the chase to be a small
vessel coming 'rom Baltimore to join the fleet. On the 4di,
Captain Paul of the Hastings proposed to, Captain Court.

ney and me, after he left the fleet, which would be soon, to
cruise in conpany a fiew days off Cape Finistèr, and obaing-

'Y supplied us w1th some scrubbers, iron scrapers for the
ships bottoms, a speakinc-trunipet, and sorne other things of

which w.c were in want, and would nat accept any thin ' in
return, as our voyage was to be so, long, saving lie hoped our
,ewners would restore the saîne articles for«his".Jship on his re-
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turn. That evening, calling cur crews on deck, we infor- ed
them whither we were bound, and the objects of our expe-

çjition; that if any disputes or mutinies bad arisen, we miaht
have s'ent home the refractory in the man of war. Only oene

poor fellow was dis&tisfied, who was to have been tithing-
inan that year, and feared his wife rniaht have to, pay forty
shillings for his default; but seeing ai? around him pleasM
vith the hope of plunder, he toobecame easy, and drank as
heartily as any one to the success of the voyage.

We gave chase to a ship on th - e loth September, about
six in the mornincr, wfiicli we came up with about three in
the aflernoon, wlien she shewed Swedish colours. 'On ex-

aininingir the master, we found he bad come round Scotland
and Ireland, and, suspected he had contraband of war, as
some of the men whom. we found drunk, told us they li ad
gunpowder and cables on board; wherefore we resolved to
ezamîne her strict] y, putting twelve of our men on board,

and taking the Swedish rnaster and twelve of his men aboard
our shi s. Next morning, liavin'r ex.qmined the men and
searched the ship, we found it difficult to prove her a legal

prize, and, not willing to lose time in carrying ber into a port
for farther examination, we let ber cro without embezzlement.

She was a frigate-built ship, of about 270 tons, and tivenly-
two euns, belonging to Stadt, near Hamburgh. The crew

of tËé Duke mutinied, headed by our boatswain and other
three inferior officers, alleging the Swede was a aood prize,
and had much contraband goods on board, though WC could
find none: but being supported by my-officers, well armed,
1 at leneth 1)acified the men, afier putting ten. of the niuti-
meers in irons, and soundly whipping a saïlor who, had ex-

cited the rest. Mûs mutiny would not have been easily got
the better of, but for the number of our officers, whom-we

npw found very useful in bringing our crews under good dis-
cipline, a very difficult matter in privateers, and without

which it is utterly impossible to succeed in distant and iin-

portant enterprizes. We sent home Giles Cash, our boat-
Swain, in irons, on board the Crown galley, with letters to

Our owners, ustifvincy our severity ; and next morning 1 dis«.
charged our prisoners from their irons, on. the£ sub'

mission, and solemn promise of dutiful behaviour in future.
On tiie 18th,. between Fuertaventura and Grand Canary,

we chased and took a srnall Spanish ship, bound from Tene-
riff to Fuertaveutura, having several men and women pas-

sengers,
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sengers, and laden with a variety of goods. Next day we
borie away for Oratavia Roads, where, after much discussion,

we sold the vessel for 450 dollars, retaininc all her goods.
The 30th September we put into the harbour of St Vincent,
one of the Cape de Verd islands, comizzicy ta anchor in ten

fathoms within the rock. Seeinry severai men on élior'
thoucrh the island is not inhabited, Captain Cook went iri
the p'innace, weH armed, to see who they werej and found

them some Portuguese from St Antonio, came to catch tur.;
ties or sea-tortoises., who told him we could have wood and-

water at this island, which is in lat. 161> 551 N. long. .0,40 50'
W. from Greenwich. It lias (rreat plerïty of Guinea fbw1ý

with some lioçrs and-*goa*ts; and we caught ab ndance of fish
in the road. In the woods there are frreat numbers of spidéis
as large as walnuts, and their webs are verý troublesome tà

get throucrh, beinc very numerous, and as strong as ordinary
threads. ZD C

While here, new disturbances arose amoncr the men, iri
relation to the effects taken in the late prize; as we had here
an opportunity of purchasinc various things, aud evéry oné
wished to have the means of"ýpurchasingtr. Ta put an end to

all these heart-burninfrs, and ta fix.the people in a resolutioù
of doinu their duty, n we determined ta seule this affair by

framincr such articles as rnight inspire the seamen with cou-
rage and constaucy, and make them. as willing ta obey as the

officers ta command, without (riving our owners any cause
of complaint. It cost us some trouble to adjust these articles,
but they effectually answered our purpose, and all our people
readily agrreed. ta abide by them.

After stayincr two days here, in which we beeled our shipsýZn 10
and got wood and water on board, our boat returned with
limes and tobacco ; but aur linguist, who had been sent
ashore ta procure refreshments, did noi make his appear-

ance. Soon after there came a boat from. that part oÎ the
island where the crovernor resides, on board of which was the

deputy-crovernor, a nerrro, who broumht limes, tobacco,
oranges, fowls, potatoes, horrs, banianas, musk-melons- water.C Zn 5
melons, and brandy, all oie which we bought of him, pavincr151.
in prize oroods we bad taken out of the ùark at the Canaries,
and cat a cheap rate; for they are a poor peop1ejý and are
ready to truck for any th * ing they want at any price, in such
payments as they can make. Being ready ta sail, we ca.lled a
council to conîider what was to be doue in respect to the ab-

sence
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sence of our -Enguist, who liad promised the deputv-(rovernor
to wait for him at the water-side, but bad broke7 es word;
and therefore, as bis absence seemed to be entirely bis own
fault, it was unanimously resolved that we ought to leave hirn
behind, rather thau our two ships should wait for one man,

who had disabeyed orders. We were the more înclined to
ibis, that others might learn, by this example, to, comply
with their instructions when sent ashore, and might come

aboard again without delay, after completinct the-ý»r business,
and not flatter themselves that fair words a'.)id fine excuses
vere to atone for breach of duty, to humour the fàncies of

individuals, at the expence of delayinr the voyage. This was
certainly but an indifferent, place for our linguist to be left
in; but he knew the people and the laniruage, and might
çasily get a passage home. We persisted therefore in our
resolution, and gave orders for sailing as saon as possible,
that we might not lose the proper scason, and be obliged to

eouble Cape Hom at a wrong time of the year.
Captain Dampier and others in our ships, who bad for-

merly put in at St Jago, another of the Cape Verd islands,
said that this island of St Vincent, though not so much fre-

quentedý is preferable to, St Jago for outward-bound ships, as
its road is much better, bas better land, and is more conve-
mient for *wood and water. The island is mountainous and
barren, its plaînest part being over against the sandy ba ' ywhere we anchored. The wood growing upon it is short,
and on«Iy fit for fuel. We watered at a little stream, tliat flows

from a spring down the hili, and is good &esh-water, the
others in that neighbourbood beîng brackish. It was former-
]y inhabited and bad a governor, but is now only frequented
by the inhabitants of the other islands in the season, for catch-
ing turtle, tbese islanders being mostly neçrroes and mulat-

toes, and very poor. The stock of wild goats on this island
lias been mostly destroyed by the inhabitants of St Nicholas
and St Antonio. The heafý.- at this -place was so excessive to

Usy newly from Europe, that several of our men became sick,
and were blooded. There are a few wild asses; and some of
our officers wounded one, after a long chase, yet he held out,
and tired them.

These islands are named from. Cape Verd, on the coast of
AfHca, whence they lie about 17 0 leagues to, the wcst., They,

are

The difference of longitude between the cape and isiands is seven de-
grces W. or i4o marine leagqes.-E.
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-are ten in number, of which St Ja 'go5 St Niebola'sq Bona-
vistae St -Antonio, Brava, Mayo, and Fuego are inhabited.
-St Jago is much the largest and best, and is the seat of the
ébief governor. Besides sugar and tobacco, this island pro-

duces a small quantity of indigo which, with goat-skins and
some other articles, are sent to Lisbon. The capital is named

likewise St JaLyo, and is the see of a bishop. There is ano-
ther town, n"amed. Ribera grande, said ta consist of 500
bouses, which lias a good harbour. The air of this island is

rather uziwholesome, and the soil is very unequal, the vallies
producing some corn and wine. The goats are fat and g-ood
eating, the females usually producing three or four kids at a
birth, once in four months. - St Nicholas is the best peopled
next after St Jago. Mayo has a great deal of sait, formed by

the heat of the sun in pits, or ponds, into which, the sea-wa-
ter is let froin time to time, and might furnish many thou-
sand tons yearly, if there were vent ior it. The fine 31arro-
quin leather is inade froin the goat-skins brought from, these
islands.

-%ý'e sailed from St Vincent on the 8th October; and in
our passage ta the coast of Brazil some new -disputes arose

among the men. After various consultations, ît was deter-
mined that one Page, second mate of the Duchess, should
be removed into thé' Duke, whence Mr Ballet was ta remove

into the Duchess. Captain Cooke was sent ta execute this
order,-which Page refused ta obey, but was brought away by
force. Beinom accused of mutiny, he requested leave to, go ta
the head belore entering on his defence, which was permit-

ted, when he jumped overboard, meaning ta swim to the
Duchess, while both captains were absent.- but he was

brouorht back and punished, which ended this dissension.
The 18th November we anchored before Isla Grande, on the
coast of Brazil, in eleven fathoms. While here new quarrels
arase, and matters had like ta have wme to a great height
in the Duchess, when Captain Courtney put eight of the
ringleàders in irons, which frightened the rest, and proba-
bly prevented an attempt ta run away witb the ship. On
the 23d two men deserted from the Duchess, but were sa

frightened in the night by ticrers as they supposed, tiiouçyh
only monkeys and baboons, ilat they took refucre in the sea,

and hallooed with all their might till they were fetched on
board: yet, on the 2,5th, two Irish landmen stole away into
the woods; but both were taken next day, and put in. irons.

This
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This island is remarkably big7b land, baving a small cliff
and a tip standing tip on one side, in the middle of the hicrh-
est land, easily seen in clear weather; and there is a Jà
islarid witholut Isla Grande to the southward, rising in* three
little hurnaiock-s, the nearest hummock to, the great island
beinz the smallest. There is also a singularly round white
rock on thelarboard side, nearest Isla Grande, at the en-

trance between it and the main going in. On the starboard-
side of this entrance there are-several islands, and even. thé
main land has much the appearance of islands till well in&
The- best way irs, when you have opened the coves on the

starboard-side going in, which are inbabited, to, get a pilot
to carry you to the watering-cove on Isla Grande; other-
wise send a boat to the watering-cove, whicb lies round the

inner and western point of the island, and is near a league
in the passage between small islands, but room enoucrh and

bold. It is the second cove, under the first high 'm5ount:ý
round behind the first-seen point, after getting in between
the two islands. This is the cove at which we watered ; and

e ' w sounded aU the passage going in, baving seldom, less than
ten fathoms. There arc other two very good coves, but wè

lhad not time to sound thern. The town is N.E. from tbis
cove, about three leagues distant.

Isla Grande is about nine leagues long, consisting of high
land., as in the main, and all near the water is thickly cover«
ed with wood. The island. abounds with monkeys and other
wild beasts, and bas plenty of good timkr for various uses
as well as fuel, with excellent water; and oranges, lemons,
and zuavas zrow wild in the woods. From the town we pro-
cured rum, sugur, and tobacco, and the last is sold very dear,
though. not good for smoking, being too strong. We got also,
fowls and ho,", but the latter were scarce and dear; likewise

inalze., or Indian corn, bananas, plantains, guavas5 lemons,
orange,-.,, and pine-a ples are in - eat plenty; but tbey have
lao bread except cassada, which they cail tàr-anada pan, or
bread of wood. Beef-and mutton were cheap, but no great

quantity to be bad. M'e bad fine pleasant weather most of
the time we were here, but bot lîke an oven, as the sun was
quite vertical. The winds we did not much observe, as thg

were little and variable, but cornmonly between the
and El.

1 had Neuboff's account of Brazil on board, and from all
the -enquiry and observation 1 could make, 1 found his de-

scription
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scTiption of the country, with its animals and productions, to
be just. I Particularly enquired respecting the monster call.
ed the libo 

.0
va, or roebuck-serpent, thinking it fabulous; but

the Portuguese governor assured me that ley are sometimes
found thirty feet longe and as big round as a barre], being
able to swallow a roebuck at one morsel, whence it bas its

name; and he told me that one of these enormous serpents
had been killed near the town, a short time before our arri-

val. The principal products of Brazil are red wood, bearing
the meme of the country; sugar, gold, tobacco, snuff, whale
oil, and various kinds of drugs; and the Portuguese build
their best ships in this country. Brazil bas now become very
populous, and the people take great delight in arms, espe-
cially about the gold mines, to which people of all kinds re-
sort in great, numbersý especially nîegroes and'-mulattoes.,y four years agro [in 1-04OnI i ] these people endeavoured to
mak-e themselves"'-'independent, but have now submitted.

Some men of repute told me that the gold mines increase fast
in productiveness, and that the (rold is got much easier in

them than in any other country. C .
1 The indigenous Brazilian women are very fruitful, and

have easy labours, on which occasion they retire into the
woods, and bring forth alone, and return home after wash-

> themselves and their cbild; the husbands lying a-bed for
a first twenty-four hours, being treated as if they had en-

dured the pains of cbild-birth. 'Die I'apoyers, who inhabit
the inland country to the west, are the most barbarous ofthe
natives, being taller and stronger than any of the other tribes,
and indeed than mest Europeans. They wear, by way of
ornament, little siticks thrust through thei ' r cheeks and under-
lips, and are said to be cannibals, usina po'isoned arrows and

darts. They live chiefly by hunting and fishing, shiftincr
their habitations according to the semons. Their kin(es, or

chiefs, are distinguished by a particular manner of slicaving
their crowns, and by wearing their nails v « ery long. Their

priests are sorcerers, making the people believe tbat the de-
vils appear to them, in the form of certain insects, and they

perform their diabolical worship i * the nirrht, when the wo-
men ma-e dismal bowlings, in which consists th,ýî.r principal
devotion. They allow polygamy, yet punish adult-ry with-

death. When the your.çr women are niarrîîa1reaIý,le, but Iiot
courted, theïr mothers carry them to tbe cr'ÀiLfý, -%v'tio deflower
them, ard this is deemed a great honour. Some ofthese

people
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peopk were considerablý civilized by the Dutch, while they
possessed a part of Brazil, and did them good service under
the conduct of their native chiefs.

-Leaving Isla Grande on the 30th November., we continued
cur voyage far to the south, where we endured cyreat cold,

owinct to which, a third part of both ships companies feU
sick while passing round Cape Horn, for which reason we
bore away for the island of Juan Fernandez, which we bad

scme difliculty to find, 0'iwinc, to its being laid down differ-
end in all the charts. Even Captain Dampier was much
at a losÉ. thouah he had been there so, often, and bad as it
were a map of the island in bis head, which exact-ly agreed
with it when we came there. This ought to, induce sea-offi-
cers to, prefer their own proper business to amusement, since,
with ail th-s know"ae, we were forced to make the main

JL 
Un

land of Chili, in order to find tbis island, and did not strike
it at the last without considerable difficulty.

We arrived at tlie island of Juan Fernandez on the 1 st Fe-
bruary 1709, and havind a good observation the day before,

vben we found our lat. Sill, 10' S. In- the afternoon we
licisted out our pinnace, in which Captà7îÎýDover set off to
ge on shore, theugh not less than four leagues from the sbip.
As it grew dark, we observed a light on shore, which soiüe
Were of opinion was from our boat, but it was evidently tou

large for that, and we bung up a light to direct our boat,
fijing our quarter-deck gun, and showinçr lights in our mi.
zen and fore shrouds,- t1iýat our boat might find us, as we bad
fallen to leeward of the island. Our boat came aboard again
about twè in the morning, baving turned back on seeing the
licrht asbore when within a league, and we were glad they

ilad got off so well, as it now begau to blow. We were all
-convinced that the light which. we had seen was from. the
-shore, and therefore prepared our ships for an engagemen4
supposing it might prokeed from. some French ships at an-

Ichor, which we must either fight or want water. Ail this
stir and apprebension, as we aüenvards found, arose from
one poor man, who passed in ou.- imaginations for a Spanish
garrison> a body of Frenchmen, or a crew of pirates, and it
is incredible what strange notions some of our people enter-
twned about this ligcht; yet it served to show their tempers

and

Jvan Fernandez is in 'Lat. 3.0j' 4jY S. long. 79' W. Massa Faera, in the
titude, is in lorg. W 50' W- from Greenwich.-"ý'
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and spirits, and enabled us to, guess bow our men would bc-
have, in case there really were enernies on the isiand.

While under these apprebensions, we stood to the back
of the Island'in order to, fall in with the southerly wind, till

wewere past the island. We then stood back for it agrain,
and ran close aboard the land that begins to, form its N.E.
side. The flaws came heavy off the land, and we were forced

to, reef our top-sails whe'n we opened the middle bay, wbere
we expected to have found our enemy, but saw all clear, and
no ships either there or in the other bay near the N.E. end.
These are the only bays in which ships can ride that come here

for refreshments, tbe middle one beinry the best. We now
conjectured that there bad been ships here, but that they bad
gone away on seeing us. About noon of the 2d February,
we sent our yawl on shore, in which was Captain Dover,

Mr Fry, and six men, all armed; and in the rrean time -we
and tÈe Duchess kept turnincr in, and such beavy squalls
carne off the land that we hag to, ]et fly our top-sail sheets,
keeping all bands to stand by our sails, lest the winds should

blow them, away- Thesc flaws proceed from, the land, whicli
is very high in the middle of the island ; but when they pass-
ed -by, we had little or no wind. As our yawl did not re-
turn, we sent the pinnace well armed, to see what had oc-

,casioned the yawl to stay, beinz afraid there miglit be ri

Spanish garrison on the island, Who mi.çrht have seized her
and our men.

Even the pinnace delays returni*n£rg on whieh we put up
a signal for ber to, come back, when'ihe soon came off with
abundance of cray-fish, brincrinc also a man cloathed in-i

goat-skins, who seemed wilder than the original owners of
bis apparel. His name was Alexander Seik-ir4- a Scotsma-n,

who had been left here by Captain Stradling in the Cinque-
por4 and had lived alone on the island for four years Und

four months. Captain Dampier told me he had been in-as-
ter of the Cinque-ports, and was the best man in that vessel ;
so, 1 immediately agreed with him to serve as a mate in the
Duke. During his stay, be had seen several ships pass by,
but only two came to anchor at the island, which he found to
be Spaniards, and therefore retired froin them, on which
they fired ' athimbutheescapedintothewoods. Hadthev

been Frenèh, he would have stirrendered to, them ; but chos'e
,rather to run the risk of dying alone on the island th.,.,n fi 11
into the hands of the S anjards, as he suspected thev would

either

moi
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h* Ao deathe or make him a slave in their mines. The
Spaniards bad landed before he knew what they were, and

came so near him that hebad much ado to escape,; for they
not only shOt at hin% but pursued hini into tbe woods, where
he climbed up a tree, at the foot of which sorne of them
made water, and killed several goats just by, yet went away
without discovering him.

He told us that he was born in Largo, in the county of
Fife in Scotland, and was bred a- sailor from his youth. The
reason of bis being left here was a difference with- Captain,

Stradling; whicl), to,,,retlier with the ship being leaky, made
him at first rather willing to stay bere than to continue in
the ship ; and when at last he was inclined tohave gonee, the
captain would not receive him. 'He had been at the island
before to wood and water, when two of -the men were left

upon it for six months, the ship being chased away.by two
French South'Sea ships ; but the Cinque-ports returned an&

Ai took them off,, at which time he was left. He had with- liim.ý
bis clothes and bedding, with a flirelock and some powder
and bullets, sorne tobacco, a knife, a kettle, a. bible, with
sorne other books, and bis mathematical instruments. He
diverted himself and provided for bis sustenance as well as

he could; but had inuch ado to bear up against melancholy.
for the first eight months, and was sore distresse& at being

left alone in such a desolate place. He buüt-himself two, huts.
of pimento trees, thatched with long grass, and lined withý
croat-skins, killing Lroats as he needed them. with bis gun, so
long as bis powder lasted, which was only about a pound at
lirst. When that was all spent, he procuredfire by rubbing
two sticks of pimento wood tocrether. He slept in'his largerCt
but, and cooked bis victuals in the smaller, which was at

some distance and employed himself in reading, prayingýe and-
sincring psalms, so that he said lie was a better Christian du-
ring his solitude than'he had ever been before, or than, as
he was afraid, he should ever be again.

first he never ate but when constrained by hunger,
partly froin grief, and pailly for want of bread and, salt.
-either did he then go to bed till he could watch no longer,

the pimento wood serving him both for fire and. candle, as it
burned, very clear, and refreshed him by its fragrant smell.
He might bave hadfish enough, but would not eat thein-for
want of salt, as they occasioned a looseness ; except- cray-fish,
which are as large as our lobsters, and are very-good. -These

he.
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he sometimés. boiled, and at other times broiled, as be did bis
goat s flesh, of which he made good brotb, for they are not
so rank as cur goats. Having kept an accoutit, he said he,

bad killed 500 goats while on the. island, besides having
caught as many more, which he marked on the ear and let
tbem. go. When bis powder failed, he run down the goats
by speed Of foot; for bis mode of living, with continuai ex-

ercise of walking and running, cleared him, of all gross bu-
mours, so that he could run with wonderful swiftness.througlx
the woods, and up the bills and rocks, as we experienced in,

catching goats for us. '%Vc bad a bull-dog, whicb we sent
alonc with several of our nimblest runners to belp him--i*n
catching goats, but he outstript our dçg and men, caught
the Lroats, and biought them to us on bis baçk. On one oc-
casion, bis a ility in pursuing a goat bad nearly cost him hisý
life : 'as, whi Se pursuine, it with crreat e4gerne.s . s, he caufrbt,
bold of it on the brink of a precipice, of whiclx lie was not,

aware, being concealed- by bushes, so that he fell with the,
goat down the precipice to a great depth, and, was so-bruised

and stunned by the fall, that he lay senseless, as he supposed,
for twenty-fou-r hours, and when. he recovered his senses
Êouiid the goat dead under him. He was then scarcel abley
tocrawl to bis hut, about a mile distant, and could not stir

out again for ten days.
He'came at length to relish his meat well enough without

bread and salt. In the proper season he bad plenty of good
turnips, which bad been sowed there by Captain Dampier's
men, and had no'w spread over several acres of ground. He
had also abundance of cabbage, from the cabbage-palms, and'
seasoned bis food with the fruit of the pimento, which is the

same with Jamaica pepper, and has afine flavour. He founci-
also, a species of blackpepper, called ïnalageta, which was good
for expelling wind and curing gripes. He soon wore out all
bis shoes and other clothes, by running in the wdods; and,
beina fbrced to shift without, bis feet became so, hard that he
ran about every where without inconveni.-pce, and it was.

some time after he came to us. before lie could wear shoes, as
bis feet- swelled w.hen lie first bec-ran acrain to wear them.

After he had ot the ber-ter of his m-elancholy,. he sometimes
amused himss with carving bis name on the trees, togrether

with the date oî bis being left there, and the tinie-oflais soli-
tary residence. Atfirst n5é was much pestered with cats and,

mts> whir-h had bred there in great num6ers from some of'
each
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each species which had got on shore from ships that had
wooded and watered at the island. The rats gnawed his feet

and clothes when he was asleep, which obliged'hini to cherish
the cats, by feeding them with croats flesh, so that many of

them became so tame that they iised to lie beside him in hun-
dreds, and soon delivered him from the rats. He also tamed
sorne kids, and for his diversion would at times sincr and
dance with themitnd his cats: So tbat, by the fàýour of Pro-
vidence and the vigour of his youth, for he was now only
thirty years of age, he carne at length to-con5uer all the in-

conveniences of -, his solitude, and:>to be quite easy in his
Mina.

When bis clothes were worn out, he made himself a coat
and a cap of goat skins, which, he stitched to(rether withýD
thongs of the same, cut out with his knife, usina a nail bZD y
way of a needle or awl. When bis knife was worn ou4 he

made others as weil as he could of sorne old hoops that had
been left on the shoreý which he béat out thin between two

stones, and grinded to, an edge on a smooth stone. Having
some linen cloth, he sewed himself some shirts -by means of
a nail for a needle, stitching theni with worsted, which he pull-
ed out on purpose from. his old stockings, and he bad the last
of his shirts on when we found hini. At bis first comme on
board, he had so, much forgotten his language, for wan't ofIl ZD

useý that we could scarceiy understand him, as lie seemed to
speah- bis words only by halves. We offéred him a dram,
which he refused, not having drank any thîng but water all

the time he had been on the island, and it was some time be-
fore he could relish our provisions. He could give us no far-
ther account of the productions of the island than bas been

already, except that there were some very good black plums,
but hard to come at, as the trees which bear them grow on

high mountains and steep rocks. There* are many PiMento,
trees, some of them being sixty feet high and two yards round;
and we saw cotton trees still higher, and near four fathoms
round the stems. The clim-te is excellent, and the trees and

grass are quite verdant the whole year. The winter lasts no
loncrer than June and July, and is not then severe, there be-

ehen only sliaht frosts and a little bail, but sometimes
very great rains. The heat of summer is equa.,y moderate,

and there is not much thunder or tempestuous weather. He
Saw no venomouý, or savage créature on the islanci, nor any
eiber beasts'besides goï.ts, bred there from a few brourrht byC

Juan
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Juan Fernandez,- a Spaniard, who settled there with a'few
families, till the continent of Chili began to submiito the

Spaniardý-,.when they removed to that country as more pro-
fitable. This islànd, however, micyht maintain a eood many
people, and is capable of beinrr made so, strong that they
could not be easily dislodý,Yed. 7 -
We got our smith's f0r'g-'ýe ashore on-the 3d rebruary, andset our coopers to, work to repair our water casks. Theymade a little tent also for me on shore, to enjoy the benefitof the land air. The two ships also set up tents for their sick,

so that we had presentIv a kind of small town, in, which allwho were able were bu*'Ily employed. A few men supplied
us with exceHept fish, in such abundance that they could ta-eas many in a few hours as would serve 200 men for a meai.

There were some sea-fowl in the bay, as large as geese, butthey eat fishy. The governor, for so we called Mr Selkirk,never faifed to procure us two or three goats every day forOur sick men, by which, witli the help of èabbages and other
and the wholesome air, our men soon recoveredfrom the scurvy, and we found this island exceedin 'gl * agree-ableï the weather being neither too hot nor, too colde Wespent our time till the loth in reffiting, our ships, takincý woodon board,- and laying in a stock o ? water, that which webroùght from. England, St -Vincenis, and Isla Grande, beingspoilt by the badness of our casks. We also boiled up andrefined eightyg'alloris of oil of sea-lions, whieh we used inlamps to save candles, and might have prepared several tons,ifwehad-beenprovidedwithvessels. Thesailorssornetinies

used this oil to fry their fish, for want of butter, and fotind itsufficiently aggreeable. The men who worked ashore in re-airing ur rirp7 prefer-ýD ging, eat the young seals, which theyred to our ship's provisions, allecinc that it was as. crood asc '5 t>English lamb. We made ali the haste we could to get everything on board, as we learnt at the Canaries that five stoutFrencti privateers were coming in companY int-6- the SouthSea.
This island of Jcan Fernandez is about fifteen Encylisli-Miles in lengtli ùom E. to W. and five miles where broadest,but avera ing little more than two miles in breadth, and isin astly con,.posed of higli ru&,red land. 1 know of nothing inits which may endangér a ship, except whatis distiticýr>i'y visible. We anchored in the great bay, [La Baiaor Ctiinbe&-laild harbour-j on the _N.E. side, about a mile from.

p ý,-, m m M-Mumffl
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the bottoin of the bay, our best bower beiniz dropt'in forty
fathoms, and the stream anchor carried in with the shore,
*here it was laid in about thirty fathoms. We here had

plenty ofseveral sorts of fish, as silver-fish, snappers, bonitoes,
cavallos, pollocks, old wives, and cray-fish of great size. The

wind blows here generally off tb- shore, sometimes in beavy
squalls, but for the most part calm, and where we were moorm
ed the water was very smooth, owingg to the windincr of the
shore. Mr Selkirk told us it bad never blown towards the
land above four hours, al] the dîne he had been there. It îs

all hills and vallies, and would doubtless pr(xluce Most plants
usual in such climates, if manured and cultivated, as the soil
promise,; well in most parts, and already grows turnips and

some other roots, which I suppose were formérly sowed. It
bas pienty of wood and water, and abundance of wild goats.

There are such numbers of great sea-lions and other seals
of various sorts, all having excellent furs, in every bay, that
we could hardly walk about aloncr shore for them, as they

lay about in flocks like sheep, their voung ones bleating for
their dams like so many lambs. Some of these sea-lions are
as big -in the body as'an En!zlish ox, and thev roar like lions.
They are covered with short hair of a light ýolour, which is

still lighter on the young ones. I suppose they live partly on
fish and partly on grass, for they come on shore by means
of their fore paws, dragging their hind parts afier them, and

bask themselves in the sun in feat numbers. They cut near
a folât deep of fat, and we kil cd a good many of them for
the sake of their oil, which is of good quality, but they are

difficult to kill. Both sea-lions and seals were so numerous
on the shore, that we had to drive them. away before we could
land, and they were so numerous as is hardly credible, ma-
king a inost prodigieus noise.

There are but few birds. - One sort, called pardélas by the
Spaniards, burrow in the ground like rabbitsJ, and are said

to be opood eating. There ai-e also hunirniiiZ-birds, not mueli
larger than humble bees, their bills no t1ýcker than a pin,

their legs proportionai to their bodies, and their minute fea-
thers of most beautitùl colours. These are seldom taken or
seen but in the evenings, when they fly about, and they flew

sometimes at night irito our fire. There is here a sort of
cabbage tree, of the nature of a palm, producing smali cab-

bages, but very sweet. The tree is slender and straif 'rht, with
circular knobs on the stem feurteen inches above ezièh other,
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and baving no leaves except nt the top. The branches arc
about twelve feet long, and at about a foot and a halffrora
the body of the tree begin to shoot out leaves, which are four
feet Joue and an inch broad, and so regularly placed that the

whole btranch seems one entire leaf. The cabbaze, which
grows out from the bottom of the branches, is abýout a foot

long and very white; and at the bottom of this there grow
clusters of berries, weizhinop five or six pounds, like buaches
of grapes, as red as c1ýérriecs and larger than our black-heart
cberries, each having a large stone in the middle, and the
pulp eats like our haws. These cabbage trees abound about
three miles into the woods the trunk being often eighty or

feet hicyh, and is always cut down to get the cabbageý,
are good eatincr; but most of them grow on the tops

of the nearest mountains to the great bay.
We found here some Guinea pepper, and sor'ae silk cotton

trees, besides several others with the names of which 1 am
not acquainted. Pimento is the best timber, and the most

pientiful at this side of the island, but it is verv apt to split
till it is a little dried. We cut the longest anà cleanest ta
split for fire wood. In the nearest plain, we fôund abund-
ance of turnip greens, and water-cresses in the brooks, which

9 reativ refreslied our men, and quickly cured them of the
scurvy. Mr Selkirk said the turnips formed good roots in

our summer months, which, are winter at this island; but
this being autumn, they were all run up to seed, so that we
bad no benefitof them exceptingtlieirgrc-enleaves and shoots.
The soil is a loose black éÏarth, and the rocks are very rotten,

so that it is daT)crerous to climb the hills for cabb" withoui
great care. There are also, many holes dug into the ground

by a sort of birds -càlled pufins, which give way in walkin'S
and endancrer the breaking or wrenching a limb. Mr Z.
-irk, said hehad seen snow and ice here in July, the depth
of the southern winter; but in September, October, and No ' -

the spring months, the climate is very pleasant, andvember, M j
there are then abundance of excellent herbs, as purslein,

parsley, fand sithes. We fou ndalso zan berb, not unlikeftver.
ftw, which proved very usetùl to, our surgeons for 'fomenta-
tions. , It has a most grateful smeil like balm, but stronger
Cind more cordial, and grew in plenty near the shore. Ve

frathered many large btindies of itý ývhich w-re dried in the
,,,iade,,,in(l sent a,,)oard l'Or afiter-use, besides strewinrr the tents
-tvitii it fresh «atliern..ý1é. everv morninc which tended iuuch to

the
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the recovery of our sick, of whom, though nuinerous when
we came here, only two died belonging to the Duchess. We

found the nights verv cold, and the âays not near so warm
as might have been éxpected in so low a latitude. It hardly

ever rains, instead of which there fall very heavy dews in the
-lit, which serve the purposes of rain, and the air is almost

perpetually serene.
The 1:3th February *e held a consultation, in whîch we

framed several regulations for preserving secrecy, discipline,
and strict honesty in both vessels. and on the 17th we de-
termined that two men from the Duke should serve in the

_Duches!ý4 and two of her men in the Duke, to see that justice
was reciprocally done by each ships company to the other.

The 28th we tried both pinnaces in the water under sail, ha-
vinc a (run fixed in each, and every thing else requisite to
render them. very useful smaU privateers.

SECTION II.

Proceedings oÎthe Expedition on the Western Coast of
America.

In the evening of the lith March'l we saw a sail, and the
-Duchess being nearest soon took her. She was a small bark
of sixteen tons from Payta, bound to Cheripe for flour, ha-
ving a small sum of money on board to make the purchase,

being commanded by a Alestizoq or one ber-otten between ii
-Spaniard and an Indian, having a crew of cight iiien. one a
Spaniard, another a negro, and all the rest Indians. On ash-
ing for news we were told, that all the French ships, being
seven in number, bad left the South Sea six rnonths berbre, and
no more were to come there; adding, tbat the Spaniards had
such an aversion to them, that they had killed niany French-
men at Callao, the port of Limaý and quarrelled with them
so frequently that none of them were sufféred to come ashore
there for sorne time before they sailed.

After putting so-me men aboard the prize, we haled close
upon a wind for the isle of Lobùs, and bad we not been in-
-formed by 'ur prisoners, had endanaered our ships by run-

lit is quite obvious Lhat they had now lerft Juan- Fe-naridez,,--b.',-. -&-l,.iî
cirrumstance and iý,,s Ù34fble are omîtted. by Harri,.-I:.
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ning too far within that isle, as there are shoals between theisland and the main, ha'ving a passage for boats only in that
direction to get into the road which is to leeward of these-
islands in a sound between them. This sound is a mile long
and half a mile wide, and has from ten to twelve fathoms on
good groýjid. The only entrance for ships is to leeward of
the islands. We went in with a small weather tideý but 1-

could neverý observe it to, flow above three feet while we were,
there. On the eastermost island there is a round hummocky
behind which is a small cove, very smooth, deep, and conve-
nient enough for careenine a ship ; we here hauled up and

fiteled. our prize, which wenamed the Be t'nitini The hiîrh-
est part of the island of Lobos, as seen Ïrour t e road, Id
not seern much higher than the top-mast bead of a large ship.
The soil îs a hun -crry white clayish earth, mixed with &and
and rocks ; and there is no fresh water, nor any green thing
to be seen oneither- of the islands. They are frèqýuented by

many vultures or carrion crows, ai-id looked so like turkeys
that one of our officers was rejoiced at the sight, e un
to fare sumptuously, and would not wait till the boat couli
put hân ashore, but leapt into the water with hi un
let fly at a parcel of them. ; but, when he came to taL up bis
game, it stunk most abominably, and made us merry at bis
expence. The other birds here are pelicans, penguins, boo-

bies, gulls, and one resembling teal, which nestie in holes un-
der ground. Our men got great numbers of these birds,
which they said were -good meat after being skinn.ed.

We found abundance of bulrushes and empty jars, which
the Spanisli fisliers had left on shore; for all over this west-
ern coast of America, thev use earthen jars instead of casks,
for containinc oil, wine, and all other liquids. There are
here abundance of sea-lions and seals, the latter being inucbL
larcer than those we saw at Juan Fernandez, but their fur

not so fine. Our people -illed several of these, on purpose
to eat their livers; but a Spaniard on board died suddenly
after eating them, and 1 forbade their use, and we learnt also,

from our prisoners that the old seals are very unwholesome.
The wind conimonly blows here fresh from the south, veer.
in(-. to the east, and coming over the land to where we lay,
broucrht with it a most noisome smell from the seals on shore,
W111eh gave nie a violent headach, and offended every one

else extremely. We found nothizig so oflèn,5ive at Juan Fer-
ziandez.

OU."
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Our prisonen told us, that the widow of the late vicercy
of Peru was soon expected to embark in a Span.ïsh man Of
war of thirty-six guns for Acapulco, with ber family and

riches; on- which voyage she would either stop nt Pa.,rta for
refreshments, or pass in -ricpht of that place, as is customary.

They said ako that about eight months before, a ship had
passed -Payta for Acapulco, loaded with flour and liquors,
and baving 20(Y,000 dollars on board. Also, that they bad
left signior Morel nt Payta, in a ship laden with dry goods,
who was expected to sail shortly for Lima; and that a stout

French-built ship ricbly laden, and havinz a bishop on board,
was shortly expected at Payta. This is"the common place

for refreshments, and is ftequented by most shîps from, Lima
or other parts to windward, on their wa ' y to Panama'or other
ports on the western coast of Mexico. On this information,

we determined to, spend as much time as possible cruising off
Payta; so, as not to discover that we were in these seas lest

we should thereby-hinder our other designs.
In pursuance of this plan, we took a',galleon on the Ist

April, of toD,ýj, burden, commanded -by two brothersý
Joseph- an Ju* "" More], laden with dry goods and negroes;
and'next day we took anotber prize. We now determined
to make an attack on the town of Guayaquil; and on the

11 th April, in a frrand consultation, this enterprize was fully
resolved upon, and a paper of instructions was drawn up for

the <-uidance of the officers who were to command, so that
each C might be taught and kept to his duty. This enterprize

was to be conducted by the three captains, Rogers, Court-
ney, and Dover. Caýtain Dover was to command the van
division, consistinir of sevenýy marines; Rogers the centre

companv, of seventy-onc men, mostly officers and sailors;
and Coàrtney the rear-guard, of sevénty-three men ; while

C-é - in Dampier, with a reserve of twenty-two rnen,,'was to
bring up sonie pieces of cannon, to be employed if necessary.
Our force therefore on this occasion consisted of ý?3S men.'

Captain Cooke was to remain in the Duchess wifli forty-two
men., and Captain Fry in the Duke with forty, our entire
force being 320 men, while we had about 266 prisoners in
bath ships, including Indians and -Negroes.

Every thing being arranged, we bore in for Cape.Blanco
on the 1:3th,'--'Of which we liad sirrht about noon, bearàncr

E.S.E.

= -r:.,je enumeration Jn the text lives only 236 men.-E.



ES.E. ten leagues offi On the i.5th in the MoMinLr we
saw a ship near the shore, and having little wind, the eukes
boat, commanded by Captain Fry, and'that of the Duchess,

by Captain Cooke, rowed directly for -ber, going off in suýh
haste that neither of them had the swivel",Jguns commouly
used in the boats, neither bad they their full complement of
:men, and only ten muskets and four pistols, with not much
powder and shot, and no watér. They rowed very hard for,
six leagues to get up with the ship, and on Mr Fry getting
near, she hoisted Spanish colours. We could plainly see

that she was French-built, and therefore concladed that it
must be the ship we had loncy looked for, which was to carryC
the bishop. Our ships being almost out of siglit., and the
chase near the coast, inaking the best 'of ber way to run
asbore in a sandy bay, we resolved to lay. ber on board, one
of our boats on' each bow, 1 Il bein then on lier weather
quarter, and Captain Fry on ber eeý It was our intention
to pretend that we were friends, till we should get out of the
way of ber stern-chase auns; but the Duke's men, concei-

V*n'7 the Spauiards wereý going to give us a volley, poured in
thekiDr shot. We then laid in our oars, and fell to w'ith our

small arms. We kept up a constant fire for a long time,
which was returned by the Spaniards, who kifled two of

Captain Fry's men, and wounded one of his and two of mine.
One of the dead men was John Rogers, our second lieute-
nant, and brother to Ca tain %,iloods Rogerýs, who bad be.

haved himself gallantly. Finding the enterprize too difficult,
Captain Fry drew off his boat, as I did soon after. Captain

Fry then put some of his men aboard my boat, giving us
some powder and shot, and takine in our wounded men, on

which he stood awLy towards our ships, while I resolved to
keep the chase if possible ftom running on shore, and rather

than fail to clap lier on board. Seeing our design, the
enemy edgaed off to sea, and we .- fier them. Our ships came

up ;apace, while we kept close to the Spaniard, sometimes
firing at him. At leng-th the Duchess got up and fired a
shot or two, on which she struck, and we immediately board-

ed. The mcn begged l'or quarter, and we promised them
all civility. This ship was of (.J.70 tons, commanded by Don
..Joseph Arizabe.1 à, and had come from. Panama bound for

Lima

3 This particular aCtion is related by Harris in the words of Captain
Cooke, who commanded the bo&-4t from the Duchess,ý--E.

1

ORAP. Xe SECT. il. Rogers and Courtney.
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Urna, where she was to- bave been fitted out as a man of war,
the captain having his!commission on board for that pur-
pose. She had sèventy negroes on beard, with many pýas-
sengers. 'The loadincr was bale goods, with some things be-
longing to thé bishop, and a considerable quantity of pearls;
butýthé bishop ba'd been landed at Point St Helena, whence
lie was to, go by land to Guayaquil. Many of the passencrers
were considerable rnerchants at Lima, and the briskest Spa-
niards I ever saw. After the capture of this ship, Captain
Cooke remained on board, sending her captain and the rest

6f the prisoners to the Duke and Duchess.
We now proceeded on our intended expedition a(rainst

Guayaquil, sending'the Beginning ahead to 1'unta arena,
Sandy Point, on the, sland of Puna, to see if tbere was

any force to oppose us; but sbe only found a Spanish bark,
quite empty, ridingr close under the point. She-ha-d been

sent to Joad salt, but her men had abanduned her on seeing
us approacb. At fiv * e in thè--,,ifternoon, our while force in-
tended *fo'r the attack upon Guayaquil, being e. barked iný
boats, rowed for that place; and at éleven at nia t we couldsee a ic ro,'lirrht in tbe town, on wh e h we ' wed as easy as we
could and in silence, for fear of bein discoveredý till we-

were within a mile of the place. We ten beard a sentinel
call to another, and after èonversing for some time, bid bim
brino, fire. Perce-vincr we were now discovcred, we rowed

1ïïý 
b

10 the other side of the river, op . posite the town, whence we'
saw a fire lighted up at the pl'ace where the ntinels had

lked, aud soon after we èould see lights all over the town
and at the water side, bear'd then. ring the alarm bell, fire
several vollies, and saw a fire lighted on the hill where the

beacon was kept, all on purpose to givé notice to the town
and neirrhbourhood that we were come into the river.

Î Our boats were now moored wîth grapplings, and so bot
a dispute took place amoncy sorne of our officers, that they
were heard on* shore; but as the Spaniards did not under-

stand what they'said, an English prison'er was brouglit to
the sho-ré to interpret what the beard. By the tiw,.e hey
came, the dispute was over; but-this Englishman'afterwards
joined us, and crave us this account. We beld a council in
the stern sheets of one of our boats, to consider whether w'e
should land immediately or wait tiil clay-lizht; and, as the

barks were not co'nie up, in whieh we«,re the artillery and
half- of our men, and as we did not know the ground suffi-

ciently
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ciently to, act in the dark, Wwas agreed. to, wait till day, by
which time it was hoped the barks ýkouidj

ingly fell down t -ýive-rà-shoÎt ýýay, to meet our b..irk-s,
bearing several mus t shots by the way. On the 23d April

at day-break, we saw ne of our barks at anchor within a
mile of the town, close under -the shore, and the other

Coming up the river with the tide of flood. We then rowed
up to our bark, which had- fired the shots we beard in the

nicpht at some fishermen passing by, whom the took.
AI] our force beîng now joined, we proceeded up the river,,

and sent a flarr of truce on shore, accompanied hy Don Jo-
seph A rizabella, the g.overnor of Puna, and another prisoner;
and then towed up our bar-s over against the town, where
we came ' to an anchor. When Captain Arizabella came
vith our fla(r of truce before the corregidor or ma or ofzý5 y
Guayaquil], he enquired our numbers, which the captain
maunified, on wbich the corregidore said we were boys, not

men. To this the captain answered, he would find them
imen, and brave-ones too, for they liad fought him gallantly
in their open boats, aithough he bad slain the brother of
their commauder and others; and therefore advised him, to

agree for the ransom of the town, as even if he had 3000 men
lhe -would be unable to withstand the Encylish. To this the

corregidore replied, 11ýy lwrse is ready.
After bringing our barks to anchor, we-went up the river

after some vessels, six of which we secured and brought to
anchor beýside our barks. We also took possession of two

new ships of about 400 tons burden each. '_'Soon after this,
the governor came on board one of the prizes,, to treat for
the ransom of the town and ships, but could not then agree,

É- but promised to meet the captains again at seven in the
evening, but did not keep his sword. This evening our

boats took some canoes havincr silver on board. On the 2.4th.
in the inorning the governor came off again to treat, but no
acrreement could be made; and at four in the afternoon we
landed all o ' tir men in good order, when the Spaniards only

fired one volley and then fied. Our men pursued them to
where their cannon were placed, which they soon gained

possession of, only one gunner, an Irishman, reniainincr by
them, till --he' was wounded in four places, of which. he soon

afterwards died. We marched through both towns in a com-
pact body, drivine the enemy before us, and then placed
three guards in thê thre- churchesý settingfire to five or six

bouses
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'Ber,
lhouses which stood near to a wood into which the Spaniards
bad flede that they rnight not bave the cover of these houses
to annov our guard, which stood witÉin pistol shot. AU
niglit t9ey kept firing at our sentinels from the woods, yet
without doing us any harm. Several, parties also of horse
and foot came out of the wood, as if to attack us, but màde
no attempt. In the mean time, the pinnace beloùging to
the Duchess, in which was Lieutenant Cônnely and twenty.

two men.. went up the river, landed at every house near its
banks, and brought away all'the plate and other articles of
value they could find. lu this service, they bad some skir-
rnishing with the enerny, in which one of our men was
wounded.

On the ý?5th the enemy appeared numerous in the woods,
whence they sometimes came out and skirmished witli our
guards, in which one of our men was wounded. We spent
the afternoon in sending off provisions frora the town to our

ýe ings in readiness in case of be-
shijis, and in disposin all thi
in« attacked in the night, as the enemy appeared numerous
about the ontskirts. For this reason, all the captains con-
centrated our whole force at the main ,guard, where we had
our cannon in readiness. Messengers arrived with a flag. of
truce in the morDing of the 26tb, to treat for ransoming tbe
town, but could not agree; but in the afternoon it was at

lencrth agreed to, pay b0,000 dollàrs for its ransom, giving
ho' -es, and we were to remain at Puna till they had

th ree Stao
time to raise the sur'n, as the inhabitants had carried away
their rnoney, and being so, dispersed that it was impossible
to collect the money while. we were there, even the inhabit-
ants of the adjacent country fiavîng carried off their valuable

effects into the interior.
ln the morniiig of the 07thq the hostages for the ransom

were sent on board one of our barks, together with a boat-,
loadof brandy; and, as agreed upon with the Spaniards,

MUË aw we took down our union jack, boisted a flagr of -truce, and
]La fired a signal gun, that the Spaniards might come freelylit lities should take place on

into tue town, and that no hostil
either side du-ring the tinie we had agreed to, wait for the
money. The purpose of admitting the Spanisli inhabitants
was to prevent the Indians and Negroes from robbing; and
1 am apt to believe they bad already robbed as much as we
had plundered, for we had taken many of them loaded with

goods, while croil](Y Our rounds, which they confessed to baveZD 0 
stolen
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stolen ; and we were afterwards informed, thàt the inhàbit..
ants, in their burry, had given muçh plate and money to
Negroes fto carry out of town, which they could never hear
of afterwards.

The 29th in the morning we took a small Spanish bark,
coming froni Cheripe to Guayaquil, on board of which were

.330 baLys, of meal, and 140 arobas or hundred-weights of su-
gar, ýýII; some onions, quinces, and pomegranates. "Irhis, with

the six barks and two great ships ransomed with the town of
Guayaquil, made 14 prizes taken in the South Sea. IMe plun-
der taken in Guayaquil, exclusive of the ransom, was very

considerable. We found 2,90 bags of flour, beans, peas, and
rice; 15 jars of oil, besides 160 jars of other liquor; some cord-
age, iron ware, and nails; about four balf jars of powder;M
about a ton of pitch and tar; 150 bales of dry Loods; a few
packs of indigo, cacao, and arnotto; about a tin"f loaf-sugar;
a considerable parcel of clothes and other nece-asaries, and to
the value of about £1200 in plate, ear-rinzs, and other trin-
kets ; besides four pieces of cannon, and%>Jabout 200 useless

muskets. We left abundance of goods in the town, besides
liquors of all sorts, and a variety of naval stores, and several
warebouses full of cacao. We left also several ships on the

stocksý and two new ships still unrigged, of above 400 tons
cach,, which cost upwards of 80,000 cro *ns; and we also,
restored four barks, Jeaving two others to bring down the

ransom. Thus it appears that the Spaniards had a good
bargain; but the agreed ransom, thouah smail, was, far bet-

ter for us than to burn what we could not carry away. The
'lhostacires informed us, that during our treaty ý80,000 dollars

belonring tothe king had been sent out of the town, be-
sides plate, jewels, and other thin-as of the greatest value.

Hence it is certain, if we had landJ at the first, giving them
no time at al], that we had been much 'greater gainers, and

might have made 200,000 dollars, in ready money, plate,
and jewels. Yet Guayaquil had not been so poor fo: forty
years as nowý there baving been a great fire aboui a year
and half before we took it, in which the best part of the
town was burnt down, and had occasioned great expence for
its rebuilding.

.As it was, we thought ourselves well off, and great care
was taken that all concerned in the expedition should be sa-

tisfied, by which our people were much gratified, and after-
wards shewed great alacrity in executing our other enter-

prizes.
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prizes. This is of the utmost consequence with privateers;
for, if the men bave the smallest jealousy of being ill treated
in this respect, disputes arise which do infinitely more mis-
chief than the value of what can be got by such sinister prac-,
tices. Among all the men who landed in this enterprize, the

only-man whodrank a cup too much was one John Gabriel,
-a Dutchman, who served in the company commanded by
Captain Rogers. When 'we were evacuating the town, he

'Was missing, and was supposed to, bc either taken or slain.
But he liad f6und some excellent brandy'in the bouse where
bc was quartered, of whieh bc drank so li berally that he fell
fast asleep on the floor, and was.*n that condition when we
evacuated the town. The master of the bouse returned soon
after, and found the Dutchman stretched out at full length,
and so dead asleep that bc could hardly distanguisli whether

be were jiving. CaHing in some of bis neighbours, andse-
curing the Dutchman"s weapons, they set him on his lèet,,

and with some difficulty broufght, him to his senses, when he
was not a little alarmed at finding himself in such company.
.At lengtli the Spaniard restored bis arnis, and desired him.

to make all the haste he cot,.tld after his comrades, who, were
not yet embarked.

On the 2d May, which was the élay appointed for pay-
ment of the ranso.ný no boat appcared, and we began to be
uneas.y for our nioney; but at length the boat arrived, and
brought us 22,000 dollars. We received the moncy, and
sent back a message that we proposéd to, sail from Puna

next mornin<r . aJ should carry away the hostages, if the
rest of the money-werenotthen sent. Westaidhowevertill
the 6th., wlien Captain Courtne ' y was anxious to depart, lest
we should bc attacked by the French and :Spanish ships fýom

Lima. 1 endcavoured in vain to convince hân that we were
in no danger, as thçy could not by this time have received
notice at Lima, and have fitted out a force sufficient to at-

tack We Sailed however, and came to anchor iii the
afternoon a few leagues froin Point Arena. Next morning,

when we were preparing to sail, Mr -Morel, a gentleman
from Puna related to our prisoners, and another gentleman
from Guayaquil, brought us 3500 dollars, in farther pay-

ment ofour ransom. l"bis put us into such good humour,
that we discharged all our prisoners except the Morels, the-

three hostages, and tàliree or four moi-e. 'l'he frentleman
from Guayaquil baà a gold chain and some other things of

value,
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value, for which we sold him cur bar-9 the Becinninfr, ha,
vine no farther use for her. We also, gave Captain Àriza-

bellca thîee negro women, and another to Mr More], and
returned their wean*n" apparel to most of our prisoners who
were now liberated, so that we parted good friends.

Gua ' yaquil is divided into two parts. called the old and
new towns, which together contain about 500 bouses, and

are johied by a longwooden bridge for foot passen gerse near
I)alf» a mile long. C It is situateËin low boggy gýround, so,

Jirtv in winter that it is difficult to go from bouse to bouse.
Thýre is but one regular street along the river side, leading

to the brid g " e, and from it along the old town. Besides this,
there is a handsome parade or square in front of the church
,of St Jago, but that church is in ruins. Besides this, there
are three other churches, St Au St Francis, and St

Dominic; before which last is ano her parade, and a balf-
moon battery fitted for mounting six gruns, but tl)ere were

none while we were there. There is also a chape], and there
lhad been a cburch dedicated to St Ignatius, belon"incf to
the jesuits, but it was burnt down in the great fire.D T"hese

were ail decently adorned with altars, carved work, and
pictures, and that dedicated to St Augustin had an organ,
but ail their plate bad been carried away by the priests and

-studerits, who fied into the woods. Some of the-houses were
,of brick, particularly about the parades, and the rest of tim-
ber.or split bamboos, and some of them were decently fur-

nizhed. Some of the inbabitants had calashes, but 1 know
not what use they could be of, ail the neighbourhood being

so boggy that there was not road for them.
The boggy-ground about Guayaquil was full of the largest

toads I ever saw, some being as big as an English two-penny
loaf. The town was said to contaïn 2000 inhabitants of ail
sorts, including Indians, Negroes, and Mulattoes. An Eng-

lishman who joined us here, told us that, in the precedin&
December, on occasion of a publie rejoiciiig for the birth of

the prince of the Asturias, which. lasted for three weehs, they
had mustered 1100 fbot and 500 horse,' all armed, which

came from. the surrounding country, besides a much greater
number unarmed, the crreater part of whom must bave been

Indians. Guayaquil is well situated for trade an ' d ship-build-
ing, being fourteen le,,,igues froni Point Arena and sevela
l'rom Puna, up a large river, into which. fall several, smaller

.ancs, and on which there are many villages and farms. ï lie
watcr
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water of this river is fresli for four lengues below the cityý

and all along its banks/cyrow great quantities of man rovesZD 9
and sarsaPari11asý and on account of this last the water is

thought salutary against the lues. But durincr floods, when
it brin- down man us plants from th

gs y poisono e mountains,
arnong which is the manchinilla apple, it is not reckoned

wholesome. All birds that eat of this applie are sure to

die, and we saw bundreds of them. dead, floatincr on the

water.
The seasons here are very iraproperly denorninated sum-

rner and winter. The winter is reckoned from the begin-
ning of December to the end of May, in all which season it

is sultry, hot, wet, and unbealthy. From. the end of May to
the beainnin of December, which they call summer, the9
weather is serene, dry, and healthy, and not so violently hot

as in what they denominate winter. The cacao is ripe and
mostly gatliered between June and Aucrust Of the other
fruits of this country, some are ripe and others green- during
the whole course of the year. Guayaquil is the chief city of
a province of that name in the kingdom. of Peru, governed
by a pre.sident with five or six orders of judges, ÉýÉmine a

royal audiencia, or chief court of judicature, and acoLiiintable
only to the viceroy in military affairS,4 and every pïiovince
bas a government of the same nature. The governoi are
appointed, or more properly purchase their office a the
court of Old Spain, and are for life or good behaviour. If
any one die or misbehave, the viceroy may name anot 1-
during his time, which ought only to be for live years; t

he sometimes gets those-of bis own placing confirm\dr10
an order lrom Spain, by which means he derives a consi-
derable portion of his unknown profits. The late viceroy of

Peru continued in office fourteen years, several intended
successors having died on the way. Scarcely does the king
of Spain hve in greater splendour than the viceroy does at
l'ima., where the chief courts of judicature are beld, to which
appeals are brought from, all the couets and provinces of this
extensive kingdom. 1 was told on good authority that the
last viceroy, who died about four years ago, left at Icast

cight willions of dollars to, bis widow anefamily, besides
vast âumsgriven in charity durinfr bis life, and building many

cliurcheF,

4- This province is now in the kinCeýom or vicero-;,'£&LY or New Granad....
and audiencia of Quito.-E.
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churches, friaries, and nunnerim Fle left a better charac.
ter than any viceroy had doue for an age past.

The province of Guayaquil abounds in excellent timber
of several kinds, so that it is the chief p1àce in all Péru for
building and repairing ships, of which. there are ýeldom less
than seven or eirrht on the stocks here at one time. Its chief

commodity is cacao, with whîch it supplies most parts on the
South Sea, and * we were told it never exported less than
:30,000 carSuas early, and sometimes double that quantityý
a cargua being eighty-one pounds weigh4 which only costs
here two dollars and a half. They bave also, a considerable
trade in salt and salt-fish, ftom Cape St Helena, which is
mostly sent t6 Quito and other places of the inland country.

It exports also a vast quantity of timber to Truxile, Chana,
Lima, and other places, where it is scarce. They e.port also

froln' hence rice and cotton, with some dried or jerked beef.
This province bas no mines of géld or silver, but abounds in

all sorts of cattle, which are very cheap, especially on the
island of Puna, where we amply supplied ourselves. Their
only grain is maiz, so, that all their wheat flour is brou t
froi-n Truxilo, Cherisse, and other places to windward, or

to, the south, as the windîblows here always from. the south.
They procure several kinds of woollen cloth, among which

are very stronz and good bags, ftom Quito. Their wines,
bràbdy,, olives, oil, and sugar, come from, Piscola, Nasca, and
other places to, windward. All kinds of European goods are

broucht from. Panama, beinga broucrht there overland fromZD
Portobello on the Gulf of ýNlexico5; and the trade of this
port is so, considerable as to employ forty sail every vear,

besides coasters. A market is also held daily on barkloo-s.
or boats, every dajy, on the river before the town, containing
every thing affbrded by the interior country in great plenty.

The other towns in the province are governed by lieute-
nants; or deputies, appoihted by the correggidore. Above
half of these towns border on the same river or its branches,

so that their inhabitants can all come to the capital in two
tides, though some are many leagues distant. Porto raco

was 1brmerly the ca-pital. In' the whole province, the Spà-
niards reckon 10,ObO inhabitanis, but 1 believe tliere----'-are

many more, including all the mixed races between Spaniards,
Indians, and neçrroes, which they divide and subdivide into

eleven deno,-uinations. Few of the prisoners who fell into
car bands were healthy or sound, and nearly haïf of the na-

tive
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tive Spaniards applied to our doctors for remedi-s against
the French diseasej which is so common here that it is reck-
Oned- no scandal.

On the 1 ith Maý, with a strong eale at SéS.W.,we bore
ýway for the Gaàeýagos islands, beingr in a ivery sad, condi

tioiq; for we bad upwards of twenty m 'Il in the ý Duke,
and near fift in the Duchess, seized with a malignant féver,y
contracted, as I suppose, at Guayaquil, where a ont ïo le
diseasebadreigneda'rnonthorfiveweeksbeforewetoo it;
which swept aiway. ten or twelve persons every day, so that
e the churches were filled9 being their usual burying places,

they bad to dig a great deep.. hole close by the great
churcb, where I kept guard, and this hole was almost filled
with putrefving bodies and our lying so long in tbat churcb,

surreunded by sucb noi*some scents, was eno«Ugh tô infect us
aU. In twenty-four hours more we bad fifty men down and
the Duchess upwards of seventy, and in the next twenty-four
bours, ten more fell sick in each ship. We discovered land
on the 17tb, and on the 18th, at day-break, we were within
four Jeagues of two large islands almost joininým each other;

bavinom inassed that we first saw during t4e night.. We sent re»
peatedly ashore here in search of wate > - but could find none,

thougrh the people went three or four miles up into the cou ÙM
try, ýnd they reported that the island wa"i nothing but loose

rocks like cinders, very rotten and beavy, and the earth so,
parcbed that it broke into, boles under their feet. This made-

me suppose there bad been a voicano here; and though
there is muéh sbrubby ground, with some green herbs, there
was not the smallest signs of water, neither was it possible

'for any to be contained on such a surface. In sbort, we found
these islands completely to disappoint our expectations, and

by no means to agree with the descriptions of former voya.
grers. We had also the misfortune to ]ose company of one

of our barks, in wh ich was Mr Hately, with five of our men,
two Spanish prisoners, and three negroes.

In a consilation on the 26th Alay, we resolved to pro-
ceed for the island of Plata in quest of waterý and then to

come

Y Mr Hately, being, unable to'rejoin his companions, was forced to, land
at Cape Passado in lat. (r 25** S. on the coast of Guayaquil, where lie and

his o le were barýrously used by a mixed race between the indians
an ne rm, rescued by a priestý and sent to Lirna, where he
Ma6 kisy tre
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C-m0 immedùatdy -âe coau agale h ya fin»
two Fýý àhips, one of dxty and the7tLr of fOrý

EKMS, together with a Spanish man of war, that woîdd som
sSt in search of u& It wu also our intention to reft

Sr dips there, and not to'go near the main, ow àips beiav
out of ordejý and our men very weak and sick1b JýýW
them baymg akeady die& We aSordingiv safleil on the

S7th, and in another conversadon on the 864 it wu
to go first to, GSyono, to SS if there were any Engush- *-M

there; and afterviards to, sail for Ma«k Mabg*, or &foc&-
linar, " wbere there are some Indiana ât enmity ivith the Spa-

niardý, who, as the pilots- informed. u4 come seldm there,
and were not lîk* to, procure any intelâgence of us fimm

thenm They told us aLoý if we cýàd induce the lmà= la
trade with us, ve * t have bous. fowl% ta"mr ba»_

nass and Other r

Wliiie on our course towards Gorgona, the Duchess t»k
the &m Thom de Filla nova of ninety tous, bavmg about
fbrty people on board, includinS elexen negro slavé% and
but little Emropean goods, except some cloth and iron. Next

ay we made e .idan of Gargona, 7 and on the &h of
or boats brougýht in another p a small bark of fif-

teen tons belongins to a creek on the main. She was bound
to, Guayaquit 6viag ten Spaniards and Indians on bSM,

and some negroes, but had very litde cargo, excépt a sauff
quantity of gold dust and a large gold 'chain, tagether of
about 500ý value, which were secured aboard the Duchess.
In a consultation, held on the 19th June, proceedinz upm
information procured from our prisoners, it was rescývcýi to
proceed to Malaga, at which there was an anchorage, where

we proposed to leave our shipý, and to row up the river rcS
the rich gold mines of Barbacore, [Barbacoas] ' called "
the mines of St Peau, from a village of that name about two

vol» X. A fides

15 The idand of Gmona is on the coast of New Granada, în Lit e Se
N. and long. 781 35'W.

7 It is somewLt difficult to ascertaîn what isla'd is here meant. There
are some islands at the mouth of the Rio de 31ira, in lar l'a se N. on
oS of which is Punta de Alangles, or Cape Mangies, resembàn-- one of
the na -mes in the text; but fmm the context, the isiand for wWzch they

were Sxt bound appears to have been that noNy called DeZ GaUa in lu.
l' 55'N. not above ten miles.south frým the. river they propoz-ed to enter.

V
Barbacoas one of the provinces of New Granada, havýag a town of

the same Mme in the Rio Telcmii, whý.*Cb joins tbe Rig
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tides up the river.ý A-t that place weproposed to seize ca-iý
noes, as fitter than our boats for gokg up Mst the streame
in whicb, at this season of the yeari accorTing to the infor-
matiou of an old Spanish pilo4 there are such strong fýesbes,

that he did not expect we should reach thelbines in less than
twelve days. But havingcr discoursed with several of the pri-
soners, we found the isaýd'of Malaga an unsafe place for

our ships, and besides, they -represented the river as so nar-
rowj, that the Indians would be able to assail us with poison-
ed arrows, and the Spaniards might easily eut off our re-

treat by fellinz trees across ftom, bank to I;auk. On this in-
formation, we%'beàd another consultation, in which it was
agreed to desist from this enterprize, and we came accord-
ingly bac- to Gorgona, in so very weak a condition that we

could hardly have defended ourselves, ifýattacked.
«%Ve arrived at Gorzona on the 1 3th June, where we
cbered in forty fathoms, and- resolved to careen our two

sbips in.succession, beg*nmng with the Duchess.' Our sick
men were removed into the galleon, and the sic- officers to
the French-built ship. We landed tents for the coopers
ùnd armourer"s crews, and cleared a place fbr tents to ac-

commodate the sick on shore. AU this was performed with
so much diligence, that by the 28th both ships were éareen-

ed, caulked, rigged, and restored fit for sea. On the 9.9th,
we set up tents ashore for the sick, who were already much

recove'-ed, thoiggli the Spaniards had represented this island
as unbealthy; yet by walking about on shore they soon -a-
thered-stren,mth enough to return to their duty. We CeÎe
fitted out the Fi-encli-built ship, with twenty guns, putting

Captain Cooke into ber, mritli a crew taken from the %other
tlVO ships, resolvi*n-a to carry her home with us, and to em-

ploy her as a third cruizer while in îhese seas; and thii

great work employed us from the 29th June to the 9th July,
c2lfing lier the Marquis. She had thirty-five men from the

Duke and twenty-six from the Duchess, makincr a crew of
sixty-one British, to which were added twenty negroes.
Our next care was to gret rid of our prisoners, who were a

great- burden to us, and w'e resolved therefore to, set them on
shoreý aiter tryingy- every possible method to, eng-age them in

a scheme for trading with us., For this purpose 1 proposed
goincr to Panaiua, to remain six days near that place, till
they shouid bring the money we could a,,rrree for, as the price

ef cur prize croods; alid'to this the tivo Morels and Don
J
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Antonio agreed, provided we would take 60fflO dollars for
tbe- whole. 1 then proposed to e them up the gaBeon

and all the goods and negroesý if t ey would give us 120-000
dollars for the whole. They told us that trading in these

sm with strangers, especially the English and Dutch, was
go rýY Iv vrohibited, that they would. have to, grive more than
the original cost in bribes, to procure licencýe to deal with
us4 and could not therefore assure us of payment, unless we
agreed to, take a low price. Finding it therefore not worth
while tô waste âme, and knowinc we should run much risk
in treatinfr with them, we at length resolved to set them. all

ashore, hoping the Morels and Don Antonio would get mo-
ney for us, to prevent us froin. burning the ships we coulcI,

,not conveniently carry away. At parting, I made fliem sen-
sible that we had treated them like generous enemies, and
Èàid*we would sell thein good bargains for what money they
miglit be able to bring us in ten days, after which we should

burn or carry away ali that was not then disposed of. We
accordingly landed seventy-two prisoners on the loth Jaly.
On the 16Îh the Morels came ofFwith wliat money they had
been able to procure, and bought some of our goods, be'
havinc with much honour, and puttincr (rreat confidence inus. On th ' 18th, a neg aine to the Ducbess was bit-e 

gro belonten by a small brown specklersnake, and died in twelve
hours. There are many snakes in this island of Gorgona.

and I saw one above three yards long, and as thick as my
leg4 The same morning the Mr Morels went off a second.
time in our bark for money; and this day one of the saine
kind of snakes that killed'our neerro was found on the fore-
castle of the Duke,. having crawled up the cable, as we sup.
posed,' as they were often seen in the water.

On the 2d of August we were liké to have had a mutiny,
for the steward informed me that lie understood many of the llm
men had entered into a secret agreement, and lie had heard

some ringleaders boas-ting that sixty men had àlready signed
the paper, but knew not the nature of their design. 1 imme.
diatel convened the officers in the cabin, where we armed

ourseIvesý and soon secured four of the principal mutineers,
putting the fellow who wrote the paper in irons. By this

time all the people were on deck, and we had got their pa-
per from. those we had in custody; the purport of it being to,
refuse accepting the intended distribution of plunder, and

not to move from this place, till they had wliat they termed
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justice- done them. Not knoidng how far this muüay mig«bt
bave been concerwd witk the people of the other ships, we
agreed to, dùècbarge'ýho@e k confi,,eùý=4 on wîking ped '
and fàithfully promismg never to' be guüty ôf the like, agUDQ

We sailed froin Gorgona on the ! Ith Augw4 and as our
ships were now.rather thinly manned, 1 14 ùTqIý -
Of our negro prisouers Wjoin our company, mgr MichSl
Kendal4 a free'Jamaica negro, who buad ed to us from

the Spaniarc% = thek lWèr, and ébargiug him to, exerebe,
them in the we of *arm% At tb* ume time 1 supplied them

with clothes, desiring them to conidçx themulves now as-
Englishnien, and no longer slaves to, the Spaniards. After

tbii we stood over to the bay of Jecames, [Atacamesl where
the Indians axe free - and with much ado entered into trade
vitli them, by the help of a priest. We sent them three

large wooden saints to adorn their churëb, which they took.
as a great present; and I sent a feathered cap to the wife of
the àief, which was well accepted. We here sold some of

zd account, so that provmons
our prize goods to & we had

very cheap. We sa om bence on the 1 st September, in-
tending fbe.the Gallapagos, and on the Sth we made one of
these islands.

Neît day ive came to, anchor in about thirty fathoms; and
in tbe evening our boats brought us off a ladingr of excellent

turtle, havm*g sent our yawl and several men asliore previous.
]y to turn over these creatures in the night; but to, no pur.
pose, as we afterwards found they only cam ashore in the
day. The island off which we layvras I;igh, roâye and bar--
ren, with some low land next the sei4 but now water was to
be found, like those we bad seen formerly. On the 12th the

Duchess, which lay at auchor a good distance from us, had
got about 150 land and sea-tortoises, but not irenerally so,
large as ours; whîle we had 120 turtles, but no land-tortoises
as yet. The Marquis bad the worst luck. On the 13the I
sent our pmnace to the place'where the Duchess got land.

tortoises, which returned at night with thirty.-seven, and some
salt they bad found in a pond; and our yawl brought us
twenty sea-turtles, so that we were now weR provided. Some
of the largest land-tortoises weighed. 100 pounds; and the

largest sea-turtles were upwards, ýf 400 pounds weight. The
land-tortoises laid eggs on our deck; and our men brought

many of them from-lhe land, pure whiteý and as large as a
ose_ egg, with a strong thick Qheil, exactly round.

These
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a ateseare the Ugliw Crâtures thaï C' =ý Vrëll bé î»1üafflfflý
thé bà&-bhell beine na uW&e the top of àü old baèkneyà
cose14 es black as je4 ud côvered with a rôngh ohrî,ýdW

Odn. Ile neck and legs are lung, and tis. big àà a Èýâü'à
wris4 and they have è1ùbsý&âet as lar as a ffiti shâpéd mucli
àke those of ân elephan4 hûving Ïvee knobÈý or thick tàil4
on each fore-foo4 and oý1y four on thé hitid-feet. Thë béad
is smal with a vm*ge Rke thât ôf à snake ý and whêii fiht

surprised they shrink up their head) nec14 àlid legs undéi
their shell. Some of our men affirrned that they -àâ-w -sïjtn-é

of these about four feet hiiCh. and of eüst size ; ànd that t*ô
men mounted on the bac£ cf.cne of theseý wbom it easiýý
carried at its usual slow pace, not àppeariý to regard theit
*eight. They supposed this one could not weigh, les thàri

,700 -pounds. The Spaniards say thàt therë are no otliei,,â là
these seas, except at the Galkpagos, but they are cônimod
' i Brazil.

The 15th, being under sail with a £me brme5 we a" mx>ëd
to lay to till AA-s %R6 The 16th, seei'na. many-islands and

rocks to the westwàrdsý we àgreed to-bear away, nût catinc
to encumber ourselves ainong them during the night; bût

by Six in the evening, from, the mast-bead§ we couÏd Èee so
many low rocks, alinost joinîticiýr frorn island to island, that

we seemed land-locked for more thaü three parts of the com-

passe and no-way, open except the'S.W. whence we came.
We resolved the;efore to return that way, mak shârt trips

aU night, and conti'nuaUy sounding, for fear of sia4 ha-ving
from forty to sixty fàthoms. The 18th andA 9th we saýv se.
veral more islands, one of them very large, which we sup»
posed ta be near the equator. At noon of* the 19th we had
an obser'ation, making our latitude 21, 2' N. We saw in all

at least fifty islands, some of which. -we searched5 and others
we vîewed from, a distance, but none bad the leaÈt appeaÉancè

of fresh water.9 Signior Morel told me that a Spanish man.
of-war bad been to an isfand in lat. 10 2(f cfr Sot S. 140

Spanish leagues west from the island of Platit, and to which
they gave the name of Santa Maria del AGruada, a pleasant
island with a good road, full of wood, anýf havifig plenty of

water,

In Cowley's voyage, formèriy given, one of these islands, which he
-ca% the Duke of Yorks Island, is said to have abundance of wood and

.ý,Water, but noue to, be had in any of the rest. Perliaps the Duke of Yorks
Island of Cowley, and Santa Maria del Aguada of Morel, may be the

-A
moï;__-
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-ývaterî with tuffle and sea-tortoiries in 7Ys I
believe to have been the same, island in whiéb Davis the
buccaneer recruited ; and all the ligbt be bas left by which
to fin, d it again, îsý that it is to the west of thé 'Islands he wàs
at with the other buccaneers, whicb must bè tbose we were
twice at. We had no occasion to look out for this island on

the present trip, though 1 believe it might easily havýe been
found without farther directions. lu these islands there are

many kinds of sea-fowli and some land-birds, particularly
hawks and turtle-doves, bath so -very tame that we often

knocked them dowi with sticks. 'l saw no'h-ind of beasts,
but there are guanas in abundanceý, and land-tortoises al-.
inost on every island, besides vast numbers of turtles or sea"
tortoises. It is very strancre how the land-tortoises have got

Aiere, as there are none on the main, and they could not bave
come of themselves. Some of these is.lands are the haunts of

seals, but not in such numbers as at Juan Fernandez, neither
is their fur so, good. A very large one made àt me three
several times, and if I -had not bappened to have a pike-staf

headed with iron, he might bave killed me. 1 was on the
level sand wbe*n he came open-m'outhed at me from the wam

ter, as fierce and quick as an anzrv doiz let loose. AU the
three times he made at me, 1 struà «the p"ike into his-breast,

which at last forced him, ïo, retire into the water, snarling
Nvith an ugly noise, and shewing his long teeth. This ani-
mal was as big as a large, bear.

On the ist October we- made the main-land of Mexico,
wbich Captain Dampier immediately reco nized as near the

place where he had attacked the.lesser Zanilla ship in the
St George. Our men began again to fall -sick, and two of

them dropped down on the deck in a kind of scorbutie ap.!.
poplexy, but.recovered on being let blood. The 2d we made
Cape Corientes, on the coast of idexico, in lat. 20' 25P N.
which we 1Sevý by our charts. Captain Dampier had been
here, but it was a long time ago,'and he did not seem, to, re-

inember much of the rnatter;, ýet when he came to. land at
eifferent P.aces, he very readily recollected them, -Our pur.-*

pose now was to look ýor the islands calied Tres Aarias, to
procure sorae reîreshments, but found this ''rnewhat -diffi-

cult, being very uncertain as to their true situation. In, the
ternoon of the 4th, Cape C'rientes bore E.N.E. about ten

Icacrues, and next morning, beino, fine clear weather, we dis-
covered two islands at tile distance of about fourteen leaome-%

one
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one bearin N. . by W. and the other N. by E. At n0on wehad an obsgervstiýn, and found our latitude 20' 45'N.
The sight of these islands was very satisfactory, for though

our men had their fill of land and sea-turtle, which kept them
froin the scurvy, they were ' but w'eak, as that is but a faint
food, except they bad enough of bread or flour to eat with
it; whéreas they only had a pound and a quarter of bread or
9 O-ur to five men per day, on purpose to husband our stock

till ive came to live entirely on salt-meat, when we should be
under the necessity to, allow more. On the 6th I sent a pin-

-nace to, the eastern island, to look if there were any od
road, or convenience for wooding and watering; but the

,officer reported that the island haà foul ground for near balf
;a mile from. the shore, with bad anchorage and worse land-
ing; and though there was abundance of wood, no watter was

to be hàd. This was bad news for us, as our water becran to
grow scarce. We now bore up for the middle island, whieh

ëaptain Dampier believed he Iad been at when he sailed
with Captain Swan, and on which occasion they found wa,
ter. On the 8th our boat returned from the middle island-,
fhey and the boat of the Duchffl havincy landed at severa-1
places on the S.E. side of the island, where was plenty of

good water. They saw no sigy-ns of any people haviug been
there lately, but found a human skull on the -ground.' This
was supposed to have belonged to, one of two Indian chiefs,

who were left there by Captain Swan, abcýtit ' twenty-threc
years before, as Dampier told us : for victuàls being scarce
,With these buccaneers, they would not carry the poor, Indians

any farther, after they had served their turns, 'but left them
to starve on this desolate island. The Marquis and bark ha-

ving, separated froin us, we kept a light up all night, and
maâe a fire on the island, -that they might see where to find

us at anchor; but not seeing them, next morning at day-
break, I.proposed to, have gone in search of them ; but Cap-
tain Courtney and the rest made fight of the matter, believincr

they might soon come in without assistance, which they
afterwards did.

The supply of cattle, borr and plantains we procured at
Atacames lasted us to the Gallapagos, and we liad fed on tur-

tle ever sincetill the last two days,- which was a great refresh-
.ment to our men5,- and husbanded our stock of European pro-
visions. On the 9th, I sent an officer to view the other side
,of the island, who-told meý on bis return, it was much better
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than lybere we were, baving several sandy ýmym4 un which he
had seen the tracks of turfle. On this intelligence I sent the
boat back in the evening; and it came back next morning
ýwith a full load of turt4 leaving another load mdy turned;
ed) What was of much more consequencet thçy found goëd
ater -, whereas that- we had gotten bitherto, purged the men

-excesýively. As we woodd, watered, and furnished our'*
selves with fresh provisions biere, and as these islands are litý-

tle known, some account of them may be acceptable.
The Tm Mariat, or Three Maria,% off the wemm cout

of Guadalaxara, in the dom of 'Mexicoe are in a range
stretching from S.E, to N. W. of about forty-five English
miles in lengfb. The lar rest island is the N. W. whith aj»
peared a high double lanig and above five leagues in length
the middle island about three leazues; and the south, easter

most hardly two leagues. TheWýo are bigh landý full of
trees; and near the"'Jeast island there are two or thrS smalt
broken white islets, one of which was so like a ship under
sail, that we gave the signal for a chase. The S.E. end of
the island is in lat. 2 1 Il 10" N. long. 10511 561 W. and the

N.W. point of the N. island is in lat. 21'0 40# N. lonÊ.''Iý6«,
26' W. the distance from each being about two marine

leapes. These islands have abundance of parrots of differ-
ent- sorts, with pigeons and other land-birdý, of whîch we

killed great numbers. There were also many excellent haresý
but much smaller than ours. We saw likewise abundance
of guanas, and some racoons, w-hich barked and snarled at
us like dogs, but were easily beaten off with sticks. The wa-
ter is more worthy of remark than any other thing we saw
Iere, as we only fbund two good springs. which ran in large.
streams; the others being bitter and d - isagreeable, proceed+

g imi)rcgnated by sbrubs or
Iý as 1 suppose, from bein *

roots growing in the water, or from sotne mineral.
The turtlý we found here are of a. düTerent sort ftom any

1 bad ever seený th'ugh very good. Though it is ordinarily
believed that there are ouly three sorts of sêa-turtles, yet we
bave seen six or seven sorts at différent tîmes, end our peo*
ple have eaten of them all, except the. very large whooping or

ioggerhead kind, which, are found in great plenty in Bràzfl,
some of them above 500 pounds, weight. We did not eat of

these, because at that time our provision-s were plentiful. At
the Gallapagos, both males and females weré observed to
icome on ;hjre only in the day ùmeý quite différent from what

I had
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1 had beard of thein ai other places; wbereas all I.re caugbt
bere were by turning them over ih the nieb4 when the fe.

inales corne on shore to -lay their em and bury thera in the'
dry sand. One of tbese whom' vrjýaught had 8oo eggs in
her bQy, 150 of which were skinned over and ready for be,,ý

ing.extruded nt once. Some authors afledge that these egr
are six weeks in batchinir, which I can bardly credit, as thé

sun makes the sand in ;ýhich they are deposited excessi-,rely
bot, and they are only covered by a very thin film or skin,,

instead. of a'shell. In order to ascertain this point, I made
-some of our men ashore watch one carefiffly, and mark the
place and time of laying her eggs. In less than twelve hours
they found the egp addled, arict in about twelve hours more

they bad youngr ones completely formed and alive. Had we
remained somitime longerJ might bave thoroughly satisfied

inyself and others, respectin P the quick production of tortoi.
ses; for I am apt to credit L report of several of our men,

who auérted that ha found eggs in the sand, and looked
for them three days ýreê7r)warde in the saine place, they then
found nothing but films; which. shews, that the youncr"ones
are batched in that time. 'They assured me alsé that they
bad seen the voune brood run out of the sand every day,
makinje.directiy in great numbers for the sea.
There w ere few fish about the shores of this island, ihese
bein of the ordina sorts usually met with in these seas ;

but le abundance o7turtle at th-is time amply made up for
.this defect. Thechief officers fed here deliciously, being
scarcely ever without -hares, turtle-doves, pigeons, and par-
rots of various colours and âzes, -many of which had white
or red headsý with tufts of féathers on their crowns. We
found good anchorage at this middle island, and gradual
souildings from twenfv--four to four fathoms close by the shore -
and between this and le least or southern island the depth was
about the same as where we were, having no shoal between
but what was visible, as- à rock lay off the S.;W. point and -a
shoal off the N.E. point of the same) with another at a great
distance from that point of the least island, but neither were
above half a mile from, the shore.

Sailing from, these islands, we saw lànd on the ist Novem.
ber, whiéh proved to be the point-of California, or ihat head.
land called'tape St Ducas. It was now necessary to put in
execution the rales we bad formerly laid down for cruizing,
as also to seule our regulations about phinder. Accordingly,

n'y
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rny station was ta be the outermost in the Duke, the Du»-
chess in the middle, and the Marquis nearest the shore; the
nearest ship ta be at the least six leagues, and nine at the
mon from shore, and the bark ta ply between ship and ship,

carrying advice. By this means we wuld spread out fifteen
ýeagues, and rnight see any thing that passed in the day with-
M twenty leagues of the shore; and to prevent any ships

passing in the night, we were ta ply ta windward all day,
and ti:ýdrive ta lee'-'ward all night. On the 5th Noveinber,
the Dueliess went nearest' shore, and the Marquis took the
-middle station. We were much encouraged by considering
that in this very place, and, about the same time of the year,
Sir Thomas Candisfi took the Manilla ship.

On the 16th we sent our bark ta look for fresh water on
the main, and next morning she returned ta us, reporting
that they had seen wild Indians, who . paddled ta them on
bark-logs. These Indians were fearful of coming near-our
people at first, but were soon prevailed upon ta accept a knife
or two, and some baize, for which. they gave in returil two
bladders of water, two live foxes, and a dëér skin. Till now,

we thought that the Spaniards bad missionaries among these
people, but. finding them. quite naked, w-ith -no appearance of

any E'uropean commodities, nor a single-word of the Spanish
language, we concluded that they were quite savage, and we
dispatched the bark and a boat a second time, in hopes of
procuring some refreshments, with some trifles ta distribute
anioncr the natives. 1 On the 19th our men returned, having

become'very. familiar with.the California-ns, who were die
poorest wretche's that could, be imagined, and had no man-

ner of * refreshments whatever ta afibrd us. They brought off
sonie Indian knives -made of sharks teeth, and a few other

curiosities, which 1 preserved to shew what shifts may be
made. It was'now the 9th of December, near a month after
the time when the Manilla ships generally fali in with this
coas4 and we were much embarrassed by thé irripassibility of
procuring any intelligence'respecting them. On examining
Pur provisions, we ibund onijy bread on board for seventy
days, even at our present short allowance, and it would re-
quire not less than fifty'days for our run across the Pacific
toý Guam, one of the Ladrones ; wherefore we resolved ta
continue our cruize here no lonaer than other eight days.
Beinrr in want of water also, it was agreed upon that the

Marquis should go first in-to a harbour for that necessary
article
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article, while the Duke and Duchess éontinued on the look.
out, and then these other sbips to do the same in succession.

On the - elst December, while bearing up for the port in
which W-as the Marquis, the man at the mast-head, abou * t-

-nine in the mornine, crave notice that he saw a sail besides--
.the Duchess and ba%rkt>sSming ýbout seven leagues from, us.

We immediatély boisted our ensign, and bore for the strange
sail, as did the Duchess ; and as it fell calm, I sent the pin-
nace to endeavour to make out what she was. All the rest
of the day we bad very little wind, so that we made hardly

any way, and as our boat did not return we remained in
.much anxiety, not knowing wbether the ship in sight were

cur consort the Marquis, or the Manilla ship. In this un-
-certainty, 1 sent Mr Fry in -our- yawl to the Duchess, to en,-
deavour to learn what tbis ship.was, 'and as soon as the yawl

,was gone 1 hoisted French colours and fired a gun, which
the stranger answered, and in some measure cleared our
doubts. , Mr Fry soon returned, bringring the joyful news
that the ship.in sight really was the Manilla cralleon for which

we had waited so long, and of which we were now alniost in
despair of meeting. 'This revived our courage, and every
one actively prepared for the enïagement; all our melancho.

ly reflections-on the shortness our provisions for the run
to Guani being now dispelled, and nothing now occupied our

thoughts but of our bein asters of the mighty treasure sup-
posed to be on board tjsmship, while every moment seenied
-an hour till we could get up with ber. We gave orders for
the two pinnaces to keep with ber all night, shewincr faise
ýfires frorn time to time, that we mi(-rht know whereabout they

,and the cbase were; and it was agreed, if . the Duke and
.Duchess could zet up with her t9gether, that-we should board
lier at once. Ëeforè night wel iliad. ma -de a clear - ship, and

in ' diness for action at day-iic)ht; and all
bad every thi i reaüng 0- al..night, Ion&,, we kept a sharp look-out.for the boats f se fires,

uhich iývEýfi-equentI' saw and answered.
At day-break oft-he 0.2d December, 17 0.9, we'saw the-chaso

about a Jeague froin us on our weather bow, - the ., Ducless
being, a-head of lier to leeward -about half a league. About
six. a. m. our boat carne aboard, having kept very near the

chase all inight without receiving any darnage, and told us
that the Ducbess passed, the chase in the Èicrht, at which time
the chase fired two shots at lier, which were not returned.

4avincr no wind, we (rot out eigglit sweeps, with wbich we
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rowed for near an bout, when there sprung up a small breeze.
1 ordered a large kettle of chocolate to be prepared for the
shVs company, baving no spiritttoug fiquer to ève them, and

then went to, prayers; but were disturbed berbre tbese were
fin ed, by the enemy fuing at us. To deter us from at.
tempfing to board, they bad barmis hung ùt théir yard anms,
which rèsembled barrels of powder. About eight a. m. we

began to czý«,a-,Se by oursé1vesý fbr the Duch-ess beinz ýti1l at
kýw-ard«, had not been able to, get up, as there was véry little
ýwind. At fSst the enemy fired at us with their stern-chase
guns, wbich we returned with those on our bows, till at length

,,we got close on board each other, when we gave ber several
broadsides, p1ykýg, our small arms very bris1dy; which last
the enemy returned as thic- for a time, but did not fire their
ggmt -ans balf se fàst as we. After some time, we shot a
littie aýýead, layin«r the enemy athwart hawse closb aboard,
and plied ber so warmly that she soon lowered ber colours
two-thirds down. By this cime the Ducbess bad got up, and
fired about five auns. with a vofley of small arms ; but as th e
enemy bad submitted sbe made no return.

We now sent our pinnace on board the prize, and brouglit
away the captain and other officers; from. whom we learnt
th.i,Î a larger ship bad come from Manilla along with them,
baviug forty-six brass guns and as many swivels, but they
bad parted company -with ber about three montbs before, and
supposed she hadgrot to, Acapulco by this time, as she sailed

better than this -- ship. Our prize Lad the followinry bigh.
sounding narne -N-ocra Senoria de la Incarnacion D1wn;zSn'a1110ý

commanded by the Chevalier Jean Pichberty, a Frencliman.
She bad twenty a=s and twenty.pattereroes, with 193 men,

of whom ràne were Idfled, ten wounded, and several sore
worcled, with gun-powder. We engaged. ber th ree glasses,

in whicIr time onlv 1 and another were wounded. 1 was shot
through the left àeek, the bullet carryîng away great part
of nýy upperjaw and several of my teeth) part of which dropt
on the deck, where 1 fell. Tbe other was William Powell,
an hish landrnan, who Nm scrhtly wounded in the buttock.
After my wound, 1 was forced to write my orders, both to

prevent the lm of blood, and because speaking gave me great
pain. We received Eti-le damage in our rigginge during the
eu,«agemen4 except that a shot disabled our mizen-mast.

On the 23d, after we bad put our ship to, rights, we stood
in for the hubour where the Marquis was, disiant about

four
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four leaffuès to the N.F. sending our surgeons on board the
rize to1ý her wouuded mon. W'e çame to anchor in tbe

Earbour-,about, four p. m. where we received the compliments
of all on board the Marquis on our audden and almost un-

locked-for succeu -wbich 4avé us all much satisfaction. We
found that ahip m' good condition and ready to sail, and all
on board ber in high 4pirits, eager for action. At eiLrbt the
saine evenuag we held a Smultation on two important points:

first, What we sbould do with our hostýqgw; and, secondly,
how -we should act in regard to the other Manilla shipý
which we still thought there was a stronr probability of our
taking, if we could remain here a little ronger. As the hos-

tages from. Guayaquil, and the Chevalier Pichberty, brother
to the famous Monsieur du Cass, appeared to be men of
strict honour, we thought it was best to, make the best terms

we possibly could with thera, and then set them. at liberty.
We bad more difficulty in settling the other point in discus-

Sion, as to the mode of attacking the other Manilla ship. 1
was desirous of LOIUIU out alon with the Marquis on that
service; but, as 8 0"-me ýeflections gad been cast on the Duchesa
for not engaging our late prize so soon as it was thought she
InIght have doneý Captain. Courtney was absolutely bent on
goýng out with his own ship and the Marquis, and havm*g a
majority in the committee, my proposal was overruled, ind

w were reluctantly constrained to remain ine in the Duke tbat we sbould put teaharbour.; . It was agreed, however,
on îhe Duchess, the better to en-

of our hest hands baud
able ber to enzaze the Lyréâ î ManiUa ship, if she were fallen
in withi and ifiê and tUe Marquis sa-iled on Christmas-day.
As soon as they were gne, we put part of the goods froin
our bark into, the prize, in order to send away our prisoners
in the bark; and as there were SÛR due 4000 dollars of the
Guayaquil ransom, we agreed to sell theni the bark and her

remaininer carzo for 2000 dollars, til,Ing the Chevalier de
Pichberty's bill for 6000 dollars, payable in London, which

he readilv'gave us, together with an acknawledgment under
his hand'that we had given him a grood bargain. This mat-
ter being settled, we had 'uly to look to, our own safety
while our consorts were out on their cfui-zý!-fbr the Manilla

sbip. We posted two centinels on a Iii il, whence they had a
clear view of the sea, with instructions ta give us notice by

a signal whenever they saw three s1ilps in the offing that we
might have time to secure our prîsoners) mid to, get out to

the
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the assistance of our consorts, as we expected they might
hav-e bot work, this other Manilla ship being much stronger
and better manned than the one we had tàken, and better
provîded in all respects.

On the. afternoon of the f»6th, cur sentries made the- ap.0

pointed signal of seeing three ships; on which we immedi-
ately put all oyr prisoners into the bark, from, which we re-
moyed her sails, and took away all our men, except two lieu-

tenants and twenty-two men, whom we left to look after our
prize and the prisoners. As the prisoners, though 170 in num-
ber, were secured in the bark, without sails, armsý rudder, or
boat, and moored near a mile distant from our prize, there
were more than sufficient for guarding them and riving
them provisions and drink during our alssence. This being

we immediately weighed and stood to sea, in or-
der to assist our consorts in attacking the great ship. Cap-
tain Dover thought proper toi- go on board the prize, instead
of one of our lieutenants, whom he sent to me. I was still
in a very weak condition, my bead and throat being verv

much swelled, sa that I spoke with great pain, and not Joud
enough-ta be be -rd at -any distance; insomuch that all the

chief officers and our surgeons wished me ta remain'in the

Prize, but 1 would not consent. We got under sail about
seven p. m.- and saw lights several times in the nig

L_ gbt, which
we, supposed to bc faise fires in the boats of our consorts.

In the morà-.in(r of the -ý,)7tli at day-break, we saw three sail
ta windward, but sa far distant that it"w'as nine o'clock be-
Ébre we could make out which were our consorts and which
the chase. At this time we could see the Duchess and the
Chase near together, and the Marquis standing to them with

all the sail she could carrv. We also made all the sail we
could, but bei'ng three or four leacrues ta leeward, and havinm
a very scant wind, we made little way. At noon they bore
S.E. from us, being still three leagues riglit to windward. In
the afternoon we observed the .Nlarquis "et-tip with the cbase,
and encraze her pretty briskly ; but soon fell to leeward out
Of cannon shot', where she lay a considerable timeý which
made us conclude that she was somehow disabled.

1 sent away my pinnace well manned, with orders to domZD
the chase all night, niaking signals witil fàlsc fires t iat she

ilaight not escape us; but before our boat could get up ta
them, the Marquis maàe sail again towards the ch-sc, and

went to it -.irrain brisk-ly fèr -àY.-wre th.-ri ficour At this
in e
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time we saw the Duchess steer ahead touindward, èkar of
the enemy, as I supposed to, stop her leaks or repair ber

riegintr. Meanwhile the Marquis kept the enemy in play,
tiirthé-IDuchess afrain bore down, when each fired a broad-
side or two, and left off because it grew dark. Th thm
bore south of us in the Dake, which was rieht to Win=$
distant about two leagues; and about midnight our bcut
came to us, -bav*nfr Made false fires, which ý'we answere&
Our people had been on board both the Diiche,-ç-s and Mar-
quis, the former of which had her foremast much disabkdp
the ring of an anchcS shot away, -one man killed and several

wounded, having aiso received several sh-ots in ber upper
,works and one in her powder-room, but aR stopt. Ile

Duchess had encraged the enemy by herself the nicrht belom
which was what'nwe took to, be false firesý being too distant

to, hear the guns. At that time they coifld perceive the
enemy to, be in great disorder, ber guns not beincr aff mount-
ed, and neither ber nettings nor close quarters in order z, Sc>
that, if it had been my good fortune in the Duke to hare
gone with the Duchess, we all believed we micrht then bave

carried this great ship by boarding; or, if the Duchess kad
taken most of flie men out of the Marquis, which did not
sail well enourrh to, come up to ber assistance in time, she
alone might bave taken ber by boarding at once, before the

Spaniards had experienced. our strength, and becorae after-
wardeso, weR provided as encouragéd them to be dri
givinfr us every opportuaitj to, boarâ them if we pleased.

Captain Cooke sent me word that he had nearlY fa-ed
away, idl. his powder and shot, but bad escaped weE in mastsý'

rigging, and men; wherefore 1 sent him. three barrells of
powder and a proportion of shot; and I also, sent Lieute-
nant Fry to consult with our consorts how we migbt best
engage the enemy next morningr. All this day and the en.
suing niaht the cbase made si 'çrnals to, us in the Duke, thin--

111!z us eer consort, which we had already taken: and after
ààrk slie edired down towards us, otherwise 1 should not

have been up wifli ber next day, havincr very little wind an(l
that against us. In the niorningr of le 0w8th, as soon as i#%-
was day, the wind veered nt once, on which we put our àip
about, and the chase fired first upon the Duchess, which was
nearest ber in consequence of the chane of wind. The

Duchess returned the fire brisk-lv'* and we in tàe Du"D.e stood
as, near as we possibly couild, firing our gims a--- we couitl

- -ýimffl
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brin them. to bear upon the enemy. At this time the
DuSess was athwart ber hawse, firing very lhst, and such of

of more barjn fror
Ler shot as missed the enemý flew over us and between our

mastsq so, that , we ran the ri 
a

the Duchess than the enemy, if we had laîn on ber quarter
4nd acrou ber stern, wbich intention. We there.

fore took our station close along side, board and board.,
ere we kept plying ber with round abot on]ý, ust*n" neî-

ther bar-shot nor grape, as ber sides were too thick for 1eseý
and no men appeared in sight.

She lay driving, as we did also close aboard of ber, the
enemy keeping to their close quarten, so that we never fired

our smail arms unless when we saw a man appear, or a port
open, and then we fired as quick as possible. We continued
thus for four glasses, about which time we received a shot in
our main-mast which much disabled it Soon after this, the
Duchess and we, stili both fa-in i came back close under the
enemy, and had like to bave Zfen on board of ber, s'O' that

we could make little use of our -guns. We then feil astern
in our birth alongside, and et " time the enemy threw a
fire-baR into the Duke from one of ber tops, which blew up
a chest of loaded ams and cartouch-boxes on our quarter.

deck-, and several cartridees in our steeragre, by which Mr
Vanburgh, the agent of oùr owners, and a butchman, were

very much burnt; and it mig«bt bave doue us much more
damaze if it bad not been iaoon çxtinguished. After gerting
Clear, the Ducheu stoçd in for the shore, where le 1aý

braecd to, mending her r*gging. The Marquis fired severai
shotscz, but to little purposeý as ber guns were small. NVe

continued close aboard for some timiafter the Duchess drew
off, till at last wç received a second shot in our main-mast,
mot far &om the other, wbiçh rent. it n-âserably; insomuch
that the mast settledi towards the wound, and threatened to

cmme by the board. Our rigging also being much shattered,
we sheered oiT and brought to, mgLng a signal to our con-
sorts for a consultation; and in the interim got ordinary
fislies up to support our main-mast as well as we could,

Captains Courtney and Cooke, witli . other office came
aboard the Duke, in obedience to, the signal, when we took
the condition of our three ships into, consideration. Their
znasts and rigging were much damaged, *md we had no

means of procuring any repairs. If we agwn eý,gmg,ged the
enemy, we could not propose to àQ any xwre thau we had.

doue
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done already, whîch evidently had'not done her much harm,
as we could perceive that few of our ýýhot!-,penetrated her

,sides to any purpose, and our smaH arms availed still less, as
not one of their men were to be seen abové board. Our

main-mast was so badly wounded that the Jeast additional
injury would bring it down, and the fore-mast of the Diieliess
was in as bad a state. The fall of these masts might bring

down others, and mi should then lie perfect butts for the
enerny to batter at., and his beavy (rans might easily sink us.

If we should attempt to carry ber tý boardinom we must ne-
cessarily run the risk of losing many of our mený with little
prospect of success, as they had above treble our num-
ber to oppose us, not having now in all our three ships above
120 men fit for boardin and these weak, as we had been
long short of proviisions. therefore, we attempted tô boarde> % 1
and were beaten off leaving any of our-men bebind, the

enemy would learn our strength, or weakness rather, and
might go to the harbour and retake our prize., in spite of

every thing we could do to, hinder. Our ammunition also
was now very short, and we had only, enouggh to engage for
a few glasses longer.- AU these circumstances be>iý(;"'dulyý

considered, too--ether with the difficulty of procuring mast-ç4
and the time and provisions we must ispend before we could
get them. fitted, wt>,,resolved to desist from. any farther at-
fempt upon the énem*y'. since our battering her signified little,

and we had not sufficient strength to carry her by boardingý
We deterinined therefore to keep her company till nigh4
and then to lose her, after which to make the best of our

way to the harbour where we had left our prize, to sedure
ber.

We had engaged this ship first and last about seven glass-
es, d Uring which we in the Duke had eleven men woundêd,
three o m were scorched with aun-powder. 1 was a--Yain

unfortunately wounded by a splinter in my left foot, just- be-
fore the arms chest was blown up on the quarter-deck; and-
so severely that I had to lie on my back in great pain, be-
ing unable to stand. Part of my heel-bane was struck out,
and all the foot i ust under the ankle cut above half through,
my wound bleeding very much before it could be stopped
and dressed, by which 1 was much wea-ened. In the -Du-
chess above twenty men were killed and wounded, one of
the slain and three of the wounded beloncrina to my ship,
which had been lent when 1 was léft in the harbour. The

1 larquis
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Marquis haël none killed or wounded, but two of her men
were scorched by irun-powder. The enemy was the Fz7oniSý

a brave and lofty7 n"ew ship, admiral of Manilla, and tËis her
first voyaiere. She was calculated to, carry 60 guns, and haà

above 40 mounted, with as many pattereroe!sý all brass, and,
as we were informed, bad a complement of 450 men., of

whom 150 were Europeans, besides were
told also, that several of her crew had forni rly been piratesq
who had all their wealth on board, and we e resolved to de-
fend it to, the last extremity. The g'unner was said to be a
very expert man, and had provided extraordinarily for de-
ence, which enabled them. to make a desperate resistance;

=d they bad filled all her sides between the guns mîth bales,
of soft goods, to secure the men.

During the whole action she kept, the Spanish flag flyingy
nt her mast-head. We could observe tbat we had shatterid
ber sails and rigging very much, and had slain two men in
ber tops, besides brý;înLrîng down -ber mizen-yard ; but this

was all the visible daiýage we bad done them,, though we
certainly placed,500 round shot in ber hull, which were s'ix-

pounders. These large sbips are built at Manilla of exéel,
lent timber, whieh do-es not splinter, and their sides are
much thicker and stronger than those of the ships built ia

Europe. Thus ended our attempt on the biggest Manilla
'hip, which, I bave heard related in so many ways at home,
that I bave thought it necessary to éive a very particular
account of the action, as I find it set down in my ournal.

Generally speakin $ the ships from Manilla are muZ rie-her
than the prize we tad taken; for she bad waited a long time
for the Chinesejunks to bi silks, which not ar she
came away with her cargo made out by means of abun2ance
of coarse croods. Several of the prisoners assured me that a

Manilla sUip was commonly worth ten millions of dollars;
so that, if it bad not been fbr the accidental non-arrival of
the junks from China that season, we had gotten an-'èxtraor-
dinarily rich prize. After my return to Europe, I met a
sailor in HoUand who bad been in the large ship when we

lengaged ber, and who communicated to me a reason why
we could not bave taken ber at ail events. Her gunner kept

constantly in the powder-room, and declared that lie had
taken the sacrament to blow up the ship if we had boarded

ber, wbich accordingly made the men exceedingly resolute in
ber defence. 1 the more readil t-'iy gave credit o what this



man told me, as he gave a rýgular and circumstantial ac-
count of the enaacrement, conforinable to, what 1 have given
from my jburn2. t> 1

It is. hardly to be doubted that we might have set this
great ship on fire, by converting one of our ships into, a fire-
ship for that purpose: But this was objected to, by all our

officers, because wq had goods of value on board ail our ships.
The enemy on this occasion was the better provided for us,

having heard at Manifla, through our British settleraents in
India, that two small ships had been fitted out at Bristol for

amii expedition into the South Sea, aud of which Captain
Dampier was pilot. On this account it was that they had so,
many Europeanis on board the great ship, most of whom, had

ali their wealth aloncr with. them, for which, they would fight
to the utmost; and it baving been agreed to, pay no freight;
on the gun-decks, they had filled up all the spaces between
the (runs with ba.les of goods,- to- secure the men. The two
ships were to haý,e joined at Cape Lucas, expectincr to, meet
us off Cape Corientes or Navidad. c

We returned again into our port on the coast of Califor-
nia on the 1 st January, 17 10, and being resolved to make as
quick dispatch as possible for our passage to, the East Indies,

we immediately parted with our prisonersý giving them the
bark with a sufficiency of water and provisions to carry them

to, Acapulco. We then occupied ourselves to the 7th in re-
fitting and laying in a stock of wood and water; and had

much satisfaction in findincr as much bread in our prize as
miglit serve for our ]on run to Guam, with the aid of the
scanty remains of our o d stock. After a lonz dis utatious

negrociation, it was settled that Mr Fry and Mr Stratton were
to take charge of our prize, which. ' we named the Bachelor,
though under Captain Dover, but ibey wefe not to, be con.

tradicted by him, in the business, as his business was to see
that nothincr was done in her contrary to, the interest of our
owners and ships companies, bc beinc in the nature of agen4
only with the title of chief captain. At the saine time, we
put on board oF this ship 35 men from, the Dake, 25 from
the Duchess, and 13 from. the Marquis, making in ail 73
men, which, with 36 ManiUa Indians, called Las-Cars, and
sonie *Other prisoners we stiU had remaining, made up her
coinplement to 115 men.

SECTION

-19
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SECTION III.

Sequel of the Foyage, from Californias by Way of the East
Indies, to Ealand.

E 1. weighed anchor on the ioth January,, 1'710, from
Porto, Leguro, on the coast of California, but were becalm-
ed under the shore till the afteraoon of the 1,2th, when a

breeze sprang up which soon carried us out of sight of land.
Being very slenderly provided, we were forced to allow only
a pound and a half of flour, and one small piece of beef, to,
five men in a mess, together with three ints of water a man.,,

p 
ýi

for twenty-four hours, to serve both as d nk -and for dress--
ing their -victuals. We also Iô-wered ten of ourïùns into the
hold, to ease our ship. On the ]6th the Bac elor made-a
signal that âhe could spare us some additi.onal bread, having
cliscovered a considerable store of bread and sweet-meats;

thouý;,h very little flesh meat. Accordingly, we in the Duke
bad a thousand weight of bread for our share, the Duebes.
bad as much, and the Marquis five hundred weight; and'in

retum we sent them two casks of flour, one of English beef,
and one of pork, as they'had onl léft forty-five days provi«»y
sions of flesh. Wé -ôw agreed to proceed in a W.S.W.
course till we reached the latitude of 1 31> N. and to keep in

tbat parallel till we should make the island of Guam, beincrZD
informed by«our Spanish pilot that the parallel of 140 was

dangerous, by reason of certain islands and shoals, on which
a Spanish ship bad been lost some time agro.

On the 1 ith March we had sight both of Guam and Ser-
pana, the former bearing W.S. W. five leagues off, and le
latter N.N.W. seven leagues. < The Spaniards say there is a

great shoal between these islands, but nearest to Serpana.
While runnine alon-r the shore of Guam there came severai

flying proas tilook at us, but run past with great swiftness,
and none of the people would venture on board. The ne-
cessity of our stopping at this island for a supply of provi-
sions was verly great, our sea store being almost exhausted,
and what re m-ained being in a very ordinary condition, espe- -
cially our bread and flour, of which we had not enough -for
fourteen days, even at the shortest allowance. In order to
procure provisions readily, we endeavoured to get some of

the
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the natives on board from, the proas, that we might detain
them as hostages, in case of having to send any of our men

to the goýernor. While turning into the harbour under Spa-
nish colour's, one of the proas came under our stern, in which

were two Spaniards, who came on board in consequence of
being assured that we were friends. %-on after we sent a
respectful letter to the crovernor, to which we next day re-
ceived a civil answer, anda generous offer of any thing we
needed that the island could supply. Several of our officers

went ashore to, wait upon the governor on the 16th, and
were well reccived and elegmantly entertained; making the

governor a present of two negro boys dressed in rich live-
ries, twenty yards of scarlet cloth, and six pieces of-cambric,
with which he seemed to be much pleased, and promised in

return to give us every assistance in his power.
Nýxt day, accordingaly, we bad a large supply of provi-

sions, our shaýe in thè'jjuke being about sixty hogs, ninety-
nine fovOs, twenty-four baskets of maize, fourteen 'bags of

rice, forty-two baskets of yams, and 800 cocoa-nuts. Vve
afterwards got some bullocks, fourteen to each ship, being
small lean cattle, yet gladly accepted, to which were aeter-

,wards added two, cows and two calves to, each ship ; and we
made a handsome present to the deputy governor, who',-was-very active in getting our provisions colý lected. Leaving
Guam, we proî;Losed 'tjo go for some way directly west, to
clear some islands that were in the way, and then -to steer

for the S.E. part of Min-danao, and from thence the near-
est way to Ternate.- In the afternoon of the 14th April we
made land, which bore from us W.N.W. ten leagues, and

which we supposed to be the N.E. part of Celebes. This
day we saw three water-s outs, one of which had like to bave

fallen on board the Marquis, but the Duchess broke it be.
fore it reached her by:firing two guns. On the 18th May«$
We passed through between the high land of New Gui'nea

-and the islaud of Gilolo, and on the 20th wè made another
bigh island which we took to be Ceram, yet, notwithstand-
ing the skill and experience of Captain Dampiery we were
at a loss to, know whether it were Ceram, or Bouro. On
the 24th3 at noon, we made our latitude 40 30' S. and esti.
mated our longitude at 23'10 291 W. from, London> and

being in the latitude of the southern part of Bouro, Il we
imputed

The south part of Bouro is only in lat, 30 5o' S. and about 2SSO w.
from Greenwich, or London.-E.

me- 
lm mon@= ,"

eN Î.
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imputed our not seeing it to the currents sett us to the
westwards. We designed to ' bave touched at izboina. for

refreshments, but the S.E. monsoon was already set in, and
we were out of hope of being able to reach that place. In a

consultation on the *25th, we resolved not to spend time in
searchinir for Bouro, and also to desist from attempting to,

§ 0 to Amboina, and to make the best of our way for the
traits of Bouton, where we hopcd to get sufficient provi.

sions to carry us to Batavia. We got into a fine Igrze bay
in Bouton, where we sent our pinnace on shore, whièh

broueht off sorne-cocoa-nuts, reporting there were plenty to
be ]hýd, and that the Malay inhabitants seemed friendly.
Up this bay we saw several houses and boats, and many
of the Malay nativeisi walking about on the beach. We here
sent our boats for provisions and pilots while the ships turnm
ed up the bay nearer to the town. On sounding frequently
we could find no ground, but the natives told us of a bank
opposite thé town on which we might anchor. -In the mean-
time abundance of people came off to us, bringing wheat,

cocoa-nuts., yam:sý potatoes.., papaws, hens, and several other
kînds of birds, to truck for cloths, knives, scissars, and toys.

These people were to appearance very civil, being Maho-
metans of middle stature and dark tawny complexions, but

î their women somewhat clearer t1fýn the men. The men that
camé off were all naked, except a cloth round their middles,
but some of the better sort had a sort of loose waistcoat, and
a piece of lineni rolled round their heads, with a cap of

palm leaves to, keep of the scorching rays of the sun. Along
the shore we saw several weirs for catching fish. In turning
up, the Prize lost cyround considerably, as the carrent. was
strong against us, wherefore the Duchess fired a gun in the

eveniýg to recall us and the Marquis, and which we ran out
and drove all nig4t. Ile names of these two islands form.

ing this bay are Cambava and'Waushut, being in lat. C 13,r
S. and long. 2380 W. &om London.' Being much in want
of water and provisions, we made another effbrt to eet back
to this bay; and on the 50th, a proa came to us from the
king of Bouton, having a noble on board without éther shoes
or stockings, and a pilot to carry us up to the town. He
brought each commander a piece of striped Bouton cloth, a

boule

Cambaya, a considerable island to the W. of Bouton, is in lat. à',ý10
S. and long. 2S70 40'W. from Greenwich, nearly in the situation pointed
out

Arum
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boule of arrack, some baskets of rice, and ottber articles, as

presents from the king; yet the first thing he said on co.

ming aboard, was to ask us how we durst venture to, come

here to anchor, without first bavinir leave from the great

king of Bouton? 
C

This proa breuglit ui letters from our officers that bad

been sent to, wait upon the kine,, and to endeavour to prodfi

cure provisions, which stated that they had been well re.

ceived, and that the town in which the king resided wa,

large and fortified, and had several great guns. We sent

back a present to, the king by bis messenger, and five gomns,

were fired by each of our sbips at bis departure, with which

he seemed well pleased. We wooded and watered at the

island of ýSampo, and several proas came 'ff to us with fowls,

maize, pompions, papaws, lemons, Guinea corn, and 'Êne---;-

articles, whicli they trucked for knives, scissars, old clothesý

and the like. The, people were civil, but sold every thing

very dear ; and as our officers, staid longer at the town than

intended, we befgan to suspect they were detained, as the

Mahometans are very treacherous. We beard from them,

Iowever, every dày; and on the 5th Mr Connely came

down, and tolà us there were four lasts of ricé coming down

-from. the king, for which it bad been -- acrreed to pay 600 dol-

lars, and that Mr Vauburgh had been detained in security

of payment. The rice came next morning, and was di't--i--

bu.ted equally among our four ships, some great men -coming

along with it te receive the money. At this time also we iri

our turn detained a Portuguese who came from. the king,

till our boat should -be allowed to return; and after this,

provisions became more plentiful and chéaper.

The town of Bouton is built on the aecclivity of a hill, and

on the top of the bill is a fort surrounded by an old stone

wall, on which some guns and pattereroes are placed. The

king and a considerable number of people dwell in this fort,

in which a market is beld every day for the sale of provi-

sions. The kiBg bas five wives, besides several concubines,

being attended by four men carrying great canes with silver

heads, who are called pury bassas, aiýd who seem, to, manage

all bis affairs. His maiesty goes always bare-footed and

bare-legged, being for thé idost part clad like a Dutch skip-

per, with a sort of green gauze covering strewed with

spangles over bis long black hair; but when be appears in

state, he WeîLrS a 10119 calico gown over bis jacket2 and sits-
en

M07-01-
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on a chair covered with red cloth. Ele is alwaye attended
by a sergeant and six men armed with match-locks ; besides

three others, one of whom wears a bead-piece and carries- a
large drawn scymitar, another has a shield, and a third a
large fan. Four slaves sit at bis feet, one holding bis betel
box, another a lighted match, the third bis box of tobgceo
for smoking, and the fourth a.spitting bason. The petty
kings and other great men sit on bis left hand and before

im, every one attended by a slave, and they chew betel or
tobacco in his-presence., sittin 'g cross-legged, and when they

speak to hini they lift their bands joined to, their fore-
beads.

The town of Bouton is very populous, and beside it runî
a fine river, said to c'me from ten miles up the country.
'The tide eebbs and flows a considerable way up this, river,
which bas a bar at îts :moiýth, so that boats canne go in or
come out at low water. At least 1500 boats belong to this

river, ay of which are war proas, ar1ned_ýwith pattereroes,
and carrying forty or fifty men each. Fifty islands are said
to be tributary to this king, who sends bis proas once a year

to gather their stated tribute, which consists in slaves, every
island giving him teil inhabitants out of every hundred.

There is one mosque, in Boutan, which is supplied with
priests from Mocha, the people b Mahometans. They

are great admirers of music, theïr ýhi ogUses are buîlt on posts,
.and their current money is Dutch coins and Spanish dol-
lars. On the 7th our pinnace returned with Mr Vanburgh.
and aU our people, bavInZ parted from bis majesty on fri end-
ly terms, but could not procure a pilot. We resolved, how-

ever,, not to stay any longer, but to trust to Providence for
our future preservation: wherefore we began to unmoor
our sbips, and dismîssed our Portuguese finguist. 1

Next day, the fth, June, we made,,three islands to, the
north of Salaver. On the loth our pinnace came up with.a small vessel, the people on board of which said they were
bound for the Dutch factory of Macasser on the S.W. coast
of Celebes. The pinnace brought away the master of this-
vessel, who engagred to, pilot us through the Straits of Salayer
and all the way to Batavia, if we would keep it secret from.
the Dutcb, and he sent bis vessel to lie in the narrowest
part of the passage between the islands, tiU such time as our

ships came up. On the 14th we pa'ràed the island of Madu-
ra, and on the 17th we made the high ]and of Cheribon,

whicli
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which bore S.W. from us. This morning we Saw a great
sh ip right abead, to which I sent our -pinnace -for news.

She waaa ship of Batavia of 600 tons and fifty guns, plyin
to some of the Dutch factories for timber. Her people tolg

us that we were still thirt Dutch 1 fi oin Batavia, but
there was no danger b e way, and they even supplied us
with a large chart, which proved of great use to us. Towards

noon we made the land, which was ver low, but bad re-gu.
lar soundings, - by which we knew how to sail in the night by

means of the lead; in the afternoon we saw the ships in the
road of Batavia, being between Ïhirty and forty sail great
and small; and at six in the evening we came to anchôr,_ in

between six and seven fathoms, in the long-desired port of
Batavia, in lat. 60 I(Y S. and long. 2520 51, W. from& Lon.

3don. We bad here to alter our account of time., having
lost almost a day in going round the w orld so far in a west-
ern course.

After coming in sight of ta: a, and more especially af-
ter some sloops or small vessels bad been -aboard of us, L
found that 1 was quite a stranger to the dispositions and bu-
mours of our people, though 1 had sailed so long with them.

A few days before they were perpetually quarrelling, and a
disputed lump of sugar was quite sufficient to bave occa-
sioned a dispute. But now, there was -nothinz but huzzin 9
and shaking of bands, blessing their good stârsý and-ques-
tioning if such a paradise existed on earth; and all because
they bad arrack for eig4ý.pènce a gallon, and sugar for a
penny a pound. 'Yet next minute they were all by the ears,
disputing about who should put the ingredients together;
for the weather was so hot, and the ingTedients so excessively
cheap, that a little labour was now a raatter of great ùùporf.
ance among them.

soon after our arrival at Batavia we proceeded to refit our
sbips, beginning witb the Marquis; but on coming down to ber
bends, we fbund both these and the stern and stern-pqrt so rot.
ten and worm-eaten, that. on a survey of carpenteis she was
found incapable of being rendered fitfor proceeding -round the
Cape of Gooil Hope, on which we had to, hire a vessel to take
in ber loadhis, W'c then applied. ourselves to, refit the other

shipsý

3 The latitude in the text is sufficiently accurate, but the lon&ftude. is
about a degyree short. it ought to bave been 2,5s' 54' W. from, Green.
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î ' sý which we did at the island of Horn, nôt beinrf allowed
to Go so at Onrust, wbere the Duteh clean -and caree n all
theïr slips. We hove down the Duke and Duchess and Ba-

cbelior, the sbeathin 'g of which ships were very much worm.
eaten in sseveral places. In heaving down, the Duchess.

Spruncr her fore-mus4 which we replaced by a new one.
"Çý7benL% the sbips were refitted, we returned to Bataviâ road,

where we rizzed three of them, and sold the Marquis, after
takincr out 01 ber goods and stores, and distrîbutincr lier

officers and men inti the others., Durin our stay nt %ata-
via, the weather was exceedingly h04 ani many of our ofli-
cers and men fell sick, among ivhom. 1 was one, the preva-
lent disease being the fh=, of which the master of the Duke
and gunner of the Duchess died, and several of our men. At> man bel in to the Duchess, having ventured intoYoung 

01the sea to, sw*m3ý-alboth bis leçrs snapped off by a sbark,
and while endeavou*nom to take em on board, the shark bit
off the lower part of bis beUy. We were allowed free access

to, the town and markets, yet found it difficult to procure
sah-mea, so that we bad to kill bullocks for ourselves, and

pickled the flesh, taking out all the bones. Arrack, rice, and
fowls were very cheap, and we bought beeffer two stirersý or

two-pence a pound.
There are various descriptions of thii famous city, yet, as

what 1 bave to say may serve to exhibit a state of things as
they were when we were there, 1 flatter myself that the fol-

lowing succinct account.may neither be found useless nor dis-
a!mýJe- The city of Batavia is"situated on the N.W. side

oý tbe famous, island -of Java, in lat. 50 501 S.4 Dur* the
wholevear the east and west monsoons, or trade-winds,%Iow
along shore; besides which it is refreshed by the ordinary

land and sea breezes, wliich f-reatly cool the air, otherwise
it would be intolerablv hoL'ýThe summer begins here in
M:ýy, and continues till the end of October, or beginning of
Niovember, durincr aU which period there is a constant bre>'jeze
&om the eas4 ZU a clear serene sky. The winter com-
mences in the end of October, or beginning of November,
with excessive rains, which sometimes continue for three or

four days without intermission. 'In December the west-wind
blows with such violence as to- stop all navifration on the coast

of

The J'latitude of B=via is & 1Y S. and its longitude 1 Oe 7' E. from
Gmenwicb.-F.
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of Java, In February the weatber is changeable, with fre.
quent sudden thundeý-(ru--ts. Tbey begin to sow in March;
June is the pleasantest month and in September they ga-
ther in their rice, and cut the sugar-canes. ln October they
bave abundance of fruits and flowers, together with plants
and herbs in great variety. Around the city there is an ex-
tensive fenny plain, which lias been wreatly iniproved and

he t it still remains en-
cultivated by the Dutch. ; but to t eas

cumbered by woods and marshes. The city of Batavia is of a
square form, surroun-ded by a strong wall, on which are

twenty-two bastions, and bas a river runninçr through it into
the sea. About the year 1700 there was a great earthquake
in Java, which overturned some part of the mountains in the
interior of the island, by which, the course of the river'ewas
altered; and since then the canals in Batavia and the neigh-
bourhood have not been nearly so commodious as formerly,
nor bas the entrance of the river been so deep; and for want
of a strong current to keep it open, the Duteh have been
obliged to employ a great machine to 'reserve the navigra-p ÏD ition of the mouth ofthe river, so as to admit small vessels
into the canals which pervade the city.

Batavia lies in a bay in which there are seventeen or eigh-
teen islands, which so efffectuall. protect it from. the sea, lat
though large, the road lis very safe. The banks of the canals
are fia- ced on both sid es with stone quays, as far as the boom,

which is shut up every nig4t, and guarded by soldiers. All
the streets are in straight lines, mon of them beiDg. above

thirty feet broad'on both sides, besides the canals, and they
are all paved with bricks next the houses. All the streets are

well-bt:dlt and fully inhabited, fifteen of them baving canals
for sinall. vesseL, communicating with the main river, and
shut up by booms, at which they pay certain tolls for admis-
sion; and these canals are crossed by fifty-six bridges, most-
ly of stone. There are numerous country-seats a"&ou.d the

city, most. of them neat and well contrived, with bandsot.ne
fruit and Plower gardens, ornamented with fountains and
statues; and vast quantities of cocoa-nut trees planted in nu-

merous groves, e-fery where afford delightful. shade. Batavia
bas many fine buildings, particularly the Cross-church which.

is handsýme1y built of stone, and very neatly fitted up within.
There are two or three other churches for the Dutch presby-

terians, and two for the Portuguese catholics, who are a mix-
ed race, besides one church fbx the Malay protestants. In
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the centre of'the city is the town-housee handsomely built of
brick in forin of a square, and two stories high. In this all
the courts are held, and all matters respiectijýýg the civil go-

vernment of the city are determined. Tliere are also hos-
pitals, speir-bouses, and rasp-houses, as in Amsterdam, with

many other public buildina-
Eurepean cities. ps, not inférior to tliose of most

The Chinese are very n-urnerous, and carry on the crreat-
est trade here, farmina most of the excise and eustoms,%eincr

aUowed to, live according to, their own laws, and t-o exercise
their idolatrous worship. They bave a chief of their owa

nation, who manages their affairs with the company, by
uhich they are a]-lowed great privileges. having even a repre-

t'«J 
Ci 1

sentative in the council, whohas a vote when any of their
nation is tried for his. life. These high privileges are only al-

lowed to such of the Chinese as are domiciDed here, aR
others being otil perinitted to remain six months in tbe city,

or on the isJaný of Java. The Chinese have also a large
hospital for their sick and aged, and manage its funds so

wellq that a destitute person of that nation is never to be seen
on the streets.

The Dutch women have here much greater privileges tban
in Holland, or any where else; as on even slight occasions
îhey can procure divorces from their husbands, sharinc the
estate between them. A lawyer at this place told me, C that

he has known, out of fittv-eizht causes depending at one
time before the counci1-cýambý'ýer, fifty-two of them for di-
vorces. Great numbers of native criminals are chained in
pairs, and kept to hard labour under a guard, in cleanino- the
canais and ditches of the city, or in other public works. 1:îýe
castle of Batavia is quadrangular, having four bastions con-
nected by curtains, ail faceJ5with white 'stone, and provided

with watch-houses. Here the Dutch governor-general of
India, and most of the members of the couneil of the Indics
reside, the governor's palace being large, and well-built of
brick. In this palace is the council-chamber,, with the se-
cretary's office, and chamber of accounts. The crarrison
usually consists of 1000 men; but the soldiers, are generally-,
but poorly appointed, except the frovernoes guards, who htave
large privileges, and make a fine appearance.

Phe overnor-general, lives in as 4rreat splendour îis if he9 Zn %_'were a -inc, bein(r attendeci by a troop of horse-rruards, and
a compiiny of halberdeers, in uniforms of yellow sattin, rich-

ly
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ly adorned with silver-lace and fring s, which attend his.
coach when he appears abroad. His lady also isattended by

gu.ards and a splendid retinue. The governor is chosen on1ý
Ïor three vears, from the twenty-four5 counsellors, cý-'Bed the
Radts of India, twelve of whom must always reside in Bata-
via. Their soldiers are well trained, and a company is always
on duty at each of the gates of the city and citadel; and there
are between seven and eialit'thousand discipline& Europeans
in and about the city who cap be assembled in readiness fiw
action on a short warnin(r.

Besides Europeans and Chinese, there are many Malays
in Batavia, and other strangers from almost every country M
India. The Javanese, or ancient natives, are very numerouss
and are -said to be a proud barbaro& people. Iley are of
dark coniplexions, with flat faces, thin, short, black- hair, large

eyebrows, and prominent cheeks. The men are strong-fimb-
ed, but the women small. . The men wear a calico, wrapper,
three or four times folded round their bodies; and the wo-
men are clothed from their arm-pits to their knees. They
usually have two or three wives, besides concubines; and the
Dutch say that they are much addicted to 1,ying and stealing.

The Javans who inhabit the coast are mostly Mahometans;
but those livinct in the interior are still pagails. The womenZ5
are not so tawny as the men, and many of thein am hand-
some; but they are generally amorous, and unfaithfal to

theire husbands, and are apt to deal in poisoning, which thq
manage with much art.

.Batavia is very populous, but not above a sixth part of the
inhabitants are Dutch. The Chinese here are very nume-

rous; and the Dutch ac-nowledcre that thev are more indus-
trious and acute traders than themselves. Thev are much
encouraged.. because of the great trade carried en by theim,
and the great rents they pay for their shops, besides large
taxes, and from sixteen to th i rty per cen t. i nterest for monEýy,

which they frequently borrow from the Duteh. 1 was told,

that there were about 80,000 Chinezse in and about Batax-ia,
who pay a capitation-tax of a dollar each per month for li-

berty to wear their hair, which. is not permitted in their ovm
country ever since the Tartar conquest. There gcrenerak,

come here every year from China, fburteen or sixteen large
flat-bottomed junks, of froin three to five hundred tons bùr-
den. The merchants come aloýg with their gmodsý which are

lodged in different partitions la the Yesse1sý as in separate
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warehouses, for each of whicb they pay a certain price, and
not for the weight or measure'of the c!týgp, as with us, so,

tbat eich merchant fills up his own division as they please.
They come here with the easterly monsoon, usuaUy arriving

in November or December, and go away a-gain for China in
the b Vnningr of June. By means of thesejunks the Dutch
bave Z kinËs of Chinese commodities brought to them, and
at a cheaper rate than they could bring them, in theïr own
vessels.

Batavia is the metropolisef the Dutch trade and seule-
ments in India, and is well situated for the spice trade, which

they have entirely in their own hands. There are seldom less
than twenty sail of Dutch ships at Batavia, carrying from,

thirty to fifty and sixty cruns each. Abraham van lZibeck
was governor-greneral when we were there. His predecessor,
as I was inforined, bad war witb the natives of the island,
who had like to bave ruined the seulement ; but, by sowi in] Gr

divm**ons among the native princes, he at length*procurà
peace upon advantageous conditions. This is one of the

pleasantest cities 1 ever saw, beig more populous than Bilis-
tol, but not so large. They bave schools for teaching all ne-
cessary education, even for Latin and Gree!ý, and have a

printing-house. There are many pleasant villas, or country
seats, about the city; and the adjacent country ý,abounds in

rice, sugar-plantations, gardens, and orchards, with corn and
sugar-mills, and mills for making gunpowder. They bave
also begun to plant cofée, which thrives well, so that they

will shortly be able to load a ship or two; but 1 was told it
is not so goed as what comes from Arabia.

Wesailed from Batavia on the 14th Octobeýr, 1710J and
on the i 9th £ame ta anchor in a bay about a league W. frora
Java head, and remained till the 0Sth, layinir in wood and
water. The 15th December- we *Made the laiýd of southern
Africa, in lat.5411 2' S. And on the 18th we anchored in

Table Bay in six fathoms, about a mile from, shore. We re-
mained here till the,5th April, waiting to go home with the,

Dutch fleet, and on that day feR down to Penguin Island,
whence we sailed on the Gth for Europe. On the 14th July
we spoke a Dane bouncï for Ireland, who informed us that

a Dutch fleet of ten sail was cruizing for us oif Shetland,
which squadron we joined next day. On the 23d we got

sicrht of Îhe coast of Holland, and about eight p. m. came all
îafé to anchor in the Texel, in six fathonisj about two nùles

off
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off sbore. In'the afternoon of the 24th I went up to, Am.
sterdam, where I found letters from our owners, directing us

how to, act as to, our passage from thence home. On the Soth
we got sorne provisions from Amsterdam. On the 22d Au..

gust we weiglied from the Texel, but the wind bein con-
trarýy, had to return next morning. We weighed, agai n- on the

:30th, and on the lst October came to anchor in the Downs,
and on the 14th of that month got safe to Erif, where we
ended our long and fatiguing voyage.

It appears, by incidental information in Harris, 1. 198,
That the outfit of this voyage did not exceed £i4,ooo or

£15,000, and that its gross profits amounted to £1705000e
balf of whieh belonged to the owners ; so, that they had
£85.,000 to, divide,, or a clear profit of £466 13s. 4d. per

-centum, besides the value of the ships and stores.-E.
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CHAPTER XI.

VOYAGE ROUND TIEIE WORLD5 BY CAPTAIN JOHN- CLIPPERTON*

IN 1719-1722.11-

INTRODUCTION#

BOUT the beginnin g of 1718, some English merchants
Aresolved to fit out t'wo ships for a cruizin,« vovage to

the South Sea, in hopes of havinor equal success with le ex-
pedition under Woods Rogers, a'nd provided two fine ships,
the Speedwell and Success, every way fit for the purpose.
But as the war which was expected between Greait Britain
and Spain did not take place so soon as was expected, they
applied for commissions from the Emperor Charles VI. who

was then at war with Philip V. King of Spain. Captain
George Shelvockeý who had served as a lieuteiiant in the

roval navv was accordingly sent with the Speedwell to Os-
teýd, the;e to wait for the imperial commissions, and to re-
ccive certain Flemish officers and seamen, tocretiier with as
inuch wine and brandy as might serve both ships d uring their

loinz voyage, beincr cheaper there than in England. This
was in '-November 17i8, and both to shew respect to the im-

perial court, and to have the appearance of a German expe-
dition, the names of the ships were changed to the Prince
Eucene and the Staremberg.

Having taken on board six Flemish officers and ninety
mene Captain Shelvocke sailed from Ostend for the Downs,

where the other ship had waited for him some time. War
bavincr beaun between Great Britain and Spain, and finding
that the Flenl inif and Englishmen did not agree, the own-
ers laid aside a 1 thoughts of using the imperial commis-
sion, and to send back all their Demish officers and men to
Fianders, with an allowance of two months wages, and pro-

cured

Harris: L 184.
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cured a commission from, George I. -restoring the original
naines of their ships. The Speedwell carried twenty-four
guns and 106 men, and the Success thirty-six auns and 180
men; the former commanded by Captain George Shelvocke,
who was to have had the chief command in the expedition,
and the other by Captain John Clipperton, who had former-
ly sailed with Dampier as mate, and of whose adventures
after his separation from. Dampier, an account has been al-
ready given.

In consequence of some change of circumstancese perhapsý
owin'(r to some improper conduct when in Flanders, the pro-

prietors now took the chief command from Shelvocke, and
conferred it upon Clipperton, a man of a blunt, rough, and

free-speaking disposition, but of a strict regard to, his duty
and rigid honesty. Thourrh somewhat passionate, he was
soon appeased, and ever ready to, repair any injury he had

done when beated with anzer, and had much justice and hu-
manity in his nature. Undert-" Captain Shelvocke in the Speed.

well, Simon Hately was appointed second captain; he who
had formerly lost company with Woods Rouers among the
Gallapagos islands, and had remained a considerable time

prisoner among the Spaniards.
The instructions for this voyage from. the owners were,

tbat the ' y were to proceed in the first place for Plymouth,
whence they were to, sail with the first fair wind- for Cape

Horn or the Straits of Magellan, as was found most conve-
nient for their passage into the South Sea. They were then
to cruize on the coasts of Chili, Peru, and Mexico, and to,
endeavour, if possible, to meet and capture theManilla ship.
Toý prevent ali disputes and disorders, they were enjoined to,

be careful above ail things not to separate from each other,
and to uiidertake nothing of importance without holding a
council of officers, stating the question to be debated Lin
writing, and drawing up the resolution in writing, with the
reasons on which they were grounded, which wère to, be
signed by all the officers. All these precautions proved in

a areat measure useless, as the expedition wore an unfor-
tunate as ect from the very becrinning. The ships were
forced to remai* three months at. Plymoutb, waiting for a

wind; in which time everýY thing fell into confusion, and fac-
tions were formed> in which the crews of both ships were in-

Volved, from the captains down to, the cabin boys. Captairi
Sheïvocke hi'crhly resented the affront offered him in being

deprived of the chief command; and Captai n Clipperton,
VOL. X. 1z.nowin
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knowin" the others resentment, and beinrr a boisterous man
of strong passions which he could not conceal, there was no-

thinc but debates and disputes. -Every post carried com-
plaints to the proprietors, and brought down instruictions,
reproofs, and exhortations to concord. It bad been fortunate
for the proprietors, if they had -removed one or both of the

commanders; but every one had too much concern to, retain
bis friend in post, so that private views proved the cause of
public ruin.-Harris.

SECTION I.

,Narrative of the Voya,cý,from Enrrland to Juan Fernandéz.
ýf

HAviNG at len-ath a fair wind, the two ships sailed in com-
pany from. Plymouth on the 13th February, 1719. It sin-
gularly happened that the Speedwell bad still on board the
whole stock of wine, brandy, and other liquors, designed for

the supply of both ships. On the 19th at night, tbere arose
a violent storm, and on the 20th the storin abated about t*o,
in the afternoon, wh--n Captain Clipperton in the Success
made sail, steerinry S. by E. while Captain Shelvocke in the

Speedwell bore away N.W. So that they'never again saw
each other, till they afterwards met by mere accident in the
South Sea.

Being now at sea without bis consort, and very indifferent-
ly provided, Captain Clipperton found himself under the ne-
cessity of using a discretionary power of dispensing in some
respect ftom. his instructîons; but which freedom. le rarely
exercised, and then with the utmost caution. In all essential
points he carefully complied with the instructions, constant.

IY consulting with bis officers, and doing bis utmost to pro-
secute bis voyage with effect. The first place of rendezvous
appointed in case of sepa ' ration was the Canaries, for which.
he sailed with such expedition that he arrived there on the
6th of March. Having tah-en in refresliments there, for which

lhe had much occasion, as all bis liquors were in the Speed-
well, Clipperton cruized on -that station for ten days, as di-

recfed by bis instraCtions, but not meeting bis éonsor4 he
resolved to proceed to the next place appointed for that pur-
pose, the Cape de Verd islands.

The Canary Islands, or lslands of Das, so named by the
Spaniards
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,Spaniards when discovered by them 'in 1402, ýecause they
found here a'great number of these animais, were known to,

the ancients by the name of the Fortunate Islands, because
of their fertility and the excellent temperature of their air.
They are seven in number, Lancerota, Fuerteventura, Grand

Canary, Teneriffe, Geomero, Hiero or Ferro, and Palma.
Grand Canary is far distant from. the others, and contains
9000 inhabitants, being the seat of the bishop, the inquisi.
tion, and the royal council which governs all the seven islands.
In Teneriffe is the famous mountain called Terraira, or the
Peak of Teneriff, supýàsed to be the hiorhest in the world,
and which may be distinctly seen at the distance of sixty

leagues. There is no reachincy the top of this mountain ex-
cept in July and August, because covered at ail other timeg

with snow, which is never to be seen at other places ofýiha'
island, nor in the other six, at any season of the year. It re-
quires three days journey to reach the summit of the peak,
whence all the Canary islands may be seen, though some of
them. are sixty leacrues distant. Hiero or Ferro is one of the
larzest islands in lis group, but is very barren, and so dry
thaï no fresh water is to be found in it, except in some few

places,--by the sea, very troublesome and even dangerous te
et it om. 64 But, to remedy this inconvenience, Providence
as supplied a most extraordinary substitute, as there groýws

almost in every place a sort of tree of considerable size, in.
comparably thick of brancbes and leaveis, the latter beino- loncr

and narrow, alvyays green and lively. This tree is aÎways
covered by a little cloud hancrin '7 over Ï4 which wets the leaveg
as. if by a perpetual dew, so that fine clear water continually

trickles down from them into little pails set below to catch it
as it falls, and which is in such abundant quantity as amply
to supply the inhabitants and their cattle.-"

These islands are generally fertile, and abound with all
kinds of provisions, as cattle, grain,. honey, wax, sugar, cheese,-
and skins. The wine of this country is strong and well-fla-
voured, and is exported to most parts of the world; and the
Spanish ships bound for America üsually stop at these islands

to lay in a stock of provisions. About 100 leagues to the west
of these islands, mariners are said to ýàve frequently seen an'

island named St Baranora, which they allege is ail over crreen
and very pleasant, full of trees., and abounding in provisions,

as

This strange story seems entireiy fabulous.-..
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as also that it is inhabited by Christians; but no person can
tell what sect or denornination they are of, nor what lan rf uage

they speak. The Spanish inhabitants of the Canaries have
often attempted to go there, but could never find the way

whence some believe that it is on] y an illusion or enchanted
island', seen onlv at certain tirres. Others allece a better rea-

son, saying that it is small and almost always concealed by
clouds, anâ that ships are prevented from corning near it by
the strength of the currents. It is certain however, that there
is such an island, and at the distance from the Canaries al-
ready mentioned.'

Leaving Gomera on the 15th March, Clipperton came' in
sight of St Vincen4 one of the Cape de Verd islands, in the
ývening of the 2 1 st, and came to anchor in the bay next morn

ing. Ëe here found a French ship, and the Diamond be-
longing to Bristol, taking in a cargo of asses for Jamaica.

Continuincr here for ten days, in hopes of cetine the Speed-
_Well, but in vain, the crew of the Success b e much dis-
Leartened, so that Clipperton bad much difficulty in persua-

ing tbem to persist in the enterprize. The Cape de Ferd islands,
called Saü islantis by the Duteh, derive their name frorn Cape

de Verd on the coast of Africa. The sea which surrouinds
thern is covered by a green herb, called Seqa-aiso or cresses
by the Portuguese, resembling-water-cresses, and so thickJy
that bardly can the water be seen, neither can ships make
their way through it but with a stiff gale. This herb pro-

duces berries, resembling white cyooseberries, but -entirely
tasteless. No one hnows ho% tbis herb cyrows, as there is no
ground or land about the place where it is found floatinfr on
the water, neither can it be supposed to come from the t
tom, as the sea is very deep, and is in many places quite un-

fathomable. This sea-weed begins to be seen in the lat. of
:349 Ne where it is so thick that it seems as if islands, but is
not to be met with in any other part of the ocean.

The Cape de J'erd islands, when first discovered by the
Portuguese in la-72, were all desert and uninhabited, but

they now inhabit, several of thern. They are ten in number,
St Jago, St Lucia, St Vincent, St Antonio, St Nkolas,
Ilha Blanca, Ilba de Sa], Uha de Maio, Ma de Fogo, and
Bonavista. They now afford plenty of rice, flour,ý"Tarta--

rian wheat, orancyes, lemons, citrons, bananas, ananas or
pine-apples, ignames, batatas, melons, cucumbers, pompions>

gardea

This island of St Baranora, or SIL Brandon, is merelv imaginary.-E.
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garden and wild figes, and several other sorts of fruits. They
bave vineyards also, which produce ripe grapes twice a
year; and have abundance of cattle, both great and small,
but especially croats. The capital city is St Jago, in the

island ofthat nam ' e, in which resides the governor who com-
mands over all thesé islands under the Kin(r of Portucal.c ýD
It is also the ' residence of an arclibishop, whose see exten s

over all these islands, and over all the conquests of the -Por-
tucruese on this side of the Cape of Good Hope. These islands

affbrd good convenience for ships on long voyages procurino,
a supply of fresh water. On the east side of Maio there is a
little river, and as the island is uninhabited, there is nobody

to, hinder one from taking it: There is also water to be bad
on St Antonio, where also good refreshments may be bad, of
oranges, lemons, and other fruits; and the Portuguese oii
this island are so few in number, that they cannot prevent
one tom taking what they please.

May the 29th having an observation, Clipperton found his
latitude to be 520 151 S. being then off Cape Firgin Marye
the northern point at the eastern entrance into the straits o
Magellan, distant from Fue(yo, one of the Cape de Verd islands,c 1-5
1580 leagues, the meridional, distance beincr 360 4-W.3 Next
day they entered the straits. Proceeding onwards to Queen
Elizabeth's island, the pinnace was sent off to a fresh-water

river on- the main, which was found frozen up. -They saw
large flocks of geese and ducks at this place, but thev were

veryshy. By some accident the surgeon's mate was left asb ore
at this place by the boat, and wlien brought on board next

moriiin(;, he was aliriost dead with the cold. They remained
some tirne at Queen Elizabeth's island, which, is dry and

mostly barren, yet they found plenty of'sallad herbs, which
were of infinite service, the crew being much afflicted by the

scurvy. 'l'he principal herb was sïnallage of extraordinary
size, which they eat raw, or boiled in their broth, and of

which they brouight away a considerable quantity of juice in
bottles. On the 14th June, the empty water cas,'-.s were sent
ashore to be filled, and the carpenters went to look out for a
proper piece of timber for a mizen-mast. They found abund-
ance of wild fowl and shell fisli on shore, which were most

welcome

'3 The meridional distance between these two stations is 490 25

Nayo being in long. PSO 1,5', and Cape Vir.-in Mary in long. 721 40' both
W. from Greenwich.-E.
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welcome to all the company, as they found their appetites to
increase, while the necessity compelled the enforcement of
short allowance. They anchored on the 22d in a fine bay,
which they named No-bottom B4ýy, because of its Lyreat depth
of water. The trees here are lofty, and so loaded"with snow
as to be a most astonishing sigght. On the 29th there came
to them a canoe.-in which were , two men5 a woman, and a boy.

These were of middle stature, with dark complexions, broad,
round faces, and low féatures, with low forebeads, lank short
black hair, and no clothing except a piece of skin to cover
their middles. The most extraordinary circumstance about
them, was a fine streak round their wrists of an azure colour.

They seem to be very jealous of their women, as they would
'on no account permit the woman who was aloncy with them
to come on board. Clipperton ordéred them. breadc)and cheese,

and a dram of brandy, which last they refused to take, but
they eat the bread and cheese voraciously. Theyhad a fire
in the middle of their canoe, -which was made of -the bark of

trees sewed to ether, and they brought with them some wild
geese and due s, which they exchýnged for knives. They
Lad bows and arrows, to(rether with some fishing tackle, and
went away after two hours stay, making signs that they would
return.

Next day the pinnace went ashore, and returned in the
evening with the Indian canoe filled with large muscles,

which our people bought from the Indians, for knives, bread,
and other trifies. Inthe'beginning of July the weather was

Nery moderate. Clipperton fbund the savages in these straits
by no means so niischievous as they are usually represented,
of whieh they had two remarkable instances: As, on one
occasion, one of the crew was onshore two nirrhts and a day,
and was well used by the natives; and, on another occasion,
one of the natives being left accidentally all night in the ship,
the natives came for him next day withoLt fear; so that, if
well treated, they do not seém to be treacherous. In an-
other canoe which came to the ship there were several wo-
men, each baving a necklace of five or six rows of small
shining shells, very nicely strung, resembling mother-of-
pearl.'nAll this time the crew was very sickly, scarcely a day
paýssîng in which one or more did not die, which was crene-
rally aettributed to the want of something comfortable to
drink in this rigorous climate, all the liquors intended for the
voyage havincr bëen let4- in the Speedweil. The weat-her was

sometimes
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sometimes fair and moderate for two or three days torpether,
but was continually varying, and perhaps for two or three

days following they had continual snow, rain, and sleet, with
frequent great flows of wind that were intolerabl sharp and
piercinlir. William Pridhain, the master-gunner, died on the

7th Jur., and was buried ashore next da , having a stronor,
plank with an inscription driven into the ground at the head

of his grave.
On the 20th July,, Captain Mitchell and Lieutenant Da-

vidson went in the pinnace, furnished.-with all necessaries,
in order to mah-e a discovery of a passage on the southern
side of the straits, through which a French tartan is said -to
bave gone into the South Sea in May., 1713, and to examine
if there were any anchorage beyond Cape Quad. The pin-
nace returned on the 29th, having found the passage, but so
narrow that it was deemed too hazardous. Their Drovisions
fallinc short, they were forced to return before the had sa-
tisfiedt> themselves sufficiently; yet they found several crood
bays for anchoring in, to the N.W. of Cape Quail. îhey
got a seal from some Indians, which, they broiled and eat,
aiid-said tliat it was as crood as venison. On the is& of Au-
gust,'Captain Mitchell and three other officers went a second
time to examine to look for the new passage. But, after the

strictest examination, they could liot find t-hat it led into the
South Sea, but only into an icy bay, and at all events was
too narrow for their ship. On the return of Captain MitcheU,

it was resolved to prosecute their way througli the straits,
whicli they did witli ninch difficulty, crettinu into the South

Sea on the 18th of August, but in so weak and sickly a con.
dition as to be utterly incapable of attempting any enter-
prize for some time, havincr been long on short allowance of
only one piece of beef o.r pork to a mess of six men. In pur-

suance, therefore, of, bis instructions, Captain 'Clipperton
bore away fýr the island of Juan Fernandez, the third and
last appointeci place of rendezvous with the Speedwell.

The Success accordingly anchored at Juan Fernandez on
tbe 7th September, and search was made for any testimony
of the Speedwell baving been there, but to no purpose. Cap-
tain, Clipperton resolved, in compliance with bis instruc-
tions, to remain here, or cruizing in the neighbourhood, for
a month; and also hâd. au inscription cut on a conspicuous
tree fronting the landing-place, to the following purport:
Captain John - W. Maggee, 1719." This William Macree

was
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was, sur, n of the Success, and well known to Captain Shel-
vockze and all bis company; and Clipperton oinitted bis own

name in the inscription, because he had been formerly in the
South Sea, and had been long aý,prîsoner among the Spa-
niards, for which reason he did not wish to give them notice
of bis return înto this sea. The sick were'all landed on the
Sth, and every convenience affbrded. by the islandmade use
of to promote their recovery. The weather was very change-
able ail the time of the Success continuing bere, with rnucI-rý
rain, and some bard agules of wind. They took, however, a
considerable number of grats, which not only served thcm
for present subsistence, Lui enabled them to, increase their
sea store, as they bad an opportunity of saiting a good ma-
ny; fbr some French ships, that had been at the isfand, had

left a considerable quantity of salt ready made. They like-
wise cleaned the ships bottom, and took on board.a supply

of wood and water. It was now evident that the Success
would bave to act singly in these seas, as Clipperton was
fWly of opinion that the Speedwell was lost, or at least gave
cut7so among the company, to, prevent them from continually

cursln,7 Shelvocke for runninï awýy with their liquors, which
some qýf the sick men did wit theïr dyinçr breaths.

The beaut-y and fertility of this island e>-'ompared with the
dangers and difficulties unavoidable in the South Sea, tempt-
ed four of the men to remain in the island, and they actually
ran away into the mountains. As A was very inconvenient

to lose so many good hands, Captain Clipperton took mea-
sures for recovering them, but ineffectually. At last, a fort-
mizbt after their desertion, and oniv the day before the ship
was to Ileave tbe island, two of them were caught b ' y the goat-

bunters and brought aboard. They confýssed that theyhad
been bard put to it.for'the fxst live days, being forced to
subsist entirely on the cabbage-trees, which are here in creat

plenty; but having accideniýally found some fire, left by the
goat-bunters, it served them in good stead, as it enabled them
to cook- their victuals. That same evening they brouarht on
I)oard all the gSts-flesh they had salted, together wiâ; four
cask of seal-oil, and every thing else they bad on shore. A
cross was set up on shora at the foot of which a boule was
buried, cou v%"r letter for Captain Shelvocke, appointing
another place of rendezvous,' with certain signals by which
to know earl other if they happened to meet at sea.

SECTIOe
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SECTION IL

Proceedings of the Succee in the Soulh Seas.

CLIPPERTON left Juan Fernandez on the ith October,
leav* two men bebind, as successors to Governor Selkirk,

r . ; ý4
but of whose adventures we bave no mention. He now steer.
ed bis course to the northwards, till in the parallel of Lima,
wliere lie proposed to commence operations, though in a very

indifferent condiiion, havinrr lost thirýy men since passing
the equator. On the 2.5th, being in the latitude of Limai
they captured a snow of forty tons, laden with sand and rub-
bish for manure, on board of which were seven Indians and

two ne"roes, their master havincy been left sick on shore.
The'only thin'g she contained worth takincr were two jars full

of eggs, two jars of treacle, and two dollarsý' Next day they
captured -a ship of 150 tons, laden with tiffiber froni Guaya-
quil, in whicli were two friars, sixteen Indîans, and four Ne-
groes. On the 30th they took a ship of 400'tous, bound from

Knama to Lima, which had been takén b Captain Rogers
at Guayaquil ten years before. She ha& many passengers
on board, and a loading of considerable value. Anoter
prize was taken on the'Ùd of Novembeiý, being a vessel of
seventy tons, on board of which was tkg, Countess of Laguna
and several other passengers, with a great sum of money, and
400 jars of wine ànd brandy, which was very acceptable.
Captain Clipperton desired the countess to inform him, whe-

ther she thought propef--toýre-main in the prize, or to accept
of such accommodations as he was, able to give ber in the

Success. Sbe chose to continue în the prize, on which.
he sent an officer of marines with a guard, to prevent lier

from beincr niolested, and with strict orders not to allow
any person to enter lier cabin, except ber own domestics.

Ee. also sent part of the wine and brandy on board the
other prizes, for the use of bis seamen who had charge of
them.

Although Captain Clipperton had now so many prizes,
that above a third of bis company was detached to tak-e
charue of them, lie was still.as--,ea<rer to take more as if he
liad 'ccommanded a squadron of men of'War, instead of a sin-
gle privateer weak-ly manned. On the 12th November, a

ý 1 1 Londou
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London-built pink of about 200 tons was discovered at some
distance, bound from Panama to Lima with a cargo of woad,
of very little value to Clipperton, yet he added this to the

number of bis prizes. The master of this vesse], being a
sbrewd fellow, soon saw the error Clipperton had fallen into,

and resolved to turn it to- bis advanta«e. Guessine bv the
number of prizes already attendinc the r É Il nglish ship t1ýat he

could not spare many men to take possession of his ship, and
baving above a dozen passengers, he directed them to bide
themselves in the hold, along with a Frenchmau who served

as boatswain, with orders to seize as many of the English as
went down below, assuring them that he with the ship's com-

pany would -be able to manage the rest. When this ship
struck, Clipperton sent Lieutenant Sergeantson with ejo-rht

inen to take* -possession, of her; who, on coming on board,
ordered all he saw on deck into the great cabine>at the door
of which he placed a sentinel. Thinking every thing was

now securej he oidered the topsails to be hoisted, in order
to stand down towards the Success; after-which, the men

«went down into the hold, to see what loading was in the snip,
On this the concealed passengers sallied out, knocked most
of them down, and tbe boatswain came behind Mr Sergeant-
Soný whom he knocked down likewise, and then bound all
the Englishmen in the bold. In the mean time, the crew in
th e goTeat cabin, Spaniards, Indians, and Negroes, secured
the sentinel. Having thus recovered possession of'the ship,
the Spanish captain resolved on getting ashore at all events,
in which design he ran his ship among the rocks, where he
with bis crew and prisoners were all in considerable danger.
He then ordered all the Enzlish prisoners to be -nboûnd,
and all crot safe on shore, after which Lieutenant Sergeantson
and his men were all sent prisoners to Lima.

The viceroy was so much pleased with this hardy action
of the Spauish shipmaster, that he ordered a new vessel to

be built for hhn at Guayaquil, ordering all the -traders in
Peru to be taxed for defraying the expence, as a reward for

the service rendered on this occasion to the public, and an
encouragement for others to behave in like nianner. On the

arrival, of the prisoners at Liina, thev were all strictly exa-
mined, when one of them gave a full account of every thing

he knew, particularly of the two men who remained on the
is'land of Juan Fernandez, and of the letter left in a bottle
for the Speedweil, the consort of the Success. On this in-

formationj

ÀR
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formation., a small vessel was fitted out and sent to, Juan Fer-
nandez, with orders to fetch away the two men and the botile

containing the signalsý which was accordingly doue..
Perceiving on the 20th Noveinber, that the last-taken

prize had been recovered by ber crew, as on m.akincr thite Si
nal to tack, she %vas seen to, make all possible Wî towards

the land, Captain Clipperton immediately suspected what
bad happened; and finding it impossible toget up with her,
he began to consider what was best for him to doý to, pre.

vent the bad effects which might reasonablv be expected ftora
ber crew çrettin on shore and communicating the alarm.

Wherefore, he very pruidently determined to, set e his Spa-
nish prisoners.at liberty, as well to save provisions 'e which he

could not very well spare, as that their good Usae from
him might be speedily known, in hopes oÏ the -same beinfr

returned to those of bis men who had falien into the hands of
the Spaniards.

On the24th. we too- another prize of about 200 tons, la-
41en with timber from Panama to Lima, havin 'z on board
forty negroes and thirty Spaniards, most of the last bcincr
passengers. On the 27th, bc came to anchor with ait Ilis

prizes at. the island of Plata, where he begm serîouýIy to
reflect how best to- turn the expedition to the profit ofwthe

owners, as weil as of himself and crew. He knew well that
ail the* coast was now alarmed, and that two, men-of-war

were fitting out on purpose to take him, one of fifty and the
,other of thirty guns. Fle had no expectations of the ships
and croods he had taken beiumc ransomed in that part of the

-world, and believed they would prove of little value if brought
home; and reflectinct on what had formerly been propos-ed
by Captain Woods Roaers on a similar occasion, of sendinçrin ZD
icargo of such. prize goods to Brazil, he resolved to try thzat
experiment. Accordingly, he fitted out the bar- in ;vhich
he had tak-en. the Cou'ntess de Laguna, armed ber with

eight cruns, and gave her a crew of thirteen En!rîishmen and
ten nec-roes, with what provisions and stores he could spare,
calling ber the Chickly. Into this vessel he put a cargro, of
European con-modities, valued at upwards of ten thousand.
pounds, and on the 27 th November, 1719, he miled for Bra.

zil under the command of Captain MitcheU. As soon as she
was gone, he gave up his other the Spaniardz--, ta.

kin9ý out of them whatever lie thýZht vrorth keeping, and
detainincr one of the Spanish masters to serre him %s phot,.,
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%vith A the inegroes ; after which he sailed &om La Plata to
resume bis cruize on bis former station.
The 12th December be took a vessel bottnd from Cherisse

for Panama with provisions, which employed the launch and
pinnace of the Success a whole day in brinMnLp on board the

-gour and other provisions out of the prize. Ï-lavincy - t as
much flour out of her as they could well stow away in le Suc-

cess, Clipperton ordered the main-mast of the prize to, be cut
awiay, lest she should overset, and then dismissed ber. From
the people of this prize, they learnit that Lieutenant Ser-'
geantson and his men had been carried prisoners, to Lima.
On the 9.7th they anchored in Guanchaco bay, where they.
found two ships at anchor, which bad been abandoned by
their crews, and every thincr taken out -of them, except some
bread and a few jars of wat'eDr'. These ships were set on fire.

It was now resôlved to bear awav for the Gallavag
W . _,os islands

for refreshments, and accordingly anchored in ork road,
on the north side of the Duke %of 'York-'s island.,, on the 9th
January, 1720, immediately under the equinoctial line. They
here found good water, scrubbed and cleaned their ship"s
bottom, and after ten days proceeded to the northwards, in
order to cruize on the coast of Mexico. The circumstance
of findinom good water at this place, sufficiently justifies Cap
tain Cowley from the aspersions thrown upon hin) by later

writers, who allege tbat he gave a fanciful and untrue account
of these'islands, as they bad not been able to find water or
anichorage at such of them. as they tried.

Having returned to the American coast, they fell in with
-a ship on the 21st of January, which they took after a long
ýhase. This proved to be the Prince Eu(reneý on board of
which was the Marquis of Villa Roche and all his family,

bouind from, Panama, where he had been president, to Lima.
This was the very ship in which Captain Clipperton bad
been circumvented and taken in bis last voyage in these

seas, z when he bad been very indifferently used by the mar.
(luis, who was now at his ffiercy, -und whom he used, not-

withstanding, with aU civility. On the 8th March, a priest
Who was onloard th e d the boatswain of that ship,
desired leuve to go on shore at the island of Fe1asý ivhich

was

The circumstance here alluded to no where appears in the narratives
of any of the former circumnavigations.-E.

Éerhaps Velas point is here meantý in lat. Wý gr N. on the coast of
that province of Mexico cafied Corta Rica4--E.
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was granted on condition that they would induce tlie inha-
bitants to bring some bulloc to the shore, to exchancen Vi-

them for such goods as they might think proper to accept in
payment. This they ed, nd on the 16th they return- rit,

, promis a
ed with four bullocks, tocether with some fowls and fruit as

a present to the marquis, but said their alcalde, or governor,
would on no account permit them to trade with the Eng-

lish. They also learnt that Captain Mitchell had been.
ashère at this place, and had shot esome of their cat-ifle, but
on 200 men appearing under arms, had been forced. to re-
tire. This story seemed the more probable, as these people

liad some linen and other articles of clothing belonging to,
Cavtain Mitchell's men. Next day some letters from the

marqgls were intercepted, .which were by no means con-
formable to the strict honour to, which the Spanish nobility

usually pretend, as they were meant to stir up the inhabit-
ants of Velas to' surprise the men belonging to Captain
Clipperton, and to, seize bis boat when it %'ýwent ashore for

water. Upon this Captain Cfipperton confined the marquis
for some d ays ; yet allowed him, and bis lady to go ashore on
the 20tin, leaving their only child as an hovstage; and soon
after the prize was restored to her.captain.

On the 14th April, the marquis and bis lady came on
board, accompanied by the alcalde, and an agreement being
made for their ransom, the lady and child were sent ashore,
and the marquis remained as sole hostage. In the whole of
this transaction, Clipperton seems to have been outwitted by
the marquis,- wbo lately broke bis word, and by this the
crew of the Success were provoked to murmur against their

captain for trusting him. On the 20th, of April, the Success
anchored in the Gulf of Amapala, or Fouseca, in lat. 13

N. and not beine able to water there, repaired to the Islandof. T!îýersý 3 where they procured water with great ease.
00They went to the island of Gorgona, in lat. . ,5ý- N. for the

same purpose, on the 4th June. On the 0..4th 6Fýbat month
they took a prizè which had once been in their hand's before,

now laden with timber and cocoa-nuts; and on the lith
Aucrust, anchored with their prize at the island of Lobur de
la Ear, in lut. 6' 9â'" S. where they set up tents on shore,

scrubbed

Il Perh,-,ps the Isla del Cana, in lat. S' 46"LN;. is here meantý or it may
Lave been one of the islands in the Gulf.of Amapala.-E.
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scrubbed ýand clèaned their ship's bottom5 and took whatever
seemed of any value out of the prize.

While here, a plot was entered into by the crew, for sei-
2ring the captain and officers, whom they proposed to leave
on the island of Lobos, and then to run away wt* h the ship
but tbis wàs happily discovered on the 6th September, the
two principal ringleaders-severely punished, and the rest
pardoned. On the 17th, they took a fishincr-boat with a con-
siderable quantity of well-cured and salt fisb. On the Ist

November they went into the Bay of Conception, on the coast
of Chili, in lat. 36<>:35' S. in chace of a vessel which outsailed
them and escaped; whence they bore away for Coquimboe

in lat. 290 501 S. and took a ship laden with sugar, tobacco,
and cloth,-on théir passage between these two places. On
the 6th in the afternoon, on opening -the harbour of Co-
quimbo, they saw three men-of-war at anchor with théir top-

sails loose, which, immediatel sEpped their'cables and stood
after them. The Success hauled close upon a wind, as the

prfze didý likewise, on which tbe best àailing Spanish man-of-
warcrave ebase to the prize, which she soon came up with

and took. The two other ships crowded all sail after the
Success, till afternoon, when the biabrest carried away ber

mizen-mast, on which she fired a crun and stood in for the
shore, which favoured the escape of the Success.

In the re-captured prizee they lost tbeir third lieutenant,
Mr James Milne, with twelve men. Théi captain of the
Spanish man-of-war which took him, was the famous Don
Blas de Lesso, who was governor of Carthagena when that
place was attacked by Admiral Vernon. At first Don Blas
treated Mr Milne very roughly, being enraged at baving

;Â, C
misse'd taking the Engýîshprivateer, and had only retaken
a Spanish prize, and in the first transport -of bis passion
struck Mr Milne over the bead with the flat of bis sword.
But on coming to himself, he sent for Mr Milne, and gene.
rously asked bis pardon, and finding bc had been stripped ýy
the soldiers, ordered him a new suit of clothes, and kept hira

some time in bis own ship. He afterwards procured bis li
berty at Lima, paid bis passage to Panama, giving him ajar
of wine and another of brandy for his sea-store., ahd put 200
doUars in bis pocket to carry him to England. This un-
luck-y accident, of losing the prize revived the ill-humour

among the crew of tbe Success, who did not indeed enter
into any new plo4 but becanae much dejected,

îf-
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On the 16th-they gave chase toanother rihip, which, after
exchangincr a few shots, bore away and left thern. This was

fortunate escape, as she was a ship of force commanded by
one Fitzgerald, which had been fitted out on purpose to, take

Captain Shelvocke; but knowing this not to be the ship he
was in search of, and doubting ber strena-th, had no great
stomach to engage. These repeated disappointments, as they

broke the spirit of the crew, bad a very bad effe-t on Captain
Clipperton, who now beoman to take to drinking, which orrew
at last to such a pitcl«i that he was hardly ever quite sober,
owincr to whieh unhappy propensity he committed many er-
rors in his future proceedings.

It was now determined to, proceed to the northward in
search of plunder, as also to, procure a supply of provisions,

especially flour, having expended all, their stock of that artiý
cle, and being now reduced to three polinds of Indian corn
for a mess of six men per day.* Havincr but indifFeren* t for-
tune, and bein cr in s,icrht of point Helena in lat. 021> 101 S. they

zD 4-0 .9 
R

resolved to bear away for the Gallapagos islands, on the 27th
November, having in the first place set ashore the prisoners

beloncrincr to the vessel in which Mr Milne was taken. ' In
their passage to these islands, they suspected an errorim their

loa-line, which was found three fathoins too, short, making
an error in their computation on this run of about"fifty-two
miles. On the 4th of December tbey lost their' purser, Mr'

Fairman, and the same day found themselves near the Galla-

Pagos, being in lat. 00 86' N. with a strong current-runnin
to the S.W. aga.nst which thev had to, contend. On the 6tu
the pinnace was sent to look jut for an anchorage at one of
the islands, but returned without finding any,- havîng seen
many tortoises on shore. Upon this the pinnace and yawl
were sent out to, bring off some of these animals, and return-

ed with sufficient fish to serve the whole company for a day,
but had been unable to land for turtle, in consequence of a
prodigious surf on the shore. This island was a mere rock in
lat 9' N. and the around all about it was foul, with soun d-

ings from fifty to, eighty fathoms. Leaving this island, they
proceeded to another in the S.W. but could find no auchor.

age. Being unwillinc; to, lose more tinie, they made the best
of their way or the island of Cocos," where they hoped to,

procure

The island of Cocos, nearly north from the Gallapagos, is in lat. e -1-01
N., and lonzo. ?70 bs*W. from Greenwi,-h.-..
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procure fish, fowls, and cocoa-nuts. On the 'ï th they saw se.
veral islands in the N.E. througli which they passed, and got
clear of them all by the 9th,' but as the people daily feil sick,
they grew very apprehe.sive of the dangerous situàtion they
might incur in case of missing the island of which they were
now in search. On the 17th they had the satisfaction of see-

inc the long-wished for island in the N. W. at the distance of
nine leagues ; and on the 1 Sth, after coming to anchor, all
of them went on shore that could be spared froin the neces-
sary duty of the ship, in order to.build a hut for the recep-
tion of the sick, who were then caïried on shore and comfbrt-
ably lodged. They here had plenty of fish, fowls, eggs, and

cocoa-nuts, with other refreshments. The captain here open-
ed the last hogshead of brandy for the use of the company,
giving every inan a dram daily as long as it lasted; and on

's 
M

new-year -day 179,4 he allewed a gallon of strong beer to
every mess. By means of abundant nour ' ishing food a'-nd mach
ease, the crew began to recover their health and spirits, and
were soon able to take on board wood and water, though
with considerable difficulty, as a very beavy swell set in from

the northwards at the full and chan-ce of the moon, so that
they had to, wait till after the spring-tides were over, before
they were able to get any thing off.

On the 1 î th January, 172 1, Captain Clipperton made the
necessary dispositions fbr sailin (y" but it was three days before

he could get bis people on boarâ, and then no less than eleven
of them were missing, three Englishmen and eight negroes.

It is not casy to conceive what could have induced the form-
er to, bazard theinselves at this island, so far removed from
the continent, and so little likely to be firequented by shipSý
and whence they had so very smail a chance of ever gétting
off. It must be attributed to theà- dread of the dangers anl
fatigues to which, they had been continually exposed, and to
their livinc almost continually on short allo -auce, whereas
they were lere sure of plenty of provisions, with no other fa,

tigue but the trouble ot'procuriiio, and dressinc them. Per-
haps they might have received some assurance froin the mar-
quis, of having a ship sent for them when he obtained his li-
berty, which. was at least a hazardous contincrency; and there
is great reason to doubt ' was never pertiormed.

Leaving the island of Cocos on the 20th, they arrived on
the

1 T',iese were probably some of the most'northerly of the GaHapagos.
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tIie coast of Viexico on the 25th, wlien they met with an ex, . la,
traordinary adventure, Discovering a sail about seven in the

evenin they crave ehasc and sent their pinnace to, board,

which came til) with, the chase about eleven. On the return

of the pinnace, lier people reported that this was a Spanish

ship named the Jesu Maria, but novv in possession of Cap-

tain Shelvocke who had tiow only forty of his men rèmain-
in crý) ail %the rest being dead or d ispersed. He said that heb ad lost the Speedwell -at the island of Juan Fernanidez, wheren *
-he staid five months, and built a bark out -of the wreck of the
Spéeàvell. Puttinfr to sea in this bark, he had coasted along
Chili and Peru, meeting several ships, but could not take any,

till at lengtli lie captured the Jesu Maria at Piseo near Lima.
Shelvocke's people difFerèd much in their'sfories, but it ap-

peared that there wa' -no regular command among thern
and, as used tô be the pr'actice in the buccaneers, t . hey had

thincr beitict carried by a ma-chosen a quarter-master, every n C
jority of votes, heincy all equal, and shared every thingamong .

themselves, contrary to the articles of agreement with their
owners.

On the 9 î th, Mr Clipperton sent for the purser of the Jesa
Maria, who gave but u dark account of their -proceedings,
only that he was not allowed to take any account of the trea-
suré for the ownérs. Captain Shelvocke afterwards came on.
board the Success, accompanied by Mr Dod, bis lieutenant
of marines, wlio proposed to remain in the Success, havino*
been very ill tised bythe otlier crew for bis attachaient to thte>
interest of the owners, at least so lie said, and was credited
by Captain Clipp-rton and his officers. Next day, Shelvocke
sent on board the Success six chests of i)A;i'h and dathmer,
two barrels of tar, and six slabs of copper; and Captain Clip-
perton (rave him tuejily-jbiir quarter deck guns,' some round
shot, a compass, and a fèw other necessaries. Slielvocke"s
peopie laid aut a cri-cat deal of money with the crew of the
Success, in the' liarclias*e of clothes, shocs, liats, and other ne-

cessaries; ahil there rernairied with them two-ôf Shelvockes
officers, Mr Hendrie the parser, and Mr Dod the lieutenant

ot*.rnarines.
Stili keepincr to the northward on the const of Mexico, the

Success afterwards -- aw the Jesu Maria several dînes; and at
Vo L. X. 'D lencythZD

Th-as wust be a gross error, as tlie Success-origl»*nally carriêd only twen-
!y-fýzzr guns; and accordlin iii the stIsequent açcount of the cireuni-

pticn of Sbel.-c>cke, Sci.nI, two qtiar*er-deck Luns are nen-,.;oned.-E.
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length, in the beginning of March, it was resolved to propose.ýý_
a conjulict attempt on the Manilla ship on ber way to, Aca-
pulco. Accord ingly on the 1 Sth 1\-Iarcli, in a generai consul-
tation by the offi'cers of both ships, it was agreed to make the
attemptjointly, both ships boarding ber at once, as the only

chance of taking ber. On the 15tbý,' in another consultation,
Captain Clipperton and bis officers agreed to certain articles,
which were sent to, Captain Shelvocke, pýoposing, if he and

his ' crew would refand all the money they had shared among
themselves, contrary to, the i articles agreed upon with *,I;,é,

owners, and -put the wbole into a joint stock, thus all their
faults sbould be forgiven, both companies unitingý and should

then proceed togeth er to -cru ise for the Acapulco ship. This
prqposal was very indiferently received by Shelvocke and bis
men, who did not care to part with what they possessed, and
declined to give any answer to this proposal. Perceiving,
therefore, that nothing good was to, be expected &om their

quondam consort, considering also that the usual time of the
Manilla ship arriving at Acapulco was already elapsed, that

most of their remainincr men were wealk and sickly, and that
they were only vict2ed for five months at their present

short allowance, Captain Clipperton and bis men thought it
was now proper for them to, proceed for the East Indies wi -

out loss of time, in order to preserve what little they had got for
tbeir owners and îhemselves. It was therefore resolved upon
to- put this plan linto immediate execution, without any far-
ther consultation with Shelvocké, and- to, leave the coast of

America directly. They we're now to the S.S.E. of Port
Marquis, in lat. 1 6 5(Y N. and accordinf;-13f-on the 18th March
shaped their course for crossing the Pacifie ocean towards
the Ladrone islands.

The Manilla ships* usually'leave the Philippine islands-
about the begrinning of July, and arrive at the Ladrones
about the beginning of Septeinber, whence they proceed for
Acapulco, where they are expected to ar.rive -about the mid-
dle of Jannary. They gerýeral1y remain at Acapulco till to-
wards the latter end of April,'and then sail for Manilla. This,

though the general rule, is liable to, some alterations, accord-

incr as the trade-winds set in earlier or later. From this ac-
count, it is plain that the ship they had now proposed to wait
for must have been the galleon on ber passaçye from Acapuï-
co for Manilla, which always bas a prodicrious quant7ty of
silver on board.

SE CTIO N
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SECTION III.

,AiVqVage of the Successfrom the Coast of ill'ézico to China.

The Success perforrned the voyage from the coast of Mexi-
co ta the Ladrones in £fty-three â4s,,arriving in s*içyht of the
island of Sei-pana on the loth May, 1721. - This islaad is in
lat. 131> 42#12NI. though usually laid down in the Spanish raa'ps
in In this passage they lost six of their men, and> the

.rest were reduced ta sô weak and low a state, that the sigàt
ýiof this island gave. tbem greai joy., They determined how-

ever tq proceed to Guam, as best known to Eu an*dyopeank 
-.. where they Tyere most 1-ikely to procure provisions ; but in

their present weakly condition it might have been better ta
have gone to Serpana, where the Spaniards, have not sa great
a force. as at Guam. They anchored in the road at this island
.on the -13th May, and sent their pinnace ashore with a flagr
of truce to, obtain provisions. But the people informed them
thac, without leave of the governor, they could not trade with

them. Applicatio'n ' was therefore made ta thé, gover*nor forhis pur"e, which ' present;ýt was favourably received for the
and Mr Godfrey, the owners agen4 who had"béen s'en't-up,

to- the goyernor at Uni-atta, returned on the' 16th ta , the suc-
cess in one of the country proas, with a message fro'M'the
governor, intimating,' that ' they shoùld be furnished with ýro-

vi,-ýions, if they behaved civilly and paid honest1ý. The laii inch
arrived soon after, bringing on board sorne cattle, bread, su-

gar, brandy, fruit, and vegetables; and oa the 17t'h the go-
.vernor sent a handsome present of ýàlDa-Wine, sugar, and
brandy, witli a large quantity of chocolate'.

The Island of Guanz, in lat. 130 Soi N. long, 14C 30' n
from Greenwich, is nearly ten leagues long from N. ta S. and

Jive leagues from E. ta W. It has several Villaàeý," the- Most
remarkable beincr Amatta, Atry, Agana, Anàrua, Asà) Hu-

fratee, and Riý(rues- The natives are fonneily- said to, 'liavel
amounted ta 150.9000 sou1sý but at this timie did not èxceed

a tenth of the number, of which a few bundreds iemained in-
dependèât in the mouatains, in spite of every effàrt to reduce

theni.

1 Serpana is probably some small island close to Guam, not inserted in

. n ral maps. Vie centre of Guam is in 1 so SO'L
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them under the Spanish dominion. The natives arc s'trone
active, vicrorous, and war-like, but are represented as crue],

vindictive, and treacherou's,ý-tfiou(Yh perbaps tlie Spaniards
bave exaLizerated their bad qÙalitiese to-extenuate their own

tyranny aýý(1 oppression. The Spanish crarrison at this island
nt this time consisted of 300, relieved from time to, time from.
Manilla, and the King of Spain is said to, bave allowed:30,000
dollars yearly for the maintenancè:of this port, the onty use
of which is to 1 e refreshments to ilie annual sh ip wh ich. goes

between Manifia and Acapulco.
Havincy ac-reed with the ff-overnor of Guam for thé ransom

of the ùarýiüis de Viila Roche, that nobleman went asbore
on the 18th May, accompanied by the agent, the first lieu-
tenant, and the doctor ; and the Success gave him a salute of

five guns at partitm. For six days after, the launch was con-
tinually employed in bringing Wood, water, and provisions
on board, during w'hich âme the governorreques ' ted to be
supplied with some arms and ammunition in exchanze, and
accordingly Captain Clipperton sent him twelvé fuzeesi, three

jaTs Of gunpowder, sixty rounds of shot, four pair of pistols,
and several cutlasses, swords- and'daggers.- On the 25th a
letter wàs sent on board, demandine the jewels belonging to
the marquis, some consecrated plate, and two neg.roL-sq W.ho
were Christians; as also requiring to bave a certificate sign-

ed by the captain and officers of le Success, that peace- had
been proclaimed between Britain and Spain; besides which,

this letter intimated that Mr Godfrey and Mr -Pritty were
detained till all these demands were complied with. In reply,
Captain Clipperton sent a Jetter, containing a certi-ficate, that
b.e had been informed by the Solidad, the last prize taken on

the coast of Chili, that peace had been concluded between
j3ritain and Spain; but threatning, if the agreed ransom» for
the marquis, and the two gentlemen now detained, were not
sent off in twenty-four hours,.that he-would demolish all-the
bouses on shore, burn the ship in the harbour, and do all the

mischief he could at the Philippine Islands.
Soon after, a letter was received from. the governor, saying

that be would pay for the consecrated plate,'-'md desirinc to
have more powder and shot; to which Clipperton made anw

swer that he could not spare any morew-_ The vatvl went
ashore on the 28th for more provisions; but-the péop'ie were,
told that no more could be had, uniess they sent moi-e pow-
der and shot. Upon this Clipperton weighed anchor, and

s1ffld
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stood in for the harbour, sending the pinnace a-head to,
sound. The people on shore had râ'ýised a battery during the

sham treaty about the ransom of the marquis, from which.
they fired on the pinnace. The pinnace now retumed to
Clipperton, and reported that the only channel they could

find lay within pistol-shot of the shore; yet at six in the
afternoon Clipperton persisted to carry the Success into the

harbour, making directly for the ship that lay there at an-
chor. The Spaiiiards carried her into shoal-water.." where

she was exposed to two, fires, one from the new battery on
land, almost directly over head,,- and the other from the ship.
At nine she got foul of the rocks, when they bad to cut away
two, of their anchors, endeavourinz to iiret her off, 411 the
while the enemy plying them warinly iýeth shot and stone-9

ùom the new battery on the hill, so that they sufered severe-,
]y in the hull and riggring of the ship. Týiey also bad three
men wounded, besides losing the first lieutenant, iNIr David-
son, an honest man and a good officer. Thus the $uccess
Lad to remain in a miserable situation, exposed during the
whole nicyht to the continual fire of.the enemy; and the sur-
face of thL water being as smooth as a mill-pond, the shîp
was easily seen in the night, while ber unfortunate crew bad

no other mark- to fire at but the flashes of the enemf a guns.
In this dancrerous emer ency, Captain Clipperton being

overcome with liquor, quite unable to command, the
officers came to the resoluu«on qr rupning clear from the ene.

my as soon as they ' could iret the ship afloat, and sigrned a
paper to indemnitý Mr Cook if he woul ' d assume t1;ý com-
mand. By four in the afternoon of the i.,?,9th'they got the

ship afloat, and cut away their smali.bower anchor, but ran
aground again in ten minutes. At nine theý carried out theC 

' Th ekedge-auchor, but the hawser broke in heaving. y nomi
carried out another hawser, havijag a lower'-deck gým fixed

to it, asthey had now lost all tlieir anchors, and were still
aground. At two in the niorning of the 50th the enemy re.

peatedly called. upon them toi surrender, or they might ex-
pect no quarter. At five they carried out the main-top-mast

shrowd haývser, with another gun, still plying the enerny
with their great cruns and small-arms, though thev wiere able

do little harra ; while the enemy never missed them, es-
pecially

This unexplained circumstance probably meant, Chat the Success bad
ào ffiis tirne Sa ci.. &*ç.4» pilon, who betra-f cd
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pecial-ly directing flicir shot-at the boÈts of the Success
whenever they saw them in motion. At eleven in tlie-forc-.

moon of the 30th théy carried out the remains of their best
with two lower-deck gruns, vvhich they dropped-'

rýtfrht a-head in five fathoms, water. The now cleared the'y
liold, ready to, start their water to lighten the ship; got their

upper and lower-deck guns forwards, to bring ber by the
head as she hung abaft on the rocks, and kept two guns con-
stand rom the -stern-ports at the enernys battery,
but c-uld not get them to bear. During the last twenty-four
hours they bJ fbrtunateýy offly one« man wounded ; but the

ship was wretcbeffly injured between wind and water, and
ber n'gýcn* ý*g torn to, pieces.

At six in the afternoon of the Soth tbe ship floated, when
hey cut away their awl, having been sunk by a sh '. Thevhove taugbt their cable, a ber w * ilnid th-en cut it awayq toget

the two liawsers, and sent the pinnace a-head to- tow the ship
cE Just as the ship got afloat, the enetny fired with great

briskness front their new battery, their shot raki" through
flie Success between wind and water, killed one Zer mens

and wouDded two others.
The Success bad now remaîned fifty hours as a fair mark

for the enemyqzo fire a4 during which they lost both their
bower-anchors and câbles, with the stern and kedge-anchorSý

four hawsers, four lower-deck guns, nineteen barrels of pow-ý
der, two men killed and sii wounded; and had they not now
got off, it was bdieved they must have been sunk before
înornir.gý At ten Mi- the forenoon of the 3 1 st they hove to,
and begau to, splice tbeir r*,ny,,ying, not a rope of which bad
escaped the sbot of the enemy. The masts and yards were
al] sore wounded; and the carpenters bad to, work during
the whole niSht, stoppincr -the shot-holes in the huD. They
-. towed away must of theïr guns in the hold, barred up the
ports, hoisted in the launch and pinnace, and at noon steer-
cd awav wesZ under an easy sail, hoping to save their pas-
sage before the western monsoon set in; the carpenters be-

ing fuilv omupied in fishing the masts and yards, and the
rest ot lie crew in mendinfr the ri'gaing. At six in the even-

.f to'-e 3 1 St 1ay, 172 1, the body of the island of Guam
bore E. seven 1câfruïeý distaut, and they «then toolk their de-ý-
parture. beinar În'15' 20' Ni. designing now for China.

The coud ' tict of Captain Clipperton at Guam was certain-1V e rrly erron=eedin%ý_ eous. He ought on no account to have
permitted
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permitted the marquis to, go on shore till he bad received the
money for bis ransom, and all the provisions of which be

stood in need. The marquis bad befnre bebaved, very ill to-
him, and bad no title to any favour ; and if he had kept the
marquis, the govemor of Guam would not bave bad any op.
portunity of -putting bis. schemes in executioii. Clipperton
COIX)i itted also, an egregious error in-,.pretending to àttack
the'town, and the shi'pj in the barbourvý.-,Though drunkenness
is rather an aggravation than an excuse for misconduct, yet
it is to be considered tbat Clipperton was a mere sailor;who

lhad not the benefit of a liberal education, and that he fell
into tbis sad vice from disappointment and despair. On all
occasions be had shewn a' humane and even generous dispo-
sition, with the most inflexible hoùesty, and a constant r'e-

gard to, the interest of bis, owners. He is tberefore much to
be pitied, for havinm fled'to the boule under a load of mis-
fortunes too, heavy for bim. to bear.

The voyage upon which they had now to enter was very
dangerous, the run from. Manilla to China bein estimated
at 40o leagues; besides -that the distance they ead now to,
sail was much ureater., They bad only received a very mo-
deraîe addition"to their former scanty stock of provisions;
and their vessel bad been so roughly handled in the late un-
fortunate affair, that they were very apprehensive she would
not last out the voyaze. On careful examination, -she was
found to be in a veryshattered condition, baving scarcély a
whole timber in ber upper works, and one of ber fasÉion
pieces being shot through, which is a principal support of-theafter-part of the ship, they were obliged to strapler, to keep-
ber together. As it blew pretty fresh, they durst not carry

sail, and for nearly a week together had to scud almost under
bare poles, through variable winds, bad weather, and a rough
sea. This was a mélancholy situation for the people, in seas

with which they were little acquainted, and sailing by charts
on whiéh they could not depend. Yet they found the ac-
counts and charts of Dampier much superior to, those laid

down b persons of much greater figure, so that without
these they had hardly been able to have extricated themselves

from their difficulties. The 24th, June they were in sirpht of
the Bashee Islands, in lat. 200 45, N. long »" - 1210 401 Z Oa
the slst they saw the island-shoals of Pra1aSý in lat. -211> X
long.- 1160 2o, E. The ist July they fell in with other ' islandSý
not laid down in any of their charts, which perplexéd the M_
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sadly, not beinî nble to, form any certain judgrnent of their
true course. 1 qy anchored under one of' these islands in
thirteen fatboms, and sent away one of their boats to endea-
vour to procure intelligence how Macao bore from thern,
that being the port to whicb they were bound. The pinnace
returned''n the 2d July, bringing a boat in-,Which were three
Chinese sailors, or fishermen, whom they could not under-
stand, and 411 they could learn from them was, that Canton
bore from thern to the S.W.

On the Sd Jaly, findinc* they liad got too far to leeward of
Macao, and beilig unable to procure a pilot, they resolved

to sail for Amoy, as the only course that was left thern, and
=ordingly ar;ived before ihat port in -the evenintr of the

5th; but being afraid to enter it in the night, they plied off
and on till daybreak of the 6th. Tlieyieere noticed great

numbers of snakes in the sea, brouglit down by the rivers
that empty thernselves upon that coast. The entrance into

the port of AMO is suffliciently conslýicuous, in consequence
of a hiah mouniain, on the top of which is a tower> or pacroda,

which may be seen at the distance of twenty leagues out to
sea, and has a small island imrrediatýly before the mouth of
the bay. The river Chanze-neu' discharges litself here into,
the sea, forming a spacious bay about eigbt leagues in cir-
cuit, wbere ships may ride at anchor in great safiîý1> the only

difficulty being in cretting into port, which th'ey hal)p«lly ac-
complished in the evening of the 6th July, being well pleased

to find themselves once more in a place where they mi(7ht
liope to proçure refreshmeilis, and be able to repair their

ship; or if that were impracticable whence they rnig'ht '
cure a passage home. Clipperton was as mueli rejýoýic'cd as
the rest; for, liaving bad bis full share of afflictions ancfmis-
:fortunes at sea, bc was happy in the prospect of sectirinfr a
small sum of m onev for his own use, and sendinçr borne %at

belonged to the owners, if -the ship were really paSt repair-
ing, as bis people reported.

They had no sooner anchored in the port tban ten cus-
tow..-house officers were placed on board. At Anioy, as in

ino!5t

No name re5embhng Amoy is to be found on tbe coast of China in
any of our best niaps, and- the text -ives no distinct indication ofirs situ-
ation. The riveï Clwne - -neu of the *text, perhaps réfers to l'c4an,,,-tcheui,
a cây in the provinèe 0-fFokien, having a large bay in lat. 240 Sc' N-

Igng. ý1 18«1 iYE. and Amoy may have been sorne corruption of the port of
discharge at the mouth of the river which passes Tchan--tcheou.-E.
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most other ports in China, the customs are under the direc.
tion of a single mandarin, cglled the Hoppp, or Hoppou. fi ý

The Chinese are justly reputed the crafflest pèople 'in the
world; and it is their invariable maxim to appoint the can-

ninuýé5t man they can find to the office of hpppo. It may be
addýd, that the people of Amoy are reputed to be less nice in
the principles of hQnour and honesty even than any others
in China. The Èrst thing1dejuanded by these custo;a-house

officers was, what the ship was, a nd what was her business at
this port. Clipperton -made answer, that the ship belonged
to the Kiùg of Great Britain, and had put in there from svress
of weather, in order to obtain a supply of provisions and
other necessaries. The officers now demanded an exact'ac,
count of the number of men and opns, the nature and amount ý7

of the cargo, and the time they intended to stay, all of which -
they set down in writing, and then departed.

Next morning the men inutinied: and insisted that Clip-
perton should pay them theiîr prize-mone immediately, as-

the Success was in no condition to proceed to seu. Thým«.m
who made this demand was one John Dennison; and when
Mr Taylor interposed in behalf of the captain, one Edward
Boreman told him he had bettèr desist, unless he had a mind
to have a brace of bullets through his bead. There was now
au end of all regrularity on board, the authority of the cap-
tain being completely overthrown. The country people sup-
plièd the ship with abundance qaf rice, with some cattle and

IowI!Eý together with wood and water, for which they were
paid. On the 12th the officers went-ashore to walit upon the
h*ppo, who had a fine palace. He treated them with ggreat
civility2 giving them. leave to anchor in the harbour, and te

remain there till the adverse monsoon was over; but for this
he demanded 17 00 dollars as port-chargesý equal ýw near

£,t()() steriing, and soon afterward receiyýâ that sura inrmady
i-noneys-

It tuay be remembered that Mr Mitchell went ont from
Ençrland as second captain under Clipperton. On bis going
to ýrazil, he was succeeded by Mr Davidson, who, wa!ýsIaIî%n_'
in the unfortunate affair at Guai; to whom. Mr Cook sucs
ceeded as second captaii. He now demanded to rect-ive
thirty sbares of the prize-money -in that cap=ty in which
lie was supported by the men, whom he courted. by a con-

tinual. compliancè with all their humours. Captairi 0ipper.
f17ton and the rest- of the officers, seeincr the turn matters wzre
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likely to t.,.tkc, were very desirous that sorne allowance should'
be reserved.for the officers who were absent, and bad been

takep p.rîsonerý, and for Mr Hendrie and Mr Dod, who bad
joined' ilièm from the Speedwell: but all their endeavours

,wýere fruitless, as tlie men woùld not listen to any such à1low.
imee.* While these disputes were going on, the men went

ashore as they pleased, -without aski-ý îýave ; and whe'n the
captean- endeav-o-,ured to correct this licence, the whole com-
pany stood Outs and would not submit to controul. After

this evéry tbùn'- fien int, Co,-ifusion., and the raeja refused to
work till they 1 ould receive their prize-moiiey. They even
appUýd to the chief mandarin of the place, styled Hqhujýg by
the Chinese, to interpose bis authority fur obliging Îheir cap-
tain to comply with their demands. This magistrate then

summoned Captain Clip- perton to appear before him, and'
demanded to know the reason why he refused to give the

men satisfaction; on which the captain produced the articles,
,which contained expressly that they were not to receive îheir

prize-money till their return to, London. But Captain Cook$
as he was now styled, gave quite a different account of thig
matter to the mandarin; on which a guard of soldiers was

sent aboard the Success, Nvith a peremptory order to Captain
Clipperton immediately to seule the shares, and to pay them
to the men, with W- hich he was forced to comply.

This distribution wm accordingly made on the 16th Sep.
tember, pursuant to the order of the chief mandarin ; and

as no aRowance'was reserved for those who bad been made
prisoners, or fbr the representatives of those who had died,
or the two gentlemen who formerly served in the Speedwell,,
the prize-money stood thus

The share ofmoney and silver plate, dollars 280
The sh âre of gold, 100
The share of jewels, 39

Total share of a foremast-man, 419

at 4s. 8d. the dollar, amounted to £9ï : 15.-4
sterling. -According to this distribution: The share of the

captain amounted to £lffl, los. The second captain had
-E73:3-ý âs Tlie captain of marines, the lieutenants of the

ship, and the surgeon, liad each £488 : 16: S. Although
Ais a-ssociates were thus able to carry theïrCaptain Cook ai' 

pointe
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point, yet Captain Clipperton prevailed on the mandarin to Ïý-set apart one half of the cargo for the benefit of the owners;
which arnounted, in money, silver, gold,, and iewels, to be-
tween six and seven tbousand, pounds. This m7as afierwàrds
shipped at Macao in a Portuguese ship, called the Queen of

Angels, commanded b Don Francisco de la Vero. ThLs
ship was unfortunately ýurnt at Rio de Janeiro, on the coast
of Brazil, on the 6th June, 1722; so that the, owners, after
deducting salvage, only received £isoo.

Ilie people and mandarins at Amoy have so conducted
themscives for a long tirne, that, even among their- own
countrymen, this port bas the appellation of Hiamuin booz,

or Amoy the roguish. The fisbermen on the coast, whea,
they meet any European ship that seems intended for that

port, pronounce these words with a very significant air; but,
for want of understanding the language, or perhaps from
confidence in their own prudence, this warning is seldom
attended to. The custo--n of this port is to, disarm every
ship that enters it, sending two frigates or armed vesseJý,
called chan-pans, full of men, to ride close by the vesse], to,
ensure the execution of all orders from the hoppo and chief
mandarin. Besides the enormous imposition under the naine
of port cbarizes, already mentioned, they have other strance

method's of --ýetting money. Thus, though the small crafto5£
tbe country are at liberty to carry ail sorts of Provisions on
board for sale, yet ever one of these inust in the first place
go to one of thé chan-pans, and pay there a tax or consider-
ation for leave to go to the strange vessel. By this means,
though provisions are here very plentiful, and ought there.
fore to be cheap, the price is enhanced at least a third. The
mandarins have also a practice of seilding presents of wine,
provisions, and expensive curiosities, to the captaiu and other

officers; of all which, when the ship is ready to, sail, they
send an exact memorial with the prices charged, the last ar-
ticle bein so, much for the cler- drawing up the account;9
and ah this must be discharged in money or commodities,
befère their arms and ammunition are ret.urned.

During a stay of ten we-eks at this port, they sufficientjy
experienced all the artifices of this covecous and frauduient

peopleý from whom Captain Clipperton bad no way to de-
Ibnd himself, and was therefore obiiued to subrnit to ail their

demands. Towards the end of September, the season and
their inclinations çoncurred to deliver tileiii from this place;

for
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for hy this t' lza
inie, even the common men be n to, be wenry

of the people, who shewed themselves finisheâ cheats in every
thing. On the05th September, tlieir arms and ammunitionstored, and that. saine da the Succm weighwere re y ed from
the harbour, -minir out into, the road or gulf, in order to
proceed for Macao, to bave the ship surveyed, as thernen
insisted she was not in a condition for the voyage. home.
Captain Clipperton affirmed the contrary, well knowing that

the men insistêd on this point merely to justify their own
conduct, and to avoid being p-nisbed in England for their
misbehaviour in China.

They weighed anchor frorn the Baý of Amoy, in the pro-
vince ýf Tonk1141 on the 30th September, and anchored in
the road of Macao on the 4th October. This place hàd been
an hundred and fifty years inthe hands of the Portinelleset
and had formerly been one of the. most considerable places
of trade in ail China, but has now fallen much into decay.

'A The way in which the Portuguese became possessed of this
place gives a crood specimen of Chinese generosity. In ro»Y CD p
:secuting t cir trade with China from India and Malacca,
beinçr often overtaken by storins, » many of their ships had

beeJeast away for want of a harbour; among the islan'ds,
about Macao, on which they requested to, have some place
of safety allowed thein in whieh to winter. 'The Chinese
accordingly gave them t1iis rock island, then inhabited by
robbei-s, whorn they expelled. At first they were only allow-

ed to build thatched cott;i(res; but, by bribing the manda-
rins, they were p,,rmitted in the sequel to erect stone bouses,

and even to build forts. One of th-ese, called the Fort o the
Bar, is at the mouth of the harbour, and terminates at a rock
called Appenita where there is a hermitarre of the order of St
Augustine. There is another fort on the;c top ofa hill, called
the Fort of the Mountain ; also, another biali fort, called7uestra Senhora de Gu The -city of Mala 

cao stands onpeninsula, fiaving a strong wall built across the isthmus, with
a gate in the middle, through which the Chinese pass out
and in at pleasure, but it is death for a.Portuguese to pass
that way.

Some travellers have reported that the Portuguese were
sovereians

3 TInîs surelv is an error ý'br Fo-kien. Amoy lias been before stated ia:S' the text as N.É. frova Macao, whereas the L-ingdum of Tonquin is S-W-
frora that par,-E.
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sovereigns of Macao, as of other places in Inçlia:- But tbey
never were. and the Chinest are too, wise a people to suffer
any thing of the kind. Macao certainly is as fine a city, and
,even finer, than could be expected, considerind its untoward
situation: It is also regularly and strongly fortified, having

Upwardsof 200 pieces of brass canaon upon its w-alis. Ye4
with all these, it can only defend itself against strangers. The

Chinese ever were, and ever will be, masters of Macao, and
that without firing a gamn or strikincy a blow. They bave onlyt

to shut up that -gate and place a guard there, and Macao is
undone; and this they bave actually done frequently. With-
out receiving provisions from the açUacént country, the. inha-
bitants of this city cannot subsist for -a day; and besides, »it is
so surrounded by populous islands, and the Chinese are bere

so tompletely masters',of the sea, that the Portuguese at Ma-
cao nught be completelv starved on the slightest difference
with the Chinese. The P'ortuLvuese bave indeed the govera-
ment over their own peaple wÏtbin the walls of this city; yet
Macao is strictly and properly a Chinese city: For there is
a Cbinese governor resident on the spe, together with a
hoppo or commissioner of the customs; and these Chinese
mandarins, with all their officers and servantsý are maintain-

Ed -at the expenee of the citye which bas also to bear the
charges of the vernment.4

In spite of all this, the.eortuguese - inhabitants were for.
merly very rich, owing to the great trade they carried on

-výith Japan, which is now in a great measure lost. Yet, be-
ing so near Canton, and allowed to frequent the two annual
fairs at that place, and to make trading voyages at other

tiffies, they still find a way to subsi 't, and that is all, as the
prodigious presents tbey have to make on ali occasions to,
the Chinese mandarins, consume the far greater part of thcir
profits. Each of their vessels, on goincr up to, Canton, has
in the first place to pay £100 sterling for leave to trade.
They are next obliged to make a considerable present, for

perniission to bave their goods brought on board b the
Chineýe, to whom they must not only pay ready money for

The East India Company found all this to be true a few years ago,
when its Indian çrovernment thouahi., to, have ta-en Macao froni the Por-

luguese. I-lad this account of the inatter been read and understood, they
would not have tinnecessarily inctirred a vast expenc.-c, and sufféred no

SaLaR diý:zMce at
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iffi they buy, but bave scîmetimes to advance the priceî before-
band for a year. After all this, they bave to make another
preseht for leave ý to ý- depart, at least double the amount of
*bat they formerly paid for liberty to trade; and they have
to pay -àeav duties to'the emperor for évery thing they buy

'of sM. besiÏes the- ir enormous presents to bis ministers.

SECMOI; IV.

Résidence of Captain Clipperton at Macao, and Returns-firoyz
thence to England.

4
ON entering the port of Macao in the Success, Captain
Cipý on -saluted the fortress, which compliment was re-

turned. He thèn went on shore, where he prevailed on the
captain- of a Portucruese ship of -war formeily mentioned, to
carry the property belonging'to, bis owners to Brazil. At
this place, -the crew of the SucSw -found themselves consi-
derably at a loss§ r as the Portuguese commander deciared

bimself entirely in favour of Captain Clipperton. - Captain
Cook, therefore, and anôtherýof the officers of the Success,
went upto Canton, to consultwith -Mr Winder, supercargo

of an English East Indiwnan, -and son to, one of the princi-
pal owners,, as to what sbould be done with. the Success. On

their- return, the ship was surveyed, condemned, and sold for
4000 dollars, which, was much less than ber worth. - This
was, however, no fault in Captain Clipperton, whoý to shew

that he still adhered to his former opinion, that the ship was
fit to proceed to England, agreed with the ýpersons vào pur-
chased ber for a passage to 'katavia, a convincing proof that
be did not believe ber in any danger of foundering at sea.

The ship being sold, the crew naturally considered them-
selves at liberty to shift for tbemselveý, and to use tbeir best
endeavours each to save what little remained to, him, after
their unfortunate expedition. All were satisfied that Captain

Utchell, with bis crew and cargo, bad éther gone to, the
bottom or fâUen into the bands of the Spaniarà, so that they
bad no hopes of any farther dividend from. that quarter; yet
it was some consolation that they were so near the En lish9

factory at Canton, and as six dollars were required for a
pamgç

look



passage to that place in one of the'Chinese boats, twen*ýY or
thern azreed to go there immediàtély, in hopes of'Éettipe a. P assaggýfrotn thence to England. Mr- Taylor, oné-"ofthe
mates of the Success. %Vas of 1 ihë'n'u'mbe*;r : But . befýre Îhe
boat set sail, he had some présenti 'ment 'of d r. and chose

rather to ]ose bis money, bý waitinc, foÉ-ab'ýther - op , poriu-
nity. He had reason to be satisfied with himsèlf for this
conduct; as he soon learnt that the boat Éad'bè'n*"iak"eé-1
a pirate, and the people stript of ail-4heir propèýFty,-, er
a short stay at Macao, Mr Taylor ' had an. opjiôrtunity of
Roing up to Canton in an arrued boat along with a manda-
rin, for which he and the rest of the crew belonopinèr to tbe
Success, who went along With hime paid twenty;fOüars eaclu
In their passage up, they bad satisfactory proof that'in sôme
cases tbere may be &ugality in expence, as they saw à pirate
take a boat in si lit of that in which was the mandarin. This

plainly shewed Et the government winks at these thiers,
perhaps deeming it good policy to raise thereby a consider-
able revenue, partly by presents from thepirates, and partly

by sums paid by merchants and passengers for protection.
From this, and many other éiréumstances which micrht be

adduced, the boasted wisdom of the Chinese is nothin,'gr
than the science of dexterously hidincr their robberies from

the inspection of the law : In which, perhaps, they are 1 as
much exceeded by some northern nations as in the use of the

compass, of which they pretend to be the original inventors,
and perhaps with justice; but both in the management of
the compass, and in this political trade of pirating, thev are
equally clumsy.

Mr Taylorand'his company arrived at the Engrlish- factory
in Canton on the 4th November, wh-ere 'they were well re-
ceived, and promised ali assistance for gettinz home. Thére

were at this time ships ready to sail, first rr several ports
in India and then for Europe. The captains of these vessels,
on being solicîted by the gentlemen of the factory to tàke
Captain Clipperton's men on board, agreed to carry th-em

for five pounds a man, which they all accordincly paid, es-
teeminz it a verv irreat favour. Mr Taylor and two or thrce

more embarked in the Maurice, Captain Peacock-, then ri-
ding at Wanape, EWampoa,] about three leagues below

Canton, the place where European ships lie; and -the rest of
liethe company were distributed amoncy the otheri ships. - -Phey
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sailed on. the .9.tli, in company with the Macclesfie](1, an
Ènglish East-Indiaman and'the House-of-Austria, belonc-
ingto Ostend. Mr Taylor arrived sàFeIý at Batavià iù the

raonth of December ; sailed thence by the Cape and -St Ile-
lena, and. arrived in Londo'n in May 1722' The rest ôf the

company returbed also,. sonie sooner and some latc.
As for Captain 14itcheU,' ývho was sent to Brazil with a

small crew, be was never more heard of, having probably
been destroyed àt the island, of Vela!4 where he went asÉore
to procure fresh provisions. This bas generally been consi-
dered as the createst blemish in the management of Captain
Clipperton, but 1 confess* without just èause,,,in my, opinioli
as the great stress IaIýd'on that measure by Qaptain Roctersj,._y well have induced Captainight ver Clipperton to try
what rniorht be done in this way, especially as his owners had
very stronrly recommended the account of Captàin Rogers

to be bis rule and guide. 1 also think theproposal in itself
was very reasonable, and such as an officer who had the
good of the expedition at heart bad good grounds for tryin,(r.;
Ît was well known that the prize croods could produce little or

hothin cr in the -South Sea, as the Spanish governors demand-
"ed sucE exorbitant sums for liberty to trade, tbat no advan-
!age could be derived from such a commerce, éther in bùy-
ing or selling. He knew also that it was to little purpose
carrying these zoods to Europe; and it was certainly mâch
preferable to send th - em to a place wheie. they might sell ta

advantaýr;e, and where the produce might be so.invested as to,
rocure a consîderable profit on the voyage firom graiii to

Endon. Ilie vessel ïn which Captain Mtchell sailed W'as
very fit for the purpose, and every way well provided; 'and
baving a crew of thirteen English and ten negrocs, wasquite

sufficient for the navicration.
Captain Clipperton sailed from Macao- to Batavia, in his

own ship the Success, after she was sold ; and got a passa-ce
to Europe in a Dutch ship. He arrived at Galway in Ire-

lan'd. _wbere he left bis farnily, in June, 1*1-22 ; beincr thén in
a very bad state of bealth, Partly occasioned by h is ereat fa-
tigues, but chiefly through the concern he was undef for the
loss sustained by his owners in this unfortunate enterprize.
It znay be objected, that he ought to have returned from.

Holland to England, to give his owners the best account in
bis power respecting the events of the voyage. Bât, as he

sent,
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sent. home their moiety of the profits in the Portugueze ship,
which, had it not been destroyed by the way, had nearly co-

vered the expence of fittin 'out the Success taking in the
Pmoney she sold for;, atid Ywe consider the réducedostate of

bis health when he'went to Galway, where he did not live
above a week, he may well be excused for this step.
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CHAPTER XII.

ROUND THE WORLD BY CÀPTAIN GEoRGr, SHE, LVOCKE.,

iN 1719-1722. Il

INTRODUCTIOINT.

N the introduction to the former vovaze. a sufficient ac-
count bas been Lriven of the motive; 0"'n' -which the expi-

dition was founded, and the original plan of acting under an
imperial commission ; together with motives for changing
this plan, and the reason of advancing Captain Clipperton
to the chief command. In the new scheme of the voyage,
Captain Shelvocke retained the command of the SpeedweU,

carrying twenty-four guns and 106 men, Mr Simon Hately
bein& bis second captain, an officer who bas a good charac-
ter given of him in the account of ibe former voyage by Cap-
tain Rogers. The marines were under the command of

Captain Villiam Bet b. Captain Shelvocke bas himself
written an account of Zé expedition, and another was pub-

lished by Captain Beta hi so th at the following narrative is
composed from both.'Stelvocke's narrative is, strictiv si)eak.

ing, an apology for bis own conduct, yet contain; abund-
ance of curious particulars, written in an entertaining style,
and with au agreeable spirit; while the other is written with
much acrimonv, and contains heavy charges against Cap-

tain Shelvocke, yet contains many curious circumstances.ý-
Hariis.

This is one of the best written vovazes we bave hitherto
met with, yet extends rather to considerable length, consi-
dening its relative importance. On the present occasion,

therefore, it bas been endeavoured to lop oiT as many of its
redundances as could be conveniently done without injury,
yet Icaving every circumstance of any interest or import-

ance.

Harzîs, IL -1.98. Callenider., 111. son
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au The principal omission or abbreviation rather, on 41
the present occasion, is the leavin out several controversial

matters, inserted by Harris from le- ac'Sunt of this voyage
by Betagý; which might have sufficient interest among con-
temporaries, a few years after the unfortunate issue of this.

misconducted enterprise, but are now of no importance, near
a century later.-Ed.

S£cTiolq 1.

N"ar, ative of the Foyagefrom England to the South sea.

SAILINGfrom Plymouth en the 13th February, 1719, in
company with the Success, we kept company no longer thau

to the 19th, when, between nine and ten at night, we had a
violent storm, at S. W. which increased so, thate-jby éleven we
were under bare poles. At midnight a sea struck us on our
quarter, which stove in one of our dead lights on the quar-
ter and another on our stern, by which we shipped a vast
quantity of water before we could get them again fastened
up, and we were a considerable time under g...reat apprehen-
sion of foundering. On the 20th we couldnot see le Suc-

cess ; and this storm so terrified the greatest part of the
crew> that seventy of them were resolved to bear away for
England, alleging that the ship was so, very crank she would

never be able to, carry us to the South Sea. But by the re-
solution of the officers they were brought back to their.
duty.

As the Canaries were the first place of rendezvous, wc-.
continued our course for these islands, where we arrived on
the 17th March, and cruised there the ti-me appointed by
our instructions. z We next sailed for the Cape de Verde
Islands, and arrived at Maio, on the 14th April. Il A little
before arriving here, Turner Stevens 3 the guuner very

gravely proposed to me and the rest of the officers to cruize
in the Red Sea; as there could be no harm, in robbing the

Mabometans,

Clipperton arrived there on the 5th, and sailed thence on the 15th of
arch.-E.

CüpDerton came to St Vincent on the 24th March, and cruized in
that netrynbourhood for ten days, so that he must have sailed about
si S -L, at least a fortnight before the arrimal of Shelvocke.-F.

3 Cafled Charles Tuimer by
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ltlp.ho-etans, whereas the Spàniards were d Christiang,
and it was a sin to injure thein. I ordered gim immediately
into confinement, after which he became outrageous, threat-
ening to blow up the ship. Wherefore I disébarged. him at
bis own request, and left also-here on shore my chief mate,
who had- challenged and fbugght with Mr Brooks, rny first -
lieutenant.

On the 18th, we went to, Port Praya, in the island of St
Jago, but findinfr nothin here but faîr promises, I resolvedc 9
to proceed to the island of St Cathar'ine on the coast of Bra-

zi], in lat 200 30' S. 4 in hopes of obtaining every thing ne-
cxssarv for our passage into the South Sea, as, accordincy to
the:aýcount of it by Frezier, it abounds in all the necessaries
of liîe, such especially as are"reqtiisite in long Voyages.- We
sailed therefore fron; Port Praya on the eot h of« April, and
lhad a ver- bad passage, as we were twenty-one- days before

we could pass -the equinoctial. While between the two trade-,
winds, we liail usuady slight breezes, -varying all round the
conipas-s, and sometimes heavy squalls of wind, with thun-

der, licrlitning, and rain,- In short, the most variable wea-
ther iliat can bc concelived, insornuch that we were flft'-five

dax-s bet,.veen ý;t Jacro and St Catharines. On the 4th June
'Wè made Cape Frio, beariniv NV. seven leagues off, our lat.
bvobserv-ation,23'41'S.1 Onthe5thwenietandspokea
ship, to whicli 1 sent Captain 1-lately to enquire the news

on the coast, ai-id grave him money to buy tobacco, as the
Success had our stock on board. She was a Portuguese from

Rio de Jziiieiro bound to Pernambuco, -and had no tobacco ;
but Hatel'y had laid out my rnoney in -unnecessary trifles.,
allecring theor double ý the mône, t the next

c y would sell
port.

î-Captain Betaýgh,,ç-,i«ves a very diflerent acco -nt of this mat.
ter, asseTtiner that Shelvockze hoisted imperial colours and
,nade the Porturriiese ship brîncy to, on which. -Hately went

abom-el. with boat"s crew well armed and put the Po-rtu-
,ruese captain in such a fright, that he not only sent all sorts
of refreshments on board the Speedweil, but- a dozen pieces
of silk flowered with gold and silver, worth about three
pounùs a vard, several dozens of China plates and basons, a
Japan caeînetý and threc hundred moidores in gold; ninety-

Tihis isiand is in 27ý' 10'S.
capc Fý-i0 is in f?2, 3ýý' S.
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eix of which were afterwards found on Hately, whea made
prisoner by the Spaniards, when bc had nearly been put to

death for piracy on their account.]'
We anchoréd at the island of St Catharine on the 23d

June, %,.,here the carpenter went ashore with a o-ang to, fell
trees, and saw them into planks. The captain and inhabitants

of the island came off to us daily with fresh proviýsions, which
saved our sea-stores while we lay liere. I also, bought twen-
ty-one beevesý 200 salted drom-fish of large size, and 10-0
bushels of cassado meal, called b the Portuuuese,/*t-z'ita dey M

fao. This is about as fine as our oatmeal, and- froni it a very
hearty food is prepared with little trouble. 1 also bought,
160 bushels of calavances, partly for money at a, dollar the
bushel, and partly in exchançye for sait, measure for mea-
sure; and likewise provided a quantity of tobt-cco for the
crew,

The account given of t1ii-s island by Frezier is-very exact,
offly that he takes no notice of an islànd between the island of
Gall and the continent of Brazil, nor of a reef of rocks. To ar.
riveat theproper anchoring place at this island of St Catharine,
it is necessary to procced in the chaunelbetween tha-t island

and the continent till within or near twosmall na-eless islands,
over ag,ý.iinst the northermost of which is the waterinfr place
,on the islaud of St Catharine, near the entrance of a sait-

water creck, opposite to, wh ich .you may safely anchor in six
or seven fatliorr.s on fine çrrey sand. The isle of St Catha-
rine is about eiglit leagues and a lialf long, but no wh-ere ex-

ceèds two leacraes broad ; and at ODe place the chiannel be-
tween it and the continent is only a quarter of a mile broad.

The7 island is covered ail over with impassable woods, ex-r
cept where cleared for the plantations. -Even the smallest

island aboût A is covered in like manner with a great varie-
ty of trees, between which the.. ground. is entirely covered

wit-h thorns and brambles, which hinder ail access; and the
main land of Brazil may bc justly termed a vast continued

wilderness. Sassafras, ýso much valued in Euro i
.common here that we laid in a good quantity for -fuel. lit-,

bas crreat abundance of oranaes both China and Seville, le".%D
inons, citrons, limes, bananas, caI>bagýpalms, melons ofah'

sorts,

It is almost unnecessary to point out, that this ps:ragi-iipil is au add:
tion by Harris to the narrat'ive of Sitielvocke, extrac-Led frura th.ejoLrn.-.ý'
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sorts, and potatoes. It has also very large and ood sugar-
canes, of which they make little use for want oFUtenSi]Sý so
that the little sugar, molasses and rum they have is very dear.
They have very littlejamç, tbou h the woods are full of

parrots, which âre go eating. L se birds always fly in
pairs, thouc-ph often several hundreds in a flock. Maccaos,
cockatoes, plovers, and a variety of other birds of curious

Slours and various shapes, are' to be seen in abundance;
particularly one somewbat larcrer than a thrush, having a
spur cn the joint of each wing. Flaminzoes are often seen
here in great numbers, of a fine scarlet colour, and appear
Very beautiful while flying. This bird is about the size of a
heron, and not unlike it in shape.

ne fishery is here abundant, asfish of several excellent
sorts are in great plenty, and there is the best convenience
almost everywhere for hauling the seine. AU the creeks and

'bays are weB stocked with mullets, large rays, grunters, ca-
vallies, and drum-fish, so named from the -noise they mah-e

when followed into shallow water, and there taken. Some of
them weigh twenty or thirty pounds eacb, their scales beinct
as large as crown pieces. The Portuguese cal] them moroes.
The sàt-water creek formerly mentioned may be gone up
three or four miles, to be near the watering-place; and every
rock or stoue, even -the roots of the mangrove trees, afford.a
delicious small green oyster. Likewise on the rocks at the
sea-side there are sea-eggs, which resemble doc--bum, but
usua]1y three or four times as largeý of a sea-Lreen or purple

,colour. In the inside they are divided into partitions, fike
,oranges, each cell containing a yellow substance, which à

eaten raw, and -exceeds, in my opinion, aR the -shell-fish. 1
ever tasted. They -have prawns of extraordinary size, -and

we sometimes caught the sea-horse in our nets. On the sa-
vannahs of Areziliba, on the continent opposite the southern
end. of St -Catharineý they have great numbers of black cattle,
some of which we bad from thence at a very reasonable*
price.

The Portuguese ion this island are a parcel of banditti,
who have taken refu-ce here from, the more strictly geverned

parts of Brazil. Emanuel Mansa,'who was captain of the
îsland in the time of Frezier, was still their clief. They en-
joy the blessings of a fertile country and wholesome air, and
stand in need of nothing fýom other countries except cloth-
Lirr. They havefire-arms suffficient for their use, and have
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often - need of them, being greatly infected with figtrs fbr
which reason ever many dogs to destroy these
ravenous animaJsý whichyet often ma-e great hav;rl. 1
have been told that a tizer has kiHed eight or ten dogs M a

night: But when any make theiîr ýâppearance in, the dav.
they seldom escape, as the inhabitants ýare fond of the divéor_
sion of hunting them. These anirnals are so numerous, that
it is quite common to see the prints of their paws on the

sandy beach. We could not see any of the fine dwellineý-
bouses mentioned by Freziier; neither have they anyplace
that can be called a town, nor any kind of fortification, ex-
cept the woo4 which are a secure retreat from any enemy
that may attac- them. I cannot say much about thèeIndians
of those parLs, as 1 never saw above two, or three of them.

On the 2d July we saw a large ship at anchor, under
Parrots Island, about five miles from where we lay. After

securitirr the watering-place, and what we had there asboreý
1 sent the launch, well manned and armed, ùnder a lieute-
nant,, to see what she was. The launch returned about noon,

reporting that she was the Ruby, formerly an 4neh man-
of-war, 'but now one of the squadron under Martinet, and

commanded b Mons. La Jonquiere. She was in the lm
nish service, but most of her officers and crew were Fren-1-
to the number of about 420. Yet they had no intention ta

inolest us, bavinje quitted the South Sea on report of a rup.
ture between FÎaiÎce and Spain. M La J Ullere vm a
man of strict honour, -and sent me intimati zfsis, -oood in-
tentions, with an invitation to dinner,- which 1 accepted, and

was well entertained. About this, time I heard thàt Hately
had plundered the Portuguese ship, formerly mentioned, of
1 oo moidores. and had distributed part of the money among
the boat's crew, to enLmee them to, secrecy. I into
,ibis as strictly as possîbiý intendincr if found guilty, to have
délivered hira up to the captain of St Cathariné,s, but I

ýcould not get sufficient proof. This man also committed so, -
many vile action'$ in the island of St Catha m*e» tbat our

people were often in the utmost danger, from the resemtment;
of the Portupese; which bad conduct I could neither pre-
vent nor pumsh, as he had become a greatt. fâYourite with my
mutinous crew.

M. La Jouquiere, with several of his officers and passengers,
came on board the Speedwell to dine vith me, on the 6th

July. While they were on board, Hudson l-.y boatswain
raised
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raised a mutin3 ', which was easily quelled by the as6istance
of the French gentlemen - But the boatswain was sent home
in the French ship. OR the715th July, we saw a large ship
bearing in for the harbour; but on discovering us, s1ýe turn-
ed out again. This circumstance alarmed M. La Jonquiere,

suspecting she might be our consort, so that he put to sea
next morning. The large shiv appeared ogain on the 25th& ZD

under French colours, being the Solomon of St Malo of forty
guns and 160 men5 commanded by M. Dumain Girard,
found for Peru and Chili.

At this time great heart-burnings, arose in my crew: for,
'baving heard that the people on board the Duke and Du-

chess had been indifferently treated in reg rd to their prize-ga
money when they got home, they resolved to, secure them-

selves in time. W ith this view, and by the advice of Matthew
Stewart, chief-mate, they drew up a paper of articles respect-
incr plander, and sent me a letter insisting on these articles
being made the rule of our voyage; to which at last 1 was
obli«ed to agree, rather than suffer them. to procced in a pi-
ratical manner.

On the 3d August the St Francisco Zavier came into the
harbour, a Portuguese man of war of fort guns and 300y
men, bound from Lisbon for Macao in China, commanded
by Mons. Riviere, a Frenchman. We departed fi-om the
îsland of St Catharine on the 9th August. Its northern point

bein 1 fr. 500 W. from the Lizard.7
_eýtin lat. 2"0 20' S. and Ion,

1 the lead constantly sounding all along the coast of Pa-
ta onia, and had regaular soundings. From the lat. of 40' to
W> 33' both S. we frequently saw crreat shoals of seals and
pencruins', wbich were always attended by flocks of pintadoes,
birds about the size of pigeons. Mie French call these birds
damiers, as their black and white feathers on their back and
wings are disposed like the squares of a draught-board. These

ere also attended by albatrosses, the larffest of ali sea-fowl,
zome of them, extenàing th ings elve or thirteen feet

from tip to tip. While passing the"mouth of the Rio Plata,
ilie sea was covered with prodigious quantities of lqýr"e sear
weéd, which often greatly incommoded us and deadened our

-çvay. ?n gettiner faither south we were freed from this in-
convenience; after which we saw abundance of things float-
ing on the surface of the sea, like white suakes. '%Ve took

soMýe

7 Only 27o S. and WW. from Greenwich.-E
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some of these up, but could not perceive them, to, have any
appearance of life, neither had they the shape of any -ind oF
animal, being- only a long cylinder of a white jelly-like sub-
stance, perhaps the spawn of some large fish.

As we advanced to the sonthward, the appetites of our
people increased with the cold, which occasioned disputes in.
the ship. Even at niy own table, Captain Betarrh of the ma-
rines insisted on a larger allowance in such coarse terins, that
1 confined him till he wrote me a submissive letter, on which
1 restored him. But this squabble constrained me to allow
an extra:ordinary meal to the people daily, either of flour or

calavances; which red-uced our stock of provisions, and -con-
surned our wood and water, provinc afterwards of great in-

convenience. Whales, grampuses, and other fish of mon-
strous size, are in such vasci numbers on the coast of Patagonia,

that they were often offensive to us, coining so close to us that
it seemed impossible to avoid strikincr them on every scud of

a sea, and almost stifling us with the stench of their breaths,
when they blew close to windward. Bem*Lr- ignorant of the

Greenland fisbery, I cannot pretend to say %""hè"ther that trade
rnicrht not be carried on here; but this I may venture to

affirm, that the navigatio.i here is safer, a.îd 1 am apt to be-
lieve it lias a greater chanceof being successfui.'

On the 19th September, about midnicrht, perceiving the
water all at once to be discoloured, we soundec], and had 1205

fathoms, on which we stood out from the land, but did not
deepen our water in five leacrues. This bank must lie very

near the entrance into the Straits of Magellan. Onthis: bank
we saw great numbers of blubbers, -.ippearinçr like the tops of
umbrellas, curiously streak-ed with all sorts of colours, being

an entirely different species fi-om any 1 bad ever seeil before.
NVe now steered for the Straits of Le 31aire, and met with

very fog weather on approaching the coast of Terra del il
-Fue1ooý. The foc cleared up on the 23d Septeniber, w1hen we

bad siglit. of stupendous mountains on that southern land,
entireiy covered with snow. The nearest point of land was

at least eight leagues froin us, in the S. W. but belibre weC -theniist'returned. Atfouri-extcould ascertain our situation .1
mornin , proceedincr under easy sail to the S. E. it proved9 t"

very clear at day-break, and 1-faund we liad iàLen in w.;-.Ii
the

This south-cm is now carried on to a considerable ezi-i
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the land âbout five leagues N.W. from the straits of Le Maire.
We had nowa full, but rnelancholy prospect of the most de.

solate country that can well be conceiýéd, appearing a con-
geries of chains of mountains in succession, one behind the
other, perpetually cloathed in snow.

Hitherto we had not been sensible of any current, either
favourable or adverse, after getting to the south of the Rio
Plata. But this afternoon we were hurried with incredible

i-apidity into the straits of Le Maire; and when we had gain-
ed about the middle of the passage, the tide slackened. On
soundincr we had twenty-seven fathoms on a rocky bottom.

We bad a clear view of Staten-Zand, which yields a most un-
comfortable prospect of a surprising height, quite covered
with snow to the very wash of the sea, so that it seems more

Jike a white cloud than firm land. - These straits seemed to
answer well to the map of Frezier; being about seven lea-

gues throueb and six wide, and extend almost due north and
south. Nýw the return tide rushed-upon us with a violence

equalto that which. brought us in, and it was astonishinom -th
what rapidity we were driven aemn to the north, though we

bad a fresh «ale at N. W. so th , t we seemed to advance six
kncu by the log; whence 1 judged this tide ran not lem than

ten knots. In short, we were carried quite out of the straits
to the north in about an hour. Upon this shift of tide there
arose such a short ' 'ea, and so lofty at the same tiîneý that we
alternately dipped our bowsprit and poop-lanterns into the
water ; our ship all the while labouring most violently, and

refusing to, an-swer the helm. The tide shifted again at mid-
niizht, and we shot through the straits, steering S. with a

r'Isk'gale at N.W. -without seeing the land distinctly on ej-
ther side: And, in the moming, had a good offing to the
southward.

We found it very cold before we got thus far; but new
we began to feel the utmost extremity of coldness. The bleak

western winds had of themselves been sufficiently pierciue;
but these were always accompanied by snow or sleet, which,
beat continually on our ses and '. * cased all our masts,rigg'ne,
yards, and ropes with ice, and rendered our ses almost use-
less. We bad been so much accustomed to most severe storms,
that we thought the weather tolerable when we could carry
a reefed main-sail; as we were often for two or three days

1-ofrether 1 -to under bare poles, exposed to the shocks of
nrodiçrious waves, more mountainous than any 1 had ever

seen.
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-seen. We now sensibly felt the benefit of Our a'nm*«i9 with.

out which we could scarcely have lived. The wind continued
to raLe without iatermission fr'm'the westward, by which we
werezDàriven to the latitude of 611, 3e S. and bad such conti-
nued misty weather, that we were under perpetual apprehen-
Sion of rannino, foul of ice islands: But, thank God, we es-
caped that danLeir4 though under frequent alarms from fog
banks and othgýýr false appearances. Though the days -were
long, we could seldom get sight of the sun, so that we had

,,only one observation for the variation in all this pasisage.,
,which was in lat. 1600 37' S. 5' W. of the straits of Le Maire,

when we found it 220 6? E. On the ist October, as we were
furling the main-sail, one William Camell, cried out that his
hands and fincrers were so benumbed that he could not hold
himself : And, before those near could assist him, he fell down
.and was drowned. On the 22d October, our fore-top-mast

was carried away, and we rigged, another next day. Having
.contrary winds from the time we passed the straits of Le
Maire,'with the most uncomfbrtable weather, we made our

way very slowly to, the west and northwards, the hopes of
,getting soon into a warmer and better climate supporting us
under our many miseries.

.SEcTiolç 
IL

Proceedbý,p in the Soutit Sea, till Ship-zvrecked on the Island
of Juan Fernandez.

AT]ength, on the 14th November at noon, our spirits were
cheared by seeing the coast of Chili; yet here we found out-
selves under very great difficulties. Our tedious passage and
extraordinary consumption of provisions,'had so reduced Our
wood and water, and even our food, that it was necessary to
repair to some place where our wants might be supphed;
but it was difficult to resolve where that mýýght be done. We

first tried Narboroucrh island, but finding the road unsafe,
-sailed for the mouth of St Domingo river on the continen4

where we had. twenty-eiau-ht fathoms, shoaling as we advanced
from eighteen to less thanfive as fast as a man could heave

the lead. Finding this place too hazardous, we stood out to
sea, and were blown farther north than we desi-aned. Being

greatly at a, icss wnere 41.'o procure %vood and water, one Joseph
1 de
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de la Fontaine, a Frenichmàn, propose gaina ta the island
of Chiloe, assuring us that the towns of Chaiao and Calibuco,
the former on the island and the latter on the continent, were
rich places, where we could not fail of procuring whatever

we wanted. Cliacao was, he said, the usual residence of the
governor, and at Calibuco was a wealthy college of jesuits,
baving considerable magazines, always well stocked with pro-
visions of all kinds. This persan at the same time insinuated

amon'rr the people, that our expedition would probably turn
out unfortunate, if we pasied thîs place, as Captain Clipper-
ton must by this time bave alarmed the coast, in consequenée
of which there would be an embargro on all ships trading to
leeward. 

ZD

My chief inducement for making an attempt on Chiloe
was ta rocure such additional supply of provisions, as miçAit
enable us, in case the coast were L-lready alarmed, ta retire

ta some unfrequented island, ta - remain till the Spaniards
should suppose we bad abandoned the South Sea; after which
ive could resume our cruize, when they were under no'ap-

prebensions-of being molested. Accordingly, on the Soth
November, we entered the channel mhich divides the island

of Chiloc from the main ]and of Chili, and stood * for the
barbour of Chac.-W uncler Frencli colours, intendin,', to ave' k*ý"> r
attacked the towns of Chacaoand Calibuco, by surprise. Our
pilot, however, seemed as -niuch a strancrer ta the navîfration
here as 1 was, and as the wind berr,-in ta blow fresli with thick
weather, 1 came ta anchor in tbirteen fathoms,- at ten in the

irnornincy, between the.point of Carclampoand the small island
of Pedro Nunez. Soon after coming ta anchor, the tide made

outwards with prodifrious rapidity, and the wind increased
greatly, between -svhicli the sea became.very boisterous, altl

the channel in which we Lay appearincr one continued breach
or surf. Our shil) consequently m'ade a vast strain on her
cable, whicli parted at two in the afternoon, and we could
bave no hopes ta recover our anchor, as the buoy bad been
staved and sunk- about an hour before we were thus set adrift.
1 did not think it adviseable ta risk another anchor, and

therefore immediately crossed over for the island of Chiloe,
in a boisterous gale with thick ràiny weather, surrounded on
all hands with seeminry shoals, and in a manner bewildered. Zn.

in an unknown navigation. When within a mile of C ' hiloei-'>
ýve rancred alonrr shore ta the southwardl' in hope.-of-d-is"'cover-r

ing

The direction was mol-e probab"é lie castward.-E.
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incy the towii of Chacao. We passed two commodious bays,
which had no appearance of any town, and came to a point
of ]and marked by a bigh pyramidal rock. ' After getting
round this point, we found ourselves. entirely out oF the tide-
way, and quite sheltered from all other inconveniences, and

came therefore to anchor opposite a cross on the north side
of the harbour, having just sufficient day-light to enable us
to get into this place ot'shelter.

Next morning, I sent the second lieutenant, in the pin-
nace well manned and armed, to look out for the two towns;

and sent at the same time Mr Hately in the launch, to en-
deavour to find a watering-place. He soon returned, accoïn-
panied by an Indian, who had,,shewn him, a very convenient
place where we couhl at once procure both wood and water,
even under the command of cour guns from. the ship, and
free fro-in all danger of being surprised. 1 accordingly sent
bac- the launch with casks to be filied, and several people to
cut wood, all well armed, tocether with an officer of marines
and ten men to h-eep cruard. The Indians gave us hopes of
a sufficient supply of provisions; but came in the evenina to
our people ulio were on shore, to acquaint them, that the
natives were forbidden to bring any thing to us. As the

pinnace bad not yet returned, this inf'ormatio-n gave me much
concern, fearincr that the enemy had taken her, and_ had by
tbat means learnt what we were. On the Sd December,
about seven in the evening, a Spanish officer came to us, in
a boat rowed by eight Indians, being sent by the governor
of Chiloe to enquire what we were. Meanincr to pass upon
him for a French captain well known in these seas, 1 order-
ed none of my people to appear on deck but such as could.
speak French or Spanish, and hoisted French colours. When
the officer came on board, 1 told him my ship was the St
Rose, homeward-bound, that my name was Janis le Breton,
and that I entreated the governor to spare nie what provi-
sions he could conveniently affbrd, that being my only busi-
ness on the coast. The ofiicer,.hea-rd- me witli much civility,
seeminor to aive, impEcit crëdit to, all 1 said; even st-aid on
board all ... nigh-tý'and went away next morning, to all appear-
ance--wëll satisfied.

On the 5th in the mornin,,,,, two bc.-..s came towards us
full of armcd men; but, after tàkirur a view of us, went to a
-na.11 island in the mouth of the harbour. On- the 6fli we

ýsaw a white fiac hoisted on sLore, to which I sent my launch
completely



completely manned and armed, but they found no person
near the fiag, to, the shaft of which a letter was fastened, and
a dozen hams lying close by. The letter was from Don Ni-
cholas Salvo, governor of Chiloe, intimatinc stronc doubte of
oui- ship being the St Rcee, complaininc of tbe bàaviour of
the people in our pinnace, and desiring me to leave the coast.
1 returned an answer in as proper terms as 1 could devise.,
and next morniiirr bad another letter, couched in the utmost
cîvility, but aibsolutely refuéng me any refreshments, and-

-idemandina the restitution of the Indians said te have been
made prisoners by our ffinpace. In fact I knew less. of our
pinnace than be did, and believed that he actual]y had the
people in bis hands of whom, he now complained.

Despairing of ever seeincr my people, 'and still ignorant
where Chacao was situated, laving no chart of the island on
which 1 could depend, 1 determined to change my style of
writing to the governor, and try what coulâ bewdone by

threatening to use force. 1 therefore wrote, that 1 was de-
termined to have provisions by fair means or foul. Next day

1 sent my fiNst lieutenant, Mr Brooks, with twenty-nine men
well armed in the launch, ordering him to brincr off al] the
jrovisions he could find. Shortly after, a boat came with
message from the governor, offering to, treat with me, if 1
would send an officer to Chacao: But I -,mswered., that 1
would treat no where but on board, and that he was now

too, late, as 1 had already sent eighty men on shore to fake
all they couldfind.

In the evening the launch returned, accompanied by a
large piragua, and both were completely laden with sheép,

hogs, ibwls, barley, and green peas and beans. Soon after-
wards, the pinnace arrived W'ith aU ber crew, but sa terrified

tbat 1 did not expect them to, be again fit for service for one
while. The officer told me, that he had been forced to fight
bis way through several canoes, fiUed with armed Indians,-

from whom he got clear with the utmost difficulty, and had
been under the necessity of making bis passage quite rou-nd
the island, a course of not less than seventy Teagues.' This

proceeded only from. excess of terror, as they only met one
boat with unarmed Indians and a Spanish sergomnt, who,

came

The cîr-cuit of the island of Chiloe by sea, could hardly be less than
350 Entylish miles; an arduous navication in an open boat upon an utterir
unk-nown coast.--E.

PART il. BOOK IV.
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came off to, them without ilie least shew of violence, jz some
of them afterwards confessed, but with this addition, that
there were great numbers of people on shore, who they were

ap re ensive would come oiTto, them. The only excuse the
offcer could aUege was, that the tide had hurried him away,
and he forgot in his frigght that he had a grappling in the
boat, wîth which he migIâ have anchored tili the tide turned.

By this strange mismanagement, 1 missed a favourable op-
portunity of seizing the town of Chacao, which 1 rnigbt easily
have done if 1 bad appeared before it within forty-eight hours.
after our arriva], when the governor was totaUy unprovided
for resistance. But now, having a whole week allowed for
mustering the force of the island, he had collected near a
thousand armed Spaniards, as I learnt from the Indian pri-

soners in the pinnace. 1 therefore laid aside all thoughts of
-of furnishing oursel '-, from.oinor to the town!s,7 in the hopes ves

ÎÛe indian farms and plantations, in which. 1 kept one of our
boats constantly employed ' By the 16th, our decks were fuR

of live cattle, toggýther with poultry and hams in abùndance,
and such quantities of wheat, barley, potatoes, and maize,
that 1 was quite satisfied. On a moderate computation, we
had added four montbs provisions to the stock we brought
from, England, so that 1 was well pleased with the effects'of

aur stay at Chiloe, and prepared to, depart. I might cer-
tainýy have done much more for my own credit and the
profit of my owners, had it--not been for the mismanagement
of the efficer in the pm*nace.

Chiloe is the first of the Spanish possessions on the coast
of Chili, reckoning from. the south; and, though it produces

neither gold. nor silver, is a fine island, and is considered as
of great consequence; insomuch that the Spaniards would
be under great appreheusions when strange ships enter its
ports, did fhey not confide in the number of its inhabitants,
which is extraordinary for this part of the worIcL The body
of this island is in lat. 42'4 S. being about thirty leagues in
length from. N. to, S. and not above six or seven leagues froni
E. to W.3 It is watered bly several rivers, and produces
many kinds of useful trees, yielding au agreeable prospec4
by the great number of Indiau farms and plantations dis-

persed

Chiloe reacies from lat. 410 5V to 430 W, both S. and- .0M. long. 730
le &ÏO 741> 24, both W. extending 135 English mâes in extrerric lenzib, bv
3,5 in medium breadth. See vol. V. p. S92, for an accoun, off d-.ý,e Arc!);,-
7.ý-_La«0 of C'i;àoe.-E. S3
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persed a t sma'll distances from each other, on rising jgrounds
amonc the woods. Within this great island there is an ar-

chiiielaco or cluster of smaller islands, the number of which
is not well known; yet the smallest of these is said to be well

inliabited, and to abound in cattle. Among these islands
there are very uncertain and violent currents, which are by
ino means safe. 1 would recommend ali strangers to go in
nt the north end of the great island, givîng the northern
point of the island a crood birth, and then to keep the island
side of the channel on board, runninc along shore to the
sonthward. [eastward]. Passincr two bays, which seem com-Z
:modious, you come to apoint, almost contiguous to wliich.
is a hi-Ai rock,- somewhat like a pyramid; and passincy be-Z-1 ZD
-tween that rock and a small hicrh island near it, you run di-n
rectly into a harbotir resembling the mouth. of a river, which

forms a safe anchorage. In going in, take care Dot to come
rearer shore than havinrIr the depth of five fathoms, as the
nearer to the srnail island the less water; wherefore h-eep the

going, and be bold with the shore towards the north
side of the harbour, which has the greatest depth, while the
south side is shoaly-
là/fy pilot carried me the contrary way to that here direct-

ed, advisincr me to keep near.the main land of Chili, which,
did till vin" several smajl

1 crot toý Carelanzpo Point, ha
islands to the southward of my course, wbich proved unfor-
tunate for me by the loss of my anchor. The soil of Chiloe

J is very fertile, producing all sorts of European fruits and
grains, and has fine pastcure lands, in which great numbers
of cattle are grazed, particularly sheep. The air is whole-

some and temperate; yet 1 suspect the winter inay be rigor-
ous, beinom bounded on the west by an immense ocean, with-

out any land to screen it from. the cold. moist vapours breught
thither b the tempestuous westerl winds, which generally
reicyn in these latitudes, and which must render it uncom-
fortable in the winter months, as the parallels of latitude to,
the south of the equator are much colder than those in the
sanie derrees to the northwards.

In this island they have abundance of very handsome
n-iddle-sized horses, which the natives are said to manage

Witlh creat dexteritv. They hav.-- also an animal, called
ruanaco

4 9"'.e%ïvocLýe scerns ýcre à-O tacZharbour t1fle town or
V,11age or. San Carlos.-E.

Amr
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guanaco or carneso de Iierroý that is, sheep of the country,
which, very much resembles a camel, but ý not nearly so large.

They have long necks, and 1 have seen one of them between
fivê and six fèët hierh. Their wool or soft hair is very fine.

They smell very rank. and move with a very slow majestie
pace, whieh bardly any violence can make them quick-en;

yet they are of great service at the mines in Peru, where they MR
are employed in carrying the ore and other things. Their
flesh is very coarse, as we experienced, havincy salted some of

them for our future use. Besides these, the inliabitants have
European sheep and great numbers of hogs, but not many

black cattle. The island has plenty of fowls, both wild and
taIiie.ý Among the former is a smaff species of -goise, found
on the banks of the rivers, which are beaut-ifully white, and
of an excellent taste. The tame poultry are of the same kirýIs
with our own.

The natives are almost in all respects the same with those
on the continent off Chili., of moderate stature, with deep
olive compïexions, and coarse shaçr"v black hair, some of
theni havino. b no means disacyrecable features. They seemy
naturally of fierce and warlike dispositions ;- but the oppres-
sions of the Spaniards, and the ar-,-ifices of the jesuits, -%vho
are the missionarles in these parts, have curbed and broken
their spirits. Frezier says, that the Indians on the continent,
to the southward of this island, are called Chonos, who go

quite nak-ed; and that there is a race of men of extraordinary
size in the inland parts of the country, called Cacahues,' who
are in amity with the Chonos, and sometimes accompany

them to the Spanish settlements in Chiloe. Frezier says,
that he has been credibly informed by eye-witnesses, that

some of these were about nine or ten feet hicli. 1 had sightc
of two of these Indians, who came from. the southward of St

,Dominçyo river, one of whom was a cacique, who did not
seem, to me to differ in their persons from the ordinary na-
tives of Chiloe. They were decently clothed in ponchos, mon-
teras, and poulains.. The poncho is a sort of square carpet,

bavin slit or hole cut in the middle, wide enouch to slip
over ttea head, so that it hangs down over the shouliders, half
before and half behind, under which they generaily wear a

rffiort doublet. On their headis they have a montera, or cap
VOL. X. 2F . nearly

See an accour.t ofthe nafive *ribes, inhabitinc IL-he southern ex-%remity-
rica 14. 40Sr South Ame vo V.
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nenriv like those of our postillions, and their legs are covered
b y the Pordains, a kind of knit buskins, or bose without feeL
in short, their appearance bas little or nonc of the savage.
Their habitations are firmly buiiit of planks, but bave no

chimnevs, so, that they are very black and sooty within. -
Iley inclose some of their ]and for cultiva tion, by means

of rail; or paling; and altbough they have plenty of every
thincr necessarv to a comfortable subsistence, they have no

bread, from wcantincr mills in which to (rrind and prepare
their wbeat They use a miserable substitute, makinc a kind

of cakes of sea-weeds, wbich frorn use is much esteemed by
them, and was not even disfiked by some of our men. Be-

sides this, they prepare their maize in several manners to
answer-the purpose of bread, and they use potatoes and

other roots witb the same intention. They prepare a liquor
called chirha from their Indian corn, in imitation of tbeir

neiglibours on the continent of Chili; but the Spaniards en-
deavour to curb their propensity to the use of this liquor, as
their drinking bouts bave often occasioned seditions and re-
volt--,. --ýSuch of the natives as bave no European weaponst

pikes, darts, and other arms of the country. Amoncr
these isa runninçr noose on a long leajt.hern thong, called a

Iiýysý which the surprising dexterity for catchincry use with ZD
cattle, horses, or other animals, even when nt full career.

Frorn aU that 1 could see of the natives of Chiloe, or hear
respectinc the Chilese, they seem. to resemble each other in

aU things, which is not wonderful, considering the near
neigghbourhood of this islanà to the continent of Chili. They

use sniail drums, the beads of which are made of goats skins
,»-ith the hair or., and "ive a very duE sound.

The Datives of Chiïoe carry on a sinail woollen manufac-
turcý consistinc o£' ponchoes and other articles of clothincgr,

f'ormerly- nnientioned. They also export considerable quan-
tities of cedar, both in plank, and wroufrht up into boxes,
chésts, desks, and alhe àke, with which th Z ey supply aIl Chili

and Peru They bave no European trade; but the Spa-
niard wbo came to me ftom the goverror expressed his asto-
ri>hnient that no tradinz ships ever put in there, saving they
hac pîenty of money among them, with a safe port, free from

the tiancrir of fToinu to the northward, amon the S anishp
,h-p-, of wa,-; as a crreat dea' of business micht be done here,

'licrence could be sent as far as Lima, and thebeïore intel --
tships could Le fitted out and sent so crreat a way to wind-

ward.
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ward. It is observed of the Chilese, that, differing ftom ail
other nations ever beard of, they have no notion of a Su-
preme Being, and consequently have no kind of worship;
-anci they are such enemies to civil society that they never

live together in towns and villafres, so, that their country
seems tbinly inhabited, though very populous, the whole

nation being dispersed in. arms at a good distance, every
family havin(r its own plantation, and rýaising its own neces-

saries.
Though thus scattered, tbey are not wholly independen4

each tribe being subject to, a chief, called a cacique, whose
dwelling is conveniently situated among them, for the more

speedy surnmoning them together on affairs of importance.
This is done by the soundof a sort of horn, on hearinc

which all his vassals repair to him without delay. The chief
corrirriands them in war, and has an absolute power of dis-

pensing justice among, his subjects, who ail consider them.-
selves as his relations, lie beincr as it were the head of his
family, and his authority hereditary. In all these respects

the inhabitants of Chiloe resemble their neighbours on the
continent, excepting that tbeir caciques are stript in, a great

measure of their power and influence, by the tyranny of the
Spaniards, who keep them under the most servile slavery,

while the missionaries blind them by a superstitious and im-
perfect conversion to Christianity5 of which not one of these
natives know any thing more than merely that they were

baptized; ail their devotion consisting of mere idolatry of
the cross, or the images of saints; for the Spanish clerzy use
no manner of pains to enlighten their minds, but probably
think it better, by keepincr them. in ignorance, to make them
more contented under the rigorous crovernment of the Spa-
jaiards. Under this delusion, the caciques have changed their
lawful prerogatives for the vain ostentation of being allowed
to wear a silver-headed cane, which places them on a footing

outwardly with. a Spanish captain. Yet have they sometimes
rebelled acrainst their proud oppressors, deeming death pre
ferable to slavery, as may be seen in the aqý-count of Frezier's

el -Uag e.The vessels used in Chiloe are peculiarly construc,,-,ed, as,
for want of nails and other articles of iron, the planks of
which their boats are èonstructed are sewed together very

ingenioussly with oziers.- These bons are all cons-tructed of
,three pieces only, -the keel or bottop being one piece, and

the
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the S'ides two others; and they are rowed with oars, in the
same manner as with us, more or fewer according to, their

size.
Having notbincr farther to detain us in Chiloe, -I deter-

rnined upon procecdincr to the island of Juan Fernandez, as
directed in my instructions ; but my men took it into theïr

.beads tbat crreat things might be done by a short trip to the
Bay of Conception, to which. also they were induced by the
Frencliman who persuaded us to come to Chiloe. Fle pre-

tended that there were alw.-,ys five or six ships in the road
of Conception, besides others daily coming in or croing outc Zn C $
and that these had often both ways considerable sums of mo-
ney or silver, with other things, on board; and,

arcre ships, they were of little or i-o force, neither
thou(ýh li 16

were there any'fortifi cations at that place to protect them
ýso tbat we could not nieet any opposition in tali-,incr themi,

even if there were twýnty sail. He said their carpes con-
sisted chiefly of corn, wine, brandy, flour, and jerked beef;
and that the ships bound for Conception a1ways brought mo-
ney to purchase their c.argoes; besides that considerable
booty rnight bc made for rich trading passeiicrers, who car
,on a considerable trace over ]and between Conception and
Buenos Avre-g-.--I--Ie also alleçred, that we could not fail of

v 
ZD

liavincr any sbips we might ta-e ransomed! ; and tbat we
should certainly ma-e our fortunes, if we could only reach

Conception beibre they bad notice of our bein1g in thèse seas.
Tliis man therefore advised my people to endèavour to pre.
vail on ine to mak-e the best of ni 'y way to Conceptidn, before
the governor of Chiloe could send our deserter thither; after

whicli all the coast would be alarmed, an-d we should bave no
opportunity of méeting with any thing till the Spaniards bad

îmagined vie were gone froni the SoutÉ Sea.
In similar cases, all are fond of deliverincr their sentiments;

and, as it is impossible to keep a ship's coinpany in so mué h.ý
awe in so remote a part as.in short voyages, my men did not

fail to speak their minds sornewhat insolently. Oile William
5orphew, who had been in tliese seas several yeurs, took

upon hirr to tell me, that it did not sicynify much if we ar.
liv'ed. two or three days sooner or lateerat Juan Fernandez.

1-le said also, that 1 was a strangerbere, but the Frenchman
and he were we." acquainted witii thèse seas, and every body

hoped 1 would bel, advised to cro to Conception; hopincr 1
,yould not pue a mere punctilious adherence to orders in ba-,

Lance
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lance arrainst so fair a prospect, or almost certainty of suc.,
cess, if we arrived there in time. - In short, they all, assured
rnè that thev bad the interest of the proprietors in view, u

much as theïr own ., and that they would perish sooner than.
injure them in any respect. They said zit the S.111ne time, if I
had not success in my proceedinp nobody cou!d be blamed
but myself, aud entreated me not to ]et slip 4-his opportunit
in which they would stand by nie with all fidelity.

On our way to Conception, we made the islaiàs of Mocba
and St Mary on the 2Sd December, and arrived that samè-
evenin, in the-Bay of Conception, but could not be certain

whether there were any ships in the road. 1 imniediately
gave orders to man and arm our boats, and sent them up

that same night, in order to surprise any ships that might be
there ; and with strict orders, if they found them too strong,
to endeavour to Prevent them ftom sendinz anv thincr on
shore till 1 were -able to work the ship up t-O theýa. This 1
endeavoured to do all uight, but to very little purpose; for
at day-light next morning I could not discern any thig
above us. Captain Hately returned about neon of the 24th,
informino,'mé that he had taken a ship of about 1.50 tonsý
lately arrived from Baldivia, and havincr only a few cedar
plants on boaid, with no person in hercbut the boatswain,
an old negro, and two Indian boys. He liad left her in-the
charge of Mr Brooks, my first lieutenant,- with orders to

bring her down thefirst opportunity ; and had tken, while
on bis return, a sniall vessel, of about twenty-five tonsý near
the island Qu1r1-qU1nzeý which lies in the hýrbour or bay of
Conception, where this small vessel had been tak'li" in pearsý
cherries, and other fruits, to sell at Conception. Immedi.
ately after taking this small vessel 1 could perceive with my

glass another small boat come in between the ishwds of
Qairi-quinie and Talaaguana, passing within pistoPshot of

c êaptain Hatelin (1 not en
n«Iv pirnace5 and ye V di' >r ag e 11 e r.

For this bis only excuse, after he caÎne on board,"-was, that
he did not mind her; though our boaes crew said she was
full of men.

On the n.-6th about noon, ]NIr Brooks brought down the
prize, and anchored about half a mile short"-of us, The
boatswain of this prize had not been, two, hours in the Speed-

well, till he told us of a vessel, laden with wine, brandy, and
other valuable thincs, ridinfr at anchor in the Uav of 1-ferr a.
dura, about two leagues to the north of us: and bound for

Chilce.
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Chilee. On receiving this information, I orderal Mr Ran-
da], my second lieutenante with twenty- five men, to go in
the Mercury, which name we gave to the captured flour bark,
and, accompanied by the Spanish boatswain of the other
prize, to go, in search of the vessel in the Bay of Herrad ur.-4
with positive orders not to, land or to make any other lia-
zardous attempt. But they returned next evenincr with the

followincr melancholy story.
On getting into the bay, they found the vessel liatiled dry

ashore, whenJ Randal ordered his people to land and biin*9
away what they could find in her, while he and three or four

more kept the bark afloat. The people found the barkempty,
but seeiii« a small liouse liard by, they suspected her cargo
iniglit beclodged there., and the inferior officer aloncr with
them ordered them to examine that house. The poor fel-

lows went accordingly, without any officer at their head, and
without ai)y re(rard to order,ý every onf, endeavouring to be
foremost. Their career was soon stopped, aý they bad hardly
got beyond. the top of the bank when they discovered the

enemy coming furiously towards them. Sorne of the seameri
were of opinion theyý,in.ighi have 'retreated at this time in

safety, if tbey had noît been astonished at the strange man-
ner in which they were attack-ed, îby a number of horses gal-

loping up to them without riders, which caused them for
some time to, stand ýàmazed, not knowincr what way to, pro-

ceed ; but on a little reflection they bestirred theniselves to,
make the best of the/ir way to the Mercury, in which they all

succeeded except -live, who, were made prisoners. Fortu-
nately for them, the 1'vlercury hzid by some accident got

,,aground5 or they M; ' ust all have bee' cut off, as- the Spaniards
thouglit fit to retire on -crettinz within 'Musket-shot, of the e7

Mercury. Tliey now crot the bark afloat, but as the water
was still very lowy" and, they were obliged in going out of the

bay to keep very near to a point of land, the Spaniards gall-
ed them frorn that point, undér the shelter of the wood.-

Thev soon passed this point, bavinrr a fiair wind, all lying
close in the bottom, of the bark, so that on this occasion only.
one man was wounded, who was shot throuch, the thi(rh.
The Spaniards came down upon them in this affair after the
following sincrular mariner. They were preceded by twenty
or more horses abreast, two deep, and linked together, be-
hind which extraord-inary vail-guard came the enemy on

4orseback, lyincy on the necks of their horses, and driving
the
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the others before them, never seen to sit up on their saddles,
except to, fire their muskets, or when there was no danger.

When they got near our people, they threw their lays or
runnin nooses to catch them, and accordincly ensnared

James Daniel, one of my foremast-men,,vho was a good way
into the water, and whom, they dracyged out açrain at the rate
of teh knots. The Spaniàrds in Chili are universally dexter.
ous in the use of this runnin(r noose, fof 1 have seen a Spa-
niard bring a man up by thebot, as he ran along the deck,
and they are sure of any thing they fling a4 at the distance
of severai fathoms.

These misibrtunes and disappointments made my crew
extremely uneasy, and might have had bad consequences, if
we had ilot been agreeably surprised by seeing a large ship
cominc round the northern point of the island of Quiri-

quinie. It was at this time almost dark, so that her people
could not perceive what we were, and stood on therefore
without fear, so that she came towards us, and was taken
without resistance. This ship proved to be the St Fi ermin, of

about 300 tons, last froin (-ailaco," bavincr only a small
carzo, consistinc of surrar, molasses, rice, C coarse French

%'j ?15 c
linený some woollen cloth and bays of Quito, a small quan-

tity of chocolate, and about five or six thousand doilars in
money and wrought plate. 1 sent Mr Hendric, the owners

agent,, to inspeci-her cargo, and to order every thing of va-
lue out of her into the Speedwell, and the sbip's company
sent their agent likewise. They returned in the afternoon,
bringing all the bales, boxes, chests, portmanteaus, and other
packages, with a large quantity of sugar, molasses, and cho.
colate, and about seventy hundred i"ht of good rusk, with
all her other stores and eatables. en' Francisco Larragan,
the captain of this ship, begged to be allowed to ransom, ber,
which I willingly consented to, and allowed him to, cro in his
own launch to Conception to, raise the money, accompanied

by a merchant, one of the prisoners. -
In the mean time we were very busy in searching the

prize, lest any thinom might have been concealed; an every
one who caine at any time frora' ithe St Fermin was strictly

scarched by some of our people àppointed for the purpose,
that they might not appropriate any thing of value. Our

carpenter

6 A small island in the entrance of the Bay of Conception.-E..
Callao; or the port of Lima, iý perhaps here m.
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carpenter also was employed in makinc a slight spar-deck
over the Mercury, as she mirrht be of great use W-'hile cruizin
along the coast. On the Soth December a boat came off to
us with a flaçr of truce from the cyovernor of Conception, and
an officer, who -acquainted us that two of our people, taken
in the late skirmish, were stilil alive, but very much wound-

ed. He broucrht also a present of seven jars of very goodt-3
wine and a etter from Don Gabriel Cano, the governor, in

which he demanded to see my commission, as also that I
should send ashore Joseph de la Fontaine, who had been
servant to one of the mates belonging to Captain La Jon-
quiere, and some other things tbat 1 thoucsht unreasonable,

engagincr to enter into a treaty, if 1 would comply with these
requisitions. At lenrrth a forma] treaty was be(run, in which
1 demanded 16,000 dollars for the ransom, of ile St Fei;min

alone, while they offered only 12,000 for both the ships and
the bark. Finding all his Spanish puneto tended only to en-
ýrap us, I set fire ZD to the Solidad, one of our prizes; and,

ivinu them time to comply eth wy proposals if they would,
set the St Fermin also on fire.

We sailed from the bay of Conception on the 7 th Januaryý
1720, intending for Juan' Fernandez; and on the Sth we ob-
served the sea to be entirely of a red colour, occasioned, as
the Spaniards say, by the spawn of the camai-ones5 or pra-
cous. On the 9th, the pluiider ta-en in the St Fermin was
sold b the ship's arrent at the mart, and brought extrava-
gant prices. The accourit being tah-en, and the shares cal-
culated, the pçople insisted for an imniediate distribution,
which was made accordingly, and each foremast-man had
after the rate of ten dollars a share, in money and goods.
On the 11 th we saw the island of Juan Fernaýdez; and at
noon it bore from us five lea(rues W.S.W. the meridional
distance from Conception being 27,5 niiles' W. From that
day to the 1.9-th, I stood off and on, waiting for my boats

which were employed in fishing. In this time 1 sent the
Mercury asbore to stop lier ieaks, while the bouts cauçrht so,

many fisla, that we saited the fill of five puncheons. 1 could
find no marks of Captain Clipperton having been here for a
long time; but at length some of my men saw accidentally

the

The diffierence of iongitude between Conception and Juan Fernandez
is sîx degrees of longitude W. and, consequently, 360 minutes or awinc
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the words Hagee and Captain John ent upon a tree. Ma.
gee was the name of Clipperton's surgeon, but no directions
were left, as agreed upon in his instructions to me, so thatZID

it was evident he never meant 1 should keep him, company,
or ever join him again.

Being by this certified of the arrival of Clipperton in the
Soutli Sea, 1 directly made the best of rny wav from Juan

Fernandez, beinom in a pretty good conditioý as tý provisions,
by the addition% stock of £'--s'h caught here, all our casks
beingfilled. On the 21st, while sailing alongthere with the

design of looking into Copiapo, I put Mr Dodd, second lieu-
tenant of marines, into the i\,Iercury, with a reinfbrcement of
eight men, and sent her next evening to cruize close in wilh
the land, while I kept with the Speedwell in the offing, to,

prevent being discovered from the land. On this occasion I
took care ta give the ofificer commandinry the Mercury a copy
of my commission, with all necessary instructions how to
proceed, appointing the illoro, or bead-land of Copiapo, to,
be our place of meeting. The business of the Mercury was
to look into the port of Copiapo, called Caldera,9 ne ' ar which
there are some gold-mines, and from, whence considerable
quantities of gold are exported in small vessels; and our bark

lhad the advantaee of being of that country build, so that she
. . ZD

could not'excite'ý sus"pîcion. Next day I 'nove in sicrht of the
head-land of Copiapo, and lay ta the southward, that 1 might
not be seen from. that port, which is to the northward of the
Afiro de Copiapo. While liere, opposite a small isiand

which lies athwart tbe mouth of Copiapo river, 1 sent the
pinnace to fish between that isle and the main, and soon af-
ter - saw a vessel crowdina- all sail towards us. She at first

seemed too large for the Mercury, yet turned out to be lier;
when the officer told me he liad loo-ed into the port, but

could see no shipping-; but he had looked into a wrong
place, and having made him. sensible of his error, I sent
hini acrain to the riaht place, which. was about six leacrues
farther north.

Next morning our pinnace returned, bri'nging onlv a few
penguins which. she had taken on the island in the bay of
Copiapo. The Mercury had looked into Caldera, but saw

nothincr;Zn

The port of Caldera, or Engïlsh harbour, is about twelve or fifteert

miles to the N. of CopiapQ river, havinc, a comiderable interposed promon-

tm.-El 
a
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nothincr; and instead of making use of the land-wind te
corne off to me, had kept along shore in the bottorn of the

bay till the land-wind came in so stroncr that she was nearly
Io-st on the lee-shore. On the 27t , 1 sent Mr Brooks, my

first lieutenant, and Mr Rainor, first lieutenant of marines,
to relieve Mr Randal and Mr Dodd in the Mercury, which
1 liad fitted with a gang of oars, and, upon trial, she was

found to make way at the rate of tbree knots, which micrht
render her extremely useful,,ia-.a calin. The 5)th February,

1 dispatched Mr Brooks ahead in, the Mercury, to sec if
there were any ships in the harbour of Arica, in lat. 180 261
and -next da , at one p. m. having raDged along shore,

by +bc breake.-s of Pistý,aua, Carnarozies, and Fictor, 1 got
sight of the head-land of Arica, ýyith a ship at anchor on its
inorthern side, and saw the Mercury standing out of the bay,

by which I judged the ship was too, warrn for her, and there-
fore made all baste to get up to her with the Speedwell. On
coming up, we found that the ship was already taken, and

the Mercury only accidentally adrift. This prize was called
tne Rosario, of 100 tons, laden with cormorants, danZ,
which they use for manurincr the land which produces tg;
cod-pepper, or Capsicuin, from. the cultivation of which they
make a vast profit in the vale of Arica. The only white face

in this ship was the pilot, whom I sent ashore to see if the
owner would ransom, bis ship, the cargo being worth gold to

thera, but entirely useless to us. Next morning received
a Jetter from. Miguel Diaz Gonzale, the owner of the ship,
insisting Ditifully on his overty and disress, havinc a larrre
family to provide for, and promising to meet me at Hilo or

Quaco, to treat for a ransom.
%ý e soon after too- a small bark of ten tons, laden with

na-e or cormorants dung, and havinom also some dried
-USIII, which lay witbin a mile of Arica. By this time all the
adjacent countrv was up in arms, and great nunibers bad

come down to the coast, well mounted and armed, and
seemin,011y well disciplined. To try their courage, 1 ordered

the IvIercury and launch to dravv, near the shore, as if we had
really intended to, land, though the landing-place here is al-

together impracticable for European boats; and 1 also can-
nonaded the town briskly. Our balls made'no execution,

yet ploughed up the sand in front of the Si ' )anish horse,
throwing it all over thern: But neither this, nor the ap-
proach of my swall craft, made any impression, for they

stood
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stood firm, and at least shewed the countenance of as good
troops as could be wished. This much disappointed me, -as
it shewed my men that the Spaniards were far from beinc

cowards, as they had been represented. Assoon as it was
dark, Gonzales came off to me, and 1 agreed to let him have

back his ship and six negroes on receiving 1500 dollars, re-
serving right to take any thing out-of her that, mirfht be use-C t15
ful to us; and at ten next night he brou htme the agreed9 ZD

Sum, beincy the weight of 1300 dollars in incrots of vircrin s,I-
ver, calieJ pinnas by the Spaniards, and the rest in coineci
dollars. He aiso made areat enquiry for English commodi-
ties, for which he offéréà bigh prices, complaining that the
French only supplied them. with paltry goods and mere

trifles, for whîch they carried off vast sums. He added,
that he supposed the English merchants were all asleep, or
too rich, as they did not come near them: And, although
their ports were not so open as in other parts of the world,

they yet know how to manage niatters tolerably well; and
that their governors, being generally Europeans, who sel-

dom remained above three years in the country, used any
means to improve their time, and could easily be gained so

as to act very obligingly. He said much more as to the
blindness of the English, in suffering the French pedlars to,
carry on, uninterruptedly, the most considerable branch of

ti-affic in the world. * Before leaving me, he desired me to
carry his ship two, or thrce leagues out to sea, and then to

turn her adrift, on purpose to deceive the governor and the
kin(P's officers; and, if 1 would meet him at Hilo Eflo,] aboutCtwenty-five leagues to, the north-westwards, he would pur-

chase from me any coarse goods I had to dispose of, which
might be done there with all imaginable secrecy. At di.his

tinie also, the master of the small bark came off in a baisa.
This is an odd sort of an embarkation, consistincr of two
large seal skins, separately blown up, like bladders, and made
fast to pieces of wood. On this he brought off two jars of
brandy. and forty dollars; which, considering his mean ape
pearance, was as much as I could expect. One part of his
cargo was valuable, being a considerable quantitY of exCel-
lent dried fish.

The port of Arica, formerly so famous for the great quan-ýD
tities of'silver shipped from, thencEý is now much diminished
in its riches, and appears mostly a heap of ruins, except the
church of Sb Mark, and two or three more, which still look

Lolerably
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tolerably weil. What helps-to crive it a very desolate appear-
ance is, that the bouses near the sea are only covered with
mats. Being situated on the sea-shore. in an -open road-
stead, it bas no fortifications of any k-ind to defend or com-
mand the anchoragre, the Spaniards think-incy it sufficiently
secured by the heavy surf, and the rocky bottom near -the

shore, which threaten inevitable destruction to any Europe-
an boats, or other embar-ation, except what is expressly
contrived for the purpose, beincy the baisas already mentioù-

ed. To obstruct, the landiner of an enemy, the Spaniards
bad formerly a fort and entrenchments, flankincr the store-
creeks; but beino- built offunburnt bricks, it is--now fallen to
ruins. In 1680, Z when. Dampier was here, beincr repulsed
before tbe t*wn, the Enclish landed at the creek of Chacotaj,

to the south of the head-land., whence they inarcbed. aver the
mountain rGordi] to plunder Arica. Earthquakes also, which

are frequent here, have at last ruined the town, and Arica is
now no more than a little village of about 150 families, most
of them negroes, mulattoes, and Indians, with very few whitès..
On the 26th November, 1605, the sea, violently agitated
by an earthquake, suddenly overflowed, and broke doiým
the greatest part of the town, and the ruins of its streets are

to be seen at this day. What remains of Arica is n-ot now
liable to such an accident, beinrr situated on a little rising
ground at the foot of the head-land. Most of the houses
are only constr'acted' cf a sort of fascines, made of flacrs or
sedges, bound together, called totora, set up on end, crossed
by canes and eat er thongs; oz: are made of canes set on

bavincr the intervals fûled with earth. The use of ùn,
burnt bricks is reserved for churches and the stateliest bouses;

and as no rain ever falils here, thev are only covered with
mats, so that the bouses seem ail iý î nins when seen fronï
the sea. The parish chuich, dedicateci to St Mark-, is band-

some enougli. There are aliso three religious bouses, one a
monastery of seven-or cight'merceiiarians, a second is an hos-

pital of the brothers of St John oj'God, and the third a mo-
nastery of Franciscans, who formerly bad a bouse a short

way from town, in the pleasantest,,pal-t of the vale, near the
sea.

The vale of Arica is about a leacrue wiùe next the sea, all
barren ground except where the old town stood, which is di-

vided

erha-ps this date ilave been 1470-5.-E.
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vided into small fields' of clover, soine small plantations of
sugar-canesq with olive-trees and coi»Iton-trees, intermixed,
and severai intervenin'' marshos, full of thé sedcres of which

they build their housics. Growincr narrower about a league
eastward at the villa,(,re of St 111-ichael de Sapa, they e(rin. to,
cultivate the agi, or Guinea pepper, which, culture extends
over all the rest of the vale, in which. there are several de-

tached farms exclusivelv devoted to, its culture. In that
part of the vale, which isw very narrow, and about six Icacrues
lonc. they raise yearly to the value of above 80,000 crowns.
The Spaniards of Peru are so much addicted to this spice,
that the dress no meat without i4 although so hot and bi-
ting that tio one can endure it, unless accustomed to its use
and, as it cannot grow in the Puna, or mountainous coun-
try, many merchants come down every year, -who carry awayall the Guinea pepper that grows in the districts of Aica,
Sama, Taena, Locumba, and others, ten lea(Tues aroundi

from ail of which it is reckozied they export, early tô the va-
lue of 600,000 dollars, though sold cheap. It is hard to,
crédit that such vast quantities should cro from hence, as the
country is so. parched up, except the vales, ILhat nothinC
green is to be seen. This wol.iderful fertility is produced by
the dunom of fowls, whieh is brouzlit from Iquique, anà which
fertilizes the soil in a wonderfu''niaiineri rnakina it produce
four or five hundred for one of all sorts of grain, as wheat,

maize, and so forth, but particularjy of this q fi, or Guinea
pepper, when rlghtly manacred. When the piants are suf-

ficiently grown in the seed-bed to be tit for transplanting,
they are set out in winding lines like thé letter S that the
furrows for conveying the water may distribute it equally-to,

the roots of the plants. They then lay about the root of
each plant:ofGuinea pepper as much guana, or bir "s dung

formerly'mentioned, as.will lie in the hollow of the hand.
in blossom, îhey add a hale more; and, lastly, when

the pods are completely fornied, they add Citu
more to each plant, always takincr càre to suppiv them with
water, as it never rains in this country ; otilerwise, the saits
contained in the manure, not being dissolved, would burn

the plants, as-has been foulnd by expérience. It îs also for
this reason that this rnanure is laid on at different times, as
already expi'ained, the necessity of which has been fdund by
lonfy use, and by the superior value of the crops t1illus procu-

Fo..
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Fer the carriage of this gmna, or fowPs dung, the people
nt Arica generally ose that sort of fittle camels which the lu'edians of Poeru call I-Jamas, the Chilese, Chüýýïhneque, and the
Spaniards, Carneros de la tierra, or native shéep. The
beads of these animals are smaU in proportion to, their
bodies, and are somewhat in shape between the head of a
horse and that of a sheep, the upper lips being cleft like that
of a hare, through which they eau spit to the distance of

ten paces against any one who offends them, and if the spittle
Lappens to, fall on the face of a person, it causes a red itchy

spot. Their necks are Ion and concavély bent d'ownwardsp
like that of a came], whic animal they ereatly resembleý

.except in baving no hunch on their backs, and in being
much smaller. Their ordinary height is from. four feet to,

four and a half, and their ordinary burden does not exceed
an hundred-weight. They walk, holding up fheir heada

with wonderful gravity, and at so regular a pace as no beat-
ing can quicken. At night it is impossible to make them
move with théir loads, for they lie down till tbese are taken

ce and then go to graze. Their ordinary food is a sort
of grass calledyeJw, somewhat like a smali rush, but finers
and bas a sharp point, with which. -aH the mountains are co-

vered exclusively.' They eat little, and never drink) so, tbat
they are very easily maintained. They bave cloven feet like
sbeep, and are used at the mines to carry ore to the mills;
and, as soon as loaded,'they set -off without any guide to- the
place where they are usually unloaded. The ' y hâve a sort of
spur above the foot, which renders thein sure-footed among
the rocks., as it serves as a kind of book to, hold by. Their

-baîr, or wool rather, is long, white, grey, and russet, in
spots, and fine, but much inférior to, that of the Vicunnal
and bas a strong and disagreeable scent.

Tlie Vicunna is shaped much- like the Llama, but much
smaller and lighter, their wool being extraordinarily fine

and much valued. These animals are often hunted after the
folloming manner : Many Indians gather together, and drive
them into sonfé narrow pass, across which they bave pre-

-- viously extended cords about four feet fiom the ground, ba-
ving bits of wool or eloth hanging to them at small distances.
This so frigrhtens them that t9eyý'dare not pass, and gather
together in a strin&., when the Indians kill them with stones

tied to, the ends of leatherthongs. Shouldanyquanacoshap-
pen to, be ainoia the flock, these Jeap over the cords, and

are
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are followed by d the vùwmas. These quanacos are larger
and more corpulent, and are also called viscachas. There is
yet another animal of this kind, called alpagnes, bavinct wool
of extraordinary fineness, but theïr legs are shortqr, and
their snouts contracted in such a manner as to give them

some resemblance to the human countenance. The Indians
make several uses of these creatures, some of which carry

burdens of about an hundred-weictht. Their wool serves to,
make stuffi, cords, and sacks. eýeir bones are used for the

construction of weavers utensils; and their dung is eraploy7
ed as fuel for dressing mea4 andýw ing their huts.

Before tbe last war, a small fleet called the armaffla
used to resort yearly to Arica, partly compased -of kings

ships, and parfly those of private persons. By this flee4
European commodities were brôught froin Panarna, toge-

ther with quicksilver for the mines of lia Paz, Oruro La
Plata, or Chuguîzaca, Potosi, and Liýes,; and in return car-
ried to Lima the king's fifth of the silver drawn from the
mines. Since the galleons bave ceased going to Porto- Belloý
and the French bave carried on the trâde of supplying the
Coast of the South Sea with European commodîties, - Arica
has been the most considerable mart of all this coast, and
to which the merchants, of the five above-mentioned rich

towns resort. It is -true that the port of Cobija is nearer
.Upes and Potwi; but being situated in a barren and desert
country, where nothing can be procured for the subsistence
of man or beast, the merchants chuse rather to co to, Arica,
iloueh more distant, as they are sure to find at that place
every thing they need. Besides, they find no great difficulty
in briuLrinL there their silver privately in a mass, and com-
pounding with the corregidores or chief magistrates to, avoid

p avine the royal fifth.
On le'aving Arica5 we sailed for the road of Ile, about 75

miles to the N. W. where we arrived that same afternoon,
and saw a large ship with three small ones -at anchor. The

t ship immediately hoisted French colours, beinc the
ITI.sýe Solomon of 4'.0 guns, commanded by Mons. Dumain,

who was resolved to protect the vessels that were beside him,
n to -oppose my coming into the road. As it grew dark

before 1 could «-et into the roud, 1 sent my third lieutenant,
Mr La Porte, a Frenchman, to inform Mr Dumain who we
were: But my officer no sooner grot, on board than he was
tumbled out again, the Frenchman calling him a renegado;

and
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and Mr Damain sent me word he would sink me if I offéred
to,ýanchor there. La Porte also told me, that to bis know.
ledge the French ships ofien accepted SpAnisfi commissionsý
when there were English cruizers on this coast, having great
privileges in trade allowed 'theïn for this service; and he
could plainly see that the French ship ýras double manned,
by nieans of inhabitants from the town, who were partly
French; and, as he supposed, would come to attack me as
soon as the wind was off shore. While thus talking, the
French shipfired several guns at us, as if to, shew that they
were ready, and meant shortfy to, be with us. Atfirst, this

bravado heated me not a little, and 1 had some design of
turning the Mercury into a fire-ship, by the belp of which

1 might bave roasied this insolent Frenchman: But, ha-
ving reflected on the situation of affairs at home, and fearing
my attacking him inight be deemed unjustifiable., notwith-
standin his unwarranted conduct, 1 thought it best to, stand

out of tte harbour.
On the 12th February, the moiety of the money taken at

Arica was divided among the company according to their
shares. On the!22d we found ourselves in the %eights of
Calao, the port of Lima; on which I furled all my sails, re-
ScIvinZ to cret away in the night; knowing, if we were dis-
covere rom thence, that we sbould certainly be- pursued
by some Spanish men of war, as there are always some in

that port. On the 26th, tbe officers in the Mercury desired
to be relieved, and 1 spoke to Captain Hately, whose turn

it was to tak-e the command of that bark. This -gentleman
liad been long a prisoner ainong the Spaniards in this coun.
try, whicli he was well acquainted with, baving travelled be-
tween Payta and Lima by land, on which occasion he had

observed several rich towns, which made him conceive- we
might do something to purpoÈe, by cruizing along the coast,

as far as the island of Lobos, in lat. 7' S. 1 approved of
this, as, à was probable we might meet some of the Panama

ships, which always keep well in with the land) in order to
bave the benefit of the land-breezes. As the company of
the Mercury seemed delighted with this project, I augment-

ed their complement, giving them a months provisions on
board. 1 aiso lent Captain Hately my pinnace, mounted
his bark with two of our quarter-deck guns, and gave him a
copy ofiny commission, although à was very likely we should
have frequent sight of the Mercury, between our present in-

tended
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tended separation, and our intended rendezvous at the island
of 1,obosý not above sixty lefflauffl from where we then were.

When every thing was ;ýAy-f-or their departure, Captain
Betagh, whose turn it was to relieve the marine officer in

the Mercury, being unwilling to «oý went among ourrgle
with a terrified countenaùce, sayinfr that he and th

him'in the Mercury were going to be sacrificed. I-learin(r",
thisý 1 addressed my ships compapy, tellinfr them 1 Co 1

not, conceive what this pendent fellow meant, by rnakt-cr
such an uproar. I appealed to thern all, if it bad not been
,customary to relieve the officers, in this- manner, ever since
we had this vessel in company, and aszed them if ever they

knew me select any man for - *ncr upon an enterpriseý* andgo
had not, on the contrary, left it lways to their own choice

to, go on any particular service out of the ship. 1 then de-
sired to know who among them were of Betaghs opinioe?

Upon thisý they aff declared with one voice, that they had
never entértained any such opinion; but, on the contrary,
that 1 should alwavs find, them obedient to my commands.
In the next place, 1 ordered the Mercury alongr side, and ac-

quainted her crew wiL the speech Betagh had' made in the à'
Speedwell, and desired to know if any of them were appre-

hensive of being sold'or sacrificed. At this they all set up a
loud huzza, and requested they mi-ebt -go on the intended
cruize in the Mercury. Accordi;ý1y fÀatély and Beta,(,h
went on board that bark, and put off froin us, giving us

three cheers, and stood right in for the lancf.
It may be proper to, take some notice of the proceedin"s

of the Mereury after shè left meý as 1 have been informà
from sorae of therasclves and some prisoners. The very
next day they took a sinail bark laden with rice, chocola*te,
wheat, fiour, and the like ; and the day following, anothe r-.
On the 4th day, they took a ship, of near 200 tons, in which

were 150,000 dollars. Fi lushed ý with this, successý Betagh'
prevalled upon Hately, and niost -of the people in the Mer.

cury, not to re oin meý saying. they bad now enough - to
appear like gentlemen as long as they lived, but it would be
a mere nothing when the owners part was taken out, and
the rest divided into 500 shares. He therefore thoua,,h4
since fortune had been so kind to them, they ou-crht to make
the best ofthe ay to, India, as they had 'suffic'-'iýent provi.-
sions and aU other requisites for the voyacgeý and Captain

Hately was well able to conduct them to some ýport La the
VOL. X. 12 (.z East
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Eut Indies. This plan was accordinffly resolved on, and
they fell to leeward of the pl4ce of rendesveus. But, weigh,
ing with himself the prodigious extent of thé rur4 and its
imany hazards, and well knowing the treatment he might
.expect in India, if bis treachery were discovered, Captain

Hately became irresolute, and cou-Id not determine what vais
best to be doneý so that he kept hovering on -the coast. la
the mean time, some of bis crew went away in bis boat to
surrender Îheinselves to the enemy, rather than be concern»
ed in such a piratical undertaking. Betagh and bis accom.

pUces stîll kept 'H'ately warm with liquor, and at lene
brought him to tbe resolution of leaving the South Sm

But they had no sponer clapped their belm a-weather fbr
this purpose than they saw a saîl standing towards them,

which proved to, be a Spanish man ý of war, which Caught
them, and spoilt their India voya;ge. The English prisoners

were very indifferently used; but Betagh, being a Roman
iCatholic, and of a nation which the Spaniards are very fond
of,",, w'as treated with much respect, and was even made au
pfficer.

In the morning of the 29th February, we saw a vessel at
ancbor in the road of Gu.anchaeo, and anchored alongwde
of ber at eleven a. m. She was called the Carmasitu, of ;Lut
100 tons, baving only two Indian men and a boy on board,
and - her ouly loading was a smali quantity of timber from
.Guayaquil. Froin these prisoners, 1 was informed of a rich

,ship being in the cove of Payta, baving put in there to re.
pair some damage she had sustained in a gale of wind. On
this information 1 put immediately to, sea, but in purchasig
our anchor, the cable parted, and we lost our anchor. Our
prize being new and likely to sail well, 1 took ber with us,
paming ber the St David, desiening to bave made ber a

complète firc-ship as scon as we should be rejoined by the
Mercury, in which there were materials for that purpose.

-1 ElNext day -ive looked intoCheripe, whence we chased a small
vessel, which ran on shore to avoid us. Next mornu*i&

being near Lobos, our appointed rendezvous with the Mer-
çury, 1 seut ashore my second lieutenant, Mr Randal, with

two letters in separate, boules, directing Captain Hately to >
follow

He seema to have been a Fleming, taken on board at Ostend, when
the voyage was ori,«im*y ùUmded to bave proceeded under au impefid

le. mm M
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follow me tO PaYtE4 tO which'POrt 1 MY made the best of my
way, and arrived before it on the 18th of March, and sent
Mr Randal to look into the cove, to bring me au account
of what ships werethere, that I mieht know what to think
of the information we bad received from our prisoners.

On the 2ls4 I steered- directly in for the cove of Payta,
which 1 entered under French colours about four in the af-

ternoon. We found only a small ship there, of which Mr fil
S-rooks took possession in the launch. About seven p. m. we
came to anchor within three quarters of a mile of the town.
The town sSmed to be moderately large and populous, and

there migrht probably be some land-forces for its defences
being the rendezvous of the ships which trade between Pa-
nama and Caloa ; yet, as the takin & of th is place was treat-
ed in our instructions as-a matter of importance, I consulted
with my officers as to the best manner of making the at-

tempt. Leaving the charge of the ship with the master, Mr
Coldsea, and a ew hands, to look after the negroes we had

on board, and with orders to bring the ship nearer to the
town, for the more expeditiously embarking any plunder-we
might nuke - 1 landed with forty-six men, wýeR armed, about

two in the morning of the 22d, and marched directly up ta
the great church without the slightèst opposition, for we
Ïband the town entirely deserted by the inhabitants.

At dayý-ILcrh4 we observed large bodies of men on the
hills, on boih sides of the town, which we expected would
have come down to attack us; but, on marching up towards
-them, they retired before us. Hitherto we had taken no

prisoners, except an oId Indian and a boy, who told us that
Captain Clipperton had been here some time before, and
had set some prisoners ashoreý who assured them he meant
not to do them. any injury-; but that the inhabitants, not
thinking fit to, trust hiui, had removed all. their valuable ef.
fects into the motintains, among which were 400,000 dollars
belonging to the king, which, had been a fine prize for Clip-
perton, who certain "'0 would have found no crreàter difficulty
in taking this town - than 1 did.

I was constrained suddéaly to halt, in consequence of
hearing a gun fired from the ship, soon after which word
was brought me that she was ashore. 1 hurried off as fast as

I could, carrylafr with. us the union-flagr, which 1 had plant.
ed in the church-yard; and, as we were re-embarkingr, the

enem unn afy down the hill, haHooincr after as. Whea
(rot
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1 got on board, 1 faund the ship entirely afioat, but within
her own breadth of the rocks; and, as the water was quitte

smoothx we soon warped her off again. Ve then returned
to the town, whence the- Spaniards retîred as peaceably as
before. The remainder of the dày was employed in shipping,
offwhat plunder we could find, which consisted of hogs,
brown and white calavances, beans, Indian corn, wheat, flour,
suaar, and as many cocoa nuts " as we were able to stow
away, together with pans and other conveniences for prepa-
rince it, so that we were now amply provided with excellent
brâakfast meat for tbe rest of our voyage, and were, besidesq
full of other provisions.

At eight in the moming of the e3d, a messenger came in
to know what ransom 1 would take for the town and the shipi,

for which 1 demanded 10,000 dà1lars in twenty-four bours.
At eight next morning, 1 had a Jetter from the governori

,nifying, that as 1 wrote in French, neither be nor any
one about. him could understand its contents; but if I would
write in Latin or Spanish, 1 mirht depend on a satisfactory

answer. In the afternoen, 1 s'ént for one of our quarter-
deck guns on shore, which was mounted at our guard, and
was fired at sun-set, midniàht, and break of da,y. The
messenger returned in the morning of the 24th, accompa--

nied by the master of the ship we liad taken, and on hearing
of their arriva], I went on shore to know what they had -to
propose. 1 understéod Jrom them that the governor was
determined not to ransoni ihe town, and did not care what

became of it, provided the churches were not burnt. Though
1 never had any intention to destroy any place devoted to
divine worshipe 1 answercd that 1 should have no regard to
the churches, or any thing else, when 1 set the town. on fire
and 1 told the master of î'he vessel, he might expect to see
her in flames immediately, i' noît ransomed without delay.
This seenied to make a great impression, and he promised -z

to return in. thrce hours with the money. 1 then caused
every thing to be taken out of thç town that could be of any
use to us, after which 1 ordered the town to be set on fire in
ffl, eraPplaces; and,. as the houses were old and dry, it in--b a bonfire.StaDtjýý ecume

lu zlie midýit pli ýh1s conflagration, the people in the Speed-
well macle many sigiials fùr me to come on board, and h-ept

-cont.;.nu"y

-CaCa0ý Choedate-nuts, are airmosi; c%-rtainly here meantý-E-
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contintially firing towards the mouths of the harbour. -As
I could onýy guess the mçaiting of àU this, 1 went on bazv-d
as soon as possible in a canoe, having. only threé men zdong
with me. Before 1 could reach- the ship, 1 could distince

see a large ship, with a Spariish lîag at her fore-topmast-
bead, and her fore-topsail a-back. At this si,crh4 two, of my

three men were ready to faint, and if it had not been for rap
boatswain, 1 doubt if 1 should have got on board; tuid if
the Spanish admiral had acted with VI,*ouIý he might have
taken the ship lonfi enougr'h before 1 -ont to her. It is bare

justice t'o, Mir Coldsea to say, that he ired so smzartly on the
Spaniard as to, induce him to act vnith great precaution,
which had been quite unnecessaryiif he bad L-nown our

weakness. His caution, however gg-ave me the opportunity
of getting on board,- and, in the mean timeý my officers were
so, unwilling ta leave our guard-gun ashore, that they spent
a great while in - ttin ii"'ýùito the boat, so that I was afraid
the enemy wouldgattalci us befbre our people could ett on
board. The Spaniard was, however, in no hurry, thinkinS-
no doubt, that we could not well escape him, yet was withiut
pistol-shot of us before the last of our men grot on bw, rd,
being about fifty in all. We now eut our cable, but our ship

fell round the wrong way so, that I had just room enougirk
to fâIl clear of the enemy. Being now close together, the,
formidable appéarance of the enemy struck au univermf-

on the spirits of- ru ' y people; some of whora, in Min
og from the shareý were for juml)'In,(-r Into, the water ani
swimmincr on shore, whicIý'a few àctiev did.
The eneniy was a fine European-built ship, of 50 gguncsý

and the disproportion was so great between te, that there
se-med no hopes of escaping, as we were under bis lee. 1

endeavoured to get into shoal water, but he becalmed me
with bis sails. and confiiied us for the best part of an bour,-

during whicý he liaudled us very roughly with bis cannon,
makincr very littie use of bis smail-arms, never allowing us zi
monienes ease, but as soon as his broadside was readý-, he

gave his ship the starboard belm, bringing as many of hk
guns to bear as possible, and at the saine time kept me from
the wind. NVe returned his fire as briskly as we could bu4.
in our precipitate retreat from the town, most of our smali
arms were wetted, so that it was long before the-y were ofZ 1

any use. During this action, there was a sti-angre contussion
on shore, whereÎhe people had flocked down froin the hifis-

W
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to extinLruish the fire in PaYb. in which some of them were
busily employeds while others stood on the shore, spectators
of our engagement. I was long in despaîr of getting away
from the &.ýpaùiard, expecting notbing less than to be tom
in pieces by his.superior firi unless we could bave an op-
portunity of trying our heels with him while our masts re-
mained standing. I expected every minute that he would

board us, and hearing a hallooing amoný them, and sSing,4
their forecastle Jüll of men, I coucluded that-they had come

to this resolution ; but soon saw that it proceeded &om our
ensign beinz shot down, on which 1 mpde another be dis-in t1ýe iuizen-sliroudspinv on sight otýýhich they lay snug

as Core, keeping close upon our quarter. Intending at
lenath to do our business at once, they clapped their bèlm
lia;à a-starboard, in order to, bring their whole broadside to
bear, but their fire had litile efléa, and it muzzled fliem-
selves, which gave us an rtunity to get away from. tbem.

This certain'Iy was a ïcape, aftér an engagement of
three ulasses with an enemy so, tauchi our superior; fur he
bad 56 -«uns and 450 men, while we had only 20 guns raount
ed and only 7bmen,'of whorn 11 were negroes ànd,two In-
dians. He had farther the vast advantage over us of being
in perfect readîness, while we -%verc in the utmost confmion;
and in the middle of the engazement, a third of my peoples
instead of fighti% were bard at Nvork in preparing for art
obstinate resistance; puiiaculaily the carpenter and bis crew.

who were busy in making port-holes for stern-chak gUnsý
whîch, as it happencd, we%"m-ade no use o£ Yet were we not
unburt, as the loss of my boat and anchor were irreparable,
and may be said to have been the cause of that scene of trou-
ble which feU upon us soon after; as we had now only one

anchor remaininz, that lost at Payta being the third, and we
Ibad not now a 1;ýat o f any kind. 1 bave since learnt-that
rsome of our shots in the engagement were well dirýctý and
that we killed and wounded several of the enemy.
Having thus got away from the PereSrine, I sUpped off in

the eýenincY'with much ado from. the efflant her consort,
on board of which Betacrh now wasý aid even desired to be

Ïbe first to, board me. I was now in a'very uncomfortable
âituation, not bavinct the smallest hupe of meeting with the

Success; and 1 haFlearned at Payta, that the Spaniards
laid on au enibar,,çro for six months, so that we had no-

thing to expect in the way of prizes and, having sSn our
prize
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prize taken, we had reason to, exýect that All our designsa 
*were discovered by the enemy. 1 v.n r no* only one an.

cbor and -no boat, it is n'ot to be wonlered that i gave up
ail îdea of makingan attempt on Guayaquil, which 1 at fîrst

proposed, having intelligence tliat there were several ships
of considerable value in that river, in con8equence of the
embargo, which-might have done nie some service, if 1 had

been better providedé In this situation, it was resolved, in
a committee of my officers,, to return to, the southwards, or
to, windward, as the Spaniards must necessarily continue
their trade with Chili, in spite of their embargo; after which

we proýposed to water at Juan Fernandez, and then to cruize
0 ' bo, for

on the coast of Concepti'n, Valparaiso, and Co u
ihe coasting traders, amonchom. we miglit supp y ourselves
with anchors, cables, and oats, and a vessel to fit out as a

fire-shi . 1 also proposed, before leaving the coast of Chili,P M
to make an attempt on La Serena or Coquimbo., After ail

this, 1 proposed to proceed for the coast of Mexico, and
thence to, the Trts Marias and California,. as the most likely

means of rneetintr with the Success; besides whichý the for-
mer of these places might be commodious for saltinLy turtleý
to, serve as sea stores, and the latter for laying in a-stock of

wood and water; after which we might lie i-a the track of
the ManiUa ship. But if we could not succeed in that at-
tempt, we rnight then satisfy ourselves with cruizing for the
Peruviau ships, which bring silver to Acapulco for purcha-
sing the Indian and Chinese commodities.

My plan being approved, we proceeded to windward, ha-
ving secured our masts and bent a new set of sails on the

261, after which we stood to the southward, expecting to
make our passage in about five wçeks. The carpenters weré

now set to work to build a new boa4 that we migylit have the
means of waterincr our ship. On thd 3 Ist, while working the
pumps, the water not only came in in greater quantity thau

usual, but was as black as ink, whieb m4de me suspect some
water had crot at our powder; and on groinir into the pow-
der-room, Î found the water rushing n lîlç7e a littlé slu'we$
which had already spoiled the grreatest part of our powder,. %-ý'
only six barrels remain*g uninjured, whieh 1 îmmediately

had stowed away in the bread-room. It pleased God thadt-
we now had fair weather, as otherwise we might have had

much difficulty to keep our ship afloat. We found the leak
on the larboard side, iinder, the 19wer cheek of the head,

where
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where a shot bad lodored and afterwards dropt out, leaving
room for a stream of water. We accordingly brought do'wn.

.our ship by the stern, and secured the leak effectually. At
this time we had an abundant stock of provisions. Each man
bad a quart of chocolate and three ounces of rusk for break-
fast; and had fresh meat or fresh fish every day for dinner,
having plenty of the Latter about the sliip, so that we could
almiisi always make our choice between dolphin and albi_'
core.

On the Gth May we made the westermost of the islands of
Juan Fernandez, otherwise called Mas a Fuero, distant twelve
leagues 'N.E. by N. and the day after, our carpenters had

completed our new boat, wbich could carry three hogsbeads.
On the 12th we saw the great island of Juan Fernandez,

bearing E. ý S. beiný in la e, by observationq :330 40P S.-
ajoyfý! sight at the time, though so unfortunate to us in the

sequI M'e plied off and On till- the 21st, but could not get
as much water on board daily in tha-t time as supplied our
daily expenditureý owincr to the ýgmallness of our boat, which
znàde it necessary for us to anchor in the roads till tbat pur-
pose was accompfished., in order for which I prepared to raft
twentv tons of casks on shore. M'e worked in and-anchored
in forty fathoms, carryincr a warp on shore, wbich we fasten-
ed to the roc4 of threelawsers and a balf in leina-th, which
botii steadied the ship, and enabled us to haul our cask-raft
ashore and aboard. By this means we were ready to go to
sea again next morningg, having filled. all our water casks;
but bad no opportunity of so doing for four days, during

which we continued to anchor in the same manner.
On the 25th.Alay, a ha*rd gale came upon us from sea.

ward, bringing with it a great tumbling swell, by which at
lencrth our cabie parted. This was a dismal accident, as we

hari'no means whatever by which to avoid the prospect of im-
mediate destruction. * But Providence interposed in our bc-

1half: For had, we struck only a cable's length to the east or
west of where we did we must ali bave inevitably perisbed.

M'hezn our iil-fated ship touched the rock, we bad all to-"-bold
fast by some part of the ship or rigging, otherwise the vio-
lence of ber shock i striking niust have tossed us all into
the sea. Our three masts w- ent all away together by the
board. In short, words are wantînc. 4[o express the wretched
condition in which we now weî e, or our astonishwent at our

-unexpected and unfortuiiate shipwreck.
S E cr i o'-N-
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SE MON III.

Residence on the Island of Juan -Pernandez.

HAVI.N, all cvot on shore in the evening, rny officers ga-,
thered around me to bear me company, and to devise mea-
sures for procurin(r necessaries out of the wreck;. and havinc,Zn ZD
lighted a fire, wrapped thé-selves up in what they could get.,
and slept very soundly, notwithstanding the coldnessof the
weather, and our hopeless situation. 1 would bave set the

people to work that very night, in endeavourinom to save what
we could from the wreck, but they were so dispersed that we

could not gather them together, and all opportunity was lost
of saving an thing, except some of our fire-arms. But
while the * cople were employed in builging tents, and making

other' preparations for their residence où the island, the wreck
was entirely destroyed, and every thing in her was lost, ex-

cept one -cask of beef and one of jàrina de pao, which were
washed on shore. Thus all our provisions were crone, and

every thing else that might bave been useful. 1 ïDiad saved
1100 dollars belonging to the owners, which happened to be
in ýmy -ýhest in the crreat cabin, all the rest of their treasure

being in._the botto m'j of 'the bread-room, for security, which
ýonsequently could not be come at.

I now took some pains to find out a convenient place in
which to set up rpy tent, and at length found a commodioug
spot of ground not half a mile from5 t he sea, havinc a fine
stream of water on each side, with trees close at hand for

firing, and building our huts. The people settled around me»'they coi;'I'd'as well as and as the cold season was comincy on
some thatched theirhuts, while others côvered theirs with the

skins of séals and sea-lions. Others again satisfied them-
selves with water-butts, in. which the slept under cover of

trees. Having thus secured ourselves from the weather, we
used to pass our time in the evenings around a eatfire be.
fore m tent, where my officers usually assem6led, employincr

themselves in roasting cray-fish in the embers; sometiines
bewailinçr our unhappy fate, and sinking into despondency;

and at other times feedincy ourselves with hopes that some.
thincr micyyet be done to> set us a in afloat. On this sub-

ject 1 first consulted with the carpenter, who answered, thatê,
he
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Le could not make bricks without straw, and then walked
from me in a surly humour. From him, I wen-t to the ar.

inourer, and asked what he could do for us in his way that
ht contribute to build a small vessel. To this he answer.

ed that he ho ed he could do all the iron work, as he haà
fortunately saved his bellows from the wreck, with four or five

spadm or Spanish swords, which would afford. him steel, and
there could bc no want of iron along shore;'besides, that we

should doubtless find many usefui things when we came to,
work in zood earnest. He desired therefore, that 1 would
get some"charcoal made for him, while he sèt up his forge.

Upon this encouragement, 1 called all hands together, and
plained to them, the great probability there was of our be-

mg able to, build a vessêl sufficient to transport us frorn this
island; but that it would be a laborîous, task, and must re-
quire their united best endeavours. To this they all con-
sented, and promised to work with great diligence, beggin
me to give them directions how to proceed.- 1 then order3
the men who had axes on shore, before the wrecke to cut
wood for making charcoal, while the rest went down to the
wreck to get the boltsprit ashore, of which 1 proposed to
make the keel of our intended vessel; and 1 prevailed on the

carpenter to, .go with me, to fix upon the properest place for
buildim The people found a great many useful niaterials

about L wreck ; and among the rest the topmast, which
bad been washed, on shore, and was of the greatest import-

ance.
-Wé laid the blocks for building upon onAie 8th June,

and had the boltsprit ready at hand to lay down as the keel;
wben the carpénter turned short round upon me, and swore
an oath that he would not strike another stroke on the wcîh-,
for he would be slave to nobody, and thought hiniself now
on a footing with mysel£ 1 was at first ancrry, but came at

length to, an agreement witli hirn, to crive him. a four-pistole
piece as soon as'the stern and stern-Posts were up, and 100
dollars when the bark was finished, and the money to, be
committed to, the keeping of any one he chose to name. This
being settled, bc went to work upon the keel, which was ta
be thirty feet long; -the breadth of ouý bark, by the beam,
sixteen feet, and her hold seven ficet deep. In two months
we made a tolerable shew, owincr in a great measure to the

ingenuity of Poppleston, our armourer, who nevér lost a mi-
nute in workincy with his handsý or contriving, in his bead.

He
10
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He made us a small double-headed maul, hammers, chisc1s,
and a sort of gimblets or wimbles, which performed very wefl.
He. even made a bullet-mould, and an instrument to bore
cartouch-boxes, which he made from. the trucks of oýr necarriage!ý4 coverincz them. with seai-skins, and contrivrto

make them, not only convenientý but neat. He -contrived to
execute any iron-wor- wanted by the carpenter, and even

finished a large serviceable boat, of which we stood much iri
need.

In the bemmning of this great work the people behaved.
themselves very well, half of them working regularly one day,

and the other half the next, seeming every day to grow easier
under our misfortunes. They treated me with as much re.

spect---às I could wish, and even in a body thanked me for
the prospect of their déliverance; while 1 never failed to en-
courage them by telling them stories of the great fhiýgs tbat

h.ad been accomplished by'tbe united efforts of men in simi.
lar distresses. 1 always pressed them, to stick close to t1ce

work, that we might gec our bark ready in time; and told
that we fortunately had three of th.- best ports in Chili

within 120 leagues ef us. This inspired them with life and
vigour, and they often declared that they would exert their -

utinost endeavours to finish her with all expedition. At last,
however we became a prey to faction.,, so that it was a mira-

cle we ever aot off froin this place. For, after completin
the most laborious. part of the work, they entir ý-1y-r neglecM
it; and many of my officers, desertiurr my society, herded
with the meanest of the ships company. I was now con.

vinced in a suspicion 1 had long entertained, that some black
design was in embryo; for wheu I met any of my officers,
and asked what they weve about, and the reason of theïr
acting so contrary to t ir duf%1»Yý by diverting tbe people
t'rom their work, some used even-to tell me they knew not
whether tbey would leave the island or not, when my bun.
dle of sticks was ready; that they cared not how matters
went, for they could shift for tbemselves as well as the rest.
When 1 spoke Nvith the common men, some were surly, and

others said they would be slaves no longer, but would do as
the rest did. ln the midst of these confusions, 1 ordered my
son to secure my commission in some dry place among the
woods or rocks, remembering how Captain Dam. pier had
,héen served in these seas.
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At lenfrth, 1 one afternoon missed all the people, e,%cept
Mr Adamson the, surgeon, Mr Hendric the agent, Inv son,
and Mr Dodd, lieutenant of marines, which lâst fei-"n*ed lu-
nacy, for some reason best known to himself. 1 learnt at
night that they bad been all day assembled at the great tree,
in deep consultation, and bad framed a new set of re(Yula-
tions ýand articles, by which the owners in England were ex-
cluded, fro* any share in what we might take for the futureý
divested me of àll aut«hori*ty as captain, and regulated. them-
selves accordin 'g to the Jamaica discipline.' Evén the chief

officers, amongý the rest, bad concurred in electincr one Mor-
phew to, be theïr champion'and speaker, who addressed the

assembly to the following purport: le That they- were now
their own masters, and servants to noné: and as ý1wIr Shel-

vockeý their former captain, took upon him still to commandý
he oucrht to be informed, that whoever was now to be their
commander, must be so throucrh their own courtesy. How-
ever, that INIr Shelvocke migilit bave thé first offer of the

conimand, if the majority thought fit, but not otherwise.
That Mr Shehrocke carried hîmself too Jofty and arbitrarily
for the com-mànd of a privateer, and ought to have continued
in men-of-war, where the people were obliged to, bear all
hardships quietly, whether right or wroncr?'

Some persons present, who had a regard for me, -repre-
sented, " That they had never seen or known me treat any
one unjustly or severely; and that however strict 1 might
beý they had. no -on6 eLse to dépend upon, and that they
ought ali to consider how many difficulties 1 had already
brought them. through. That, although they were not now
in the hands -of our enemies, no one could tell how soon.

others might come upon them. : and, if they ever looked to
get back to England, there was no other way but by zoing.
round the world, for which there was no one capable of un-
dertaking the charge except Captain Shelvocke. The ' y ougght
also to consider his commission, and the respect due to Iýîm,
on that account; besides the protection that would afford

them, should they happen to fah into the hands of the

Spaniards."
This remonstrance bad some effflect on the common men,

but

This èxpression is not explained, but seems to have been, according
to the model of the Buccaneers, ad prizes to be divided araong the cap-



but they were diverted from the thoughts of returning to
obedience by no less a person than my first lieutenantý Mr
Brooks, who had made Morpbew his confidant even on
board ship: for having served before the mast before he
wis made mv lieutenan't', he had contractéd a likinc for fore-
castle conversation. They were aiso supported and encou,-;
raged by Mr Randal, my second lieutenant, who was bro-
ther-in-law to Brooks, and by others. The first remarkable
outra is gang ge committed by thi f leveUers was to Mr La
Porte, my third lieutenant, whoin Morphew knock-ed down
on the beach, while Brooks stood by and witnessed this bru.
tality. This affair came soon alter to be fully expluined; for

tbe me-' framed a new set of articles, putting then-iselves
upon the Jamaica discipline, and declaring; as 1 had been
theircaptain, 1 nlight be so still; and that they were wi In
to allow me six shares, as a mark of their regard, though
ought only to, bave four, according to the Jamaica articles.
Most of the officers were reduced, according to, the same
plan: for instanceý Mr La Porte, Mr Dodd, and Mr Hien-
diie were declared midshipmen; and as the superior officers
consented to this scheme, it could not be prevented from.
being carried into execution. Mr Coldsea the master was 7
the o-nly person who preserved a kind. of neutrality, neither

promoting nor oppc-ssiýng their designs. In this distressed
emergency, 1 thought it lawful, and eveu necessary, to sub-

rait to their demands, and thereibre signed their articles, - in
conjunction with the rest of my officers.

1 now thought to have got them to work on our bark;
but, instead 4;'týlisten*ng'to me, they demanded what little

money 1 liad saved belonging to the owners, with which 1
was obliged to comply, being 750 dollars in virgin silver, a

silver ditsh weighing" 75 ounces, and 12.,50 dollars in coin.
Li ven after this 1 was treated worbe than ever, having only
the refuse of the fish allowed me, after they had chosen the

best, being glad, after a hard day's work, to dîne upon seai;
while Morpliew and bis associates feasted on the"Dest fish the

sea affýrded. They next took the ar.rns o.ut of my custody,
of which hitherto 1 bad ta-ken great care; because, bavinc;
oply one flint to each mu>,-et, and very iittle ai-Lliuuiiition, 1
foresaw that we woul' be undone it'this were wasteci. 1 re.
presented aà this to them, yet. they s-quandered away tbe
sniall remairder of powder au(i builets in k.iIing cat,,z, or aiiy

thing else they could get to fire at.-This iý a concise fils-
tory

1
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tory of our transactions in the'island of Juan Fernandezi
froi the 24th May to the 15th August, during which no

-person could suffer more than 1 did, or have a more uncom-
fortable prospect.

On the 1,5th of August we were put into great confusion
by the sight of a large ship, on which, before she crossed the
bay, 1 ordered aU the fires to be put out, and th ' e n egroes
and Indians to be confined, lest the sbip might be b"med
under the land, and any of them. should attempt to swim. oÎT

-to her, as I conceived she might possibly be a man-of-war
come to seek us, having received advice of our shipwreck;
yet 1 knew, if she discovered what we were about, we should
soon have the whole force of the kingdom of Chili upon us*
Our apprehensions were- soon- over, as the ship bore away
large, and kept at too great a distance to see anv thing of
us. On this occasion I got m»ost of our people uiýder arms,
and wus glad to sS theni in some measure obedient to, com-
mand; telfing them that I was, pleased to see their arms in
such good order, 1 was impertinently answered, that thlis was
for their own sakes. Before they dispersed, 1 represented to

them the necessity of using their best endeavour to get our
bark afloa4 instead of caiýÏlincr against their captain, which,
in the end, might be very prejudicial to them ail; asý if dis-

covered bithe Spaniards, we might expect to, be all made
slaves in the mines. 1 told them we still had a great deal of

work to, do, and had never above ten of the most considerate
to, labour, and seldom above six or seven; while they knew
1 was always one of the number, to shew a good example.
But the more 1 tried to reclaim, thbm, the more - obstinately

p g týat tend-
they ran into confusion, interru "fing every thin
ed to d'O them service.

Next day they divided among themgëlves on a new scheme,
being no less than to burn our bark, and to build two large
shallops, or pffinaces, in lieu of her. Morphew and his friend
Brooks were the favourers of this new design, aiming doubt.

less at a separation bly this means: but as this must be deter
majority, they assembled to debate this matter

in ront of my tent., carrving on their deliberations with
Much clamour on both sid;s. In order to put them off this

ruinous plan, 1 represented to them the impracticability of
building the boats, as our tools and other materials were al-
ready worn out and expended. The workmen, and a con-
siderable majority of the rest: sided with me: but at night

the

MA
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the carpenter sent me *ord, if I did not pay him, the money
agreed upon at first, I should never see his face again; where.
fore, although bis terms had not been implemented, 1 was

obliged to, raise the money for him. The most provoking
part of this proposal about the boats was, that the fellows
who chiefly promoted it were those who bad never done an
hour's work since we were, cast away. Not gairiingr this
poÎntý îhey openly declared 1 should not be tlÎeir captain,
and that noue butBrooks should command them, which was
probably what that younr man aspired to &om the com-
mencement of the muuny; and had undoubtedly succeeded,
had it no't lx-en for the people in the boatswain's ten4 who

ritill refused their consent to my being left on the island,
though fond of thinking themselves their own masters, and
of refusing to subruit to regular command.

To complete our confusion, there arose a third party, who
resolved to have nothincr to do with the rest, proposing to
remain on the'islàndb here were twelve of these, who se-

parated from the rest, and never made their appearance ex-
cept at night, when they used to come about the tents to

isteal powder, lead, and axes, and any thing else they could
lay their bands, on. But in a litile time 1 found means to
manage them, and took from thëm all their arms, ammuni-
tion, axes, and other plunder, and threatened to have thera
treated as eneinîesý if they came within musket-shot, of our
tents. TI J'ýisions so weakened the whole body, that

they began to listen to me, so that I got most of them into a
working humour. Even Brooks carne to me with a feigned

submission, desiring to eat with me again, yet in the ai
did not lessen bis esteern for Morphew. His dissimulation,

however proved of infinite service in -contributin, to the
finisWng of our bark, which, required the united effit-ts of all
qur heads and hands. For, when we came to plank the boit-
tom, we had very vexatious difficulties to encounter, as our
only plank consisted in pieces from the deck of our wreck,

which was so dry and stubborn that fire and water bad hard-
ýy any effect in making it pliable, as it rent, split, and flew
in pieces like glass so that 1 now began to fear that all our
labour was in ç vain, and we must quietly wait to be taken oIT
by some Spanish ship, and be led quietly to prison after all

our troubles*
By constant labourý and usîng a variety of contrivances,

we at length fmisbed our bark, but in such a manner that 1
Miày
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m2ty safély assert, a similar bottom never before swam on the
sea. Our boat aiso was launched on the 9th September; and
our bark being now in a fair way of being completed, it re»
mai'ed to consider'wbat provisions we could gret to sC upport

us duýîng- our voyage, all our stock beingm one cask of beeÇ
five or six bushels 'of arina de poa, or cassada:flour, and four0 five lî e .hogs. 1 made severalIV - experiments to preserve
both fish and seal, but found that this could not be done
without salt. At length we fell upon a contrivance for cul-

ring conger eels, by splitting them, taking out their back-nes ip. them in sea-water, and rying them inbo Ding then
a great smoke; but as no other fish could be curýd in a si-
milar nianner, our fishers were directed to catch as many.

congers as they could. At this time several of our people
who bad not hitherto done any work, began to repent of theïr

fô1ly, as they grew weary of living on this island, and now
offéred their services to go a-fishing, making some idle ex-
Cuses for being so long idle, asking my pardon, and pro-
mising not to lose a moment in future. The new boat was

sent to try ber fortune, and returned at night with a great
parcel of various kinds of fish, among which were about 200

congers, which wà'a good begitininçr, and which were, divided
among the tents to be cured. Our loat was carefully hauled

on shore every night, and strictly guarded, to prevent any of
cur people from,'steali and making their escape. By
-ber means also, Mr Brooks, our only diver, tried what could
bc recovereci frorn that part of the wreck which had not been

drifted on shore; but could only weigh one srnall gun,. and
two pieces of a large charch candlestick, belonging tu our
owners.

Our boat was dail employed in fishingr, for which purý
pose the armourer supplied books; anicY our men made
abundance of lines of twisted ribbons, a great quantity of
whieh bad bee*n driven on shore. Others of the men were

lemPloyed in makincr twMe stuff for rigging, patching up old
canvass for sails, and a variety of other necessary contri-
vances to enable us to put to sea; and our cooper put our
casks in order; and at lenath we set up our masts, whi ' eh

were- tolerably well rialored, and our bark rnade a decent
:figure. M spirits were however much damped, by the ex-
treme ditfficulty of caulking her tiaht, as her seams were bad,

our tool« wret-ched., and our artists very indüFèrent. 'When
this was doue, so as we could, our bark was put into the wa-

ter
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ter to tx7ý her fitness, on which there was an outery of, A
sieve ! a sieve ! Every one now seemed melancholy and dis-

pirited, insomuch that I was afraid tkey would use-no far-
ther means; but in a liffle tirneý by incesant labour, Nve

brought her into a-tolerable condition. Having repaired the
-ahipýs pumps, and fitted them to the bark, the people ex-ý

claiînedýthat this was only a poor dependence; but 1 exhort-
ed them to bave patience, and continue their assistance in

doing evéry tbing that could be thought of for ber security.
The cooper ako made a set of buckets, one for every man,

)ale ber, in Sw of necessity. Next spràýg-ýdeý
which was on the Sth October, 1720,'we put ber again inio,

the water, naming ber the lUcovery, when sbe answered to-
lerably well, when we resolved to zun the hazard of £Eoing to
sea in ber, and made all possible dispatch in getting our
things on board. Yet, after aU, a dozen of our people chose
to, remain on shoreý t9gether with as many negroes and In-
dians.

Our sea-stock, besides tbe small quantity of beef and cas-
sada flour formerlymentioned, consisted of 2300 eels cured
in smokes weizhinz one with another about a pound each,
toaether with ýboU%îsixty gallons of seal-oil, in which to &Y

il;ëm. On our first -- ,,in as the weather was then toe
coarse for fishinz, we bad to live on seals, the entrails of
which are tolera5ie food; but the constan»t and Prodigious

alaughter we made aponz them, frightened them froin our -
side of the island. Soni of the pe'-ople eat éâts, which I
could not brm'g myself to, ancf declared they were sweet
nourishing food. When the weather allowed us to fish, wè
were délivered ûom these hardsbips; but som&of our mis-

chievous cre'w set the boat a-drift, so that she was lost;
after which we contrived wicker boa4 covered with sea-
lions skins, which did well enough near shoreý but we durst
not venture in them out into the bay, and consequently were
worse provided with fwh than we might othérwise have been.
We fried our fish in seal-oil, and eat it without bréad or salt,
or any other relish, except some wild sorrel. Our habita-
-tions were'verý wretched, being ouly, covered by boughs, of
trees, with the skins of seaLs and sea-lions, which were often
torn off in the nigh4 by sudden flaws of wind from. the
mountains.

The island of Juan Fernandez is in lat. 330 4S S. and long._
791, W. beiug at the distance of about 150 marine leagues:

VOL. Xe 2 H or
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or 70 SO'from the coast of Chili. It is àbout fiftepn Eue
lish miles long from E. to W. and five miles à the' broades4
from N to S. entirely composed of mountains and vàlleysý
io that there is no walking a quarter of a mile on a fiat.
The anchoring -place is eu le north side of the istand, and
is distitiguisbed by a little mountain, with a higfi pieak on
each side. It is not safe to anchor in less than forty fathoms,
and even there, ships are very much exposed to sharp gales
froin the north, which bl ' ow frequently. There cannot weil
bï a'mo-re unpleasant place to anc*hor in, as the bay is sur.

rounded bv hirrh mountains, and is subjecÊto alternate dead
calm' and su en stormy gusts of wind. This isiand en.

joys a fine wholesome air, insomuch that out of seventy of
use Who -et -iained here five nionths and eleven days, not one
among us bad an bours sickness, though we fed upon such

eoul diet, without bread or sait; so ÎUat we had no com»
plaints among us, except an incessant crav'iiie appetîteý and
the want of our former strength and viitour., As for myseif,
from* being corpulent, and almost crýýpled by the goût, 1

lost much of my flesh, but becarûe one of the strongest and
most active men on the island, walking much about, work.

ing hard, and never in the least afflicted with that distemper.
The soil is fertile, and abounds with many large and beau-

tifal trees,- most of them. aromatic. The names of such as
,we knew were the Pimento, which bears a leaf like a myr.

tle, but somewhat larger, witli a blue blossomq the trunks
being short and tbick, and the beads bushy and round, as
if trained by art. There is another tree, much larger, which
I think resembles that which produces the jesuit bark. There
are plains on the tops of some of the mountains, on whieh
are groves of the Indian laurel, mentioned by Frezier in his
description of Chili. These have a straight slender body,

from which sprout srnall iiregular branches ail the way from
the root to the top, bearing leaves like the laurel, but smaller.

-Palrn-ti-ecs are fôund in niost parts of the island, growing
in smooth joints, like canes, some thirty and some fbrty tèet

high. Their leads resemble the cocoa-nut tree, except that
iheir leaves are of a paler green, and bear large bunches of
red berries, bigger than sloes, which taste like haws, and
have stones as large as those of heurt-cherries. That which
we cail the pal«in-cabbaý--e is the very substance of the bead

of the tree; whïch being eut off and divested of its great
ýpreuding leaves, and all that is hard and tough, consists of

a white
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a wbite and tender yonng shoot or -bead, hav:ing its leaym
and berries perfectly formed, and ready to - repIýS the oU
one. When in search of these, we were forced to, cut down
a loftv tree for each individual cabbvgS.

One good property of the woods whîch cover. this idand
is, that they are every where of easy access, as there is no

unde!growth, exqept in some of the eepest valleys. where
the fern grows exceed*nolv high, and of which 'tÉere are

'large trees, with trunI of %'j nsiderable solidity. a Some
of the En fi h who bad been fbrmerly hereý bad sowed tur-

nips, whiS'sh'ýave spread much, as have also two or üiree
plantations of small pompions; but my men never bad Pa-
tience to ]et any of these come to maturity. We found
plenty of water-cresses and wild sorrel. Some of the hiRs
are remarkable for a fine red earth, which I take to, be the
same with that of which the khabitants, of Chili make their
earthenware, which is almost as beaufiM as the red por-

celain of China. The northern part of the is]xind is *a
wate.red by a great mmy strearns which flow down the nar-
row valleys; and we found the water to keep well at S%

and to be as good as any iin the world. Down the westem
peak, conùguous to the Table Mountain, there fà» two cas-
cades from a perpendicular bet*crht of not less tban 300 féeL
These are close together, and ab- ut 10à, feet brSd. What
with the rapid dçs=t of these streams, and the numerom

palm-trees, izrowin& close besîde them, adorned with Nu*
clusters of rýd berries, the prospect is reaUy beautiful. We
should have had no want of goats, could we have Snve-

nîently followed them in the mountains. The Spaniardsý
before they settled in Chili, left a breed of ts here, Md
have since endeavoured to destroy them, 1 ' )ylSeavmg a breed
of dogs, but without effect Caîs are alsoy.ery numerousý

exact)y résembling our household cats in Ûze and colour;
and those of our men who eat of them, assured rae they
fou;îd more substantiat relief from one meal of their flesb,
than from four or five of seal or fish; ande to their great

satisfaction, we had a small bitch, wbich.could catch aimriet
any nu -ber they wanted in an hour. There are not mpy
sorts of birds; but the sea on the coàt abounds with a
greater variety of fish- than almost any place I was ever 'M.

S"

Thm must have been some spccies of palm, havinS palmted Icarn
fems.-E.,
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Scids and. m-lions ako abound; Sfled &bSde & Mar by
the SPS»iardi4 from their resemblance to wdw. They
bave a fine fur, and when U grma are as big
as a large ma7sti "." he are naWýaHy suýIy, and enad at
the ý apprSch -of anv one. Instead of taihý they have two,fins behind, wi th ake thift t» tth eý m ge on much
fàster Ümm the u"oru4 whica are uar upwieldy ci eawre%

aM prod:ýgiousIy hM of oiL

Siccrioi; IV.

«Fartkr Prcceedý in the South Sè% a àm
Fernandez.

Wr. deParted fium Jum Fernandez on the ewning of the
6th Octobery baving. nothm to subsist upon except the

ý"ed congers, one of whil wu allowed to eRCh Man fOr
twenty-fourO'un; toRether with one csk of beef, four live
bogJ4 which bad fed @1 the time we were ashore on the pu.
trid carcases of seal% and three or four buéheh of cassadaA, m«L We were upwards of forty ram, crowded together,
amJ lying on the bundles of eels, with no meaus of k

Gumelves clem, so that àR our seum were ofiýnd bas
greatly as pom*ble. Ile only "y we had of S

vater, was _by isuckint-P it fromi the cask with a gun-
used promismoudy by eýery one. Ile little unsavomy mor-

we daily ea4 crSted incessant quarre1% every one cors
tending for the f * ; and O-ur only emyenience for afireý was a tub b f with earth, which made cookmT= 11 _g so,
te(fi0Usý that we bad the continual noise of fi7ino ffim
morning to night. 1 proposed that we should stand for the

1 1 of Conceýüon, as being the nearest to us; and we were
Ttà put to, it every day, while the sea-breeze continued;

lor, not bavine abôve sixteen inches free board$ and our
bark tumbhng'proWgiouâJy, the water nu over us perpe.

tually; and bavmi only a grating deck, and no urpaufing
to cover it but Ze top-sail of our barks our pumps were
bamly sufficient to keep us free.

At four in the morning of the loth, we fell in -with a lare
shiP3 and 1 could see bj moon-light, that she was Europe-
built Our case being despemteý we stooçl towards here

and being rsed after the fashion of the South Séasý they
did
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did not r us till -dey-fight. ' Nôt being then qùité up
wîth ber, eey =ected, és býy the brownness of our canva4

wore abîN bau clou npon the wind, fired a guu, and
crowded Salil away'from us, leavîne us at a great rate. It

fell calta two hours after, when we 6d recourse to our oar9ý
and neared ber with tolerable speed. In the mean tirûeý we

everhauled our armN which we fbund in bad condition, a
third of them wanting flints, and we had ordy three cut-
lasses, so that we were by no means prepared for boardiýg,

which yet was the ordy Mans we had of taking the ship.
We had- only one small caniaon, which we could not moune,
and were therefore obliged to fire it as it-lay along the deck;
and we bad only two round shot, a fW chain-bblt% the clap.
per of the Speedwells beU, and soine bugs of stones. We
came up with her in four hours; but 1 now saw that she
had guns and pattereroes, with a cônsiderable number of
men, whose 'arms glittered in the sun. The ençmy defied
us to, board them, and at the same time gave us a vôlIey of

great and siùall sho4 which kilied our gunner, and alinost
brought our foremast by the board. This unexpected re-
ception stfflered many of my people, who Wore seemed

most forward, so that they lay on their oars for some time,
though 1 urged them to keep their way. Recovering ag

We rowed -quite up to them, and continued te engage tW aH
our smaR shot was expended,' which obl4jed us to fàu asteru

Ito, make some slugs, and in this manner we made three at-
tacks without success. All night we were busied in mak*ng
slugs, and provided a large quantity before morning, when
we came to, the determineâ resolation either to cariÎ lier by

boardin& or toi submit to, her. At day-break, 1 accordingly
ordered twenty men in our yawl to lay ber athwart haws%
while I proposed to board. her from the bark; but, just as
we were on the point of malýihg the attempt, a gale sprang

up, and she went away from us. We learnt afterivards that,
she was the Margaretta, having formerly been a, p-ivateer

from St Malo, mountîngr forty guns. lu the several. skir--
mishes, we had noiqe kided, exce'pt Gilbert Henderson our

nner. Three were wounded, Mr Brooks being shot
rough the fnigh, -iNIr Coldsea in the , gram, and one Of

the crew in the ýmaII -of the back. Mr Coldsea lingered in
a iniserable condition for nine or ten months, 'but at Icuath
recovered.

wère. now in a worse coi,-.-,dition than eveirý and the
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Sea being too rougli for our uncoinfortable vesse],' I propo.
sed to, stand to the north to get into fairer weather, but to
take Coquimbo in our way, to try what might be done there.
This was agreed to; but the very morning in which we ex.

pected to, have grot into Coquimbo, a bard gale of wind sprung
vp, which lastýd four days, -during which we every hour ex-

pected to founder, being obliged to sc'd under bare - poles,
lw:ith our yawl in tow,ý and haýving only a very short rope for
ber. This storm. so frightened many of our people, that
the re lived to go asbore at the first place ýtbey could find.

t t , calfing to, n'*nd the account given by Frezier of
die island of Iquique, 1 mentioned the surprisal of that
place, being but a small lieutenandy, where we might pro-

bably get some wholesome provisions, and a better vessel.
This was approved, and the sun againý shining, so, that we
lay dry, we acquired fresh výgour, and directed our course
for that island. Next evening we saw the island, which

seemed merely a bigh white, rock, at foct of the high
Imd of Carapucldïo. Our boat set off for the island about

sun-set, and had like to bave been lost among the breakem
tlength they beard the barkincr of dogs, and saw the light

of some candles; bu4 aware of Île danzer of landinc in'the
dark, tbey made fast their boat to a flo'a"'jt of weeds îor want
of a grapné- and waited till day-light. They then rowed.
in beiweén the rocks, and were ii %-J tly welcorned on shore

bv some Indians. Gom*g to, t e house bf the lieutenant,
tÉey broke open the door, and rummaged it and the villàge,
finding a booty more valuable to us in our * present situation
thau ëold or silver. This consisted of 60 buâels of -wheat
gour, 120 of calavanses, and corn, some jerked beef, mut
ton, and pork, a thousand weight of weil-cured fish, four
or five days eating of soft bread, and five or six jars of Pe-
ruvian wine and brandy, besides a good number of fowls and

mme rusk. They bad also the good fortune to find a boat
to briiig oiT their plunder, which otherwise had been of lit-

Île use to us, as our own boat was fù11ý-laden with men.
In the mean time, we in the bark werecarried away by

tbe current to the northward, out of sigh! of the island ; aud
as they had not loaded their boats till the heigbt, of the day,
they bad a laborious task to row off, being very beavily laden.
We were under inelancholy appreliensions, fearing that our
people might have remained on shore and deserted us; buls,

towards we perceived two boats corning fast towards
UsIq
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,us, 'as heavily laden as they could be with safety. Words
canpot express our -loy whert they came aboard The scene
WEis now changred fiom famine to plenty. The loaves of soft
bread were distributed, and the jars of wine broached : But

1 took care they should drink of it moderately, allowincr each
man no more than half a pint a-day. After living a àay or
.two on wholesome food, we wondered how our stomachs
could receive- and digest the rank nauseous congers fried in
train-oil, and êould hardly believ ' we had lived on nothing

.else for a month'past. 1 was assured by my second lieute-
nant, who, conunanded the boat on this occasion, that the
Indians seemed rather pleased at our plunderinor-the Spa-

niards; so natural. is it for bad masters to find enernies in
their servants.

The island of Iquique is in the lat. of 191, 5-01 S-% about a
mile from the main land, and only about a mile and a half in
.circuit, the channel between it and the coast of Peru being
full of rocks. It is of moderate height, and the surface con-
sists mostly of cormorant's dung, which is so, very white that
places covered with it appear at a distance like chalk clifts. Its

smell is very offinsive, yet it produces considerable gain, as
several sbips load here with it every vear for Arica, where ît

is used as manure for groving cý«ipsicums. The onl inhabit-y
ants of this island are -negro slaves, who gather this dung into

.large heaps near the shore,- ready for boats to take it off.
The village where the lieutenant resides,, and which our peo-
ple plundered, is on the main land close by the sea, and ýcon-
sists of about sixty scattered ill-built bouses, or huts rather,
and a small church. There is not the smallest verdure to be
seen about it, neither does its neighbourhood afford e-ven the
sinallest necessary of life, not even water, which the inhabit.
ants liave to bring in boats from the Quebrada, or breach of

Pî*s6ýgua, ten leagues to the northward ; wherefore, being so
miserable a place, the advantage derived from the guana or
cormorant's duncr seems. the ouly inducement for its being

iDhabited. To be at some distwice from the exSssively o&
fensive stench of the dung, they bave built th e-ir wretebed
.habitations on the main, in a most hideous sit>uation,. and

Stijl

There is no islànd-on the cou ' st of Peru in'that latitude. Iquique is a
town on the main land, about thirty miles from the sea., The islands called

los Pat illos, or the Claws, are near the coast, in lat. 20' 4Sý -S. and proba-
bly one of these may bave got the name of Iquique, as being under the
urisdieiion of 4à.hat, town. The mountain Carapachî ort the text, is probably
the hills of Tarapaca of our maps.-£. -

a 1 0
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still even toô near the guana, -the vapours from which are
even there very bad, yet not quite so suffocating as on the
island. The sea here affords abundance of exceUent fish,
.- ome kinds of wbich 1 bad never before seen ; one of them
resembling a large silver eel, but much thicker in proportion.

The inhabitants of this desolate and forbiddin place cure
these fish in a very cleanly manner, and export large quanti-

ties of them by the vessels wbich coie for the guana.
We were informed by two Indian prisoners, that the

lieutenant of Iquique bad a boat at Pisagua for water, of
which we began to be in need, for which. mson I sent Mr
Randal in sea-tch of fier. He failed in this object, but

brouaht off a few bladders full of water, and three or four
balsas, very artificially sewed and filled with wind, which are
used for landing on this dangerous coast. On these the rower
sits across, using a double paddle; and as the wind escapes
froni the skin bazs, be has a contrivance for supplying the

deficiency. These are the chief embarkations used by the
fishermen, and are found very serviceable for landing on tbis

coast, which bas bardly a smooth beach from one end of it
to the other. We intended to bave looked into the port of
.Arica, but heard there was a ship, there of force, on which
we continued our course to the northwards to La Nasca. Off
that port we met -a large ship about two hours before day,

arid thotigh we rowed very bard, it was ten o'clock before we
got up with ber. After a brisk dispute of six or seven hours,

-%re were obliged to Jeave ber, in consequence of the sea-
breeze comme in very strong. She was called the Frànéisco,

Palàcio, of 700 ton% 8 n , and 1Ç,ýpatereroes, with a great
number of men, and weTpsrovided ýwith small arms ; but was

so deeply laden that, in roffin the water ran over ber deck
and out at ber scuppers; in:rce.ed she had more the appear-
ance of an ill-contrived ficating castle, than of a ship, accord-
ing to tbe present fashion of Ëurope. Thus we bad the mis-
fortune, on tbis forlorn voývage, t6 meet wiîth the 49,wo best
equipped and arzned private ships at that time in the South

Sea. In this action we bad not above twàty fire-arms that
wqre of any useý owing to, the improvidence of our people at

Juan Fernandez; yet were they so impatient of this disap-
pointment, that some of thein were for immediately surren-
dering to the enemy. To prevent this, 1 ordered four men

whom 1 thought 1 could trust to iake the charge of our twoý
boats ; but two cW these went away -with the best boat, and

My
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my first lieutenant and Morphew plotted to, bave gone away,
with the other, but were hindered by blowing weaîhiýr, anýcj

so weak was my authority that 1 was forced to dissemble.
Next day we stood into the rond of Pisco, w'here we saw a

very fine ship, and resolved immediately to, board her; and
to our great satisfaction, the captain and his people met us
with theïr bats off, beseeching us to give them, quarter. This
was a good ship, of about 200 toný, called the Jésu Maria,

almost laden with pitch, tar, copper, and plank, but notbîng
else. - The captain offéred 16,000 dollars for ber ransom, but

1 could -not comply, as the Recovery was disabled in ber
masts in boarding, and also we had now a vessel in which we

could at least enýjoy cleanliness, which we bad been entire
strangers to, ever since our departure from Juan Fernandez ;

wherefore wé made all dispatch in getting every thing out of
the bark. The Spanish captain of the Jesu Maria informed
me, that- the Margaretta bad arrived some time before at
Calao, where sbe had given a full account 'of ber rencounter
with us; ber capýýin ând tbree men baving been kiEed iri
the action, and a #lrest'W-ith several others wounded. She
was now rcmdy to put to sea again to cruize for us, with the
addition of ten guns andfifty men. A frigate of twentyý-eigrht
guns, called the Flyin fish, was already out with the sàl'e
intention; and adviceî-d been sent respectffig us along, the

coast, both to the north and south, with orders to equip ivhat
strength there was to catch-us. Ali night the people of Pisca,
were on the alert, continually firing guns4 to give us an ear-
nest of what we were to expect if we attempted to land, but

we had no such intention.
Having cleared our bark next morning, we gave ber to the

Spanish captain of the Jesu Maria; and as soon as the breeS
sprung up, we weighed and stood to sea. While going ou4

we met our own boat with the two men who had deserted
usý and who now edgred down upon us, imaaming we bad
been Spaniards. The two fellows were almost dead, havin(r

-néither eat nor dran- for thrce days, and had just been ashorte»
en a small island near the harbour of Pisco, to kill some seals
that they micrht drink their blood. Tlieir only excuse for
leavi" us was, that they bad fallen askeep, during- which the

breeze had wafted our bark away from them. We had only-
a transient view of Pisco, which seemed pleasantly situated

among orchards and vineyards. We proceeded along t'Lie
coast very cautiously, knowin(y that we were almost in the
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inouths of our enernies, and that the least act of indiscretion
ig row us into their hands. ventured, however,

look into the roads of Gtianchaco, M.ilabrin-a, aind Clieripe,Z15
where we saw rio shipping, after,%vliieli we passed through

between the island of Lobos de Tierra and the continent.
Beinz near the Saddle of Payta on the 25tli November, I

thouglit of surprising that place in the niglit, thou li our
force was much diminished since ou 9

r last attack ; but as it

g rew calai while we were endeavouring to get into the har-
our, we thought it better to délay tili morninfr, as our vessel

being Spanish would deceive the inhabitants, and prevent
them frora suspecting us. In the morning, being observed

from the shore inaking many short trips to gain groaud to
windward, the Spaniards sent off a large boat full of men to

assist in bringine in our ship, and to enquire the news. See-
ing them making towards us, 1 ordered none of our men to

appear but such as had dark complexions and wore Spanish
dresses, standing ready to answer such questions- as they
might ask în hailing, and to give them a rope when they%J_

clapped us on board. Some of our men also were concealed
under our unwales, with theïr muskets ready to point into

the boat, to con
9 -imand them to make ber fast, and this stra-

tagera succeeded. I examiiied the prisoners as to the con-
dition of the town, wbich they assured ine was then e-xtrernely
poor, haviiig neither money nor provisions, and shewed me
a small bark on shore, lately sent in hy Captain Clipperton
with some of his prisoners, on the arrivai of which every

thing of value liad been rernoved into the country. Yet we
beld on our %vay with Spanish colours liyincr, and came to
the anchorage.

As soon as we were anchored, 1 sent Mr Brooks to attack
the town with twent -four men, only those who rowed ap-
pearirig, and the rest with their arrns lving in the bottorn of
the boats z so that when they landed, they even found the
cbildren plaving on the beach. These ook the alarm, imi -
diately, and ran away on seeing our arrned men. In an in-
stant, the whole place was izi coiifusi-on, and happy were 141ey_, the town beingWho could escape 1-r left destitue, and they

were too nimble to be overtph-en. Our party ransacked Payta,
but found it as poor as our prisoners repor.ted ; so that they
only found a few baies of course cloth, about five hundred-
weight of dried dogmfish, two or three pedlars packs, and au

inconsidera le quantity of bread and sweetraeats. We bad
better
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better fortune while at ancbor, as we took a vessel in wbicli
were about fifty jars of Portivian wine and brandy; her
master having come by stealth frorft Calao, where orders had

been criveii that none but ships of force should venture to sea.

My people in the town were in no haste to re-ernbark, and
when it crrew dark, some of the Spaniards berran to, asse-tnb!e,

and Icariiinrr that there were only eiglhteen English in the
town5 épme clown the bills with <rreat bolilness. At first our

people . ?rcrtir,-c in the Inrgest church, nieaning to have
dcfýjicîccl-,,gie ni selves there; but at lenfrtii they niarched O-ut

formed in a line, and k-ept beatinrr their drum ; and one of
them having fired a i-nuslçet, the Spaniards hastily retreated,

and our men embarked without any raore a1arm.
From Payta we directed our course for t'lie island of Gor.

gonn, in the bay of Panama, and in our passage to that place
built a tank or wooden cistern in our vessel, sufriCient to,
contain ten tons of water. In Our way we innéle the isla-,,d
of Plat,-4 C.«.ipe St Francisco, Goraonella, or Little Gorgonv.,
and on the 2d of December arrîvecl at the islt-nd of Gorgona4

We had here the advantarre of being ýble to fill our water-
casks in the boitt, the water running in srnaU streams from
the rocks into the seae and we cut our wood for fuel close
to, high-water mark; so that in lessilian, forty-eiglit hours

we completed our business, and hurried awaY for fear of those
vessels which we understood had been sent in search of us.

Having got out of the track of the enemy's sh4ps, we con-
sulted as to the properest manner of proceedinz, when the
majority were for going directly for India. Upon this we

changed the name of our vesse], from the Jesu !"\Iaria to, the
Happy-Return, and used our best endeavours to cret off !'rom

the coast of America. The winds and currents were however
contrary, and some of our people who were adverse to this
plan did some secret damacre to our tank- so that the great-
est part of our water leaked out. Owing to this, and our
provisions being much exhausted by long'-j delays from con.
trary winds or dead calnis, %ve were incapable of attempetin'cp

so long a run : Wherefore, on purpose to, procure iý:haL, wtè
wanted, I proposed ma-ing a descent on Realeio, on Éle
Coast of Mexico, in 110 5U [I(Z)o' .28' i'l;,.] In our m-ay thither,
we fell in with Cape Barica, in S' 201 [exacily So and

then, on second thourrhis, I judged it rnicht bc safer to maà*.1ý-e
an attempt on the isLand oif Quibo, in lat. 7z) :301 N. where,

'in(r to the ac-olint bv C.ania-n "-çTý2-s. 1 -r-uesse(l
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there were inhabitants, who lived plentiffilly on the produce
of their island.

On the 31st January, 17121, we entered the channel be.
tweèn the islands of Quibo and Quivetta, in lat. 70 18" N. in

twenty fathoms water, and anchored opposite a umdy bay,
which promised to affbrd convenience for wooding and wa-

tering. Sending our boat to view the bay, my people re-
ported that there was a good close harbour a little to the

south, but no signs of in1iýabitants, except three or four buts
by the shore, which tbey supposed had formerly been used

by pearl-fishers, as there were great quantities of mother-of-
pearl-shells scattered about thes'e huts. On attentive consi-

deration, I resolved not to, shutup our vessel in a close har-
bour, for fear of bad consequences, and remained therefore
at anchor in the open cbannel. At day-break next morn-
ing5 we saw two large boats under Spanish colours, romn
in for Quivetta, which gave me some apprehensî'c>ns they ha"à
>ome intelligence of us, and intended an attack. The mu-

lattoes on tbe coast of Mexico are remarkable for their cou
rage, and have sometimes done very bold actions, *even in
uc paltry vessels as these we now saw: Thesç, however,

steered into a small c'ove on the island of Quivetta, which sa-
tisfied us thy had no intentions to, attack us. 1 now sent

Mr Brooks in our yawl to attack them, when be found them
ali ashore, and brought away their pira-uas with two pri-
soners, a n1gro and a mulatto, the rest faking refuge in the

woods, We took all tbeir provisions, consisting of a small
quantity of pork, with plantains, some green, soine ripe, and
some dried. Of this last there was a considerable quanti!y,
whicb, on being pounded, made a pleasant-tasted flour, in.

differently white, and supplied us with bread for a month.
The mulatto mortified us greatly by telling us that a vessel

laden with provisions had %"assed near us in the night, but
promised to brin us to a place where we might supply our-

selves. without hazard, provided we were not above two or
three days about it, wherefore we made all j»ssible dispatch
in e ne in our woodand water.

We Wýeighed from this place un the 16th January, steer-
ing for Mariato, beincr the westerinost point of the atilf of
St Martin. In going out from the cbannel of Quibo, we

-were in imminent danger of beinc forced by the current
-upon two rocks at a small distance ftom each other, off the
northern point of Quivetta; but havir-cr cieared theni, we

stecred
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steered throug4 Canal buvao, or the zood cbannele so called
from its safety, being free from rocks o*-'r shoals. Over against
the south entrance of these str4its, at the distance of a league

&om point Mariato, is the island of Cebaco, in My opillioli
about ten leagues in circumference. I ran along the south
end of that island, and in the evening of the 1 gth got safe in
between it and point Mariato, and anchored in six fathoms,

over st a . Preén field, being the onl ' y clear spot there-
about. Our ot advised us to land about three hours be-
fore da e wheii we sbould be in good time for the plantations.

ACCOM gly, 1 went at two in. the morning in our own boat,
the two lieutenants being in the two pirý&uas, and left my
son with a few bauds to take care of the ship. Our pilot car-
ried us a Hale way up the river of St Martin, and ont of that
through several brancbes. or narrow creeks, among groves of

trees, iso close that we bad not room to row. Not approving
of this navigation, 1 kept a watchful eye on our guide, sus-

'fiad no good d his bead,
pectin he We landed j ust
at day-Ireak, in a fine plm-n',gor s'avannah ; and, after a niarch
of three miles, came to two farm-houses, whence the inhabit-
ants made theïr escape, except the wife and children be-
lonjuine Io one of them. We had the satisfaction of seeinc

th-t tÉlis place answered the description given by our guideZ
being surrounded by numerous flocks of black cattle, with
plenty of hogs, and fowls of several sorts, togrether with some
dried bee4 plantains, and maize; and, in the mean time, we
had a breakfast of hot cakes and milk.

When it was broad dayl 1 saw our ship close by us, on
which I asked our &n*de, why he had brought us so far
about? when he saiý --tbere wa--- a river between us and the
shore, and he was not sure if it were fordable. 1 therefore
sent some to try, who found it only knee deep, on which, to
avoid carrving our plunder so far by land, 1 ordered our

b'ats to, leàve7the river of St Martin, and to row to the beach
over ag-minst the ship. NVe bad not been long at the farm.
bouse till the master 'of the family came to us,, % ringringr seve.
ral horses with him, and offering to, serve us as far as he
could. This offer we kind!y accepted, and we employed hini
to carry every thinje we thouglit fit to our boats. He then

went amonz his blîýck cattle, and brought us as many as we
thought we could cureý as we bad but little salt, and could
not afford water to keep them alive at sea, so that we killed
them as soon as they came on board. We preserved them

by
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by eutting their flesli into long slips,' about the thic-ness of
oncils fincer, and then sprinkled them with a smali quantity
of s.aJ+-ý - iiot usierr more than four or five pounds to the liun-

di-eù-wcicrlit. After two, or three liours in the sait, we
huiig it up to, dry in the sun for tivo, or three diays, which

periècJy cured it, mueli better thali couild have been done
y

ýrcd all we proposed at djis place, weIlaviii,(r thus procL
tic-p.,.rtect froni flience lic:,;t morning, bavincf aur decks full

ofibivIs and liogs, aniong the latter -of which ivas one having
its navel on its ùack.2 The Spaniards say tïlat this animal,
aithouigli but sinall even at its füll rprowtli, is a terrible crea-
ture to meet wild in the woods. Returniner througgli the Ca-
nal bueizo,, we s1topt at Quibo to complcte our water ; and on
Jeavina that is!and, gave the largest piragua to, our two pri-

soners, to enable those who were on the island of Quivetta
to return home. The wine and brandy we bad lately taken
liad the effect of dividing my ships company into two par-
tics, those wiio were formerly so firmly united being now in-

veterate enemi,.s; insomuch, that in one night th.-- ri cad-
ers of botli have solicîted me to espouse their cause, assuring
me that the other party had a des,"-,-an on rn' life, and tir in
me to, niurder those who, were of the opposii,-e faction. it is
wonderful how this evil wasdiverted, as 1 could use no other

means tlian calm advice on both sid es, and lit was utterly out
of my power to hinder tïiem from gettàicr drunk as often as

they :eased; in which condition they often fell all to skir..
:miý,hinî; with each other, and I had more than once my

clothes almost tora off my back in endeavourîng to part
them. It was happy this trade of drinkîng did not last long,

as,, while the liquor lasted, 1 found it was unsafe to ay My
bead on my piUow, whIch almost %vearied me out of my life.
Their fre'- access to the J'Iquor shortened the terni of this mi-

serable folly, by soon expending the czause. The
mecessities of liunger ot)liged them to -et jointly and vigor-zî

ously at Mariato; but they soon relapsed agmn, and were
-lie liquor lasted. My landas distracted as ever so long as t

as

y, Tajacu, or iNlexicp.n ho-, the Sus T.Jnpin of na-til-à2iist,%The Pccar
is here meant., whicii is an indicenous aniiâial of the warnier pzirts of Aîne.

rica, and is iound în one of the West India isiands. It has nro tail, and is
particu.arly distinguished by an oîicc glandfflar ori, ce on the hinder

whieli discharges a fêtid unctuous Iijuîd; andwhich or cc,
has becn vui-ari' ïïmîstaken for the naiel.-E.
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as well as sea-pfficers were now obliged to, learn to, steer,
and to take theïr turns at the belm. with the seamen, such

being the pass- to which they had brou ght 'them selves by
silikingmy-authority, tha ' t they had lost their own, and were

even in a worse condition thau 1; as the crew had, for their

own sakes, to have recourse to me on all emergencies, obey-

incy me punctually while these lasted, and abusing me plen-

tiFully when thc-,,e were over.
On the 25th January, we discovered a sail in the morn-

in about two league; to, leeward, to, whieh we gave chase
forgisome time; but seeing she was Europe-built, and fearing

she might be a man of war belonr to the enemy, I hauled
on a wind, and in half an hour t fell dead calin, We soon
after saw a boat rowing towards us, which proved the pin-

inace of our consort the Success, commanded by her first
lieutenant, Mr Davison. This was a most unexpected meet-
ing te us both, Mr Davison being surprised to find me in

such a condition, and 1 no less so to find the Success in these
seas. 1 gave him an account of our misfortunes, and of all

that bad befallen us during the long inter-va! of our separa-
tion, and lie related afi the remark-abje incidents that had be-
fallen them. A breeze of wind-sprin:ging up, 1 bore down

upon the Success, and went aboard of ber; when I-gave
Captain Clipperton, and Mr Godfrey, our agent-general,

the, whole history of my voyage, expecting to have been
treated by them as belonrine to, the sanie interest, but found

them unwilling to have i1ny thing to do witni me, now that
iny ship was TosL I trusted, however, that Captaiza Clip-

perton would ]et me have such necessaries as lie could spare,

on which he said, I should know more of his mind nextday.

Amonc other discourses, he told me that he was just coine
from. the island of Cocos, his people ver-y sickly, and on short

allowance. 1 then offered my service to, pilot him, to àlari-
ato, which. was not above thirty Jeacrueýi distant, where lie

ni ght, have refreshed his company, and suppfied his wants;

but he was resolved to make the best of his way for the Tres

.3.Iarias, wherè he said there was plenty of turtle tà be bad,

and so 1 left him for the night.
NNext morning, as 1 was going az,,ýiin on board the Suc-

cess with. some of my officers, Captain Clipperton sprcad all

lis canvass,'and crjwded away froni us. On this 1 returned

'1*0 My shil), fired several guns, and made signals of distress.,
which were not regarded by him, till his officers excla med

against
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agrainst bis barbarity, and at last he-brought to. Wlien 10
bad again got up with blim, 1 sent Mr Brooks tý know the

mson of hisabrupt departure, and to req,est the supply of
wveral necesuwies,_ which 1 was willing to pay for. On these

terms, he spared me two of bis quarter-deck guns, sixty
round shot, some musket-balls and flints, a Spanish cbart of
the coast of Mexico, with part of China and India, a half-
tour glass and half-minute glass, a compass, and about three
Ibundred-wei ht f salt: But all mv arLuments could not

prevail with M to let me have any'thiný; out of bis medi-
cine-chest for Mr Coldsea, who was still very ill of bis wound.

For what we now bad from the Success, we returned some
bales of coarse broad-cloth, as much pitch and tar as he
would have, and some pi f copper: 1 gave him also a
large silver-ladle for a dZn spadôeàý or Spanish swords.
This being concluded, I offered my services, assuring him, 1

Ibad a pretty good ship, and that car cargo was of some va-
lue : To this he answered, if niy cargo were gold, he had noy-' IL Mr Hen-
business with me, and 1 must take care of m %se

dricý our agent, Mr 'Rainer, and Mr Dodd, our lieutenant
of marines, weary of the bard work imposed upon them, de-

wred my leave to go on board the Success, which I consent-
ed to, and Captain- Clipperton left as to shift for ourselves,
being now near the island of Cano.

1 was now for returning southwardsý tu try our fortunes
the bay of Paaama, but th ma 0 ity opposed me through

feaý, insisting to go to the Tres Marias, to salt turtle at these
is1andsý and then to stretchover for India. We accordingly
directed our course that way, but as the wind near the land
continued in the west, and the coast of Mexico trended nearly
N. W. by W. we crept so slowly to windward, that we began to
be very short of provisions before we got the length of Realijo,
on which our design of landing there was renewed ; but this
intention was soon frustrated, as we were blown past that
place by a Mquante peque., fer so the Spaniards on Ithis coast

a violent gale at N.E. As we continued our voyage
along shore, we again fdl in with the Success, then in quest
of Sousonate, expecting there to receive the ransom, of the
Marquis of Pilla Roche,, who had beeii some time a prison-
er on board. We ranaed close under ber stern, and asked,

how Captain Clipperton and the rest of the gentlemen did,
but reccived no answer, and the Success steered one way,
wWle we went another. After this, calm2,. contrary windsý

and
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and unaccSntable currents, so delaved Our procSdings,
that we were reduced to a very short aflowance, which w

-were forced to diminish daily, and had been reduced to very
great distress, bail we not frorn tinie to tirae fbuiid turtie

floating on the surface of the sea, for which we zept a «xxd
look-ont, being able to discover them even nt great diâmi.
ces, by the- sea-birds perching on their backs. On sight of

these, we were forced often to fore-zo taMng advant.%re of the
wind; and, besides often leslin î' some of Our way in pursuit

of them, they had stîll a worse effýc4 as dressing them occa.
sioned a great consumption- of our water.

Edng now threatened with almost certain perdition ïf
ineaus were not fallen upo4 tu avoid a state of absolute fa.
mine, I proposed that we sbould attempt tu plunder sme
small town as *e coasted along shore. At this time GaotalS
was the nearest port; butý as we were standing in for it, we
saw a sail a considerable way to leeward, which we consider.

,ed more proper fur us tu endeavour to capture than toven-
ture on shore, for which purpoie we bore down upon hexý,
which proved to be the Success. Nnen sufficiently near, I

raade the private S' lal formerly concerted between u% but
Captain Cfippertonnauled his wind, and did not lie by a mo-
ment for us to get up with him. We were now soi far tu lee.
ward of Guatalco, that it was in vain to beat up for that

port, especially un an uncertainty. «%Ve were now reduced
to a smail daily aHowance of calavances, which not being suf-
ficient to kéep us alive, we had recourse to the remainder of
our smoked congers which bad been neglected fur some
months, and had been soaking and rotting in the biýgýwa-

ter, so that they were now as disgusùncr ibod as could be.
Under these calamitous circumsLm.es, we agmn met the Suc-

Sss near port in lat. 150 .5V N. long. gS 2e '%V.
Having exchang signals, we stood so near each other that
a biscuit might bave been chucked aboard, yet did not ex.
changae a word, as Clipperton had ordered his offx>-rs and
ship"s company to take nu-notice of us: Yet was Capuin

Clipperton so sensible of the difficulties and hazards we had
to encounter in our design of going fbr India, that he said
the child just born would be grey4iaired before we should
arrive there. We were new in a most miserable situaùo%
wanderm*z upon an inhospitable coast in want of every thine.
and all t]Îe land we had seen was so wild and opein tu iii

sea, that it would have bwn impossiblç fgr us to bave Lçmded
VOL. Xe

-SI
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any where, and nothing could have urged ýs to make the
attenipt but the extreme want we were now in.

On the 1 Qth 1%farch, being off the port of Acapulco to.
wards evenincr, we saw a ship between us «,,ind the shore,

wliich turned out to, be the Success _' when Clipperton not
only answered my private signal, but also that for speaking

with me. After Iiis liate inhumane behaviour, 1 would bardly
have trusted him d we not been so near Acapulco, where
1 thouçrht lie meant to cruize for the «Nlanilla ships, and now
wished to have our assista lice, wherefore 1 bore down along-
side. He now sent his second lieutenan4 Ca tain Cooke,
with a very oblirring letter to nie, stafincr that Ue was crui-%D

zinc for the lionieward-bound iNfanilla Shi 1;3 and- desired
me to assist him in the enterprise, with wliich View lie desi-
red me to come on board next. morning, to consult on the
best plan of attaclu*nrr her, and proposeâ an union of the two
companies. 1 was well plensed nt this offer, and returned

at F iould be with him. enrIv. 1 then read his
an answer th. SI
Jetter to my people, wlio, all expressed th;ir rendiness tojoin

in the enterprise; but, as Clipperton bad used us se unh.,md-
somely, they desired me to have some security for their

-Shares, signed by Clipperton, Godfrey the agent, and thé
rest of the c officc;s in the Success.

1 went aboard the Success next morning, accompanied by
Broo-s and Randal, my lieutenants, and was received with

much apparent civility, all animosities beincr forgotten, and
we seemed now in t1ýe most Per&ct harmo'n first toldy-
-Captain Clipperton and Mr Godfrey of the paperexpected
by my officers and men, entitlin - them, to, 1 such shares as

ginal cles, te which tliey readily
w1cre àllowed by the ori arti
consented, and drew up an instrument ûilly answerable te
what my people desired. We then p.roceeded' to our consul-

tation, Nvhen it was agreed tbat 1 should send most of my
people on board the Success as soon as the Manilla ship ap-

peared, Jeavincr onliv a boues crew with ine te bring me away
_f 

80
in case I shou d have an opportunîty to use- my vessel as a

fire-ship, or srnoker, in case she should prove too bard for
the Success. We also, determined to board her at once, as
otherwise we should have much the worst of the contest,
owincr te her superior weight of metal, and lier better ability-
to bear a cannonade. Clipperton assured me lie was cert aM
-of the time this ship was to sail from Acapulco, beincr always4- .0
vithin a dav or two, afier Passion-week-, of which time a fort-
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Dight was vet to come. Before returning to, my own sbip, 1
informed Captain Clipperton of otir scarcity of water, when

he told me he bad eicrhty tons, and would spare me as mucli
as 1 wanted, or any thincr else his ship affbrded. 1 liaci now
the plen'sure of enjoyincr my command as fully as ever, and

my whole remainln(r creiv, from the hig1-ýeit to the lowest,
expressed their satisfaction at our present p,,*ospeciL--. 'Lýllor-

phew, the ringleader of all our disorders, fèarinfr my resent-
ment might fall heavily on him, contrived to, insinuate him-
self into the favour of the captain and officers of the Sticcess,
by a submissive deportment, and presents, and, in- the enci,

left me on the 14th March beincr received on board thàt
ship. On the 15th, Mr Raîner came on board my ship, to

visit his old ship-mates, and staid all nirrht. I constantly re-
rninded Clipperton of our want of water, and he as ofteii
pron).sed to supply us with a large quantity at once.

We thus continued to, cruize in good order and with erreat
lhopes, tiil the 27th March, whe:n:ý'-1 had to suffer the most
prodirrious piece of treachery that could bc imagined. We

used to, cruize off and on, at a convenient distance from, the
àore, so, as not to, be discoveréd from the land, yet so that it
Nias impossible for an ship to, leave the port of Acapulcoy
without being seen by us. As rny ship did not sail so well as

the Success, Clipperton used to, shorten, sail, particularly at
night, and shewed us ligbts on all necessary occasions. To-
wards eveningr Of that day, bc stretched about two leacgrues

a-head of us, and I couid not sec that he Iowered even a top-
gallant-sail for us to come up with him. 1 kept standing
àfter him, however, till almost a-shore on the breakers, when
1 bad to, tack and stand out to, sea. mornincr no ship'ID

was to, be seen, which reduced us to, the most terrible appre-
hensions, consider&;na, our sad situation for want of water, and
our vast distance from any place wliere we could exlJect to,

procure any, as we had now no other clioice but either to,
beat up 220 leagues to, the Tres 3,Iarias, or to, bear away for
the gulf of Aniapala, at a much greater distance. I was af-
terwards iiiformed, by some of Clipperton'ýs officers, whom 1
.met with in China, that he bad done this cruel action abso-

lutelv the repeated remonstrances of his officers, vvho
abhorvýd such an act of barbarity. I also, learn-t afterwards,
by some Sparîards from Manilla, that t'he Acapulco ship sail-
ed about a week after we desisted from cruizincr for lier. This

Ship
8
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8hip was the Santo Christo, carryin« upvraýrd' of forty brasa
guns, and was exceedingly rich.

In the sad situation wewere now redacèd ta,, every thiniâ-
was to, be bazarded, and any e'xp'eriment triéd that pr'o'm,ise

-the smallest cha'ce of success. We continued our cou'sé
therefore, under terrible inconveniences, distress'd for w'-aiei
and provisions, ànd weak in point of n ùmber ; yet so ffiî

frora being united by our common danger, that our peov,)Ie'ý*
could not be restraîned within the bounds of common ci V''*i-

lity. IMe winds and weather bein(r favburâble, we found
our--r;elves before the port of Sansonate3 *n the Soth Màr'ch,,

about sun-setl, when we discovered a ship of golod size ai an-'
char in the barbour. Being a fine mconligrbt evening, I sent

my first lieutenant în the yawl, with some of ouibest hanag,
to see wbat she was. Soon afterwards we héar'd sôme Lr'tin"sý
fired, and on the return of the lieutenant, hé reported that,

1 guns. Little
she was a stout ship, baving at least one der of

regnSding ber apparent strength, or our own weaknesi, aý
we thought our neces-ities madé us a match for ber, we con-

tinued plvin« in all night, and prepared to enýp er
sun-rise ibe Îand-breeze blew so fresh ftoin the àboie, that wb
worked in but slowly; and in the mean time wie réceived e

their fire on every board we made,, bùt ýwÎthoùt r'eturninc, a
smcrle shot Their boat à1so was empIijýed ifi bril, 9

Eblâiers from. the shore, to reinforce iheir ship heï. -
hunu Up a jar of about tïen gall'ons of pôwdéi-, with -a mi att

-yard-arm, and af the bow.ý rît end toat eiich main and fore P'11"' , wbi'h
]et Ù11 on our deck, in chsé we boardéd t etn c on
vanceý if it bad taken efect, would ha' Ve madé an end of bo' ih
sbipsý and all that were in them. Seeing thein so dLspe**a,%>ii.
in their preparationsý I could not but e:kpect a warm redep-
tion; but as our càse would not admit of délay, at evér soi

lhazardous a ratçq we were not to be dismayèd. About èlevèn
in the forenoon the sea-breeze set in, and, tô inzake ouïr Small
force as available as might be, I ordèred ùIl Our ihree guns

to be placed on that side from. whicih e wère likely t'O én
Mre. As the sea*-breèze fréshened. we ran fast toward's théiiii

sIn- arnis were effectually emplÔýed ib
duriDg tvhich our ill

break their powder-ja's before we sbould board them, whièh.
we

The port of Acazuaite, at the mouth of the river Samonatè, in the
province of that name.

1 NOÊ=à"li
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vie did without deJay, and they submitted afier.excbanging a
few shots.

ship was named tbe Sacra Familia, (?f 300 tons, six
gunsi and sevepýy rpen, baving a great many sinall arins,

ýhot, and hand7-granades. $ho had arrived some tirne before
fio m* Câlao, with wine and brandy; but had now n9thing on
board except fifty jars of zupi)qwder, a small quantity of
zusk ' , and some jerked beef,'so ihat she.was hardly worth the
risk and trouble of c,-ýpture. But as sh.e-bad the cliaracterof

sailing bet ' t - er, and was raucli better fitted than our ship, 1
re.zolved to exchanàe ýshJpý, and we all went aboard' tb é p'r.izé,

which had been fitted.out in warlike manner, pLnd commis-
ýioned, for the express purpose of taking us, if we chancled

.to fall in ber way. rÈo do justice to my peýqpIe, our srnall
arms were handIed - widi much dexterity p4 this occasion;

bué, ha ine been cùiefly directed at the powder-jars., the Only
person killed on board the prize was the boatswain,'and on.e
person slîuhtlv wounded; while on our side no.daniage was

,îustained. A merchan4 made prisoner at this time, seeraed
inclined to purýhase'the Jesu Maria, which w'e bad quitted;
and hearing ber cargo consisted of pitch, tar, and copperi,

iè consented to my demands, 'and ashore to raise the

.sum agreed upon. We had s.o fçw provisions, that w.e could
Mot Jord io keep arýy prisoners, and therefore dismissed au
the wlités, Indians, and others, - exce some jaçLrroepý whom
-we detained to assîst in working the sbip : and, that we

might lose as littl ' e time' as posslle, we set immediately to
work, overhauling our sails and rigging, that we might get

new ship rcady for sea.
While thus employed, I received a letter fro.m the governor

of the place, which none of us could understand; but learnt
by ihe mess.enger, that it i.ntimated some- account of a truce

.. çoncluded betW*een the crowns of Britai.n and Spain, and that
ýhe goyernor requested me to stay.five days, that he might
satisfý me by ah * wing me the articles of accommodation.0
thought -tIýs odd, ýeIIing the Spanish, gguileman. 1 had not
met ;ýiîh a"'friéndly qx pýuccable reception ; -ysking him why
they had thus arm.ed thera.selves in so desperate a manner,
and why thé governox bad fiot rather sent me a flag of truce
inthe morninz before we engaged, giving me th.is intima-
tion? ý$ayîng;ýI§o, if this story výere trqe, weought to have
îýiind Î6 ýlIeg"ed intelligence on 'board the prize, as she came

o' m, IÀ n-i'a theypretended the news carne.
r whence Itwas

Ukewise-
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likewise extr aordinary, that none of the officers in the prize
should k-now any thing of the matter: yet I had so great a
regard for even the name of peace, that 1 would wait fifteeri
daysý if the çTovernor would supply us with provisions and
waterý otherw"ise 1 would not consent to stay twent ' y-four

hours. 1 sent al-o a short answer to the governor, excusing
our imperfect k-nowledge of the Spanish language. In this

letter 1 stated if peace were actually con ' cluded between our
sovereirrns, that I was ready to act -as he desired, on due
proof;"-.'ýand hoped, as we were now friends, that he would
allow us to have refreshments from his port. On receipt of
this, th ' ý_19overnor expressed great satisfaction, and seemed

to niake no difficulty in complying with ni request. OurzD y
boats went therefore ashore every morningr, under a flacr of
truce, and we received for the firît four days eiglit sm - jars
of water daily. On the fifth day-âey reduced us to ve jars,
and during the whole time on]y one small cow was sent -us.

On this occasion a boat came ofr full of men, among whom
were two priests, Who brou ght with them a paper in Spanish,

whiclithev called the articles of pence; but so, wretchedly
written and blotted, that we should have been pùzzled to read

it, bad it even been ïn English. 1 therefore desired the
priests to t-ransiate it into Latin, which they promised to do,
and took the paper with them. They àlso told me, that the

governor meant to send for some Englishmen who Jàýed at
Guatimala, if 1 would continue three davs lonfrer in the road;

to wbîch I answered, that he minht také his o%-'wn time. Two
days after, on our boat goincr ashore as usual, the governor

ordered her and her crew to be'seized. 1 was ail day in sus-
pence, not.irnaginirig the governor would make such a breach
of the law of nations; but in the evening two of fhe boa-s
crew came off in àn old leaky canoe, brineine a letter from.
the governor, and. another trom Mr Broàsý'ýmy first lieu-
tenant, who was one of the prisoners. The governor required

:rne to deliver up the Sacra làmilia, and tUat we should all
surrender, otherwise be would declare us pirates; and M.

B-ooks told me he believed the governor meant to bully me.
The Tovernor proposed two wayÊ' for conveyingr us from the

ýP C
lisIl dominions, one of whicli was by Vera ruz over-

Jand, and tile otl'ller by sea to Lima. But 1 liked neither of
thes(---, not cbusina a Journey of 1500 miles at least through a

country by a barbarous people, nor yet a voyage
1',,ima undel theïr guidance. My two men told ine3that

Frederick
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Frederick Maëlkenzie had Jet the governor into the -secret of
our necessities, and of my design of procuring water at the
island of Ti(rers, in the gulf of Amapala, which he said be

would tak-e care to, prevent, and believed he now had us safe
enough, -knowing our, only boat remaining was a small canoe.

ytwo men who brought these letters offering their service,
and a third volunteering to accompany them, to bale out the

ter rom their wretched canoe, 1 sent a letter in F rencli to
the governor, offerincr, if 1 could be assured of a safe conduct

_eects -to Panama CL
for ourselves and e , an ' thence by way of
Portobello to one of the British colonies, we would enter in-

to a farther treaty, which he might signify, if he meant to
comply, by firing two guns, and by sending off my people

with the usual supply; otherwise necessity would compel us
to sail that nicrht. Receiving no reply whatever, 1 wei.criiecl
befbre day next morning, and made sail, leaving the Jesu
Maria behind, a much more valuable ship than the one I
took awav.

On goïnc to, sea, we reduced ourselves to a pint of -water
in the tweznDty-four hours, and directed our course for the
gulf of Amapala, about thirty-five leacrues S.S.E.4 meaning
to water there on the island of Tigers. The loss. of my officer
and boats crew se'nsibly diminished the number of white
faces araonz us and so lessened our strejizth, that we should
never have been able to manage this Cyreat ship, with ker
heavy cotton sails, but Sor our negrro prisoners, who proved
to be very good sailors. The loss ýýf ouïr boat was a great in-
convenience to us; but as I meant only to provicie water
enough to serve us to Panama, where we were determined to
surrender ourselves, if it were really peace, I thought we.
might contrive to get such a quantity of water as micht suf-
#ce, in two or three days, by means of our canoe. The winds

being favourable, we reached the gulf in ten days, but we
could find no water, after an anxious and hazardous search.
Surrounded on all sides with the most discouraginc difficul-
ties, we weighed anchor again on the 13th of April, when 1
brought our people to a resolution not to surrender on any

account, let the consequence be what it might. We had not
now forty gallons of Niater in the ship, and no other liquids,

when we came to an alfèpance of half a pint cach for twenty-
four.1hours, even this being too large, considering we could

ge ' t

About fbney-two inarine E.S.E.
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get none nearer than the island of Quibo, whîch was about
160 Jealrues from the gulf of Amapala, and we were forty.
three in ntimber, including our negroes.

We accordin 1 steered for Qtiibo, having very uncertain
winds and varia,ýt"le weather, and were thirteen days « on is-

short allowance. No one who bas not'experienced it cau
conceive our suflýrin-cs in this stiltr climate, by the perpe-
tual extremity of thirst, which wouJ not permit us to, eat an
ounce of victuals in a da 'y. We even drank our urine,ý which

moistened our mouths indeed, but excited our thirst the
more. Some even dranik lame drauglits of sea-water, which
had like to have killed them.'l On the i2.5th April we came
to the island of Cano, in lat. 80 47, N. which, by the verdure,,'

romised to yield us water, if our canoe could get on shore.
n this hope we came to anchor off the north-west side of

this island, when it was as much as we could do to hand our
sails, stop our cable, .and execute the other necessary Jaboursý>
so greatly were we reduced. We imagined we cAld see a
run of water, yet dreaded the dangerous surf which brolce A
round those parts of the island we could see. Mr Randal
-was sent with sorne jars, to try what could be done; and as
he dia not appear acrain. when very late at night, I became
apprchensive he was either lost or, norfinding water on the

isiand, had gone in search of it to the continent. At length
he came back, with his jars filled, and any one may guess
cur unspeakable joy on being thus opportunely delivered
from. the jaws of death* He did mot bring above sixty or

seventy galloms, and 1 was at great pains to restrain My men
from using it immoderately, allowinct only a quartto be dis..

tiýîbutedimmediately to each man. Whai made me the more

strict on this occasion was, that Mr Randal assured me we
should hardly get any.more, the breakers were so very dan,
gerous. Tbat very night we -cbanced to bave a shower of

.rain, on which we us;ï every expedient for catching i4 in
sbeets, blailets, and.-sails. During our long thir-st we had

continually wisbed for rainy wenther, and bad often -good
reason to, -expect'it, by seeing niany Jouringr black cled.%

which seemed. te ready to Ischarge their burdens,
-every minu 'Du

yet never did before to, any purpose. Next day 1 sent our
boatsw

5 It may not be improper to state, that in such extremity for want of
water, great relief has been experienced by remaining immersed for some
time in the sea; the lymphatics of the -skin absorbing water to supply and
rélieve the eystem very materially.-n

là' 1 
ý-a
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boatswain to mak-e another essày; but after going round the
wiir.>Ie islan-.1, and wasting the entire day in search of a srnooth

beacîà, he could not see a single spot where he niight venture
on shore. 1"hink;,-.c we had'a sufficient stock to carry us to
Quibo, we weigbed next day; and while rancring near the
island, we saw a smonth. besch, on which 1 sent our canoe

again, which brout-rht back ninejars full -of water.
e now pursued ôur course to the S.E. and arrived in a

few days at Quibo, anchoring at the same place where we
lhad been forinerly. We pursued our business of wooding

and waterincr at this island with tolerable chearfaIness, yet
without any great hurry; chiefly because we were now with-
in eighty leagues of Panama, and it was requisite for us to
deliberate very seriously on our scheme of surrendering ta
the Spaniards. We cénésidered Panama as well calculated for
treatincr on this subject, not being any way strong towards
the sea; and as we had a good ship, mre thought it no diffir
cuit matter to, seule the terms of our surrende before giving

cur_ýeIves into their hands. We also reckoned on some as-
sistance from the factors of the South Sea company, resident
there, wlio, in case a peace were actuallyconcluded in Eu-

ropé, might intercede fo « r us, and procure us a passage for
Europe.- Yet as there was somethincr extremely disagreeabletD . Zn 1
in the idea of a surrender, especiafly to, such enemies as the
Spaniards, we were in no great hurry, particularly M we
vere here somewliat at our ease, enjoyin,«,r many couveniences
to whicli we had long been strangers - I he free use we made

of the excellent fruits growing on this island brought the flux:
among us, which weakened us very much, and interrupted

our work for some day4.ý yet in the main did us little hurt, or
rather tended to, preserve us from the scurvy. We delibe-
rated and consulted as to our future -conduct ; but cur views
were so discordant, and our minds so distracted, th'at we
could come to, no resdlution, except that of continuing her4
in hopes of something happening to our advantage.

The island of Quibo or Coibueis almost in the same paral.
lel with Panama,' being about twenty-four English miles
from. N. to S. and twelve froua -E. to W. It is ot moderate
lieightî covered aü over with inaccessible woods, always green;

and,,

16 This is a material error. Panama is in lat. 9' N. ]ong. 8(r 2f W.

whilià the centre of Quîbo is in lat. 70 28'N. and lonoçI. 82Q> 17, W. û0m
-Greenwich.-L
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and, tbouerh never inhabited, abounds xvith papaws Md
limes, and % some other fruits I never saw before, whiclh are-
nearly as good, though wholly negglected, as those that are

most carefully attended to in other islands in similar latitudes,
whence it niay be inferred that the soil is fertile; and, if ever

inhabited and cleared, it promises to be as productive as the
best of our NVest-India, islands. The pearl-fisbers, not being
able to follow their occupation during thevandévaû, or black

stormy months, from the begginning of June to the end of
November, bave a few scattered huts in several parts of this

island and of Quivetta, used by the divers duringtheir sea.
son, in which they sleep and open their oysters, so that the

sandy beach is covered with fine niother-oï-pearl shells. In
wading only to the m'.;c.i'd«ie, we could reacà large pearl. oysters
with our hands, whicli at first pleased us much; but we
found them as tough as leather, and quite unpalatab'e. - Ha-

ving no seyne, 1 can say little about other kinds of fish. We
occasionally observed a large kind of flat fish, whieh often
sprung a great way out of the water, which are said to be
very destructive to the divers; for, wben these return to the
surface, unless they take arcat care., these fish* -Wrap them-
selves round the divers, and holà therin, fast till drowned. To
guard azainst this, the divers-always carry a sharp-pointed
knife, aýd on seeincr any of these fish above them, present
the point over their heads, and stick it into the fish's, belly.

They are also subject to great danger from alligators, whichýD L'i
swarm in this part of the sea; and some of us fancied we saw
one swimming below the surface near Mariato Point, only a
few lear-ues from hence. This island has a great variety'of

Mrds, also great numbers of black- mon-keys arid. guanoes,
which last mostly frequent the streams offresh water. Some

of these guanoes are oî extraordinary size, being of a grey
colour Nvith black streaks, those about the head beincr brown.

Quibo is a most convenient pl.-ce 'for procuring wood and
water, as the wood grows in abundance within twenty yards
cf the sea, and there are several streams of fresh water cross-

ing the beach. .
Having got clear of this place, and nothing thouorht of but

our speedy rettira to Europe by surrendering at Panama, we

Pet witili stong adverse currents, together with calms and
contrary winds, by which we were detained for several days

-Lwder the mountains of GuatiaChU.7 On the 15th May, a
simall

7Perli,,Ialis &-he Sicrra de Cp.ataqu.a are here nieant, which pervade the
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,sniall bark bore .own upon us, raîstaking us for Spaniards.
She was caýled the Holv Sacraînent, and came last from

Cheriquil, laden, with, driýd beef, pork- and live horrs. -Her
master was inuch surprised at first, but soon recovered oit

beinc told we were bound for Panama, wid rcadily offiered
to pilot us thither, as he was bound for that port; and begý.

ged us to take his bar- in tow, as he could not fetch the
land, and his bogs were almost dead for want. of water, while
bis vessel was ready to, sink, beincr*so leak- that his peopleZn y
were no lonrrer -able to stand to the pumps. 1 took her ini

'tow, sendincr some of rny people to'assist in pumpincr the
bark, and even spared sorne water and maize for supplying
:the hocrs. The niaster came on board of my ship, but haa
1 In
lieard no news of any peace or truce between Britain and
Spain.

It Mav sceni strarrre thent this opportunity of supplving'n
oi,.rselves wi,,,,, W01b'isiolls macle no chance in our plans; but

eTe, y onc of us was so worii out by a continual want of aff
-necj---sai-ics, zind so disheartencd by a perpetual succession of

raisý'0rtun-.s, tbat we wcre tired of the sea, zýnd willing to
,em, brace anv ornortunitv of çrettîng ashore, almost at any
rate. I wa,; rý,pîccd at tlii!ý'75liar'k havincr fallen into our

bertiuse., ii' we fc,.,,ncï the story oie the governor -of
Sansonate fal.se we micrLit bc 4%.boroucthly enabled to go to% 'In k«3 Il
India, -%vith this.lielp. To ascertain this, I meant to anchor

crreat wav short of Panama, keeping possession of the bark,
in case thý president mi<Tht not agree to safe and honourable
terms. when vie estiII had -it in our power to redress ourselves,

by keeping ýout of his hands. All this while, however, we
bad not determined who should be the bearer of the fiau of

truce; for my people, after so much treachery amonc them,
feared that the messenger mirrht only make terins for himself
with the governor, and not return acain: Wherefore, my

-son was chosen as the fittest person for the purposeý as being
sure of his return, for my sa-e.

On the 17th another bark came down upon us, but after
.Conim,r pretty ne ar, sheared off; on which I sent Mr Ran-

d- in our canoc, to inform them of our design, but they
boîsted Spanish colours on hi,%- approach, and fired at hira,
'ý\ext mornincr we looked into the bay, where we found this

bark

conn6-rýv betwe.ý,n Montijo Bay and t1he Bay of Panama, endinge, in Point
M-ný:it0' thev sccm to 1-ave been ined.-wF,.
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bark at anchor, but she renewed ber fire on our approacb.
On this, at bis own reques4 1 sent the master of the Holy

Sacrament in a canoe, with four negroes and a flag of truce,
to, inform the people. in the other bark of our iCejations. A

Ple of wind interruptéd this plan, and forced the canoe ort.
ïhore, 1 dare say witi bout danger to their ]ives, as thev seem.

ed to,* land of choice. On the 19th we saw a sail aheaed of us
sunding alone shoree on which we let go tbe bark we bad in
tow5 in whiclý were -four of, our own people and five Spà-

niards, spreading A the sail we could, so that by night *e
were at a considerable distance from the bark. 1 was for

Iving-to à1l night, for the bark to come up, but the majority
mmsted weshould..cro'wd sail all night, so that by day-break
of the 20th wew ere within less than gun-shot owf thý chase.
1 immediately hoisted our colours, fired a gun to leeward,
and sent.s man to wave a whiteflacr on our token
of trucé: But they continually fired at us, bavingr their decks

full..-Of men, who kept haUooiiig and abusing us with the
grossest epithets. SÛR 1 made no return, till 1 came close
on their quarter, and then sent one of their countrymen to,

our boltsprit-end, to, inform them we were bound for Pana-
raa, and wished to, treat with them peaceably: But the only
reply they made was by continuing their fireý calling us bora-

chosand peros Ingléses, drunkards and English dogs; so that
at -length 1 thought it full time to begin with them. 1 there-
fore ruet them wîth the belm, and soon convinced them of
theirerror, griving thern _50.warma a reception that tbey som'
sheered »ff. We just missed catching bold of them, and as
ù feil cahu, we continued to engage ber for two or three hours
at the distanceof musket-shot. A breeze at length spru'g

vp, when we neared them, and theircourage subsided in
proportwa m we apprcacbed. Their captain stUI encouraged

thein4o £g-ht, bravely exposing bimself in an open manner,
tW he was at lene shot through the body, and dropt down
dead; on which iliey inimediately caUed out for quarter, and

thus ended the dispute.
We now coimanded them to, hoist out their launch; but

tlw.,y answered, that their tackle and rt*<rLnLy were so shatter-
ad -th at they could mot possibly compfy ý,'wIîerefbre 1 sent Mr
RandaH and two or three more in our canoe, who found A

her people niost submissively asking mercy. Mr Randall
sent the most considerable o the prisoners on board my
sbip, who informed me their vessel was La Conception de

Recerct,
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Receva, belongincr to Calao, but last &om Guanchaco, Or
200 tons burden, laden with flour, loaves of sugar, boxes of

marmalade, and jars of preserved peaches, grapes, limes, and
sucb like. She mounted six g _' uns, and car'r'ied above seventy

men, being one of the ships that bad been fitted. out and
commissioned purposely to take us; so that she was the se-

cond. of these armed merchantmen we had taken. In this
engagement, the Spanish captain and one; ne- o were killed,c;p gr . p
ana one or two slightly wounded; but their masts, sails, and

rigging were muce shattered. On 'Our 'Part, thé (ruinner only
was slizlitly wounded, and a small piece was éarried out of

the sidèý;oÈeour main-mast. We had now abo-'-e eighty pri.
soners of ail sorts, and not exceeding twé-ùtyý-sik of ourselves.

When the Spanish gentlemen came oiîj'board, theyjwould
Dot give me time to ask the ýeàson of not hearkenifig to o-ui r
peaceable offers ; but immnediately laid the whole bla mie oâ

the-Ir dead captain, Don'Joseph Desèrio, wiho vowed b -
would listen to no terffis but his own, and was resolved té
take us by force. Ilere werie several persons of note' among

our prisoners, particularly Don Baltazzar de Ab a-rea, Cànâe
de la Rosa, an European nobleiman, who had been' &o*v'er'o-r
of Pisco on the coast of Peru and was now on his retuin. for,
Spain; also a.CIptain Morell, who had been formerly tàke ni
by Captain Rogers; and -several others. We treated théià

all- with the utmost civility, at which they wonderéd; be-
cause, froM- préjudice against our cruizers, and con'letion of A
theïr own harsh bebaviour towards their prisoners, they èk.
pected to have been deait with very roughly.

In the situation where we now lay, we were in the track
of ail the ships bound for Panama, not above thirty in'ilt3$

from. that place, our numbers being very.few, and even part
of our crew sick. For these reasonswe were -as expedit-i*ou's
as possible in examiniùgthe contents of Our new prize, 'and

removing tbém. into our own ship; and,- though the fàr

greater part of the work- was done by our piisoners, it took
us full two days. Owing to thiý, and to fhint winds and

calms, we did not rejoin our bark tili ihe 22d. As we bom
down towards ber, and ciame pretty neare we were astonishý_

ed to see ber broach to and fe off,4-gain, though. ail her s*a'ils
were set; and, whàt a*mazed us still more, we could not see

any person on ber deck. I sent the boat on boarde and the
officer immediateWcalled. out to, me., that there was not a
çen on boarde be that all her decks and quarters were co- à
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vered witli blood. By this i.elancholy appearance, it seemed
-evident that the "Sipaniards had overpowered and murdered

my four nien who were'sent to assist tl-.eni. doubtless takinci,
the ppportunity of niy men beiner Yet it is pi-obabl.e
the murderers lost their own lives; foi-, beincr four leacrues
froin land, a « nd liaving -no boat, tbey probabli- jumped into
the sea on the re-appearance of our ship, thinkinc to «svim to
land, and met the death thev sojustly nierited.

This tra ical affair spoi1ed the s a-tisfaction we bad enjoyed
for.two, daes past, on account of our prize, and naised an

universal melancholy among us. On seeing this sudden
changee our prisoners becarne much alarmed, looking at each
othe' as if féarful we mi<-ht revenge on tliem tlie.,'ate-ot'our
unhi.ippy co.panions: And, on my side, I became alarmed
lest their drealful apprehensions might stir ther.n up ta some
desperate atternpt5 thev beincr eighty in nuniber, while we
were not at this time above seventeen on board, and wlien

altogether only twenty-five tbat could stand on our legs. I
-was therefl'ore compelled to *appear somewhat stern, in -order-
ing all our prisoners into the stern crallery, except the noblc-
man and a few of the chiefs, while we-kept a strict guard in
the great cabin. The Spanish gentlemen lamented the
murder of our men, and their own bard fate, in havin-r been

in some measure witnesses, and let fall some expressions, by
which I perceived they Nvere afraid 1 meant to shew sorne
severities to their people on this occasion. Having a ý"ood

interpreter between us, 1 assured tbem I ivas not of anv
such revengeful and besides, that the Laws of rny

country would restrain me, if 1 -were, as 1 acted by my kinWs
1Commission, whose orù"--rs strictly forbid all acts of inhilmýa-

nity or " oppression towards aur prisoners; on which assu-
rance tiley might rest satise.ed of their safety. In repiy to
this, » they begged mme to think myself secure, as to themselves
and countrymep,,. iiow my prisonc-rs, declarirg on their ho-

nour that they wou'£'d mak-e no attempt arrainst us, zand that
they could never ma-e a sufficient return fb.1- the -crenerouà

treatment I bad criven t'ilem. Notwiffistanditicy this doclara-
.tion, 1 took measures to secure our nui-nerous prisoners o * f
the meaner sort; for which purpose, afiter taking out ofthe

Holy Sacrament al'i ber jerked bCef thata emained fit for use,
I placed them in that. vessel, ulnder * *the command of Espina,
former commander of the Conception aller the de.-th of De.-
Soria.

ý-eXL
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iext day, being as willincr to get rid of them, as tbey wem
to get back their own ship, 1 took every thinz out of the

Conception that coulad be of use to us, s,,,Lficien't for twelve
months provisions %cf-bread, flour, supar -,,.ntl stveetra-ýý,-.ts,ý eh we exii t-ed toboth for ourseh-es and Llie Success, M.ilà 4 M.

ineet with at the Tr'es Marinas. I tWr: aIso hel"
and nezroes, the lalUer to -isi-st us in workinc our not

bavinirr sufficient strenc-4,..Ïl to manage heâ int the Ion£:, rzin be-
fore us of IL î,5 decrrecs. 1 delivere. up the C!ýncc'pUon

to Esinfina anù Test-, ai-ter thr.--e davs in our -Qossý.sion Zý of gûýw1iieli was not a. a -icros,«*v to our pri.
soners, "1111 oi prudence with to ctinelve,-

The next f-r,-Le--t rýý.înt t0a he managreci, Was to get our people
to consenit to s'ail si north -s Ca li rnia., previous to our

intended voyagre td the East Indies, for whicil we wer-02 not
in so croocl a condition as we couki wish, Lýiou,,çrh rau h betterk15
than before, and even than wc had any reason to have ex-
pected, every thincr considered. We had a.good ship, with
tifteen guns ind ufficient ammunition, toc-peiÈer with a rea.
sonable quantity of provisions; but we siffi vranted to coui.
plete our wood and water for so long a voyagge, the procuîý
ring of which was necessarily our first care. w Thle ships com.

pany were for tyoinrr to Quibo for this purposeý as nearee
usý but that place was attended by two important *nconve-
niences. The first was the danger of the road.. as the stormy

season was coming on, and we-'were but indifficrStly pmvi--
ded with ground tackle, which must expose us to MaLy dan.

gers. The second was, that Quibo was but at a small dis.
tance from. Panama, and we had reason to fear the Spaniards

might send a ship of war from thence in search of us; as
we had now no hopes that peace had taken place, and had
consequently laid aside all thoughts of surrendering. On
these considerations, we plied up to the island of Cancý
where we soon did our business, havinm a zood boat

On our passage to that island, the sweetmcats of ail 1,-*nds
were divided amoncr our messes; and one day za =,tu co,-U.

plained I.,e had got a ùox of marm-Jade intowhich. h.'S
kuifê could -not penetrate, and desired, therefore toüa-re it
.char.fred. On opening it, I found it to contuda a czike of

'Virgin

s charges Sheïvocke on this occasion, vît.',' rrýrn: oi
.et collisiderable 4- assure, taken in the Concep,ïon, o.

0-Iven
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vircrin silver, mould& on purpose to fiâ the boxi, weighiner
200 dollars; and on examining the rest, we found five more
of the same kind. . These cakes of silver, being very porous,,
were nearly of the same weight with so much marmalade,

and were evidently contrived Ibr the purpose of def n,, udin
the king of Spain of his fifths, which he exacts fi-om M
silver procured in the mines of Peru. We doubtless left
many such cakes behind in the Conception, so that this con-

trivance served them bot-h to, wrong tlicir king, and to de.
ceive their enemies. A similarly vexatious aflhir occurred
in a prize taken by the Success, in which there was a con..
siderable quantity of pinas, or masses of viraoïn ever, in the

form of -bricks, artfully plaistered'àver wiÎeclay, and dried
in the sun. As the Spaniards in Peru never burn their
bricks, Clipperton and his people took these fbr real bricks,
and threw a emet number of them overbôard as so, much
rubbish, and%-'did not discover the deception until four or,

five only remaîned. Every thing taken in the Conception
was divided according to the articles settled at Juan Fer-

nandezý which gave me only six shares, instead of sixty;
and the people rèfùsed to, allow me an hundred pounds,
which 1 hâd laid out of my own money, fbr necessary sup-

plies at the island -of St C, atharines.
1 now fbtind myself under many difficulties as to the course

we were to pursue, because the company knew well enoug4
âat there was no necessity of going &rýther than the lat. of

N. for going -to the, Ea3t ladies. 1 had therefore to re.
t the advant f cleanng and repairing our ship at

Sepro, in agea-li)fbmia, and 1 had mucli difficulty to
persuade them. 1 at last brought theni to my purpose,
when we sailed &om, Cano northwards. Having inconstant

, le bad weather, we went between seventy and eighty

la es out to sea, in hopes of meeting more settied weat-her.
Wèen at sixty leagues from the ]and, the winds stW conti.

nuèd variable, but at between seventy and eighty, th-ey settled
at EN.E. and N.E. at which distance we continued till in

lat. * 20<> N. not being sensible of any currents in ali that dis-
tanceý and beine also entirely out of the way of the frightfid
ripplings and overfhEs of water which we used ftequently to
nieet with nearer the land. These used often to alarm us

when becalmed in deep water, bearing a noise as of the fall
of water in passing through a bridge, a considerable tirne be-
fore it came up to us, and which afterwards passed us at a

very

lm eyt loi 0 mumma mi a 191%m F - -
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*ery great rate. All the effect this had on the ship, was to,Z-ý
rnak-e her answer the helm wildly, if we had any wind; and

when we happened to meet any of these movintr waters very
near the shore, we could not perceive that we either crained
or lost çrround, thouch we sornetinies continued in themD for a
quarter of an hotir. 1 have seen these overfalls to come both
from the eastward and the westward. By getting well out to

iea, we not only crot clear of these inconveniences, but also,
were out of the way of the vandevals, or black season, which

had already berrun-on the coast; for at Cano, and in going
there, we felt very hard (rusts, with black rolling water, fre-
quent and violent thunder and lightnirirr and heavy showers
of rain.

In this passage we weré continually accompanied by v'ast
shoais of fish, as dolphins, b ânitas, albicores, and ancrel-fish.
These last are shaped like salmon, and haýv7é scales like them,

but have tails like dolphins, and nearly resemble them whea
in the water, appearing in all the beautiful colours dispiayed
by the do!plin. Besides, they are the best for eatinc of any

fish that swim n0ar the surface. We were continuzilly pes.
tered with flocks of the bircis called boobies, and their into-

lerably stinking (Jung proved aa indescribable nuisance, iii
spite of all the pains that couid be tak--en to clean our decks,
yards, and tops. We reached the islands of Tres Marias
in the be( ginning of Aucrust, but could see no signs of Cap-C ZD c
tain Clipperton having . been - there. We were. also disap-

pointed in our expectation of procuring water; 'as, after the
strictest Èearch we could make in all the three isiands., no-

thing like a spring could be found, though former writers
mention their havin(-r found water in abundance. After

spending three days in our ineffectual search for water in
these islands, 1 thought it best to stand over for the main
]and of California, as well for procuring what was wantinc
to our ship, as in hopes of meeting once more with the Sucini-

cess.
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